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PREFACE
TO

THE FIRST KDITIOX.

>»-i(-9<Sm

AT a period when war was Tjircadlng tlcfo-

latioii over the faircll parts otluirop", when
anarehy leemecl to be cxtenduvi; its iVipfhtiul pnj-

grcfs irom nation to nLition, and when tl:c llorm;>

that were gathering over his native country ^' in

particular, rendered it impofiiblc to 'fay how foon

any one of its inhabitants might be forced to feck

for refuge in a foreign land ; the Autlior of the

following pages was induced to crofs the Atlan-

tic, for the purpole of examining with his own
eyes into the truth of the various accoiaits which
had been given of the flom-iHiing and haj^py con-

dition of the United States of America, and of

afcertaining whether, in cafe of future emergency,

any part of thole territories might be Ic lied for-

ward to, as an eligible and agreeab-c r';icc of

abode. Arrived in America, he travelled pretty

generally through the States of IV'nniylvania,

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, New Jc rfcy., and
New York ; he afterwards palled intv) the Cana-
das, defirous of obtaining equal information as

to the ftatc of thofe provinces;, and of determin-

ing from his owai immediate obferNaLions, how

* Ireland.

iar
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far the prercnt condition of the inhabitants of the

Britiih dominions in America might be inferior,

or othcrwifc, to that of the people of the States,

who had now indeed thrown off the yoke, but

were formerly common members of the fume
ciitcnfive empire.

When abroad, he had not the moil diftant

Intention of pubHiliinp; his travels ; but finding

on his return home, that much of the matter

contained in the following letters was quite new
to his friends, and being induced to think that it

might prove e<|vially new, and not wholly unac-

ceptable to tlie Public, he came to the jfefblution

of committing them to print : accordingly the

prefcnt vloiime* is now offered to the world, in.

an humble hope, that if not entertaining to all

readers, it will at leaft be fo to fomc, as well as

uieful to future travellers.

If it Ihall appear to any one, that he has

fpokcn with too much afperity of American men
aiid American manners, the Author begs that

iiich language may not be afcribed to hafty pre-

judice, and a blind partiality for every thing that

is EuroDcau. lie croffed the Atlantic ftrongly

prcpoirvjilld in favour of the people and the

country, vvliich he was about to \ ifit ; and if he

returned v»iih fcn^iments of a different tendency,

they rcililted iblcly from a cool and difpaffionate

obiervation of what chance prefented to his view

when abroad.

The firfl: edition was printed in one quarto volume.

An
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An eiithufiaftlc admirer of the beauties of na-

ture, the fcencry of the countries throudi wliicli

he paired did not fail to attract a great part of

his attention ; and interfperfed through the book,

will be found views of what he thought would

be moil intcrclling to his rep.dcrs : they are what

he himfelf fkctched upon the fpot, that of Mount
Vernon, the Scat of General Wafliington, in-

deed, excepted, for which he is indebted to an

ingenious friend that he met in America, and the

View of Bethlehem He has many more views

in his poileiTion : but he thought it better to

Jfurnifli his Publilher with a fe\v only, in hopes

that the engra\lng from them would be well

executed, rather than with a great many, which,

had they been given, muft either have been in a

ftyle unworthy of the public eye, or clfe have

fwelled the price of the volume beyond the jacli

of many that may now read it. Of the ijiem-

blance which thefe views bear to their refpe^liNC

archetypes, thofe alone can be judges who have

been fpe^lators of the original fcenes. With re-

gard to the Catara<5t of Niagara, however, it mull
be observed, that in views on fo fmall a fcale no
one mull expe(^l to find a lively rcprefentation of

its wonderful and terrific vaflnefs, even were they

executed by artifls of far fuperior merit ; the in-

ferting of the three in the prefent work is done
merely in the hope that they may help, together

with the ground plan of the precipice, if it may
be fo called, to give a general idea of the pofi-

tion and appearance of that flupendous Catara^l.

Thofe who are delirous of becoming more inti-

piately acquainted with it, will foon be gratified,

at
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nt Kan" To )u! Iki*-- been jL!;i\on to iindcidnnd l)y

the artltt in wliofc hands tlu-y at prcfrnt arc,

>v)th a fct 1)1' \\v\\^ iiom the mallcriy pencil of

(Captain Fillicr, ol* the Royal Biitilh Artiilcrv,

\^lucli arc allowed b\ all thole who 1ki\c vifited

the Falls of Niagara, to convey a more ncrfcciil
^

'

• * ^

idea (^f that wontlcrlul natural ciiriolit), than

any p'.intinirs or en'j;ra\int!;.s that are extant.

finally, before tlic Reader proceeds to the

pcrui'al of the cnli:in/i; pages, the Author will ju{V

beg lea\e to apprize him, that they arc the pro-

duction of a \ cry youthful pen, unaccuftomcd to

write u great deal, far Icl's to write for the prefs.

It is now for the iirfi: time that one of its produc-

tions is ventured to be laid before the public eye.

As a firfl: attempt, therefore, it is humbly hoped
that the ])refent work may meet with a generous

Indulgence, and not be too fcvcrcly criticifed on

account of its numerous impcrfcdions.

Dublin',

loth December^ '798.

CONTENTS.
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MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia, November, 1795.

OUR paflligc acrofs the Atlantic was difagreeable

in the extreme. The weather for the mod part

was bad, and calms and heavy adverfe gales fo fre-

quently retarded our progrefs to the weftward, that

it was not until the fifty-ninth day from that on
which wc left Ireland, that we difcovcred the Ameri-
can coafl. 1 fliall not attempt to defcribe the. joy
which the fight of land, a fight that at once relieved

the eye from the uninterefting and wearifome view of
Iky and water, and that aff^brded to each individual a

fpeedy profpe6l of delivery from ihc narrow confines

of a fmall trading vefl^el, diffufed amongfi: the pafl^en-

gers. You, who have yourfelf made a long voyage,

can bcft imagine what it muft have been.

B The
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The firft objedls whicli meet the eye on approach-

ing the American coall, fonth of New York, arc the

tops of the trees, with which the Ihore is thickly co-

vered to the very edge of the water. Thefe, at a dif-

tance, have the ai)pcarance of fmall iflands ; but as

you draw nearer they are feen to nnitc ; and the tall

forcft rifing gradually out of the ocean, at laft pre-

fents itfelf in all its majefty to your view. The land

which we made was lituatcd very near to the bay of

Delaware, and before noon we pafled between the

capes Ilenlopen and May, which guard the entrance

of the bay. The capes are oii!y„eighteen miles apart,

but within them the bay expands to the breadth of

thirty miles. It afterwards becomes gradually nar-

rower, until it is loft in the river of the fame name,

at Bombay Hook, fcven leagues diftant from the At-

lantic. The river Delaware, at this place, is about

fix miles wide ; at Reedy Ifland, twenty miles higher

up, it is three miles wide ; and at Philadelphia, one
hundred and twenty miles from the fea, one mile

wide.

The (horcs of the bay and of the river Delaware,

for a very confiderable dillance upwards, are low ; and

they are covered, like the coaft, with one vaft foreft,

excepting merely in a few places, where extcnfive

marflies intervene. Nothing, however, could be
more pleafing than the views with which we were en-

tcrtained as we failed up to Philadelphia. The trees

had not yet quite loft their foliage, and the rich red

and yellow tints which autumn had futiufed over the

leaves of the oaks and poplars appeared beautifully

blended with the fombrc green of the lofty pines

;

whilft the river, winding flowly and fmoothly along

under the banks, reflected in its glafly furface the

varied colours of the obje^ls on fliorc, as well as the

images of multitudes ofveftels of various fizes, which,

as far as the eye could reach, were leen gliding filent-

ly along with the tide. As you approach towards

Philadelphia, the banks of the river become more ele-

vated j

%i
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vated ; and on tne lett narui luie, wnere tney are

much cleared, they arc iutertjjcrted with numberlefs

neat farm-houfcs, with villages and towns ; and arc

in fome parts cultivated down to the very edge of the

water. The New Jerfey Ihorc, on the right hand
fide, remains thickly wooded, even as far as the city.

Vedels very commonly alcend to Philadelphia,

when the wind is favourable, in twenty-four hours

;

but unfortunately, as our (hip entered the river, the

wind died away, and (he had to depend folely upon
the tide, which flows at the rate of about three miles

only in the hour. Finding that the pafllige up to

the city was likely therefore to become tedious, I

would fain have gone on fhore far below it ; but this

the captain would not permit me to do. By the laws

of Pennfylvania, enacted in confequencc ofthe dread-

ful peftilence which raged in the capital in the year

1793, the maflcr of any veflel bound for that port is

made fubjecSl to a very heavy fine, if he fuflcrs any
perfon from on board her, whether mariner or pafTen-

ger, to go on fliore in any part of the ftate, before

his vcflel is examined by the health officer : and any
perfon that goes on fhore, contrary to the will of the

mafter of the veffel, is liable to be imprifoned for a

confiderablc length of time. In cafe the exiftence of
this law fliould not be known on board a veilcl bound
for a port in Pennfylvania, it is the bufinefs of the

pilot to furnifli the mafter and the paflengers on board
with copies of it, with which he always comes pro-

vided. The health oflicer, who is a regular bred phy-
iician, refides at Mifflin Fort, four miles below the
city, where there is a fmdll garrifon kept. A boat is

always fent on fliore for him from the fhip. After

having been tofled about on the ocean for nine weeks
nearly, nothing could be more tantalizing than to be
kept thus clofe to the fliore without being permitted
to land.

Philadelphia, as you approach by the river, is not
feen farther off than three miles, a point of land co-

B2 vered
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vered vvitli trees concealing it fioni the view. On
weathering this point it fiiddcnly opens upon you,

and at that dirtance it looks extremely well ; but on
a nearer approach, the city makes a poor appearance,

as nothing is vifible from the water but confufcd

heaps of wooden ftorehoufes, crowded upon each

other, the chief of which are built upon platforms of

artificial ground, and wharfs which projecl a conli-

derable way into the river. The wharfs are of a rect-

angular form, and built of wood ; they jut out in

every diredlion, and are well adapted for the accom-
modation of fhipping, the largcll merchant veflcls

being able to lie clofe alongfide them. Behind thcfc

wharfs, and parallel to the river, runs Watcr-fircct.

This is the iirfl: ftrect which you ufually enter after

landing, and it does not ferve to give a ftranger a

very favourable opinion either oftheneatnefs or com-
modioufnefs of the public ways of Philadelphia. It

is no more than thirty feet wide ; and immediately

behind the houfes, which ftand on the fide farthcll

from the water, a high bank, fuppofed to be the old

bank of the river, rifcs, which renders the air very

confined. Added to this, fuch ftenchcs at times

prevail in it, owing in part to the quantity of filth

and dirt that is fufFcrcd to remain on the pavement,

and in part to what is depofitcd in wafte houfes, of

which there are fcveral in the fireet, that it is really

dreadful to pafs through it. It was here that the ma-
lignant yellow fever broke out in the year 1793,
which made fuch terrible ravages ; and in the fum-
nier feafon, in general, the ftreet is found extremely

unhealthy. That the inhabitants, after fuffering fo

much from the fickncfs that originated in it, (hould

remain thus iniittcntive to the cleanlinefs of Watcr-
ilreet is truly furprifing ; more efpecially fo, when it

is confidered, that the ftreets in the other parts of the

town are as much diiiinguiflied for the neatnefs that

prevails throughout them, as this one is for its dirty

condition.

On
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On the level plot of ground on the top of the hank
which rifes hehind Water-ltreet, the city of Phila-

delj)hia was originally laid out, and it was intended

b}' the founder that no houfes fliould have been eredl-

ed at the bottom of it ; however, as there was no po-

fitive law to this effect, the eonvenienee of the fitua-

tiun ft)on tempted numbers to build there, and they

byx\h th(are now cneroacnmg, annually, on tne river,

throwing wharfs flu'thcr out into the dream. In an-

other refpe(5l alfo the original plan of the city was not

adhered to. The ground allotted for it was in the

form of an oblong fquare, two miles in length, reach-

ing from the river Schuylkill to the Delaware, and
one mile in breadth. Purfuant to this fehcme, the

houfes were begun on the Delaware fide ; but infiead

of having been carried on towards the Schuylkill, the

current of building has kept entirely on one fide.

The houfes extend for two miles nearly along the

Delaware, but, on an average, not more than half a

mile towards the Schuylkill : this is to be attributed

to the great fuperiority of the one river over the other.

All the houfes built beyond the boundary line of the

oblong fquare are faid to be in the " Liberties," as

thejurifdi6tion of the corporation does not extend to

that part of the town. Here the fireets are very irre-

gularly built, but in the city they all interfect each

other at right angles, according to the original plan.

The principal ftreet is one hundred feet wide ; the

others vary from eighty to fifty. They are all toler-

ably well jiaved with pebble ftones in the middle ; and
on each fide, for the convenience of paflengers, there

is a footway paved with red brick.

TIjC houfes within the limits of the city are for the

moft part built of brick ; a few, and a few only, are

of wood.

In the old parts of the town they are in general

finall, heavy, and inconvenient ; but amongft thofe

which have been lately ercdled, many are to be found
that are light, airy, and commodious. In the whole

B 3 city,
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city, however, iht iv are only two or three houfes that

particularly attrocit the attention, on account of their

fizc and architet'^^inv, and but little beauty is oblerv-

able in the defigns oi'any ot thelc. 1 he motl fpaci-

ous and the moft remarkable one amon<j;ft them llands

in Chefnut-llreet, but it is not yet quite (iniflud. At
prefent it appears a huge niafs of red brick and pale

blue marble, which bids defiance to Tjinpl icily and
elegance. This fupcrb uuinlion, accordiuo- to rc|".i;''.t,

has already coft upwards of fifty thouf: .d ;, .Incas,

and Itands as a monument of the increalhig' luxury of

the city of Philadelphia.

As for the public buildings^ they are all heavy talte-

lefs piles of red brick, ornamented with the fame fort

of blue marble as that already mentioned, and wh'rh

but ill accord together, unlets indeed wo exeepL the

new Bank of the United States, and the prelbyteriaii

Church in High-flreet. The latter building is orna-

mented with a handfome portico in tVont, fupportecl

by fix pillars in the Corinthian order ; but it is leen

to great diladvantage on account of the market houfe,

which occupies the center of the ftreet before it. The
buildings next to thefe, that are moft deferving of

notice, are Jhe State Houfe, the Prefident's Houfe,

the Hofpital, the Bettering Houfe, and the Gaol.

The State Houfe is fituated in Chefnut-ftreet ; and
confidering that no more than fifty-three years elapfed

from the time the firft^ cabin was built on the fpot

marked out for the city, until it was ercded, the

archite(5lure calls forth both our furprife and admira-

tion. The State Houfe is appropriated to the ufe of

the legiflative bodies of the ftate. Attached to this

edifice are the congrefs and the eity-halls. In the

former, the congrefs of the United States njeets to

tranfa^l bufinefs. The room allotted to the repr'ibn-

tatives of the lower houfe is about fixty feet in length,

anc fitted up in the plainefl manner. At one end of

it is a gallery, open to every perfbii that chiifes to en-

ter it ; the llair-cafe leading to which runs circ('^tly

from

'ts
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from the public Hrect. The fcnatc chamber Is in the

ftory above this, and it^is furiiiOictl and filted up in a

much fupcrior (\y\e to that of the lower houfe. In

the city hall the courts of juftice are held, the fuprcinc

court of the United States, as well as that of the ftatc

of Pennlylvania, and thofc of the city.

The prcfidcnt's houfe, as it is called, was crc6\ed

for the rcfidcnce of the prcfidcnt, before the removal

of the feat of the federal government from Philadel-

phia was agitated. The oriprinal plan ofthis building

was drawn by a private gentleman, rcddent in the

neighbourhood of Philadelphia, and was pofleffed, it

is faid, of no fmall thare of merit ; but the com-
mittee of citizens, that was appointed to take the

plan into conlideration, and to dire6\ the building,

conceiving that it could be improved upon, reverfed

the pofitions of the upper and lower ftories, placing

the latter at top, fo that the pilaftcrs, with which it

is ornamented, appear fufpendcd in the air. The com-
mittee alfo contrived, that the windows of the prin-

cipal apartments, inftead of opening into a fpacious

area in front of the houfe, as was dcfigned at firft,

fliould face towards the confined back yards of the

adjoining houfes. This building is not yet finidied,

and as the removal of the feat of government to the

federal city of Walliington is lb (hortly to take place,

it is mofl probable that it will never be occupied by
the prcfidcnt. To what purpofe it will be now ap-

j)lie.d is yet undetermined. Some imagine, that it

will be converted into a city hotel ; others, that it

will be deflined for the refidence of the governor of

the ftate. For the latter purpofe, it would be unfit

in the extreme, the falary of the governor being lb

inconfidernble, that it would not enable him to keep
up an efiablifhmcnt fuitable to a dwelling of one-
fourth part the fize of it.

The hofpital, for its airinefs, for its convenient ac-

commodation for the lick and infirm, and for the

neatncfs exhibited throughout every part of it, can-

B4 not
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not be furpafled by any itiflitiition of the kiml in the

world. The plan of the biiijding is in the form of

the letter 11. At p'c font but one winn; jukI a part

of the center are iinilhcd ; but the reft of the build-

ing is in a llate of foiwardncls. It is two llories

high, and underneath the whole lu'e eells for lunaties.

Perfons labouring undi'r nny diforder of body or mind
are received into this hofpital, exf^^pting fuch as have

difeafes that are ci>nl.ai;io(;s ;uid of a mahgnant na-

ture ; fuch patients, however, have the advice of the

attending phylicians gratis, and are fuppiied with me-
dicine from the hofpital difpcnfary.

The produt:tive llock of this hof|)ital, in the year

1793, was edimated 17,0651. currency; betides

which there are cllatcs belonging to it that as yet

produce nojthing. The fame year, the Icgiflaturc

granted 10,000l. for enlargitig the building, and
adding thereto a Lying-in and Foundling hofpital.

The annual private donations are very confiderable.

Thofe that contribute a certain fum have the power
of eledling the (lire6lors, who are twelve in number,
and chofen yearly. The dire<5lors a[)p()int fix of the

inoft fkilful lurgeons and phylicians in the city to at-

tend ; there is alfo a furgeon and apothecary refident

in the houfe. From the year 1756, when it was
built, to the year 1793 inclufivc, nearly 9,000 pa-

tients were admitted into this hofpital, upwards of

6,000 of whom were relieved or cured. The hofpital

ftands within the limits of the citv, but it is more
than a quarter of a mile removed from any of the

other buildings. There are fpacious walks within the

inclofure for fuch of the patients as are in a Ihite of

convqlefcencc.

The Bettering Houfe, which is under the care of

the overfeers of the poor, Hands in the f-mie neigh-

bourhood, fomewhat tarther removed from the houfes

of the city. It is a fpacious building of brick, with

cxtenfive walks and gardens. The poor of the city

and neighbourhood arc here furnillied with employ-

nientj
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iTJcnt, nnd conifortal^ly lodi'-'ul ami dieted. P "iiipj

the leverity of the winter lealoii, inany iii!;cd nua re-

<liiced ])erro!is leek retiiu-'^ in this pla'-e, and leave it

ag-ain on tlie rci-urn offpriiig. Whiifr they liay there,

ihey arc under very liitic rellraint, and go in and

out when Lhev pleale ; tliey mull, however, behave

orderly. This inllitution is lupporled by a tax on

the town.

The gaol is a fpneions bnilding of eoniinon llonc,

one hundred feet in front. It is lilted up w ith foli-

tary cells, on the new plan, and the aj)artnients arc

all arched, to prevent the eoinnuunealion of lire. Re-

hind the building arc extenfivc yards, which are fe-

curcd by lofty walls. This gaol is better regulated,

perhaps, than any other on the faceof'the globe. By
the new penal laws of Pennlylvania, lately enabled,

no crime is puniOiable with ileath, excepting murder
of the lirll degree, by which is meant, jnurder that

is perpetrated by wilful premeditated intention, or iu

attempts to commit rape, robbery, or the like. Every

other offence, according to its enormity, is puniOicd

by folitary imprilbnment of a determined duration.

(3bje6lions may be made to this mode of puniOiment,

as not being futficiently levere on the individual to

atone for an atrocious crime ; nor capable, becaufc

not inlli^lcvl in public, of deterring evil-minded ])er-

ibns in the connnunity from the commiliion of of.

iences which incur the rigour of the law ; but on a

dole examination, it will be found to be very fc-

vere ; and as far as an opinion can be formed from the

trial that has been hitherto made by the ftatc of
Pennfyivania, it feems better (Calculated to reflrain

the execHes of the people lh;m any other. If any
public puniOnnent could ftrikc terror into the lawlels

part of the multitude, it is as likely that the infliction

of death would do it as any whatlbcver : but death is

diverted of many of his terrors, after being often pre-

lented to our view ; lb that we find in countries, ftr.

inflance in England, where it occurs often as punifli-

ment,

,'VV.
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mcnt, the falutary crtc6l5 that might be expcx'^cd

from it arc in a great incafure loft. I'he unfortunate

wretch, who is (loomed to forfeit his life in expiation

of the erinu's he has committed, in nnmbcrlefs in-

liaiiccs, looks forward with apparent unconcern to the

moment in which he is to be launched into eternity ;

his companions around him otdy condole with him,

bccaufe hi> career of ini(jnity lias fo liiddenly been

impeded by the courfe of juftice : or, if he is not too

much hardened in the paths of vice, but falls a prey

to rcmorfe, and fees all the horrors of his impending
fate, they endeavour to rally his broken fpihts by the

confoling rcinembranee, that the pangs he has to en-

dure are but the pangs, of a moment, which they il-

luftrate by the fpeedy exit of one whofe death he w»',y

perhaps himfelf witnefs to but a few weeks before.

A month docs Oot pafs over in England without re-

peated executions ; and there is fcarcely a vagabond to

be met with in the country, who has not feen a.fellow-

crcature fufpended from the gallows. We all know
what little good effe6l fuch fpc(^aclcs produce. But
immured in darknefs and folitude, the ;)rifoncr fuf-

fers pangs worfe than death a hundred limes in the

day : he is left to his own bitter reflections ; there is

no one thing to divert his attention, and he endea-

vours in vain to efcape from the horrors which con-

tinually haunt his imagination. In fuch a filuatioii

the mod hardened offender is foon reduced to a ftate

of repent;! nee.

But pnnilhment by imprifonment, according to the

laws of Pennfylvania, is impofed, not only as an ex-

piation of patt offences, and an example to the guilty

jjart of fo(-icty, but for another purpole, regarded by
fow penal codes in the world, the reform of the cri-

minal. The regulations of the gaol are calculated to

promote this effect as foon as poflible, fo that the

building, indeed, deferves the name of a penitentiary

houfe more than that of a gaol. As foon as a crimi-

nal is committed to the prifon he is made to vvafti

;
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his hair is fliorn, and it" not decently clothed, he is

furniflied wllh clean npi)arcl ; then he is thrown into

a Iblitary cell, about nine Icct lonj;r and four wide,

\vhcre he remains debarred troni the li^ht of every

Jivm;.!; being excepting his pfaoler, vvhofe duty it is to

attend to the bare neeeliities of his nature, but

who is forbidden, on any account, to fpeak to him

Nvil bout there is abfolute occafion. If a prifoncr is

at ali ret"rac:Lv>ry, or if the ottence fc.r which he is iin-

prifoncd is of a very atrocious nature, he is then con-

fined in a cell fecluded even from the lij;ht of heaven.

This is the worft that can b(; infli^Hed upon him.

The gaol is inipedted twice every week by tiyelvc

j)crfons appointed for that purpofe, who are chofen

annually from amongfLthe citizens of Philadelphia.

Nor is it a difficult matter to procure ihefe men, who
readily and voluntarily take it upon them to go

through the troublefcmc fundions of the office with-

out any fee or emolument whatever. I'hey divide

themfelvcs into eoniniittees ; each of thell takes it in

turn, for a ftated period, to vifit every part of the

prilbn ; and a report is made to the infpec^ors at large,

who meet together at times regularly ap[)ointed. From
the report of the committee an opinion is formed by
the inrpe6iors, who, with the content of the judges,

regulate the treatment of each individual prifoner

during his confinement. This is varied according to

his crime, and according to his fubfequcnt repent-

ance. Solitary confinement in a dark cell is looked

upon as the feverefl ul'age; next, folitary confinement

in a cell with the admiflion of light; next, confine-

ment in a cell where the prifoner is allowed to do
fome fort of work ; laflly, labour in company with

others. The ptifoners are obliged to bathe twice

every week, proper conveniencies for that purpofe

being provided within the walls of the prilbn, and
alio to change their linen, with which they are regu-

larly provided. Thofe in folitary confinement are

i?ept upon bread and water ; but thofe who labour

arc
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arc allowed broth, porridge, puddings, miuI the like :

mcnt is dirprnlcd only in Ihiall ()u;uititics, twice in

the week. Their drink is water ; on no pretence is

any other beverage luflered to be brought into the

prifon. U'liis diet is found, by cxperietiee, to afibrd

the prifoncrs (Irength I'nflieient to perform the labour

that is inipoled ujion them ; whereas a more gene-

rous one woidd (jtdy ferve to render their minds left

luimble and llibmilJive. Thofe who labour, arc em-
ployed in the particular trade to which they have

been accuftomed, provided it can be carried on in the

prifon ; it* not acquainted with any, fomething is loon

found that they can do. One room is fet apart for

ilioemakers, another for taylors, a third for carpen-

ters, and fo on ; and in the yards are llone-eutters,

fmiths, nailers, &c. &c.

Excepting the cells, which arc at a remote part of

the building, the prifon has the appearance of a

large manufac!:lory. Good order and decency prevail

throughout, and the eye of a fpe^^ator is never aflailed

by the fight of fueh ghaftly and fqualid figures as are

continually to be met with in our prifons ; io far,

alfo, is a vifitorfrom being infulted, that he is fearccly

noticed as he pafles through the difierent wards. The
jM'ifoners arc forbidden to fpcak to each other with-

t)ut there is necefiUy ; they arc alfo forbidden to

laugh, or to fing, or to make the finallcft difiurbanee.

An overfeer attends continually to fee that every one
j)erforms his work diligently ; and in cafe of the

fmallert refifumectoany of the regulations, the offen-

der is innnediatcly eafi into a folitary cell, to fubfiit

on bread and water till he returns to a proper fenfc

of his behaviour ; but the dread all thole have of this

treatment, who have once experienced it, is fueh, that

it is feldom found necefilny to repeat it. The women
lire kept totally apart from the men, and are employed

in a manner fuitable to their fex. The labourers all

eat together in one large apartment ; and regularly,

every Sunday, there is divine fcrvice, at which all at-

tend.
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tend. It is the duty of the. cliaplniii 1o convcrfc at

times with the j)ril()tRTs, and (Midcavoiir to reform

their minds and principles. The InTpei'tors, when
they vilit the j)rilon, alio do the fame; lb that when
a prilbner is hberated, he goes out, as it were, a new
man ; he has been habituated to employment, and has

received good inllrutitions. The giratefl care i« alfa

tiiken to lind him employment the moment he cjuits

the place of his eonfincmcnt. According to the re-

gulations, no perfon is allowed to vifit the prilbn with-

out pcrmillion of the infpct^iors. The greatcll care is

»iiro taken to preferve the health of the prifoncrs, and
for thole who are lick there arc proper a{)artments and
good a(lvi<:c provided. The longell period of con-
iinement is for a rape, which is not to be lels than ten

years, but not to exceed twenty-one. For high trca-

Ibn, the length of conlinement is not to be lefs than
lix nor more than twelve years. There are prifons in

every county throughout Pennlylvania, but none as

yet areeftablilhed on the lame plan as that which has
been delcril)ed. Criminals arc frequently lent from
other parts of the (late to receive punifhmcnt in the
prilbn of Philadelphia.

So well is this gaol conduced, that inllead of being
an cxpenle, it now annually produces a conliderable

revenue to the ftate.

LETTER
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LETTER 11.

Popnhition of Pliladelphia—Some Account of the /v-

hahiiantSy their Chara&er and Manners—Private

Ainufe,menii—ufimericans lofe their Teeth prematurely

'—Theatrical Amufements only permitted of late-^^

Quakers—Prejident's Levee and Drawing Room—
Places of Public WorfJiip—Carriages^ what fort of,

ufed in Philadelphia—Taverns^ ht,w conducted in

America—Difficulty nfprocuring Servants—CharaC'-

ter of the lozver (Piaffes ofPeople in America,

MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia, November.

HILiVDELPHIA, according to the cenfus taken

in tlic year 1790, contained 42,000 people.

Erom the natural increafe, however, of population,

and the influx of" (Irangers, the number is fuppofed

now to be near §0,000, notwithftanding the ravages

of the yellow fever in 1793, which fwept off 4,000
people. The inhabitants conlifl; of Englifh, Irifh,

Scotch, Germans, French, and of American born

citizens, defcendcd from people of thefe different na-

tions, who are of coarfe by far the moft numerous
clafs. The inhabitants are for the moft part engaged
in fome fort of bulinefs ; a few, and a few only, live

without any oftenfible profeffions, on the fortunes

which they themfelves have raifed ; but thefe men
are not idle or inattentive to the increafe of their pro-

perty, being ever on the watch to profit by the fale

of lands, which they have purchafed, and to buy more
on advantageous terms. It would be a difficult mat-
ter to find a man of any property in the country,

who is not concerned in the buying or felling of land,

which may be confidered in America as an article of
trade.

In a large city, like Philadelphia, where people are

aflembled together from fo many dilierent quarters,

."' . ^ - there
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there cannot fail to be a great diverfity In the man-
ners of the inhabitants. It is a remark, however, very

generally made, not only by foreigners, but alfo by
pcrfons from other parts of the United States, that the

PliiJadelphians are extremely dcfieient in hofpitality

and poliienefs towards Grangers. Amongft the up-
permoft circles in Philadelphia, pride, haughtinefs,

and oftcntation are confpieuous ; and it feems as if

nothing could make them happier than that an order

of nobility fliould be eftablifhed, by which they might
be exalted above their fellow citizens, as much as they

are in their own eonceit. In the manners of the peo-

ple in general there is a coldnefs and rcfcrve, as if

they were fufpieious of fome dcfigns againll: them,

which chills to the vcrv heart thofe who come to vifit

them. In their private focieties a tr'ijleffg is apparent,

near which mirth and gaiety can never approach. It

is no unufual thing, in the genteeleft houfes, to fee ii

large party of from twenty to thirty perfons aflem-

bled, and feated round a room, without partaking of

any other amufemcnt than what arifes from the con-
verfation, moll frequently in whifpers, that pailes be-

tween the two perfons who are feated next to each

other. The party meets between fix and feven in the

evening ; tea is ferved with much form ; and at ten,

by which time moflof the company are wearied with

having remained (b long fiationary, they return to

their own homes. Still, however, they are not (Iran-

gers to mulic, cards, or di.ncing ; their knowledge of
mufic, indeed, is at a very low ebb ; but in dancing,
which appears to be their mod favourite amufement,
they certainly excel.

The women, in general, whilil young, are very
pretty, but by the time they become mothers of a
little family they lofe all their beauty, their complex-
ions fade away, their teeth begin to decay, and they
hardly appear like the fame creatures. In a few in-

ftances only it would be polfible to find a woman of
the age of forty, who has had a large family. The
" '
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fiiddcn decay of the teeth is a circumfrance which

has engaged the attention of the faculty ; both men
and women, American born, lofing them very gene-

rally at an early age. Some aferibe it to the great

and fudden changes in the weather from heat to cold ;

but negroes, \vho are expofed to the fame tranfition of

climate, are diilingLiiflied for the whitenefs and beauty

of their teeth ; and the Indians alfo, who are more
expofed than either, preferve their teeth in good
order. Others attribute it to the immoderate ufe of

confe6tionary. Of confecHionary, the Americans in

the towuis certainly make an inordinate ufe ; but in

the country, where the people have not an oppor-

tunity of getting fuch things, the men, but more ge-

nerally the women, alfo lofe their teeth very prema-

turely. Moft probably it is owing to the very gene-

ral ufe they make of falted provifions. In the country

parts of America in particular, the people live upon
falted pork and falted filli nearly the whole year

round.

It is only within a few years pail, fince 1779} that

any public amufements have been futfered in this

city ; the old corporation, which confilted moftly of

the Quakers, and not of the moft liberal minded peo-

ple in the city, having always oppofed the eftablidi-

ment of any place for the purpoie. Now, however,

there are two theatres and an amphitheatre. Little or

no ufe is made of the old theatre, which is of wood,

and a very indifferent building. The new one istuilt

of brick, and neatly fitted up within ; but it is hardly

large enough for the town. A (hocking cuftom ob-

tains here, of fmoking tobacco in the houfe, which at

times is carried to fuch an cxcefs, that thofcto whom
it is difagreeable are under the neceflity of going

away. To the people in the pit, wine and porter is

brought between thea(Sls, precifely as if they were in

a tavern. The actors are procured, with a very few
exceptions, from Great Britain and Ireland ; none of

them are very eminent performers, but they are equal

to.
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to what arc ufually met with in the country towns

of England. The amphitheatre is built of wood ;

ccjucdrian and other exercifes are performed there,

fimilar to thofe at Aftley's. Dancing aflcmblies are

held regularly every fortnight through the winter, and
f occafioiially there are public concerts.

^^ During fummer, the people that can make it con-

M vcnient retire to country houles in the neighbour-

i hood of the town, and all public and private amufe-

I ments ceafe ; winter is the icalbn for them, the Con-
'% grcfs being then aflembled, and trade not being fo

,1 clofcly attended to, as the navigation of the river is

. I then commonly impeded by ice.

The prcfident finds it neceflary, in general, to come
to Philadelphia preparatory to the meeting of con-

grefs, and refides there during the whole of the CeC-

lion. Once in the week, during his flay in the city,

he has levees, between the hours of three and four in

the afternoon. At thefe he always appears himfelf in

a court drefs, and it is expe6lcd that the foreign minif-

ters fhould always attend in the fame (lyle ; this they

conftantly do, excepting the French minifter, who
makes a point of going in difhabille, not to fay worfe
of it. Other perfons are at liberty to go as they think

proper. Mrs. Walhington, alfo, has a drawing-room
once every week. On this occafion the ladies are

fcated in great form round the apartment, and tea,

coffee, &c. ferved*.

Philadelphia is the grand refidence of the Quakers
in America, but their number does not bear the fame
proportion now to that of the other citizens which it

did formerly. At prefent they form about one fourth

only of the inhabitants. This docs not arifc from any

* Whether the levee is kept up by the prdulent, or not, I have
not heard. Many objections were made to it by the democratic
jjiuty during the adminiftration of Ciencral Walhington, as beino-

inconfillcnt with the i'pirit of a repubUcan government, and de-
llruclive of that etjuality which ought to reign amongll the citi-

/.ciis rtf every clafs.

C ' diminution
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31 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA:

diinimution of the number of Quakers, on the con-

trary they have confiderably increafcd, but from the

great influx into the city of perfons of a different per-

fuafion. Belonging to the Quakers there are five

places for public vvorftiip ; to the Prcfbyterians and

Seceders lix ; to the Englifh Epifcopalians three ; to

German Lutherans two ; to the Roman Catholics

four; and one refpe61ively to the Swcdifb Luthe-

rans, Moravians, Baptifts, Univcrfal Baptifts, Me-
thodifts, and Jews. On a Sunday every citizen

appears well drefled ; the lower clafles of the people

in particular are remarkably well clothed. This

is a great day- alfo for little cxcurfions into the

country.

The carriages made ufe of in Philadelphia confift of

coaches, chariots, chaifes, coaches, and light wag-
gons, the greater part of which are built in Philadel-

phia. The equipages of a few individuals arc ex-

tremely oftentatioub ; nor does there apjiear in any

that ncatncfs and elegance which might be expc<51ed

amongfl: a fet of people that are defirous of imitating

the falhions of England, and that are continually

getting models over from that country. The coachce

is a carriage peculiar, I believe, to America ; the body
of it s rather longer than that of a coach, but of the

fame fliajjc. In the front it is left quite open down
to the bottom, and the driver fits on a bench under

the roof of the cairiage. There are two feats in it

for the palfengers, who fit with their faces towards

the horfes. 1 he roof is fupporled by fmall props,

which are placed at the corners. On each fide of the

doors, above the pannels, it is quite open, and to

guard againfi bad weather there are curtains, which

are made to let down from the roof, and faften to

buttons placed for the purjiofc on the outfide. I'hcre

is alfo adeathern curtain to hang occafionally between

the driver and pafiengers.

The light waggons are on the fame confiruction,

and are calculated to accommodate from four to .twelve

pco[)le.

I

s
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. ])coplo; The only difference between a finall wjijr-

gon and a coachcc is, that the latter is better finillicd,

lias varnifhed panncls, and doors at the iide. The
I'onner has no doors, but the pafTengers feramble iti

the bell way they can, over the feat of the driver.

The wagoxMis are ufed univerlally for flage carriages.

Tlie accomodations at the taverns, by which r.ame

they call all inns, &c. are very indifferent in Philadel-

phia, as indeed they are, with a very few exceptions,

throughout the country. The mode of co!idu61:ing

thetn is nf*arlv the fame every where. The traveller

is (hev.'n, on arrival, into a room which is common to

every perfon in the houfe, and which is generally the

one fct apart for breakfaft, dinner, and fuppcr. All

the ftrangers that happen to be in the houfe tit down
to thefe meals promifcnoufly, and, excepting in the

large towns, the family of the houfe alfo forms a part

of the company. It is feldom that a private parlour

or drawing room can be procured at any of the

taverns, even in the towns ; and it is always with re-

lu61ance that breakfaft or dinner is ferved up fcpa-

ratcly to any individual. If a (ingle bed-room can be
procured, more ought not to be looked for ; but it is

not always that even this is to be had, and thofe who
travel through the country muft often fubmit to be
crammed into rooms where there is fearcely fufficient

fpace to walk between the beds.* Strangers who re-

mam for any length of time in the large towns moll:

ufually go to private boarding houfes, of which great
numbers are to be met with. It is always a difficult

inatter to procure furnifhed lodgings without paying
for board.

I

.i

* Having flopped one night at F.lkton, on my journey to Falti"
more ijj tlie public carriage, my firlt enquiries from the landlord,
on alightmg, as there were many pafTengers in the A; gc, were to
know what accommodation his houle afforded. Ke teemed much
furprized that any enquiries fliould be made on I'uch a tubieft,
and with much conlcqucnce told me, I need not o-lve myi'eli' any

ble about the extent of his accommodations, us he ha-.; no lelii
trou

tlian //I'l-n beds in one of his ronint^.

At
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At all the taverns, both in town and country, but

particularly in the latter, the attendance is very bad

;

indeed, excepting in the fouthern ftates, where there

are fuch great numbers of negroes, it is a matter of

the utmoft difficulty to procure domeftic fcrvants of

any defcription. The generality of fcrvants that arc

met with in Philadelphia are emigrant Europeans

;

they, however, for the moll part, only remain in fer-

vice until they can fave a little money, when they

conlhmtly quit their mafters, being lei to do fo by

that dciire for independence which is fo natural to

the mind of man, and which every perfon in America

may enjoy that will be induftrious. The few that

remain (leady to thofe who have hired them are re-

tained at mod exorbitant wages. As for the Ameri-
cans, none but thofe of the moll indifferent charac-

ters ever enter into fervice, which they conlider as

fuitable only to negroes ; the negroes again, in Penn-
fylvania and in the other ftates where Heps have been

taken for the gradual abolition of llavery , are taught

by the Quakers to look upon themfelves in every re-

fpe(5l as equal to their white brethren, and they en-

deavour to imitate them by being faucy. It is the

fame both with males and females. I mull here ob-

ferve, that amongfl: the generality of the lower fort of

people in the United States, and particularly amongll

thoie of Philadelphia, there is a want of good man-
ners, which excites the furprize of almoll every fo-

reigner ; I wilh alfo that it may not be thought that

this remark has been made, merely becaufe the fame
deference and the fame rcfpedlful attention, which we
fee fo commonly paid by the lower orders of people in

Great Britain and Ireland to thofe who are in a litua-

tion fomewhat fuperior to themfelves, is not alfo paid

in America to perfons in the fame ftation ; it is the

want of common civility I complain of, which it is al-

ways delirablc to behold between man and man, let

their lituations in life be what they may, and which is

not contrary to the didates of nature, or to the fpirit
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ofgenuine liberty, as it is obfervable in the behaviour

of the wild Indians that wander through the foreflsof

this vaft continent, the mofl free and indejjcndent of

all human beings. In the United States, however,

the lower clafTes of people will return rude and imper-

tinent anfwers to queftions couched in the moft civil

terms, and will infult a perfon that bears the appear-

ance of a gentleman, on purpofe to (hew how much
they confider thcmfelves upon an equality with him.

Civility cannot be purchafed from them on any terms ;

they feem to think that it is incompatible with free-

dom, and that there is no other way of convincing a

ftranger that he is really in a land of Jiberty, but by
being furly and ill mannered in his prefen'cc.

LETTER III.

Journey to Baltimore—Defcr'iplion of the Country ahonl
Philiidelphia—Floating Bridges over the ScJmylkill,

how co7iftrutled—Mills in Brandy-wine Creek— Im-r

frovement in the Machinery of Flour Mills in Ame-
rica Town of Wilmington Log Houfes Bad
Roads—Fine Vrofpe6ls—How relifhed hy Americans—Taverns—Sufquehannah River—Town of Balti'-

more Flan of the Town Harbour Public and
pivate Buildings Inhabitants Country between
Baltimore and Wafliington—Execrable Roads.

MY DEAR SIR, Wafliingtop, November.

ON the l§th of November I left Philadelphia for

Baltimore. The -only mode of conveyance
which offers for a traveller, who is not provided with
his own horfes or carriage, is the public ihige wag-
gon ; it is pofliblc, indeed, to procure a private car-
riage at Philadelphia to go on to Baltimore, for which
a great price is always demanded ; but there is no
fuch thing as hiring a carriage or horfes from flage to

C 3 iiage.
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Hage. The country about Philadoli^hia is well cul-

tivated, and it abounds with neat country houfes

;

but it has a bare ap|jearanrc, beinji:^ almoll totally

fln p|)C( 1 of the trees, which have been cut down
without mercy for firing, and to make way for the

plough ; neither are there any hedges, an idea pre-

vailing that they impoverifli the land wherever they

ore planted. The fcnees arc all of the common poft

and rail, or of the angular kind. Thefe la ft ate made
of mils ai^out eight or nine feet long, roughly fplit

out of trees, and ^)laecd horizontally above one an-

other, as 1.he bars of a gate ; but each tier of rails,

or gate ns it were, inlicad of being on a, (l.Might line

with the one next to it, is put in a different direction,

fo as to form an angle fuificient to permit i^e ends of

the rails of one tier to relt fteadily on thofe of the

next. As thefe fences,, from their ferpentine courfe,

occupy at Icall fix times as much ground a:< a com-
mon poll and rail fence, and require alfo a great deal

more wood, they are moflly laid alide whenever land

and timber become objects of importance, as they

focn do in the neighbourhood of large towns.

The road to Baltimore is over the loweO of three

floating bridges, which have been thrown aerofs the

river Schuylkill, in the neighbourhood of Philadel[)hia.

The view on pafling this river, which is about two
hundred and fifty yards wide, is beautiful. The
banks on each fide are high, and for many miles

above aflbrd the moft delightful fituations for villas.

A very elegant one, laid out in the Englilli tafte, is

feen on palling the river jutl above the bridge. Ad-
joining to it are public gardens, and a houie of en-

tertainment, with feveral good rooms, to v.'.hieh the

citizens of Philadelphia refort in great numbers during

the furamer fealbn.

The floating bridges are formed of large trees,

whi^h are placed in the water tranfverfely, and chain-

ed together ; beams fu'C then laid lengthways upon
thefe, and the whole boarded over, to render the way

convenient

it

I,

m

M
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convenient for paflcnpjcrs. On each fulc there is a

railing-. When very heavy carri.'ip;cs go ncrofs thefe

bridges, they inik a few inciies below the furface of
the water; but the paflligc is by no means danger-

ous. They are k^pt in an even direiHion acrofs the

river, by means of chains and anchors in ditlercnt

parts, and are alio (trongly Iccnred on both fhorcs.

Over that part of the river where the channel lies,

Ihey arc To contrived that a piece can be removed to

allow veiicls to pals throngh. Thefe bridges are fre-

cpienLly dam.iged, and Ibmctimes entirely carried

away, during iloods, at the breaking up of winter,

cfpecially if there happens to be much ice floating in

the river. To guard againft this, when danger is ap-

])rchcndcd and the Hood docs not come on too ra-

pidly, they unfaficn all the chains by which the

bridge is confined in its proper place, and then let the

whole loat down with the ftream to a convenient

part of the lliore, where it can be hauled up and fe-

curcd.

The country, after pnfTmg the Schuylkill, is plca-

llngly diverlified with rifing grounds and woods, and
appears to be in a good (late of cultivation. The
firft town of any note which you come to is Chefter,

fifteen miles from Philadelphia ; this town contains

about fixty dwellings, and is remarkable for being
the place wlicre the lirll colonian allc'mbly fat. From
the neighbourhood of this town there is a very grand
view of the river Delaware.

About half a mile before you come to Wilmington
is Brandy-wine River, rerniirkablc for its mills, no
lefs than tlwrteen being built almoft clofc to each
other upon it. The water, juil above the bridge
which is thrown over it, comes tumblinir down with
great violence over i bed of rocks ; and feats, at a
very trifling cxpenfe, could be made for three tiuics

the number of mills already built. Veffels carrying

1,000 buflieis of wjicat can come clofc up to them,
and by means of machinery their cargoes are re-

C 4 ccived
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ccivcd ftom, or delivcrcil to thcni in a very expcdi-

lioiis miitnicr. Amot)^ the mills, fbiiic arc for flour,

ibnic Tor Tawinp; of wood, and others lor llonc. 'j'he

improvements which have been made m the niaehi- •

nery of the flour mills in America are very j^reat.

The chief orthele conlili in a new application of the

fcrcw. and the inlrochidion of what arc called eleva-

tors, the idea of whicli was evidently borrowed from

the chain pnmp. The ferew is made by flicking

fluall thin pieces of board, abuot three inches long

and two wide, into a cylinder, fo as to form the fpiral

line. This fcrcw is p]ace<l in a horizontal j)ofition,

and by turning on its axis it forces wheat or flour

from one end of a trough to the other. For in-

Itance, in the trough which receives the meal imme-
diately coming from the ftoncs, a fcrcw of this kind

is placed, by which the meal is forced on, to the

diftancc of li\ or eight feet perhaps, into a refervoir

;

from thence, without any manual labour, it is con-

veyed to the very top of the mill by the elevators,

which conflft of a number of fmall buckets of the

flze of tea-cups, attachccl to a long band that goes

round a wheel at the top, and another at the bottom

of the mill. As the band revolves round the wheels,

Ihcfe buckets dip into the refervoir of wheat or flour

below, and take their loads up to the top, where they

empty themfclves as they turn round the upper

wheel. The elevators arc inclofed in fquare wooden
tubes, to prevent them from catching in any thing,

and alio to prevent dufr. By means of thefe two
Ample contrivances no !n;uiual labour is recjuircd

from the niomcnt the wheat is taken to I lie mill till

it is converted into fioiir, and ready to be packed,

during the various procelics of Ici-eening, grinding,

fiflitig, &C.

Wilmington is the capital of the flatc of Delaware,

and contains about lix hundred houlrs, which are

chiefly of brick. The llreel;^ arc laid out on a plan

fomcwhat flmilar to that of Philadelphia. Thtire is

nothintr
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nothing very interelling in this town, and th( roun-

tiy round about it is flat and inlipid. Elkton, twenty-

one miles diflant from W'ihnington, and the firll

town in Maryhmd, contains about ninety inchtien nL

houles, vyiiieh are built without any regularity ; it is

II dirty (fifagrecable |)lace. In this neighbourhood I

flrll took notice of log-houles ; tlKjfe which I liad

hitherto iccn havinjr been built either of brick, or

llone, or cllc conllru(51ed with wooden frame>. iiioath-

cd on the ontlide with boards. The log-hcufes are

cheaper than any others in a country where tlierc is

abundance of wood, and generally are the firft that

are erc(''lcd on a new fettiemenl m AuKiica. I'lie

lides confid of trees jufl Iquared, and jjlaced liori-

zontally one upon the other ; the ends cjf tiie logs of

one fide reding alternately on the enih of thofe of

the adjoining fides, in notche:\; the intc.nices be-

tween the logs are llopped with clay ; and tlie roof is

covered with boards or with fhingles, v.hich ar(^ Imall

pieces of wood in the fhaj)e of flates or tiles, an '

which are ufed for that purpolc, with a few excep-

tions, throughout America. Thcfe habitations are

not very tightly; but when well built ihey are warm
and comfortable, and lafr for a long time.

A confiderable quantity of wheat and Intlian corn

is railed in this neighbourhood, to the prodiicliou of

which the toil is favourable; but the bed cultivated

parts oi the country are not feen from llu^ ro ul, which

paties chiefly over barren and hilly tia<^ls, called
'* ridges/' The reafon tor carrying the nnid over

thefe is, bccaule it is found to lad longer than if car-

ried over the flat part of the country, where iIk^ loil

is decj), a cireumdanee uhich the people of JMarv-

land always take into condilcration ; lor afi'n' a road

is once cut, they never take jKiins to ke(^p it in good
repair. I'he roads in this liate are worlc tliun in any
one in the union ; indeed lb very bad are they, that

on going from Elkton to the Sul'quehannah ferry, the

driver frctiucutly had to cull Lo the patlcngcrs in the

ibge.

'I

I .
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42 TRAVRT.S THROUGH NORTH AMEIllCA:

li;igc, to jean out of the carriage firft at one fide,

then at the other, to prevent it from overfetting in

the deep nits with which the road abounds :
" Now,

gcntlctncn, to the right ;" upon wliich the paflengers

all ftrctched their bodies half way out of the carriage

to balance it on that fide :
" Now, gentlemen, to the

left," and lb on. This was found abfolulcly necef-

fary at Icaft a dozen times in half the number of

miles. Whenever they attempt to mend thefe roads,

it is always by tilling the ruts with faplings or bufhes,

and covering them over with earth. This, however,

is done only when there are fields on each fide of the

road. If the road runs contiguous to a wood, then,

infiead of mending it where it is bad, they open a

new pafiage through the trees, which they call mak-
ing a road. It is very common in Maryland to fee

fix or fcven different roads branching out from one,

which all lead to the fame place. A ftran-ger, before

he is acquainted with this circumftance, is frequently

puzzled to know which he ought to take. The dex-

terity with which the drivers of the fiages guide their

borfcs along thefe new roads, which are full of fiumps

of trees, is allonifiiing, yet to appearance thc}^ arc

the moft awkward drivers pofiible ; it is more by the

different noiles which they make, than by their reins,

that they manage their horfes.

Charlefion ftands at a few miles difiance from Elk-

ton ; there are about twenty houfes only in it, which
are inliahited chiefly by people who carry on a herring

fithcry. Beyond it the country is much diverfified

with hill and dale, and the foil being but of an in-

different quality, the lands are lb,litUc cleared, that

in many parts the road winds through unintcrru[)ted

woods lor four or five miles -together. The fccncry

in thin neighbourhood is extremely intcrefiing. From
the top of the hills you meet with numberlefs bold

and cxtenfive profpccts of the Chefapeak Bay and of

the river Sufquchannah ; and feareely do you erofs a

valley without beholding in the depths of the wood
the
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the waters of Tome little creek or rivulet riifhing over

ledges of rock in a beantitiil cafcade. The genera-

lity of Americans llarc with aftonifhment at a perfori

who cm fei'l any delight at palling through fiich a

country as this. To them the fight of a wheat field

or a cabbage garden would convey ])lealu/c fargrenter

than that of the mofl romantic woodland views. They
have an unconquerable averfion to trees ; and when-

ever a fettlcnicnt is made, they cut away all before

them without mercy ; not one is fpared ; all (hare

the fame fate, and arc involved in the general hiivoc.

It appears firangc, that in a conntry where the rays

of the fun a6l with fuch prodigious power, fomc lew

trees ncnr the habitations fliould not be (pared, vvhofc

foliage might afford a cooling (hnde during the pnrch-

ing heats of lummer ; and I have oftentimes cx-

prclled my attonifhment that none were ever left for

that purpofe. In anAver I hnve generally been told,

that they could not be left Handing near a houfe

without danger. The trees it fecms in the American
forefls have but a very fiender hold in the ground,

confidering their immenfe height, fo that v/heu two
or three fully grown are deprived of fhelter in con-,

fequcncc of the others which l^ood around them be-

ing cut down, they arc very apt to be levelled by the

firil fiorm that chances to blow. This, however,

would not be the cafe with trees of a finail grow th,

which might fatcly be fpared, and which would foon

afford an ao-rccable flinde if the Aujcricans titon-rht

proper to leave them fianding : but the fac^ of the

matter is, that from the face ot the countrv beinir en-

tircly overfpread with trees, the eyes of the people

become faliated with the light of them. The gtotnicl

cannot be tilled, nor can the inhabitants fujjj);M't

tLcmfclves, till they are removed ; they are loo'^cd

upon as a nmlance, and tiie man that can cut down
the largell number,- and have the fields about his

honlc moft clear of them, is looked upon as the mod
induftrious

ii
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iiulullrious citizen, and the one that is making the

greateft improvements* in the country.

Every ten or twelve miles upon this road there are

taverns, which are all built of wood, and much in the

fame ftilc, with a porch in front the entire length of

the houfe. Few of thefe taverns have any ligns, and

they are only to be diftinguiflicd from the other

houfes by the number of handbills pafted up on the

walls near the door. They take their name, not from

the fign, but from the perfon who keeps them, as

Jones's, Brown's, &c. &c. All ofthem are kept nearly

in the fame manner. At each houfe there are regu-

lar hours for breakfaft, dinner, and fuppcr, and if a

traveller arrives fomew^hat before the time appointed

for any one of thefe, it is in vain to call for a feparate

meal for himfelf ; he muft wait patiently till the ap-

pointed hour, and then fit down with the other guelts

that may happen to be in the houfe. Breakfafts are

generally plentifully fervcd ; there is tea, coffee, and
different forts of bread, cold fait meat, and very com-
monly belides, beef fteaks, fried fifh, &c. Secf The
charge made for breakfaft is nearly the fame as that

for dinner.

This part of Maryland abounds with iron ore,

which is of a quality particularly well adapted for caft-

ing. The ore is found in banks fo near the furface

ofthe earth that there is never occafion to fink a (haft

to get at it. Near Charlefton there is a fmall foun-

dery for cannon. The camion arc bored by water.

As I paficd by, they were making twenty-four pound-
ers, two of which I was informed they finifhcd every

* I have heard of Americans landing on barren parts of the

north well coalt of Ireland, and evincing the greateli fiirprife and
plcafiuc ;U the beautv and improved ftatc of the country, " fo

clear of trees!!"

t The landlady always prefidcs at the head of the tabic to

make the tea, or a female fervant attends for that pur])ofe at

breakfaft and in the evening ; and at many taverns in the country

the whole of the family fit down to dinner with the gutlts.

week.

'^t
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week. The iron Is extremely tough ; very few of

the guns buril on being proved.

The Sufquchannah river is croflcd, on the way to

Bahimore, at a ferry five miles above its entrance into

the Chefapeak. The river is here about a mile and
a quarter wide, and deep enough for any vefTels ; the

biinks are high and thiekly wooded, and the fcenery

is grand and pi6turefque. A fmall town called

Havre de Grace, which contains about forty houfes,

flands on this river at the ferry. A petition was |ire-

fented to congrefs the laft year to have it made a port

of entry ; but at prefent there is very little trade car-

ried on there. A few (hips are annually built in the

neighbourhood. From hence to Baltimore the coun-
try is extremely poor ; the foil is of a yellow gravel

mixed with clay, and the roads execrable.

]<• timore is fuppofed to contain about fixteen

Ihoi .(' inhabitants, and though not the capital of
the .iutc, is the largeft town in Maryland, and the

inoft coiifiderable place of trade in North America,
after Philadelphia and New York. The plan of the
town is fomewhatfimilar to that of Philadelphia, mod
of the flreets crofling each other at right angles.

The main ilreet, which runs eaft and well: nearly, is

about eighty feet wide ; the others are from forty to
fixty feet. The ftreets are not all paved, fo that when
it rains heavily they are rendered almoft impaflable,

the foil being a ftifF yellow clay, which retains the
water a long time. On the fouth fide of the town
is a harbour commonly called the Bafon, which affords

about nine feet water, and is large enough to contain

two thoufand fail of merchant vcHels. There are

wharfs and ftores along it, the whole length of the
town ; but as a particular wind is neccffary to enable

lliips to get out uf this bafon, by far the greater num-
ber of thole which enter the port of Baltimore flop at

a harbour which is tbrnied by a neck of land near
the mouth of the bafon, called Fell's Point. Here
alfo wharfs have been built, alongfidc which veflclsof

fix

1
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fix hundrccl tons burthen can lie with pcrfc^l fafety.

Numbers of perfons have been induced to fettle on
this Point, in order to be contiguous to the (hipping.

Upwards of fcven hundred houfcs have already been

built there, and regular (Ireets laid out, with a large

market place. Thefe houfcs, generally fpcaking, are

confidered ns a part of Baltimore, but to all appear-

ance they form a feparate town, being upwards of a

mile difiant from the other part of the town. In the

neighbourhood, Fell's Point and Baltimore are fpokcn

of as didindl and feparate places. Fell's Point is

chiefly the rcfidence of feafaring people, and of the

younger partners ot mercantile houfes, who are lla-

tioned there to attend to the (liipping.

The greater number of private houfcs in BaltimoFC

are of brick, but many, particularly in the Ikirts of

the town, are of wood. In fome of the new ftreets a

few appear to be well built, but in general the houfes

are fmall, heavy, and inconvenient. As for the pub-

lic buildings, there are none worthy of being men-
tioned. The churches and places for public worthip

are ten in number; one rcfpedlively for Epifcopalians,

Prefbyterians, German Lutherans, German Calvinifts,

Reformed Germans, Nicolites or New Quakers, Bap-

tifrs, Roman Catholics, and two for Methodifts.

The Prelbyterian church, which has lately been

cre6led, is the bcfl; building among them, and indeed

the handforneft building in town. It is of brick,

with a portico in front fupported by fix pillars of

flone.

They have no Icfs than three incorporated banks

in this town, and the number of notes ifllied from

them is lb great, as almoft to preclude the circulation

of fpccie. Some of the notes are for as fmall a fum
as a [ingle dollr^r, and being much more portable than

fiKer ar<[^cncrally preferred. As for gold, it is very

fcarce ; I hardly ever met with it during two months
that I remained in Maryland.

Aniongft the inhabitants of Baltimore are to be

found
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fl)uncl Engliil), Irifli, Scotch, and French. The Irifh

ijppear to be the moft nuincrous ; and many of the

])rinclpal merchants in town are in the number.

Since the war, a great many FreiKh have arrived both

from France aud from the Weft India Inlands. With
a few exceptions the inhabitants are all engaged in

trade, which is clofely attended to. They are moftly

|)lain people, fociablc however amongft thcmfelves,

and very friendly and hofpitablc towards ftrangcrs.

Cards and dancing are favourite amufeinents, both in

private and at public aflemblies, which arc held every

fortnifi-ht. There are two theatres here, in which
there arc performances occallonally. The oldeft of

them, which (lands in the road to Fell's Point, is

moft wretched, and appears little better than a heap

of loofe boards ; for a long time it lay qu"ite neglecled,

but has Intcly been fitted up for a company of French
aciors, the only one I ever heard of in the country.

.1
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Upon his hiHinchcs, and difcngagiiig his fGrc-fcet,

made a vigorous plunge forwards, whieh luckily dif-

cngaged both himfelf and the fulky, and freed me
from my embarraffmcnt. I was informed that Gene-
ral Walhington, as he was going to meet congrefs a

fliort time before, was flopped in the very fame place,

his carriage linking fo deep in the mud that it was
found ncceflary to fend to a neighbouring houfe for

ropes and poles to extricate it. Over fome of the

bottoms, which were abfolutely impaflable in their

natural itate, eaufeways have been thrown, which are

made with large trees laid licje by (ide acrofs the road.

For a time thefe eaufeways afford a commodious paf-

fage ; but they do not laft long, as many of the trees

fink into the foft foil, and others, expofed to the con-

tinual attrition of waggon wheels in a particular part,

breaking afunder. In this ftate, full of unfeen ob-

ftacles, it is abfolutely a matter of danger for a perfon

unacquainted with the road to attempt to drive a car-

riage along it. The bridges over the creeks, covered

with loofe boards, arc as bad as the eaufeways, and
totter as a carriage pafles over. That the legiflature

of Maryland can be fo inactive, and not take fome
Heps to repair this, whieh is one of the principal roads

in the ftate, the great road from north to fouth, and
the high road to the City of Wafhington, is moft

wonderful !

>*•»«•,««

' LETTER IV.

Foumlatmi of the City of IVuJfnngton—Not readily

agreed to by different States—Choice of the Ground
left to General JVafhington—Ciicwnjiances to be

confidered in chuftng the Ground—The Spot fixed
upon central to all the States—jilfo remarkably ad-

vantageoufiy fttuatedfor Trade—Nature of the Back
Country Trade—Summary View of the principal

Tradifig
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trading Towns in the United States—Their Prof-

^ er'tty flieivn to depeiul on the Back Country Trade
'

—

i)efcriffion of the Patotvmack River—Its Con-

nei-J'ion ivith other Rivers pointed out— Prodigious

Extent of the JVater Comnmnication from IVaJJiinglon

City in all Diretiions—Country likely to trade i?n-

jfiediate/y ivith iraj/iington—Situation of IVaJJiing-

ion pjiin of the Ci/^'^— Pu/>l.'c Buildings—Soma-

begun, others / 'e6^, -Capital Prefidi-''" Il.oufe

—Hotel—Stone and oi„cr building Matei .uts found

in the Neighbourhood—Private Houfes a7id Inha-

bitants at prefent in the City—Different Opinions

refpeding the future Greatnefs of the City—Impedi-

ments thrown in the JVay of its Improvement—
IVhat has given rife to this.

MY DEx\R SIR, -
. WaOilngton, November.

THE City of Wafliington, or the Federal City,

as it is'indircriniinatcly called, was laid out in

the year 1 792, and is cxprcfsly dcfigned for being the

metropolis of the United State;;, and the feat of the

federal government. In the year ISOO the congrefs

is to meet there for the f! (1 time. As the foundation

of this city has attrai . il the attention of fo many
people in Europe, and as fuch very different opi-

nions are entertained about it, I fhall, in the follow-

ing pages, give you a brief account of its rife and
progrefs.

Shortly after the clofe of the American war, con-

liderable nunibers of the Pennfylvanian line, or of

the militia, with arms in their hands, furrounded the

hall in which the congrefs was aflembled at Phila-

delphia, and, with vehement menaces, infiftcd upon
immediate appropriations of money being made to

difcharge the large arrears due to them for their pad
fervices. The members, alarmed at fuch an outrage,

"refolved to quit a ftate in which they met with inr

fult inliead of protection, and quickly adjourned to

New York, where the feflioujWasi: terminated. ; A
i;vjiii>iiu,: D fhort

ic:
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50 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA !

fhort time afterwards, the propriety was llrongly

urged in congrefs, of fixip;; upon fomc place for the

meeting of the legiflature, and for the feat of the

general government, which fliould be fubjc<5l to the

laws and regulations of the congrefs alone, in order

that the members, in future, might noc have to de-

pend for their pcrfonal fafct}, and for their freedom

of deliberation, uj}on the good or bad policy of any

individual (late. This idea of making the place,

which fhould be chofen for the ineetingof the legif-

lature, independent of the particular itate to which

it might belong, was further corroborated by the

following argument : That as the fcvcral dates in the

union were in fome degree rivals to each othrr, al-

though connected together by certain ties, if any one

of them was fixed upon for the feat of the general go-

vernment in preference, and thus raifed to a ftate of

pre-eminence, it might perhaps be the occafion of

great jealoufy afnongd the others. Every perfon was
convinced of the expediency of preferving' the union

of the ftates entire; it s apparent, therefore, that

the greateft precautions ought to be taken to remove
every fource ofjealouiy from amongll them, which
might tend, though remotely, to produce a fejxira-

tion. In fine, it Was abfokitely necefllu'y that the

feat of government (hould be made permanent, as

the removal of the public offices andthe archives from
place to place could not but be attended with many
and very great inconveniences.

However, notwithfianding this meafure appeared

to be beneficial to the vntereft of the union at large^

it was not until after the revolution, by which the

prcfent federal conftitution was eftabUOied, that it

was acceded to on the part of all the fiates. Penn-
lylvania, in particular, confcious of her being a prin-

cipal and central ftate, and therefore likely to be
made the feat of government if this new projedl was
not carrried into execution, was foremoft in the op*r

pofitiotji- At lalt Ihe. Gomplied ; but it was only on
''

; condition

JM
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condlLion that the congrefs fhould meet at Pliiladel-

phia until the new city was ready for its reception,

flattering herfdf there would be fo many objections

afterwards to the removal of the feat of government,

and fo many difficulties in putting the projed into

execution, that it would finally be rclinquifhed. To
the difcriuiinating judgment of General Walhington,

then prefidcnt, it was Ictl to determine upon the

Ipot beft calculated for the federal city. After mature

deliberation, he fixed upon a fituation on the banks

of the Patovvinac River, a fituation which feems to

be marked out by nature, not only for a large city,

but ex'prcfsly for the feat of the metropolis of the

United States.

In the choice of the fpot there were two princi-

pal conlidcraiions : Firft, that it (liould be as central

<as pofliblc in rcfpc6l to every ftatc in the union ; fc-

condly, that it fliould be advantageoufly fituated for

commerce, without which it could not be expelled

that the city would ever be diftinguiflicd for lize or

for fplendour ; and it was to be fuppofed, that the

people of the United States would be defirous of
having the metropolis of the country as magnificent

as it poffibly could be. Thcfc two efiential points

are mod happily combined in the Ipot which has been
chofen.

The northern and Ibuthcrn extremities of the
United States are in 4()° and 31° north latitude.

The latitude of the new city is 3S° 53' north; fo

that it is within twenty-three minutes of being ex-

a^ily between the two extremities. In no part of
North America either is there a port fituated fo far

up the country to the weftward, 'excepting what be-

longs to Great Britain on the river St. Lawrence, its

diltance from the ocean being no lefs than two hun-
dred and eighty uiilcs. A more central fituation

could certainly have been fixed upon, by going fur-

ther to the weftward ; but had this been done, it

mufl have been au inland on^, which would have

D 2 been
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b2 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMKRICA:

been verj' unfavourable for trade. The (Ize of all

towns in America lias hitherto been proportionate to

their trade, and particularly to that carried on with

the back fcttlcmcnts. This trade confills in fupply-

ing the people of the wcftcrn parts of the United

States, or the back fcttlcmcnts, with certain articles

of foreign manufacture, whicn they do not find any

intcred in fabricating for tlicmfclvcs at prefent ; nor

is it to be fuppofed that they will, tor many years to

come, while land remains cheap, and thcfc articles

can be imported jiiid fent to them on rcafonablc

terms. The articles chiefly in demand conlift of

hardware, woollen cloths, figured cottons, hofiery,

haberdafhery, earthen ware, &c. &c. from England ;

coffee, rum, Ingar,* from the Well Indies ; tea,

coarfe muflins, and calicoes, from the Eafl Indies.

In return for thefe articles the people of the back

fcttlcmcnts fend down fdr exportation the varions

kinds of produce which the country affords : wheat

and flour, furs, fkins, rice, indigo, tobacco, pitch,

tar, &c. &c. It is very evident, therefore, that the

beft fituation for a trading town mufl be upon a long

navigable river, fo that the town may be open to the

lea, and thus enabled to carry on a foreign trade, and
at the fame time be enabled, by means of an ex-

tcnfive water communication in an oppofite diredtion,

to trade with the dilbnt parts of the country. None
of the inland towns have as yet increafcd to^a great

fize. , Lancaf^er which is the largcfl in all America,

contains only nine hundred houfes, and it is nearly

double the fize ofany other inland one. Neither do
the fea-port towns flourifh, which arc not well fitu-

ated for carrying on an inland trade at the fame time.

The truth of this pofition mud appear obvious, on
taking furvey of the principal towns in the United
States.

To begin with Boflon, the largefl town north of

* Sugar is not fent very far back into the country, as it is pro-

cured at much lefs expence from the maple-tree.

New
.'if
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New York, and one of the oldcll in the United

States. Though it has a inoft excdlent harbour,

and has always been inhabited by an enterpriz-

ing induftrious fct of people, yet it is now in-

feiior, both in fize aj)d commerce, to Baltimore,

which was little more than the rcfidence of a few

fifhermen thirty years ago ; and this, bccaufe there

is no river in the neighbourhood navigable for more

than fcven miles, and the weftern parts of the Hate

of Maflachufcts, of which it is the capital, can be

fupplied with commodities carried up the North

River, on much better terms than if the fame com-
modities were fent by land-carrrage from Bollon.

Neithe-' does Botion increafe by any means in the

fame projjortion as the other towns, which have an

extenfive trade with the people of the back fcttle-

ments. For the fame canfe, we do not find that any

of the fca-port or other towns in Rhode Ifland and
Connecticut are increafing very fnft ; on the con-

trary, Newport, the capital of the Rate of Rhode
Ifland, and which has a harbour that is boaftcd of

as being one of the bell throughout the United
States, is now falling to decay. Newport contains

about one thoufand houfes ; none of the other towns
between Bofton and New York contain more than

five hundred,

We now come to New York, which enjoys the

double advantages of an excellent harbour and a

large navigable river, which opens a communication
with the interior parts of the country ; and here wc
find a flouriihing city, containing forty thoufand *

inhabitants, and incrcyifing beyond every calculation.

The North or Hudfon River, at the mouth of which
New York ftands, is navigable from thence for one
hundred and thirty miles in large veflels, and in

floops of eighty tons burthen as far as Albany

;

fmaller ones go flill higher. About nine miles above

* Six inhabitants may be reckoned for every houfe in the

United States.

D 3 Albany,
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Albany, the Mohawk. River falls into the Ilu(l(()n,

by means of whieh, Wood Creek, lake Oneida, and
Ofwcgo River, aconnrinnieation is opetved with'Lakc

Ontario. In this route there are leveral portages;

but it is a route which is mueh frequented, and
numbers of boats arc kept employed upon it in carry-

ing gootis, whenever the I'eafon is not too dry. lu

iong droughts the waters fall fo mueh that often-

times there is not fnffieient to float an empty boat.

All thcfe obtlrui'^lions however may, and will, one

day or other, be remedied by the hynd of art. ()f-

Tvego River, before it falls into Lake Ontario, com-
municates with the Seneka River, which allbrds in

fucccflion an entrance into the Lakes Cayuga, Se-

neka, and Canadaqua. Lake Senekn, the largeti,

is about forty miles in length ; upon it there is a

fchooncr-rigged veflM of feventy tons burthen eon-

ftantly employed. The fliores of thefc lakes arc

more thinly fettled than the other part of the adja-

cent coimtry, but the population of the whole tra6l

lying between the rivers Gcnefee and Hudfon, which

are about two hundred and fifty miles apart, is ra-

pidly incrcaling. All this country well of the Hud-
ibn River, together with that to the Eafl, compre-

hending the back parts of the ftate of Maflachufetts

and Conne6iicut, and alfo the entire of the ftate of

Vermont, are fupplied with European manufa^lures

and Weft Indian produce, &c. &c. by way of New
York ; not diredly from that city, but from Albany,

lludfon, and other towns on the North River, which
trade with New York, and whieh are intermediate

places for the depofit of goods palling to, and com-
ing from the back country. Albany, indeed, is now
beginning herfclf to import goods from the Weft
Indies ; but ftill the bulk of her trade is with New
York. Nothing can fervc more to fhew the ad-

vantages which accrue to any town from an inter-

courfe with the back country, than the fudden pro-

grefs of thefe fecondary places of trade upon the

North
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North River. At Albany, the nmnbc-r of houfes is

incrcalitijr as faft as at New York ; id \)rr\hd tlicrc

arc upwards of eleven hundred ; and in lludfon city,

which was only laid out in the year 1783, there arc

now more than three hundred and twenty dwellings.

This city is on the eaft fide of the North River, otic

hundred and thirty njilcs above its mouth. By

means alfo of the North River and Lake Champlain

ji tradt! is carried on with Montreal in Canada.

Rut to go on with the furvey of the tow^s to the

Southward. In New Jerfey, we find Amboy, fituated

at the head of Raritan Bay, a bay not inferior to any

throughout the United States. Ilie greased en

courageinents alfo have been held out by the Hate

Icijifiature to merchants who would fettle there ; but

the town, notwithfianding, remains nearly m tl ^

ftate it was in at the time of the revolution : fix :y

houfes are all that it contains. New Brunfwiek,

which is built on Raritan River, about fifteen miles

above its entrance into the bay, carries on a fmall

inland trade with the adjacent country ; but th^

principal part of New Jerfey is naturally fupplied

with foreign manufactures by New York on the one

fide, and by Philadelphia on the other, the towns

nioft happily fituated for the purpole. There are

about two hundred houfes in New Brunfwiek, and
about the fame number in Trenton on DJj'vare, the

capital of the fiate.

Philadelphia, the largefl: town in the union, has

evidently been raifed to that ftate of pre-eminence

by her cxtenfive inland commerce. On one fide is

the river Delaware, which is navigable in iloops for

thirty-five miles above the awn, and in boats carry-

ing eight or nine tons one hundred miles further.

On the other fide is the Schuylkill, navigable, ex-

cepting at the falls, for ninety miles. But the coun-
try bordering upon thefe rivers is but a trifling part

of that which Philadelphia trades with. Goods arc

forwarded to HarriftDurgh, a town fituated on the

D 4 Sufque-
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Sufquehannah, and from thence fent up that river,

and clifperfcd throughout the adjoining country.

The caftern branch of theSafquehannah is navigable

for two hundred and filly miles above Harrifburgh.

This place, which in 1786 fcarcely deferved the

name of a village, now contains upwards of three

hundred houfcs. By land carriaae Philadelphia alfo

trades with the wcftcrn pm-ts of Ponnfylvania, as far

as Pittiburg itfclf, which is on the ()hio, with the

back of Virginia, and, ftrange to tell, with Ken-
tucky, fevcn hundred miles diftant.

Philadelphia, however, does not enjoy the exelu-

f^vc trade to Virginia and Kentucky; Baltimore,

wlii( I. lies more to the fouth, comes in for a con-

j'ulcrable fliare, if not for the greatefl: part of it; and
lo that is indebted for her ftidden rife, and her great

fuperiority over Annapolis, the capital of Maryland.

Annapolis, although it has a good harbour, and was

made a port of entry as long ago as the year 1694,

has fcarcely any trade now. Baltimore, fituated

more in the heart of the country, has gradually

drawn it all away from her. From Baltimore nearly

the entire of Maryland is furniflied with European

manufa6tures. The very flourifhing ftate of this

place has already been mentioned.

As the Patowmac river, and the towns upon it,

are to come more particularly under notice after-

wards, we may from hence pafs on to the other

towns in Virginia. With regard to Virginia, hov/-

ever, it is to be obfcrved, that the impolitic laws *

which have been cr3a(^ied in that itate have thrown

a great damp upon trade; the Virginians too have

always been more difj)ofed towards agriculture than

trade; fo that the towns in that fiate, fome of which

are moil advanti.gcoufly fituated, have never in-

creafed as thcv v.ould have done, had the country

been inhabited by a different kind of people, and

had different laws confcqueritiy exitled ; iiill, how-
* For foine account of them fee Letter XIII.

evec
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ever, wc fhall find, that the moil flourifhing towns

in the ftatc arc thole wiiich are open to the Tea, and

fituatGcl mod conveniently at the fame time for trad-

ing with the people of the baek country. On Rap-

pahannock River, for inftance, Tappahannock or

Hohb's Hole was laid out at the fame time that

Philadelphia was. Frcdericklburgh was built many
years afterwanls on the fame river, but thirty miles

hij^hcr up, and at the head of that part of it which

was navigable for fca vcflels; the confeciucnce of this

has been, that Frederickiburgh, from being fitualed

more in the heart of the country, is now four times

as large a town as Hobb's Hole.

York River, from running fo clofely to James
River on the one fide, and the Rappahannock on the

other, docs not afford a good fituation for a large

town. The largefl; town upon it, which is York,

onlv contains feventy houfes.

Williamfburgh was formerly the capital of the

ftate, and contains about four hundred houfes ; but

inftead ofincrcafing, this town is going to ruin, and
numbers of the houles at prefent are uninhabited,

which is evidently on account of its inland fituation.

There is no navigable fircam nearer to it than one
mile and a half, and this is only a finall creek, which
runs into James River. Richmond, on the con-
trary, wliich is the prefent capital of the Hate, has

increafcd very fafi, beeaufe it tlands on a large navi-

gable river; yet Richmond is no more than an inter-

mediate place for the depofit of goods paffing to and
from the back country, veflcls drawing more than

fcven feet water being unable to come up to the

town.

The principal place of trade in Virginia I's Nor-
folk. This town has a good harbour, and is ctl-

ablcd to trade with the upper parts of the country,

by means of James River, near the mouth of which
it ftands. By land alfo a briik trade is carried on
with the back parts of North Carolina, for in that

flatti
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ftate there are no towns of any importance. The
entrance from the Tea into the rivers in that ftatc

are all impodeci by (lioals and land-banks, none of

which afford more than eleven feet water, and the

paHage over fome of them is very dangerous, from

the fand ihifting. Wihnington, which is the grcateft

place of trade in it, contains only two hundred and
fifty houfes. In order to carry on their trade to

North Carolina to more advantage, a canal is now
cutting acrofs the Difinul Swamp, from Norfolk, into

Albemarle Sound, by means of the rivci*sthat empty
into which, a water communication will be opened
to the remote parts of that ftate. Added to this,

Norfolk, from its contiguity to the Difmal Swamp,
is enabled to fupply the Well Indian market with

lumber, on better terms than any other town in the

United States. It is in confcqiience increafing with

wonderful rapidity, notwithftanding the difadvantge$

it labours under from the laws, which are fo inimical

to commerce. At prefcnt it contains upwards of

five hundred houfes, which have all been built within

the fafl twenty years, for in the year 17 76 the town
was totally deltroycd, by orders of I^ord J)unmore,

then regal governor of Virginia.

Moll of the rivers in South Carolina are obllru^lted

at their mouths, much in the fame manner as thofe

in North Carolina ; at Charlefton, however, there is

a fafe and commodious harbour. Fjom having fuch

an advantage, this town commands nearly the entire

trade of the ftate in which it is fituated, as well as a

confiderable portion of that of North Carolina, The
confequence is, that Charlefton ranks as the fourth

commercial town in the union. There are two rivers

which difemboguc on each fide of the town, Cooper
and Alhley ; thefe ::re navigable, but not for a very

great diftance ; however, from Cooper River a canal

is to be cut to the Santee, a large navigable river,

which runs a confiderable way up the country,

Charlefton has unfortunately bepn almoft totally de-

ilroy^
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Aroyed by fire of lato, but it is rebuildins^ very flift,

and will iiioft probably in a few years be larger than

ever.

The view that has been taken fo far is fiifficient

to demon (Irate, that the profperity of the towns in

the United States is depcidcnt upon their trade, and
prineipally upon that which is carried on with the

interior parts of the country ; and alfo, that thofc

towns whieh are niort conveniently fitunted for the

purpofe of carrying on this inland trade, are thofe

which enjoy thegreateft: Diareof it. It is now time

to examine more particularly how far the fituation of

the federal city is favourable, or otherwifc, for com-
merce: to do fo, it will be neceiiary, -in the firlt

place, to trace the courle of the Patowmac River, on
which it Hands, and alfo that of the rivers with which

it is connected.

The Patowmac takes its rife on the north-vvefl:

fide of Alleghany Mountains, and after running in a
meandering dire(^ion for upwards of four hundred
miles, falls into the Chefapeak Bay. At its conflu-

ence with the bay it is fevcR miles and a half wide

;

about thirty miles higher, at Nominy Bay, four and
a half; at Aquia, three ; at Hallowing Point, one
and a half; and at Alexandria, and fi'om thence to

the federal city, it is one mile and a quarter wide.

The depth of water at its mouth is feven fathoms

;

^t St. George's Ifland, five ; at Alexandria, four

;

and from thence to Wafiiington, feven miles diflant,

three fathoms. The navigation of the Patowmac,
from the Chefapeak Bay to the city, one hundred and
forty miles dillant, is remarkably fafe, and fo plain

that any navigator ofcommon abilities, that has once
failed up the river, might venture to take up a veflel

drawing twelve feet water without a pilot. This could
not be laid of any other river on the continent, from
the St. Lawrence to the Milliffippi. In its courfe it

receives feveral large ftreams, the principal one of
which falls in at the federal city. This river is called

the

f ;
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the Eaftcrn Branch of the Pntowmac ; but it fcarcely

defervcs that name, as it extends no more than thirty

miles up the eoiintry. At its mouth it is nearly as

wide as the main branch of the river, and clofe to the

city the water is in many phiecs thirty feet Icep.

Thoufands of veffels might he here, and ihcl cred

from all danger, arifing cither from ficlhcs, or rom
ice upon the brciking up of a fcvcrc winter. Th; s it

appears that the federal city is poffciled of one elen-

tial qualification for making it a place of importaive,

namely, a good harbour, from which tbxre is a ready

pafliige to the ocean ; it will alfo appear that it is

well fituated for trading with the interior parts of the

country.

The water in the Patowmnc continues nearly the

fame depth that it is oppoiite to the city for one mile

higher, where a large rock rifes up in the middle of

the rivev^ on each fide of which there are fand-banks.

It is faid that there is a deep channel between this

rock and the fhore, but it is fo intricate that it would
be dangerous to attempt to take a large veflel through

it. The navigation, however, is lafe to the little falls

for river craft, five miles further on ; here a canal,

which extends two rniles and a half, the length of

thefe falls or rapids, has been cut and perfc6ted, which

opens a free paffage for boats as far as the great falls,

which are fevcn miles from the others. The defcent

of the river at thefe is feventy-fix feet in a mile and
quarter ; but it is intended to make another canal

here alfo ; a part of it is already cut, and every exer-

tion is making to have the whole completed with ex-

pedition.* From hence to Fort Cumberland, one
hundred and ninety-one miles above the federal city,

there is a free navigation, and boats are continually

pafling up and down. Beyond this, the paffage in

the river is obfirucled in numerous places ; but there

is a poffibility of opening it ; and as foon as thq

¥

For a further defc I iption of thefe Falls fee Letter XXXI.
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company formed for the purpofe have fufficicnt funils,

it will certainly be doiic. From the place up to which

it is aficrtcd the palliige of the Patowmae can be

opened, the dilianee acrofs h rd to Cheat River is

only tliirty-feven miles. This laft river is not at prc-

fcnt navigable for more than fifty miles above its

mouth ; but it can be rendered fo for boats, and fo

far up that there will only be the fhort portage that I

have mentioned between the navigable waters of the

two rivers, Things are only great or fmall by com-
parifon, and a portage of thirty-feven miles will be

thought a very (liort one, when found to be the only

interruption to an inland navigation of upwards of

two thoufand feven hundred miles, of which two
thoufand one hundred and eighty- three are down
ftrcam. Clu^it River is two hundred yards wide at

its mouth, and falls into the Monongahela, which
runs on to Pillfburgh, arid there receives the Alleg-

hany River ; united they form the Ohio, which after

a courfe of one thoufand one himdrcd and eighty-

three miles, during which it receives twenty-four

other confiderable rivers, fome of them fix hundred
yards wide at the mouth, and navigable for hundreds
of mile? up the country, empties itfelf into the Mif-
liflippi.

If wc trace the water communication in an oppo*'

lite diredlion, its prodigious extent will be a ftili

greater fubjedl of alionilhment. By afccndJDg the
Alleghany Kiver from Pittlburgh as far as French
Creek, and afterwards this latter flream, you come
to Fort le Btxnif. This place is within fifteen miles

of Prefqu' Illc, a town fituated upon Lake Erie,

which has a harbour capable of admitting vellel$

drawing nine feet water. Or you may get upon the
lake by afcending the Great Miami River, which falls

into the Ohio five hundred and fitly miles below
Pittfburgh. From the Great Miami there is a p^ rt-

age of nine miles only to Sandufky River, which runs
.into Lake Erie, It iii moft probable, -however, that

;

'
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62 TRAVELS THROUGH NOK'I*H AMERICA :

whatever intercourfe there may be between the lakes

ond the federal city, it will be kept up by means of

the Alleghany River and French Creek, rather than

by the Miami, as in the lalt cafe it would be neccf-

fary to combat agninfl the fiream of the Ohio for

five hundred and fifty miles, a very ferious ol)je6l of

confiderfttion.

Lake Eric is three hundred miles in lenti^th, and
ninety in breadlh, and there is a free communication
between it. Lake Hi^von, and Lake Michigan. Lake
Huron is upwards of one tlioufand miles in circum-

fcrcTicc ; Michigan is fomcwhat fmaller. Numbers
of large rivers fall into thefe lakes, after having wa-
tered immcnfe tra(^ts of country in various dire6iions.

Some of thefc rivers too are connected in a moll: lin-

gular manner with others, which run in a courfe to-

tally different. For inftanc.c, after pailing over the

Lakes Eric, St. Clair, and Michigan, to the head of
Puan*s Bay, you come to Fox Kiver ; from hence
there is a portage of three .niles only to Ouifconfing

River, which empties itfelf into the Mifliffippi ; and
in the fall of the year, when the waters arc high, and

the rivers overflow, it is ol'tentimes pollible to pafs

from Fox River to Ouifconling River without ever

getting out of a canoe. Thus, excepting a portage

of three miles only at the moft, it is poflible to go
the whole way by water from Prcfcju' Ifle, on Lake
Erie, to New Orleans,* at the mouth of the Miiliffippi,

a diftance of near four thoufand miles. It would be

an endlefs tafk to trace the water communication in

every direction. By a portage of nine miles at the

Falls of Niagara, the navigation of Lake Ontario and
the St. Lawrence is opened on one fide, and at the

other that of Lake Superior, by a liill (horter port-

age at the Palls of St. Mary. This lafl lake, which

is at leafl fifteen hundred miles in circumference, is

fupplied by no lefs than forty rivers ; and beyond it

the water communication extends for hundreds of
'

miles farther on, through the Lake of the Woods to

Lake .
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Lake Winnipeg, which is iVill Uirgcr than that of Su-

perior.

But rup|:»oring that the immcnfc regions borrlering^

upon thcfc l:ikes and rivers were already peopled, it

is not to be concluded, that becaufe they are con-

nected by water with the Patowniac, the lederal city

rniilt neccfiarily be the mart for the various produc-

tions of the whole country. There arc different fca

ports to which the inhabitants will trade, according

lothe Utnatioi) of each particular part of the country.

Quebec, on the river St. Lawrence, will be one

;

New York, connccled as has been fliewn with Lake

Ontario, another ; and New Orleans at the mouth of

the Mifliflippi, which by the late treaty with Spain

has been made a free port, a third. The federal city

will come in alfo for its Ihare, and what this (hare

will be it now remains to afcertain.

/ Situated upon the banks of the Patowmac, there

are already two towns, and both in the vicinity of thp

federal city. George Town, which contains aboi^t

two hundred and fifty houfcs ; and Alexandria, with

double the number. The former of thcic ftands

about one mile above the city, nearly oppofite the

large rock in the river, which has been fpoken of;

the Litter, feven miles below it. Conliderable quan-
tities of {)roduce are already fent down the Patowmac
to each of thefe towns, and the people in the country
are beginning to look thither in return for-u part of
their fupply of foreign manufii(5lurcs. It has been
maintained, therefore, that thefe two places, already

in tbe practice of trading with the back fettlers, will

draw the greater part of the country trade to them-
felvcs, to the prejudice of the federal city. Both -

thefe towns have as great advantages in point of fitu-

ation a$ the city ; the intereils of the three places

therefore muft unqueftionably for a time clafh toge-

ther. It can hardly be doubted, however, but that

the federal city will in a few years completely eclipfe

the other two. George Town can furnifh the people

9f
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cf the back country with foreign nianufadurcs, at

fecond hnnd only, from Bultiniore and Philadelphia ;

Alexandria imports dirc6lly from Europe, but on a

very contra6lcd Icalc : more than two thirds of the

goods which arc fcnt from thence to the back country

arc procured in the fame manner as at George Town.
In neither place are there merchants with large capi-

tals ; nor have the banks, of which there is one in

each town, liiificicnL funds to aflord them mucij

adiftance ; but merchants with large capitals arc

preparing to move to the city. As foon alfo as the

feat of government is fi^ed there, the national bank,

or at Icaft a large branch of it, will be cHablKhed at

the fame time ; this circumftance alone will aflord

the people of the city a decided advantage over thofe

of Alexandria and George Tow n. Added to all, both

thefc towns arc in the territory of Columbii!, that is,

in the diftrlct of ten miles round the city, which is to

be fubjedl to the laws and regulations of Congrefs

alone ; it may be, therefore, that encouragements
will be held out by Congrefs to thofc who Icttlc in

the city, which will be rcfufed to fuch as go to any

other part of the territory. Although Alexandria and
George Town, then, may rival the city while it is in

its infancy, yet it cannot be imagined that either of

them will be able to cope with it in the end. The
probable trade of the city may for this reafbn be

(poken of as if neither of the other places exilled.

It may be taken for granted, in the tirft place, that

the whole of the country bordering upon the Patow-
mac river, and upon thofc rivers which fall into it,

will trade with the city of Wafliington. In tracing

the courfe of the Patowraac all thefc rivers were not

enumerated ; a better idea of them may be had from

an iTifpe^tion of the map. Shenandoah, which is the

longeft, is not navigable at prefcnt ; but it has been

furveyed, and the company for improving the navi-

gation of the Patowmac have Itatcd, that it can be

made ib /or one hundred miles. This would be

t,v. coming
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coinii\t^ very near to Staunton, behind the Blue Moun-
tains, and which is on the high road from Kentucky,

and from the new flate of Tcneflee, to the city of

Philadelphia. Frankfort, the capital of the former

of thclc ftatcs, is nearly ei^i^ht hundred miles from

Philadcl[)liia ; Knoxville, that of the other, leveii

hundred and twenty-eight. Both tiiefe towns draw
their fupplics of foreign manufactures from Philadcl-

j)hia, and by land-carriage. Suppofing then that the

navigation of the Shenandoah Ihould be perfeeled,

there would be a faving of four hundred and tliirty-

lix miles of land-carriage from going to Wafhington
by the Shenandoah and Patowmac, inftead of going

to Philadelphia ; fuch a faving, it might be imaginecl,

would (fraw the whole of this trade to Walhington.

Whether the two weftern ftates, Kentucky and Tc-
nefiee, will trade to New Orleans or not, at a future

day, in preference to any of thefe places, will be in-

velligated prefently.

By means of Cheat and Monongahcla rivers it has

been flicvvn, that an opening may be obtained to

Piltfourgh. This will be a route of about tour hun-
dred and fifty miles from Wafhington, and in it there

will be one portage, from the Patowmac to Cheat
Kiver, of thirty-fevcn miles, and perhaps two or three

others ; but thefe will be all very fmall. It has been
afccrtaincd beyond doubt, that the Pittlburgh mer-
chant can have his goods conveyed from New York,
by means of the Hudfon and Mohawk rivers, to Ol-
wego, and from thence by the lakes Ontario and Erie,

and the Alleghany River, to Pittlburgh, for one third

of the fum which it cods him to tranfport them by
land from Philadelphia. He prefers getting them
by land, beeaufe the route from New York is uncer-
tain ; his goods may be loll, or damaged, or delayed
months beyond the time he expe(9;s them. From
Hudfon River to the Mohawk is a portage of ten
miles, or thereabouts ; and before they can get to

Ofwego arc two or three more. At Ofvvego the goods

E mufl
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mull be Chipped on board a vclicl Tuitablc lor nnvi-

gating the lakes, where they arc cx^jolcd to tempcfls

and contrary winds. At the Falls of Niagai.. is a

portage of nine miles more ; the goods mull here l)e

ihipped again on board a veird on Lake Erie, and

after arriving at Prcfcju' Illc, mull be conveyed over

another portage preparatory to their being laden in a

boat upon the Alleghany Kivcr. llie whole of this

route, from New York to Pittfburgh, is about eight

hundred miles ; that from the federal city not nuieh

more than half the dillance ; if therefore the mer-

chant at Pittfl^uigl can get his goods conveyed from

New York for one-third of what he pays for the car-

riage of them by land from Philadeli)hia, he ought

not to pay more than one-lixth of the fum for their

carriage from the federal city ; it is to be concluded,

therefore, that he will avail himfelfof the latter route,

as there will be no obje(5lion to it on account of any

uncertainty in the mode of conveyance, arifmg from

fiorms ami contrary winds.

The people in Pittflmrgh, and the wcdern ctmntry

along the waters of the Ohio, draw their fupplies from

Philadelj^hia and Baltimore; but they fend the pro-

dui':iions of the country, which would be too bulky

for land carriage, down the Ohio and Miffiflippi to

New Orleans. P^rom Pittlburgh to New Orleans, the

diliancc is two thoufand one hundred and eighty-

three miles. On an average it takes [ibout twenty-

eight days to go down there with the ftream ; but to

return by water it takes from fixty days to three

months. The paflagc back is very laborious as well

rs tedious ; on which account they leldom think of
bringing back boats which are lent down fiom Pittl-

burgh, but on arriving at Nev Orleans they arc

broken up, and the plank fold. Thefe boats arc built

( n the cheapelt conllru6lion, and exprelsly for the

]
urpofe ofgomg down

ihe bell way they can,

1 evv Orleans to the fouthern Hates, and from thence

home

flream. The men uet back
illy in ilii|)s bound from
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tioinc l)v land. Now, ifthc paliiif^c llom the OIno
In the I'atowinac is oj)ened, it cannot be riippoll'd

that the people in Pittlburgii anil tiie vieinily will

CMiiliiuie tlms. to lend the produec down to Orleans,

jioii) wlicHce lliev eatniot brinu; any thing in return ;

they will nalnrally lend to the federal eity, from

wJKMu^e they can draw the fupplies they are in want
of, and which is fo much nearer to ihem, that when
the navigation is |)crfe(^led it will be poflible to go
there and back again in the fame time that it re-

quires merely to go down to New Orleans.

J3ut ailhough the people ol" that country which
borders nj)on the Ohio and its waters, in the vicinage

of Pittiburgh, may have an interefl in trading to the

federal city, yet thofe who live towards the mouth of

that river will find an intered equally great in trading

to New Orleans, for the Ohio Kiver is no Icfs thaii

eleven hundred and eighty-three miles in length.

How far down upon the Ohio a commercial inter-

courfe will be kept up with the city, will mod pro-

bably be determined by other circumllances than that

ot diftance alone ; it may depend upon the demand
there may be at one or other port for particular arti-

cles, occ. he. ; it may alfo depend upon the feafon ;

for at regular periods there are floods in the JMiffil-

fippi, and alfo in the Ohio, which make a great dif-

ference in the time of alcending and defcending thefc

rivers. The floods in the Milliliippi.are ocealioned

by tlie ditlbhUion of tlie immente bodies of tuow ami
ice accumulated during winter in thofe northern re-

gions through which the river pafles ; they are alfo

very regular, beginning in the month of March and
fubfiding in July, fhofe in the Oliio take place be-
tween Ciiriflmas and May ; but they are not regular

and fteady like thofe of the MiinHippi, for the water
lifes and falls many times in the courfe of the lealbn.

'J'hefe floods are oeenfioned by heavy tails of rain in

the bcginu'ng of winter, as well as by the thawing of
1.1 le ice.
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The MifTifrippi has a very winding courfc, ' i?n(l

at every bend there is an eddy in the water. Thefe
eddies are .ilways ftrongeft diirinp^ the inundations,

confeqiicntly it is then a nuieh lels ditruult talk to

afcend the river. With the Ohio, however, it is di-

rectly the reverie; there are no eddies in the river ;

wherefore floods arc found to faeililate the piilliige

downwards, but to render tliat againll tlic liream

diffieult.

Suppofing, hcwever, the feafon favourable for the

navigation of the Mifiiflippi, and alio for the naviga-

tion of the Ohio, whieh it might well be at the fatnc

time, then LouilVille, in Kentuekv, is the place

through which the line may be drawn tiuit will fepa-

ratc as nearly as poflible the eountry naturally eon-

nc(^ed with Walhington from thst aj)pertaining to

New Orleans. It takes twenty days, on an average,

at the moll favourable feafon, to go from Louifvillc

to New Orleans, and to return, forty ; whieh in the

whole makes fixty days. From the rapids in the Ohio,

dole to whieh LouilVille is (ituatcd, to Pittflnu'gh,

the diftanee is fcven hundred and three miles; fo that

at the rate of thirty miles a day, which is a moderate

eoniput.'ition, it would require twenty-four days to go
there. From Pittll)urgh to the Patowmae the diftanee

is one hundred and lixty miles againft: the llreain,

which at the fame rate, and allowing time for the

])ortages, would take feven days more, and two hun-

dred and ninety miles down the Patowmae, at iixty

* In the year 1 72'2, as a party of Canadians were going down
the river, tlicy found at one place fuch a bend in it, that aUhough
the dillancc acrofs hind, from one part of the river to the other,

•was not more perhaps than two hundred vards, yet by water it

was no lefs than tbrtv miles—The C'anadians cut » trend) acrofs

the bind for curiofity— The foil bordering upon the Miffilli[)i)i is

remarkably rich ami foft, and the current being llrong, the river

in a lh(>rt time forced a new pafTage for itfcif, and the Canadians
took their boat throui,di it. This place is called Pointe Coupee.
'I'here arc miuiy limiiar bends in the rivoc at prefent, but none fo

great.
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miles por <lny, wonid recinirc five day^ : this is allow-

ing thirty-liv(! days lijr going, anil computing the

time tor rctnrning at the fame rate, ihat is thirty

miles againlt the liivatn. and fixty miles with the

llreatn, each day, it wonld anionnt to twcnly-five

days, which, added to the time of going, mab's in

the whale (itly-nine days; if the odd day be allowed

for contingencies, the paflage to and from the two
places wonld then he exactly alike. It is fair then

to conclude, that if the demand at the federal city

for country produce be equally great as at New Or-

leans, and there is no rcafon to fay why itfliould not,

the whole of the produce of that country, which lies

contiguous to the Ohio, and the rivers falling into it,

as far down as Louifville in Kentucky, will he fent

to the former of thefe places. This tradl is feven

hundred miles in length, and from one hundred to

two hundred miles in breadth. Added to this, the

whole of that country lying near the Alleghany
River, and the ftreams that run into it, mull naturally

be fupplicd from the city ; a great part of the conn-

try bordering upon Lake Erie, near Prcfqu' Ille, may
likewife be included.

Confidering the vaftnefs of the territory, which is

thus opened to the federal city by means of a water

communication ; confidering that it is capable, from

the fertility of its foil, of maintaining three times the

number of inhabitants that are to be found at prefent

in all the United States ; and that it is advancing at

the prefent time more rapidly in population than any

other part of the whole coiitincnt; there is a good
foundation for thinking that the federal city, as foon

as the navigation is pert'e(?ted, will increafe motl ra-

pidly ; and that at a future day, if the affairs of the

United States go on as profpcroufly as they have

done, it will become the grarid enjporium of the

weft, and rival in magnitude and fplendor the cities

of the Old World.

The city is laid out on the neck of land between
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:

the forks formed by the eartcrn and wcftern or main
branch of Patowmac River. This neck of liind, to-

gether with an adjacent territory, which is in the

whole ten miles fcjiiare, was ceded to congrefs by the

Hates of Maryland and Virginia. The ground on
which the city immediately ilands was the property

of private individuals, who readily relinquiflied their

claim to one half of it in favour of congrefs, con-

fcious that the value of what was left to them would

increafe, and amply compenfate them for their lofs.

The profits arifiiig from the fiilc of that part which

has thus been ceded to congrefs will be fuiHcient, it

is expe6led, to pay for the public buildings, for the

watering of the city, and alfo for paving and lighting

of the llreets. The plan of the city was drawn by a

Frenchman of the name of L'Enfant, and is on a

fcale well fuited to the extent of the country, one

thoufand two hundred miles in length, and one thou-

fand in breadth, of which it is to be the metropolis ;

for the ground alrcii.!)- marked out for it is no lefs

than fourteen miles in circumference. The Itreets

run north, fouth, caft, and weft ; but to prevent that

famcnefs neceflin-ily entiling from the ftreets all crof-

fing each other at right angles, a number of avenues

are laid out in dift'et;ent parts of the city, which run

traufvcfely : and in Icvera! places, where thefe ave-

nues interle6l each ether, are to be hollow fquarcs.

The ftreets, which crols each other at right angles,

are from ninety to one hundred feet wide, the ave-

nues one hundred and lixty feet. One of thefe is

named after each ftatc, and a hollow fquare alfo al-

lotted to each, as a ('.vwlAc place lor itatues, columns,

&c. wliich, at a f ;lu'e. period, the peo{)le of any one
of thefi ftates may with to erect to the memory of

great men that may appear in the country. On a

fmall eminence, due weft of the capitol, is to be an

equefiriiin Itatueof General Wathiiigton.

The capitol is now building upon the moft elevated

fpot of ground in the city^ which hnppenLi to be in a

very
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very central fitiiation. From this fpot there is a

complete view of every part of the city, and alfo of

the adjacent conDtry. In the capitol are to be fpaci-

ons apartments for the accommodation of congrefs
;

in it alfo are to he the principal pubhc offices in the

exccntive depnrtmcnt of the government, together

with the courts of jnfticc. The plan on which this

buiJding is begun is grand and CKtenfive ; the ex-

penfe of building it is eftimated at a million of dol-

lars, equal to two hundred and twenty-five thoufand

pounds llerling.

The houfe tor the refidence of the prefident ilands

north-wet> of the capitol, at the di (lance of about

one mile and a half It is fituated upon a riling

ground not far from the Patowmac, and commands a

moft beautiful profpe6l of the river, and of the rich

country bcyoncl it. One hundred acres of ground,

towards the river, arc left adjoining to the houfe for

pleafure grounds. South of this there is to be a large

park or mall, which is to run in an eafterly direction

from tlie river to the capitoL The buildings on either

lide of this mall arc all to be eles-ant in their kind ;

amongft the nn;nber it is propofed to have houfcs

built at the public cxpenfe for the accommodation of

the foreign minifter^, occ. On the eallern ' dtich a

large fpot is laid out for a marine hofpital ni: 1 iL>:ar-

dens. Various otlx^r parts are appointed for rhurches,

theatres, colleges, ovC. The ground in general, with-

in the limits of the city, is agreeably luidulated ; but
none of the riiings are fo great as to become obje6ls

of inconvenience in a town. The foil is chiefly of a

yellowiih clay mixed with gravel. ITierc are numbers
of excellent fprings in the city, and water is readily

had in inofl: places by digging wells. Here are two
llreams IikcAvile, VN'hich run tlirough. the city, Reedv 1

Branch and Tiber C. eck.* The perpendicular height

of

* Upon the rjraiUing pofTefuoii of vvi'.fte I-ukI-; to nny peifon,

commonly called the ijauion of Umtls, it is ufiial to give [Kuticular
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of the fource of the latter, above the level of the

tide, is two hundred and thirty-five feet.

By there^sjulations publilhcd, it was fettled that all

the houfcs ihould be built of brick or flone ; the

walls to be thirty feet high, and to be built parallel

to the line of the ftrcet, but either upon it or with-

drawn from it, as fuited the taftc of the builder. How-
ever, ninnbers of wooden habitations hav." been built

;

but the different owners have all been cantioiiai

againft conlidcring them as pcrn)anent. They are to

be allowed for a certain Urm only, and then de-

firoyed. Three coinmilliori.crs, who rclide on the

fpot, are appointed by the pTpiidcnt. with a falary,

for the purpofc of fuperintending the public and

other buildings, and regulating every thing pertain-

ing to the city.

The only public buildings carrying on as yet, are

the prcfident's houfe, the capitol, and a large hotel.

The prefident's houfe, which is nearly completed on
the outfide, is two ftories high, and built of free

frone. The principal room in it is of an oval form.

This is undoubtedly the handfomeft building in the

country, and the arehite^iure of it is much extolled

by the peo])le, who have never feen any thing fupe-

rior ; but it will not bear a critical examination.

Many perfons find fault with it, as being too large

and too fplendid for the refidence of any one perfon

in a republican country ; and certainly it is a ridicu-

lous habitation for a man who receives a falary that

amounts to no moie than 5,625l. fierling per annum,
and in a country where the expences of living are far

greater than they are even in London.
The hotel is a large building of brick, ornamented

npmcsto difiercnt fpots, and alfo to the creeks vnd rivers. On
the oripnal location of the ground now allotted for the Teat of the

Icdrral city, this crccK received thonamc of Tiber Creek, and the

identical Ipot of ground on v.'hich the capitol now Hands was
failed I'.cnie. This anci dote is related by many as a certain proj^-

nciHc f f th( future luaj^uilictncc uf this city, which is to be, as

it wcic, a fc( (jud Rome.

with
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with (lone ; it (lands between the prefident's houfe

.and the capitol. fn the beginning of the year 179^,

when I Itill law it, it was roofed in, and every exer-

tion niakini^; to have it finifhcd with the iitmoft expe-

dition. It is a!iy thing but beautiful. The capitol,

at the fanic period, was railed only a very little way
above the foundation.

The Hone, which the prefident's houfe is built

with, and fuch as will be ufcd for all the public

buildings, is very fimilar in appearance to that found

at Portland in England ; but I was informed by one
of the fculptors, who had frequently worked the

Portland Itonc in England, that it is of a much fupe-

rior quality, as it will bear to be cut as fine as mar-
ble, and is not liable to be injured by rain or froll'.

On the banks of the Patowmac they have inexhauf-

tiblc quarries of this ftone
;
good fpecinifns of com-

mon i?iarble have alfo been found ; and there is in

various pj'its of the river abundance of excellent flute,

paving lione, and lime llone. Good coal may alio

be had.

The private houi'^'"-s arc all plain buildings ; mod
of tlicm have been buh't on fpeculation, and Hill re-

main empty. The grcatei'T number, at any one place,

is at Green Leafs Point, on u:c main river, juft above

the entrance of the eallern bra.'ich. Fhi'' r[jot has

been looked upon by many as the' nicH i-onvenicnt

one for trade; but others j)rcfer th." Hiore of 'he

eaiicrn branch, on account of th.c fm.ct'.'Oj'i^y o^' the

harbour, and the great depth of the water near the

fliore. There arc feveral other favourite fUi''i'tions,

the choice of any one of which is a mere matu'-'r cf

fpeculation at prcfent. Some build near the eapit..'^l,

as the molt convenient place for the relidencc (;i"

members of congrefs, Ibme near the prefident's houfe
;

others again j)reler the well end of the city, in the
ncighl)ourh(K)d of George Town, thinking that as

trade is alrendy crtablilhcd in that place, it mull be
from thence that it will extend into the city. Were

tl le
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tht^ lioulcs that, have been built fituatcd in one jjlacc

all together, they would make a very refpiu^ahk; ap-

pcaranee, but i^attercd about as they arc, a fpe^lator

can learecly pereeive any thing- like a t(nvn. Except-

ing theTtrcets and avenues, and a Imall part of the

ground adjoining the ])iiblic buildings, the v;hole

place is covered vvith trce> To be under the necef-

lity ot going through a deep wood for one or two
miles, perhnps, in order to fee a next door neigh-

bour, and in the fame city, is a curious, and, I be-

lieve, a novel circumfiancc. The number of inha-

bitants in the city, in the fpring of 17()6, amounted
to about five thoufand, including artitiecrs, who
formed by far the largcir partot tliat number. Num-
bers of flrangcrs are continually pnfbng cind re-palfing

through a place whicb attbrds Inch an extcnfivc field,

for fpeculation.

In addition to what hns already been faid upon the

fubjcdf, I have only to obferve, that notwithftanding

all that has been done at the city, and tjic large fums
of mo!icy which have been expended, there arc ninn-

bers of people in the United Scates, living to the

north of the Patowmac, j)articularly in Philatlclphia,

vho arc ftil! very avcrtc to the removal of the icat of

government thither, and arc doing all in their powc
to check the progrcfsof the buildings in the city, and
to prevent the coiigrcfs from meeting there at the

appointed time. In the fpring of 1 /()(), when I was
lad on the fpot, the buihling of the capitol was ab-

folutely at a ftaml for want of moncv ; liic public

Jots were at a ver;y low price, and the commiirioners

were unwilling to dilpofc of them ; in confe(]uencc

they made an npplication to congrefs, priiyiijg tijc

houfc to guaranty a loan of three hundred thoufind
dollars, without which they couM nut ^o on with the

public buildings, except they difj)ofcu of the lots to

great difadv.iiUage, ancl to the uUimaio injury of the

city : fo Itrong, however, was the oj)p{^.ntion, that the

petition was fufjcrcd to lie on the tabic unattended

to
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to for many weeks ;
"^y was the prayer of it complied

with until a niuni gentlemen, that were very

deeply intere(ied .e improvement of the city,

went round to the aiilerent members, and made in-

tered with them in perfon to i^ivc their affent to the

iTieafure. Thcfe people, who are oppofed to the

buildin*:: of the city of Walhington maintain, that

it can never become a town of any im[)ortance, and

that all fuch as think to the co'iLr.'.ry have been led

aftray by the reprcfentations o{ a few enthufialiie

})cifv)ps; ':yjy go lb far even as to afferl, that the

])eo|.'!;.- *'^ the eaOward will never fubniit lo fee the

feat o! .ernmcnt removed ^o flir from them, and

the (..oiigrefs allembled in a place little better than a

fored, wlicre it will be impcjllible to procure infor-

mation upon commercial points ; finplly, they infifr,

that if the rcinoval from Philadelphia lliculd take

place, a fcT)aration of the ftalcs uill inevitably fol-

low. Tfiis i-j the language neld forth ; b.it their op-

pofitioii in reality arifes from that jcalouly v/hich

narrow minded people in trade are but too a.)t to 'en-

tertain of each other when their int.refrs clalh tojre-

ther. Thele peo|)le willi to erulL the city of Walh-
ington while it is yet in its iufiiney, becaufe they

know, that if tlie k*at of government is transferred

thither, the }}lace will thrive, and enjoy a conhderable

portion ;
,' that trade which is centered at prcfent in

Philadclj^liia, Baltimore, and New York. It is idle,

however, to imaiiine that this will inuire their dif-

ferent towns ; on the contrary, althougii a ])orr.ion of

that trade wh'ch tht-y enjoy at prelent liKHild be

drawn from them, yet the increafe of population in

that part of the country, which they mult naturally

lliDolv, will be fuch, that their trade on tlie whole
•I-"./

»

w ill, in all probability, he. found far more e\tcn(ive

after the federal citv is cllablilhed than it ever was
before.

A large majority.', hov\'evor, of the people in the

United States is d.lirous that the removal oi the feat

of
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of government fhoiild tnke place ; and there is little

doubt that it will take place at the appointed time.

The diicontents indeed, which an oppofUe meafiirc

would give rife to in the fouth could not but be
alarming, and if they did not occafion a total repara-

tion of the fouthcrn from the northern ftates, yet

they would certainly materially deftroy that harmony
which has hitherto exifled between them.

>»-JC-«<

LETTER V.

Some j^h'counf' of Alexandria—Mount Vtnion, the Seat

of General IVaJh'in^ton—D'lfficidfy jf jhui'ing ihe

Way thilher through the Woods-^DeJcrifl'ibn of the

Mounts .and of the Views from it—DeJaipiio?i of

the Hovfe and Grounds—Slaves at Mount Vernon—^

Thoughts thereon—A Perfon at Mormt Parnon to

attend to Stra?/gers—.lieturn to Wajhington,

MY DEAR SIR, Wafliington, December.

FROM Wafliington I proceeded to Alexandria,

,

feven miles lower down the riven which is one
of the neatell: towns of the United States. The
houfes are moftly brick, and many of them are ex-

tremely well built. The flreets interfedt each other

at right angles ; they are commodious and well paved.

Nine miles below this place, on the banks of the Pa-

towmac, flands Mount Vernon, the Icat of General

V/afhington ; the way to it, however, from /Vlex-

andria, by land, is coiitiden.bly farther, on account of

the numerous •! teks which fall into the P;Uowmac,
and the moullis of which it is impoliible to pals

near to.

Very thick woods remain riuu;li;i:r within four or

f.ve miles of the place; the load.s through them are

very bad, and fo many of tliem ciots one another in

diftcrent dircdions, that it is a mniter of very great

difficulty to find out the right one. I let out from

Alexandria

m
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MOUNT VERNON. 77

Alcxanilria with a gentleman who thought himfclf

pcrfei^ly well acquainted with the way ; had he been

fo, there was ample time to have reached Mount
Vernon before the elofe of the day, ])Ut night over-

took us wandering about in the woods. We did not

perceive the veiiigc of a human being to fet us right,

and we were preparing to pafs the night in the car-

riasrc, when luckily a light appeared at fome didance

through the trees ; it was from a frnall farmhonrc,

liie only one in the way for feveral miles ; and having

made our way to it, partly in the carriage, partly on

foot, wc hired a negro for a guide, who conduclcd us

to the ])lace of our deftination in about an hour.

'I'lie next morning I heard of a gentleman, who, a.

day or two preceding, had been from ten o'clock iu

the morning till four in tl|e afternoon on'horfebacV,

unable to ihul out the place, although within three or

four ir.i!(Tiof it the whole time.

T\\Q. Mount is a high part of the bank of the river,

v/liicli rifes very abruptly about two liundrcd feet

abov!^. I he level of the water. Hie river before it is

three miles wiile, and on the oppolite fide it forms a

bay about the fntne breadth, which extends for acon-
fiderable didincc up the country. 'J'his, at firft fight,

yppears to be acoiujuuation of the river ; but the Pa-

towmac takes a very fudden turn to the Ictl, two or

three miles above the houfe, and is quickly loft to the

view. Downwards, to the right, there is a profpecft

of it for twelve miles. The Maryland fhorc, on the

oppoiite fide, is beautifully diverfiiicd with hills, which

are moHly covered with wood ; in Uiany places, how-
ek'er, little pat<'he9of cultivated ground appcai, v:rrjd-

nientcd with houfes. The feenerv nltoj^-ethcr is nioft

delightful. The houfe, which fi;inds about lixty

yards i'rom the cvige i)f the Mount, is o'i wood, cut

and painted lb as to refemble hewn (lone. 1 he rear

is towards the river, at which iide is a portico of ninc-

tv-fix feet in length, fupportcd by eight pillars.

The front is uiiirbnu, and al a diiiance looivs tolerablv

well.

«
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well. The fhvclliniT houfc is in the centre, and com-
municates with the \ving:=i on either llde, by nicatu;

of covered way", running in a curved d ire (51 ion. Be-

hind thefe wrings, on the one lide, are the dincrent

offices belonirni'v to the honle, and alio to tije lann,

and on the other, the cabins Ibr the Slaves.* In

front,

* Thcfe arc anioMf'fl tlip firft of the buildings which r.rc fecn on

mining to Moiint \'einon ; and it is not without aitonilhnient and

regret they are iiiivcyed l)y the ftrnngcr, whole mind h.is dwelt

•with admiration upon the incftimalile bleinngs of liberty, whilil

approaching the reli lence of that m;^ who h;i.* diftinguilhed hini-

lelf fo glorioully in its caiife. Happy would it have •eei., it' the

man who ftood forth the ohanipi' n of a nation runt'.nding fo( its

freedom, and whofe declaration to the whole world was, ' That
" all men were created equal, ind that they w^'xz cnc >wfd by
*' their Creator with certain unalienable rightf?, amonglt the firlt

*' of which were life, liberty, and the purfuit of ha|)pinels;" hap[)y

would it have been, if this man roukl have laecn the firlt to

wave all interefted views, to liberate his own Haves, and thus con-

vince tlia people he had fought for, that it was their duty, when
they had ellablifiied their ov. n independence, to give fiecdom to

thole whom they had themtelves held in bondage ! !

But material objections, we nuifl fuppofe, appeared againll fuch

a meafure, othervvife, doubtlefs, General Wa.ftiington would have
Ihewn the glorious example. Perhaps he thought it more for the

general good, that the rirft ftep for the emancipation of flaves

ihould be taken by the legillativc aflembly ; or perhai)s there was
reafon to a])prehend, that the enfranchilemcnt of liis own flaves

might bv' the caufe of infurrtdfions amongft others who were not

liberated, a matter which could not but be attended with evil con-
I'equence-i in a country where the number of flaves exceeded that of

troemen : however, it docs not appear that any mcafurcs have been

parfucd, either by private individuals or by the legiflaturo in Vir-
ginia, for the abolition of flavery ; neither have any Iteps been
taken for the parpofe in Marvland, much iefs in the more I')uthcrn

nates; but in Pcnnlylvania i.nd the reft, laws have paffed for its

gr;',Jual abolition. In thefe itates the number of flaves, it is tru<',

was very linall, and the meafure was therefore eaflly carried into

tii'e.6\ ; m the others then it will require more conflderation. 'i'hc

jil ui, however, which has been adopted for the liberation of the

few has fucceeded well ; why then not try it with a larger nurn-
Tier? If it does not anfwer, liiM 1 canmt but fuppole that it might
be ib modiHed as to be rendered applicable t(y the enfranchiie-

mcnt of the number of ill-fated b'ings who anj enflaved in the

f(.nithern parts of the country, let it be ever ib large. However,
tli'it there will be an end to Havery in the Ihiltcd btatcs, on fome
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MOUNT VKRMON*. J^C)

front, tlic l)roacUli of tlic whole buildiiicr, is a lawn

with a gravel walk round it, ])lantc(l with trees, and

fep.'iratcd by hedges on either fide from the farm yard

and garden. As tor the ganlcn, it wears exadlly th<!

rpi)earance of a nurfery, and with every thing about

the plaec indieates that more attention is paid to pro-

fit than to pleafure. The ground in the rear of the

boufe is alio laid out in a lawn, and the deelivily of

the Mount towards the water, in a deer park..

The rooms in the houfe are very tniall, excepting

one, which has been built fniee the elote of the war

for the purpofe of entertainments. All of thefe an^

very plainly furnitlied, and in many of them the fur-

niture is drop[)ing to pieces. Indeed, the elote at-

tention which General Vv'afhington has ever paid to

])id)lie affairs having obliged him to refide princij>ally

at Philadelpliia, Mount A'ernon has confcqncntlv I'uf-

fbred very materially. The houfe and otiiees, \Aith

(•\ery other part of the place, arc out of repair, and
the old part of the buihling is in fuch a peritliable

flate, that I have been told he widies he had pulled

it entirely down at lirll, and built a new houfe, in-

fiead of making any addition to the old one. The
grounds ituhe neighbourhood are cultivated, but the

IM-incipal farnks are at the dilbmee of two or three
miles.

As almoll; every flranger going throuj:;i. the coun-
try makes a point of vifiting Mount Vernon, a pcM-lbn

is kepi at the houfe dining General Watljington's
ablenee, whole folebufnefs it is to attend to t

. V

Imme{ liately on our arrival every care was
trajia'crs.

n ottakv

om- horfes, beds were j)repared, and an excellent lup-

pcr provided for us^ witli claret and other wine, &c
As the fcafon was now too far advanced to lee tl le

day or other, cannot W. doubted ; negroes will not reniiiin deaf to

the inviting call of liberty for ever; audit their a>-ai:(;;oii-; Dp-
preffors do nut tree them !roni the yuiling yoke, t'ncy will liberate

themfelves with a vcu^caiice.

country
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I
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country to n(lvantap:c, I prorccclcd i.c farther in Vir-

ginia than Mount Vernon, but rcturnctl ag.iin to the

city of Wadiinglon.
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LETTER VI.

.ArnviiJ at Plidacklph'ui—Some Objcrvotions on iJig

CHnuife of the Middle Stales— Public Carnuiri's

prevented from flyhi^^ hrlivrcn Haltimnre and Plula-

deljdi '
: by the Badnefs of the Roads—Left iialt'i-

viore daring Fr/fl—Jlfrf ivith ylmerican Travtllers

071 the Road—Their Behaviour preparatory to Jet-

ting off from an Inn—Arrival on the Banks of the

Sufquchannah—Pajfage of that River ivhen frozen-

over—Dangerous Situalio): of the Pa[fencers—

•

uimerican Travellers at the Tavern on the oppoftte

Side of the River—Their noify Difputations.

MY' DEAR SIK, Philaddplua, February.

4 ITER having fpcnt fomc weeks in Wjilliing-

jL. Jt~ ^*^"^' George Town, and Baltimore, I fet out

f(.)r this city, where I arrived four days ago.

The months of Oc^lol^cr and November are the moll

ngrecidilc, in the middle and fouthern ftatcs, of any

in the year ; the changes in the weather are then lets

frequent, and for the moft part the air is temperate

and the fky fcrenc. Dining this year the air was io

mild, that when I was at George Town, £ven as late

as the Iccond week in December,, it was found plea-

fant to keep the windows up during dinner time.

This, however, was an unufual circumflanee.

In Maryland, before December was over, there

were a few cold days, and during January we bad

two or three different falls of fnovv' : but for the mod
part the weather remained very mild until the latter

end ofJanuary, when a fliarp north-wefl wind fet in.

The
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Tho kcennnfs of this wiiul in winter is pro.liyi-

ous, and furpaflcs every thing of tiie kind which wc

have an idea of in Eiigland. AVhenevcr it blows,

during the winter months, a froft inniicdiately takes

place. In tlie courfe of three days, in the prefent in-

llanee, the SuUpichannah and Delaware rivers were

frozen over ; a fall of fnow took place, which remained

on the ground ahout two feet deep, and there was

every appearance of a fevcre and tedious winter.

Before live days, however, were over, the wind again

changed, and fo fudden was the thaw that the fnow

difappcared entirely on the fcco day, and not a

veftige of the froll was to be fe. ,
excepting in the

rivers, where large pieces of ice remained floating

about.

It was about the middle of Dcceniber when I

rearhed Baltimore ; but I wns deterred froui going

onto Philadelphia unlil the tiotiy weather (hould fit

in, by the baduefti of the roads ; for they were in

fuch a ftate, that even the public ilages were pre-

vented from plying for the fpace of ten or twelve

days. The froft foon dried them, and rendered them
as good as in fummer. I fet out when it was molt

levcre. At day break, the morning alter I left Bab-

timore, the thermometer, according to Farenhcit,

flood at 7°. I never obferved it {o low during any

other part of the winter.

Several travellers had flopped at the fame houfe

that I did the firft night I was on the road, and wc
all breakfafted together preparatory to fetting out the

next morning. The American travellers, before they

purfued their journey, took a hearty draught each,

according to cuftom, of egg-nog, a n)ixture compofed
of new milk, eggs, rum, and fugar, beat up together;

they apj>cared to be at no fmall pains alfo in fortify-

ing themltdves againft the fev^.rity of the weather
with great coats and wrappers over each other, wool-

len locks and trowfers over their boots, woollen mit-

tens over their gloves, and filk handkerchiefs tied

F over
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82 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA

f
I

over their ears and mouths, &c. fo that nothing could

be fcen excepting their nofes and their eyes. It was
abfolutely a divferlion to mc, and to a young gentle-

man jiift arrived from the Weft Indies, who accom-
panied mc from Baltimore, to fee the great care with

which they wrapped thcmfclves up, for we both found

ourfclvcs fufRciently warm in common clothing. It

fccms, however, to be a matter generally allowed,

that ilrangers, even from the Weft Indies, unaccuf-

tomed to intenfe cold, do not fufFer fo much from the

fcvcrity of the winter, the firft year of their arrival in

America, as the white people who have been born in

the country. Every perfon that we met upon the

road was wrapped up much in the fame manner as the

travellers who breukfafted with us, and had filk hand-

kerchiefs tied round their heads, fo as to cover their

mouths and cars.

About the middle ofthe day we arrived at the Suf-

quehannah, and, as wc expected to find it, the river

was frozen entirely over. In what manner we were

to get acrofs was now the quefiion. The people at

the ferry- houfe vrere of opinion that the ice was not

fufficiently ftrong to bear in every part of the river ;

at the fame time they faid, it was fo very thick near

the (bores, that it would be impra<5lica[)le to cut a

paflage through it before the day was over; however,

as a great number of travellers defirous of getting

across was collc<5led together, and as all of them were
much avcrfe to remaining at the ferry-houfe till the

next morning, by which time it was fuppofed that

the ice would be ftrong enough to bear in every part,

the people were at lall over-ruled, and everything

Was prepared for cutting a way acrofs the river.

The paffengers were about twelve in number,
-with four horfas; the boat's crew confifted of feven

blacks ; three of whom, with large clubs, ftood upon
the bow of th« boat, and broke the ice, vvhilft the

ttthcrs, with iron-headed poles, puihed the boat for-

"\lards. So very laborious was the talk which the

men- * I '^
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THE SUSaUEHAKN'AH. 83

men at the bow had to perform, that it was ncccf-

fary for the others to relieve them every ten minutes.

At the end of half an hour theii hands, arms, faces,

and hats, were glazed entirely over with a thick coat

of ice, formed from the water which was dafhcd up

by the reiterated ftrokes of their clubs. Two hours

clapfed before one half of the way was broken ; the

ice was found much thicker than had been imagined ;

the clubs were lliivered to pieces ; the men were

<]uitc exhauftcd ; and having futfered the boat to re-

iTiain ftationary for a minute or two in a part where
the ice was remarkably thick, it was frozen up, fo

that the utinoft exertions of the crew and paflengers

united were unable Jo extricate it. In this predica-

njcnt a council was held ; it was im >olTible to move
cither backward or forward ; the bo..t was half a mile

from th{i lliore ; no one would attempt to walk there

on the ice ; to remain all night in the boat would
be death. Luckily I had a pair of pifiols in my hol-

fters, and having tired a few lignals, the attention of

the people on fliore was attracted towards us, and a

fmall batteau, which is a light boat with a flat bot-

tom, was difpatched for our relief. This was not fcnt,

however, for the purpofe of bringing a finglc peifon

back again, but to airni us in getting to the oppofite

fliore. It was flipped along a-head of the large boat,

and two or three men having ftepped into it, rocked

it about from fide to lide until the ice was fufficiently

broken for the large boat to follow. The batteau was
now in the water, and the men feating thrmfelvcs as

jnuch as pofliblc towards the ftcrn, by fo df^ng raifed

the bow of it confidcrably above the ice ; oy means
of boat hook* it was then ptdled on the ice again,

and by rocking it about as before a paliaj^e was as

eadly opened. In this manner we got on, and at the

end of three hours and ten minutes found ourfelves

again upon dry land, fully prep.ned for enjoying the

pieafures of a bright firefide and a good dinner. The
people at the tavern had {een us coming acrofs, and

/ Fa had
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had accordingly prepared for our reception ; and as

each individual thought he had travelled quite far

enough that day, the paflcngcrs remained together

till the next morning.

At the American taverns, as I before mentioned,

all forts of people, jurt: as they happen to arrive, are

crammed together into the one room, where they

mull reconcile themfelvcs to each other the bcft way
they can. On the prefent occafion, the company
coufifled of about thirteen people, amongft whom
were fomc eminent lawyers from Virginia and the

fouthward, togetlier with a judge of the fuprcme

court, who were going to Philadelphia againft the

approaching feilions : it was not, however, till after

I quitted their company that I heard w ho the)^ were

;

for thefc kind of Gentlemen in America are fo very

plain, both in their appearance and manners, that a

ilranger would not fufpe6l that they were pcrfons of

the confequence which they really are in the country.

There were alfo in the country two or three of the

neighbouring farmers, boorilb, ignorant, and obtru-

live fellows. It is fcarcely poffible for a dozen Ame-
ricans to fit together without quarrelling about poli-

tics; and the Britifh treaty, which hadjuft been lati-

ficd, now gave rife to a long and acrimonious debate.

The farmers were of one opinion, and gabbled away
for a long time ; the lawyers and the judge were of

another, and in turns they rofe to anfwer their oppo-

nents with all the power of rhetoric which they pof-

fcilcd. Neither party could fay any thing to change
the fentiments of the other one ; the noify contcft

lallcd till late at night, when getting heartily tired

they withdrew, not to their refpecSlive chambers; but

to the general one that held five or fix beds, and in

which they laid down in pairs. Here the converfa-

tion was again revived, and purfued with as much
noife as below, till at lafi: fleep clofed their eyes, and
happily their mouths at the fame time ; for could

they have talked in their ileep, I verily believe they

would

i
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GENERAL WASHINGTON. 58

would have prated on until morning. Thanks to our

ftars ! my friend and I got the only two-bedded room

in the houfe to ourfelves. The next morning I left

the banks of the Sufciuehannah, and the kiceeeding

day reached Philadelphia.
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LETPER VII.

PhikhJt'Jphiu gayer hi the Winter than at any other

Seajhu—Celebration in that City of General Wajli-

\ngtons Birth-day—Some Account of General IVaJh-

ingtons • Perfon and of his Charailer-^Americans

dijfatisjied with his Condud as Prefident—A Spirit,

of Di/fatisfat/icu common amongfl them.

MY DEAR SIR, Philadelphia, February.

"TJHILADPXPHIA now wears a very different

%^ afpcdt to what it did when I landed there in

the month of November. Both congrefs and the

ftate aliembly are fitting, as well as the fupreme fe-

deral court. The city is full of ftrangers ; the

theatres are open; and a variety of public and pri-

I'ate amufements are going forward. On General

Wafhingtqn's birth-day, which was a few days ago,

this city was unufually gay ;
* every perfon ofconfe-

quence

* On this day General Waihington terminated his fixty-fourth

year ; but, though not an unhealthy man, he feemed conlider-

ably older. The innumerable vexations he has met with in his

different public capacities have very fenfibly impaired the vigour
of his conftitution, and given him an aged appearance. There
is a very rjiiaterial difference, however, in his looks, when feen

in private, ^nd when he appears in public full drefTcd ; in the latter

cafe the harid of art makes up for the ravages of time, and he
feems many years younger. .

Few perfons find themlelves for the firft time in the prefence of

General Walhington, a man fo renowned in the prefent day for

bis wifdom and moderation, and whofe name will be tranfmitted

with fuch honour to pofterity, without being imprefTed with a
certain degree of veneration and awe \ nor do tnefi; emotions fub-
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66 TKAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA:

qucncc in it, Quakers alone cxccptcrl, made it j

point to vifit the GtMicral on thi.s ilay. As early as

eleven o'clock in tlie morning he was prepared to

receive

fitic on a clofer ; ,quaintnnrc ; on the contrary, his perlon and
deportment a-e lu^h as rather tend to :ui::;inent them. There is

fomtthing • L.y aullere in his countenance, and in his manners
he is unct .monly relerved. 1 h.ivc heard fome officers, thnt

fcrvcd imfncdiatf;ly nnder his connnand during the American
•u-ar, fay, that they -..jvcr faw him I'mile dining all the time that

they U'erc with him. \o man has ever yet been connedlcd with
him by the reciprocal and unconlirained tics of friend(hip; and
hut a few cp.n boafl even of having been on an e^fy and fa-

miliar footing with him.
The height of his perCon is about five feet eleven ; his cheft

is full ; and his limbs, though rather (lender, well (haped and
mufcular. His head is fmall, in which rcfpedl he rdembles the

make of a great number of his countrymen. Mis eyes are of a

light grey colour; and, in proportion to the length of his face,

his nofe is long. Mr. Stewart, the eminent portrait paint'-r, told

me, there are features in his face totally different from what he!

ever obferved in that of any other hiunan being; the fockets

for the eyes, for inllaaro, -re larget than what he ever met with
before, and the uj)pcr part of the note broader. AH his features,

he obferved, were indicative of the llrongell and moll ungovern-
able paffions; and had he been born m the forcft;^, it was. his

opinioH he. would have been th^ fiercoft man atnongll the fuvagc

tribes. In this Mr. Stewart has given a proof of his great ihi-

cernment ami intimate knowledge of the hum ;n countenance;

for although General Wafliington has been extolkd for his great

moderation ; lid ciiljimefs, during the very trying fituations in

which he has fo often been placed, y\t thole who have been

acquainted with him the longeft and moft intimately, fay, thai

he is by nature a man of a tierce and irritable difpofition, but
that, like Socrates, his judgment and groat felf-cdmmand hQ.ve

alwayr. made ';ii.i appear a man of a different call in the eyes of

the world. He fpeaks with great diffidence, and Ibtrictimes hcfi-

tates for a word ; but it is always to iihd one particularly well

adapted to his meaning. His language is nianly and expreffivc.

u\t levee, his difcourfe with f>rungers turns principally upon the

fubjedt of America ; and if they have been through any remark-
able places, his convcrfr.tion is free and particularly inte'rcfling,

as he is intimately acquainted with every part of the country.' He'
is much more open and free in his behaviour at levee ^han in pri~

vate, and in the company of ladies flill nlorc fo than when folely

with men. >

General Wafhington gives no public dinner^ or other entertain-

ments, except to tnofe who arc in diploihatic capacities, and to

a few famihes on terms of intimacy • with Mrs, Wa{hingt6n.-A.'

Strangersa
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GENERAL WASHINGTON. 87

receive them, and the audience laftcd till three

m the afternoon. The focicty of the Cincinnati,

the clergy, the officers of the militia, and feveral

others, who formed a «llftin6l body of citizens,

came by thcmfelves feparately. The foreign minil-

ters attended in their richeft drefles and mod fplendid

equipages. Two large parlours were open for the

reception of the gentlemen, the windows of one of

which towards the ilrect were crowded with fpc6ta-

tors on the outfide. The fideboard was furniflied

with cake and wines, whereof the vifitors partook.

1 never obferved fo much cheerfulnefs before in the

countenance of General Wafliington ; but it was

impoffible for him to remain infenfible to the atten-

tion aqd compliments paid to him on this occafion.

The ladies of the city, aqually attentive, paid their

fefpeds to Mrs. Wafliington, who received them in

the drawing-room up ftairs. After having vifited the

General, moft of the gentlemen alfo waited upon
her. A public ball and fupper terminated the re^-

joicingsof the day.

Strangers, with whom he wiflies to have fomc converfation about
agriculture, or any fuch fubjedt, are rometimes invited to tea.—
This by many i§ attributed to hU faving dilpoiition ; but it is

more ji|ll fo afcribe it to his prudence and forelight; for as the

falary of the prelident, as I have before obferved, is very fmall,

and totally inadequate by itfelf to fupport an expenlive ftyle of
life, were he to give niimcrous and fplendid entertainments, the

fame might pqflibly be cxpe(Sted from fubfequent prefidents, who,
if their private fortunes were not conliderable, would be unable
to live in the fame ftyle, and rpight becxpofed to many ill-natured

obfervation$, from the relinquiihment of what the people had
been accullomed to ; it is moU likely alfo that General Wafliing-
ton has been a(5^uated by thefc motives, becaufe in his private pa-*

pacity at Mount Vcj-non every ftranger meets with a Ijofpitable

reception from hin>.

General Waihington*s felf-moderatior| \$ well known to the

world already. It is a remarkable circuinliance, which redounds

fo hip eternal honour, that while preildent of the United States -

iie never appointed one of his own relations to any oihce of truft

or emolument, although he has feveral that ar& men of abilities,

and well qualified tjo hll the moft important llations in the go-

vernment.
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88 TRAVELS THROUGH ^TORTH AMERICA.

Not one town of any importance was there in the

whole union, where fonie meeting did not take place

in honour of this day ; yet fingular as it may ap-

pear, there are people in the country, Americans

too, foremod in boafti ng to other nations of that

conftitution which has been railed for them by his

valour and wifdom, who arc either foinfenlible to his

merit, or fo totally devoid of every generous fenti-

ment, that they can rcfufe to join in commendation
of thofe talents to which they arc fo much indebted ;

indeed to fuch a length has this pcrverfe fpirit been

carried, that I have myfelf feen numbers of men, in

all other points men of refpedlability, that have pe-

remptorily refi'fed even to pay him the fmall com-
pliment of drinking to his health after dinner; it is

true indeed, that they qualify their condu6l pmily by
aflerting, that it is only as preiident of the United
States, and not as General Walhiiigton, that they

have a diflike to him; but this is only a mean fub-

terfuge, which they are forced to have recourfc to,

left their conduct fhould appear too ftrongly marked
with ingratitude. During the war there were many,
and not loyalifts either, who were doing all in their

power to remove him from that command whereby
he fo eminently diflinguidied himfelf. It is the fpirit

of diflatisfadlion which forms a leading trait in the

character of the Americans as a people, which pro-

duces this malevolence at prefent, jufl as it did for-

merly ; and if their public affairs were regulated

by a perfon fent from heaven, I firmly believe his

adts, inftead of meeting with univerfal approbation,

would by many be coniidered as deceitful and flagi-

tiousR

LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

Singular Mihlne/s of the Winter of 1795-6

—

Set out for

Lancajier—Turnpike Road betiveen that Place and
Philuilelphia—Suninuiry flew of thf Slate of Penn-

Jyhania—De/rnation of the Farms betiveen Lancajkr

and Philadelphia—The Farmers live in a penurious

Stylc'-'Greatly inferior to En^lifli Farmers—Bad
Taverns on this Road— If'aggons and IVagi^ mers—
Cujioms of the latter— Ihj'criplion of L.incafler—
Lately made the Seat of the State Guvernmenl—Ma-
nufadures carried on there— Rijie Guns— Great

Dexterity ivith zvhich the Americans ufe them—Anec-

dote of Two Firginian Soldiers heloni^ing lo a Rifle

Regiment.

MY DEAR SIR, Lancafter, March.

THIS winter has proved one of the mildeft that

has ever been experienced in the country.

During the laft month there were two or three flight

falls of fnow, but in no one indance did it remain

two days on the ground. A fmart froft fat in the firft

week of this month, and fnow fell to the depth of fix

or feven inches ; but on the third day a f .ivlcn thaw
came on, and it quickly difappeared : fince then ihe

weather has remained uncommonly mild. The fea-

fon being fo fine, and \o favourable for travelling, I

was unwilling to fiay at Philadelphia ; accordingly I

fat out for this place on horfeback, and arrived here

lad night, at the end of the fecond day's journey.

From hence I intend to proceed towards the fouth,

to meet the approaching fpring.

The road between Philadelphia arid Lancafter has

lately undergone a thorough repair, and tolls are

levied upon it, to keep it in order, under the direc-

tion of a company. Whenever thefe tolls afford a

profit of more than fifteen per cent, on the fi:ock

priginally fubfcribed for making the road, the com-
pany
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90 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMKHfCA :

pan) is bound, by an act (yfafrcmbly, to lcfl« n ll)crn.

This is the firft attempt to have a turnpike road i»

Pcnnfylvania, and it is by no means rcliflied by the

|)eoplQ at large, particularly by the wnp^goncrs, who
j;o in great numbers by this route to Philadelphia

Iroiw the bqck parts of the liatc.

The Hate ofPennfylvania lies nearly in the form of

a parallelogram, whole grejitefl length is fron) call^ to

well, This parallelograrh is '^roiled tliagonally froin

the north-cali to the ibuth-welt by fevcral different

ridges of mountains, Nyhich pre aUiut one hundred
niiles in breadth. The valleys between thrf.- ridges

contain a rich blac]?. foil, and in the foulh-well anc|

north-eaft angles alfo, at the outfide of the mountains,

the foil is very good. The northern parts of this ilntc

arc but very thinly inhabited as yet, but towards the

fouth, the whole way from Fhih^lelphia to Pittlhurg*

it is well fettled. The moft populous part of it is the

fouth -cad corner, which lies between the mountains
and the river Delaware ; through this part the turn-

pike road pafles whicl) leads to Lai^cailer, '^^hc

country on each fide of the rqad is pleafingly diverli-

iied with hill and dale. Cultivation is chiefly con-:

fined to the low jands, which are the richcft ; the

hills are all left covered \yith wood, and affprd a plcaf-

ii»g variety to the eye. The further you go fronr^

Philadelphia the more fertile is the country, and t|ic

more pi6turefque at the famp time.

On the whole road from Philadelphia to Lancailcr

there are not any two dwellings (landing together,

excepting at a fmall place called powni rig's Town,
which lies about midway ; numbers of farm houfes,

iiowever, are fcattercd over the country as far as the

eye can reach. Thcfe houfes are moflly built of (lone,

and are about as good as thofe ufually met with on
an arable farm of fifty acres in a well cultiyatcil part

of England. The farms attached to thefe houfes conr

tain about two hundred acres each, and are, with a
few exceptions only, the property of the perfpns whq

Cultivate
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ciiltiva^^ Ihcm. Tn the cultivated ]\nrts of Pennfyl-

vania . irr rarely exceed three hiuidred acres

;

tuward-i tnc Kjrth, liovever, where tjiti rettiements

arc but lew, larp'e tracts of land are in the hands of

itulividuals, who are fpeciilators and land jobbers.

Adjoining to the honlcs there is generally a peach or

apple orchard. With the fruit they make cyder and

bnmdy ; the j)eople iiave a method alio of drying the

peaches and apjjlcs, after having fliced them, in the

fun, and thus cured they laft uU the year round.

They are nfed for pies and puddings, but they haves

a very acri<l talte, and fcarcely any of the original fla-

vour of the fruit. The peaches in their bed llate arc

but indifferent, being fmall and dry ; I never cat any

that were good, excei)ting fuch as were railed with

care in gardens. It is faid that the climate is Co

much altercil that they will not grow now as they

formerly did. In April and May nightly frofts are

very common, which were totally unknown formerly,

and frequently the peaches are entirely blighted.

Gardens are very rare in the country parts of Penn-

fylvania, for the farmers think the labour which they

I'equire does not affibrd fufficient profit ; in the neigh-

bourhood of towns, however, they are common, and
the culinary vegetables raifed in them arc equal to

any of their rcfpcdtivc kinds in the world, potatoes ex-

pepted, which generally have an earthy unpleafant

taflc.

Though the fputh-eaft part of the (late of Penn-
fylvania is better cultivated than any other part of

America, yet thp ftyle of fanning is on the whole very

ilovenly. I venture, indeed, to aflert, that the far-

mers do not raifc more on their two hundred acres

than a fkilful farmer in Norfolk, Suflblk, or Eilex, or

any vyelj cultivated part of England, would do on
fifty acres of good land there. The farmer alfo, who
rents fifty acres of arable land in England, lives far

more comfortably in every refpedl than the farmer in

J*ennfylvania, or in any other of the middle Hates,
• who
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92 TRAVRLS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA :

who owns two hundrod acres of land, his lioufc will

bt* found better fiirnifbed, and his tabic more plenti-

fully covered. That the farmers do not live better in

America, I hardly know whether to afcribe to their

love of making njoney, or to their real indifFcrencc

iil»oiit better fare ; perhaps it may be owing, in fomc

meafure, to both ; certain it is, however, that their

mode of living is mofi wretched.

The taverns throughout this part of the country

are kept by farmers, and they are all very indifferent.

If the traveller can procure a few eggs with a little

bacon > he ought to reft fatisljed ; it is twenty to one
that a bit of frefli meat is to be had, or any failed

meat except pork. Vegetables fecin alfo to be very

fcarcc, and when you do get any, they generally con-

liil of turnips, or turnip tops boiled by way of greens.

The bread is heavy and four, though they have as

fine flour as any in the world ; this is owing to their

method of making of it ; they raife it with what they

call fots ; hops and water boiled together. No de-

})endcnce is to be placed upon getting a man at thefe

taverns to rub down your horfe, or even to give him
his food, frequently therefore you will have to do
every thing of the kind for yourfelf if you do not tra-

vel with a fcrvant ; and indeed, even where men are

kept for the purpofe of attending to travellers, which

at fome of the taverns is the cafe, they are fo fullen

and difobliging that you feel inclined to do every

thing with your own hands rather than be indebted to

them for their afliftance : they always appear doubt-

ful whether they (bould do any thing for you or not,

and to be reafoning within themfelves, whether it is

not too great a departure from the rules of equality to

take the horfe of another man, and whether it would
not be a pleating fight to fee a gentleman ftrip off his

coat, and go to work for himfelf ; nor will money
make them alter their conduct ; civility, as I before

laid, is not to be purchafed at any expence in Ame-
rica ; ncverthelefs the people will pocket your money

wit^
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WAGGONS. g^

with the iitmofl rcadinefs, though without thanking

you for it. Of all beings on the earth, Americans

arc the moft intercltcd and covetous.

It is Icarccly pollihli,* to go one mile on this road

without meeting uunihcrs of waggons pafling and rc-

palling between tiic back parts of the llatc and Phila-

delphia. Thefe waggons are commonly drawn by

four or five horfes, fc^ur of which are yoked in pairs.

The waggons are heavy, the horfcs fmall, and the

driver unmerciful ; the confequence of which is, th:.l:

in every team, nearly, there is a horfe cither lame or

blind. The Peniifylvanians are notorious for the bad

care which they take of their horfes. E^icepting the

night be tempcHiious, the waggoners never put their

horfes under (heller, and then it is only under a I'ht-d ;

each tavern is ufually j)rovidcd with a large one for

the purpofe. Market or High-ftrect, in Philadel-

phia, the ftreet by which thefe people come into the

town, is always crowded with waggons and horfes,

that are left Handing there all night. This is to fave

money ; the expence of putting them into a liable

would be too great, in the opinion of thefe people.

Food for the horfes is always carried in the waggon,
and the moment they flop they are unyoked, and fad

whilll they are warm. By this treatment half the

poor animals are foundered. The horfes are fed out

of a large trough carried for the purpofe, and fixed

on the pole of the waggon by means of iron pins.

Lancafi:er is the largell inland town in North Ame-
rica, and contains about nine hundred houfes, built

chiefly of brick and ftone, together with fix churches,

a court houfe, and gaol. Of the churches, there is

one refpeclively for German Lutherans, Germati Cal-

vinifts, Moravians, Englifh Epifcopalians, and Ro-
man Catholics. The ftrcets are laid out regularly,

and crofs each other at right angles.

An adl of aHembly has been paflcd, for making
this town the feat of the ftate government inftead of

Philadelphia, ^nd the afllembly was to meet in the
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94 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA:

year ^797- This circumftancc is much in favour of
the improvement of the town. The Philadelphians,

inimical to the meafurc, talkcc! of it. much in the

fame ftyle that they do now of the removal of the

feat of the federal government, faying, that it muft
be again changed to Philadelphia ; but the neceflity

of having the feat of the legiflature as central as pof-

{ih\e in each flate is obvious, and if a change does

take place again, it is mod likely that it will only be

to remove the feat ftill farther from Philadelphia. On
the fame principle, the aflcmbly of Virginia meets
now at Richmond inftead of Williamlburg, and that

of New York Hate at Albany inftead of the city of

New York.

Several different kinds of articles arc manufatlured

at Lancaller by German mechanics, individually,

principally for the people of the town and the neififh-

bourhood. Rifled barrel guns however are to be ex-

cepted, which, although not as handfomc as thofe im-

ported from England, are more efieemed by the hun-
ters, and are fent to every part of the country.

The rifled barrel guns, commonly ufed in America^

are nearly of the length of a mulkct, and carry leaden

balls from the fize of thirty to lixty in the pound.

Some hunters prefer thofe of a fmall bore, becaufe

they require but little ammunition ; others prefer fuch

as have a wide bore, becaufe the wound which they

inflidt is more certainly attended with death ; thct

wound, however, made by a ball difcharged from one

of thefe guns is always very dangerous. The infide

of the barrel is fluted, and the grooves run in a fpiral

direction from one end of the barrei to the other,

confequently when the ball comes out it has a whirl-

ing motion round its own axis, at the fanic time thafe

it moves forward, and when it enters into the body of

an animal, it tears upthe flelli in a dreadful rnannen

The beft of powder is chofen for a rifled barrel gun,

and after a proper portion of it is put down the barrel,

the ball is inplofed in a fmall bit of linen rag, well
'

;
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riFLF. GUNS. 95

ofreafcd at the oiitfiu.*, and then forced down with a

thick ramrod. The grcafe and the bits of rag, which

arc called j)atchcs, arc carried in a little box at the

hut-end of the gun. The bcft rilies are furnifhed with

two triggers, one of which being firft pulled fijts the

other, that is, alters the fpring, fo that it will yield

even to the flight touch of a feather. They are ahb
furnifhed with double fights along the barrel, as fine

as thofe of a furveying inflrument. An experienced

markfman, with one of thcfcguns, will hit an objetiit

not larger than a crown piece, to a certainty, at the

diftance of one hundred yaids. Two men belonging

to the Virginia rifle regiment, a large divifion ofwhich
was quartered in this town during the war, had fuch

a dependence on each other's dexterity, that the one
would hold a piece of board, pot more than nine

inches fquare, between his knees, whilft the other fliot

at it with a ball at the diflanceofone hundred paces.

This they ufcd to do alternately, for the amufement
ofthe town's people, as often as they were called upon.
Numbers of people in Lancafter can vouch for the

truth of this fa(5t. Were I, however, to tell you all

the (lories I have heard of the performances of rifle-

men, you would think the people were moft abomin-
ably addif^cd to lying. A rifle gun will not carry (hot,

nor will it carry a ball much farther than one hundred
yards with certainty.

>*•«•«<

LETTER IX.

Number of Germans in fhe Neighbcurhood of York and
Lancajier—Hoiv brought over—fi^hite Slave Trade—Cruelty frequently pradijed in the carrying it on-*-

Chara6ler of the German Settlers cojitrajied with

that of the Americaris—Pajfage of the Sufquehannah

between York and LanraJler-^Great Beauty of the

ProJ^e^s
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Profpct^s alon(r the liher—Defaiption of York—
Courts of Jujlice there—Of the Pennfylvun'ian Sjf-

lem of Judicature,

MY DEAR SIR, York, March.

1AKRIVKI) at this place, which is about twenty

miles cliftant from Lancaftcr, ycflcrday. The in-

habitants of this town, as well as thofc of Lancafler

and of the adjoining country, confiil principally of

Dutch and German emigrants, and their defcendants.

Great numbers of thcfe people emigrate to America
every year, and the importation of them forms a very

confiderable branch of commerce. They arc for the

moft part brought from the Hanfe Towns and from

Rotterdam. The veflcls fail thither from America,

laden with different kinds of produce, and the maf-

ters of them, on arriving there, entice on board as

many of thefc people as they can perfuade to leave

their native country, without demanding any money
for their paflage. When the veflel arrives in Ame-
rica, an advertifcment is put into the paper, mention-

ing the different kinds of men on board, whether

fmiths, taylors, carpenters, labourers, or the like, and
the people that are in want of fuch men flock down
to the veflel ; thcfe poor Germans are then fold to

the higheft bidder, and the captain of the veflel, or

the fhip holder, puts the money into his pocket.*

There have been many very (hocking inftances of

cruelty in the carrying on of this trade, vulgarly called

" The white flave trade." I fhall tell you but of one.

While the yellow fever was raging in Philadelphia in

the year 1793, at which time few veflels would ven-

ture to approach ne.irer to the city than Fort^^lifflin,

foin* miles below it, a captain in the trade an vcd in

the ri\(er, and hearing that fuch was the fatal nature

of the infection, that a fufficient number of nurfes

* Thoufands of people were brought from the north of Ireland

in the fame way before the war with France.
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WIIITK SLAVK TRADE. 97

could not be procured to atteml the fick for any fum
whatever, he conceived the philanthropic idea of fup-

plying tliis dclicicncy from amongll his paflengcrs

;

accordini'ly he boldly failed up to the city, and ad-

vertiicd his carr^o for faie :
" A few healthy fcrvants,

*' generally between feventeen and eighteen years of
" age, are jull arrived in the brig , their times
" will be difpofed of by applying on board." The
cargO; as you may fupj)ofe, did not remain long un-

fold. This anecdote was communicated to me by a

gentlcm Ml who has the original advertifcment in his

poficflion.

When I tell you that people are fold in this man-
ner, it is not to be underllood that they are fold for

ever, but only for a certain number of years ;. for two,

three, four, or five years, according to their refpedlive

merits. A good mechanic, that underftands a parti-

cular kind of trade, for which men are much wanted
in America, has to fcrve a (horter time than a mere
labourer, as more money will be given for his time,

and the expence of his paHagc does not exceed that

of any other man. During their fervitude, thefe

people are liable to be refold at the caprice of their

mailers ; they are as much under dominion as negro
flavcs, and if they attempt to run away, they may bs
imprifoned like felons. The laws rcfpcdling " re-

" demptioncrs," fo are the men called that are brought
over in this manner, were grounded on thofe formed
for the Englifh convidls before the revolution, and
they are very fcvere.

The Germans are a quiet, fober, and induftrious

fct of people, and are mod valuable citizens. They
generally fettle a good many together in one place,

and, as may be fuppofed, in confequence keep up
many of the cuftoms of their native country as well

as their own language. In Lancaller and the neigh-

bourhood German is the prevailing language, and
numbers of people living there are ignorant of any
other. The Germans are fome of the bed farmers in
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^8 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA J

the United States, and they feldoin are to be found

but where the land is particularly good ; wherever

they fettle they build churches, and are wonderfully

attentive to the duties of religion. In thefe and many
other ref|jc«5ts the Germans and their defcendants

differ widely from the Americans, that is, from the

defcendants of the EngliHi, Scotch, Irifti, and other

nations, who, from having lived in the country for

many generations, and from having mingled toge-

ther, now form one people, whofe manners and habits

are very much the fame.

The Germans are a plodding race of men, wholly

intent upon their own bufinefs, and indifferent about

that of others : a ftranger is never molefted as he
pafles through their fettlements with inquifitive and
idle queflions. On arriving amongft the Americans,*

however, a ftranger mult tell where he came from,

where he is going, what his name is, what his bufi-

nefs is ; and until he gratifies their curiofity on thefe

points, and many others Of equal importance, he is

never fuffered to remain quiet for a moment. In a

tavern he muft fatisfy every frefli fet that comes in,

in the fame manner, or involve himfelf in a quarrel,

efpecially if it is found out that he is not a native,

\vhich it does not require much fagacity todifcover.

The Germans give thcmfelvcs but little trouble

about politics ; they eledl their reprefentatives to ferve

}n congrefs and the (late aflemblies ; and fatisfied

that deferving men have been chofen by the people

^-^t large, they trull that thefe men do what is bed for

the public good, and therefore abide patiently by
their dccifions : they revere the conftitution, con-

fciouslhat they live happily under it, and exprefs no
wifhes to have it altered. The Americans, howewr,
are for ever cavilling at fome of the public meafures;

* In fpcaking of the Americans here, and in the following

lines, it is thofe of the lower and middling claffes of the people

tvhich I allude to, fuch as arc met with in the country parts of

Pcrinfjrlvania.

foraething
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fomething or other is always wrong, and they never

appear perfc(^ly fatisfied. If any great mcafure is

before Congrefs for difcuflion, feemingly diftruftful

of the abilities or the integrity of the men they hnve

elected, they mecL together in their towns or diliriits,

canvafs the matter themfelves, and then fend forward

infl.ra(^ions to their reprefentatives how to act. They
never confider that any important queftion is more
likely to meet with a fair difeuffion in an aflembly

where able men are collected together from all parts

of the ilatts, than in an obfeure eorner, where a few

individuals arc aflembled, who have no opportunity

of getting general information on the fubje6h Party

fpirit is for ever creating diflentions amongft them,

and one man is continually endeavouring to obtrudci

his political creed upon another. Ifit is found out

that a ftranger is from Great Britain or Ireland, they

immediately begin to boafl of their own conditutioit

and freedom, and give him to underftand, that they

think every Englifhman a flave, beeaufe he fubmits

to be called a fubje6l. Their opinions are for the mofl
part crude and dogmatical, and principally borrowed

from newfpapers, which are wretchedly compiled from

the pamphlets of the day, iiaving read a few of which,

they think themfelves arrived at the fummit of intel-

,

le<ftual exellence, and qualified for making the deeped
political refearches.

The Germans, as t have faid, are fond of fettling

near each other : when the young men of a family

are grown up, they generally endeavour to get a piece

of land in the neighbourhood of their relations, and
by their induftry foon make it valuable ; the Ameri-
tan, on the contrary, is of a roving clifpofition, and
wholly regardlefs of the 'tics of confiuguinity ; he,

takes his wife with him^ goes to a difiant part of the

country, and buries himfelf in the woods, hundreds

of miles dillant from the reft of his family, never per-

haps to fee them again. In the back parts of the

country you always meet numbers of men prowling
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100 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA :

about to try and buy cbeap land ; having found what

they like, they immediately remove ; nor having once

removed, are thefe people latisfied ; reftlefs and dif-

contented with what they poflefs, they arc for ever

changing. It is fcarcely poiiible in any part of the

continent to find a man, amongft the middling and
lower claflcs of Americans, who has not changed his

farm and his refidence many different times. Thus
it is, that though there are not more than four mil-

lions of people in the United States, yet they are fcat-

tered from the confines of Canada to the farthcft ex-

tremity of Georgia, and from the Atlantic to the

banks of the Millifiippi. Thoufands of acres of wade
land are annually taken up in unhealthy and unfruit-

ful parts of the country, notwithllanding that the beft

fettled and healthy parts of the middle fiatcs would
maintain five times the number of inhabitants that

they do at prefent. The American, however, does not

change about from place to place in this manner
merely to gratify a wandering difpofition ; in every

change he hopes to make money. By the dcfire of

making money, both the Germans and Americans of

every clafs and defcription are adluated in all their

movements ; felf-intereft is always upperniofl; in their

thoughts ; it is the idol which they worftiip, and at

its ihrine thoufands and thoufands would be found,

in all parts of the country, ready to make a facrifice

of every noble and generous fentiment that can adorn

the human mind.

In coming to this place from Lancafter I crofled

the Sufquehannah River, which runs nearly midway
between the two towns, at the fmall village of Co-
lumbia, as better boats are kept there than at either

of the ferries higher up or lower down the river. The
Sufquehannah is here fomewhat more than a quarter

of a mile wide, and for a confiderable difl:ancc, both

above and below the ferry, it abounds with iflands

and large rocks, over which laft the water runs with

prodigious velocity ; the roaring noife that it makes
19
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4

is heard a e^rcat way off. The banks rife very boldly

on each fide, and arc thickly wooded ; the iftands alfo

are covered with fmall trees, winch, interfperfed with

the rocks, produce a very fine efFedt. The fcenery in

every point of view is wild and romantic. In crolting

the river it is neceilary to row up againft the (Ireain

under the Ihorc, and then to ftrikc over to the oj)po-

pofite lide, under the (belter of Ibineofthe largeft

iflands. As thefc rapids continue for many miles,

they totally impede the navigation, excepting when
there are floods in the river, at which time large rafta

may be condu6icd down the ftream, carrying feveral

hundred barrels of flour. It is faid that the river

could be rendered navigable in this neighbourhood,

but the expcnce of fuch an undertaking would be

ienormou9, and there is little likelihood indeed that it

will ever be attempted, as the Pennfylvanii^ns are al-

ready engaged in cutting a canal below Harrilburgh,

which will conne6l the navigable part of the river

with the Schuylkill, and alfo another canaj from the
S,chuylkill to the Delaware, by means of which a vent
will be opened for the produce of the country border-

ing upon the Suft|uehannah at Philadelphia. Thcfe
canals would have been finiflied by this time if the

fubfcribers had all paid their refpe6tive (hares, but at

prefei^t they arc almod at a (land for want of money.
Tl^e quantity of wil4 ^ow' that is fecn on every

part of the Sufquehannah is immenfe. Throughout
America the wild fowl is excellent and plentiful ; but
there is one duck in particular found on this river,

and alfo on Patowmac and James rivers, which fur-

pa(Je§ all others : it is called tbc white or canva(s-

back duck, from the feathers between the wings
being fomewhat pf the colour of canvafs. This duck
is held in fucb eftimatiqn in America, that it is fent

frequently as a prefent for hundreds of miles—indeed
it would be a dainty morfel for the greateft epicure

in any country.

York contains about five hundred houfes and fix
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102 TRAVELS THROUCfH NORTH AMERICA !

churches, and is much fuch another town as Lancai^

tcr. It is inhabited by GrrmaMs, by whom the fame
mnniir;)''" ur^r -. \- r-^rnea on an al Lancafter.

The com I:- ot common picas, and thofc of general

quarter fcfllcni?, wt;c holding whon I reached this

place; I found it difiicult, therefore, at firft, to pro-

cure accommodation, but at lafl I got admifllon in a

houfc principally taken up by lawyers.' To behold the

llrange afR'niblage of perfons that was brought toge-

ther this morning in the one poor iij)artment which
was allotted to all the lodgers, was really a fubje6l of
diverfion. Here one lawyer had his clients in a cor-

ner of the room ; there ai, other hnd his ; a third was
fliaving ; a fourth powdering his own hair ; a fifth

noting his brief; and the tabic (landing in the middle

of the room, between a clamorous fet of old men
on one fide, and three or four wo'ucn in tears on the

other ; I and the reft of the comjniny, who were not

lawyers, were left to eat our brcakfaft.

On entering into the courts a ftranger is apt to

fmile at the grotel'que appearance of the indiges who
prefide in them, and at their manners o i the bench

;

but this fmile muft be fupprefled when it is "recoU

le6led, that there is no countr}% perhaps, in the

world, where juflicc is more impartially adminiftered,

or more eafily obtained by thofe who have been in-;

jured. The judges in thf^ country parts of Pennfyl-

vania are no more thari^ plain farmers, who from their

infancy have been aceuftomed to little elfe than fol-

lowing the plough. The laws exprefsly declare that

there muft be, at Icaft, three judges rcfident jil every

county; now as the . falary allowed is but 'a mere
trifle, no lawyer would accept of the Officcj which of
courfe muft be filled from amorigft the inhabitants,*

who are all in a happy ftateof mediocrity, and on a
perfect equality with each other.' The diftricSl judge,

* This is alio the cnfe in Philadelphia, where we find pradliling

p^iyficians and furgecAis fiuiiig on the bench as judges in^a cpurt
of juilice. - , .,. .
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however, who prefidcs in the diftri(!il or circuit, hns a
larger falary, and is a man of a different call. The
diftri<ft or circuit conlifts of at lead three, but not

tnorc than fix counties. The count}- judges, which I

have mentioned, are "judges of the court of common
** pleas, and by virtue of their offices alfo juflices of
" oyer and terminer, and general gaol delivery, f(Dr

" the trial of capital and other offenders therein."

Any two judges compofc the court of quarter feffions.

Under certain regulations, eftabliflicd by law, the

accufed party has the powerof removing the procceel-

ings into the fupreme court, which has jurifdi6iion

over every part of the ftate. This fliort account of

the courts relates only to Pennfylvania : eery fiate

in the union has a feparate code of laws for itfelf,

and a diflin6t judicature.
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LETTER X.

0/ the Country near York—Of the Soil of the Country

on each Side of the Blue Mountains—FreJt'rij-lofvti—Change in Jhe Inhahitants and in the Country as

you proceed towards the Sea-—Numbers of S/avrs—
Tobacco chiefy cultivated— hiquifitivenefs of the

People at the Taverns—Obfervations thereon—De-
fcription of the Great Falls of the Fatozvmac River—George Town—Of the Country between that Place

and Hoe s Ferry—Poifonoiis Vines—rPort Tul'it.cj^

Wretched appearance of the Country bordering t.

the Ferry— Slaves neglecled—Paffage of the P
mac very dangerous—Frefh Water Oyflers— "».

on a deferted Part of the Virginian Sh- ^^^^

Hofpitality of the Virginians.
^x!**^^''

IN the neighbourhood of York -

^^^^

foil confiils of a rich, brow- 'f^atford,
j\j,j^^^

if you proceed in a fouth we^' ,
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104 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA:

the Blue Moutilains, you meet with the fame kiiu.I

of foil as far as Frederic in Maryland. Hi rf it

changes gradually to a deep reddiO) colour, and con-

tinues iTuich the fame along the caftern fide of the

mountains, all the way down to North Carolina. On
crofling over the mountains, however, dirediy troni

Frederic, the fame fertile brown foil, which is com-
mon in the neighbourhood of York and Lancafler, is

again met with, and it is found throughout the She-

nandoah Valley, and as far down as the Carolinas, on
the weft ftde of the mountains.

Between York and Frederic in Marvlnnd ihrvc are

two or three fmall towns; viz. Hanover, Petenturgh.

and Woodiburg ; but there is nothing worthy of

mention in any of them. Frederic contains .ibout

fevcn hundred houfesand five churches, two of which
are for German Lutherans, one for Prclhytcrians, one
for Calvinifts, and one for Baptifls. It is a flourifh-

ing town, and carries on a brifk inland trade. The
arfenal of the ftate of Maryland is placed here, the

fituation being fccure and central.

From Frederic I proceeded in a foutherly courfe

through Montgomery county in Maryland. In this

direction the foil changes to a ycllovvirh fort of clay

mixed with gravel, and continues much the fame

until you come to the federal city, beyond wliich, as

I have before mentioned, it becomes more and more
fandy as you approach the fea coaft. The change in

the face of the country after leaving Frederic is gra-

dual, but at the end of a day's journey a finking dif-

ference is perceptible. Infiead of well cultivated

fields, green with wheat, fuch as are met with along

that rich track which runs contiguous to the moun-
tains, large pieces of land, which have been worn out

with the culture oftobacco, arc here fccn lying wafie,

with fcarcely an herb to cover them. Inftcad of the

furrows of the plough, the marks of the hoe appear

on the ground ; the fields are overfpread with little

hiljocks for the reception pf tobacco plantS;^ an^ the

eye
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eye Is afliiilcd in every <Iirc(^ion with the unplcafant

fight of gangs of male and female flaves toiling under

the harrfi commands of the ovcrfeer. The difference

in the manners of the inhabitants is alfo great. In-

llead of being amongll the phlegmatic Germans, a

traveller finds himfelf again in the midfl: of an iiupii-

filive and prying fet of Americans, to gratify whole

ciiriofity it is always neceHary to devote a certain

portion of time after alighling at a tavern.

A traveller on arriving in America may poffibly

imagine, that it is the dcfire of obtaining ufefiil in-

formation which leads the people, wherever he (lops,

to accoft him ; and that the purlicniar cncjuirics rc-

fpet^ing the object of his purfuils, the place of his

abode, and that of his dellination, &c. are made to

prepare the way for queftions of a more general na-

tnre, and for coiiverfation tbit may be attended with

fome amufement to him ; he therefore readily anfwers

them, hoping in return to gain information about the
country through which he palics ; but when it is

found that the(e queftions are alked merely through
an idle and impertinent curiofity, and that by far the

greater part of the people who alk them are ignorant,

booriih fellows ; when it is found that thofc who can
keep up fome little converfation, immediately begin
to talk upon politics, and to abufc every country ex-

cepting their own ; when, laftly, it is found that the

people fcarcely ever give fatisfa61ory anfwers at firft

to the enquiries which are made by aftranger refpedt-

ing their country, but always hefitate, as if fufpicious

that he was afking thefc queflions to procure fome
local information, in order to enable him to over-

reach them in a bargain, or to make fome fpeculation

in land to their injury ; the traveller then lofes all

patience at this difagreeable and prying difpofition,

and feels difpofed to turn from them with difguft

;

iiill, however, if he withes to go through the coun-
try peaceably, and without quarrelling at every place

"wlicre he (lops, it is abfolutely ncceliary to anfwer
lomc few of their queftions.
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Havinjy followed the high wny as far as Montpjo-

mcry court hoiife, which is about thirty miles from

I'Vedcric, I turned ofK along a bye road running

through the woods, in order to fee tlic {rrcnt falls of

Patovvmac Kiver. 'J'he view of them from the Mary-
land (liorc is very {'eiifing, but not lb nnieh fo as that

from the oj)pofilc fide. Having reached the river

therefore cloic to the falls, I rode along through the

Vvoods, with which its banks are covered, for ibme
didarice higher up, to a place where there was a ferry,

and where I erolled into Virginia. From the place

*vhere I landed to the P^alls, which is a dirtanee

of about thiee niili..% there is a wild romantic path

running along the margin of the river, and winding

at the tame time roimd the bafc of a high hill covered

with lofty trees and rocks. Near to the fhore, almoll

the whole way, there are cinders of fmall iflands co-

vered with trcer., which luddeuly oppoling the rapid

conrfe of the llrcam, lorm very dangerous eddies, in

^hieh boats arc frequently loft when navigated by
iTK M who are iiot j.ciivenijd careful. On the ihorc

prodigious heaps of white fand are waflied up by the

waves, and in many places the path is rendered al-

moft iuipallable by piles of large trees, which have

been brought down Irom the upper country by floods,

and drifted together.

The river, at the ferry which I mentioned, is about

one mile and a quarter wide, and it continues much
the fame breadth as far as the Falls, where it is eon-

fidcrably contra6led and confined in its channel by
immcnfc rocks on either fide. There alfo its courfe

is very fuddcniy altered, fo much fo indeed, that be-

low the falls for ailiort diflance it runs in an oppofitc

ilirec^ioH from what it did above, but foon after it re-

fames its former courfe. The water does not de-

fccnd perpendicularly, excepting in one part elofe to

the Virginian fihore, where the height is about thirty

feet, but comes rufhing down with tremendous im-»

petuofity over a ledge of rocks in feveral different

falls.

» m< fit
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falls. The bcft Vi w of the catara(f> Is from the top

of a I'-'c of rocks about fixty feet above the level of

the water, and which, owing to the bend in the rivrr,

is (itiiutc ncfkriy oppolite to the flills. The river

conies from the right, then gradually turning, preci-

pitates itfelf down the fails, and winds along at the

foot of the rofks oil whi( h you fiaiul with great ve-

locity. The rocks are of a flato colour, and lie ia

flrata ; the furfacc of thctn in many places is glofly

and IparkliiiiT.

From hence I followed the courfe of the river

dovvnw-ards as far as George Town, where I again

eroded it; and after pafljiig through the federal city,

proceeded along the Maryland fhorc.of the river to

Pifcatoway, and afterwards to Port Tobacco, two
fmall towns fituated on creeks of their own names
which run into the Patowmac. In the neighbour-

hood of Pifcatoway there arc fcvcral very fine views

of the Virginian (liorc ; Mount Vernon in particular

appears to great advantage.
' I obferved here great numbers of the poifonous

vines which grow about the large trees, and are ex-

tremely like the common grape vines. If handled in

the morning, when the branches are moift with the

dew, they infallibly raife bliflcrs on the hands^ which
it is fomctiihcs difficult to get rid of.

Port Tobacco contains about eighty houfes, mod:
of which are of wood,' and very poor. There is a

large Englifli epifcopalian church on the border of

the town, built of Hone, which formerly was an orna-

ment to the place, but it is now entirely out of re-

pair ; the windows are all broken, and the road is

carried through the church-yard over the graves, the

paling that furrounded it having been torn down.
Near the town is Mount Mifery, towards the top of

\vhich is a medicinal fpring, remarkable in fummer
for the coldriefs of the water.

From Port Tobacco to Hoe*s Ferry, on the Patow-
mac River, the country is flat and fandy, and wears

a moft dreary afpc6t. Nothing is to be feen here for
'
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108 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA :

miles together but extenfive plains, that have been
worn out by the culture of tobacco, overgrown with

yellow fedge,* and interfpcrfcd with groves of pinq

and cedar trees, the dark green colour of which forms

a curious contraft with the yellow of the fcdge. In

the midft of thefe plains are the remains of fcvcral

good houfes, which flicw that the country was once
very different to what it is now. Thefe were the

houfes, moft probably, of people who originally fettled

in Maryland with Lord Baltimore, but which have

npw been fufFered to go to decay, as the land around

them is worn out, and the people find it more to

their intcrefi to remove to another part of the coun-

try, and clear a piece of rich land,, than to attempt

to reclaim thefe exhsufted plains. In confec^uence

of this, the country in many of the lower parts of
Maryland appears as if it had been defcrted by one
half of its inhabitants.

Such a number of roads in different diredlionsj

crofs over thefe flats, upon none of which there is any
thing like a direction poft, and the face of a human
being is fo rarely met with, that it is fcarcely polRble

for a traveller to find out the direct way at once.

Inftead of twelve miles, the diflance by the ftraight

road from Port Tobacco to the ferry, my horfe had
certainly travelled twice the number before we got

there. The ferry-houfe was one of thefe old dilapi-

dated manfions that formerly was the refidenpp, per-

haps, of fome wealthy planter, and at the time when
the fields yielded their rich crops of tpbacco would
have afforded fome refrefhment to the weary trayeir

ler ; but in the fiate I found it, it was the pi(!"l:ure of
wrctchednefs and poverty. After having waited for

two hours and a half for my breakfaft, the mod I

* This ledge, as it is called, is a fort of coarfe grafs, fo hard
that catth, -will not eat it, which fprings up fpontaneoufly, in this

part of the country, on the ground that has been left wafte ; it

commonly grows about two feet high ; towards winter it turns

yellow, and remains ftanding until the enfuing fummer, when a
new growth difplaces that of the formej: year. At it^ firft fpring-

iijg u^j it is of a bright green colour^
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EXCELLENT PISH. lOQ

could procure was two eggs, a pint of milk, and a

bit of cuke bread, fcarcely as big as my hand, and
but little better than dough. This I had alfo to di-

vide with my fervant, who came to inform me, that

there was abfolutely nothing to eat in the houfe but
what had been brought to me. I could not but
mention this circumftance to feveral perfons when I

got into Virginia, and many of them informed mc,
that they had experienced the fame treatment them-
fclvcs at this houfe ; yet this houfe had the name of

a tavern. What the white people who inhabited it

lived upon I could not difcover, but it was evident

that they took care of themfclves. As for the poor

flavcs, however, of which there were many in the

huts adjoining the tavern, they had a mod wretched
appearance, and fcemed to be half llarved. The
men and women were covered with rags, and the

children were running about ftark naked.

After having got into the ferry-boat, the man of
the houfe, as if confcious that he had given me very
bad fare, told me that there was a bank of oyfters in

the river, clofe to which it was neccflary to pafs, and
that if I chofe to flop the men would procure abun-
dance of them for me. The curiofity ofgetting oyf-

ters in frelh water tempted me to flop, and the men
got near a budiel of them in a very few minutes.

Thefe oyfters are extremely good when cooked, but
very difagreeable eaten raw ; indeed all the oyfters

found in America, not excepting what are taken at

New York, fo clofe to the ocean, are, in the opinion
of moft Europeans, very indifferent and taflelefs when
raw. The Americans, on their part, find flill greater

fault with our oyflers, which they fay are not fit to

be eat in any fhape, becaufe they tafle of copper.

The Patowmac, as well as the refl of the rivers in

Virginia, abounds with excellent fifh of many dif-

ferent kinds, as flurgeon, fhad, roach, herrings, &c.
which form a very principal part of the food of the

people living in the neighbourhood of them.
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The river at the ferry is about three miles widCf

and with particular winds the waves rife very high ;

in thele cafes they always tie the horfcs, for fear of

accidents, before they fet out; indeed, with the fmall

open boats which they make ufe of, it is what ought
always to be done, for in this country gufls of wind
rife fuddenly, and frequently when they are not at all

expelled : having omitted to take this precaution,

the boat was on the point of being overfet two or

three different times as I crofled over.

On the Virginian (bore, oppofite to the ferry houfe

from whence 1 failed, there are fcveral large creeks,

which fall into the Patowmac, and it is impoflible to

crois thcfc on horfeback, without riding thirty or forty

miles up a fandy uninterefting part of the country to

the fords or bridges. As I wilhed to go beyond thefc

creeks, I therefore hired the boatmen to carry me teni

miles down the Patowmac River in the ferry boat,

pad the mouths of them all ; this they accordingly

did, and in the afternoon I landed on the beach, not

a little picafed at finding that I had reached the fhore

ivithout having been under the neceflity of fwimming
any part ofthe way, for during the laft hour the horfes

had not remained quiet for two minutes together, and
on one or two occafions, having got both to the fame
fide of the boat, the trim of it was very nearly de-

ftroyed, and it was with the utmoft difficulty that

•vvc prevented it from being overfet.

The part of the country where I landed appeared

to be a perfect wildernefs ; no traces of a road or

pathway were vifible on the loofe white fand, and the

cedar and pine trees grew fo clofely together on all

(ides, that it was fcarcely poffible to fee farther for-

ward in any direction than one hundred yards.

Taking a courfe, however, as nearly as I could guefs,

in a dire6t line from the river up the country, at the

thd of an hour I came upon a narrow road, which

Jed to a large old brick houfe, fomewhat fimilar to

thofe J had met with on the Maryland fliore. On en-

^ ^ Quiring
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rjuiring here, from two blacks, for a tavern, I was told

«4hcrc was no fiich thing in this part of tlic country ;

tl);it in the houfe before me no part of the family was

at home ; but that if I rode on a httle farther, I

Ihuukl come to fomc other gentlemen's IiouIof;, where

I could readily get accommodation. !n the courfc

of five or fix miles I faw fevcral more of the fame fort

of old brick houfcs, and the evening nov/ drawing

towards a clofc, f began to feel the r ^ecf.ity of goin^

to fome one of them. I had fccn no pcifn-> for fe-

vcral miles to tell me who any c!"the owiicrs \,:rc.,

and I was confidcring within my felf which houfc I

• fhould vilit, when a lively old negro, mounted on a

little horfe, came galloping attcr me. On applying

I to him for information on the fubjetl, he took great

pains to afTure mc, that I Hiould he well received at

any one of the houfcs I might fiop at ; he faid there

were no taverns in this part of the country, and
itrongly recommended me to proceed under his guid-

ance to his maficr's houfe, which v. ,is but a mile far-

ther on ;
" Mailer will be fo glad to fee you," added

he, " nothing can be like." " Having been apprized

beforehand, that it was cuflomary in Virginia for a

traveller to go without ceremony to a geritlcman's

houfe, when there was no tavern at hand, I accord-

ingly took the negro's advice, and rode to the dwell-

ing of his mafler, made him acquainted with my litu-

ation, and begged I might be allowed to put my
horfes into his liable for the night. The reception,

however, which this gentleman gave me, diitlred to

tnaterially from what I had been led to expert, that t

was happy at hearing from him, that there was a good
tavern at the diftance of two miles. I apologized for

the liberty I had taken, and made th© bcil of my way
to it. Infiead of two miles, however, this tavern

proved to be about three times as far off, and when I

cari(C to it, I found it to be a moft wretched hovel

;

but any place was preferable to the honfc of a man
fo thoroughly devoid of hofpitality. - -
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The next clay I arrived at this place, the refidence

of a gentleman, who, when at Philadelphia, had in-

vited me to pafs fome time with him whenever I vl-

lited Virginia. Some of the neighbouring gentle-

men yeflerday dined here togt.ihcr, and having re-

lated to them my -.dvculLires on arriving in Virginia,

the whole company expreilcd the greatell allonifli-

nient, and aHiired me tl^it it was never known before,

in that part of Virginia, that a ftranger had been f of-

fered to go away from a gentleman's houfe, where he

flopped, to a t.ivern, although it was clofe by. Every
one feemcd eager to know the name of the pcrfon

who had given me fuch a n ception, and begged me
to tell it. I did fo, and the Virginians were fatisficd,

for theperfon was a— Scotchman, and had, it feems,

removed from fome town or other to the plantation

on which I found him but a fhort time before. The
Virginians in the lower parts of the (late are celebrated

for their politenefs and hofpitality towards llrangcrs

;

beyond the mountains there is a great difl'crcncc in

the manners of the inhabitants.

*«'H-9t

LETTER Xr.

0/ihe Northern Neck of T^trgin'ia—Firjl fettled hy tie

EngltJh'—'Houfes hidli by them remaining—Difparity

of Condition amongft the Inhabitants—FJlates worked
hy Negroes—Condition of the Slaves— Worfe in the

Carolinas—Lands worn out by Cultivation of To-
hacco—Mode of cultivating and curing Tobacco-^

fioufes in Virginia—Thqfe of IFood preferred—

'

'Lower Clajfes of People in Virginia—Their un-

healthy Appearance,

Stratford, April.

THIS part of Virginia, fituated between the Pa-

towmac and Rappahannock rivers, is called the

Northern Neck, and is remarkable for having been

the
j .1
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the birth placo of many of the principal characters,

wliich (lillinoiiillicd thcnifcivcs in America, cUiriti,;^

the war, by iheir groat talents, General W;i(hingt(Mi

at then- head. Ii'was here that luiinbcrs ot" Enn;blli

C^entiemcn, wiio migrated when Virginia was a y(uing

co!o!jy, liKed their refidence ; and levoral of the

boLife's which they built, exactly limilar to the old

manor houles in Kngland, are liill remaining, parti-

cularlv in the counties of Richmond aud Weflniore-

Jatid. Some of thcfe, like the houfes in Maryland,

are (juite in ruins; others are kept in good repair by

the prefcnt occupier^, who live in a ftyle which ap-

})ro:iches ne:irer to that of EngliOi country ge.ntlemeii

than what is to be met with any where elle on the

contiiK'tit, fomc olhw parts of Virginia :ilonc excepted.

Amongll the inhabitants here and in the lower

parts of Virginia there is a difparity unknown elfc-

wherc in America, excepting in the large towns. In-

Head of the lands being equally divided, immenfe

cftatcs are held by a few individuals, who derive large

incomes from them, whilft the generality of the

people are but in a ftate of mediocrity. Moil of the

men abb, who poflefs thefe large eflatcs, having re-

ceived liberal educations, which the others have not,

the diflindlion between them is fiill more obfcrvable.

I met with fevcral in this neigh])ourhood, who had

been brought up at the .public fchools and univer-

fitics in England, where, until the unfortunate war

which feparated the colonies from her, the young
men were very generally educated ; and even itill a

few are fent there, as the veneration for that country

from whence their anceflors came, and with which
they were themfclvcs for a long time afterwards con-
nci':led, is by no means j'ct cxlinguilbed.

There is by no means Co great a difi)arity now,
however, amonn-ft the inhabitants of the Northern
Neck, as was foi-mcrly, and it is becoming Id's and
Icfs perceptible every year ; many of the large eQates

have been divided in confcqucnce of the removal of
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the proj)ri(>t(n's to other |)arts ol* the «'Oiintry that

were more Iienlthy, aiul many more on account of the

])rett'nt hiws of Virginia, wliieli do not permit any

one Ton to inlierit the huuled eliates of the lather la

tlic exelulion of liis brothers.

The prineipal planters in Viri;inia have nearly

every thinp; they can want on their mvn cliatcs.

Amongll their flaves are found taylors, llioeinnkcrs,

<'arpenters, fmiths, turners, wluelu rights, weavers,

tanners, &c. I have fee n ])atterns of excellent eo.arfc

woollen cloth made in the country hy Haves, and a

variety of cotton mannfac'-lures, an7onp;ll the reft

jjood nankeen. Cotton grows here extremely well;

the plants arc often killed by froft in winter, but they

always produce abundantly the firll year ir» which
they arc fown. J'he cotton from which nankeen is

made is of a particular kind, naturally of a yellowilli

colour.

The large cflates are managctl by flcvvards and
overleers, the proj)rictors juft amuling thcmfelves

with feeing what is going forward. 'I'hc work is

done wholly by ilavcs, whofc numbers arc in this

part of the country more than double that of white

pcrfons. The flaves on the large ])lan';!tions are in

general very well j)rovide(l tor, and treated with mild-

iiefs. DiuMug tiii'ce niontlis nearly, that I was in

Virginia, but two or three inflanees of ill treatment

towards them came under my oblervation. Their
quarters, t!ie name whereby their habitations are

called, are utually lltuated one or two hundred yards

from the dwelling houle, which gives the apj}earance

of a village to the refidenee of every planter in Vir-

ginia ; when the efiate, however, is fo I:r. o-c as to be
tlividod into feveral farms, then feparatc quarters are

attached to the hovile of the gverlecr on each farm.

Adjoining their little hab-itations, the flaves commonly
have fmall gardens and yards for poultry, which arc

all their own property ; they have ample time to at--

tend to their own concerns, and tht.-ir gardens are

generally

i
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and IrcatiTicnt of flavcs, iipp'crlains, it muiL be re-

(luinbcrcd, to thole only who are upon the hirgc

plantations in Virginia ; the lot of fueh as are un-

ibrtnnate enough to fall int(J the hands of the lower

elafs of while people, and of hard lalk-inallers in the

towns, is very ditferent. In the Carolinas and Geor-
gia again, flavery prefents itfelf in very difl'erent co-

lours from what it does even in its worll form in Vir-

ginia. I am told, that it is no uncommon thing

there, to fee gangs of negroes Oaked at a horfe race,

and to fee thefe unfortunate beings bandied about

from one fet of drunken gamblers to another for days

together. How much to be deprecated are the laws

which fuffer fueh abufes to exifi ! yet thefe arc the

laws enaded by people who boafl of their love of li-

berty and independence, and who prefumc to fay,

that it is in the brcafls of Americans alone, that the

blcflings of freedom are held in jull eftimation.

The Northern Neck, with the exception of fome
few fpots only, is flat and fandy, and abounds with

pine and cedar trees. Some j)arts of it are well cul-

tivated, and aftbrd good crops ; but thefe are fo in-

termixed with extenfive tradls of waflc land, worn
out by the culture of tobacco, and w hich are alrnoll

deflitute of verdure, that on the whole the country

has the appearance of barrennefs.

This is the cafe wherever tobacco has been made
the principal object of cultivation. It is not, how-

ever, fo much owing to the great (hare of nutriment

\vhich the tobacco plant requires, that the land is

impoverifhcd, as to the particular mode of cultivat-

ing it, which renders it neceflary for people to be con-

tinually walking between the plants from the moment
they are fet out, fo that the ground about each plant is

left expofed to the burning rays of the fun all the fum-

mer, and becomes at the end of the feafbn a hard

beaten pathway. A ruinous fyilem has prevailed alfo

of working the fame piece of land year after year, till

it was totally exhaulled ; after this it was left negle(^l-
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ed, and a frcfli piece of land was cleared, Ih. al-

ways produced i;()()d crops for one or two feafons ;

but this in its turn was worn out, and atlerwards

left walk". Many of the planters are already begin-

ning to fee the abfurdity of wearing out their lands

in this manner, and now raifc only one crop of to-

bacco uj)on a piece of new land, then they fow wheat

for two years, and afterwards clover. They put on
from twelve to fifteen hundred bufhels of manure
])cr acre at firll, which is found to be fufiicient btitli

for the tobacco and wheat; the latter is produced at

the rate of about twenty bufliels per acre.

In fome parts of Virginia, the lands left wafle in

this manner throw up, in a very fliort time, a

fpontaneous growth of j)incs and cedars; in which

cafe, being (haded from the powerful influence of

the lun, they recover their former fertility at the end
of fifteen or twenty years; but in other parts many
years elapfc before any verdure appears upon them.

The trees fpringing up in this fpontaneous manner
ufually grow very clofc to each other; they attain

the height of fifteen or twenty feet, perhaps, in the

fame number of years; there is, however, but very

little fap in them, and in a (liort time after they are

cut down they decay.

Tobacco is raifed and manufacSlurcd in the follow-

ing manner : When the l])ring is fo fir advanced
that every apprehenfion of the return of froft is ba-

Hidicd, a convenient Ipot of ground is chofen, from
twenty to one hundred feet fquare, whereon they

burn prodigious piles of wood, in order to deftroy

the weeds and inlec-^s. The warm allies arc then

dug in with the earth, and the feed, which is black,

and remarkably fmall, fown. The whole is next

covered over with bufhes, to prevent birds and flicv,

ifpofiible, from getting to it ; but this, in general,

proves very ineliedual; for the plant fcarccly appear.^

above ground when it is attacked by a large black

fly of the beetle kind, which dcllroys the leaves.
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Pcrfons arc rcpc.itcflly Tent to pick ofV ihcfc f]ic<!

;

but roniotiinr^, nolwilliliauflin^ all their altcntiori,

{n mwch milt liitf is dciic that very lew jilaiits aif

Iflt vXwc. As I palled throii};h V'inritiia, I heard

tinivcrfal eomj.'hiinls at* the depredatioiis th.ey had

CDiiimittetl ; the beds weie alinud wholly deliroycd.

As fuon as the yoiini; planls are lul-Tieiently _2;r(jwn,

^vhi(d) is ccnerallv in tl;e hc-::inniiiLr ot'lNlay, thev arc

traiiljilMtiled into ii-'ld-, ami let out in liilloeks, at

the (lifiancc of tliree or four lect iVom caeh other.

Here a {/"iu II thev luive oilier enemies to contend with ;

the roots arc atlaej-.ed by worms, and between the

1eaves aiu 1 11em diilercin n ie« (lenôfit tl icn- co:!is, to

the inf'adible ruin of the plant if not (luiclily remov-

ed: it is ablblntelv neeetlarv, ihercfon-, .is I have

faul, for pcrfons to be continually walking between

the ];1aii'.> in order to wateh, and alio lo trim them
at a. cii i.'i

n-at the i)ro})cr periods. The tops

certain heiL':ht, aiid the l\i''kers, which fpring out

bclween the leaves, are removed as foon as dif-

rovercd. According alio to "he particular kind of

tobnceo which li.e planter wifl;es to have, the lower,

the Hiiddlc, or the upper leaves aic fufiered to re-

main. The lower leaves grow the largell; they arc

alio milder, and more inch ncd lo a ycHow colour

than thtlc growing towards the lop of the plant.

Wh'ti arrived at matm-itv, which is generally

about the month of Auguft, the plants are cut down,
pegs arc driven ink) the ilenis, and they arc hung
np in largo houfes, built lor the purpofe, to dry. If

the we.! her ib not favourable for drying the leaves,

fins arc then lighted, and the I'nioke is fuftcrcd to

circulate between the phifits ; this is alio fbmctimcs

done to give the leaves a browner colour than what
\\\c\ have nr.turally. vVfter this they are tied uj) in

bundles of fix or fcvcn leaves each, and thrown in

licaps to fweat ; then they are again dried. When
fufHciently cured, the bundles are packed, by means
pf prclles, in hogtlieads capable of containing eight

hundred

X
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liiindrcd or one tlioulluul ])ouik1s weight. The
phmtcrs fend the toh.icco thus paekinl to t!ie i.caic.l

Ihiij)})inir towi), ulu're betiore c.\|j()!tiitn>iJ, it IS

examined by an iiil]je.i-ti)r app'oiiiled lor the juirpofe,

who g-jves n eertilieate to warrant tlie ihi|)j)ni'i" ol it

if it is Ibuiul and nieirhantable ; if not, he lends it

b.'iek. to the owner. Some of tlie warehonles to

whieli tlic tobaeco h lent lor infj^e^tion are very ex-

tenfive, and Ikiitlil merchants can aeeui'ately tell the

c]uaHty of the tobaeco, from knowinij^ tlie wareiioulc

at which it has been inl'peeicil.* Where the roads

arc good and (by, tobaeco is lent to the warehoules

in a lingular manner : l\vo iar^;-e pins of wood are

driven into either end of the ;inn-{hcad by ' way of

axles ; a ])air of ihatls, made lor llio piirpole, arc

attached to thele, and the hoglhead is thus drawn
along by one or two horfes ; when this is done, great

L'arc is taken to have the the hoops very (bong.

Tobacco is not near lb nuich cuhivatcd now as it

was formerlv, the threat demand for wheat havinc: in-

dueed mofl of the planters to raifc that grain in pre-

ference. Thole who raifc tobacco and Inlian ecrn

arc called planters, and thofe wlio cultivate fmall

i^rain, firmers.

Though many of the boufes in the Norlh.'Tii

Neck are built, as I have fuid, of brick and fione,

iji the llyle of the old Englilli manor houfes, yet the

greater number there, and throughout V'irs^mia, are

of wood ; ainongd which arc all tholb tliat hnve been,

built of late years. This is chiclly owing lu a pre-

vailing, though abfiird opinion, that wooden lioufes

* !jy the laws of America, no produce which has umlercfonc
r.ny I'ort of niiMiiaV.f'lurr, as fJour, potafh, tobacco, rice, .^'.•-c. can
he exportfd without inlpcdtion, nur even put into a hoar to be
conveyed down a river to a lea-port. 'Ihs inTpef^torf. aro all

i\vorn, are paid by the Itates, and not lufRrcd ti- take i:t:i,< tVotn

any individual. This is a moll: politic meafure ; tor as non;- but
the belt of each article can be lent out of the country, it evlumces
llie price of American produce in foreign markets, and incrcafca

the demand.
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arc the licalthicd, hccnulc the infidc walls never np-

pcar (liiini), like ihoH* of brick nnd (lone, in rainy

wcatlicr. In f'rotit of every honle is a poreli or pent-

honfc, eoinnionlv extendinir the wliolc lencrth o( the

bnilchnj!; ; very often there is one alfo in the rear,

and fotnetinK's all round. Thefc porches aliord

iui airrecal)le flKide from ihc fini dinino* Annnier.

The hall, or fidoon as it is called, is always a favourite

aparlinent, durinu; the hot weather, in a Virginian

houfe, on account of the drauiJ-Jit of air through it,

and it is ufually tin ni Hied limilar to a parlour, with

foHis, &e.

The common people in the lower pnits of Virginiii

have very fallow complexions, owing to the burning

rays of the fun in fuminer, and the bilious con)plaints

to which tlicy afe fubjecl in the fall of the year.

T'he women fire far from being comily, and the

(Iredes, which they wear out of doors to guard them

from the fun, make them appear llill more ugly than

Nature has formed them. There i^ a kind ot bonnet

very commonly worn, which, in particular, disligures

them amr.zingly ; it is made with a caul, fitting clofc

on the back part of the head, and a front ftitlencd

with fmall pieces of cane, wdii.-h projccis nearly two

feet from the head in a horizontal direction. To look,

at a perfon at one fide, it is necefi!ii-y for a woman
Avearing a bonnet of this kind to turn her whole body

round.

In the upper parts of the country, towards the

mountains, the women arc totally dilierent, having

a healthy comely appearance.
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LETTER XI r.

ToTVu- of Tafpahamiock Riipjhihannock Rher
Sharks foiCfui in il—Cotinlry bonlerwif iipon Ur-

Ihiuna—Fires comuion hi the JVoods—Manner of

Jlopfwg tlic'ir dreadful Progrefs—Mode of getthii^
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Turpenhnr from 1 rtis—Glot!crj'}tr— York IViVn—
l^imu'ins of the Fortijii-ati'^tis vrvi led here Jitrir/i; the

yimcrtran IKir— IhttfiS JluHiriJ iy Halls Jhll rc-

tntiirj/ijr—Ccivr in the iliuik of thi liner— //////</;///-

itu/jT— SV,7/t' /fo/fje ill Iliilns—Stalne of Lord liot-

ti'toiirt— CoHei^e of ll'dluim and Murj^-Coudttion

of the Students.
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\\ irii;iinlburi^, April.

SINCE I lad wrote, the greater |)iirt. of my lime

lias been fpeiit at the houtes ot' (littercnt gen-

tlemen in the Northern Neek. lour (l:i}.s ago I

eroded the Rap[)ahaimf)ek River, whieh bounds the

Northern Neek on one tide, to a luiall town ealietl

Tappahannoek, or Hohb's Hole, eontaining about

one hundred honlts. Ijcfore the war this town was

in a nuich more tlomilhing date than at prclenl ;

that unlbrtunale eonted ruined ihe trade of this Ulllc

plaee, as it did that of mod of the fea-port towns

in Virginia, 'i'iie Kappahannock is about three

quarters of a mile wide ojjpofite the town, whieh is

fevcnty miles above its mouth. Sliarks are very often

fcen in this river. What is \ery remarkable, the

i\(h arc all found on the fide of the river next to

the town.

From Tappahannoek to Urbnnna, another fmrdl

town on the Raj)pahannoek River, liUiatcd about

tvventy-dvc miles lower down, the eountry wears but

a poor af[)eeV.

The roadj which is level and very fandy, runs

through woods for mdes together. The habitations

tbaVare (q.cw from it are but few, and they arc of

the poored dcfcription. The woods ehiedy condd:

of blaek oak, pine, and cedar trees, which grow on
land of the word Cjuality only.

On this road there are many creeks to be eroded,

whieh empty themlelves into the Rappahannock
Kivcr, in the neighbourhood of which there are

extcnfive mardies. tliat render the adjacent eountry,

as
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122 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA.

as may be ruj)]Joie(l, very unhealthy. Such a quon-

tity of" fuijirs nrc fccn in thcfc wiarnics continually,

tliLt it would Mc hardly pofliblc to fnc a gun in a

horizontal dircc^tion, nnrl not kill many at one (liot.

7\i") I pnfled through this part of the country, I ob-

fervcd many traces ot' fires in the woods, which arc

frequent it feems in the fprin^ of the year. They
ufu.'illy proceed from the negligence of people who
are burning bruihwood to clear the lands, and con-

lidering how often they lun])pen, it is wonderful that

they are not attended with more ferious confequcnces

than commonly follow. 1 was a witncfs myfelf to

one of thelc fires, that happened in the Northern
Neck. The day had been remarkably lerene, and
aj)pearing favourable for the purpofe, large quantities

of brufliwood had been fired in ditlerent places ;

in the afternoon, however, it became fultry, and
ftrcams of hot air v\'erc perceptible now and then,

the ufuai tokens of a guft. About five o'clock, the

horizon towards the north became dark, and a ter-

rible \vhirlwind arofe. I was ftanding with feme
gentlemen on an ' eminence at the tunc, and per-

tcivc.l '.''. T'^^d'^nllv rdvancinc:. It carried with it a

cloud of duf', ;liicd leave?, and pieces of rotten

vood, and in many places, as it came along, it le-

velled the fence niils and unroofed the fheds for the

€attlc. We made every endeavour, but in vain, to

get to a place of fliclter ; in the coarfe of two mi-
nutes the whirlwind overtok us; the fhock was
violent ; it was hardly pofhble to Itand, and difficult

to breathe ; the whirlwind pafied over in about three

minutes, but a ilorm, accompanied by heavy thun-
der and lightning, fuccccdcd, which lailed for more
than half nn hour. On looking round impiediately

after the whirlwind had paffed, a prodigious column
of fire now appeared in a part of the wood where fome
brudiwood had been burning ; in many places the

flames rofe confidcrably above the fummit of the

trees, which were of a large growth. It was a tre-

mcndouSj
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mcndou?, antl at the lame titnc rubUme fight. The
ncfrrocs on the rurrounding plantations were all af-

fcnibled with their hoes, and watehes were ftationed

at everv roriicr to give the alarm if the fire ap-

peared elfowhere, left the conflagration (hotdd be-

come general. To one plantation a Iparkwas car-

ried by the wind more than half a mile; hnppily,

however, a torrent of rain in a fhort time afterwards

came- pouring down, and enabled the people to ex-

tinguiih the llames in every quarter.

When thefc fires do not receive a timely check,

they fomctimes inereafe to a mofi alarmitig height;

and if the gral's and dead leaves happen to be very

dry, and the wind briflc, proceed with fo great velo-

city that the fwittefl runners are often overtaken in

endeavouring to efeape fiom the flames. Indeed I

have met with people, on whofe veracity the greatcfl:

f^( pcndanee might be placed, that have afliired mc
they have found it a difficult talk, at times, to get

out of the reach of them, though mounted on good
horfes.

There is but one mode of fiopping a fire of this

kind, which makes fiich a rapid progrefs ;dong the

g^round. A number of other fires are kindled at ibme
dittancc a head of that which they wilTi to cxtinguilh,

fo as to form a line acrofs the courfe, which, fi-om

the direction of the wind, it is likely to take. Thefc
are carefully watched by a fulfieient number of men
furnifhed with hoes and rakes, and they are pre-

vented from fpreading, except, on that fide which is

towards the large fire, a matter cafily accompli ftied

when attended to in the beginning. Thus the fires

in a tew minutes meet, and of conlequence they muft
ceafe, as there is nothing left to feed them, the grafs

and leaves being burnt on all fides. In general there

is but very little brufliwood in the woods of America,
fo that thefe fires chiefly run along the ground ; the

trees, however, are often fcorched, but it is very

rare for anv of them to be entirely confumed.

The
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The eountrv between Urbanna and Gloucefter, a

town fitiiatcd upon York River, is neither fo Tandy

nor lb flat as that bordering upon the Rappahan-

noek. The trees, chiefly pineSj are of a very large

fize, and afford abundance of turpentine, which is

cxtra6fed from them in great quantities by the in-

habitants, principally, however, for home confump-
tion. The turpentine is got by cutting a large gafli

in the tree, and fetting a trough underiicath to re-

ceive the rcfinoas matter diftilled from the wound.
The trees thus drained laft but a Ihort time after

they are cut down. In this neighbourhood there

are numbers of ponds or fmall lakes, furrounded by
%voods, along fomc of which the views are very pleaf-

ing. From moll: of them are falls of water into fome
creek or river, which afford excellent feats for mills.

Gloucefter contains only ten or twelve houfes ; it

is fituated on a neck of land nearly oppofitc to the

town of York, which is at the other fide of thq ri-

ver. There are remains here of one or tw^o redoubts

thrown up during the war. The river between the

two places is about one mile and a half wide, and af-

fords four fathom and a half of water.

The town of York confifts of about feventy houfes,

an cpifcopalinn church, and a gaol. It is not now
•more than one-third of the f]ze it was before the

war, and it does not appear likely foon to recover its

former flouri filing flatc. Great quantities of tobacco

tvere formerly infpecSfed here; \ery little, however,

is now railed in the neighbourhood, the people bav-

in?; got into a habit of cultivating wheat in prefe-

rence. The little that is lent for infpe6tion is reck-

oned to be of the very bed quality, and is all en-

gaged for the London market.

York is remarkable for having been the place where
Lord Cornwallis furrendcred his army to the com-
bined forces of the Ailicricfins and French. A few of

tiic rcLloubts, which were erected by Ctieh airny, arc

iiill remaining, but the principal fortifications are al-

moft
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mofl quite ohllteratcd ; the plough has paffcd over

Ibine of them, and groves ofpine trees fprung up about

others, though, during the liege, every tree near the

town was deftroyed. The firll and lecond parallels

can jufl be traecd, when pointed out by a perfon ac-

quainted with then^.in a more pcrfe6t itate.

In the town the houfes bear evident marks of the

fiege, and the inhabitants will not, on any aceount,

futier the holes perforated by the cannon balls to be

repaired on the outfide. There is one houfe in par-

ticular, which flands in the fkirt of the town, that is

in a moll: shattered condition. It was the habitation

of a Mr. Neihbn, a feeretary under the regal govern-

ment, and was made the head quarters of Lord Corn-

wall is when he firll came to the town ; but it Itood fo

much expofed, and afforded fo good a mark to the

enemy, that he was foon forced to quit it. Neilfon,

however, it Teems, was determined to flay there till

the laft, and abfolutely remained till his negro fervant,

the only perfon that would live with him in fuch a

houfe, had his brains dafhed out by a cannon (hot

while he flood by his fide ; he then thought it time

to retire, but the houfe was ftill continually fired at,

as if it had been head quarters. The walls and roof

are pierced in innumerable places, and at one corner

a large piece of the wall is torn away ; in this flate,

however, it is ftill inhabited in one room by fome per-

fon or other equally fanciful as the old feeretary.

There are trenches thrown up round it, and on every

fide are deep hollows made by the bombs that fell

near it. Till within a year or two the broken fhells

themfclves remained ; but the New England men that

traded to York finding they would fell well as old

iron, dug them up, and carried them away in their

fliips.

The banks of the river, where the town flands, are

high and inacceflible, excepting in a few places ; the

principal part of the town is built on the top of them;
a few fifliing huts and ftorehoufcs merely fland at the

bottom.
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bottom. A cave is (licwn here in the banks, defcribcc!

by the people as having been the j)laee (jlhead qiiur-

ters cliirinp; the flejjje, after the eaniionade (jt'lhe ene-

my bccjnne warm ; but in reahly it was fbrine*! and
hung with green baize for a hidy, cither the wife or

accjuaintanee of an ollicer. who vvas terrified with the

idea of remaining in the town, and (bed of fright after

her removal down to the eave.

Twelve miles from York, to the wefUvard, flandj*

WilliamlhMrg, formerly the feat of govcrnnient in

Virginia. Richmond was fixed upon during the war
as a more feein'c place, being farther removed from

the fea coafl, and not fo much expoled to dcjircda-

tionsifan enemy wcc to laud utiexpc^ledly. Kieli-

niond alfo had the advantage of bein;); tituated at tlie

liead of a navigable river, and was therefore likely to

incrcafe to a lizc which the other never could attain.

It is wonderful, indeed, what could have induced

people to fix upon the fpot where Williamlburg (lands

lor a town, in the middleof a plain, and one mile and
a half removed from any navigable ftrenm, when there

were fo many noble rivers in the neighbourhood.

The tov.n eonfifts of one principal flreet, and two
others which run parallel to it. At one end of the

main fli ct tlands the college, and at the other end
the old eapitol or flate-houfe, a capacious building of

brick, now crumbling to ])ieees from negligence. The
houfes around it are motily uninhabited, and ])retent

a mehmcholy picflure. In the hall of the caj)itol (lands

a maimed fiatuc of Lord Botetourt, one of the regal

governors of Virginia, creeled at the public expencc,

in memory of his lordfhip's ecjuitablc and popular ad-

miuillration. During the war, when party rage was

at its highefl pitch, and every thing pertaining to roy-

alty obnoxious, the head and one arm of the ftatuc"

were knocked ofi^"; it now remi.ins quite cxpofed, and

is more and more defaced every dav. Whether the

motto, " Refurgo rege fui'fntt'y\ inferibcd under the

Vpat yf annSj did or did not help to bring uj)on it its

prcfent
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prcfcnt fate, I cannot prcU-ntl to fny ; as it is, it cer-

tainly rctniiins a monument of the c\tii)<':Uou of mo-
narchical power in America.

The college of William anil Mary, as it i^ fiiU

calletl, (lands at the oppofitc end of the main llrcct

;

it is a heavy pile, which bears, as Mr. .lelFcrfon, I

think, fays, " a very clofc refemblance to a large brick

kiln, exceptino; that it has a roof." 'J'iic ftndents

were about tliirty in number when I was there : from

their appearance one would imagine that the itnniiuny

ought rather to be termed a grammar fchool than a

college; yet I undcrltand the vililors, flnce the pre-

fent revolution, finding it full of young boys juli

learniuir the rudiments of Greek and Latin, a circum-

flanec whici? ronlecjuently deterred others more ad-

vanced from going there, dropped the jjrofeflbrfhips

for thefe two languages, and eltabliflied others in their

place. The profellbrniips, as they now Hand, are for

law, medicine, natural and moral jihilofophy, mathe-
matics, and modern languages. Tiie bifliop of Vir-

ginia is prcfident of the college, and has apartments

in the buildings. Haifa dozen or more of the (in-

dents, the eldell about twelve years old, dined at his

table one day that I was there ; fome were without

fiiocs or ftoekings, others without coats. During din-

ner they conflantly rofe to help themfelves at the fide

board. A conj)le of didics of falted meat, and fome
oyfler foup, formed the whole of the dinner. I onlv

mention this, as it may convey ibme little idea of

American collerres and vVmerican diL!:nitaricr>.

The epitcopalian church, the only one in the place,

fiands ill the middle of the main iirect ; it is nvach
out of repair. On either lide of it is an cxtciMivc

giecn, fnrrounded with neat looking houfes, which
bring to mind an Englidi village.

The town contains about twelve hundred inhabi-

tants, and the Ibc-iety in it is thought to be more cx-

lenfive and more genteel at the fame time than what
is to be met with in any other place ol its lize in

America.
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128 TRAVELS TIIUOUGH NORTH AMRIUCA.

America. No manufaclurcs are carriotl on here, and

Icarccly any trac'.r.

There is an holpital here for lunatics, but it docs

not appear lobe well rcguUiteci.

^e•:>e;

LETTER XIII.

ILniipion—Fi'viy to Nurfolk—Danger in crojfmg the

nionerous Ferries in Virnuiu—Norfolk—Laws of
Virginia injurious io ihe Trading Interejl—Sreels
narroiv and dirly in Norfdk— Yelloiv Fe-ver there—
Ohfer-vations on. this Dforder— Violent Party Spirit

auiongjl the Inhahilants—Feiv Churches in Virginia—Several in Ruins—Private Grave Yards.

No folk, April.

FROM Wilh'amfburg to Hampton the country is

flat and uninterefting. Hampton is a Ihiall

town, fitnated at the head of a bay, near the mouth
of James River, which contains about thirty houfes

and an epifcopalian church. A few fca boats arc an-

nually built here ; and corn and lumber arc exported

annually to the value of about forty-two thouflind

dollars. It is a dirty difagreeable place, always in-

fefted by a fhocking (tench from a muddy fliore when
the tide is out.

From this town there is a regular ferry to Norfolk,

acrofs Hampton roads, eighteen miles over. I was
forced to leave my horfcs here behind me for feveral

days, as all the flats belonging to the place had been
fent up a creek fome miles for ftaves, &c. and they

had no other method of getting horfcs into the ferry

boats, which were too large to come clofe into fliore,

excepting by carrying them out in thcfc flats, and
then making them leap on board. It is a mofl irk-

fome piece of bulinefs to crofs the ferries in Virginia ;

there is not one in fix where the boats arc good and
well
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IMPOLITIC LA\V3. HQ
well manned, and it is neceflary to employ great

circamlpedion in order to guard againfl aecidcntf,

whieh are but to(3 common. As I pafied along I

heard of niimberlefs recent inftanccs of horfcs being

dro'vned, killed, and having their legs broken, by

getting in and out of ihe boats.

Norfolk flauils nearly at the mouth of the eafteni

briwich of Elizabeth River, the moil fouthcrn of thofe

which empty thcmfelves into the Chefapcak Bay. It

is the largclt commercial town m V^ira'inia, and car-

ries on a flourifhing trade to the Welt Indies. The
exports confill principally of tobacco, flour, and corn,

and various kinds of lumber ; of the latter it derives

an inexhauftible fupply from the Difmal Swamp, im-
mediately in the neighbourhood.

Norfolk would be a place of much greater trade

than it is at prcfcnt, were it not for the impolicy of

fome laws which have exiftcd in the flate of Virginia.

One of thefe laws, fo injurious to commerce, was
pafied during the war. By this law it was enadled,

that all merchants and planticrs in Virginia, who owed
money to Britifli merchants, (hould be exonerated

from their debts if they paid the money due, into the

public treafury indead of fending it to Great Britain ;

and all fuch as Hood indebted were invited to come
forward, and give their money in this manner, to-

wards the fupport of the conteft in which America
was then engaged.

The treafury at firft did not become much richer

in confequence of this law ; for the Virginian debtor,

indivicluall}^ could gain nothing by paymg the money
that he owed into the treafury, as he had to pay the

full fum which was due to the BritiHi merchant ; on
the contrary, he might lofc confiderably : his credit

would be ruined in the eyes of the Britilh merchant by
fuch a meafure, and it would be ^ great impediment
to the renewal of a commercial intercourfe between
them after the conclufion of the war.

However, when the continental paper money be-
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ciiinc Co much depreciated, that one hundred paper

dollars were not worth one in lilvcr, many of the

people, who (lood deeply indebted to the nv.Tchants in

Great Britain, began to look upon the meafure in a

different point ot view ; they now faw a pofilive ad-

vantage in paying their debts into the treafury in thcfe

paper dollars, which were a legal tender ; accordingly

they did fo, and in confcquence were exonerated of

their debts by the laws of their country, though in

reality they had not paid more than one hundredth

part of them. In vain did the Britilh merchant fue

for his money when hoflilities were terminated ; he
could obtain no redrefs in any court of juftice in Vir-

ginia. Thus juggled out of his property he naturally

became diftrullful of the Virginians ; he refufed to

trade with them on the fame terms as with the

people of the other Hates, and the Virginians have

confequently reaped the fruits di their very dilho-

nourable condudK*
Another law, baneful in the highefl degree to the

trading intcrefl:, is one which renders all landed pro-

perty inviolable. This law has induced numbers to run
mto debt ; and as long as it exifts foreigners will be
cautious of giving credit to -i large amount to men
who, if they ehufe to purchafe a tra<6l: of land with the

goods or money cntrulled to their care, may f\t down
upon it fccureiy, out of the reach of all their creditors,

under protection of the laws of the country. Owing
to this law they have not yet been able to get a bank
eflablifhed in Norfolk, though it would be of the ut-

moft importance to the traders. The directors of the

bank of the United States have always j>eremptorily

refufed to let a branch of it be fixed in any part of Vir-

* In February irf)f)» this.nefariousbiifinefs was ;U Lift hrou-'-ht

before the fupreine court of the L'nitcd States in Phiia(ie!|)hia, by
the agents of the Britilh nicrchants, and the decifion of the judges
was fuch as redounded to their honour; for t\u-y tleclarcd that

thel'e dfbts luould all be paid over again, bona riik-, to the Hritiili

merchant.
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;rinlii wliilil this law remains. In Boftoii, New York,

iJaltiinorc, Charlellon, &c. there are branches of the

iiank of the United States, hefides other hanks, ellab-

hdicd niulcr the lanftion of the date Icgiflaturc.

Repeated attempts have been made in the ftate af-

lembly to get this lall mentioned law repealed, bnt

they have all proved ineffediual. The dehates have

been very warm on the bufmefs, and the names of

tlie majority, who voted for the continuation of it,

have been jjublilhed, to expofe them if porTible to in-

famy ; hilt fo many have Iheltcrefl themfclves under

its fanclion, and fo many rtill lind an intcretl in its

coiitiniiancc, that it is not likely to be fpcedily re-

pealed.

The honfes in Norfolk arc about five hundred in

number ; by far the greater part of them are of wood,
and but meanly built. Thefe have all been creeled

iinee the year 177^, when the town was totally de-

llroycd by fire, by the order of Lord Dunmorc, then
regjil governor of Virginia. The lofles liiftained on
that oecalion were eftimated at j^'.300,000 fterling.

Towards the harbour the ftrccts are narrow and irre-

gular; in the other parts of the town they are toler-

ably wide; none of them are paved, and all arc fil-

ihy ; indeed, in the hot months of fummer, the Itench

that proceeds from fome of them is horrid. That
people can be thus inattentive to cleanlincls, which
is fo conducive to health, and in a town where a lixth

part of the people died in one year of a pcllilcntial

difoidcr, is molt wonderful !
!*

Amongft

* The yellow fever, which has committfd fuch dreadful ra-

vajfcs of late years in America, is ccrtainlv to be conlidered as a
fort of pla^Tiic. it firll appeared at Philadelphia in the year 1793 ;

iji I79'i, it appeared at Baltimore; 1799» ''^ N'ew York and Nor-
folk ; uiul in 17f)(J» though the matter was hulhed up as much as

poilible, in order to prevent an alarm, iimilar to tRat which had
injured the city fo much the preceding year, yet in New York a
far greater number of deaths than ufual were heard of during the

fanmicr and autumn, Ihongly luppofcd to have been occalloned
by the fame malignant diforder.
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Aniongft the inhabitants arc great numbers of

Scotch and P>ench. The latter are almoft entirely

from the Weft Indies, and principally from St. Do-
mingo.

The accounts given of the calamitous rpnCequrnccs attendant

upon it, i»i thrli; different places, arc ;ill nuicli alilce, and nearly

finiilar to thole given of the pl:ic;ue :—The people dying fuddenly,

and under the mofl Ihocking circumrtances—fuch as were well

flying away—the lick abandoned, and periihing for want of com-
mon necelfaries—the dead buried in heaps together without any

ceremony—charily at an end—the ties of friendfhip and confan-

guinlty dilVegardei' by mnny—others, on the contrary, nobly

coming forward, and at the hazard of their own liv*^s doing all

in their power to relieve their fellow citizens, arc' avert the gene-

ral woe. At Philadelphia, in the fpacc of about three months,

no lefs than four thoufand inhabitants were I'wept oH' by this

dreadful malady, a number, at that time, amoui ting to about one

tenth of the whole. Baltimore and New York did not I'utf'cr ib

ieverely ; but at Norfolk, which is computed to contain about

three thoufand p^iople, no lefs than five hundred fell vidiims to it.

The diforder has been treated very difi'erently by difFerent phy-

ficlans, and as fome few have furvived under each fylUm that has

been tried, no general one has yet been adopted. I was told, how-
ever, by leveral people in Norfolk, who refided in the moll lickly

part of the town during the whole time the fever latted, that as a

j)reventative medicine, a ilronjj mercurial purge was very generally

auminillcred, and afterwards reruvian bark ; UHd that few of thole

who had takci! this medicine were attacked by the fever. All how-
ever that can be done by medicine to ftop the jjrogrcls of the dif-

order, when it has broke out in a town, feems to be of no very

great effetJl ; for as long as the exccflive hot weather Ufts the fever

rages, but it regularly dilappears on the approach of cold weather.

With regard to its origin there have been alio various opinions

;

fome have contended that it was imported into every place where
it appeared from the Weft Indies ; others, that it was generated in

the country. Thele opinions have been ably iupported on either

fide of the queftion by medical men, who relided at the dilferunt

places where the fever has appeared. There are a few notorious

circumllances, however, which lead me, as an individual, to think
that the fever has been generated on the American continent. In
the firft place, the fever has always broken out in thofe parts of

tow«s which were moft clofely built, and where the flreets have
been iulfered through negligence to remain foul and nafty ; in the

fecond place, it has regularly broken out during the hottell time
of the year, in the months of July and Augull, when the air' on
the American coaft is for the moll part flagnant and fultry, and
when vegetable and animal matter becomes putrid in an incredible

ihort fpace of time ; thirdly, numbers of people died of the dif-

order
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nilngo. In fuch prodigious numbers did they flock,

over after the Britifli forces had got footing in the

IVciich illands, that between two and three thoufand

were in Norfolk atone time ; mofl. of them, however,

afterwards difperfed thcmfclves througliout ditterent

parts of the country ; thofe who (laid in the town
opened little Ihops of different kinds, and amongll

them I found many who had been in afliuent cir-

cumllances before they were driven from their homes.

A ftrong party fpirit has always been prevalent

amongft the American inhabitants of this town ; fo

much fo that a few years ago, when fome Engliih

and French veflels of war were lying in Hampton
roads, and the failors, from each, on ftiore, the whole

people were up and ready to join them, on the one

iidc or the other, in open conteft ; but the mayor
dre"' out the militia, and fent them to their refpec-

tive nomes.

Here arc two churches, one for epifcopalians, the

other for methodiils. In the former, fervice is not

performed more than once in two or three weeks, and
very little regard is paid by the people in general to

Sunday, Indeed, throughout the lower parts of Vir-

ginia, that is, between the mountains and the fea,

people have fcarcely any fenfe of religion, and in the

country parts the churches are all falling into decay.

As I rode along, I fcarcely obferved one that was not

in a ruinous condition, with the windows broken, and
doors dropping oft' the hinges, and lying open to the

pigs and cattle wandering about the woods ; yet many
of thefe were not paft repair. The churches in Virgi-

nia, excepting fuch as are in towns. Hand for the

order in New York, in the year 1 796» notwithftanding that every
Weft Indian vcflel wh-'^h entered the port that lealbn was examined
by the health officer, a regular bred phyfician, and that every one
lufpefted was obliged to perform quarantine. The people in New-
York are fo fully perfuaded that the fever originates in America
from putrid matter, that they have flopped up one or two docks,
which were receptacles for the filth of the neighbourhood, and
xyhich contaminated the air when the tide was out.
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134 TRAVELS THHOUOH NORTH AMRIUCA :

nioft part in the woods, retired Irotn any honfcs, atul

it docs not appear that atiy perfons arc appointed to

pay the linallell attention to them.

A cnftorn prevails in Norfolk, of private individuals

holding grave yards, which arc looked upon as a very

lucrative kind of property, the owners receiving con-

fidcrable fees annually forgiving pcrmiflion to people

to bury their dead in them. It is very common alio

to fee, in the large plantations in Virginia, and not

far from the dwelling honfe, cemeteries walled in,

where the people of the family are all buried. 'J'hefc

cemeteries are generally built adjoining the garden.
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LETTER XIV.

J)rfcrip/i'n of Difmal Swamp— If'iU Men found In if—Bears, PVolves^ &c.—Country between Siviwip

and Richmond—Mode of making Tar and Pitch—
Poor Soil—Wretched Taverns—Corn Bread—Diffi-

culty of getting Food for Horfes—Peterjburgh—
Horfe Races there—Defcription of Virginian Horfes—Stile of Riding in America—Defcription of Richn

viond. Capital of Virginia—Singular Bridge acrofs

James River—State Houfe—Falls of James River—Gambling common in Richmotid—Lower Claffes of
People very qUarrelfome—Their Mode of Fighting—
Gouging* "

Richmond, May.

FROM Norfolk I went to look at the great Dif-

mal Swamp, which commences at the diftanrc

ni" nine miles from the town, and extends into North
Carolina, occupying in the whole about one hundred

and fifty thoufand acres. This great tradl is entirely

covered with trees ; juniper and cyprefs trees grow
where vhere is mod moifture, and on the dry parts,

white and red oaks and a variety of pines.

Tliefe
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Tlicfc trees grow to a nioft enormous fizc, and

between thcni the bruflnvood fprlngs up To tliiek that

the Iwam}) in many parts is abfolntely impervious. In

this refpcct it differs totally from the common woods

in the country. It ahoujids ahb with cane reeds, and

with long rich grafs, upon which cattle feed with

great avidity, and become fat in a very fhort fpace of

time ; the canes, indeed, are conlidered to be the

very bell green food that can be given to them. Tiic

people who live on the borders of the fwamp drive all

their cattle into it to feed ; care however is taken to

train them to come back re/; ularly to the iiirms every

night by themfelve^, otherwife it would beimpofliblo

to find them. This is elFci^cd by turning into the

fwamp with them, for the firft few v.ecksthey are fent

thither to feed, two or three old milch cows accuf-

tomed to the place, round whofc necks are faftened

fmall bells. The cows come back every evening to be

milked ; the reft of the cattle herd with thefe, fol! " .v-

ing the noife of the l>ells, and when they return to the

farm a handfid of lalt, or fbmcthing of which they arc

equally fond, is given to each as an inducement for

them to return again. In a Ihort time the cattle be-

come familiar with the place, and having been accuf-

tomed from the h'rll day to return, they regularly walk

to the farms every evening.

In the interior parts of the fwamp large herds of

wild cattle are found, moll probably originally loft on
being turned in to feed. Bears, wolves, deer, and
other wild indii2:enous animals are alio met with there.

Stories are common in the neighbourhood of wild

men having been found in it, who wer^ loft, it is

Hippofed, in the fwamp when children.

The fwamp varies very much in different parts ; in

fome the finlsKie of it is quite dry, an^ firm enough
to bear a horfe ; in others it is overflowed with wa-
ter ; and elfewhere fo miry that a man would link up
to his neck if he attempted to walk upon it ; in the

iliiull part, if a trench is cut only a few feet deep, the
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136 TRAVELS THKOUGH NORTH AMERICA

water gufhcs in, and it is filled immediately. Where
the canal to conne6l the water of Albemarle Sonnd
with Norfolk is cut, the water in many places flaws

in from the fides, at the depth of three fc et from tho

furface, in larc;c llreams, without intenniffion ; in its

colour it exactly rcfemblcs brandy, which is fnppofed

to be occafioned by the roots of the juniper trees; it

is perfedily clear however, and by no means unpalat-

able ; it is faid to poflefs a diuretic quality, and the

people in the neighbourhood, who think it very

wholefomc , nrefer it to any other. Certainly there is

fomothing vcy uncommon in the nature of this

fvvamj\ for the people living upon the borders of it

do not fufFer by fever and ague, or bilious complaints,

as is generally the cafe with thofe rcfident in the

neighbourhood of other Iwamps and marihes. Whe-
ther it is the medicinal quality of the water, however,

which keeps them in better health or not, I do not

pretend to determine.

As the Difmal Swamp lies fo very near to Norfolk,

where there is a conttant demand for (hinglcs, flaves,

&c. for exportation, and as the very bed of thefc

different articles are made from the trees growing

upon the fwamp, it of courfc becomes a very valuable

fpecies of property. The canal which is now cutting

through it will alfo enhance its value, as when it is

completed, lumber can then be readily fent from the

remoteft parts. The more fouthern parts of it, when
cleared, anfwcr uncommonly well for the culture of

rice ; but in the ricighbourhood of Norfolk, as far as

ten feet deep from the furface, there feems to be no-

thins: but roots 4nd fibres of different herbs mixed
with a whitilh fand, which would not anfwer for the

purpofe, as rice requires a very rich toil. The trees,

however, that grow upon it, are a moll profitable crop,

and inflcad of cutting them all down promifcuoufly,

as commonly is done, they only fell fuch as have at-

tained a large fize, by which means they have a con-

tinued fucccfiion for the manufadlurc of thofe articles

I mentioned.

U I
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1 mentioned. Eighty thoufand acres of the fwamp

are the property of a company incorporated under the

title of*-' The Difmal Swamp Company." Before the

war broke out a large number of negroes was con-

flantly employed by the company in cutting and ma-
nufacturing ftaves, &c. and their aftairs were going

on very profperoafly ; but at the time that Norfolk

was burnt they loll all their negroes, and very little

has been done by them lince. The lumber that is

now fent to Norfolk is taken principally off thofe

parts of the fwainu which are private property.

From the Difmal Swamp to Richmond, a diftance

of about one hundred and forty miles, along the

fouth fide of James River, the country is flat and

Tandy, and for miles together entirely covered with

pine trees. In Nanfemonde county, bordering on the

Swamp, the foil is fo poor that but very little corn or

grain is raifed ; it anfwers well however for peach

orchards, which are found to be very profitable.

From the peaches they make brandy, and when pro-

perly matured it is an excellent liquor, and much
eftecmcd ; they give it a very delicious flavour in

this part of the country, by infufing dried pears in it.

Spirit and water is the univerfal beverage throughout

Virginia. They alfo make confiderable quantities of

tar and pitch from the pine trees. For this purpofe a

fort of pit is dug, in which they burn large piles of

the trees. The tar runs out, and is depofited at the

bottom of the pit, from whence it is taken, cleared

of the bits of charcoal that may be mixed with it

and put into barrels. The tar, infpifliated by boiling,

makes pitch.

The accommodation at the taverns along this road

I found moft wretched ; nothing was to be had but
rancid filli, fat fait pork, and bread made of Indian

corn. For this indifferent fare alfo I had to wait

oftentimes an hour or two. Indian corn bread, if

well made, is tolerably good, but very few people can
rclifh it on the ^rft trial ; it is a coarfe, jftrong kind

of
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138 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA '.

of bread, which has fomcthing of the tafte of that

made from oats. The bed way of preparing it is in

cakes; the large loaves made of it are always like

plough in the middle. There is a difh alfo which they

make of Indian corn, very common in Virginia and
Maryland, called " hominy." It confifis of pounded
Indian corn and beans boiled together with milk till

the whole mufs becomes firm. This is cat, cither

hot or cold, with bacon, or with other meat.

As for my horfes, they were almolJ flarvcd. Hay
is fcarccly ever made ufe of in this part of the coun-

try, but in place of it they feed their cattle upon
fodder, that is, the leaves of the Indian corn plant.

Not a bit of fodder, however, was to be had on the

whole road from Norfolk to Richmond, excepting at

two places ; and the feafon having been remarkably

dry, the little grafs that had fprung up had been eat

down every where by the cattle in the country. Oats

were not to be had on any terms ; and Indian corn

was fo fcarce, that I had frequently to fend to one or

two different houfes before I could get even fufHcicnt

to give one feed each to my horfes. The people in

'the country endeavoured to account for this fcarcity

from the badnefs of the harveft the preceding year;

but the fa6i, I believe, was, that corn for exportation

having been in great demand, and a mofl enormous
price offered for it, the peopie had been templed to

difpofe of a great deal more than they could well

fpare. Each perfon was eager to fell his own corn to

fuch advantage, and depended upon getting fupplied

by his neighbour, fo that they were all reduced to

want.

Pctcrlburgh ftands at the head of the navigable

pnrt of Appamatox River, and is the only place of

confcqiicnce fouth of James River, between Norfolk

and Richmond. The red of the towns, which arc but

very fmall, fecm to be faft on the decline, and prefent

a miferable and melancholy appearance. The houfes

in PctcrlLurgh amount to about three hundred ; they

are
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HORSE RACING. ISJ)

are built without any regularity. The people who in-

habit them are rnoftly foreigners ; ten families arc not

to be found in the town that have been born in it,

A very flourilliing trade is carried on in this plac^

About two thoufand four hundred hogfheads ot to-

bacco are infpedled annually at the warehoufes ; and
at the falls of the Appamatox River, at the upper end
of the town, are fome of the bell: flour mills in the

ftate.

Great crowds were aflembled at this place, as I

pafled through, attracted to it by the horfe races,

which take place four or five times in the year. Horfe

racing is a favourite amufement in Virginia ; and it is

carried on with fpirit in different parts of the iiate.

The beft bred horfes which they have are imported

f'* ;m England ; but ftill fome of thofe raifed at home
ir. cry good. They ufually run for purfes made up
I ^- ' ?>fcription. The only particular circumftance in

their mode of carrying on their races in Virginia h,

that they always run to the left ; the horfes are com-
monly rode by negro boys, fome of whom are really

good jockies.

The horfes in common ufe in Virginia are all of a

light defcription, chiefly adapted for the faddle ; fonr. j

of them are handfome, but they are for the mod part

fpoiled by the falfe gaits which they are taught. The
Virginians are wretched horfemen, as indeed arc all

the Americans I ever met with, excepting fome few

ill the neighbourhood of New York. They fit with

their toes jull under the horfe's nofe, their ftirrups

being left extremely long, and the faddle put about
three or four inches forward on the mane. As for

the management of the reins, it is what they have no
conception of. A trot is odious to them, and they

exprefs the utmoll aftonifhmcnt at a perfon who can

like that uneafy gait, as they call it. The favourite

gaits which all their horfes are taught, are a pace and
la wrack. In the tirfl, the animal moves his two feet

on one fide at the fume time, and gets on with a fort

of
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.140 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA:

of fhufRing motion, being unable to fpring from the

ground on thefe two feet as in a trot. Wc ihould call

this an unnatural gait,^as none of our horfcs would

^jpr move in that manner without a rider ; but the

Americans inlift upon it that it is otherwife, becaufo

many of their foals pace as foon as born. Thefe kind

of horfes arc called *^ natural pacers," and it is a mat-

ter of the utmoft difficulty to make them move in any

other manner ; but it is not one horfe in five hundred

that would pace without being taught. In the wrack,

the horfc gallops with his fore feet, and trots with

thofe behind. This is a gait equally devoid of grace

with the other, and equally contrary to nature ; it is

very fatiguing alfo to the horfe; but the Virginian

fuids it more conducive to his cafe than a fair gallop,

and this circumflancc banifhcs every other confider-

ation.

The people in this pa.t of the country, bordering

upon James River, are extremely fond of an enter-

tainment which they call a barbacue. It confifis in

a large party meeting together, either under fome
trees, or in a houfe, to partake of a fturgeon or pig

roaiicd in the open air, on a fort of hurdle, over a

flow lire ; this, however, is an entertainment chiefly

confined to the lower ranks, and, like moil others of

the fame nature, it generally ends in intoxication.

Richmond, the capital of Virginia, is iituated im-
mediately below the falls of James River, on the

north fide. The river oppofite to the town is about

four hundred yards wide, and is croiled by means of

two bridges, which are feparated by an ifland that

lies nearly in the middle of the river. The bridge,

leading from the fouth Ihore to the ifland, is built

upon fifteen large fiat bottomed boats, keeping sta-

tionary in the river by ftrong chains and anchors^

The bows of them, which are very fharp, are put
again fl the flream, and fore and aft there is a flrong

beam, upon which the piers of the bridge reft. Be-
tween the ifland and the town, the water being ihal-

lower.
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lower, the bridge Is built upon piers formed of fquare

cafeinente; of logs filled with (lines. To this there

is no railing, and the boards with whieh it is covered

are fo loofe, that it is danr^erous to ride a horfc acrofs

it that is not accuftonied to it. The bridges thrown
acrols this river, oppofite the town, have repeatedly

been carried away ; it is thought idle, therefore, to

go to the expence of a better one than what exifts at

prefent. The ftrongcll ftone bridge could hardly

refift the bodies of ice that are hurried down the falls

by the floods on the breaking up of a fevere winter.

Though the houfcs in Richmond are not more
than fevcn hundred in number, yet they extenj nearly

one mile and a half along the banks of the river.

The lower part of the town, according to the courfe

of the river, is built" clofe to the water, and oppofite

to it lies the fliippinjj ; this is coimedled with the up-
per town by a long ftreet, which runs parallel to the

courfe of the river, about fifty yards removed from

the banks. The fituation of the upper town is very

pleating ; it Hands on an elevated fpot, and com-
mands a fine profpei5l of the falls of the river, and of

the adjacent country on the oppofite fide. The bed
boufes (land here, and alfo the capitol or ftatehoufe.

From the oppofite fide of thej'ivcr this building ap-

pears extremely well, as its defeds cannot be obferved

at that dillancc, b«t on a clofcr infpedlion it proves

to be aclumfv ill fliapen pile. The original plan was
fent over from France, by Mr. Jefferfon, and had
great merit ; but his ingenious countrymen thought

they could improve it, and to do fo placed what was
intended for the attic ftory, in the plan, at the bot-

tom, and put the columns on the top of it. In many
other rcfpedls, likewife, the plan was inverted. This
building is finiflied entirely with red brick ; even the

columns themfelves are formed of brick ; but to make
them appear like Hone, they have been partially

whitened with common whitewafh. The infide of

the building is but very little better than its exterior

part.
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142 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMKRICAI

part. The principal room is for the houfe of repre*

Icntatives ; this is ufed alfo for divine fervice, as there

is no fach thing as a church in the town. The vcfti-

bule is circular, and very dark; it is to be ornamented

with a ftatue of General Wafhington, executed by
an eminent artirt in France, which arrived while I

was in the town. Ugly and ill contrived as this

building is, a ftranger muft not attempt to find fault

with any part of it, for it is looked upon by the inha-

bitants as a moft elegant fabric.

The falls in the river, or the rapids, as they (hould

be called, extend fix miles above the city, in the

courfe of which there is a defcent of about eighty feet.

The river is here full of large rocks, and the water

rufhes over them in fome places with great impetuo-

fity. A canal is completed at the north fide of thefe

falls which renders the navigation complete from

Richmond to the Blue Mountains, and at particular

times of the year, boats with light burthens can pro-

ceed f^ill higher up. In the river, oppofite the town,

are no more than feven feet water, but ten miles

lower down about twelve feet. Moft of the vcilels

trading to Richmond unlade the greater part of their

cargoes at this place into river craft, and then pro-

ceed up to the town. Trade is carried on here

chiefly by foreigners, as the Virginians have but little

inclination for it, and are too fond of amufement to

piirfue it with much fucccfs.

Richmond contains about four thoufand inhabi-

tants, one half of whom are flaves. Amongft the

freemen are numbers of lawyers, who, with the of-

ficers of the ftate government, and feveral that live

retired on their fortunes, relide in the upper town
;

the other part is inhabited principally by the traders.

Perhaps in no place of the fame fize in the world

is there more gambling going forward than in Rich-

mond. I had fcarcely alighted from my horfe at the

tavern, when the landlord came to afk what game I

was moft partial to, as in fuch a room there was a faro

table.
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tabic, In another a hazard table, in a third a billiard

table, to any one of which he was ready to condu<!:l

me. Not the fmallcfl: fecrccy is employed in keeping

thefe tables ; they are always crowded with people,

and the doors of the apartment are oidy (liut to pre^

vent the rabble from coming in. Indeed, through-

out the lower parts o^^he country in Virginia, and al-

fo in that part M«. 'ud next to it, ti c • is fearcely

a petty tavern withoui a billiard room, and this is al-

ways full of a fet of idle low-lived fellows, drinking

fpirits or playing cards, if not engaged at the table.

Cockfighting is alfo another favourite divcrlion. It

is chiefly, however, the lower clafs of j)eople that par-

take of thefe amufemcnts at the taverns ; in private

there is, perhaps, as little gambling in Virginia as in

.

any other part of America. The circumflance of
having the taverns thus infeiled by fuch a fet of

people renders travelling'extremely unpleafant. Many
times I have been forced to proceed much farther in

a day than I have wifhed, in order to avoid the fccnes

of rioting and quarrelling that I have met with at the

taverns, which it '^'^ v .poflible to efcape as long as you
remain in the fame houfe where they are carried on,

for every apartment is confidercd as common, and
that room in which a ftranger fits down is fure to be
the moft frequented.

W"henevcr thefe people come to blows, they fight

juft like wild bcafts, biting, kicking, and endeavour-

ing to tear each other's eyes out with their nails. It

is by no means uncommon to meet with thofe who
have loft an eye in a combat, and there are nicn who
pride themfelves upon the dexterity with which they

can fcooponeout. This isaxWcdgoi/ging. To per-

form the horrid operation, the combatant twifts his

forefingers in the tide locks of his adverfary's hair^

and then applies his thumbs to the bottom of the eye,

to force it out of the focket. If ever there is a battle,

in which neither of thofe engaged lofes an eye, their

faces are however generally cut in a Ihocking man-
ner
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ner with the thumh-n-'s, in the many attempts

which are made at gouging.. But what is worfc than

all, thcfc wretches in their combat endeavour to their

utmoit to tear out each other's teflicles. Four or live

inflanecs came within my own obfcrvation, as I paficd

through Maryland and Viiginia, of men being con-

fined in their beds from the injuries which they had
received of this nature in a fight. In the Carolinas

and Georgia, I have been credibly afTured, that the

people are ftill more depraved in this refpedt than in

Virginia, and that in forne particular parts of thefe

ftates, every third our fourth man appears with one
eye.

LETTER XV.

Defcrlption of Firginia heliveen Richmond ami tfi^

Mountains—Fragra 's of Flozvers and Shruhs i^^

the Woods—Melody f the Birds—Of the Bifds of

Firginia—Mocking Bird-^Blue Bird—Red Bird)

&V.

—

Singrdar Noifes of the Frogs—'Colmuhia—Ma^
gazine there—Fire Plies in the Woods—Green

Springs—Wretchednefs of the Accommodation there

Difficulty of finding the Way through the Woods—
Serpents—Rattle - Snake Copper-Snake—Black-

Snake—South-weji, or Green Mountains—Soil of

them—Mountain Torrents do great Damage—Salu-

hrity of the Climate—Great Beauty of the Peafmtty—Many Gentlemen of Property living here—'Mo?iti-

cello, iJie Seat of Mr, Jefferfon—Fineyards—Obfer-

I'ations on the Culture of the Grape, and the Manic-

faSture of Wine.

Montlcello, May.

HAVING i^aid at Richmond fomewhat longer

than a week, which I found abfolutely necef-

iary, if it had oqly been to recruit the ftrength ofmy
horfes, that had been half ftarved in coming from

Norfolk,

, 'lli'
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Norfolk, I proceeded in a north-wedcrly dirc6lion

towards the South-weft or Green Mountains.
The country about Richmond is fandy, but not fo

much fo, nor as Hat as on the fouth lidc of James
Kiver towards the fea. It now wore a mod plcafing

afpc(^l. The firft week in May had arrived ; the

trees had obtained a conliderable part of their foliage,

and the air in the woods was perfumed with a frag-

rant fmell of numberlefs flowcri^and flowering (lirubs,

which fprang upon all fides. The mufie of the birds

was aifo delightful. It is thought that in Virginia

tfee finging birds are finer than what arc to be

met with on any other part of the continent, as the

climate is more congenial to them, being neither fo

intenfely hot in fummer as that of the Carolines, nor

fo cold in winter as that of the more northern fiatcs.

The notes of the mocking bird or Virginian nightin-

gale are, in particular, motl melodious. This bird is

of the colour and about the fize ofathrufli, but more
llender; it imitates the long of every other bird, but

with increafed ftrength and fwcetnefs. The bird

whofe fong it mocks generally flics iway, as if con-

fcious of being excelled bj the ether, and diflatisficd

with its own powers. It is a remark, liowever, made
by Catclliy, and which appears to be a very jafi one,

that the birds in America are much inferior to thofe

in Europe in the melody of their notes, but that they

are fuperior in point of plumage. I know of no x^me-

rican bird that has the rich mellow note of our black-

bird, the fprightly note of the Iky-lark, or the Iwcet

and plaintive one of the nightingale.

After having liflened to the mocking bird, there is

no novelty in hearing the fong of any other bird in

the country ; and indeed their fongs are for the moft-

part but very fimplc in thcnilclvesj though com-
bined they are plcafing.

The moft remarkable for their plumage of thofe

commonly met with are, the blue bird ar.d the red

bird. The firft is about the fize of a linnet j its

K. back.
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back, hcrul, luul wings, .'irc ot* iliirk yet bright blue ;

vlicn il)i:ig' ihc plumngc appears to tlic irrcatcft afl-

vaiitagc. Tlic \vd bird is larger iban a Iky-lark,

tlioiiLrh linailer l!ian a ihruib ; it is of a vennillion

colour, and has a fmall tuft on its head. A t'cw hum-
ming birds make their appearfi.ice in fumnier, but

their plumage is not lb bcautilul uji thole I'uuiid more
to the fouthvvard.

Of the other common liirds th-crc arc but few wortli

notice. Doves and quails, or partridges as they arc

fonictimes called, afibrd good diverfion for the tportl-

mjiii. Thefe laft birds in their hah-its arc cxac'illy

iimiiar to European partridges, cNcepting that they

ali.;ht fometimes upon trees; their lize is that of the

quail, but they are neither the lame as the Englifh

quail or the Knglitb partridge. It is the fame with

many other birds, as jays, robins, larks, ])healants, &c.

wliieh were called by Englifli feUlers after the birds

of the fame name in England, bccaufe they bore fome
refomblance to them, though in fae^i they arc mate-

rinlly diftcrent. In the lower parts of A irginia, and
to the fouthward, are great numbers of large birds,

railed turkey buzzards, which, when mounted aloft

on the wing, look like eagles. In Carolina there is

a law prohibiting the killing of thcle birds, as they

feed u{)on putrid careatcs, and therefore contribute

to keep the air wholelbme. There is only one bird

•more which I thall mention, the whipperwill, or whip-

poor-will, as it is fometimes called, frou) the plaintive

noife that it makes ; to my ear it founded \\yp>6-il.

It begins to make this noile, which v^ heard a great

way otY, about dulk, and continue s it through the

greater part of the niglit. This bird is lb very wary,

and lb few infiances have oecured of its being feen,

much lefs taken, that many have imagined the noife

docs not proceed from a bn*d, but from a frog, efpe-

cially as it is heard, mod frequently, in the neigh-

bourhood of low grounds.

The frogs in Aracrica^ it mufi here bcobferved,

make
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make a mo ft fingular noife, lomc of them abluUilely

whiflhng, whild others croak fo loudly, that it is

difficult at times to tell whether the Ibuiul proceeds

from a calf or a froir: I have more than once been
deceived by the noife when walking; in a meadow.
Thcfe laft frogs are called bull frogs; they mofllv

keep in pairs, and are never found but where there

is good water ; tlicir bodies arc from four to icven

inches long, and their legs arc in jiroportion ; they

arc extremely a61:ive, and take prodigious leaps.

The firft town I reached on going towards the

mountains was Cohunbia, or Point of l'\)rk,-as it is

called in the neighbourhood. It is fitnated about
fixty miles above Uiehmond, at the confluence of

^ Rivanna and Fluvanna Rivers, which united, form

James River. This is a tlourilhing little jjlacc, con-

taining about forty houfcs, and a warehoufe for the

infpcciion of tob-icco. On the neck of land between

the two rivers, jull oppofite to the town, is the ma-
gazine of the ilatrf, in which arc kept twelve thou-

fand (land of arms, and about thirty tons of powder.

The low lands bordering upon the river in this neigh-

bourhood are extremely valuable.

From Columbia to the Green Springs, about

twenty miles farther 0.1, the road runs ahnoll whollr

through a j)ine forcft. and is very lonely. Night
came on before I got to the end of it, and, as very

commonly happens with travellers in this part of the

world, I foon loft my way. A light, however, fccn

through the trees, feemcil to indicate tliat a houfe

was not far off; my fervant eagerly rode up to it,

Dut the poor fellow's confternation was great indecc',

when he obfervcd it moving from him, prcfeully

coming buck, and then with Iwiftncfs departing again

into the woods. I was at a lots for a time myfelf to

account for the appearance; but after proceeding a

little farther, I obfervcd the fame fort of light in

many other places, and, difmounting from my horfc,

to cxan;ine a b'lfh where one of thefe fparks appeared
-' ' K :3 / • • to
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1o liavc thilcn, I lound it proceeded rmm the fire fly.

As the riiintiuT cuiiie 0!i, ihcfc flics ;ij)[K"arcd every

night; nricr a liglit fliourr in the afternoon, I have

feen the woods fparkhno; with them in every qnarter.

The light is emitted from the tail, and the animal

ljar> the power of cmittinp; it or not at plcafure.

After wandering nbont till it was near eleven

o'clocl;, a phmtation at lart njipeared; and having

got freih information ref|)e('^ing the road from the

negroeb in the quarter, who generally lit up half the

night, and over a fire in all feafons, I again let out,

for the Green Si)rings. With fome ditHcully I at

lad found the way, and arrived there about mid-

night. The hour was (o unfeafonablc, that the

people at the tavern were very unwilling to open their

doors ; and it was not till I had related the hiflory of

my adventui'es from the laft i\.^gc two or three times

that they could be prevailed upon to let me in. At
laft a tall fellow in his fhirt came grumbling to the

door, and told mc I might come in if I would. I

had now a parley of another quarter of an hour, to

pcrfuade him to give me fome corn for my horfes,

\vhich he was very unwilling to do ; but at laft: he

complied, though much againfi his inclination, and
unlocked the liable door. Returning to the houfe,

I was lliewn into a room about ten feet fquare, in

which were two fdthy beds, fwarming with bugs ;

the ceiling had mouldered away, and the walls ad-

mitted ligiit \u various places ; it was a happy circum-

ftance, however, that thefc apertures were in the

wall, for the window of the apartment was infuffi-

cient in itfclf to admit cither light or frefh air. Here
I would fain have got Ibmething to cat, ifpoflible,

hut not even fo much as a piece of bread was to be

had ; indeed, in this part of the country they feldom

think of keeping bread ready made, but juft prepare

fuffieient for the meal about half an hour before it is

wanted, and then ferve it hot. Unable therefore to

procure any food, and fatigued with a long journey
'

during
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forts of harmlcfs fnakcs are found here, fome of

which arc beautifully variegated, as the garter, the

ribbon, and the blueilh green fnakc, &e. &:c. Of
the venomous kind, the moft eommon are the rattle-

fnakc, and the copper or moccaflin fnakc. The for-

mer is found chiefly on the mountains; but although

frequently met with, it is very rarely that people are

bjtten by it ; fcarcely a fnmmer, however, pafles

over, without fevcral being bit by the copper-fnake.

The poifon of the latter is not fo fubtile as that of

the rattle-fnake, but it is very injurious, and if not

attended to in time, death will certainly enfue. The
rattle-fnake is very dull, and never attacks a peribn

that does not molcfl him ; but, at the fame time, he
will not turn out of the way to avoid anyone ; before

he bites, he always gives notice by fhaking his rattles,

fo that a pcrfon who hears him can readily get out of

his way. The copper-fnake, on the contrary, is

more a6live and treacherous, and, it is faid, will ab-

folutely put himfelf in the way of a pcrfon to bite

him. Snakes are neither fo numerous nor fo venom-
ous in the northern as in the Ibutheru ftates. Horfes,

cows, dogs, and fowl, feem to have an innate fenfe

of the danger they are expofed to from thefe poifon-

ous reptiles, and will Ihew evident fymptoms of fear

on approaching near them, although they arc dead ;

but what is remarkable, hogs, fo far from being afraid

ofthem, purfue and devour them with the greateft

avidity, totally regardlefs of their bites. It is fup-

pofed that the great quantity of fat with which they

are furniflied, prevents the })oilbn from operating on
their bodies as on thofe of other animals. Hog's
lard, it might therefore rcafonably be conje(5lured,

would be a good remedy for the bite of a fnake ;

however, I never heard of its being tried ; the people

generally apply herbs to the wound, ihe fpecific qua-

lities of which are well known. It is a remarkable

inftance of the bounty of Providence, th^t in all thofe

parts of the country where thefe venomous reptiles

abound.
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aboiiTu], thofc herbs which arc the inoft certain anti-

dote to the poilbn are found in the grcateft plenty.

The South-wcfl: Mountains run nearly parallel to

the Blue Ridc;e, and are the firil: which you come to

on going up the country from the fea-coall in Vir-

ginia. Thefe mountains arc not lofty, and ought
indeed rather to be called hills than mountains; tliey

arc not feen till you come within a very few miles of

them^ and the afeent is fo gradual that you get upon
their top almofl. without perceiving it.

The foil here changes to a deep argilaceous earth,

particularly well fuited to the culture of fmall grain

and clover, and produces abundant crops. -As this

earth, however, does not abforb the water very

quickly, the farmer is cxpofed to great lofies from

heavy falls of rain ; the feed is liable to be waOied out

of the ground, fo that fometimes it is found necef-

fary to fow a field two or three different times before

it becomes green ; and.if great care be not taken to

guard fuch fields as lie on a declivity by proper

trenches, the crops are fometimes entirely dcftroyed,

even after they arrive at maturity ; indeed, very ofteh,

notwithftanding the utmoll precautions, the water

departs from its ufual channel, and fwecps away all

before it. After heavy torrents of rain, I have fre-

quently feen all the negroes in a farm difpatched

with hoes and fpades to ditferent fields, to be ready

to turn the courfe of the water, in cafe it fliould take

an improper direction. On the fides of the mountaiii,

where the ground has been worn out with the cul-

ture of tobacco, and left waile, and the water has

been fuffercd to run in the fame channel for a length

of time, it is furprifing to fee the depth of the ravinea

or gullies, as they are called, \yhich it has formed.

They are jull: like fo many precipices, and are in-

furmountable barriers to the pafiage from one fide of

the mountain to the other.

Notwithftanding fuch diladvantages, however, the

country in the neighbourhood of thefe mountains is
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far more populous tlian that which lies towards Rich-
mond ; and there are many pcrfons that even con-
iider it to be the garden of the United States. All

the productions of the lower part of Virginia may be
had here, at the fame time that the heat is never

found to be fo oppreffivc; for in the hottefl months
in the year there is a freflinefs and elafticity in the

air unknown in the low country. The extremes of
heat and cold arc found to be gO° and 6o" above
cipher, but it is not often that the thermometer rifes

above 84", and the winters are fo mild in general,

that it is a very rare circumflance for the fnow to lie

for three days together upon the ground.

The falubrity of the climate is equal alfo to that

of any part of the United States; and the inhabitants

have in confequence a healthy ruddy appearance.

The female part of the pcafantry, in particular, is

totally different from that in the low country. In-

itead ofthe pale, fickly, debilitated beings, whom you
meet with there, you lind amongft thefemountain&
many a one who would be a fit fubje61: to be painted

for. a Laviuia. It is really delightful to behold the

groups of females, aflemblcd here, at times, to gather

the cherries and other fruits, which grow in the

greateft abundance in the neighbourhood of alinoft

every habitation. Their (bapes and complexions are

charming; and the carelefliiefs of their drcifes, which
confilt of little more, in common, than a fimple

bodice and petticoat, makes them appear (till more
engaging.

The common people in this neighbourhood ap-

peared to me to be of a more frank and open difpo-

lltion, more inclined to hofpitality, and to live more
contentedly on what they poflefled, than the peoplt?"

of the fame clafs in any other part of the United
States I palled through. From being able, however,

to procure the neceilaries of life upon very eafy

terms, they are rather of an indolent habit, and in-

clined to dillipation. Intoxication is very prevalent,

afld
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nnd it is fcarcdy polTible to meet with a man who
docs not begin the day with taking one, two, or

^morc drams as Toon as he rifcs. Brandy is the liquor

which they j3rincipally life ; and having the greatefl:

abundance of peaches, they make it at a very trifling

expence. There is hardly a houfe to be found with

two rooms it it, but where the inhabitants have A

flili. The females do not fall into the habit of in-

toxication like the men, but in other refpc<5ls they

are equally difpofed to pleaK"*.-. and their morals arc

in like manner relaxed.

Along thefe mountains live feveral gentlemen of

large landed property, who farm their own c-flatcs,

as in the lower parts of Virginia ; among the number
is Mr. Jeflerfon,* from whofe feat I date this letter.

His houfe is about three miles diitant from Char-

lottefville, and two from Milton, which is on the

head waters of Rivanna River. It is moft fingulaily

fituatcd, being built upon the top ofafmall moun-
tain, the apex of which has been cut off, fo as to

leave an area of about an acre and a half. At pre-

lent it is in an unfiniflied flate ; but if carried on ac-

cording to the plan laid down, it will be one of the

moft elegant private habitations in the United States.

A large apartment is laid out for a library and mu-
leum, meant to extend the entire breadth of the

houfe, the windows of which are to open into an

exteniivc grccn-houfe and aviary. In the centre is

another very fpaeious apartment, of an odlagon form,

reaching from the front to the rear of the houfe, the

large folding glafs doors of which, at each end, open
under a portico. An apartment like this, extending

from front to back, is very common in a Virginian

houfe; it is called the faloon, and during fummcr is

the one generally preferred by the family, on account
of its being more airy and fpaeious than any other.

The houfe commands a magnificent profpedl on one

• Vice-prefident of the United vStates.
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fide of the bine ridge of mountains for nearly forty

miles, and on the oppofitc one, of the low country,

in appearance like an extended heath covered with

trees, the tops of which alone arc vifible. The mifls

and vapours arifing from the low grounds g ve a con-

tinual variety to the fcenc. The mountaii whereon

the houfe ftands is thickly wooded on one kle, and

wr.lks are carried round it, with different d agrees of

obliquity, running into each other. On t c fouth

fide is the garden and a large vineyard, that pro-

duces abundance of fine fruit.

Several attempts have been made in this neigh-

bourhood to bring the manufa6lure of wine to per-

fection; none of them, however, have fuccccded to

the wii'h of the parties. A fet of gentlemen once

went to the expence even of bringing fix Italians

over for the purpofe ; but the vines which the Ita-

lian:; found growing here were different, as well as the

Toil, from what they had been in the habit of eulti-

vatingj and they were not much more fuecefsful in

the bufinefs than the people of the country. Wc
muft not, however, from hence conclude, that good
wine can never be manufadlured upon thefe moun-
tains. It is well known that the. vines, and the mode
of cultivating them, vary as much in different parts

of Europe as the foil in one country differs from that

in another. It will require fome time, thercfoVc,

and different experiments, to afeertain the particular

kind of vine, and the mode of cultivating it, belt

adapted to the foil of thefe mountains. This, how-
ever, having been once afccrtaincd, there is every

reafon to fuppofe that the grape may be cultivated

to thegreateft perfc(ilion, as the climate is as favour-

able for the purpofe as that of any country in Eu-
rope. By experiments alfo it is by no means im-

probable, that they will in procefs of time learn the

beft method of converting the juice of the fruit into

wme.
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Of the Courilry hcliveen the
''

nth-ivcjl and Blue Mam-
tauis—Copper and Iron M'uies—Lynchhuri^h—Neiv

Loudon—Armoury here—Defertpiion of the Ilodd

over the Blue ]\Ioiintain.s—Peaks of Otter, h'ghcji

of the Mountains—Snppofed Height—Mueh over-

rated—German Settlers numerous heyond the Blue

Mountains—Singular eontrafi between the Country

and the Inhabitants on eaeh Side of the Mountains—
Of the IVeevil—Of the Jlrffiah Fly Bofhlourt

County— Its Soil—Salubrity of the Climate—Medi-

cinal Springs here—Much frequented*
Fincaftle, May.

THE country between the Soutli-wcfl Moun-
tains and the' Blue Ridge is very fertile, and

it is much more thickly inhabited than the lower

parts of Virginia. The climate is good, and the

people have a healthy and robuft appearance. Seve-

ral valuable mines of iron and copper have been dif-

covered here, foi; the working of fome of which works
have been eftablifliccl ; but till the country becomes
more populous it cannot be expected that they will

be carried on with much fpirit. • -

Having crofTcd the South-weft Mountains, I

pcHlied along through this county to Lynchburgh,
a fbwn fituatcd on the fouth fide of Fluvanna River,

one hundred and fifty miles above Richmond. This

town contains about one hundred houfcs, and a

warchoufc for the infj)c6iion of tobacco, where about

two thoufand hogfheads arc annually infpecled. It

has been built entirely within the lalt fifteen years,

and is ra})idly increafing, from its advantageous fitu-

ation for carrying on trade with the adjacent country.

The boats, in which the produce is conveyed down
the river, are from forty-eight lo fifty-four feet long,

but very narrow in proportion to their breadth.

—

Three men arc fufiicient to navigate one of thele

.
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'

boats, and they can go to Richmond and back ag.iiii

in ten days. They fall down with the ftream, but

work, their way back again with poles. The cargo

carried in thefe boats is always proportionate to

the depth of water in the river, which varies very

much. When I palled it to Lynchburgh, there was
no difficulty in riding acrofs, yet when I got upcn
the oppofite banks I obfcrvcd great quantities of

weeds hanging upon the trees, confidcrably above

my head though on horfeback, evidently left there

by a flood. This flood happened in the preceding

September, when the waters rofe fifteen feet above

their ufual level.

A few miles from Lynchburgh, towards the Blue
Mountains, is a fmall town called New London, in

which there is a magazine, and alfo an armoury,

erected during the war. About fifteen men were

here employed, as I paffed through, repairing old

arms and fiu-biflnng up others; and indeed, from the

flovenly manner in which they keep their arms, I

fhould imagine that the fame number muil be con-

ftantly employed all the year round. At one end of

the room lay the mufqucts, to the amount of about

five thoufand, altogether in a large heap, and at the

oppofite end lay a pile of leathern accoutrements, ab-

folutcly rotting for want of common attention. All

the armouries throughout the United States are kept

much in the fame fiylc.

Between this place and the Blue Mountains the

country is rough and hilly, and but very thinly inha-

bited. The few inhabitants, however, met with

here are uncomii^only robuft and tall ; it is rare to

fee a man amongft them who is not lix feet high;

Thefe people entertain a high opinion of their own
fuperiority in point of bodily flrength over the inha-

bitants of the low country. A limilar race of men
is found ail along the Blue Mountains.

The Blue Ridge is thickly covered with large trees

to the very fummi;.; fome of the mountains are

rugged
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rugged and extremely ftony, others are not fo, and

on thcfe hill the foil is found to be rich and fertile.

It is only in particular places that thiSridgc of moun-
tains can be croflcd, and at fome of the gaps the

afcent is ficcp and dlflicult; but at the place where

I crolled it, whic h was near the Peak of Otter, on
the fouth fide, iuftcad of one great mountain to pafs

over, as might be imagined from an infpedlion of

the m;ip, there is a fuccedion of fmall hills rifing

imperceptibly one above the other, fo that you get

upon the top of the ridge before you are aware of it.

The Peaks of Otter are the higheft mountains in

the Bhie Ridge, and, meafured from their bafes, are

fuppotcd to be more lofty than any dthers in North

America. According to Mr. Jefferfon, whofe autho-

rity has been quoted nearly by every perfon that has

written on the fubje6l lince the publication of his

Notes on Virginia, the principal peak is about lour

thoufand feet in perpendicular height ; but it muft

be obferved, that Mr. JefFerfon does not fay that he

meafured the height himfelf ; on the contrary, he
acknowledges that the height of the mountains in

America has never yet been afcertained with any de-

gree of exa6lnefs ; it is only from certain data, from
which he fays a tolerable conje6lure may be formed,

that he fuppofes this to be the height of the loftieft

peak. Politively to aflert that this peak is not fo

high, without having meafured it in any manner,

would be abfurd ; as I did not meafure it, I do not

therefore pretend to contradict Mr. JefFerfon ; I have

only to fay, that the moft elevated of the peaks of
Otter appeared to me but a very infignificant moun-
tain in comparifon with Snowden, in Wales ; and
every perfon that I eonverfed with that had feen

both, and I converi'ed with many, made the fame
remark.. Now the higheft peak of Snowden is found

by triangular admeafurement to be no more than

three thoufand five hundred and lixty-eight feet

liigh^ reckoning from the quay at Carnarvon. None
of
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of the other mountains in the Blue Uidgc arc fup-

pofcd, from the fame data, to be more than two
thoufand feet in {)crpen(lieular height.

Beyond the Bhie Ridge, after eiofling by this

route near the V.c'dks of Otter, I met with but very

few fettlcnicnts till I drew near to Fineaflle, in Bot-

tetourt County. This town fiands about twenty miles

diftant from the mountain, atid about fifteen fouth

of Fluvanna River. It was only begun about the

year 17 90, yet it already contains lixty houfes, and

is mofl; rapidly increafing. The improvement of the

adjacent country has likewife been very rapid, and
land now bears nearly the fame price that it does in

the neighbourhood of York and Lancafter, in Penn-
fylvania. The inhabitants eonfiH principally of Ger-
mans, who have extended their fettlements from

Pennfylvania along the whole of that rich track of

land which runs through the upper part of Maryland,

and from thence behind the Blue Mountains to the

moft fouthern parts of Virginia. Thefe people, as I

before mentioned, keep very much together, and are

never to be found but where the land is rcmarkalily

good. It is fmgular, that although they form three

fourths of the inhabitants on the weftern fide of the

Blue Ridge, yet not one of them is to be met with

on the ealicrn fide, notwithftanding that land is to

be purchafed in the neighbourhood of the fouth-we(l

mountains for one fourth of what is paid for it in

Bottctourt County. They have many times, I am
told, crofled the Blue Ridge to examine the land,

but the red foil which they found there v/as different

from what they had been accuftomed to, and the in-

jury it was expofed to from the mountain torrents al-

ways appeared to them an infuperable obje{rtion to

fettling in that part of the country. The difference

indeccl between the country on the caftcrn and on
the weftern fide of the Blue Ridge, in Bottetourt

County, is aftonifliing, when it is confidered that

both are under the fanie latitude, and that this dif-

• •
• . •
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fcrencc is perceptible within the fhort diftancc of

thirty miles.

Oil the callern fulc ot' the ridge, cotton grows cx-

ti-cinely well ; and in winter the Aiow fearcely ever

remains more than a day or two upon the ground.

—

On the other fide cotton never comes to perfection ;

the winters are fevere, and the fields covered with

fiiovv for weeks together. In every farm yard you
fee fleighs or fledges, carriages ufed to run uj)on the

fnow. Wherever thefe carriages arc met with, it

may be taken for granted that the winter lafis in that

])nrtof the country for a conliderable length of time,

lor the people would never go to the CKpencc of

building them, without being tolerably certain that

they would be ufeful. On the eaftcrn lido of the

Blue Ridge in Virginia, not one of thefc carriages is

to be met with.

It has already been mentioned, that the predomi-

nant fod to the eaftward of the Blue Ridge is a red

earth, and that it is always a matter of fome difficulty

to lay down a piece of land in grafs, on account of

the rains, which are apt to wafli away the feeds, to-

gether with the mould on the furface. In Bottctourt

County, on the contrary, the foil confifis chiefly of

a rich brown mould, and throws up white clover fpon-

taneoufly. To have a rich meadow, it is only necef-

fary to leave a piece of ground to the hand of Nature
for one year. Again, on the eaflern fide of the

Blue Mountains, fearcely any limeflone is to be met
with ; on the oppofite one, a bed of it runs entirely

through the country, fo that by fome it is emphati-

cally called the limeftone county. In finking wells,

they have always to dig fifteen or twenty feet through
a folid rock to get at the water.

Another circumitancc may alfo be mentioned, as

making a material difference between the country

on one fide of the Blue Ridge afid that on the

other, namely, that behind the mountains the weevil

is unknown. The weevil is a fmall infecSl of the moth
kind.
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kind, which dcpofits its cQfgs in the cavity of the

grain, and particularly in that of wheat ; ,.iid if the

crops are (hieked or laid up in the barn in ihcavcs,

thel'c e^j2;s arc there hatclied, and the grain is in con-

fcqucnce totally deflroyed. To guard agninll this in

the Icwcr parts of Virginia, and the other llatcs where

the weevil is common, they always threlh out the

grain as foon as the crops arc brought in, and leave

it in the ehalF, which creates a degree of h(\it fulH-

cicnt to dedroy the inredl:, at the fame time that it

does not injure the wheat. This infect has been

known in America but a very few years ; according

to the general opinion, it originated on the caftern

fliorc of Maryland, where a perfon, in ex{)cd\ation of

a great rife in the price of wheat, kept over aH his

crops for the fpace of fix years, when they were found
full ofthefe infccSis ; from thence they have fpread

gradually over diflerent parts of the country. For
a confiderable time tie Patovvmac River forii,(jd a

barrier to their progrcfs, and while the crops were

entirely deflroyed in Maryland, they remained fecure

in Virginia ; butthefe infe6U at lall found their way
acrofs the river. The Blue Mountains at prefent

ferve as a barrier, and fecure the country to the

wcfuvard from their depredations.*

Bottetourt

* There is another infcdl, which in a fimihir manner made its

appearance, and afterwards fpread throudi a great part of the

country, very injurious alio to the crops. It is called the Helfian

fly, from having been brought over, as is fuppofed, in fomc fo-

rage belonging to the 1 leliian troops, during the Avar. This
infecSl lodges itfelf in ditterc-nt parts of the Italic, Avhilc green, and
makes fuch rapid devatlations, that a crop which appears in the

belt polfible ilatc will, perhaps, be totally deilroyed in the courfe

of two or three days. In Maryland, they fay, that if the ground
is very highly manured, the Median fly never attacks the grain ;

they alfo lay, that cro])s raifed upon land that has been worked
lor a long time are much Id's expofed to injury from thelc infe<its

than crops raifed upon new land. If this really is the cafe, the

appearance of the Heffian fly fhould be contidered as a circum-
ftance rather beneficial than otherwifc to the country, as it will

jaduce the inhabitants to relinquiih that ruinous pradice of work-
ing



SPRINGS. l6l

Bottctourt County is entirely rurroundccl by moun-
tains; it is filfo eroded by various ridjrcs of moun-
tains in (liflcrcnt directions, a circuniHancc whieh
renders the elitnatc particularly agreeable. It appears

to me, that there is no part of Ameriea where the

ehinate would be more congenial to the eonflitution

ot'a native of Great Britain or Ireland. Tlic froll ia

winter is more regular, but not frverer than com-
monly takes place in thofe iflands. In fummcr the

heat is, perhaps, fomewhat greater ; but there is not

u night in the year that a blanket is not found very

eomlortable. Before ten o'clock in the morning the

heat is greatert ; at that hour a breeze generally

fprings up from the mountains, and renders the air

agreeable the whole day. Fever and ague arc difor-

ders unknown here, and the air is fo falabrious, that

perfons who come hither, afflidled with it from the

low country, towards the fca, get rid of it in a very

Ihort time.

In the weflern part of the county arc feveral medi-
cinal fprings, whereto numbers of people refort to-

wards the latter end of lummer, as much for the fake

of efcaping the heat in the low country as for drink-

ing the waters. Thofe moft frequented are called

the Sweet Springs, and arc lituated at the foot of
the Alleghany Mountains. During the laft feafon

upwards of two hundred perfons reforted to them
with fervants and horles. The accommodations at

the fprings are mofl: wretched at prelbnt ; but a fet

of gentlemen from South Carolina have, I underftand,

lince I was there, purchafed the place, and are going
to ere(^ feveral ( )mmodious dwellings in the neigh-

bourhood, for the reception of company. Befides

thefe fprings there are others in Jackfon's Moun-
tains, a ridge which runs between the Blue Moun-

ini^ the Hiine piece of ground year after year till it is entirely worn
out, and then leaving it walle, inilead of taking fomc pains to

improve it by manure. This fly is not known at prelcnt ibuth
of the Patowniac River, nor behind th^.Blue Ridge. ^,v •
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tains niid tlic Alleghany. One of the Iprings here rs

warm, and another quite hot ; 11 few paces from the

hitter a fpring of common water ifllies from the earth,

but which, from the contraft, is generally thought
to be as remarkable for its coldnefs as the water of
the adjoining one is for its heat .* there is alfo a ful-

phur fpring near thcfe ; leaves of trees falling into

it become thickly incruflcd with fulphur in a very

fliort time, nnd filvcr is turned black ahnoft imme-
diately. At a future period the medicinal qualities

of all thcfe fprings will probably be accurately afcer-

tained ; at prefcnt-^hcy are but very little known.

—

As for the relief obtained by thofe perfons that fre-

quent the Sweet Springs in particular, it is ftrongly

conje6>ured that they are^morc indebted for it t© the

change of the climate than to the rare qualities of the

water.

LETTER XVIP.

Dk/cript'ion of the celehrated Rock BrUgCj and of mr
Imineufe Cavern—Defcriptlon of the Sfienandoa FaU
ley—Inhalniiints mojily Germans—Soil and Climate

Ohfervations on American Land/capes—Mode of ait-

ting down Trees—High Road to Kentucky, behind

Blue Monntains—Much frequented— Uncouth, i?t-

(fttifidve People—Lexington Staufiton—Military

Titles very common in America— Caufes xvhereof—
VVincheJler.

Winchefter^ May.

AFTER remaining a eonfiderable time in Bbt-
tetourt County, I again erofled Fluvanna

River into the county of Rockbridge, fo called from

the remarkable natural bridge of rock that is in it.

—

This bridge ftands about ten miles from Fluvanna
River, and nearly the fame diflance from the Blue

Ridge. It extends aerois a deep cleft in a moun-
tainj which, by fome great convulfion of-naturc, has-

been
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NATURAL BRICGR. 103

"been fplit nlundcr from top to bottom, nnrl it fcems

to have been left there purpolcly to alTord a p:iff-i*i:e

from one liclc of tlic chafrn to the other. I'ho cleil

or ehafm is about two miles long;, and is in Ibnie

places upwards of three hundred teet deep ; the

depth varies according to the hciofit of the mountain,

being deepeft where the mountain is mofl lofty. The
breadth of the chafm.alfo varies in ditFercnt places;

but in every part it is uniformly wider at top than

towards the bottom. That the two fides of the

chafrn were once united appears very evident, not only

from proje6ling rocks on the, one tide eorref|)onding

with fuitable cavities on the other, but alfo from the

different firata of earth, fand, clay, &c. being ex-

a6lly fimilar from top to bottom on both fides ; but

by what great agent they were feparatcd, whether by
lite or by water, remains hidden amongft thofe ar-

cana of nature which we vainly endeavour to deve-

lope. '- -
The arch confifls of a folid mafs of Hone, or or'%

feveral flones cemented fo firongly together, that

they appear but as one. This mafs, it is to be fup-

pofed, at the time that the hill was rent afunder,

was drawn acrofs the fiffure from adherine- clofely to

one fide, and being loofened from its bca of earth

at the oppofite one. It feems as probable, I think,

that the mafs of fionc forming the arch was thus for-

cibly plucked from one fide, and drawn acrofs the

fifllire, as that the hill Ihould have remained dif-

united at this one fpot from top to bottom, and that

a paflage (liouM afterwards have been forced through
it by water. The road leading to the bridge runs

through a thick wood, and up a hill, having aicended

which, nearly to the top, you paule for a moment at

finding a fu^den difcontinuanee of the trees at one
fide: but the amazement which fills the mind is

great indeed, when, on going a few paces towards

the part which appears thus open, you find yourfclf

on the brink of a tremendous precipice. Yibu invo- •
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luntarily draw back, ftarc around, then again conic

forward to fatisfy yourfclf that what you have feen is

real, and not the illulions of fancy. You now per-

ceive, that you are upon the top of the bridge, to

the very edge of which, on one fide, you may ap-

proach with fafety, and look down into the abyis,

being protected from falling by a parapet of fixed

rocks. The walls, as it were, of the bridge at this

fide are fo perpendicular, that a perfon leaning over

the parapet of rock might let fall a plummet from the

hand to the very bottom of the chafm. On the oppo-

fite fide this is not the ca^, nor is there any parapet

;

but from the edge of the road, which runs over the

bridge, is a gradual flope to the brink of the chafm,

upon which it is fomewhat dangerous to venture.

—

This flope is thickly covered with large trees, prin-

cipally cedars and pines. The oppofite fide was alfa

well furnifhcd with trees formerly, but all thofe that

grew near the edge of the bridge have been cut dowti

%y different people, for the fake of feeing them tumble
to the bottom. Before the trees were defiroycd

in this manner you might have pafled over the bridge

without having had any idea of being upon it; for

the breadth of it is no lefs than eighty feet. The road

runs nearly fn the middle, and is frequented daily

by waggons.

At the difiance of a few yards from the bridge, a
narrow path appears, winding along the fides of the

fiflure, amidft immenfc rocks and trees, down to the

bottom of the bridge. Here the ftupendous arch ap-

pears in all its glory, and fccms to touch the very

Ikies. To behold it without rapture, indeed, is im-
poffible ; and the more critically it is examined, the

more beautiful and the more furprifing does it ap-

pear. The height of the bridge to the top of the

parapet is two hundred and thirteen feet by admea-
furement with a line, the thicknefs of the arch forty

feet, the fpan of the arch at top ninety feet, and the

diftance betweeen the abutments at bottom fifty feet.

'
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The abutments coniift of a folid mafs ofHmeftonc on
either fide, and, together with the arch, feem as if

they had been chifeled out by the hand of art. A
fmall ftream, called Cedar Creek, running at the bot-

tom of the fifTure, over a bed of rocks, adds much to

the beauty of the fccne.

The fifliire takes a very fudden turn juft above the

bridge, according to the courfe of the llream, fo that

when you (land below, and look under the arch,

the view is intercepted at the diftance of about fifty

yards from the bridge. Mr. JefFerfon's ftatement,

in his Notes, that the fifTure continues Itrait, termi-

nating with a plealing view of the North Mountains,

is quite erroneou^. The lidesof the chafm are thickly

covered \u every part with trees, excepting where the;

huge rocks of limeftone appear.

Bcfide this view from below, the bridge is fcen to

very great advantage from a pinnacle of rocks, about

fifty feet below the top of the fiffure; for here not

only the arch is feen in all its beauty, but the fpec-

tator is impreffed in the mod foVcible manner with

ideas of its grandeur, from being enabled at the fame
time to look down into the profouiid gulph over

which it pafjRis.

About fifty miles to the nortL ' ard t.'t.Iie Rock
Bridge, and alfo behind the Blue Mcaiitaius, there

is another very remarkable natural ci:riofity ; tiis is a

large cavern, known in the ncig! t-uurhcod by the

name pf Maddifon's Cave. It is in the heart of a

mountain, about two hundred feet high, and which
is fo deep on one fide, that a pcrl<in Ihmding on the

top of it, might eafily throw a pebble into the river,

which flows round the bafe ; the oppofite fide of it is/

however, very eafy of afcent, and on this fide the puuh

leading to the cavern runs, excepting for the lad

twenty yards, when it fuddenly turns along theltc: p
part of the mountain, which is extremely rugged, and
covered with immenfe rocks and trees from top to

bottom. The mouth of the cavern, on this llecp fide,
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about two thrcls ofthe way up, is guarded by a huge
pendent ftonc, which rccuis ready to drop every in-

itant, and it is hardly pofliblc to Hoop under it, wilh-

out rcflec^liug with a certain degree of awe, that were

it to drop, nothing could fave you from pcriflung

within the dreary walls of that manfiou to which it

affords an enlnnice.

Preparatory to entering, the guide, whom I had
procured from a neighbouring houfe, lighted the ends

of three or four fplinters of pit<'!i pine, a large bundle

of which he had broii,o:ht with him : they burn out

very faft, but wliilc they hdt arc molt excellent torches,

'^I'he lire he brought along with him, by means of a

bit of green hiccory woo([, which, when once lighted,

^vill burn flowly without any blaze till the whole is

confumed.

The firft apartment you enter is about twenty-five

feet high, and fifteen broad, and extentls a confider-

able way to the right and left, the floor afcending

towards the former ; here it is very nioifr, from the

quantity of water continually trickling from the roof.

3'\ihrenheit's thermometer, which ftood at 67*^ in the

air, fell to (31° in this room. A few yards to the left,

on the fide oppofite to you on entering, a paffage

prelents itfclf, which leads to a fort of anti- chamber
as it were, from whence you proceed into the found

room, fb named from the urodis>;ious reverberation of

the found of a voice or mulical inftrument at the in-

fide. This room is about twenty feet fquare ; it is

arched at top, and the fides of it, as well as of that

apartment which you firfl enter, are beautifully orna-

mented with flaladfitcs. Returning from hence into

the anti-chamber, and afterwards taking two or three

turns to the right and left, you enter a long patlage

about thirteen feet wide, and perhaps about fifteen iu

heig!:t perpendicularly ; but if it was meafured from
the floor to the highefl p'.irt of the roof obliquely,

the diftance would be Ibund much greater, as the
\valls on both fides flope very confidcrably, and finally

meet
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\m.eX at top.
'^ JIage defccncls very nir'uWy, and

is, 1 iTiouM fill » about fiKty yards long, ibwiircls

the end it narrows conlidcrably, and terminates in a

])ool of olear water, about three or four feet dec|).

How far this pool extends it is impofiiblc to lay. A
canoe was once brought down by a });irty, tor the

purpofe of exauiination, but they faid, that after pro-

ceeding a Hale way upon the vatcr the canoe would

not float, and they were forced to return. Their

fears, moft probably, led them to fancy it was fo. I

fired a pillol with a ball over the water, but the re-

port was echoed from the after part of the cavern,

and not from that part beyond the water, fo that I

iliould not I'uppole the pafiagc extended much- farther

than could be traced with the eye. The walls of this

pallage contifi of a Iblid rock of limeftone on each

iide, which appears to have been leparateil by fomc

convulfion. The floor is of a deep landy earth, and

it has repeatedly been dug up for the purpofe of get-

ting falt-petre, with which the earth is ttron^^-1y Jn).

j)regnated. The earth, after being dug up, is uiixed

with water, and when the grofler particles fall to the

bottom, the.watcr is drawn off and evaporated ; from
the refidue the laltpctrc is procured. Tiiere arc many
other caverns in this ncighboiuhood, and alfo farther

to th;: weltward, in Virginia; from all of" then) great

quantities of filtpetrc are thus obtained. The gun-
powder made with it, in the back country, forms a
principal article of commerce, and is lent to Philadel-

phia in exchange for European manufaClures.

About two thiris of the way down this long paf-

fige, jull dcfcribcd, is a large aperture in th(; wall on
the right, leading to anotlier apartment, the bottoin

of which is about ten feet below the floor of the f)af-

fige. and it is no cafy matter to get down into it, a.-j

the lides are very Itccp and extremely flippery. This
is the largefl and mofl beautiful room in the whole
cavern ; it is fomewhat bf an oval form, about fixty

feet in length, thirty in breadth, and in fome parts
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nearly fifty feet high. The ])ctrifa(^ions formed by

the water dropping from above are mod beautiful, and
hang down from the ceiling in the form of elegant

drapery, the folds of which arc fimilar to what thofc

of large blankets or carpets would be if fufpended by

one corner in a lofty room. If flruck with a ftick a

deep hollow found is produced, which echoes through

the vaults of the cavern. In other parts of this room
the petrifactions have commenced at the bottom, and
formed in pillars of different heights; fome of them
reach nearly to the roof. If you go to a remote part

of this apartment, and leave a perfon with a lighted

torch moving about amidH: thcfe pii-drs, a thoufand

imaginary forms prefcnt themfelves, and you might
almott fancy yourfelf in the infernal regions, with

fpedlres and monflcrs on every fide. I'hc floor of this

room Hopes down gr:; dually from one end to the

other, and terminates in a pool of water, which ap-

pears to be on a level with that at the end of the long

paflage ; from their fituation 't is moft probable that

they communicate together. The thermometer which

I had with me flood, in the remotcfl part of this

chamber, at 55^. From hence we returned to the

mouth of the cavern, and on coming into the light

it appeared as if we really had been in the infernal

regions, for our faces, hands, and clothes were fmut-

ted all over, every part of the cayc being coveied with

foot from the fmoke of the pine torches which are fo

often carried in. The fmoke from the pitch pine is

particularly thir^k p^id heavy. Before this cave was

inuch vifited, and tiie walls blackened by the fmoke,

its beauty, Ivvjis told by fomc of the old inhabitants,

Avas great indeed, for the petrifadions on the roof

and walls are all of the dead white kind.

The country mimediately behind the Blue Moun-
tains, between Bottetourt County and the Patowmac
River, is agreeably divcrfified with hill and dale, and
abounds with extenfive tra(5ts of rich land. The lovv

grounds bordering upon the Shenandoah River, which

ruui
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runs contiguous to the Blue Bridge for upwards of

one hundred miles, are in particular dillinguifhed for

their fertility. Thcfe low grounds are thofe which,

llri<5lly fpeaking, conflitutc the Shenandoah Valley,

though in general the country lying for feveral miles

diftant from the river, and in iome parts very hilly,

goes under that name. The natural herbage is not

fo line here as in Bottetourt County, but when clover

is once fown it grows moil luxuriantly ; wheat alfo is

produced in as plentiful crops as in any part of the

United States. Tobacco is not raifxl excepting for

private ufc, and but little Indian corn is fown, as it

is liable to be injured by the nightly frolls, which
are common in the fpring.

The climate here is not fo warm as in the lower

parts of the country, on the eallcrn lide of the moun-
tains ; but it is by no means fo temperate as in Bot-

tet(nnt County, which, from being environed with

ridges of mountains, is conftantly rctreflied with cool-

ing breezes during fummer, and in the winter is (hel-

tered from the keen blafts from the north weft.

The whole of this country, to the weft of the

mountains, is incrcaling moft rapidly in population.

In the neighbourhood of Winchefter it is fo thickly

icttlcd, and confequcntly fo much cleared, that wood
is now beginning to bethought valuable ; the farmers

are obliged frequently to fend ten or fifteen miles even

for their fence rails. It is only, however, in this par-

ticular neighbourhood that the country is fo much
improved ; in other places there are imn.enfe t:af>s

of woodlands llill remaining, ami in general tne hills

are all left unclcnnid. The hills being bus left co-

vered with trees is a circumftance which adds much
to the beaut} of the country, and intermixed whh ex-

cxteniivc fields clothed with the richcft verdure, and
watered by the numerous branches of the Shenandoah
River, a variety of plealmg landfcapes are prefented

to the eye in almoft every part of the route from

Pottetourt to the Patowmac, many of which are con-

liderably
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iiclerably heightened by the appearance of the Blue
Mountains in the back ground.

With regard to thefc landfcapcs liowever, and to

American landfcapes in general, it is to be obfervcd,

that their beauty is much impaired by the nnpidlu-

refqiic appearance cf the anguhir fences, and of the

fliit' wooden houfcs, which have at a lilllc (hllance a

heavy, dull, and gloomy arpe(^. The itumps of the

trees alfo, on land newly cleared, are moll difagree-

aV>Ic objcc^ls, wherewith the eye is continually aifailcd.

When trees are felled in America, they are never cut

down clofe to the ground, but the trunks are left

{landing two or three feet high ; for it is found that

a woodman can cut down many more in a day, land-

ing with a gentle inclination 01 the body, than if he

were to Hoop fo as to apply his axe to the bottom of

the tree ; it does not make any ditrerence either ta

the farmer, whether the (tump is left t^vo or three

feet high, or whether it is cut down level with the

ground, as in each cafe it would equally be a hin-

drance to the plough. Tlicfe ftimips ufur.lly decay in

the courte of leven or eight years ; fomctin-kes how-
ever iboner, tbnietimes later, according to the quality

of the timber. They never throw up fuckers, as

flunn^)s of trees would do in England if left in that

manner.
The cultivated lands in this country are mofily

parcelled out in fmall portions ; there are no perfons

here, as on the other tide of the mountains, pofiefl^

ing large t'arms ; nor :'.re there any eminently diftin-

jcuiibcd by their edi;eation or knowledge from the

rcit of their fellow citizens. Poverty alfo is as much
unknown in this country as great wealth. Each man
i wns the houfc he lives in and the land which hes

cultivates, and every one appears to be in a happy,

itate of mediocrity, and unanbitious of a more eltj-

vatcd (ituation than what he himfelf enjoys.

1 he free inhabitants confift for the moft part of

Germans, who here maintain the fame charader as

in
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I'n Pennfylvania and the other Ttates where they liavc

fettled. About one lixth of the people, on an average,

are Haves, but in fome of the counties tlie proportion

is much lefs ; in Kockbridge the flaves do not amount
to more than an eleventh, and in Shenandoah County
not to more than a twentieth part of the whole.

Between Fineaftle and the Patowmae there arc fe-

vcral towns, as Lexington, Staunton, Newmarket,
WoodlloekjWinehcller, Strafburgh, and fome others.

Thefe towi s all (land on the great road, running

north and fouth behind the Blue Mountains, and
which is the high road from the northern flates to

Kentucky.

As I pafied along it, I met with great numbers of

pcoj)le from Kentucky and the new fiate of Tenaflee*

going towards Philadelphia and Baltimore, and with

many others going in a contrary direction, " to ex-
" plore," as they call it, that is, to fearch for lands

conveniently lituated lor new fettlements in the

wedern country. Thefe people all travel on horfe-

baek, with j;i(iols or fwords, and a laigc blanket fold-

ed up under their faddle, which lad they ufe for fleep-

ing in when obliged to pafs the night in the woods,

Tiiere is but little oceafion for arms now that peace,

has been made with the Indians ; but formerly it ufed

to be a very ferious undertaking to go by this route

to Kentucky, and travellers were always obliged to

go forty or fitly in a party, and well prepared for de-

fence. It would be I till dangerous ibr any perfon to

venture firigly ; but if five or fix travel together, they

are pcrfe6lly feeure. There are houfes now fcattered.

along nearly the whole way from Fineaftle to Lex-
ington iti Kentucky, fo that it is not neceflary to fleep

more than two or three nights in the woods in going
there. Of all the uncouth human beings I met with

in America, thefe jx?opie from the weftern country
were the moll lb ; their curiolity was boundlefs. Fre-

(juently have I beCn Hopped abruptly by one of them
jn a folitary part of the road, and in fuch a manner,

that
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172 TnAVKLS THHOUGH NORTH AMERICA:

that had it been in another country, I flioiiM have

imagined it was a highwayman that was going to de-

mand my purfe, and without any furtl - preface,

alkcd where I came from ? if I was acqii-'i'^ted with

any news ? where bound to ? and finally, my name ?—" Stop, Miftcr ! why I gucfs now you be coming
*^ from the new llatc." " No, Sir,"—-Why then I

*' guefs as how you be coming from Kentur.*" " No,
" Sir."

—'* Oh ! why then, pray now where might
" you be coming fi'om ?" " From the low country."
" —Wh you muft have heard all the news then ;

" pray now, Miller, what might the price of bacon
" be in thofc parts ?" " Upon ray word, my fi'fend, I

" can't inform you."—" Aye, aye ; 1. fee, Mifter, you
*' hcni one of us ; pray now, Mifter, what might
" your name be ?"—A (Iranger going the fame way
is {uvc of having the company of thcfe worthy people,

fo defirous ot' information, a§ tar as the next tavern,

where he is Icldom fuffcred to remain for five mi-

Tiutes, till he is again affailed by a frefh fet \\\i\i the

fame queftions.

The firll town you corne to, going northward

fron) Bottetourt county, is Lexington, a neat little

place, that did contain about one hundred houfcs,

a court- houfe, and gaol ; but the greater part of it

was dellroyed by fire juft before I got there. Great

numbers of Irifh are fettled in this place. Thirty

miles farther on ftands Staunton. This town carries

on a confidcrable trade with the back country, and
contains nearly two hundred dwellings, mofily built

of fione, together with a church. This was the firll

place on the entire road from Lynchburgh, one hun-
dred and fifty miles diftant, and which I was about

ten days in travelling, where I was not able to get a

bit of frefh meat, excepting indeed on pafling the

Blue Mountains, where they brought me fome veni-

fon that had been juft killed. I went on fifty miles

further, from Staunton, before I got any again.

^ Kentucky,
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Salted pcirk, boiled with turnip tops by way of greens,

or fined bacon, or fried fiilted fifh, with wnrin lallad,

drcdcd with vinegar and the melted fat which re-

mains in the frying-pan after dreiling ihc bacon, is

the only ft)od to be got at moft of the taverns in this

country ; in fpring it is the confiant food of the

j*oj)le in the country ; and indeed, throughout the

whole year, I am told, faltcd meat is what they moll

generally ufe.

In every part ofAmerica ji T -opcan is furprifed at

finding fo many men with i > y titles, and llill

more fo at feeing fuch numbers of them employed

in capacities apparently fo ineonfifient with their

rank ; for it is nothing uncommon to fee a captain in

the (hape of a waggoner, a colonel the driver of a

ft ige-coaeh, or a general dealing out a penny rib-

bond behind his counter ; but no where, 1 believe,

is is there fuch a fuperfluity of thcfe military pcrfon-

agcs as in the little town of Staunton ; there is hardly

a decent perfon in it, excepting lawyers and mcdicai

men, but what is a colonel, a major, or a captain,

1'his is to be accounted for as follows : in America,
every freeman, from the age of fixtcen to fifty years,

whofe occupation does not abfolutely forbid it, mail
enrol himfelf in the militia. In V^irginia alone, the
militia amounts to about fixty-two thoufand men,
and it is divided into four di\ifions and fevcnteen

l)ngades, to each of Vv'hich there is a general and
other officers. \Wre there no other ofliccrs, there-

fore, excepting thofe actually belonging to the mili-

tia, the number muft be very great; but independent

of the militia, there are alfo volunteer corps in moft
of the towns, which have likewife their refpe6^ive

ofHcers. In Staunton there are two of thefc corps,

one of cavalry, the other of artillery. Thcfe are

formed chiefly of men who find a certain degree of
amufement in exercifing as foldiers, and who are

alfo induced to afigciate by the vanity of appearing

in
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in regimentals. The militia is not aflembled oftencr

than once in two or three months; and as it rcfts

with every individual to provide hi mfelf with arms
and accoutrements, and no (Irefs being laid upon
coming in uniform, the appearance of the men is

not very military. Numbers alfo of the officers of

thefe volunteer corps, and of the militia, are rcfig«-

ing every day ; and if a man has been a captain or a

colonel but one day either in the one body or the

other, it feems to be an eilablitlied rule that he is to

have nominal rank the reft of his life. Added to all,

there are feveral officers of the old continental- army,

neither in the militia nor in the volunteer corps.

Winchefter ftands one hundred miles to the north-

ward of Staunton, and is the largeft town in the

United States on the weftern fide of the Blue
Mountains. The houfesare efiimated at three hun-
dred and fifty, and the inhabitants at two thoufand.

There are four churches in this town, which, as well

as the houfcs, are plainly built. The fireets are re-

pjular, but very narrow. There is nothing particu-

larly deferving of attention in this place, nor indeed

in any of the other fmall towns which have been

mentioned, none of them containing more than

leventy houfes each.
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Deforlption of the Pajfage of Pa/oivmac and Shenandoah

Rivers through a Break in the Blue Mountains.—
Some Ohfervations on Mr. Jefferjons Account of the

Scene—Summary Account of Maryland—Arrival at

Philadelphia—Remarks on the Climate of the United

Slates—State of the City of Philadelphia during the

Heat of Summer—Di^fficully of prejerving Butter^

Milk,
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MIJl:, Meat, Fijft, ^ce.—General Ufe of Ice—^Of
the Hinds—State of tfeather hi America depends

' greatly upon them.

Philadelphia, June,

HAVING travcrfed, in vano*is clirc6tions, tli«

country to the weft of the Blue mountains in
'

Virginia, \ came to the Patowmac, at the place where
that river palles through the Blue Ridge, which Mr.
Jcftcrfon, in his notes upon Virginia, has reprcfented

as one of the moft " ftupendous fcenes in nature, and
" worth a voyage acrofs the Atlantic.'' The ap-

proach towards the place is wild and romantic. After

crofling a number of fmall hills, which rife one xibove

the other in fuccellion, you at laft perceive the break

in the Blue Ridge ; at the fame time the road fu3-

ilerily turning, winds down a long and ftecp h'lW,

fhaded with lofty trees, whofe branches unite over

your head. On one fide of the road there are large

heaps of rocks above you, which fcem to tbrcatea

defiru6lion to any one that pallcs under thera ; on
the other, a deep precipice prefents itfelf, at the bot-.

tom of which is heard the roaring of the waters, that

are concealed from the eye by the thicknefs of ths

foliage. Towards the end of this hill, about tixty

feet above the level of the water, ftands a Uwcni and
a few houfes, and from fome fields in the rear of
them the paflage of the river through the mountaia
is, I think, feen to the bell advantage.

The Patowmac on the left comes winding along

through a fertile country towards the mountain ; on
the right flows the Shenandoah : uniting together at

the foot of the mountain, they roll on through the

gap ; then fuddenly expanding to the breadth of

about four hundred yards, they pafs on towards the

fea, and are finally loft to the view amidft furround-

ing hills. The ruggeu appearance of the fides of the

mountain towards the river, and the large rocks that

lie fcattered about at the bottom, many of which
have
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have evidently been fplit nfunderby fome great coii-

vulfion, " are monuments," as Mr. Jcftcrfon obferves,

" of the war that has taken place at this fpot between
** rivers and mountains; and at firfl fight they lead
** us into an opinion, that mountains were ercated
'* before rivers began to flow ; that the waters of the
** Patovvmac and Shenandoah were dammed up for a
** time by the Blue Ridge, but continuing to rife,

" that they, at length broke through at this fpot, and
" tore the mountain afimder from its fummit to its

•' bafe." Certain it is, that if the Blue Ridge could

be again made entire, an immenfe body of water

would be formed on the weficrn fide of it, by the

Shenandoah and Patowmac rivcr;^, and this body of

water would be dcepeft, and confecjucntl) would a6t

with more force in fappingapafiiigcfor itfclf through

the mountain at the identical l|3ot where the gap now
is than at any other, for this is the lowed fpot in a

very extended tra(^ of country. A glance at the

map will be fufficient to fatisfy any perfon on this

point ; it will at once be feen, that all the rivers of

the adjacent country bend their courfes hitherwards.

Whether the ridge, however, was left originally en-

tire, or whether a break was left in it for the patlagc

of the rivers, it is impoffible at this day to afcertain

;

but it is very evident that the fides of the gap have

been reduced to their prefent rugged flate by fome

great inundation. Indeed, fuppofing that the Pa-

towmack and Shennndoah ever rofe during a Hood,

a common circumft:ance in fpring and autumn, only

equally high with what James Kivcr did in 1795,

that is fifteen feet above their ufual level, fuch a cir-

cumfiance might have occafioned a very material al-

teration in the appearance of the gap.

The Blue Ridge, on each fide of the Patowmac,

is formed, from the foundation to the fummit, of

large rocks depofitcd in beds of rich foft earth. This

earth is very readily wafhed away, and in that cafe the

rocks confequently become loofe ; indeed, they are

frequently

m
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ROCKS LOOSENED. 1/7

frequently loofcned even by heavy fliovvers of rain.

A proof of this came within my own ohfervation,

which I tliall never forget. Tt hml been raining" cn-

cellively hard the whole morning of that day on which
I arrived at this place ; the evening however was very

fine, and bcihg anxioils to behold the fcene in every

point of view, I croflcd the river, and afcended tiie

mountain at a fteep part on the oppofitc fide, where
there was no path, and many large proje6ling rockf.

I had walked up about fifty yards, when a large ftonc

that I fet my foot upon, and which appeared to me
perfecSlly firm, all at once gave way ; it had been
looferied by tl)e rain, and brought down fuch a heap

of others with it in its fall, with fuch a tremendous
noife at the fame time, that I thought the whole

mountain was coming upon me, and expe6led every

moment to be dafhed to pieces. I flid down about

twenty (coX, and then luckily caught hold of the

branch of a tree, by which I clung ; but the lloncs

ftill continued to roll down heap after heap ; feveral

times, likewife, after all had been dill for a minute or

two, they again began to fall with increafed violence.

In this (late of fufpenfe I was kept for a confiderable

time, not knowing but that fome ftone larger than

the reft might give way, and carry dovvu with it

even the tree by which I held. Unacquainted alfo

with the paths of the mountain, there fcemed to mc
lo be no other way of getting dov^^n, excepting over

the fallen ftones, a way which I contcnjplatol with

horror. Night, however, was coming on very tad ;

Tt was abfolutely neeellary to quit the (ituation I was
in, and fortunately I got to the bottom without re-

ceiving any further injury than two oi' three flight

contufions on my hips and elbows. The people con-

gratulated mc when I came back on my efcape, and
informed me, that the ftones very eonnnonly gave
way in this manner after heavy tails of rain ; but on
the diflblution of a large body of fnow, immenfe rocks,

they faid, would fometimes roll down with a crarti
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178 TRAVELS THROUGH NOflTH AMERICA*.

that might be heard for miles. The conrequcnccs

then of a large rock towards the bottom of the moun-
tain being undermined by a flood, and giving way,

may be very readily imagined : the rock above it,

lobbcd of its fupport, would alfo fall ; this would
bring down with it numbers of others with which it

was conne6led, and thus a difruption would be pro-

duced from the bafc to the very fummit of the moun-
tain.

The pafluge of the rivers through the ridge at this

place is certainly a curious fcene, and deferving of

attention ; but I am far from thinking with Mr. Jef-

ferfon,that it is " one of the moft ftupendous fcenes

in nature, and worth a voyage acrofs the Atlantic ;"

nor has it been my lot to meet with any pcrfon that

had been a fpe(5lator of the fcene, after reading his

deicription of it, but what alfo differed with him very

materially in opinion. To find numberlcfs fcenes

more flupcndous, it would be nccdlcfs to go farther

than Wales. A river, it is true, is not to be met
with in that country^ equal in fize to the Patowmac ;

but many are to be feen there rufbing over their

Hony beds with much more turbulence and impetu-

olity than either the Patowmac or Shenandoah : the

rocks, the precipices, and the mountains of the Blue

Ridge at this place are diminutive and uninterefting

alfo, compared with thofe which abound in that coun-

try. Indeed, froin every part of Mr. JefFerfon's de-

icription, it appears as if he had beheld the fcene,

not in its prefent ilate, but at the very moment when
the difruption happened, and when every thing was
in a flate oftumult and confulion.

After crofling the Patowmac, I pafled on to Fre-

deric in Maryland, which has already been mentioned,

and from thence to Baltimore. The country between
Frederic and Baltimore is by no means fo rich as that

weft of the Blue Ridge, but it is tolerably well culti-

vated. Iron and copper are found here in many
places. No works of any confequence have as yet

been

;.t|
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180 TRAVKL3 THROUGH NOllTH AMF.RICA.

I arrived on the fourteenth day of June, after having

been abfcnt about three months. During the whole

of that period the weather had been cxtrenricly vnri

able, fcarcely ever remaining ahke four days togollK.r.

As early as the fourteenth of Mareh, in Pennfylvania,

Fahrenhcifs thermometer flood at 6b^ at noon day,

though not more than a week before it had been fo

low as 1 4". At the latter end of the month, in Mary-
land, I fcarecly ever obferved it higher than 50** at

noon : the evenings .were always cold, and the wea-

ther was fqually and wet. In the northern neck of

Virginia, for two or three days together, during the

jecond week in April, it rofe from 80° to 84°, in the

middle of the day ; but on the wind fuddenly fliift-

ing, it fell again, and remained below 70° for fome

days. As I pafled along through the lower parts of

Virginia, I frequently afterwards obferved it as high

as &0° during the month of April ; but on no day in

the month of May, previous to the fourteenth, did it

again rile to the fame height ; indeed, fo far from it,

many of the days were too cold to be without fires
;

and on the night of the ninth tnftant, when I was in

the neighbourhood of the South-weft Mountains, fo

fharp a frofl took place, that it deftroyed all the cher-

ries, and alfo mofl of the early wheat, and of the

young ihoots of Indian corn ; in fomc particular

places, for miles together, the yomig leaves of the

forefl trees even were all withered, and the country

had exactly the appearance of November. On the

tenth inflnnt, the day after the froft, the thermometer

was as low as 46° in the middle of the day ; yet four

days afterwards it flood at 81°. During the remain-

der of the month, and during June, until I reached

Philadelphia, it fluctuated between 6o® and 80°;

the weather was on the whole fine, but frequently

for a day or two together the air felt extremely raw

and difagrceable. The changes in the flate of the

atmofphere were alfo fometimes very fudden. On

the flxth day of June, when on my way to Frederic

Town,

I 4
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Town, afler pafTmpj the Piitowtnac River, the moft

remarkable chanpje of this nature look place wl^ich I

ever \vitnc(i(-(l. The morniiip: Sad been opprcHively

hot ; the thermometer at 8l*\ ami ihe wind S. S. VV^

About one o'clock in the afternoon, a black cloud

appeared in the horizon, and a tremendous j;uft came
on, accompanied by thunder aiul lightning ; ievcral

large trees were torn up by the roots by the wind ;

h.'iilftoncs, about three times the fize of an ordinary

pea, fell for a few minutes, and afterwards a torrent

of rain came pouring down, nearly as if a water-f})out

had broken over head. Juft before the gufl came on,

I hadlufpendcd my thermometer from a window with

a northern afpe61, when it Hood at 81"; but on
looking at it at the end of twenty-three n)inutcs, by
which time the gufl was completely over, I found it

down to 59", a change of 1T\ A north-wett wind
now fet in, the evening was mod delightful, and the

thermometer again rofe to ()5**. In Pcnnlylvania the

thermometer has been known to vary fifty degrees in

the fpacc of twenty-fix hours.

The climate of the middle and fouthcrn flatcs is

extremely variable ; the leafons of two fucceediiig

years are fcldom alike ; and it Icarccly ever happens

that a month paHl'S over without very gn'.it vicilli-

tudcs in the weather takitig place. DoCb *. Rittcn-

houfe remarked, that whilft he refidcd in i^cnnfyl-

vania, he difcovered nightly frofis in every month of

the year excepting July, and even in that month,
during which the heat is always greater than ai: any
other time of the year, a cold day or two fbmetimcs
intervene, when a fire is found very agreeable.

The climate of the ftatc ofNew York is very fimi-

lar to that of Pcnnfylvania, excepting that in the

northern parts of that tlate, bordering upon Canada,
the winters are always fevere and long. The cli nate

of New Jerfey, Delaware, and the upper parts of

Maryland, is alfo much the fame with that of Pcnn-
fylvania, ; in the lower parts of Maryland thcplimate
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182 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA*.

does not differ mtitcrinlly from that of Virginia to the

caliward oftlic IJIuc Ridge, where it very raitly hap-

pens that the thermometer is as low as (j° above

cipher.

In Pentifylvanin, the range of the mercury in

Fahrenheit's thermometer lias been obferved to bo

from 24" below eiphcr to 105*^ above it ; but it is

an unuliial oceurrenee for the mercury to (land at

either of thcfe extreme points ; in its approach to-

wards them it commonly draws much nearer to the

extreme of heat than to that of cold. During the

winter of 1795, and the three preceding years, it

did not fink lower than 10^ above cipher; a fum-
mer however fcldom pafies over that it docs not rife

to 99**. It was mentioned as a lingular circum-

llance, that in l/SQ the thermometer never rofe

higher than 90°.

Of the opprcflion that is felt from the fummer
heats in Amciica, no accurate idea can be formed
without knowing the exadl ftate of the hygrometer
as well as the height of the thermometer. The
moidure of the air varies very much in dilferent parts

of the country ; it alfo varies in all parts with tho

winds; and it is furprifing to fnid what a much
greater degree of heat can be borne without incon*

venience when the air is dry than when it is moifl.

In New England, in a remarkably dry air, X\ie heat

is not found more infupportable when the thermo-

meter (lands at 100", than it is in the lower parts of

the fouthern Itates, where the air is moid, when the

thermometer (lands perhaps at gO", that is, fuppoiing

the wind to be in the fame quarter in both places.

In fpeaking.of Virginia I have taken notice of the

great ditrerence that is found between the climate of

the mountains and the climate of the low country in

that (late. The cale is the fame in every other part of

the country. From the mountains in New England,

iilong the different ridges which run through New
york, New Jcrfey, Penn(}-lvania, INlaryland, and the

/ . fouthern
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foutheru flatcs, even to the extremity of Georgia, the

heat is never found very o|)prcfiive ; whilll Jis far

north as Pennfylvania and i<ew York, the heal in

the lower parts of the eountry, between the moun-
tains and the oecan, is frequently intolerable.

In the eourfc of the few days that I have fpent in

Philadelphia during this month, the thermometer has

rilcn repeatedly to 8()" and for two or three days it

flood at 93". During thefe days no one flirrcd out

of doors that was not conrpelled to do fo ; thofe that

could make it eonvcnient with their bufinefs always

walked with umbrellas to fliade them from the fun ;

light white hats were univerfally worn, and the young
men appeared drefled in eolton or linen jaekets and
trowfers ; every gleam of fundiine feemed to be eon-

fidered as baneful and deftrut^ive ; the window (liut-

ters of eaeh houfc were clofcd early in the morning,

fo as to admit no more light than what was al)folutely

nceeflary for domellic bufinefs ; many of the houfes,

indeed, were kept fo dark, that on going into them
from the flreet, it was impodible at Hrft entranee to

perceive who was prefent. The beft houfes in the eity

are furniQied with Venetian blinds, at the outfide, to

the windows and hall doors, which are made to fold

together like common window (h utters. Where they

had thefe they conftantly kept them elofed, and the

windows and doors were left open behind them to ad-

mit air. A very ditfcrent feenc was prefentcd in the

city as foon as the fun was fet ; every houfe was then

thrown open, and the inhabitants all crowded into the

flreets to take their evening walks, and vifit their ae-

quaintanee. It appeared every night as if fomc grand

fpe6tacle was to be exhibited, for not a flreet or alley

was there but what was in a flatc ofeommotion. This

varied feenc ufually lafted till about ten o'clock ; at

eleven there is no eity in the world, perhaps, fo quiet

all the year round ; at that hour you may walk over

half the town without feeing the face of a human be-
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iurr, rxccpt tlic watclinKMi. Wry heavy dews fomc-

times fall aficr tlick" liot da}.', as ibon as the Am is

down, and tlic nights arc then loiind very eold ;
at,

other times there .are no dews, and the air remains

hot all the ni;;-ht lhri»ii^Ii. I'or days together m Phi-

ladelphia, the tl)crnjomcter has been obt'o veil ticver

to be lower tiian by" during any part of the twenty-

ibur hours.

J obterve now thai meat ean never be kept, but in

an iee honle or u rem.'.riiahlc eold cellar, for one day,

without bein'j; tainted. 'M\\k generally turns lour in

the eourlc of one or two hours after it comes Irom the

cow. i^'id) is never brought to market without being

covered with lumps of iee, and notwithllanding that

care, it frequently happens that it i> not-fit to be cat.

ButLcr isbrouL'ht to market likevviie in ice, which they

generally have iii great plenty at every farm houfe ;

indeed it is almoft confidered as a neeetlary of life in

thele low parts of the country. I'oullry intended for

dinner is never killed till about four liours before the

lime it is wanted, and then it is kept immerfed in

water, without which precaution it would be tainted.

Notwithftandiug all this, I have been told, that were

I to (lay in Philadelphia till the 1; tter end ot July or

beginning of Augufl, I (liould find the heat much
more intolerable than it has been hitherto. Moft of

the other large fea^wrt towns, fouth of Philadelphiaj

are equally hot and difagreeable in fummer ; and BaU
tiinore, Norfolk, and fome others, even more fo.

Th'j wiinli^ in every part of the country make £i

prodigious ditt'erence in the temperature of the air.

When the north-weit wind blows, the heat is always

found more tolert'iblc than with, any other, although

the thermometer fhould be at the fame height. This
wind is. uncommonly dry, and brings with it freili ani-

mation and vigour to every living thing. Although
this wind is fo very piercing in winter, yet I think the

people never complain fo much of cold as when the
'
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nortli-rafl wind blows ; fur my own part I never

/oiMifl the air to ai^rccahlc, let the iVafon of the year

be what it woiiM, as with tlu; nort!i-wt'(l wind. The
iiorth-eall wind is alio cold, but it renders the air»*aw

antl dan>i). ^^'hat from the routh-ea(i is diinip but
warm. Ruin or Inow uliially fjills when the wind
comes from any point towards the eaH. The Ibuth-

wcll wind, like the north-weft, is dry ; but it is at-

tended generally with w.".rm wcJither. When in a
foutherly point, guHs, as they are called, that is, ftorms

attended with thunder, lightning, hail, and rain, are

common.
It is a matter of no difficulty to account for thcfe

various etiects of the winds in America. Thenorth-
\vci\ wind, from coming over fueh an immenfe tra(5l

of land, mufl ncccrtarily be dry ; and coming from

regions eternally covered with mounds of fnow and
ice, it mult alfo be cold. The north-eaft wind, from

traverfing the frozen feas, mnft be cold likcwife ; but
from palling over fuih a large portion of the watery

main afterwards, it brings damps and moiftures with

it. All thoic from the eaft arc dunp, and loaded with

vapours, from the lame caufe. Southerly winds, tVom

eroding the warm regions between the tropics, arc at-

tended with heats ; and the fouth-well wind, from

pafling, like the north-weft, over a great extent of

land, is dry at the fame time ; none however is fo dry

as that from the north- weft. It is faid, but vvith what
truth 1 cannot take upon me to fay, that weft of the

Alleghany and Appalachian mountains, which are all

in the fame range, the ibuth-weft winds are cold and
attended with rain. Thofe great extremes of heat and
cold, obfervable on the eaftern fide of the mountains,

arc unknown to the weftward of them.
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TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA

LETTER XIX.

Travelling in jimerica withoi't a Compimion not pleafant—Meet two EngUJIi Genllemen—Set out logethe -for

Canada-—Dejcription of the Country helwtcr '' ?//f/-

delphia and Nexv York—Brifiol—Trentcn— Fr>. ice-

ion—College there—Some Account of it— Bnaijivlck—Pofaik Water-fall—Copper Mine—Singidar Dif-

covery thereof—New York—Defcrip tion of the City—Character andManners of the inhabitants—Leave

it abruptly on Account of the Fevtrs—Pajfage up

North River from Ne%v York to Albany— Great

Beauty of the North River— IVeJl Point—Highlands—Gujls of Wind common in pajjing them—Albajiy—
Defcription of the City and Inhabitants—Celebration

of the Ath of July-^Anniverfary of American Inde^

^endence,

MV DEAR SIR, - Albany, July.

1WAS on the point of leaving Philadelphia for New
York, intending* from thence to proceed to Ca-

nada, when chance brought me into the company of

two young gentlemen from England, each of whom
was feparately preparing to fct off on a limilar ex-

curfion. A rational and agreeable companion, to whom
you might communicate the refult of your obferva-

tions, and with ^rhom you might interchage fenti-

ments on all occafions, could not but be deemed a

plcafing acquifition, I tliould imagine, by a perfon on
a journey through a foreign land. Were any one to

be found, however, of a different opinion, I (hould

venture to affirm, that ere he travelled far through the

United States of America, where there are fo few in-

habitants in proportion to the extent of the country ;

where, in going from one town to another, it is frc-

cjucntly nccefliiry to pafs for many miles together

through dreary woods ; and where, even in the towns,

ji few of tJiofc fca- ports indeed excepted which are

open
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188 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA

the river. The falls or rapids, that prevent boats from
iifcending any higher, appear in full view as you pafs,

but their profpc6l is in no way pleafing; beyond them,
the navigation may be purfued for upwards of one
hundred miles in fmall boats. Trenton is the capital

of New Jerfey, and contains about two hundred
houfes, together with four churches. The flreets are

commodious, and the houfes neatly built. The ftate-

houfc, in which congrefs met for fome time during
the war, is a heavy clumfy edifice.

Twelve miles from Trenton, Hands Princeton, a

neat town, containing about eighty dwellings in one
long flreet. Here is a large college, held in much
repute by the neighbouring dates. The number of

ftudents amounts to upwards of feventy ; from their

appearance, however, and the courfe of fiudies they

feem to be engaged in, like all the other American col-

leges I ever faw, it better deferves the title of a gram-
mar fchool than a college. The library, which wc
were (hewn, is moll wretched, confifting, for the moft

part, of old theological books, not even arranged with

any regularity. An orrery, contrived by Mr. Ritten^

houfe, whofe talents are fo much boalied of by his

countrymen, flandsat one end of the apartment, but

it is quite out of repair, as well as a few detached parts

ofa philofophical apparatus, enclofed in the fame glafs

cafe. At the oppofite end of the room are two fmall

cupboards, which are (liewn as the mufeum. Tbefe
contain a couple of fmall fluffed alligators, and a few

fingular fifhes, in a miferable ftate of prefervation, the

fkins of them being tattered in innumerable places,

from their being repeatedly tolled about. The build

ing is very plain, and of ftone ; it is one hundred and
eighty feet in front, and four (lories high.

The next flage from Princeton is Brunfwick, con-

taining about two hundred houfes ; there is nothing

very deferving of attention in it, excepting it be the

very neat and commodious wooden bridge that has

been thrown acrofs the Raritan River, which is about

two
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two hundred paces over. The part over the chan-

nel is contrived to draw up, and on each fide is a

footway guarded by rails, and ornamented with himps.

EHzabcth Town and Newark, which you afterwards

pafs through in fucceflion, are both of them cheer-

ful lively looking places : neither of them is paved.

Newark is built in a flraggling manner, and has very

much tho appearance of a large Englifh village : there

is agreeable focicty in this town. Thefe two towns

are only eight miles apart, and each of them has one
or two excellent churches, whofe tall fpires appear

very beautiful as you approach at a diflance, peeping

up above the woods by which they are encircled.

The (late of New Jerfey, meafured from north to

foutb, is about one hundred and lixty miles in length ;

it varies in breadth from forty to eighty miles. The
northern part of it is eroded by the blue ridge ofmoun-
tains, running through Pcnnfylvania; and (hooting off

in different diredlions from this ridge, there arc fe-

veral other fmall mountains in the neighbourhood.

The fouthern part of the ftate, on the contrary, which

lies towards the fca, is extremely flat and fandy ; it

is covered for miles together with pine trees alone,

ufually called pine barrens, and is very little culti-

vated. The middle part, which is crofled in going

from Philadelphia to New York, abounds with extcn-

five traces of good, land; the foil varies, hov/ever,

conflderably, in fome places being fandy, in others

(loney, and in others conlilling of a rich brown
mould. This part of the (late, as far as Newark, is

on the whole well cultivated, and fcattered about

in different places are fome excellent flirm houfcs; a

good deal of uncleared land, however, (lill remains.

Beyond Newark the country is extremely flat and

mar(hy. Between the town and the Pofaick River

there is one marfh, which alone extends upwards of

twenty miles, and is about two miles wide where you
pafs over it. The road is here formed with large logs

of wood laid clofc together, and on each fide are

ditches
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190 TRAVELS TIIKOUGH NORTH AMERICA!

ditches to keep it dry. This was the firft place where
we met with nuifquitocs, and they annoyed us 'not a

little in paflinp:. Towards the latter end of the fum-
iner Philadelphia is much infcflcd with them ; but

they had not made their appearance when we left that

city. The Pofaick. River runs clofe upon the borders

of this marlb, and there is an excellent wooden bridge

acrofs it, fomewhat fimilar to that at New Brunfwick

over the Raritan River. About fifteen miles above it

there is a very remarkable fall in the river. The river,

at the fall, is about forty yards wide, and flows with

a gentle current till it comes within a few perches of

the edge of the fall, when it fuddenly precipitates it-

felf, in one entire (heet, over a ledge ofr9cks of nearly

eight feet in perpendicular height ; below, it runs on
through a chafm, formed of immenfe rocks on each

lide ; they are higher than the fall, and feem to have

been once united together. .

In this neighbourhood there is a very rich copper

mine : repeated attempts have been made to work it

;

but whether the price of labour be too great for fuch

an undertaking, or the proprietors have not proceeded

with judgment, certain it is, that they have always mif-

carried, and fultained very confiderable lofles thereby.

This mine was firft difcovered in 1751, by a perfon

who, pafling along about three o'clock in the morn-
ing, obfervcd a blue flame, about the fize of a man,
iffuing from the earth, which afterwards foon died

away : he marked the place with a ftake, and when
the hill was opened, feveral large lumps of virgin cop-

per were found. The vein of copper in the mine is

faid to be much richer now than when firfl: opened.

From the Pofaick to the North River the country is

hilly, barren, and uninterefling, till you come very

near the latter, when a noble view o])ens all at once

of the city of New York on the oppofite fhore, of the

harbour, and fhipping. The river, which is very

grand, can be traced for feveral miles above the city ;

the banks are very ftecp on the Jerfey fide, and beau-

tifully
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tifully wooded, the trees almofl: dipping into the

water : numbers of veflcls plying about in every part

render the fccne extremely fprightly and interefling.

New York is built on an ifland of its own name,
formed by the North and the Eall Rivers, and a

creek or inlet connecting both of thcfc together.

The ifland is fourteen miles long, and, on an average,

about one mile in breadth ; at its fouthern extremity

iiands the citv, which extends from one river to the

other. The North, or Hudfon River, is nearly two
miles wide ; theEaft, or theNorth-eatt one, as it mould
rather be called, is not quite fo broad. The depth

of water in each, clofe to the city, is fufficient for the

largeft merchant veflels. The principal feat of trade,

however, is on the Eall River, and moft of the veflels

lie there, as during winter the navigation of that river

is not fo foon impeded by the ice. At this fide of the

town the houfcs and flores are built as clofcly as pof-

lible. The flreets are narrow and inconvenient, and,

as but too commonly is the cafe in fea-port town?,

very dirty, and, confequently, during the fummer fea-

fon, dreadfully unhealthy. It was in this part of the

town that the yellow fever raged with fuch violence in

1 795 ; and during 1 796, many pcrfons that remained

very conflantly there alfo tell vi6lims to a fever, which,

if not the yellow fever, was very like it. The flreets

near the North River are much more airy ; but the

mofl agreeable part of the town is in the neighbour-

hood of the battery, on the fouthern point of the

ifland, at the confluence of the two rivers. When
NewYork was in poffeflion of the Englifh, this battery

confided of two or more tiers of guns, one above the

other ; but it is now cut down, and affords a mofl
charming walk, and on a fummer's evening, is crowd-
ed with people, as it is open to the breezes from the

fea, which render it particularly agreeable at that

feafon. There is a fine view from it of the roads.

Long and Staten Iflands, and Jerfcy fhore. At the

time of high water tho fcenc is always interefling on
account
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19*2 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH A.VrEllICA.

account of the number of vcflcis failing in and out of

port ; fuch as go into the Eail River pafs within a

few yards of the walls of the battery.

From the battery a handfomc ftrcet, about fcvcnty

feet wide, called Broadway, runs due north through

the town ; between it and the North River run feve-

ral Itreets at right angles, as you pafs which you
catch a view of the water and boats plying up and
down ; the diftant {hore of the river alfo is feen to

great advantage. Had the ftrects on the oppofite

fide of Broadway been alfo carried dawn to the Eafl:

River, the cffc6t would have been beautifulj for

Broadway runs along a ridge of high ground betweea

the two rivers ; it would have contributed alfo very

much to the health of the place ; if, added to this, a

fpacious quay had been formed the entire length of

the city, on either fide, inilead of having the borders

of the rivers crowded with confufcd heaps of wooden
ftore-houfes, built upon wharts projediing one be-

yond another in every dire(5lion, New York would
have been one of the moft beautiful fca-ports in the

world. All the fea-ports in America appear to great

difadvantage from the water, when you approach

near to them, from the fhores being crowded in this

irjiiimer with irregular maflcs ofwooden houfcs, (land-

ing as itwerc in the water. Thefederal city, where they

have already begun to erc6t the fame kind ofwooden
wharfs and florc-houfcs without any regularity, will

bejuft the fame. It is aftonidiing, that in laying

out that city a grand quay was not thought of in the

plan ; it would certainly have afforded equal, if not

greater accommodation for the (hipping, and it would

have added wonderfully to the embellilhment of the

city.

Many of the private houfcs in New York arc very

good, particularly thofe in Broadway. Of the pub*

fic buildings there arc none which arc very llriking.

The churches and houfcs for public worfhip amount
to no lefs than twenty-two ; four of them are for

PrcibyterianSj
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Prcfl[)ytenans, three for Epifcopiilinns of the church
of EDgland, three for Dutch Rcformifts, two for

German Lutherans and Calvinifts, two for Qua-
kers, two for Baptids, two for Methodills, one for

French Proteftants, one for Moravians, one for

Konian CathoHcs, and one for Jews.

According to the cenfus in 1790, the number of
inhabitants in New York was found to be thirty thou-

fatid one hundred and forty-eight free perfons, and
two thoufand one hundred and eighty Haves ; but at

prcfcnt the number is fuppofed to amount at lead to

forty thoufand. The inhabitants have long been dif-

tinguiOied above thofe of all the other towns in the

United States, except it be the people of Charlefton,

for their politenefs, gaiety, and hofpitality ; and,

indeed, in thefe points they are moft flrikingly fupe-

rior to the inhabitants of the other large towns. Their
public amufemcntsconfift in dancing and card aflem-

blies, and theatrical exhibitions ; for the former a

fpacious fuite of rooms has lately been erected. The
theatre is of wood, and a moft miferable edifice it

is ; but a new one is now building on a grand feale,

which, it is thought, will be as much too large for

the town as the other i§^too fmall.

Being anxious to proceed oh our journey before

the fealbn was too far advanced, and alfo particularly

defirous of quitting New York on account of the

fevers, which it was rumoured, were increafing very

faft, we took our paflage for Albany in one of the

iloops trading conftantly on the North River, be-

tween New York and that place, and embarked on
the fecond day of July, about two o'clock in the af-

ternoon. Scarcely a breath of air was (lirring at the

time ; but the tide carried us up at the rate of about

two miles and a half an hour. The Iky remained all

day as ferene as poffible, and as the water was per-

fec^lly fmooth, it reflected in a moft beautiful man-
ner the images of the various objects on the fhore,

and of the.nunierous veflels difperfed along the river

at different diftances, and which feemed to glide

N along
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along, ns it were, by the power of niagie, for tlic

fails all hung down loofc and niotionlefs. The fun,

fetting in all his glory, added frcfh beauties to this

calm and peaceable fccne, and permitted us for the

lall time to behold the dKlant fpires of New York,

illumined by his parting rays. To defcribe all the

grand and beautiful profpedls j)rcfcnted to the view

on pafling along this noble river, would be an end-

Icfs tafk ; all the various effcdls that can be fuppofed

to arife from a happy combination of wood and wa-

ter, of hill and dale, are here fccn in. the greatell

perfedlion. In fome places the river expands to the

breadth of five or fix miles, in others it narrows to

that of a few hundred yards, and in various parts it is

intcrfperfcd with iflands ; in fome places again its

courfc can be traced as far as the eye can reach,

whilll in others it is fuddcnly loft to the view, as it

winds bL'lween its lofty banks ; here mountains co-

vered vviih rocks and trees rife almoft perpendicularly

out of the water ; there a fine champaign country

prefents itfclf, cultivated to the very margin of the

river, whilll neat farm houfes and diftant towns em-
bcllilh the charming lanfcapes.

After funfet, a brifk wind fprang up, which car-

ried us on at the rate of fix or feven miles an hour
for a con,fiderable part of the night ; but for fome
liours we had to lie at anchor at a place where the

navigation of the river was too diffi(>ultto proceed in

the dark. Our iloop was no more than feventy tons

burthen by regifl:er ; but the accommodations fhe

afforded were mod excellent, and far fuperior to what
might be expelled on board fo fmall a veflcl ; the ca-

bin was equally large with that in a common mer-
chant veflel of three hundred tons, built for croffing

the ocean. This was owing to the great breadth of
her beam, which was no Icfs than twenty-two feet

and a half, although her length was only fifty-five

feet. All the Hoops engaged in this trade are built

nearly on the fame conftrudion ; ihort, broad, and
- .. . ^ very
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very IIkiHow, few of tlicm draw more than five or

lix feel watn-, lb that tliey arc only calculated for

failing upon fmooth water.

EaHy the next morning we found ourfclves oppo-
(ite to Well Point, a place rendered remarkable in

hillory by the dcfertion of General Arnold, during

the American war, and the confcquent dcalli of the

unfortunate Major Andre. The fort (lands about

one hundred and fifty feet above the level of the wa-
ter, on the fide of a barren hill ; no huninn creature

appearing in it except the folitary centinel, who
marched backwards and forwards on the ramparts

overgrown with long grafs ; it had a moft melancholy

afpc6t, that perhaps was heightened by the gloomi-

nefs of the morning, and the recolledion of ail the

circumftances attending the unhappy fate of poor

Andre.

Near Weft Point there is alfo another poll, called

Fort Putnam, which, fince the peace, has been fuf-

fered to get very much out of repair ; however, fleps

arc now taking to have it put in good order. Suppofing

that a rupture ftiould ever unfortunately again take

place between Great Britain and the United States of

Amcricaj thefe pdlls would be of the greatefi: confe-

qnence, as they form a link in that chain of polls

which extend the whole way along the navigable

waters that conned! the Britilh fettleiiients with NevV
York.

In this neighbourhood the highlands, as they arc

called, commence, and extend along the river on
each fide for fevcral miles. The breadth of the river

is here confiderably contracted, and fuch Hidden
gufts of wind, coming from between the moun-
tains, fometimes blow through the narrow pafTes, that

veflels frequently have their topmafts carried away*

I'he Giptain of the floop we were in, faid, that his

mainfail was once blown into tatters in an inltant,

and a part of it carried on (bore. When the Iky is
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lowering, tlii'y ut'iiall)' l.ik.o in Tail g(»iii^ along this

part of tlu" rivi'i'.

About titiir (M-loik in tiic uiorniii)^ ol' tlir fonrth

o( July wr ivjulu'tl Alhany, tlir placr of onr ilclli-

iiation, onr Innulicd and lixty nnlcs <lil]anl from

Nrw York.

Alltanv is a city, and rontains aiiont t'lcvrn Inni-

difd IwMili's ; tl\i' nunduT howi'viT is innradn^ liifl,

parluMilarly linrf the rrnioval of tho fhitc govern-

ment IroiM Niw Y»>rk. In llu' old p.irl of* tin* town
the llnrts arc wrv narrow and tlu' honlVsarr rri;»;lit-

fnl ; tluy arc all nnilt in the old Dutch tallr, with

thrpihK' end towards thr (Irt'rt, and ornanK'ntcd on
the top wdh lar^i* iror> wrathrr cocks; hut in that

|mrt which has been lately erciicd, the llreets arc

eonnnodions, and many o( the houtes are handlbine.

(Jrcat pains have been taken to liavc the Greets well

paved and li«;htcd. Here are four places f()r public

worihip, ami an hoCpitat. Albany is in I'uinmer

time a very ilil'agreeable place; it llands iit a Tow

tituation, jut) on the margin of the river, wtiich vxwn

very ilowly here, and towards the evening of\en ex-

hales clouds i»t vapours ; immediately behind the

town, likewil'e, is a hirge land baiik, that prevents a

tiee circulation olair.whileat the lame time it power-

t'nlly reticles the rays of the fun, which Ihines in

full ft)rce upon it the whole day. Notwithftanding

all this however, the climate is dcenied very falu-

brions.

The inhabitants of this place, a few years ago,

were almoll entirely of Dutch extrai^ion ; but now
ftrangirs air flocking to it troni nil quarters, as there

are few places in America more advantagcouily litu-

ateil tor commerce. The flourilhing Ilate of its

trade has already been mentioned ; it bids fair to

rival that of New York in proixfs of lime.

The fourth of July, the day of our arrival at Al-

bany, was the auuivcrfary of the declaration ofAme-
rican
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ruaii iinl('|)cii(l('n('r, arxl on our irrival wc wncr toM
thill ^\vi\l pri'iianilious \vt;rc making lor its rrlchra-

tioii*. A (IniiM and •nimprJ, louauls tlic inidtllc of

thf clay, gavr noliccr of iIm- foiniiH in:tiiiciil of the

rcjoiriiijrs, and on walkiiifr to a hill iihout a (piarlcr

of a milt' from the town, we, faw lixly men drawn

np, partly militia, |)art!y volunteers, parlly infantry,

partly cavalry ; tho latter were clothed in fcarlet,

and monfited on horfesof various delcriptions. Ahout
three hnndred fpc(^ta»ors attended. A few ronndn

were lired from a three pounder, and foinc volleys

of fniall anns. 'I'hc Hring was JiniHied before one

jjour was ex])ired, and then the troops returned to

town, a i)arty of militia olVieers in unif()rm march-

ing in the rear, under the (hade of umbrellas, as the

tlay was excelliv<dy hot. Having reached town, the

whole boily inunediately dif|)er(ttd. The volunteers

and militia ollieers afterwards dined together, and ib

ended the rejoicings of the day ; no public ball, no
general entertaimiient was there of any deferiptioii.

A day llill frelh in the memory of every American,

and which a|)pears lb glorious in the annals of their

country, would, it nnght be cxpcc'led, have called

Ibrth njore brilliant and more general rejoicings

;

but the downright phlegmatic people in this neigh-

homhood, intent upon making money, and enjoying

the folid advantages of the revolution, are but little

dilpofcd to walle their time in what they confidcr idle

demonllrations of joy.

• Our l.aiutlord, as loun us he found out wlio we were, iin-

inajiiitcly cainr to U6, tu rcqucll that we would cxcui'c the con-

t'ul'cd IhUc in which his hoiilc was, as this wa« the anniVerlary

day of "American Independence," or, as »omc, indeed, more
properly called it, of " American Repentance." VVc were all

of us not a little furprifcd at this addrefs, and from fuch a per-

fon ; inl'tanceis, however, are not wanting of people openly de-

claring, that they have never enjoyed lo much quiet and hap-
pinefs in their own homos fmce the revolution as they did when
the ftates were the colonies of Great Britain. Amongli the plan-

ters in Virginia 1 heard laii.guagc of this fort more than once.
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Departure from Albany—Difficulty of hiring a Car-'

riape—Arrival at Cohoz—Defcription of the curious

Fall there of the Mohawk River—Still-water—Sa^

ratoga—Few of the Works remaining there—Singu-

lar Mineral Springs near Saratoga—Fort Rdward
—Mifs MCrea cruelly murdered there hy Indians

—Fort Ann, wretched Road thither—Some Ohferva-

tions on the American Woods—Horfes jaded—Diffi-

cidty of getting forward—Arrive at Skenejhorough
'—Dreadfully infejied hy Mnfqiiitoes—Farticular Dc-

'Jcription of that InfeSl—Great Danger enfnesfome-

times from their Bite—Beji Remedy.

MY DEAR SIR, Skcnefborough, July.

XT 7E remained in Albany for a few days, and.W then fet off for Skcnefborough, upon Lake
Champlain, in a carriage hired for the purpofe. The
hiring of this vehicle was a matter attended with

fome trouble, and detained us longer in the town
than we wiflied to liay. There were only two car-

riages to be had in the whole place ; and the owners
having an underHanding with each other, and think-

ing that we fliould be forced to give whatever price

they aiked, politively refufed to let us have either of

them for iefs than feventy dollars, equal to fifteen

guineas. We on our part as potitively refufed to

comply with a demand which wc knew to be exor-

bitant, and refolved to wait patiently in Albany for

fome other conveyance, rather than fubmit to fuch

an impofition. The fellows held out for tvyo days,

but at the end of that time one of them came to tell

us we might have his carriage for half the price, and
accordingly we took it. • '

' v'" *.''=''' •
.

'•'
.

. Early the next moi'ning wc fct ofi^' gnd ip abput

two hours arrived at the fmall village 6f Cohoz^ clofe
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MINERAL SPRINGS. 1^9

to which is the remarkable fall in the Mohawk River.

This river takes its rife to the North -eaft of Lake
Oneida, and after a coiirfe of one hundred and forty

miles, difembogues into the Hudfon or North River,

about ten miles above Albany. The Cohoz Fall is

about three miles diftant from its mouth. The breadth

of the river is three hundred yards; a ledge of rocks

extends quite acrofs, and from the top of them the

water falls about fifty feet perpendicular ; the line of

the fall from orie fide of the river to the other is nearly

ftraight. The appearance of this fall varies very

much, according to the quantity of water ; when the

river is full, the v/ater defcends in an unbroken (liect

from one bank to the other, whilft at other times the

greater part of the rocks are left uncovered. The
rocks are of a remarkable dark colour, and fo alfo is

the earth in the banks, which rife to a great height on
either fide. There is a very pleafing view of this

cataradl as you pafs over the bridge acrofs the river,

about three quarters of a mile lower down.
From hence we proceeded along the banks of the

Hudfon River, through the town of Stillwater, wjhich

receives its name from the uncommon ftillncfs of the

river oppofite to it, and late in the evening reached'

Saratoga, thirty-five miles from Albany. This place

contains about forty houfes, and a Dutch reformed

church, but they are fo fcattered about that it has not

the fmallefi: appearance of a town.

In this neighbourhood, upon the borders of ar

mar(h, are feveral very remarkable mineral fprings;

one of them, in the crater of a rock, of a pyramidicat

form, about five feet in height, is particularly curi-

ous. This rock feems to have been formed by the

petrifaction of the water : all the other fprings are

likewife furrounded with petrifactions ofthe fame kind.

The water in the principal fpring, except at the be-

ginning of the fummer, when it regularly overflows,

remains about eight inches below the rim of the

crater, and bubbles up as if boiling. The crater is
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nine inches in diameter. The various properties of

the water have not yet been afcertaincd with any
great accuracy ; but it is faid to be impregnated with

a fofiile acid and fome faline fubftance ; there is alfo

a great portion of fixed air in it. An opportunity is

here afforded for making fome curious experiments.

If animals be put down into the crater, they will

be immediately fuflx)catcd ; but, if not kept there

too long, they recover again, upon being brought into

the open air.

If a lighted candle be put down, the flame will be
•xtinguifhed in an inftant, and not even the finalleft

fpark left in the wick.

If the water immediately taken from the fpring be
put into a bottle, clofely corked, and then fhaken,

either the cork will be forced out with an cxplofion,

or the bottle will be broken ; but if left in an opci\

veflel it becomes vapid in Icfs than half an hour.

The water is very pungent to the tafte, and adls as

a cathartic on fome people, as an emetic on others.

Ofthe works thrown up at Saratoga by the Britirti

and American armies during the war, there are now
fcarcely any remains. The country round about is

well cultivated, and the trenches have been moflly

levelled by the plough. We here eroded the Hud-
fon River, and proceeded along its eaflern (liore as

far as Fort Edward, where it is loft to the view, for

the road flill runs on towards the north, whilft the

river takes a fudden bend to the weft.

Fort Edward was difmantled prior to the late

American war; but the oppolite armies, during that

unhappy conteft, were both in the neighbourhood.

Many of the people whom we found living here had

ferved as foldiers in the arpiy, and told us a numbfv
of interefting particulars relative to fevcral events

which happened in thfs quarter. The landlord of

the tavern where we flopped, for one, related all the

circumftances attending Mifs M'Crea's death, and
pointed out, on a hill, npt far from th^ boufe,

the
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the very fpot where flic was murdered by the In-

dians, and the place of her interment. This beau-

tiful young lady liad been engaged to an officer

in General Burgoyne's army, who, anxious for her

fafety, as there were feveral marauding parties go-

ing about in the neighbourhood where Ihe lived,

fent a party of trufly Indians to efcort her to the

camp. Thefe Indians had partly executed their com-
miffion, and were approaching with their charge in

light of the Britifh camp, when they were met by
another fet of Indians belonging to a different tribe,

that was alfo attending the Britifh army at this time.

In a few minutes it became matter of difpute between
them which fhould have the honour of conducting

her to the camp ; from words they came to blows,

and blood was on the point of being drawn, when
one of their chiefs, to fettle the matter without far-

ther mifchief, went up to Mifs M'Crea, and killed

her on the fpot with a blow of his tomahawk. The
obje^l of contention being thus removed, the Indi-

ans returned quietly to the camp. The enormity of

the crime, however, was too great not to attract

public notice, and it turned the minds of every per-

ibn againft the Indians, who had not before witnclled

their ferocity on occaflons equally fhocking to hu-
manity. The impolicy ofemploying fuch barbarians

was now llrongly reprobated, and in a fhort time af-

terwards moft of them were difmifled from our army.

P^ort Edward ftands near the river. The town ot

the fame name is at the diftance of one or two hun-
dred yards from it, and contains about twenty houfes.

Thus far we had got on tolerably well ; but from
hence to Fort Anne, which was alfo difmantled prior

to the late war, the road is moft wretched, particu-

larly over a long caufeway between the two forts,

formed originally for the tranfporting of cannon, the

foil here being extremely moift and heavy. The
caufeway confifts of large trees laid fide by (ide

tranfverfely, fome of which having decayed, great

intervals
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202 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA: ,

intervals are left, wherein the wheels of the carriage

were fometimes locked To fad: that tlic horfes alone

could not pofTibiy extricate them. i'o have remain-

ed in the carriage over this part of the road would
really have been a feverc puniflimcnt ; for, rihho igh

boafted of as being the very beft in Albrmy, it had

no fort of fprings, and was in faiSt little better than

a common \vaggon ; we therefore alig^htcd, took, our

guns, and amufed ourfelves with (hooting as we
walked along through the woods. The woods here

had a much more majeftic appearance than any that

we had before met with on our way from Philadelphia

;

this, however, was owing more to the great height

than to the thicknefs of the trees, for I could not fee

one that appeared more than thirty inches in diame-

ter ; indeed, in general, the girt of the trees in the

woods of America is but very fmall in proportion to

their height, and trifling in comparifon of that of the

forcft trees in Great Britain. The thickeft tree I

ever faw in the country vvas a fycamore, which grew
upon the banks of the Shenandoah River, juft at its

jun6lion with the Patowmac, in a bed of rich earth,

clofe to the water
; yet this tree was no more than

about four feet four inches in diameter. On the low
grounds in Kentucky, and on fome of the bottoms

in the wcllcrn territory, it is faid that trees are com-
monly to be met with fcren and eight feet in dia-

meter. Where this is the cafe, the trees muft cer-

tainly grow much firther apart than they do in the

woods in the middle liates, towards the Atlantic, for

there they fpring up fo very clofe to each other, that

it is abfolutely impofiiblc for them to attain to a

great diameter.

The woods here were compofed chiefly of oaks,*

hiccory, hemlock, and beech trees, intermixed with

which appeared great numbers of the fmooth bark or

Weymouth pines, as they are called, that fcem al-

Thcre are upwards of twenty different kinds of oaks in Ame-
nca.

moft
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mofl: peculiar to this part of the country. A profu-

iion of wild rafpbcrrics were growing in the woods
here, really of a very good flavour: they are com-
monly found in the woods to the northward of this;

in C'lurida ilicy abound every where.

Beyond Fort Anne, which is fituated at the diflance

of eight miles from Fort Edward, the roads being

better, we once more mounted into our vehicle; but

the mifcrable horles, quite jaded, now made a dead

flop; in vaiM the driver bawled, and ftampcd, and
fworc ; his whip had been previoufly worn out fume
hours, owing to the frequent ufe he had made of it,

and the animals no longer feeling its heavy Ia(h,

feemed as determined as the mules of the Abbefs of

Andouillets to go no farther. In this fituationwc

could not help bantering the fellow upon the excel-

lence of his cattle, which he had boaflcd fo much of

at fetting out, and he was ready to cry with vexation

at what we faid ; but having accidentally mentioned
the fum we had paid for the carriage, his paffion

could no longer be reftrained, and it broke forth in

all its fury. It appeared that he was the owner of

two of the horfes, and for the ufe of them and for

driving the carriage was to have had one half of the

hire; but the man whom we had agreed with, and
paid at Albany, had given him only ten dollars as

his moiety, alfuring him, at the fame time, that it

was ejiadtly the half of what we had given, although
in reality it fell fhort of the fum by feven dollars and

H half. Thus cheated by his companion^ and left in

the lurch by his horfes, he vowed vengeace againft

him on his return ; but as proteftations of this na-

ture would not bring us any fooner to our journey's

end, and as it was neceflary fomething (liould be
immediately done, if we did not wifh to remain all

jiighV in the woods, we fuggefted the idea, in the

mean time, of his condu6ling the toremoit horfes as

poftillion, whilft one of our fervants (hould drive the
pair next to the wheel. This plan was not ftarted

with
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204 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA:

with any degree of feriournefs, for we could not have

fiippofcd that a tall meagre fellow, upwards of fix feet

high, and clad in a pair of thin nankeen breeches,

would very readily beftride the raw boned back of a

horfe, covered with the profufe exudations which the

intenfc heat of the weather, and the labour the ani-

mal had gone through, necclTarily excited. As much
tired, however, of our pleafantries as we were of his

vehicle, and thinking of nothing, I believe, but how
he could beft get rid of us, he eagerly embraced the

propofal, and accordingly, having furniftied himfelf

with a fvvitch from the adjoining thicket, he mounted
his harnafled Rofinante. In this ftyle we proceeded;

but more than once did our gigantic pollillion turn

round to bemoan the forry choice he had made ; as

often did we urge the neccffity of getting out of the

woods; he could make no anfwer ; fo jogging flowly

along, we at lafi: reached the little town of Skenef-

borough, much to the amufemcnt of every one who
beheld our equipage, and much to our own fiitisfac-

tion ; for, owing to the various accidents we had met
with, fuch as traces breaking, bridles flipping ofF

the heads of the horfes, and the noble horles them-
lelves fometimes flipping down, &c. &c. we had been

no lefs than five hours in travelling the laft twelve

miles.

Skenefborough ftands jufl: above the jun6^ion of

Wood Creek with South River, as it is called in the

beft maps, but which, by the people in the neigh-

bourhood, is confldcred as a part of Lake Champlain.

At prefent there are only about twelve houfes in the

place; but if the navigation of Wood Creek is ever

opened, fo as to conne<$l Lake Champlain with the

North River, a fcheme which has already becii ieii-

oufly thought of, it will, doubtlefs, foon become a

trading town of confiderable importance, as all the

various productions of the fliores X)f the lake will

then be colleded there for the New York and Al-

bany markets. Notvvithftanding all the difadvan-'

tages
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tages of a land-carriage of forty miles to the North

Kiver, a fmall portion of flour and pot-afli, the ftaple

commodities of the ftate of New York, is already

fent to Skenelborough from diflxjrent parts of the

lake, to be forwarded to Albany. A confiderable

trade alfo is carried on through this place, and over

Lake Champlain, between New York and Canada.

Furs and horfes principally are fent from Canada,

and in return they get Eaft Indian goods and various

manufadures. Lake Champlain opens a very ready

communication between New York and the country

bordering on the St. Lawrence; it is emphatically

called by the Indians, Caniad—Eri Guarunte, the

mouth or door of the country.

Skenelborough is moft dreadfully infcllcd with

mufquitoes ; fo many of them attacked us the firft

night of our flecping there, that when we arofe in

the morning our faces and hands were covered

all over with large puftules, precifely like thofe of

a perfon in the fmall pox. This happened too not-

with (landing that the people of the houfc, before wc
went to bed, had taken all the pains poflible to clear

the room of them, by fumigating it with the fmoke
of green wood, and afterwards lecuring the windows
with gauze blinds ; and even on the fecond night,

although we dcftroycd many dozens of them on the

walls, after a fimilar fumigation had been made, yet

we fuficred nearly as much. Thefc infe<5ls were of a

much larger (izc than any I ever faw clfewhero, and
their bite was uncommonly venomous. General

Wadiington told me, that he never was i'o much an-

noyed by mufquitoes in any part of America as in

Skenelborough, for that they ufcd to bite through

the thickell: boot. The fituation of the place is in-

deed peculiarly favourable f6r them, being ju(l on the

margin of a piece of water, almoft ftagnant, and
fhaded with thick woods. The mufquito is of the fame
fpecies with the common gnat in England, and re-

fcmbles it very clofely both in fizc and fliape. Like
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the gnat it lays its eggs on the furface of the wnter,

where they arc hatched in the courfe of a few d:ivs,

unlefs the water is agitated, in which lafl. rnfc they

are uU dcflroycd. From tiie egg is produced a fj;i iib,

which changes to a chrylaJis, »iiui afterwards to a

nmf(]uito ; this laft change takes place on the fiii face

of the water, and if at the moment that the infect

firft fpreads its wings the water is not pcrfo^lly flill,

and the air calm, it will be inevitably deltroyed ; at

thofc parts of the lake, therefore, which are mod ex-

pofed, and where the water is often agitated, no fuch

thing as a mufquito is ever feen ; neither are they

ever found along a large and rapid river, where the

lliores arc lofty and dry^ but in the neighbourhood

ofniarfhes, low grounds, and flagnant waters, they

always abound. Mufquitocs appear to be particularly

fond of the frefh blood of Europeans, who always

fufFer much more the firft year of their arrival in

America than they do afterwards. The people of the

country feem quite to difregard their attacks. Wherc-
cvcr they fix their fting, a little tumor or puftule

ufually arifes, fuppofed to be occafioned by the fer-

mentation, when mixed with the blood, of a fmall

quantity of liquor which the infe6l always inje61s into

the wound it makes with its fpicula, as may be feen

through a microfcopc, and which it probably does to

render the blood more fluid. The difagreeable itching

this excites is mod efFe6lually allayed by the applica-

tion of volatile alkali ; or if the part newly Hung be

fcratched and immediately bathed in cold water, that

alfo affords confiderable relief; but after the venom
has been lodged for any time, fcratching only in-

nreafcs the itching, and it may be attended with great

danger. Repeated inftances have occurred of people

having been laid up for months, and narrowly efcap-

ing the lol^s of a limb, from imprudently rubbing a
part which had been bitten for a long time. Great

eafe is alfo derived from opening the puftulcs on the'

fecond day with a laficot, and letting out the blood

and watery matter,

LETTER
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LETTER XXL

Emhiirk on Lake Champhiin—Difficulty of procuring

Provifions at Funna bordering upon }(—Tic-omleroga

—Croivn Point—Gn^at Beauty of the Scenery—Ge-

neral Defcr'iptMi of Lake Champhiin and the adja-

cent Countrj
—Captain Thomas and his Indiatis arri-jg-

at Crown Point—Chara^er of Thomas—Reach St,

Johns—Defcription of that Place—Great Difference

ohfervahle in the Face of the Country, Inhabitants,

&c. in Canada and in the States— Chattd^ly Cajlle—
CalaJIies—Bons Dieitx—Toivn of La Prarie—Great

Rapidity of the River Saint Laivrence—Crofs it to

Montreal— Afionijlimcnt on feeing large Ships at

Montreal—Great Depth of the Rivsr.
^

.
•

,
Montreal, July.

SHORTLY after our arrival in Skenefborough,

we hired a fmall boat of about ten tons for the

purpofc of crofling Lake Champlain. It was our wifli

to proceed on the voyage immediately ; but the owner
of tlie boat averting that it was impoflible to go out

with the wind then blov^ing, we were for three days

detained in Skenclborough, a delicious feaft for the

.

hungry mufquitocs. The wind (hifted again and
again, ftill it was not fiiir in the opinion of our boat-

man. At laft, being mod heartily tired of our quar-

ters, and fufpedling that he did not undcrftand his

bufinefs as well as he ought to have done, we refolved

not to abide by his opinion any longer, but to make
an attempt at beating out ; and wc had great reafon to

be pleafed with having done fo, as wc arrived in Ca-
nada three days before any of the other boats, that

did not venture to move till the wind was quite aft.

We fet off about one o'clock ; but from the chan-
nel being very narrow, it was impoflible to make
much way by tacking. We got no farther than fix

miles before fun -fet. We then flopped, and having

landed,
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208 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA t

landed, walked up to fome farm houfcs, which ap-

peared at a diftancc, on the Vermont (bore, to pro-

cure provifions ; for the boatman had told us it was
quite unnccoliiiry to take in any at Skenclborough,

IIS there were excellent houfcs clofc to the (hore the

whole way, where we could get whatever we wiflied.

At the fuft we went to, which was a comfortable log-

houfe, neither bread, nor meat, nor inilk, nor eggs,

were to be had ; the houfe was crowded with children

of all ages, and the people, I fuppofe, thought they

had but little enough for themfelves. At a feeond

houle, we found a venerable old man at the door,

reading a news-paper, who civilly oftered it to us for

our pcrufal, and began to talk upon the politics of the

tlay ; we thanked him for his offer, and gave him iio

imderftand, at the fame time, that a loaf would be

much more acceptable. Bread there was none ; we
got a new Vermont cheefe, however. A third houfc

now remained in fight, and we made a third attempt

at procuring fomething to eat. This one was nearly

half a mile off, but alas ! it afforded fti'I lefs than the

lafi: ; the people had nothing to difpofe of but a little

milk. With the milk and the cheefe, therefore, wc
returned to our boat, and adding thereto fome bifcuits

and wine, which we had luckily on board, the whole
affbided us a frugal rej)aft.

The people at the American farm houfcs will cheer-

fully lie three in a bed, rather than fuffer a ilranger

to go away who comes to feek for a lodging. As all

thefe houfes, however, which we had vifited, were
crowded with inhabitants, we felt no great inclination

to jiflc for accommodation at any of them, but deter-

mined to fleepon board our little veflel. We accord-

ingly moored her at a convenient part of the (hore,

and each of us having wrapped himfelf up in a blanket,

which we had been warned to provide on leaving New
York, we laid ourfelves down to lleep. The boat was
decked two thirds of her length forward, and had a

commodious hold ; we gave the preference, however,

becaufe.

i t
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t»ccaurc more airy, to the cabin or after part, fitted

up with benches, and covered with a wooden awning,

under which a man could jufl; fit upright, provided

h« was not very tall. I'he benches, which went
length wife, accommodated two of us ; and the third

was obliged to put up with the cabin floor ; but a

blanket and a bare board, out of the way of mufqui-

toes, were luxuiics after our accommodations at

Skenefborough ; our ears were not afliiiled by the noife

even of a fiuglc one the whole night, and we enjoyed

founder repote than wc had done for many nights

preceding.

The wind remaiticd nearly in the fame point the

next morning, but the lake being wider, we were en-

abled to proceed fader. Wc flopped at one houfe to

breakfafl, and at another to dine. At neither of thcfe,

although they bore the name of taverns, were we able

to procure much more than at the houfes where we
had flopped the preceding evening. At the firft we
got a little milk, and about two pounds of bread, ab-

Iblutely the whole of what was in the houfe ; and at

the fecond, a few eggs, and fome cold falted fat

pork ; but not a morfel of bread was to be had. The
wretched appearance alfo of this lafl habitation was
very flriking ; itconfilled of a wooden frame, merely
^'ith a few boards nailed againfl it, the crevices be-

tween which werQ the only apertures for the admif-

flon of light, except the door ; and the roof was fo

leaky, that we were fprinklcd with the rain even as

we fat at the fire fide. That people can live in fuch :i

manner, who have the neceflaries and eonveniencies

of life within their reach, as much as any others in

the woudj is really moft aflonifliing ! It is, however,
to be accounted for, by that defue of making money,
which is the predominant feature in the chara61er of
the Americana in general, and leads the petty farm ec
in particular to futicr numbcrlcfs inconvenicncies,

when he can gain by fo doing. If he can fell the
j^roJucc uf his land to advaatagc, be keops as fmall a
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part of it MS poffihlc for himfclf, niul lives the wliole

year round iij)on fait provifiou.;, bad bicad, and the

fifli he can rateh in the rivers or hikes in the neigh-

bourhood ; if he has built a ttnnfnrtable houfe f«fi*

himfelf, he readily quit '. it, as ibv • as finifhed, for

money, and G:oes to live in a mere ho v. 1 in the wood*
till he gels lime to build another. Moncv' is his idol,

and to procure it he gladly foregoes every felf-grali-

fieation.

IVoni this milerable habitation, jufl mentioned,

wc departed as foon as the rain was over, and \\w

wind coming round in our favour, wc got as far as

Tieondcroga that night. The only dwelling here is the

tavern, which is a large houfc built of ftone. On en-

tering it we were flievvn into a fpacious apartment,

crowded with boatmen and people that had juil ar-

rived from St. John's, in Canadil. Seeing fuch a num-
ber of gucfls in the houlc, we expc61ed nothing Icf**

than to be kept nu hour or two till fuffieient fupper

was prepared tor the whole company, fo that all might
lit down at once together, which, as I have before

fnid, is the cutlom in the country parts of tbe United
States. Our lurprifc therefore was great at perceiving

•A neat table and a comfortable little fupper fpeedily

laid out for us, and no attempts made at ferving the

reft of the company till wc had quite finifhed. This

was dcjiarting from the fyflcm of equality in a man-
ner which we had never witnelied before, and wc
were at a lots for fome time to account for it ; but we
prelently heard that the woman of the houfe had kept

a tavern for the greater part of her life at Quebec,
which refolved the knotty point. The wife is gene-

rally the active pcrfon in managing a country tavern,

and tie hulband attends to his farm, or has fome in-

dependent occupation. The man of this houfe was a

judge, a lullen demure old gentleman, who Hit by the

fire,* with tattered clothes and diflievelled locks,

* Though tb;3 was the 14th day of July, the weather was fo

fcuU that we found a fire cxtreraelY agreeable.
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rcmllnu: a book, totally rci^;i reliefs of every perloii iir

the room.

Tlic oM fori .'in«l h:iiT;u-k.« of '1 u'oiiiK'rno'a nrc on

the top n\ a rilinn; j:;r(niiKl, jiilt hchind llu* tavern ;

they iMV ijiiite itt ruins, and it is not likt-Iy that ihey

will ever be rebuilt, ibr the lituation is very infeeure,

beinu; coniuiandcd by a lofty hill ealled Montit De-
tiniiee. The Britilb got poflMIion of the place the

lad war ))y draijging eaniion and mortars up the hill,

and (irini;- (lown upon the l()rt.

Early the next morning- \vc left Tieonc!ero{xa, and
purfued our voyag-e to Crown Point, where we landed

to look at the old fort. Nothing is to be (ecu there,

however, but a heap of ruins ; tor (bortly before it

was given up l>y tlie liritKh, the powder magazine

blew up, by whieh aeeident a great part of the works

was dellr()yed ; finee the evaeuation of it alfo, the

])eople in the neighbourhood have been rontinually

digging in different parts, in hopes of proeuring lead

and iron fliot ; a conliderablc quantity was in one
inllanee got out of the llores that had been buried by'

the explolion. The vaults, which were bomb |)roof,

have been demolinied for the fake of the bricks for

building chimneys, At the Ibuth fide alone tho

ditches remain pcrfe6^ ; they are \ ide and deep, and

cut through immcnfc rocks of lime-ftone ; and from

being overgrown tovvaids the top wiili different kinds

bf fhrubs, have a grand and picilurctque appearance.

The view from this fpot of the fort, and the old build-

ings in it overgrown with ivy, of the lake, and of the

dittant mountains beyond it, is indeed altogether very

fine. The fort, and fc\x:n hundred acres of good
cleared land adjoining to it, are the property of the

flate of New York, and arc leafed out at the rate of

one hundred and fifty dollar^, equal to 03). 10^.

fterling per annum, which is appropriated for the n{(i

of a college. The farmer who rented it told us, he

principally made ufe of the land for grazing cattle ;

thefcj in the winter fcafon, when the lake was frozen,
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212 Tr.AVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA :

lie drove over the ice to Aluany, and there dlfpofcd

of.

Crown Point is the mod: advantngcoiis fpot on the

fliorcs of Lake Chaniplain for a military poll:, not be-

ing commanded by any rifing grounds in the neigh-

bourhood, as Ticonderoga is, and as the lake is fo

narrow here, owing to another point running out on
the Oj)polite fide, that it would be abfolutely impof-

lible for a veflcl to pnfs, without being expofed to the

fire of the fort. The Indians call this place Tck-ya-
dough-nigarigce, that is, the two points immediately

oppofite to each other : the one oppolitc to Crown
Point is called Chimney Point ; upon it are a few

houfes, one of which is a tavern. While we llaid

there we were very agreeably furprifcd, for the firft

time, with the fight of a large birch canoe upon the

lake, navigated by two or three Indians in the drcffes

of their nation. They made for the fliore and foon

landed ; and fliortly after another party, amounting
to fix or fcvcn, arrived, that had come by land.

On board our little veflel we had a poor Canadian,

whom we took in at Skeuclborough. Tempted by
the accounts he bad heard of the United States, he

quitted his own honie in Canada, where he lived

under one of the fcigniors, and had gone as far as

Albany, in the neighbourhood of which place he had
worked for fbme time with a farmer; but finding,

that although he got higher wages, he had to pay

much more for his provilions than in Canada, and that,

hewasalfo mofl egregiou fly cheated by the people,

and particularly by his employer, from whom he
coidd not get even the money he had earned ; finding

likewifc that he was unable to procure any rcdrefs,

from being ignorant of the Englifli language, the

poor fellow determined to return to Canada, and on
bis way thither we uict him, without a fliiUing in his

pocket. .

• -
c

.

Having aflvcd this little fellow, as we failed along,

fome Jjueflions about the Indians, he immediately

gave
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p^ave us a loni^ account of a Captain Thomas, a chief

of the Cachcnonaga nation, in the neighbourhood of

whofe village he laid he Hved. Thomas, he told us,

was a very rich man, and had a rnoft excellent houfe,

in which he faid he lived as well as a fcignior, and he

was fure we fhoukl be well received if we went to fee

him ; he told us alfo that he had built a church, and
was a Chriftian ; that he was very charitable, and that

if he were acquainted with his prefcnt diftrcfs he

would certainly make him a prcfent of four or five

dollars. " Oh, jc vous allure, mcllieurs, que c'ell: un
bon fauvage." It was impoBible not to fmile at the

little Canadian, who, half naked himfelf, and nearly

as dark as a mulatto, concluded his panegyric upon
Thomas, by alluring us, " he was a good lavage;'*

at the fame time we felt a ilrong delire to behold

this chief, of whom we had heard fo much. It was
not long before we were gratified, for the party of

Indians that arrived whilft we were at Chimney Point

were from the Cachcnonga village, and at their head
was Captain Thomas.
Thomas appeared to be about forty-five years of

age; he was nearly fix feet high, and very bulky in

proportion : this is a fort of make uncommon among
the Indians, who arc generally llender. He was
drefled like a white man, in boots ; his hair untied,

but cut Ihort ; the people who attended him were all

in the Indian habit. Not one of his followers could
fpeak a word of Englifh or French ; Thomas, how-
ever, could himfelf fpeak both languages. Englilh
he fpokc with fome little hcfitation, and not cor-
redly ; but French feemed as familiar to him as his

native tongue. His principal attention fecmcd to be
directed towards trade, which he had puiiued with
great fuccefs, fo much fo,* indeed, that, as we after-

wards heard, he could get credit in any llorc in Mon-
Jreal for five hundred pounds. He had along with
him at Chimney Point thirty horles and a (juantity

of furs in the canoe, which he was taking for t'llc lo

O Albany.
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214 TRAVELS THROUGH NORTH AMERICA:

Albany. His people, he told us, had but a very few
wants : he took care to have thefe always Aipplied ;

in return they brought him furs, taken in hunting ;

they attended his horfes, and voluntarily accomp;inie4

him when he went on a trading expedition : his pro-

fits therefore mull be immenfe. During the courfe

of convcrlation he told us, that it' we came to fee him
he would make us very happy ; that there were fotnc

very handfome fquaws * in his village, and that each

of us (liould haye a wife: \vc promifed to vifit him if

it was in our power, and j)arted very good friends.

Thomas, as we afterwards found, is not a pian re-

fpecled among the Indians in general, who think

much more of a chief that is a good warrior and
hunter, and that retains the habits of his nation, than

of one that becomes a trader, and affimilates his mari-

ners to thofe of the whites.

Lake Champlain is about one hundred an^I twenty

miles in length, and is of various breadths ; for thq

lirfl thirty miles, that is, from South River to Crown
Point, it is in no place more than two miles wide;

beyond this, for the diftance of twelve miles, it is five

br fix miles acrofs, but then again it narrows, and
again at the end of a few miles expands. That part

called the Broad I^ke, becaufe broader than any
other, commences about twenty-five miles north of
Crown Point, and is eighteen miles acrofs in the

Nvidefl: part. Here the lake is interfperfed with q
great number of iflands, the largeft of which, formerly

called Grande Ifle, now South Hero, is fifteen miles

in length, and, on an, average, about four in breadth.

The toil of thisifland is fertile, and it is faid that five

hundred people are fettled upon it. The Broad Lake
is nearly fifty miles in length, and gradually nrrrows

till it terminates in a large river called Chanibly,

Kichlicu, or Sorclle, which runs into the St.

Lawrence. ,

'

* Femiilc Indians.
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The foundings of Lake Champlain, except at the

narrow parts at either end, are in general very deep
;

in many places fixty and fevcnty, and in fome even

one hundred fathoms. In proportion to its breadth

and depth, the water is more or Icfs clear ; in the

broad part it is as pure and tranlparent as polllble.

On the weft fide, as far as Cumberland B;iy, the lake

is bounded for the mod part by ilccp mountains

clofc to the edge of the water ; at Cumberland Bay
the ridge of mountains runs off to the north- weft,

and the fhore farther on is low and fwampy. The
Eaft or Vermont (hore is not much elevated, except.

in a few particular places ; at the diftanee of .twelve

miles, however, from the lake is a c^irfiderable moun-
tain. The Ihores on both lides are very rocky ;

where there are mountains thefe rocks jut out very

boldly ; but at the eaft fide, where the land is low,

they appear but a little above the water. The iflands

aifo, tor the moft part, arc furrounded with rocks, in

fome parts, flielving down into the lake, fo that it is

dangerous to approach within one or two miles of
them at particular fides. From fome parts of the

eaftern (hore the rocks alfo run out in the fame man-
ner for a confiderable difiance. Sailing along the

fhore when a breeze is blowing, a hollow murmuring
noife is always heard from the waters fplafhing into

the crannies of thcfc rocks. There are many ftrcams

which fall into the lake : the mouths of all thofe on
the wefiern fide are obftru(9:ed by falls, fo that none
of them arc navigable. Of thofe on the eaftern or

Vermont fide, a few only are navigable for fmaljl

boats, and that for a fliort diftanee.

The- fccncry along various parts of the lake is ex-

tremely grand and j)i6lurefque, particularly beyond
Ciovvn Point ; llic -ihores are there beautifully orna-
mt;nted with hanging woods and rocks, and the
mountains on the weftern fide rife up in ranges one
behind the other in the moft magnificent manner,
ft vyas on one of the fineft evenings polTible thftt we

4 pafled
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pafled along this part of the lake, and the fun felting-

in all his glory behind the mountains, fprcad the
richeft tints over every part ofthe profpe(5l ; the moon
alfo appearing nearly in the full, fhortly after the day
had clofcd, afforded us an opportunity of beholding

the furrounding fcencry in frelh though lefs brilliant

colours. Our little bark was now gliding fmoothly

iilong, whilfl every one of us remained wrapt up in

filent contemplation of the folemn fcene, when fudr

denly fhc ftruck upon one of the (helving recks: no-
thing but hurry and confulion was now vifible on
board, every one lending his affiftanee ; however, at

lad, with fome difficulty, we got her off; but in a

minute (he ftruct a fecond time, and after we had
again extricated her, even a third and a fourth time,

at laft (he fluck fo fad, that for a fhort time we de-

fpaired of being able to move her. At the end of a

quarter of an hour, however, wc again fortunately got

her into deep water. We had before fufpe6ted that

our boatmen did not know a great deal about the

navigation of the lake, and on queltioning him now,
it came out, that he had been a cobler all his life, till

within the laft nine months, when he thought proper

to change his bufinefs, and turn failor. All the

knowledge he had of the iTiores of the lake, was
what he had picked up during that time, as he failed

llraight backward and forward between St. John's

and Skenefborough. On the prefent occafion he
had miftaken one bay for another, and had the waves

been as high as they fometimes are, the boat would
inevitably have been dafhed to pieces.

The humble roof of another judge, a plain Scotch

labourer, afforded us fhelter for this tiight. It was
near eleven o'clock, however, when we got there,

and the family having retired to reft, wc had to re-

main rapping and calling at the door fqr half an hour

?.t Jeaft, before we could get admittance.- The people

at laft being roufed, opened their doors, clicerfully

got us fpme fupper^ and prepared their bcft beds for

us,
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US. In the morning, having paid our reckoning to

the judge, he returned to his plough, and we to our

boat to profecute our voyage.

We fet oft' this day with a remarkable fine breeze,

and being dcfirous of terminating our voyage as fooii

as poflible, of which wc began now to be fomewhat
tired, we flopped but once in the courfe of the day, and
determined to fail on all night. A fhort time after fun-

fct we paOed the boundary between the BFitifh do-

minions and the United States. Here we were

brought to by an armed brig of twenty guns, under

Englilh colours, ftationed for the purpofe of ex-

amining all boats pafling up and down the lake : the

anfwers which we gave to the feveral queftions alked

being fatisfadlory, we were accordingly fuftcred to

proceed. Since the furrender of the polts, purfuant

to the late treaty with the United States, this brig has

been removed, and laid up at St. John's. When night

came on, we wrapped ourfelvcs up in our blankets,

as we had done on the ftrft night of our voyage, and
laid down upon the cabin Hoor, where we might
poffibly have llept until wcgotto St. John's, had we
not been awakened at midnight by the loud hollas of*

the centinel at the Briti(h fort on Ille aux Noix. On
examining into the matter, it appeared that the boat

bad»beeu driven on fhorc, while ourfleepy pilot en-

joyed his nap at the helm ; and the centinel, unable

to imagine what we were about, feeing the boat run
up clofe under the ibrt, and fufpicious of fome attack,

I fuppofe, had turned out the whole guard ; by whom,
after being examined and re-examined, we were
finally difmifted. We now took the command of the

boat upon ourfelvcs, for the boatman, although he
was more anxious to get to St. John's thaniiny one of

us, and though he had himfelf in fome meafure in-

duced us to go on, was fo flcepy that he could not

keep his eyes open. . Relieving each olhcr at the

helm, we reached St. John's.by day-break ; one hun-
flrcd and tifty miles diftant from Skencibomugh.

Immediately
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418 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

Immediately on our landing we were ronduc9:ed to

the guard houfe, where we had to deliver to the

fcrjeant on (h\ty, to be by him forwarded to the com-
manding^ ofliccr, an account of our names, occupa-

tion, and place of abode, the fln^tcft orders having

been ifTucd by the governor not to fuffer any French-

men or other forcigneri^, or any people who could not

give an exiuft account of their bufinefs in Canada, to

cuter into the country. • ^

•

St. John's is a garrifon town ; it contains about

fifty miferable wooden dwellings, and barracks, in

which a whole 'regiment is generally quartered. The
fortifications are entirely out of order, fo much fo

that it would be cheaper to eredl frefb works than to

attempt to repair them. There is a king's dock yard

bere, well flored with timber, at leaft, when we faw

it ; but in the courfe of the fummer, after the armed
brig which I mentioned was laid up, all the timber

was fold offl The old hulks of feveral vefiels of
force were lying oppofite the yard. In proportion

to the increafe of trade between New York and
Lower Canada this town muft improve, as it is the

BritilTi port of entry on Lake Champlain.

The country about St. John's is flat, and very

bare of trees, a dreadful fire* in the year 1/88 having
jdbne great mifchief, and deftroyed all the woods for

feveral miles : in fome parts of the neighbourhood

the people fufter extremely 'during winter from the

want of fuel.

At St. John's we hired a Tight waggon, (imilar ta

thofe made ufc of in the United States, and fet off

about noon for La Praric, on the banks of the river

St. Lawrence. By the dire<51 road, this is only eigh-

teen miles diftant ; but the moft agreeable way of

going thither is by Chambly, which is a fbw miles

farther, on account of feeing the old caftle built there

by the French. The caftle frauds clofe to the rapids

in Chambly or Sorelle River, and at a little diftancc

has a grand appearance ; the adjacent country alfq

- . .,
being
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h(i\ng very beautiful, the whole together forms n moll

intercfting fccne. The caftle is in tolerably good
rt'j);iir, and a gnrrifon is conflantly k<ept in it.

As you travel along this road to La Praric, after

having juft arrived from the United Slates over Lake
Champlain, a variety of objects foreibly remind you
of your having got into a new country. The Britifli

ilag, the foldiers on duty, the French inhabitants

lunning about in their red night-caps, the children

coming to the doors to falute you as you pafs, a thing

unknown in any part of the United States ; the com-
j)act and neat exterior appearance of the houfes, the

calaihcs, the bons dicux, the large Roman Catholic

churches and chapels, the convents, the priefts in

their robes, the nuns, the friars ; all ferve to con-

vince you that you are no longer in any part of the

United States : the language alfo differs, French
being here univerfally fpokcn. " .

';• .'. d

I'he calaOi is a carriage very generally ulcd in

Lower Canada ; there isfcarcelya farmer indeed in

]thc country who docs not poflefs one : it is a fort of
one horfe chaife, capable of holding two people be-

iidcs the driver, who fits on a kind of box placed

over the foot-board, cxprefsly for his accommoda-
tion. The body of the caludi is hung upon broad
ilraps of leather, round iron rollers that are placed

behind, by means of which they are fhortened or
lengthened. On each tide of the carriage is a little

door about two feet high, whereby you enter it, and
- which is ufcful, when fhut, in preventing any thing

from flipping out. The harnefs for the horfe is al-

ways made in the old French tafle, extremely heavy;

it is ftudded with brafs nails, and to particular parts

of it are attached fmall bells, of no ufe that I could

ever difcover but to annoy the pafienger.

The bons dicux are large wooden crucifixes, fomc-
times upwards of twenty feet in height, placed on
the highway; fome of them arc highly ornamented
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and painted : as the pro|)lc pals ihcy pull otr their

bats, or in fome other way make oheilanec to them.

La Prarie de la Madclene contains about one hun-
dred houfes ; after flopping an hour or two there we
embarked in J'. bateau tor Montreal.

MontVeal is lituated on an illand of the fame name,

on the oppoiite tide of the river St. Lawrence to that

on which La Prarie rtands, but fomewhat lower down.
The two towns are nine- miles apart, and the river is

about two miles anu a quarter wide. The current

here is prodigiouily ftrong, and in particuliir places

flsyou crofs, the boats are hurried down the ftream,

in the midft of large rocks, with fuch imTj-ituofity,

that it feems as if nothing could favc them from be-

ing dafhed to pieces ; indeed this would certainly be

the cafe if the men were not uncommonly expert

;

but the Canadians are the mod dexterous people per-

haps in the world at the management' of bateaux in

rapid rivers. After fuch a profpe^l of the River St.

Lawrence, it was not without ailonifiiment that, on
approaching the town of Montreal, we beheld (hips

of upwards of four hundred tons burthen lying clofe

to the (bore. The difficulties which vcflels have to

encounter in getting into Montreal are immenfe; 1

have myfelf feen them with all their fails let, and
with a fmart and favourable breeze, ftationary for an

hour together in the ftream, unable to ftem if, be-

tween the illand of St. Helene and the main land,

juft below the town : to Item the current at this place

it is almoft necellary that the veflcl fhould be aided

by a ftorm. The afccnt is equally difficult in feveral

other parts of the river. Owing to this it is, that

the paflage from Quebec to Montreal^ is generally

more tedious than that acrofs the Atlantic ; thofe

fhips, therefore, which trade between Europe and
-Montreal, never attempt to make more than one vo)'^

age during the year. Notwithflanding the rapidity of

the ftream, the phannel of the river is very deep,

, and
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and in particular juft oppofite to the town. The
largcft merchant vcflcls can there lie fo clofe to the

banks, which arc in their natural Rate, that you may
nearly touch them with your hand as you tland on
the (hore.

>»•«•«

LETTER XXII.

Defcr'ipthm of the Town of Muntreijl—Of the Puhlic

Buildings Churches Funeral Ceremonies Cou'

vents—Barrach—Fortifications—InhaUlants mofllf

Frenrh-^Their Charuiler and Mamiers—Charming

Profpe^s in the Neighbourhood of the Toivn—Amufe-
ments during Summer—Parties of Pleafure up the

Mountam Of the Fur Trade The Manner in

ivhi'lt it is carried on—Great Enterprife of the North-

JVeft Company ofMerchants—Sketch ofMr. M'Ken^
zie^s Expeditions over Land to the Pacific Ocean—

^

Differences betzveen the North-JVefl ami Hudjons
Baj Comj)anies,

^
Montreal, July.

THE town of Montreal was laid out purfuant t®

the orders ofone of the kings of France, which
were, that a town fliould be built as high up on the

St. Lawrence as it were pollible for veflels to go by
fea. In fixing upon the fpot whefe it ftands, his

commands were complied with in the ftridlcll fenfc.

The town at prcfent contains about twelve hundred
houfes, whereof five hundred only are within the

walls; the reft are in the fubuvbs, which commence
from the north, caft, and weft gates. The houfes

in the fuburbs arc moflly built of wood, bat the

others are all of .^one ; none of them arc elegant,

but there are many very comfortable habitations. In

the lower part of the town, towards the river, where
moft of the (hops ftand, they have a very gloomy ap-

pearance^ and look like fo many prifons, being all

furniihcd
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'i22 TRAVKLS TIIROUOH LOWKK CANADA :

famiflied at tho outfidc with llicct iron fhiittors to

the doo'-s and windows, which are rcjijularly doled
towards evcninp^, in order to guard a^trajnd lire. The
town has fuftered by fire very materially at different

times, and the inluibitants have fiich a (h*ead of it,

that all who can afford it rover the roofs of theii

hoLifcs with tin-plates inftcjul of (hiiigles. By law

they are obliged to have one or more ladders, in pro-

portion to the fize of the houfe, always ready on the

roofs.

The firccts are all very narrow ; three of them run

parallel to the river, and thcfe are interfet^led by

others at rit^ht angles, but not at regular dirtances.

On the fide of the town fartheft from the river, and

nearly between the northern and fouthern extremi-

ties, there is a fmall fquarc, called La Place d'Arincs,

which fecms originally to have been left open to the

walls on one fide, and to have been intended for the

military to exercife in ; the troops, however, never

make ufc of it now, but parade on a long walk, be-

hind the walls, nearer to the barracks. On the op-

pofitc fide of the town, towards the water, is another

fmall fquarc, where the market is held.

There are fix churches in Montreal ; one for Eng-
lifh Epifcopalians, one for Prclbyterians, and four

for Roman Catholics. The cathedral church be-

longing to the latter, which occupies one fide of La
PUice d'Armes, is a very fpacious building, and con-

tains five altars, all very richly decorated. The doors

of this cathedral arc left open the greater part of

the day, and there are, generally, numbers of old

j)eople in it at their prayers, even when no regular

fervice is going on. On a fine Sunday in the fum-
mer feafon fuch multitudes fiock to it, that even the

ftcps at the outfide are covered with people, who,
unable to get in, remain there kneeling, with their

hats ofT, during the whole time of divine fervice^

Nearly all the chrificnings, marriages, and burials of

the Roman Catholic inhabitants of Montreal, are j^ef-

formed
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formed in this duircli, on whicli occafions, as well

as before aiul iliirinji^ the maffcs, they always riiip: the

bells, to the great nnnoyanec of every prrlbn that is

not a lover of tlileords ; for inftead of pulling the

bells, which arc five in number, and really well

toned, with regularity, thoy jin^^lc them all at once,

v.ilhout any fort of cadence whatever. Our lodgings

happened to be in La IMacc d'Annes ; and during

three weeks that wc remained there, [ verily believe

the bells were never fuifered to remain fiill for two
hjonrs together, atatiy one time, cxee pt in tl)c ni":ht.

The funerals, as in other Roman Catholic coun-

tries, arc conducted with great ceremony; the corpfe

is always attended to the church by a number oi

priclls chanting prayers, and by little hoys in white

robes ajul black enj)s carrying wax lights. A morn-
ing fcarcely ever padcd over that one or mijj'c of

thele proceiFions did not pafs under our windows
^thilft WG were at brcaktiill ; for on the oppofitc fide

of the fquarc to that on which the cathedral lloo.^

was a fort of chaj)el, to which the bodies of all thofc

pcrlons, whole friends could not allbrd to pay for an

cxpenfive funeral, were brought, I fuppofe, in the

night, for wc could never fee any carried in there,

and from thence conveyed in the morning to tlie ca-

thedral. If the prieds are paid for it they go to

the houfe of the deccafed, though it be ever f'o far

diiiant, and elcort the corpfe to the church. Until

within a few years patl, it was cullomary to bury all

the bodies in the vaults underneath the cathedral ;

but now it is prohibited, letl fome putrid difarder

Ihould break out in the town, in con^qucnce of
fuch numbers being depofitcd there. The burying'

grounds are all without the walls at prefent.

There are in Montreal four convents, one of which
is of the order of St. Francis; the number of the

friars, however, is reduced now to two or three, and
as by the laws of the province men can no longer

enter into any religious order, it will of courfe in a

few
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5i24 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

few years dwindle entirely away. On the female oi'->

ders there is no rcflridlion, and they are flill well

filled. The Hotel Dieu, founded as early as l644,

for the relief of the fiek poor, and whieb is the oldeft

ofthe convents, contains thirty " religieufes""^-nuns;

La Congregation dc Noire Dame, inftituted for the

inftru(5tion ofyoung girls, contains fifty-feven foeurs,

another fort of nuns ; and L'llofpital Generale, for

the accommodation of the infirm poor, contains eigh-

teen fceurs. -

The barracks are agreeably fituated near the river^

at the lower end of the town 5 they are furrounded by
a lofty wall, and calculated to contain about three

hundred men.
The walls round the town are mouldering away

very faft, aiid in fome places are totally in ruins ; the

gates, however, remain quite perfect. The walls

were built principally as a defence againft the In-

dians, by whom the country was thickly inhabited

when Montreal was founded, and they were found

neceflary, to repel the open attacks of thefe people

as late as the year 1736. When the large fairs ufed

to be held in Montreal, to which the Indians from

all parts reforted with their furs, they were alfo found

extremely ufeful, as the inhabitants were thereby en-

abled to ihut out the Indians at night, who, had they

been fuffered to remain in the town, addidled as they

are to drinking, might have beeril:emptcd to commit
great outrages, and would have kept the inhabitants

in a continual ftate of alarm. In their bed ilatcthe

walls could not have protected the town againft can-

non, not even againft a fix pounder ; nor, indeed,

would the ftrongcft .alls be of any ufe in defending

it againft artillery, as it is completely commanded by
the eminences in the ifland of St. Helene,* in the

River St. Lawrence. Montreal has always been an

eafy conqueft to regular tToops,

* This ifland was the laft place which the French furrendcred
totheBritifli.

n By
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By far the gre.iter number of the inluibitants of

Montreal are of French extradlion ; all the eminent
merchants, however, and principal j>eoplc in the

town, are cither EngHlh Scotch, Irifli, or their dc-

fcendants, all of whom pals for Englilh with the

French inhabitants. The French retain, in a great

ineafure, the manners and cuftoms of their ancellorsj

as well as the language ; they have an unconquerable

averfion to learn Englifh, and it is very rare to meet
with any pcrfon amongfl: them that can fpeak it in

any tolerable manner ; but the Englifh inhabitants

arc, for the moll part, well acquainted with the

French language.

The people of Montreal, in general, are remark-

ably hofpitable and attentive to Grangers ; they ard

foeiable alfo amongft themfelves, and fond in the

extreme of convivial amufements. In winter, they

keep up fuch aconftant and friendly intcrcourfe with

each other, that it feems then as if the town were
inhabited but by one large family. During fummei*
they live fomewhat more retired ; but throughout
that feafon a club, formed of all the principal inha-

bitants, both male and female, meet every week or

fortnight, for the purpofe of dining at fome agree-

able fpot in the neighbourhood of the town.

The illand of Montreal is about twentv-eio-lit miles

in length and ten in breadth ; it is the largell of

feveral iflands which are fituated in the St. Law-
rence, at the mouth of the Atawa River. Its foil is

luxuriant, and in fome parts much cuhi\*ated and
thickly inhabited. It is agreeably diverfified with

hill and dale-, and towards its center, in the neigh-

bourhood of Montreal, there are two or three con-

fiderable mountains. The largeft of thcfe llands at

the diftance of about one mile from the town, which
is named from it. The bafe of this mountain is fur-

rounded with neat country houfes artd gardens, and
partial improvements have been made about one*

third of the way up ; the remainder is entirely cover-
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126 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA I

ccl with lofty trees. On that fide towards the river

is a large old monaftery, with extcnfive inclofures

walled in, round which the garden has been cleared

for fomc diflance. This open part is covered with a

rich verdure ; and the woods encircling it, inllcad

of being over-run with brulhwood, are quite clear at

bottom, fo that you may here roam about at pleafure

.for miles together, {haded by the lofty trees from

the rays of the fun.

The view from hence is grand beyond defcription.

A prodigious expanfe of country is laid open to the

eye, with the noble river St. Lawrence winding

through it, which may be traced from the rcmoteft

part of the horizon. The river comes from the right,

and flows fmoothly on, after pafling down the tre-

mendous rapids above the town, where it is hurried

over huge rocks with a noife that is heard even up
the mountain. On the left below you appears the

town of Montreal, with its churches, monafterics,

glittering fpires, and the (hipping under its old

walls ; feveral little iflands in the neighbourhood of

the town, partly improved, partly overgrown with

wood, add greatly to the beauty of the fcene. La
Prarie, with its large church, on the diftant lide of

the river, is feen to the greateft advantage, and be-

yond it is a range of lofty mountains which termi-

riates the profpedV. Such an endlcfs variety and fuch

a grandeur is there in the view from this part of the

mountain, that even thofe who are mod habituated

to the view always find it a frefli fubjedt of admi-

ration whenever they contemplate it ; and on this

part of the mountain it is that the club which I men-
tioned generally aflembles. Two flevvards are ap-

pointed for the day, who always chufe fome new fpot

where there is a fpring or rill of water, and an agree-

able fliade ; each family brings cold provifions, wine,

&f . ; the whole is put together, and the company,
often amounting to one hundred perfons, iits down
to dinner.

The
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The fur trade is what is chiefly carried on at

Montreal, and it is there that the greater part ot^ the

furs arc fliipped, which arc fcnt from Canada to

England.
This very lucrative trade is carried on, partly by

what is called the North-weft Company, and partly

by private individuals on their own account. The
company does not poflefs any particular privileges by
hiw, but from its great capital merely it is enabled to

trade to certain remote parts of the continent, to the

exclufion of thofe who do not hold any iliares in it.

It was formed originally by the merchants of Mont-
real themtelves, who wifely contidcred that the trade

could be carried on to thofe diftant parts of the con-

tinent, inhabited folely by Indians, with more fc-

cui'ity and greater profit, if they joined together irj

J dy, than if they continued to trade feparately.
'^^ ' (lock of the company was divided into forty

fliarcs ; and as the number of merchants in the town
at that time was not very great, this arrangement
afforded an opportunity to every one of them to join

in the company if he thought proper. At prefent

thefe fliares have all fallen into the hands of a few
perfons.

The company principally carries on its trade by
means of the Utavvas or Grand River, that falls into

the St. Lawrence about thirty miles above Montreal,

and which forms by its confluence with that river,

" Le Lac de Deux Montagncs ct le Lac St. Louis,"—

•

the Lake of the Two Mountains and the" Lake of St.

liOuis', wherein arc feveral large iilands. To convey
the furs down this river,, they make ufe of cpnoes,

formed of the bark of the birch tree, fome of which
are upon fiich a large fcalc that they arc capable of
containing two tons, but they fcldom pui fo much
in them^ efpecially on this river, it being in many
places fliallovv, rapid, and full of rocks, and contains

no lefs than thirty-two portages.

The canoes are navigated by the French Cana-
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228 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA : ..

dians, who arc particularly fond of the employment,
preferring it in general to that of cultivating the

ground. A fleet of them fets oft' from Montreal
about the month of May, laden with provilions, con-

fifting chiefly of bifcuit and fait pork, fufficient to

laft the crews till their return, and alfo with the ar-

ticles given in baiter to the Indians. At fome of the

(hallow places in the river, it is fufficient if the men
merely get out of the canoes, and pufli them on into

the deep water ; but at others, where there are dan-

gerous rapids and tliaip rocks, is it neceffary for the

men to unlade the canoes, and carry both them and
the cargoes on their fhoulders, till they come again

to a fafe part of the river. At night they drag the

canoes upon fhore, light a fire, cook their provilions

for the following day, and fleep upon the ground
wrapped up in their blankets. If it happens to rain

very hard, they fometimes fhelter themfelves with

boughs of trees, but in general they remain under the

canopv of heaven, without any covering bat their

blanket? : they copy exactly the Indian mode of life

on thcfc occafions, and many of them even wear the

Indian drcllcs, which they find more convenient than

their own.
Having afcended the Utawas River for about two

hundred aud eighty miles, which it takes them about

eighteen days to perforu), they then crofs by a port-

age into Lake Nifpifling, and from this lake by an-

other jK>rt;ige they get upon French River, that falls

Hito Lake Huron on the north-eaft fide; then coafl-

ing along ibis laft lake they pafs throu^ the Straits

t)f St. Mary, where there is another portage into Lake
Supciior ; and cv)alting afterwards along the (bores of

Lake Superior, they come to the Grand Portage on
the north-wefl fiJe of it ; from hence, by a chain of

fmall lakes and rivers, they proceed on to the Rainy

Lake, to the Lake of the Woods, and for hundreds,

of miles beyond it, through Lake Winnipeg, &c.

The canoes, however^ which go fo far up the coun-

- .> try
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try never return the fame year ; thofe intended to

bring back cargoes immediately, ilop at the Grand
Portage, where the furs are colle6^ed ready for them
by the agents of the company. The furs arc mrule

up in packs of a certain weight, and a particular

number is put into each canoe. By knowing thus

the exa6l weight of every pack, there can be no em-
bezzlement ; and at the portages there is no time

wafted in allotting to each man his load, every one
being obliged to carry fo many packs.

At the Grand Portage, and along that immenfe
chain of lakes and rivers, which extend beyond Lake
Superior, the company has regular ports, where the

agents refide ; and with fuch aftonilTiing entcrprizc

and induftry have the affairs of this company been
carried on, that trading pofts are now eftablidied

within five hundred miles of the Pacific Ocean. On^;^

gentleman, indeed, a partner in the houfe at Mont-
real, which now holds the grcateft part of the fhares

of the company, has even penetrated to the Pacific

Ocean itfclf. The journal kept by this gentleman
upon the expedition is, it is laid, replete with in-

formation of the mot^ interefting nature. That it has

not been laid before the public long ago, together

with an accurate map of his track, is to be imputed
folely to an unfortunate mifunderftanding which took

place between him and a noble lord high in the con-
fidence of government.

In the firft attempt which this adventurous gentle-

man, a Mr. M'Kenzie, made to penetrate to the

ocean, he fet out early in the fpring from the rcmoteft

of the pofts belonging to the company. He took with

him a (ingle canoe, and a party of chofen men ; and
after palling over prodigious tracts of land, never

before tiaveifed by any white perfon, at lad came
to a large river. Here the canoe, which was carried

by the men on their (boulders, was launched, and
having all embarked, they proceeded down the ftream.

JFrom the oourfc this jiver took for a very great dif-
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tance, Mr. M'Kcnzic was led to imagine that it was

one of thofe rivers he was in quell of; namely, one
which emptied itfclf into the Pacific Ocean ; but at

the end of feveral weeks, during which they had

worked their way downward with great eagernefs, he

was convinced, from the gradual inclination of the

river towards another quarter, that he mud have been

miftaken ; and that it was one of thofe immenfc
rivers, fo numerous on, the continent of North Ame-
rica, that ran into Baffin's Bay, or the Ar6lic Ocean.

The party was now in a very critical fituation ; the

feafon was iar advanced, and the length of way which

they had to return was prodigious. If they attempted

to go back, and were overtaken by winter, they mud
in ail probability perifh for want of provifions in an

uninhabited country ; if, on the contrary, they made
up their niinds to fpend the winter where they were,

they had no time to lofc in building huts, and going

out to hunt and fifh, that they might have fufficicnt

flores to fupport thetii through that dreary feafon.

Mr. M'Kenzie rcprefented the matter, in the mod
opep terms, to his men, and l-eft it to thcmfclves to

determine the part they would take. The men were

for going back at all hazards ; and the rcfult was, that

they reached their friends in fafety. The difficulties

they had to contend with, and the exertions they

made in returning, were almoft furpafling belief.

The fecond expedition entered upon by Mr.
M'Kehzie, and which fuccccded to his vvidies, was
undertaken about three years ago. He fct out in the

fame manner, but well provided with feveral different

things, which he found the want of in the firft expe-

dition. He was extremely well furniflied this time

with aftrpnomieal infirumcnts, and in particular with

3 good time-piece, that he procured from London.
He took a courfe fomevVhat different from the firft,

^nd palled through many nations of Indians who had

never before feen the face of a white man, amongft

fonie of whom he was for a time in imminent dau-
ger

;
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ger ; but he found means at Lift to conciliate their

good will. From fome of thefe Indians he learned,

that there was a ridge of mountains at a little diftancc,

beyond which the rivers all ran in a weftern dire6\ion.

Having engaged fome of them therefore for guides,

he proceeded according to their diredlions until he
came to the moi^' ' lins, and after afcending them
with prodigi j lai>. % found, to h. • r ."iat fatisfac-

tion, that the account the Indians had given was true,

and that the rivers on the oppofite fide did indeed all

run to the weft. He followed the courfe of one of

them, and finally came to the Pacific Ocean, not far

from Nootka Sound.

Here he was given to underfiand by the natives,

and their account was confirmed by the fight of fome
little articles they had amongft them, that an Englifli

vefl^l had quitted the coaft only fix Weeks before.

This was a great mortification to Mr. M'Kenzie ; for

had there been a (hip on the coaft, he would moft
gladly have embarked in it rather than encounter the

lame, difl[iculties, and be cxpofed to the fame perils,

which he had expr' ionced in getting there ; however
there was no altc nntivc ; he fet out after a (liort time

on his journey back again, and having found his ca-

noe quite fafe under fome buthes, near the head of

the rivTr, where, he had hid it, together with fome
provifions, left on going down to the coaft the native^

might have proved unfi-iendly, and have cut off" his

retreat by feizing upon it, he finally arrived at one
of the trading pofts in fecurity. When I was at Mont-
real Mr. M'Kenzie was not there, and I never had
an opportunity of feeing him afterwards. What I

have here related refpe6ling his two expeditions is the

fubftance, to the beft of my recollection, q{ what I

heard from his partners.

Many other individuals belonging to the North-
weft Company, before Mr. M'Kenzie fet out, pene-

trated far into the country in different directions, and
much beyond what any perfon had done before them,
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132 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA t

in order to eitablifh pods. In foinc ofthefe excurfion:^

they fell in with the agents of ti;e Hudfon Bay Com-
pany, who were alfo extending their polls from an-

other quarter: this uncxpcdcd meeting between the

two companies, at one time gave rife to f^mc very

unplcnfant altercations, and the Vliulfon Bay Com-
pany threatened the other with nn immediate profe-

tution for an infringement of its charter.

By its charter, it fecnis, tlie IJndfon Bay Company
was allowed the excliifive privilege of trading to the

Bay, and along all the rivers and .waters conncdlcd

with it. This charter, however, was granted at a time

when the northern parts of the continent were mnch
Icfs known than they are now, for to have the exelu-

five trade along all the wjit'^rs connected with Hud-
fon Bay was, literally fpcaking, to have the exclnfive

trade of the greater part ot* the continent of North
America. Hudfon Bay, by a variety of rivers and

lakes, is clofely connciSted with Lake Superior, and

from that chain of lakes, of hich Lake Superior is

one, there is a water commu cation throughout all

Canada^ and a very great part of the United States;

however, when the agents of the North 'yrCi Company
were fixing trading polls upcn fome rivers which ran

immediately into Hiuhon's Bay, it undoubtedly ap-

peared to be ;in infringement of the charter, and fo

indeed it mull llri6lly have been, jiad not the Hud-
fon's Bay Company itfelf infringed its own charter in.

the firtt inllance, or at lealt neglcded to comply with

all the ftipulations contained therein. A claufe feenis

to have been in the charter, which, at the fame time

that it gryyted to the company thccxclufive privilege

of trading to Hudfon 's Bay, and along all the waters

connecfted with it, bound it to ere6t a new poll twelve

iTjilcs ftrthcr to the wellward every year, otherwife

the charter was to become void. This had not been
done ; the North-weft Company therefore rcfted per-

|c»5lly ealv' about the menaces of a profecution, fatif-^
' fica,iV^J-r.
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ficd that the other company did not in faS. legally

podcfs thofe privileges to which it laid claim.

The Hudfon's Bay Company, though it threatened,

never indeed attempted to put its tlireats uiia exccu-

tiou, well knowing the weaknefs ot* its caufe, but con-
tinued, neverthclcfs, to watch the motions of its rival

with a mod jealous eye; and as in extending their

rcfpc^livc trades, the ports of the two companies were

approxi mating nearer and nearer to each other every

year, there was great reafon to imagine that their

dirt'crenccs, indead of abating, would become dill

greater than they were, and finally, perhaps, lead to

confccpiences of the mod fcrious nature. A circum-

ilancc, however, unexpecledly took place, at a -time

when the greatcd enmity fubdded between the par-

lies, which happily reconciled them to each other^ and
terminyted all their difputes.

A very powerful nation of Indians, called the

Adiniboins, who inhabit an extended tradl of coun-
try to the fouth-wed of Lake Winnipeg, conceiving

that the Hudfon's Bay Company had encroached un-
rcLifonably upon their terriiories, and had otherwile

maltreated a part of their tribe, formed the refolution

of indantly dedroying a pod edablifhed by that com-
pany in their neighbourhood. A liirge body of them
foon collected together, and breathing the fiercell

fpirit of revenge, marched unperceived and unfuf*

peeled by the party againd: whom their expedition

was planned, till within a fhortdidancc of their pod:.

Here tiiey halted according to cudom, waiting only

for a favourable moment to pounce upon their prey.

Some of the agents of the North-wed Company,
however, who w^erc fcattered about this part of the

country, fortunately got intelligence of their defign.

They knew the weaknefs of the place about to be at-

tacked, and forgetting the rivalfliip fubfiding between
them, and thinking only how to fave their country-

men, they immediately difpatehed a meflenger to

give the party notice of the aliault that was meditated ;

. they
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they at the fame time fcnt another meflenger to one
of their own poft?, defiring that inllant fuccour might

be fent to that belonging to the Hudlbn Bay Com-
pany, which the Indians were about to plunder. The
detachment arrived before the attack commenced,
and the Indians were repulfed ; but had it not been

for the timely alliftance their rival; had afforded, the

Hudfon Bay people were fully perfuadcd that ihey

muft have fallen vidlims to the fury of the Indians.

This fignal piece of fervice was not underv: lucd or

forgotten by thofe who had been faved ; and as the

North-weft Company was fo much ftronger, and on
{o much better terms with the Indians in this part of

the country than its rivals, it now evidently appeared

to be the intereft of the latter to have the polls of the

North-weft Company eftablifhed as near its own as

poffible. This is accordingly done for their mutual

fafety, and the two companies are now on the moft

friendly terms, and continue to carry on their trade

clofe to each other.

About two thoufand men are employed by the

North-weft Company in their pofts in the upper

country. Thofe who are ftaticned at the remote

trading pofts lead a very favage life, but little better

indeed than that of Indians : fome of them remain

flir up in the country for four or five years together.

The head clerk or principal agent generally marries

an Indian girl, the daughter of fome eminent chief,

by which he gains in a peculiar manner the affections

cf the whole tribe, a matter of great importance.

Thefe marringcs, as may be fuppofed, are not conft-

dered as very binding by the hulband ; but that is

nothing in the opinion of an Indian chief, who readily

brings bis fiftcr or daughter to you ; at the icmie time

he can only be af)peafed by blood if a perfon attempts

to take any improper liberties with his wife. Amongft
no people are the wives more chaftc, or more devoted

jto their huft)aTKls.

. -• Befidcs
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Befides the furs and pells conveyed down to Mont-
real from the north -wefiern j)arts of the continent,

by means of the Utawas River, there ace large quan-
tities alfo brought there acrofs the lakes, and down
the River St. Lawrence. Tlicfe arc collected at the

various towns and pofts along the Lakes Huron,
Erie, and Ontario, where the trade is open to all

parlies, the fevcral ports being protected by regular

troops, at the expence of the government. Added
likewife to what are thus collected by the agents of

the company, and of private merchants, there arc

confiderable quantities brought down to Montreal for

fale by traders, on their own account. Some of thefe

traders come from parts as remote as the Illinois

Country, bordering on the Miffiflippi. They afccnd

the Mifliilippi as far as Onifconfing River, and t"rom

that by a portage of three miles get upon Fox River,

which falls into Lake Michigan. In the fall of the

year, as I have before mentioned, thcfc two rivers

overflow, and it is then fometimes pradlicable to pais

in a light canoe from one river to the other, without

any portage whatfoever. PVom Lake Michigan they

get upon Lake Huron, afterwards upon Lake Eric,

and fo on to the St. Lawrence. Before the month of
September is over, the furs arc all brought down
to Montreal ; as they arrive they are immediately

fhipped, and the veliels difpatched in 06lober, be-

yond which month it would be dangerous for them
to remain in the river on account of the fctting in of
winter.

Furs arc alfo fhipped in confiderable quantities at

Quebec, and at the town of Trois Rivieres. Thefe
furs are brought down the rivers that fall into the St.

Lawrence, on the north fide, by Indiai^,
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LETTER XXIII.

yhydj^e to Qnthec dmvji the St. Laivrencc—A Udleau

frefetable la a Keel Boat—Town of Sorellt:—Ship-

tuthiinjf there Dcjcripihti of Lake St. Pierre

BaiiJ'ion— Charmhtar Scenery aloffj^ the Banks of St.

Lawroicc— In what rrJpcLis it differs from the Sce-

nery along any other River in yjnieriea— Canadian

Houfes—Sketch of the Chara^er ami mafniers of the

lower Claffes of Canadians Their Superflilion

Anecdotes—St.AngiiflmCalvaire—Arrrjeat (Quebec.

Quebec, Augud.

WE remained in Montreal until the lirO day of

Augufl, when we fct off in a bateau for

Quebec, about one hundred and (ixty miles lower

down the St. Lawrence. A bateau is a particular

kind of boat, very generally ufed upon the large

rivers and lakes in Canada. The bottom of it is per-

fectly flat, and each end is built very fbarp, and
cxadly alike. The fides arc about four feet high,

»nd, for the convenience of the rowers, four or Ave
benches are laid acroils, fometimes more, according

to the length of the bateau. It is a very heavy awk-
ward fort of vcficl, either for rowing or failing, but

it is preferred to a boat with a keel for two very ob-

vious rcafons ; firii, becaufe it draws lefs water, at

the fame time that it carries a larger burthen ; and
fecondly, becaufe it is much fafer on lakes or wide
rivers, where ftorms arc frequent : a proof of this

came under our obfervation the day of our leaving

Montreal. We had reached a wide part of the

river, and were failing along with a favourable wind,

when fuddcnly the horizon grew very dark, and a

dreadful florm arofe, accompanied with loud peals of

thunder and torrents of rain. - Before the fail could

be taken in, the ropes which held it were fnapped in

pieces, and the waves began to da(h over the fides of

the
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SOUELLE. ^37

the bateau, though the water had been quite finootK

live minutes before. It was iinpoflil)lc now to coun-
tcrai^l the t'orcc of the wind with oars, and the bateau

uas confccjucntly driven on lliore, but the bottom of

it being (]uitc fiat, it was carried fmoothly upon the

l)cach witiiout kiflaining any injury, and the men
leaping out drew it up on dry land, where we rc-

nuiincd out of all danger till the ftorni was over.

A keel boat, however, of the fume fize, could not

have approaches! nearer to the Ihorc than tinrty fect^

and there it would have duck fhft in the fand, anrl

probnbly have been filled with water. From bcin;j

fitted up as it was, our bateau proved to be a v.^y

picafant conveyance : it was one of a large lizc, and
over the widert part of it an oilcloth awning was
thrown, fupported by hoops (imilar to the roof ^.f a.

waggon : thus a moft excellent cabin was forried^,

large enough to contain half a dozen cliairs and a
table, and which, at the fame time that it afforded

fhcltcr from the inclemency of the weather, was airy,

aiul ibfricicntly open to let us fee all the beauties of
the prol'pedt on each fliore to the greatcft advantage.

It was about eleven o'clock in the morning when
we left Montreal, and at five in the afternoon vvel

reached the town of Sorelle, fifteen ' leagues diliant.

The current is very (Irong the whole way between
the two places. Sorelle llancis at the vioath of the
river of the lame name, which runs from L:ike

Champlain into the St. Lawrence. It was laid oot
about the year 178/, and on an ext.:nfive plan, with

very wide flrcets and a large fq.ijre, but at prcfent it

contains only one hundred houfes, are all very indif.

icrcnt, and (landing widely afunder. This is the
only town on the St. Lawrence, between Montreal
and Quebec, wherein Englilh is the predominant
language. The inhabitants confift principally of
loyalifts from the United States, who took refuge in

Canada. The chief bufinefs carried on here is that

of fliip-bujlding ;' there are fevcral vefTels annually

launched
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launched from fifty to two hundred tons burthen ;

thefe are floated down to Quebec, and there rigged.

Ship-building is not carried on to fo much advantage

in Canada as might be imagined, all the bolts and
other articles of iron, the blocks, and the cordage,

being imported ; fo that what is gained by having

excellent timber on the fpot is loft in bringing over

thefe different articles, which are fo bulky, from Eu-
rope. The river of Sorelle is deep at the mouth,
and aflfbrdsgood fhelter for (hips from the ice, at the

breaking up of winter : it is not navigable far be-

yond the town, even in boats, on account of the

rapids.

The next morning we left Sorelle, beyond which

place the St. Lawrence expands to a great breadth.

Here it abounds with fmall iflands, fituated fo cl&fcly

to each other, that it is impoflible to think without

aftonirtiment of large veHels, like thofe that go to

Montreal, pafllng between them : the channel through

them is very intricate. This wide part of the river

is called Lac St. Pierre ; the grcatcft breadth of it is

about four leagues and a half, and its length from

the iflands at the head of the lake dowmvards about

eight leagues. From hence to Quebec the river is

in no place more than two miles acrofs, and in fome

parts it narrows to the breadth of three quarters of

a mile. The tide ebbs and flows in the river within

a few leagues of Lac St. Pierre ; the great expanfion

of the water at the lake, and the llrong current

which fets out from it, prevents its a6lion higher up.

From Montreal as far as the town of Trois Rivieres,

which ftands about four leagues below Lac St. Pierre,

the fliorcs on each fide of the St. Lawrence arc very

flat ; the land then begins to rife, and on the fouth-

eaft fide it continues lofty the whole way down to

Quebec. On the oppofite fide,, however, below Trois

Rivieres, the b.inks vary confiderably ; in fome places

they arc high, in others \ery low, until you approach

within a few leagues of Quebec, when they aflume a

bold

U
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bold and grand appearance on each fide. The fcc-

nery along various parts of the river is very fine : it

is impoflible, indeed, but that there muft be a variety

of pleafing views along a noble river like the St.

Lawrence, winding for hundreds of miles through a

rich country, diverlified with rifing grounds, wood-
lands, and cultivated plains. What particularly at-

tracts the attention, however, in going down this river,

is, the beautiful dif[)ofition of the towns and villages

on its banks. Nearly all the fettlcments in Lower
Canada are fituated clofe upon the borders of the

rivers, and from this circumfiance the fccnery along

the St. Lawrence and others differs materially from

that along the rivers in the United States. The banks

of the Hudfon river, which are more cultivated than

thofe of any of the other large rivers there, are wild

and defolate in comparifon with thofe of the St.

Lawrence. For fcveral leagues below Montreal the

houfes Hand fo clofcly together, that it appears as if

it were but one village, which extended the whole
way. All the houfes have a remarkably neat appear-

ance at a diftance ; and in each village, though it be

ever fo fmall, there is a church. The churches are

kept in the neateft repair, and mod of them have

fpires, covered, according to the cuftom of the coun-
try, with tin, that, from being put on in a particular

manner, never becomes rufty*. It is pleafing beyond
dcfcription to behold one of thefc villages opening
to the view, as you fail round a point of land covered

with trees, the houfes in it overhanging the river, and
the fpires of the churches fparkling through the

groves with which they are encircled, before the rays

of the fetting fun.

There is fcarcely any part of the river, where you
pafs alopg, for more than a league, without feeing a

village and church.

*The fquare plates of tin are nailed on diagonally, and the
corners are carefully folded over the heads of the nails, fo as to

prevent any moifuue from getting to them..
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The fecond night of our voyage \vc landed at the

village of Batifcon. It (lands on the north- weft fide

ofthe river, about eighty miles below Montreal. Here
the fliore is very flat and marfhy, and for a confrder-

able diftance from it the water is Co Oiallow when the

tide is out, that a bateau even cannot at that time

come within one hundred yards of the dry ground*

Lower down the river the fliore is in fome places ex-

tremely rocky.

The firft habitation we came to at Batifcon was a

farm houfe, where we readily got accommodation for

the night. The people were extremely civil, and did

all in their power to ferve us. A finalJ table was
quiclsly fct out, covered with a neat white table cloth,

nnd bread, milk, eggs, and butter, the bcft fare which
the houfe afforded, were brought to us. Thcfe things

may always be had in abundance at every farm houfe;

but it is not often that you can procure meat of

'any fort ; in going through Canada, therefore, it is

cuflomary for travellers to carry a provifion balket

with them. The houfes in Lower Canada are in ge-

neral well furnifhed with beds, all in the French ftyle,

very large, and railed four or five feet high, with a

paillaffe, a mattrafs, and a feather bed.

The houfes for the mofl; part arc built of logs

;

but they are much more compa6t and better built

than thofe in the United States ; the logs are made
to fit more clofcly together, and inftead of being left

rough and uneven en the outfidc, are planed and

white wafljcd. At the infide alio the walls are gene-

rally lined with '^leal boards, whereas in the United

States the common log-houfes are left as rough within

as they are without. One circumftance, however,,

renders the Canadian houfes very difagreeable, and

that is the inattention of the inhabitants to air them
occafionally by opening the windows, in confequence

of which they have a clofe heavy fmell within doors.

As we travelled by land from Quebec to Montreal,

\vc fciircely obfcrvcd ten houfes the whole way with

the
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the wiifdows open, notwithflanding that the weather

'was very warm, if you allc the peo()le why they

doul let a little frcHi air into their houlcs, their con-
iiant anfwer is, as it is to all qucftions of a fiinilar

tt ndeney, " Ce n'elt pas la inanierc des habitans"

—

It is not the enflom of the people of theeountry.

Some of the lower elafles of the French Canadians

have all the gaiety and vivaeity of the people of

Franec ; they dane^, they ling, and feem determined

hot to give way to care ; others, to appearance, have

a great deal o(" that fnllenncfs and bluntnels in their

m?inners chara^leriftic of the people of the United
States ; vanity, however, is the afccndant feature in

the charac^lcr of all of them, and by working upon
that yt)u may make them do what you pleafe. Few
of the men can read or write ; the little learning

there is amongft- the inhabitants is confined to the

women : a Canadian never makes a bargain, or takes

any ftcp of importance, without confulting his wife,

whofe opinion is generally abided by. Both men and
vi'omen are lunk in ignorance and iuperflition, and
blindly devoted to their priefis. The following anec-

dote may ferve to fhew how much they are lb.

On the evening before we reached Quebec, we
(topped at the village of St. Augnflin Calvaire, and
after having (trolled about for fome time, returned to

the farm-houle where we had taken up our quarters

for the night. The people had cooked fome fifh,

that had been juft caught, while we had been vi'alk-

ing about, and every thing being ready on our return,

we fat down to fupper by the light of a lamp, which
\vas.fui'"jK:nded tiom the ceiling. The glimmering
light, however, that it afforded, icarcely enabled u*
tt) fee what was on the table ; we complained of it to

the mtm of the haulc, and the lamp was in confc-

(juenee trimmed ; it was replcnithcd with oil, taken,

liown, and fet on the table; Hill the light was very

bad. " Sacre Dieu !" exehfnned ho, " but you fhall

"' not cat your fifli in the dark ; fo laying, he llcppcd
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afide to a fmall cupboard, took out a candle, and
having lighted it, placed it bcfide us. AH was now-

going on well, when the wife, who had been abfent

for a few minutes, fuddenly returning, poured forth

a volley of tlie moil terrible execrations aga nft her

poor hulband for having prefumed to have a led as

he had done. Unable to anfvver a fingle wo; 1, the

fellow flood aghaft, ignorant of what he had ci )ne to

offend her ; we were quite at a lofs alfo to know
what could have given rife to fucb a fudden f* jrm ;

the wife, however, fnatching up the candle, and haflily

extinguifhing it, addreffed us in a plaintive tone of

voice, and explained the whole affair. It was the

holy candle—^" La chandelle benite," which her

giddy hufband had fet on the table ; it had been con-

fecrated at a neighbouring church, and fuppoling

there (hould be a tempeft at any time, with thunder

and lifjhtning ever fo terrible, yet if the candle were

but kept burning while it lafted, the houfe, the barn,

and every thing elfe belonging to it, were to be fe-

cured from all danger. If any of the family hap-

pened to be lick, the candle was to be lighted, and
tliv^y were inftantly to recover. It had been given to

her that morning by the prieft of the village, with an
affurance that it poflefled the miraculous power of

preferving the family from harm, and fhe was confi-

dent that what he told her was true. To have con-
tradicted the poor woman would have been ufelefs

;

for j;he fake of our ears, however, we endeavoured to

pacify her, and that being accompli(lied, we fat down
to fupper, and e'en made the mofl of our fifh in the

dark.

The village of St. Auguftin Calvaire is about five

leagues from Quebec, at which lafl: place we arrived

early on the next morning, the fourth of our voyage.

When the wind is fair, and the tide favourable alfo,

it does not take more than two days to go from Mont-
real to Quebec.

'
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Siflention of the City of Quelle."—Divided into Upper and
Lower 'Toivn—Dejcription of each—Great Strifigth of

the Upper Town—Some Objervations on the Capture

of Quebec by the En^IifJi Army under General JVolf»—Obfervations on Montgomery s and ArnoUVs Attack

during the American War— Cenfus of Inhabitants of

Quebec—The Chateau, the Refidence of the Governor

..

—Momijlery of the Recollets—College of the Jefuits

One Jefuit remaining ofgreat Age—Hisgreat Wealth—His Chara£ter—Nunneries— Engineer s Drawing
Room—State Houje—Armoury—Barracl'S—Ala /-

het-place— Dogs ufed in Carts— Grandeur of the

VrofpeSlsfrom Parts of the Upper Town—Charming

Scenery of the Environs—Dejcription of Mo7itmoyetu;i

Water Fall—Of La Chaudiere Water Fall,

^
. Quebec, Auguft.

THE city of Quebec is lituatcd on a very lofty

point of land, on the north-weft lide of the

River St. Lawrence. Nearly facing it, on the oppo-
lite fhore, there is another point, and between the two
the river is contracted to the breadth of three quar-

ters of a mile, but after paffing through this ftrait it

expands to the breadth of five or (ix miles, taking a

great fweep behind that point whereon Quebec ftands.

The city derives its name from the word Quebec or

Quebeio, which fignifies in the Algonquin tongue, a

fudden contra6lion of a river. The wide part of the

river, immediately before the town, is called The
Bafon ; and it is fufficiently deep and fpacious to

float upwards of one hundred fail of the line.

Quebec is divided into two parts ; the upper town,

iituatcd en a rock of limeflone, on the top of the

point ; and the lower town, built round the hot onr)

of the point, clofe to the water. The rock whereon
the upper town ftands, in fome places towards the
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water rifes nearly perpendicularly, fo a^^ to be totally

inacceflible ; in other places it is not fo deep but
that there is a communication ])et\veen the two towns,

by means offlreets winding up the fide of it, though
even here the alcent is i'o great, that there are long
flights of flairs at one fide ofthe flrcels for the aceom-
niodation of foot paflengers.

The lower town lies very mgch expofcd to an
enemy, being defended merely by a fmall battery to-

wards the bafon, which at the time of high tides is

nearly on a level with the water, and by barriers to-

wards the river, in which guns may be planted when
there is any danger of an attack.

The upper town, however, is a place of immenfe
{length. Towards the water it is fo flrongly guarded

by nature, that it is foutKl unnecefiary to have more
tlian very ilight walls ; and in fome particular places,

where the rock, is inacceflible, are no walls at all.

I'here are feveral redoubts and batteries however here.

The principal battery, which points towards the bafon,

confifts of twenty- two twenty four pounders, two
Freneh thirty-fix pounders, and two large iron mor-
tars ; this battery is flanked by another of fix guns,

that commands the palles from the lower town.

On the land fide, the town owes its flrcngth to the

hand of art, and here the fortifications are fiupendous.

Coniiderable additions and improvements have been

made to them fince the ])lace has been in the poflef-

flon of Great Britain ; but even at the time when'it

belonged to France, the works were fo ftrong, that

h;id it not been for the condii6l of M. de Montcalm,
t'lc French general, it is almofl doubtful whether the

g<'tiiusofthe immortal Wolfe himfelf would not have;

been baffled in attempting to reduce it.

Had M. de Montcalm, when the firft intellio-encc

of the Britifli army's baving afeended the Heights of

Abraham was carried to him, inftead of dilbelieviiig

the account, and laughing at it as a thing impoflible,

iij.irched immediately to the attack, without giving

General

•
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General Wolfe lime to form his men ; or had ho,

when the account was confirnicd of the enemy's pro-

cedure, and oftheir having formed on the plain, waited

for a large divifion of his troops, whofc (lation was
below the town, and who might have joined him in

two hours, iulicad of marching out to give General

Wolfe battle with the troops he had with him at the

time, the fate of the day might have turned out very

dirterently ; or had he, inftead of hazarding a battle

at all, retired within the walls of the city, aiid defended

it, the place was fo flrong that there is reafon to think

it might have held out until the approach ofthe winter,

when the Britifh fhips mud have quitted the river, anrl

General Wolfe would confequently have been under
the neceflity of raifing the liege.

General Wolfe thought it a vain attempt to make
an aflault on the fide of the town which lies towards

the water, where the rock is fo lleep, and fo cafily de-

fended ; his objccil was to get behind it, and to cany
on the attack on the land (ide, where there is an ex-

tenfive plain adjoining the town, and not a great deal

lower than the higheft part of the point. In order to

do fo, he fird of all attempted to land his troops fome
miles below the town, near the Falls of Montinorcnci
Here the banks of the river are by no means fo diffi-

cult of afcent as above the town ; but they were de-

fended by a large divifion of the French forces, which
had thrown up feveral flrong redoubts, and, in at-

tempting to land, Wolfe was rcpulfcd with lofs.

Above Quebec, the banks of the river are extremely

high, and fo fteep at the fame time, that by the French
they were deemed inacceflible. Foiled, however, in

h 3 firlt attempt to get on fliore, General Wolfe fovinc \

the bold defign of afcending to the top of tbefc banks,
commonly called the Heights of Abraham. To pre-

pare the way for it, pofieflion was taken of Point Levi,

the point fituated oppolite to that on which Quebec
ftands, and from thence a heavy bombardment wa;
commenced on the town, in order to deceive the

Q 3 enemy.
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2i6 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

enemy. In the mean time the boats were prepared ;

the troops embarked ; they pafled the town with

muffled oars, in the night, unobferved, and landed at

a rove, about two miles above. The foldiers clam-
bered up the heights with great diffieulty, and the
guns were hauled up by means of ropes and puUics

fixed rJund the trees, with which the banks arc co-

vered from top to bottom. At the top the plain com-
mences, and extends clofe under the walls of the city :

here it was that the memorable battle was fought, in

which General Wolfe unhappily periflied, at the very

moment when all his noble exertions were about to

be crowned with that fucccfs which they fo eminently

deferve. The fpot where the illuftrious hero breathed

his lad: is marked with ajarge (lone, on which a true

meridional line is drawn.

Notwithlianding that the great Wolfe found it fuch

a difficult tafk.to get pofleffion of Quebec, and that

it hcis been rendered fo much ftrongcr fince his time,

yet the people of the United States confidently ima-

gine, at this day, that if there were a rupture with

Great Britain, they need only fend an army thither,

and the place muft fiill into their hands immediately.

Arnold, after his return from the expedition againft

the place, under Montgomery, in the year 1775, ufed

frequently to declare, that if he had not been wounded
he (hould certainly have carried it. But however that

expedition may be admired for its great boldnefs, it

was, in reality, far from being fo nearly attended with

fucccfs as the vanity of Arnold had led his country-

men to imagine, •

All thoughts of taking the city by a regular ficge

were abandoned by the Americans, when they came
before it ; it was only by attempting to llorm it at an

unexpe6ted hour that they faw any probability of

wrefting it from the Britidi. The night of the thirty-

firft ofDecember was accordingly fixed upon, and the

city was attacked at the fame moment in three places.

But although the garrifon were completely furprifed,

and
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and the greater part of the rampart guns had been
difmounted, and laid up for the winter, during which
feafon it was thought impoflible for any army to make
an attack fo vigorous that cannon would be wanting to

repel it, yet the Americans were at once baffled in their

attempt. Arnold, in endeavouring to force St. John's

Gate, which leads out on the back part of the town,

not far from the plains of Abraham, was wounded,
and repulfed with great lofs. Montgomery furprifcd

the guard of the firft barrier, at one end of the lower

town, and paflcd it ; but at the fecond he was (liot,

and his men were driven back. The third divilion of

the Americans entered the lower town in another

quarter, which, as I have before faid, lies very much
expofed, by palling over the ice : they remained there

for a day or two, and during that time they fet fire to

Ibme buildings, amongft which was one of the reli-

giou'^ houfes ; but they were finally diflodged with-

out much difficulty. The two divifions under Mont-
gomery and Arnold were repulfed with a mere hand-

ful of men: the different detachments, fent down from

the upper town againft the former, did not altogether

amount, it is faid, to two hundred men. Arnold's at-

tack was the maddeft poflible ; for St. John's Gate,

and the walls adjoining, are ftupendous, and a ppifoa

need but fee them to be convinced that any attempt

to florm them muft be fruitlefs without the aid of

heavy artillery, which the Americans had not.

Independent of what it owes to its fortifications,

and fituation on the top of a rock, Quebec is in-

debted for much of its tlrength to the fevcrity and
great length of the winter, as in that feafon it is

wholly impradlicablc for a bcfieging army either to

carry on any works or blockade the town.

It requires about five thoufand foldiers to man the

works at Quebec completely. A large garrifon is

always kept in it, and abundance of ftores of every

dcfcription. The troops are lodged partly in barracks,

and partly in block houfes near Cape Diamond, which
Q4 ^ is
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is the mod clcvalcd part ol the point, and is reckoned

to 1)0 upwards otOne tliouland (cct above the lrv<'l ot*

the river. The Cape is tlron^ly forlilicd, and may
l)e eonfideicd as theeitadfl ot Uucbee ; il cniinnands

the town in rvi ry direi'^lion, and aM'o tlie plains at the

fMillide nt" tlie \v;ills. ''I'lu' eveninji; and morning ^»H'"^j

and all laluteHand li<;nals, are lired lioni hence. Not-

witiiliandinp; the. great height ot the rock above the

river, water may reachly be had even at the, very top

of' it, by linking wells ol' a moderate <l'pth, anti in

Ibme particular plnees, at the fides of tli- roid , it

gufbes out in lar^;;-: 'Ireams. The water is ot' a very

good ipialilv.

No cenlus has been lately taken of" the number o(

boules and inhabitants in Quebec ; but il is fiippoli.d

that, including the upper and lower towns and Inburbs,

there are at leaf! two thouflmd dwellings ; at the rate

of fix theretbic to each houlc, the number of ndiabi-

lants would amount to twelve thoulimd. -vXbout two
tl'.irds of the inhabitants arc of French extra ('•lion.

The fbcietv u) Quebcee IS aiireeable, and very cxteu1

fu'i for a place of the iize, owing to its being the

capital of the lower province, and tberefbre the refi--

denee of the governor, different civil oliicers, prin-

cipal lawyers, &e. &e. I'he large garrifon eonflantly

kept in il makes the place appear very gay and lively.

The lower town of Quebec is moflly inhabited by

the traders who are concerned w ith the fhipping, and
it is a very dilagrecable place. The flreets are nar-

row and dirty, and owing to the great height of the

houfcs in mofl of them, the air is niueh confined ; in

the flreets next to the water alfb, there is oftentimes

an intolerable flench from the fhore when the tide is

out. The upper town, on the contrary, is extremely

agreeable; from its elevated fitualion the air is as

pure as pofliblc, and the inhabitaiits are never op-

preflcd with heat in fuminer
i j^t is far, however, fiom

being well laid out, the flreets being narrow and very

irregular. The honles are for the moll j'art built of

11 one.
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Aonr, nnd except a few, erccStctl of laic years, finuH,

ugly, ami iiicotivcnieiit.

The 'liateaii, wherrin the p^ovcrnor rcfidcfi, is a
j)lain building of ronuuon ftonc, lituated in an open
j>Iace, the houfesaroiiiul which linin three (ides of an
ohiong f(juare. It conlilH t)f two parts. The old

and the new are feparaLed from eaeh other by a f}>a-

cions court. The (brnier flandj> juft on the verge of

an inaeeellihle roek ; l)clnn<l it, on tlieoutlide, there

is a long galier)', fr(>:n whenee, if a pi bbic were let

droj), it would hill ;.t leali Oxty feet perpendicularly.

This old part is chiefly taken uj) with the public

offices, and all the a|»artiiients in it are finill and id

contrived ; but in tlie new pari, which ItajulM in front

of theother^ facing tbe fcjuiU'c, they are very l])aeious,

and tolerably well hnidicd, but none ol'theni can'be

called elegant. This part is inhabited by the governor's

family. The chateau is built without any regularity

or defign, neither the old nor the new part having

even an unifbrni front. It is not a place of firength.

as comnjonly rcprelc-nted. In the garden adjoining

to it is merely a paraj)et wall along the c(\ii;c of the

rock, wuh embralures, in which a lew fmall giuis are

j)lanted, (U)mman(ling a part of the lower town.
Every eve ning during lummer, when the weather is -

fine, one of the regiments of the garrifon parades in

the open place before the chateau, and the band plays

for an hour or two, at which time the place becomes
the retort of numbers of the moft genteel j)eoplc of
the town, and has a very gay aj^pearanee.

Oj)pofite to the chateau tlicre is a monaflery be-

longing to the Recollets or Francillan friars ; a very

few only of the order are now left. Contiguous to

this building is the eolkge hcjonging to the Jefuits,

whofe numbers have dimimfiied even ftill falter than

that of the Recollets ; one old man alone o/the bro-

therhood i;; left, and in him are centered the imuienfe

poficirions of that once powerful body in Canada, x

bringing in a yearly revenue of 10,000/. furling.
•
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This old man, whofc lot it has been to outlive .1 the

reft of the order, is by birth a Swifs : in his youth he

was no more than a porter to the college, but having

(bme merit he was taken notice of, promoted to a

higher fituation, and in the end created a lay brother.

Though a very old man, he is extremely healthy ; he

pofllciies an amiable difpofition, and is much beloved

on account of the excellent ufe he makes of his large

fortune, which is chiefly employed in charitable pur-

pofcs. On bis death the property falls to the crown.

The nunneries arc three in number, and as there

is no reftri(5tion upon the female religious orders, they

are all well filled. The largeft of them, called L'Hof-

pital General, (lands in the fuburbs, outfidc of the

walls; another, of the order of St. Urfule, is not far

diftant from the chateau.

The engineer's drawing room, in which are kept a

variety of models, together with plans of the fortifi-

cations of Quebec and other fortreflcs in Canada, is

an old building, near the principal battery. Adjoining

thereto (lands the houfe where the legiflative council

and aflTcmbly of rcprefentativcs meet, which is alfo an

old building, that has been plainly fitted up to accom-
modate the legiflaturc.

The armoury is fituated near the artillery barrack,

in another part of the town. About ten thoufand

liand of arms are kept in it, arranged in a (imilar

manner with the arms in the Tower of London, but,

if poflible, with greater neatnefs and more fancy.

The artilleiy barracks are capable of containing

about five hundred men, but the principal barracks

are calculated to contain a much larger number

;

they fland in the market place, not far diftant from

the fquare in which the chateau is fituated, but more
in the heart of the town.

The market of Quebec is extremely well fupplied

with provilions of every kind, which may be pur-

chafed at a much more moderate price than in any

town I vilited in the United States. It is a matter of

curiofity
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ciir'iofity to a (Irangcr to fee the aumbcr of dogg

yoked in little carts, that arc brought into this market

by the people who atteiul it. The Canadian dogs are

found extremely ufcful In drawing burthens, and there

is fcareely a family in Quebec or Montreal that does

not keep one or more of them for that purjKMe.

They arc fomcwhat fmiilar to the Newfoundland
breed, but broader acrofs the loins, and have Ihorter

and thicker legs ; in general ihcy arc handfoine, and

wonderfully docile and fagacious ; their firength is

prodigious; I have feen a fingle dorr^ in more than

one inliancc, draw a man for a confiderable diliancc

that could not weigh lefs than ten flone. People,

during the winter feafon, frequently perform long

journeys on the fno\v with half a dozen or more of

ihefe animals yoked in a cariolc or fledge.

I muft not conclude thir, lirier without making
mention of the fcenery that is exhibited to the view,

from various f»arts of the up[)er town of Quebec,
which, for its grandeur, its beauty, and its diverfity,

furpaiies all that I have hitherto feen in America, or

indeed in any other part of the globe. In the varie-

gated expanle that is laid open before you, (lupendous

rocks, immenfe rivers, tracklefs foreltSj and cultivated

plains, mountains, lakes, towns, and villages, in turn

llrike the attention, and the fenfes are almoft bewil-

dered in contemplating the vaftnefs of the fcenc.

Nature is here feen on the grandeft feale ; and it is

fcareely poilible for the imagination to paint to itfclf

any thing more fublimc than are the feveral profpecSts

prefented to the fight of the delighted fpe6lator.

From Cape Diamond, fituated one thoufand feet

above the level of the river, and the loftieft part of

the rock on which the city is built, the profpec^l is

confidered by many as fuperior to that fron:: nny other

fpot. A greater extent of country opens upon you,

and the eye is here enabled to take in more at once
than at any other place ; but to me it appears, that

the view from the cape is by no means fo fine as that,

for
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for indancc, from the battery ; for in furveying the

different objects below you from fiich a ftupendous

height, their nrjagnitucle is in a great mcafure loft, and

it fcems as if you were looking at a draft of the

country more than at the country itfelf. It is the

upper battery that I allude to, facing the bcifon, and

is about three hundred feet above the level of the

water. Here, if you ftand but a few yards frojn the

edge of the precipice, you may look down at once

upon the river, the veffels upon which, as they fail

up to the wharfs before the lower town, appear as if

they were coming under your very feet. The river

Itfelf, which is between five and fix miles wide, and

vilible as far as the diftant end of the ifland of Orleans,

where it lofes itfelf amidft the mountains that bound
it on each fide, is one of the moft beautiful obje6ls

in nature, and on a fine flill fummer's evening it

often wears the appearance of a vaft mirror, where

the varied rich tints of the Iky, as well as the images

of the different objedls on the banks, are feen re-

fle6led with inconceivable luftre. The fouthern

bank of the river, indented fancifully with bays and
promontories, remains nearly in a flatc of nature,

cloathed with lofty trees ; but the oppofite fliore is

thickly covered v/ith houfes, extending, as along other

parts of the river aheady mentioned, in one uninter-

rupted village, fccmingly, as far as the eye can reach.

On this fide the profpect is terminated by an ex-

tenlive range of mountains ; the flat lands fituated

between the villages oh the banks not being vifible

to a f'pe6tator at Quebec, it fcems as if the mountains

iofc directly out of the water, and the houfes were

built on their fleep and rugged fides.

Beautiful as the environs of the city appear when
feen at a diltance, they do not appear Icfs fo on a

more clofe infpection ; and in pafling through them
the eye is entertained with a mofi pleafmg variety

of fine landfcapes, whilfl the mind is equally gratified

with the appearance of content and happiuefs that

reigns
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reigns in tlic countenances of the inhabitants. In-

deed, if a country as fruitful as it is pidlurefque, a

genial and healthy climate, and a tolerable fharc of

civil and religious liberty, can make people happy,

none ought to appear more fo than the Canadians,

during this delightful feafon of the year.

Before I difmifs this fubjec^ entirely, I mufl: give

you a brief account of two fcencs in the vicinity of

Quebec, more particularly deferving of attention than

any others. The one is the Fall of the River Moiit-

morenci ; the other, that of the Chaudicre. llie

former ftrcam runs into the St. Lawrence, about fcven

miles below Quebec ; the latter joins the fame river

nearly at an equal diliance above the city.

The Montmorenci river runs in a very irregular

coiirfe, through a wild and thickly wooded countrv,

over a bed of broken rocks, till it comes to the brink

of a precipice, down which it defcends in one unin-

terrupted and nearly perpendicular fall oftwo hundred
and forty feet. The ftream of water in this river,

except at the time of floods, is but fcanty, but being

broken into foam by rufliing with fuch rapidity as it

does over the rocks at the top of the precipice, it is

thereby much dilated, and in its fall appear^s to be a

Ihcct of water of no ineonfiderable magnitude The
breadth of the river at top, from bank to bank, ih about
fifty feet only. In its fall, the water has the cxa6t

appearance of fuovv, as When thrown in heaps from
the roof of a houfe, and it fecmingly defcends with a

very flow motion. The fpray at the bottom is con-

liderable, and when the fun iiappens to (iiinc bright

in the middle of the day, the prifrnatic colours are

exhibited in it in all their variety and luftre. At the

bottom of the precipice the water is confined in a fort

of bafon, as it were, by a mafs of rock, extending

nearly aerofs the fall, and out of this it flows with a

gentle current to the St, Lawrence, which is about

three handred yards diftant. The banks of the
- Montmorenci,
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Montmorcnci, below the precipice, are nearly per-

pendicular on one fide, and on both inaccelHble, fo

that if a perfon be dcfirous of getting to the bottom
of the fall, he muft defcend down the banks of the

St. Lawrence, and walk, along the margin of that

river till he comes to the chafm through which the

Montmorcnci flows. To a perfon failing along the

St. Lawrence, pad the mouth of the chafm, the fall

appears in grent beauty.

General Haldimand, formerly governor of Canada,
was fo much delighted with this cataradt, that he

built a dwelling houfe clofe to it, from the parlour

windows of which it is fecn in a very advantageous

point of view. In front of the houfe is a neat lawn,

that runs down the whole way to the St. Lawrence,

and in various parts of it little fummcr-houfes have

been erc6led, each of which commands a view of the

fall. There is alfo a fummer-houfe, fituated nearly

at the top of the fall, hanging dire6tly over the pre-

cipice, fo that if a bullet were dropped from the

window, it would defcend in a perpendicular line at

leaft two hundred feet. This houfe is fupported by

large beams of timber, fixed into the fides of the

chafm, and in order to get to it you have to pafs over

feveral flights of fteps, and one or two wooden gal-

leries, which are fupported in the fame manner. The
view from hence is tremendoufly grand. It is faid,

that the beams whereon this little edifice is eredted

are in a fiate of decay, and many perfons are fearful

of entering into it, left they fhould give way ; but

being ignorant of the danger, if indeed there was any,

our whole party ventured into it at once, and fiaid

there a confiderable time, notwithftanding its tremu-

lous motion at every flep we trod. That the beams
cannot laft for ever is certain ; it would be a wife

meafure, therefore, to have them removed or repaired

in proper time, for as long as they remain ftanding,

perfons will be found that will venture into the un-

ftcady
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fteacly fabrick they fupport, and fhould they give way
at a moment when any perfons are in it, the cataf-

trophe muft inevitably be fatal.

The fall in the River Chaiulierc is not half the

height of that of the Montmorenci, but then it is no
lefs than two hundred and fifty feet in breadth. The
fcenery round this catara6l is much fuperior in every

refpedt to that in the neighbourhood of the Mont-
morenci. Contiguous to the latter there are few trees

of any great magnitude, and nothing is near it to re-

lieve the eye
; you have the fall, and nought but the

fell, to contemplate. The banks of La Chaudiere,

on the contrary, are covered with trees of the largeft

growth, and amidft the piles of broken rocks, which
lie fcattered about the p) ce, you have fome of the

wildefl and mod romantic views imaginable. As for

the fall itfelf, its grandeur varies with the feafon.

When the river is full, a body of water comes rufhing

over the rocks of the precipice that aflonifhes the

beholder ; but in dry weather, and indeed during the

greater part of the fummer, we may fay, the quantity

of water is but trifling. At this feafon there are few
but what would prefer the falls of the Montmorenci
River, and I am tempted to imagine thai, upon the

whole, the generality ofpeople would give ' the pre-

ference at all times.
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LETTER XXV.
Of the ConJiituti07i, Government, Laws, and Religion of

the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada—R/}]-

mate of the Expences of the Civil Lift, of the MiJlL ry

Efiablijhrnent, and the Prefents to the Indians—
' Salaries of certain Officers of the Crown—Imports
and Exports—Taxes.

Quebec.

FROM the time that Canada was ceded to Great
Britain until the year 1774, the internal affairs

of the province were regulated by the ordinance of

the
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the f>;ovcnior.. alone. In purfunnce of the Quebec
Bill, which was th«^n pnOcd, a legiflativc council was

Appointed by hi . Majcily in the country ; the number
of niciTibcrs was limited to twenty-three. This

council had full power to make all fuch ordinances

and regulations as were thought expedient for the

welfare of the province ; but it was prohibited from

levying any taxes, except for the purpofc of making
roads, rcpaiiing public building?, or the like. Every

ordinance was to be laid before tlic governor, for his

Majelly's a|^probation, within fix months from the

time it was pafied, and no ordinance, iinpofing a

greater punifnment on any perfon or perfons than a

tine, or imprifonment for three nionths, was valid

Avithout his Majcfty's aflent, figuified to the council

by the governor.

Thus were the affairs of the province regulated

until the year 1791, wben an a6l was pafied in the

Britifh parliament, repealing fo much of the Quebec
Bill as related to the appointnjent of a council, and
to the powers that bad been granted to it ; and which

eiiablidiel the prefent form of government.
The country, at the fame time, was divided into

two diltincM: provinces ; the province of Lower Ca-
nada, and the province of Upper Canada, 1'hc

former it^ tlic eailern parf of the old province of Ca*-

iKida ; the latter, the weftcrn part, fitiiatcd oti the

northern fides of the great lakes and rivers through

which llic boundary "line runs that feparates the

Britifli territories from thofe of the United States,

The two })rovinces arc divided from each other by a

line, which runs north, 24" wefl, commencing at

Point au Baudet, in that part of the river St. Law-
rence called Lake Francis, and continuing on from

thence to the Utawas or Grand River. The city of

Quebec is the capital of the lower province, as the

town of Niagara is of the upper one.

The executive power in each province is vefied in

the governor, who has for his advice an executive

council

<*
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council ny)pointcd ' •• his Majcfly. The Icgiflative

j)o\vcr of each pre is veiled in the governor, a

icniflnlivc council, . an alfembly of the rcprefen^

lativcs of the pcopL . Their a6ls, however, are fub-

je6t to the controul of his Majefiy, and in fome par-

ticular cafes to the controul of the Britilh inrliament.

Bills are palicd in the council and in ihn ailcmbly

in a form fomewhat limilar to that in whicli bills are

carried through the Britifh houf-,3 of parliament

}

they arc then laid before the governor, who gives or

withholds his alient, or referves them ^or his Majefty's

pleafure.

Su ^h bills as he aflents to are put in force imme-
diately ; but he is bound to tranfmit a true copy of

them to the Kiug, who in couucil may declare his

difallowance of them within two vears from the time

of their being received, in which cafe they become
void.

Such as are referved for his Majefty's aflent are not

to be put in force until that is received.

Moreover, every a6l of the aflembly and counnl,

which goes to re|x;al or vary the laws or rcgulatious

that were in exiftcuce at the time the prefent confti-

Uition was eftablifhed in the country refpe6\ing

tithes ; the appropriation of land for the fupport of a

protcftant clergy ; the confiituling and endowing of

parlouajr .

"^ or rcdories ; the right of prefentation to

the fame, and the manner in which the incumbents

fhall hold them ; the enjoyment and exercife of any
form or mode of worthip ; the impofiug of any bur-

dens and diftjualitications on account of the fame ;

^hc rights of the clergy to recover ihcir accuftomcd
<iues ; iho'impofing or granting of any further dues

or emoluments to any cc<:lclialiics ; the ellablifhment

md difcipli:ic of' the church of England ; the King's

prerogative, toucliing the granting of wafie land- of

tlie crown within the province ; every fuch a6\, before

i^ receives the royal alfent, mull be laid before both

M. houl'cs
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houfes of parliament in Great Britain, and the King
mud not give his aflent thereto until thirty days after

the fame has been laid before parliament ; and in cafe

cither houfe of parliament prefents an addrefs to the

King to withhold his aflent to any fuch a6l or a(5ls,

it cannot be given.

By an a6t pafled in the eighteenth year of his pre-

fent Majefty's reign, the Britifli parliament has alfo

the power of making any regulations which may be

found expedient, refpediing the commerce and navi-

gation of the province, and alfo of impofing import

and export duties ; but all fuch duties are to be ap-

plied folely to the ufe of the province, nnd in fuch a

manner only as the laws made in ttj couacii and

aflembly direct.

The Icgiflative council of Lower Canada con(i(ls

of fifteen members ; that of Upper Canada of fcven.

The number of the members in each province muft

never be lefs than this i but it may be increafed

whenever his Majefty thinks fit.

The counfellors are appointed for life, by an inftru-

mcnt under the great fcal of the province, figned by

the governor, who is invefied with powers for that

purpofe by the King. No perfon can be a counfellor

who is not twcnty-ane years of age, nor any one who
is not a natural born fubjedi, or who has not been

naturalized according to a6t of parliament.

Whenever his Majefty thinks proper, be may con-

fer 0'\ any perfons hereditary titles of honour, with 3

right annexed to them of being fummoned to lit in

this council, which ricrht the heir may claim at the

age of twenty-oiie ; ihe right, however, cannot be

acknowledged, if the heir has been abfcnt from the

province without leave of his Majefty, fignified to

the council by the governor, for four years together,

between the time oihisfucceeding to the right and the

time of his demanding it. The right is forfeited alfo,

if the heir takes an oath of allegiance to any foreign

power
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power before he demands it, unlcfs his Majefty, by
an inftriiment under the great Teal of the province,

fhoflld decree to the contrary.

If a counfellor, after having taken his feat, abfenf

himfclf from the province for two years fucceffivcly,

without leave from his Majefty, fignified to the qouu-
cil by the governor, his feat is alfo thereby vacated.

All hereditary rights, however, of (itting in coun-*

cil, fo forfeited, are only to be fulpended during the

life of the defaulters, and on their death they defccnd

with the titles to the next heirs.*

In cafes of treafon, both the title and right of fit-

ting in the council are extinguilhed.

All queftions concerning the right of being fum-
moned to the council are to be determined by the

council ; lint an appeal may be had from their de-

cifion to his Majefty in his parliament of Great

Britain.

The governor has the power of appointing and
removing the fpeaker of the council.

The aHembly of Lower Canada confifts of fifty

members, and that of Upper Canada of lixteen ; nei-

ther alfembly is ever to confift of a lefs number.
The members for diftridls, circles, or counties,

arc chofen by a majority of the votes of fuch perfons

:is are poficlicd of lands or tenements in freehold, in

fief, in boture, or by certificate derived under the

authority of the governor and council of Quebec, of

the yearly value of forty (hillings, clear of all rents,

charges, &c. The uKMnbcrs for towns or townfhips

arc chofen by a majority ol' the voles of fuch periun*

as poflcfs hijul'es and In. ids for their own ule, of the
yearly value of five pounds (lerling, or as have re-

fulcd in the tou'n or townfliip for one year, and paid

a rent for a houle during the time, at the rate often
pounds yearly.

No perfon is eligible to fcrve as a member of the

* No here.Utary titles, with this ric^ht annexed, hare yet hz^n
conferred on any pcrlons in Canada by his Britannic Majefty.

R 2 adembly.
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jiflcmbly, who is a member of the legifliilive council,

or a minillcr, pried, ceclelh-irtic, or rehgioiis pcrfou-

rige of the church of Kuglaud, Rome, or of any other
church.

Noperfon is qualified to vote or ferve, who is not

twenty-one years of age ; nor any perfon, not a na-
tural born fubjec'n:, or who has not l)een naturalized,

citlier by law or conquert ; nor any one who bus been
attainted of trcaRjri in any court in his Majeily's do-
minions, or who has been difqualified by an a^ of
afiembly and council.

Every voter, if called upon, nuifl: take an oath,

cither in French or Englilb, that he is of age ; that

he is qualified to vote according to law; and that he
has not voted before at that election.

The governor has the power of appointing the

place of fcfilon, and ofcalling together, ofproroguing,

and of diilblving the aflcmbly. -

The aUcmbly is not to la ft longer than four years,

but it may be difiblvcd fooner. The governor is

bound to call it at Icaft once in each year.

The oath of a member on taking hrs feat, is com-
prifcd in a few words: he promifes to bear true al-

legiance to the King, as lawful fovereign of Great

Britain, and the [)iovincc ot Canada dependant upon
it ; to defend him againli all traitorous confpiracics

and attempts againft liis perfon ; and to make known
to him all fueh confpiraeies and attempts, which he

may at any time be accjuaintcd with; all which ho

proniiles without menlil evafion, refcrvation, or

equivocation, at the iame time renouncing all par-

dons and difpen rations from any perfon or power

wlintlbevcr.

The governors of the two provinces arc totally in-

dependent of each other in ihcir civil capacity: in

military atlairs, the governor of the lower province

takes precedence, as he is nfually created captain

general of his Majetty's forces in North America.

7'he prcfcnt fyftcm of judicature in each province

was
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was cftablidicd by the Quebec bill of 1774. By this

bill it was cnndlcd, that all i)errons in the country

ftiould be entitled to hold their lands or poUeflions

in the fame manner as before the conqiieft, accord-

ing to the lavs and ufages then cxifling in Canada
;

and that all controverfies relative to property or civil

rights ftionld alfo be determined by the fame laws

and ufages. Thefe old laws and ufages, however,

were not to extend to the lands which might there-

after be granted by his Britannic Majefly in free and
common focage : here Englifh laws were to be in

full force; fo that the EngliQi inhabitants,* who
have fettled for the mofl part on new lands, arc not

fubje6t:to the controul of thefe old French laws, that

were exilling in Canada when the country was con-

quered, except a difpute concerning properly or

civil rights (bould arife between any of them and
the French inhabitants, in which cafe the matter is

to be determined by the French laws. Every friend

to civil libejty would wi(h to fee thefe laws abolifhed,

for they weigh very unecjually in favour of the rich

and of the poor; but as long as the French inhabi-

tants remain fo wedded as they are at prefent to old

cuftoms, and fo very ignorant, there is little hope of

feeing any alteration of this nature take place. At
the fame time that the French laws were fuftered by
the Quebec bill to exift, in order to conciliate the

affections of the French inhabitants, who were at-

tached to them, the criminal law of England was
cilablifbcd throughout every part of the country;
" and this was one of the happieft circumftances," ar»

the Abbe Raynal obferves, " that Canada could ex-
" perieiicc ; as deliberate, rational, public trials took
" place of the impenetrable myfterious tranlattions

* I muft obfeive here, once for all, that by Englifh inhabitants

I mean all thoiV. wlioie native lant^uage is Kugliih, in rnntradil-

tiiidlion to the Canadians of French extraction, who univerl'ally

l"j[)eak the French language, and no other.
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" of a cruel inquilitioii; and as a tribiiniil, that had
" theretofore been dreadful and fangiiinary, wii . fill-

" ed with humane judges, more difpofed to ncknow-
" ledge innocence than to luppofe criminahiy."

The governor, the lieutenant-governor, or the

pcrfon adminiftering the govcnnnent, the members
of the executive council, the chief juliices of the pro-

vince, and the judges of the court of king' bench,

or any five of them, form a court of appeal, the

judges however excepted of that diliriift t'rom whence
the appeal is made. Frouj the decilion of this court

an ap})Ciii inay be had in certain cafes to the King in

council.

Every religion is tolerated, in the fullcrt extent of

the word, in both provinces; and no difqualiticatioiis

are impofed on any perfons on account of their reli-

gious opinions. The Roman Catholic religion iti

that of a great majority of the inhabitants ; and by

the Quebec bill of J77'l, thccccleliallics of that per-

fuaiion are empowered by law to recover all the dues

which, previous to that period, they wcreaccufiomcd
to receive, as well as tithes, that is, from the Ro-
man Catholic inhabitants ; but they cannot exa6t any

dues or tithes from Proteftants, or oif lands held by

Proteflants, although formerly fuch lands might have

been fubjetSied to dues and tithes for the fupport of

the Roman Catholic church. The dues ;uid tithes

from oft'thefe lands are ftill, however, to be paid
;

but they are to be paid to perfons appointed by the

governor, and the amount of them is to be referved,

jn the hands of his Majefty's receiver-general, for

the fupport of the Proteftant clergy actually reliding

in the province.

By theadl of the year 1791j alfo, it was ordained,

that the governor fliould allot out of all lands be-

longing to the crown, which (hould be granted after

that period, one feventh for the benefit of a Pro-

teftant clergy, to bp folely applicable tp their ufe

;

. and

( I
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and all fuch allotments muft be particularly fpccified

in every grant of vvafle lands, otherwilc the grant is

void.

With the advice of the executive council, the go-
vernor is authorized to conllitute or crc(^ parfonages

or redlories, and to endow them out of thefe appro-

priations, and to prefcnt incumbents to them, or-

dained according to the rites of the church of Eng-
land ; which incumbents are to perform the fame
duties, and to hold their parfonagCh or redlorics in

the fame manner as incumbents ul ^^e church of

England do in that country.

The clergy of the church of England, in both

provinces, confiftsat prefent of twelve perfons only,

including the bifhop of Quebec ; that of the church
of Rome, however, confifts of no Icfs than one hun-
dred an I twenty-fix; viz. a bifhop, who takes his

title from Quebec, his " coadjuteur elu," who is

bifhop of Canathe, three vicars general, and one
hundred and fixteen curates and milTionares, all of
whom are refident in the lower province, except five

curates and mifiiionaries.

The number of the difl!cnting clergy, in both pro-

vinces., is confidefably fmaller than that of the clergy

of the church of England.
The expences of the civil lift in Lower Canada are

eftimatcd at 20,000l. fterling per annum, one half of
~

which is defrayed by Great Britain, and the remain-

der by the province, out of the duties paid on the

importation of certain articles. The expence of the

civil lift in Upper Canada is confiderabiy lefs ; per-

haps not fp much as a fourth of that of the lower pro-

vince.

The military ftftablifhment in both provinces, to-

gether with the repairs of fortifications, &c. are com-
puted to cpft Great Britain annually 100,0001. fier-

ling.

The prefents diftributed amongft the Indians, and
the falarics paid to the different officers in the Indian
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department, are eftimatccl at ]00,000l. flcrling more,

annually.

Amongft the officers in the Indian dc|)artmcnt are,

fuperintendants general, deputy fuperintendants, in-

fpe^lors general, deputy infpedlors general, fecre-

taries, afliftant fecrctaries, ftorckeepers, clerks, agents,

interpreters, ilfuers of provifions, lurgeons, gunfmiths,

&c. &c. &c. mod of whom, in the lower province,

have now finecure places, as there are but few In-

dians in the country ; but in the upper province they

have active fervice to perform. Of the policy of iflli-

ing prefcnts to fuch a large amount amongft the

Indians, more will be faid in the after part of this

work.

The following is a ftatemcnt of fome of the fala*

ries paid to the officers of government in Lower Cn"
nada. , , ,

• ; ; . .

Governor general - - , - 2,000

Lieuteiiant governor - - ' .- 1,500

Executive counfellors, each - ,;. - 100
Attorney general - - - .

- ' ym, • 300

, Solicitor general - - - ' • 200
Secretary and regifter to the province - 400
Clerk of the court of appeals, with fire-wood -

and ftationary - - - , » .^ ]20
Secretary to the governor - ~ - 200
French fecretary to the governor, and tranf-

lator to the council - _ . 200
Chief juftice of Quebec, who is chiefjullice

of phe province - - - 1,200

Chief juftice of Montreal - - - 90Q
Chief juftice of Three Rivers - - 300
lleceiycr general - jf - - 400
Surveyor general of lands - - - 30Q
Deputy, and allowance for an office - 15Q
Surveyor of woods _ _ _ 20Q
jGrrand voyer of Quebec - - - 100

Grand voycr of Montreal - 7 - 1 oq
r • * Ciii il
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Grand voyer of Three Rivers - - 6o
Superintendant of provincial poft houfes - 100
Clerk of the terraro of the king's domain - go
Clerk of the crown - - - 1 00
In fpe(^or of police at Quebec - - lOO
Infpcdlor of police at Montreal - -,. lOO
Four miflionaries to Indians, each - - 50
One miflionary to Indians -r •45
Schoolmafter at Quebec • - lOO
Schoolmafter at Montreal - •» 50
School mailer at Carlifle, Bay de Chaleurs - 25
Overfeers, to prevent tires at Quebec, and to

fwecp the chimneys of the poor - - Go
Salary of the bifhop of Quebec, who is bifhop

of both provinces _ _ _ 2,000
The penfions, between January 17p4 and January

1795, amounted to l,782l. 6s. 7d.

A Statement of the Articles fubje(5l to Duty on
Importation into Canada, and of the duties pay-

able thereon.

Brandy and other fpirits, the manufa<5lure of

Great Britain, per gallon . ' *. -

Rum and other fpirits, imported from the co-

lonies in the Weft Indies, per gallon

Brandy and fpirits of foreign manufadlure,

imported from Great Britain, per gallon -

Additional duty on the fiune, per gallon

Rum, or fpirits manufadlured in the United
States, per gallon -

Molafles and Syrups imported in Britifli (hip-

ping, per gallon - - _

Additional duty, per gallon

Molafles or fyrups legally imported in other

^han Britilh (liippii.g, per gallon - -

s, d.

-03
I.

- o 6
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11

S. d.

O 3

o 6
O 3

AdditioiwI duty, per gallon

Madeira wine, per gallon ,

Other wine - , . ,

N. B. WifK? can be imported dircd^ly

from Madeira, or from any of the African

iflands, into Canada ; but no Eiiropcnn

wine- or brandy can be imported, except

through Englr^nd^

Loaf or lump fugar, per lb. - - -01
Mufcovado or clayed fugar - - O Of
Coffee, per lb. - ^ - -02
Leaf tobacco, per lb. - - -02
Playing cards, per pack - - - Q 2
$alt, the minot r - - -04

N. B. The mi not is a meafure commonly ufed

in Canada, which is to the Winchelicr bulliel, as

100 is to 108,765.

The imports into Canada confiti of all the various

articles which a young country, that does not manu-
facture much for its own ufe, can be fuppofed to

iland in need of; fuch as earthen ware, hardware,

and houfehojd furniture, except of the coarfcr kinds
;

woollen and linen cloths, haberdaihery, hoficry, &c.;

paper, ftationary, leather apd manufatlures of lea-r

ther, groceries, wines, fpirits. Weft Indian produce,

&c. &c. ; cordage of every defcription, and even th(j

coarfer manufactures of iron, are alfo imported.

The foil of the country is well adapted to the

growth of hemp, and great pains have been taken tq

introduce the culture of it. Handbills, explaining

the manner in which it can be raifed to the beft adr

vantage, have been alliduoufly circulated amongft
the farmers, and pofted up at all the public houfes.

It is a difficult matter, however, to put the French
Canj^dians out of their old ways, fo that very little

hemp
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hem}) lias been raifcd in confcquencc of the pains

that have been tliiis taken ; and it is not probable

that mueh will be railed for a conliderable time to

come.
Iron ore has been difcovcred in various parts of the

country ; but works for the fmelting and manufac-
turing of it have been eredled at one place only, in

the neighbourhood of Trois Rivieres. Thefe works
were ere^led by the king of France fome time be-

fore the conqueft : they are now the property of the

Britifli government, and are rented out to the per-

fons who hold them at prefent. Who" the leafe ex-

pires, which will be the cafe about the year 1800, it

is thought that no one will be found to carry on the

works, as the bank of ore, from whence they are fyp-r

plied, is nearly exhaufled. The works confilt of a

iorge and a foundry : iron fioves are the principal

articles manufactured in .the latter ; but they are not

fo much elleemed as thofe from England.

Domeftic manufactures are carried on in mod parts

of Canada, confifting of hnen and of coarfe woollen

cloths ; but by far the greater part of thefe articles

ufed in the country is imported from Great Britain.

The exports from Canada conlill of furs and pelts

in immenfe quantities ; of wheat, flour, flax-feed,

potafli, timber, flaves, and lumber of all forts ; dried

iiflj, oil, ginfeng, and various medicinal drugs.

The trade between Canada and Great Britain em-
ploys, it is faid, about feven thoufand tons of fliip-

ping annually.

»»«x-*«

LETTER XXVI.

Of the Soil and ProduSi'tons of Lower Canada—Oh-
fervaiions on the ManufaBure of Sugar from the

Maple-tree—Of the pinnate of Lower Canada-^
uimiifements of People of all Defcriptions during

Winter—-Carioles—Manner of guarding againft the

Cold
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Cohl—Greaf liarjiupfs of ihe Hoifis—State of the

River St, Laivrence on the D'ljfduti'm of Winter—
Rapid Progrefs of Fegctalion during Spring—Agree-

abtenefs of the Summer and Autumn Seajons.

Quebec.

THE caftcrii part ofLower Canada, betwecij Que-
bec and the Gulph of St. Lawrence, is moun-

tainous ; between Quebec and the mouth of the Uta-
was River alfo a few (battered mountains are to be

niet with ; but higher up the River St. Lawrence the

face of the country is flat.

The foil, except where fmall traclHs of flony and

fandy land intervene, confifls principally of a loolc

dark coloured earth, and of the depth of ten or

twelve inches, below which there is a bed of cold

clay. This earth towards the furface is extremely fer-

tile, of which there cannot be a greater proof than

that it continues to yield plentiful crops, notwith-

ilanding its being worked year after year by the

French Canadians, without ever being manured. It

is only within a few years back, indeed, that any of

the Canadians have begun to manure their lands, and
pany ftill continue, from father to fon, to work the

fame fields without intermiflion, and without ever

putting any manure upon them, yet the land ig not

exhaufled, as it would be in the United States. The
manure principally made ufe of by thofe who are the

bed farmers is marl, found in prodigious quantities

in many places along the fhores of the River St.

Lawrence.

The foil of Lower Canada is particularly fuited to

the growth of fmall grain. Tobacco alfo thrives well

in it; it is only raifed, however, in fmall que ntitic^.

for private ufe, more than one half of what is ufed in

the country being imported. The Canadian tobacco

is of a much milder quality than that grown in

Maryland and Virginia : the fnuft' made from it is

held in great eftimation.

Culinary

'It
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VEGETABLE PRODUCTIONS. iSf)

Culinary vegetables of every defcription come to

the greateft perfedllon in Canada, as wc'! as moft of

the European fruits : the currants, goofeberries, and
rafpberries are in particular very fine ; the latter are

indigenous, and are found in profulion in the woods;
the vine is alft> indigenous, but the grapes which it

produces in its uncultivated ftate are very poor, four,

and but little larger than fine currants.

The variety of trees found in the forefis of Canada
is prodigious, and it is fuppofed that many kinds arc

ftill unknown : beech trees, oaks, elms, afhcs, pines,

fycamores, chcfnuts, walnuts, of each of which fc-

veral different fpecies are commonly met with ; the

fugar maple tree is alfo found in almoft every part of
the country, a tree never feen but upon good ground.

There are two kinds of this very valuable tree in Ca-
nada ; the one called the fwamp maple, from its being

generally found upon low lands ; the other, the

mountain or curled maple, from growing upon high

dry ground, and from the grain of the wood being

very beautifully variegated with little fl:ripcs and
curls. The former yields a much greater quantity of
fap, in proportion to its fize, than the other, but this

fap does not afford fo much fugar as that of the curl-

ed maple. A pound of fugar is frequently procured

from two or three gallons of the fap of tbe curled

maple, whereas no more than the fame quantity can

be had from fix or feven gallons of that of the fwamp.
The moft approved method of getting the fap is by

piercing a hole with an auger in the fide of the tree,

of one inch or an inch and a half in diameter, and
two or three inches in depth, obliquely upwards ; but

the moft common mode of coming at it is by cutting

a large gafti in the tree with an axe. In each cafe a

fmall fpout is fixed at the bottom of the wound, and
a veffei is placed underneath to receive the liquor as

it falls.

A maple tree of the diameter of twenty inches

will commonly yield fufficient fap for making five

pounds
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270 TRAVELS THROUnll LOWKR CANADA :

pounds of fugar each year, and inftanccs have been

known of trees yielding nearly this quantity annually

for a feries of thirty years. Trees that have been

gaftjed and mangled wilh an axe will not la(l by any
means fo long as thofc vvhieh have been carefully

pierced with an auger ; the axe, however, is generally

ufed, bceaufc the fap diftils much fafler from the

wound iiiadc by it than from that made by an auger,

and it is always an objedt with the farmer, to have

the lap brought home, and boiled down as fpeedily

as polliblc, in order that the making of fugar may
not interfere with his other agricultural purfuits.

The fcafon for tapping the trees is when the fap be-

gins to rife, at the commencement of fpring, which

is juil the time that 'the farmer is moll bulled ii;^

making preparations for fowing his grain.

It is a very remarkable fa6t, that thefe trees, after

having been tapped for fix or fevcn fucccflive years,

always yield more fap than they do on being firft

wounded ; this fap, however, is not fo rich as that

which the trees dillil for the firft time ; but from its

coming in an incrcafed portion, as much fugar is

generally procured from a finglc tree on the fifth or

lixth year of its being tapped as on the firft.

The maple is the only fort^of raw fugar mad cufc

of in the country parts of Canada ; it is very gene-

rally ufed alfo by the inhabitants of the towns, whither

it is brought for fale by the country people who at-

tend the markets, jull the liime as any other kind of

country produce. The mofl common form in which
it is feen is in loaves or thick round cakes, precifely

as it comes out of the vefiel where it is boiled down
from the fap. Thefe cakes are of a very dark colour

in general, and very hard ; as they are wanted they

are fcraped down with a knife, and when thus reduced

into powder, the fugar appears of a much lighter call,

and not unlike Weft Indian mufcovada or grained

fugar. If the maple fugar be carefully boiled with

limCj whites of eggs, bloody or any of the other articles

ufually
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ufiially employed for clarifying' fugnr, anrl properly

granulated, by the draining ofK of the mehitics, it is

by no means inft-rior, either in point of tlrcngth,

flavour, or appearance to the eyj, to any Weft Indian

fiigar whatfoever : limply boiled down into cakes with

milk, or whites of eggs it is very agreeable to the tafte.

The ingenious Dr. Nooth, of Quebec, who is at

the head of the general hofpital in Canada, has made
a variety of experiments upon the manufadlurc of
maple fugar ; he has granulated, and alfo refined it,

fo as to render it equal to the bcft lump fugar that is

made in England. To convince the Canadians alfo,

who are as incredulous on fome points as they are

t:redulous on others, that it was really maple fugar

which they faw thus refmed, he has contrived to

leave large lumps, exhibiting the fugar in its different

llages towards refinement, the lower part of the

lumps being left hard, fimilar to the common cakes,

the middle part granulated, and the upper part

refined.

Dr. Nooth has calculated, that the fale of the mc-
lafles alone would be fully adequate to the CKpence
of refining the maple fugar, if a manufadlory for that

purpofe were eftabliflied. Some attempts have been
made to eftablifti one of the kind at Quebec, but
they have never fuccceded, as the perfons by whom
they were made were adventurers that hac rot fuffi-^

cient capitals for fuch an undertaking, it ought
not, however, to be concluded from this, that a ma-
nufadlory of the fort would not fucceed if condudied
by judicious perfons that had ample funds for the

bulinefs ; on the contrary, it is highly probable that

it would anfwcr.

There is great reafon alfo to fuppofe, that a manu-
factory for making the fugar from the beginning, as

well' as for refining it, might be eftabliflied with ad-

vantage.

Several acres together arc often met with in Ca-
nada, entirely covered with maple trees alone ; but

the trees are moft ufually found growing mixed with

others,
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272 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWKR CANADA i

Others, in the proportion of from thirty to fifty maple
trees to every acre. Thoiifands an(i thoufand,-! of acres

might be procured, within a very fhort dillaiK c of the

River St. Lawrence, for lefs than one iliilling an acre,

on caeh of which thirty maple trees would be found j

but fuppofing that only twenty-five trees were found
on each acre, then on a track of five thoufand acres,

fuppofing each tree to produce five pounds of fugar,

!i,580cwt. 2qrs. 12 lbs. of fugar might be made
annually.

The maple tree attains a growth fuflicient for yield-*

ing five pounds of fugar annually in the fpace of
twenty years ; as the oaks and other kinds of trees,

therefore, were cut away for different purpofes, ma-
ples might be planted in their room, which would
be ready to be tapped by the time that the old maple
trees failed. Moreover, if thefc trees were planted

out in rows regularly, the trouble of colledling the

fap from them would be much lefs than if they flood

widely feattered, as they do in their natural (late, and
of courfe the expence of making the fugar would be

confiderably leflened. Added to this, ifyoung maples

were conflantly fet out in place of the other trees, as

they were cut down, the eflate, at the end of twenty

years, would yield ten times as much fugar as it did

originally.

It has been afTerted, that the difficulty of main-

taining horfes and men in the woods at the fcafon of

the year proper for making the fugar would be fo

great, as to render every plan for the manufatStory of

the fugar on an extenfive fcale abortive. This might

be very true, perhaps, in the United States, where

the fubjed has been principally difcuffed, and where

it is that this objecSlion has been made ; but it would
not hold good in Canada. Many tracks, containing

five thoufand acres each, of fugar maple land, might

be procured in various parts of the country, no part

of any of which would be more than fix Eng!ifli

miles diflant from a populous village. The whole

labour of boiling in each year would be over in the

fpace

»«!,:.'t
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fpacc of (Ik wockn ; the trouble tluTcforc ofcnnyiii

food (liirinir that period, (or the iiieri nnd horl'cs that

were watitliiiT for the ninnufitelory, fro'ii a villa^!;e into

the wood'!, would he trKhufj;, niid a (i'w huts niig;ht

be built (or their nceoiiuuodaLiou in the wood.s at a

finall cx|jenre.

Th(; great hibour rcquifite for conveying; the lap

(Vom tlu" trees, tliat grow lb far apart, to the boiliuir

houfe, has been adduced as another objcclitjn to the

cllabhnunent of an cxtcnfive fugar manufactory in

the woods.

The lap, as I have before obfervcd, is eolle(9ed by

privnto (aniibes, by fettinjj a veHc!, into which it

drops, under eae:h tree uid fVoiTi thence ^a;•ric 1 by
hand to the place where it is to be boilecb If a re-

gular niaimfiiclory, however, were ellalj'i (bed, the fap

niip-ht be conveyed to the boibnc; hou(c with far lets

Jal^our ; fuiall wooden troughs might be placed under

the wounds in each tree, by which means the fap

might ealily be conveyed to the diftance of twenty

yards, if it were thought nece(]ary, into refervoirs.

Three or four of thefe refervoirs might be placed on
d d throuirh th 10LMiues openct

as to admit carts with proper veflels to pafs froiT) one

to tlic other, in order to convey the fap to the boiling

houfes. Merc <heds would anfwer (or boiling houfes,

and thefe might be eredted at various different places

on theeftate, in order to fave the trouble of carrying

the fap a great way.

The cxpencc of cutting down a few trees, fo as to

clear an avenue for a cart, would not be much;
neither would that of making the fpouts and com-
mon tubs (or refervoirs, be great irj a country abound-
ing with v.'ood ; the quantity of labour laved by fueh

means would, however, be very conliderable.

When then, it is conlidered, that private families,

who have to cany the fap by band from each tree to

their own houfes^ and often at i^ confida'abie d-ftance
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from tlic woofis, in onk-r to boil it, ran, with ;.!! this

Iabf)ur, aftbnl to leli fugar, equally good with that

which conies from the Well Indies, at a mnch lower

price than what the latter is Cold at ; when it is con-

lidered alio, that by poing to the finall expence, on
the fiilt year, of making a few wooden fpouts and
tubs, a very great portion of labonr would be favcd,

and of counc the profits on the fale of the fugar

would be fur greater ; there is good foundation for

thinking, that it a manufacSlory were ellablifhed on
ilieh a plan as I have hinted at, it would anlwer ex-

tremely well, and that maple fugar would in a (hort

time become a princij)al article of foreign commerce
in Canada.
The lap of the niaple tree is not only ufcful in

yielding fuga.* ; njoll excellent vinegar may likewife

be made from it. In company with feveral gentle-

men, I tailed vinegar made from it by Dr. Nooth,
allowed by every one j)rcrcnt to be much fuperior to

the bell French white wine vinegar ; for at the fame
time that it pofleflcd equal acidity, 't had a more de-

licious flavour. • '

'

Good table beer may likewife be made from the

fap, which many uoultl mifiaki5 for malt licjuor.

If diftillcd, thell'p affords a very fmc fj)irit.

The air of Lower Canada is extremely pure, and
the climate is deemed uncommonly falubrious, ex-

cept only in the wedern parts of the province, high

up the River St. T.awrcnce, where, as is the cafe in

almofi: every part of the United States fouth of New
England, between the ocean and the mountains, the

inhabitants futfcrtoa great degree from intermittent

fevers. From Montreal downwards, the climate re-

fcmbles very much that of the dates of New Eng-
land : the people live to a good old age, and inter-

mittents are quite unknown. This great ditference

. in the healthinefs of the two parts of the province

mufl be attributed to the different afpeds of the

country ;
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country ; to the cad. Lower Ciinnda, liki'. New Eiig-

latul, in iiiounlainous, hut to the well it is an extended
Hat.

'i'lie extremes of heat and eold in Canada arc

ninaziiitrj in ihc mouths of July aiid Augiill the

thcriTujnieter,aeeordiugto Kahreidicit, isol'ten known
to rife to ((^()'\ yet a winter fcareely pafles over liut

even the mercury itt'elf freezes. Thole very fuddcu
traufitions, however, from heat to cold, foeonmion in

the United Stales, and fo very injurious to the con-

ftitution, are unknown in Canada ; the feafona ahb
are niueh more regular.

Tiic fnow generally begins to fall in November;
but (bmetimes it eomcs down as early as the latter

end of Ot'^ober. This is the inofl: difagreeable part

of the whole year; the air is then cold and raw, and
the iky dark and gloomy ; two days feldom pafs over

together without a fall either of Inow or fleet. By
the end of the tirfl or fecond week, however, in De-
cember, the clouds arc generally diflblved, the froll

fcts in, the Iky afliimes a bright and azure hue, and
for weeks together it continues the fame, without be-

ing obfcured by a tingle cloud.

Thegreatefl degree of cold which they experience

in Canada, is in the month of January, when for a

few days it is fometimcs To intcnfe, that it is impol'-

fihle for a human being to remain out of doors for

any con^dcrable time, without evident danger of be-

ing frort bitten. Thefe very coKl days, however, do
not come altogether, but intervene generally at fomc
little dillancc from each other ; and between them,
in the depth of winter, the air is fometimes fo warm
that people in exercile, in the middle of the day, feel

dilpofed to lay afide the thick fur cloaks ufually worn
out of doors.

Thole who have ever pafl!ed a winter in Canada,
have by no means that dread of its feverily, which
fomc would have who have never experienced a

greater degree of cold than what is commonly felt
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276 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

in Great Britain; and ns for the Canadians them

-

ft'lves, they prefer the winter to every other feafon ;

indeed, I never met with a* Canadian, rich or poor,

male or female, but what w - of that opinion ; nor

ought this to cxeite our furprile, when it is eonfidercd

that they pafs the winter ^', very differently from

what we do. If a Canadian were doomed to fpcnd

but lix weeks only in the country j)arts of England,

when the ground was covered with fnow, I dare ven-

ture to fay that, he would be as heartily tired of the

fam'Cnefs which then pervaded the face of nature, and
as defirous of beholding a green field onee more as

any one of us.

Winter in Canada is the feafon of general amufc-

rnent. The clear frofty weather no fooncr commences,
than all thoughts about bufinefs are laid aiide, and
every one devotes himfelf to pleafure. The inha-

bitants meet in convivial parties at each other's houfes^

and pafs the day with mulie, dancing, card-playing,

and every Ibcial entertainment that can beguile the

time. At Montreal, in particular, f»ch a conflant

and friendly intercourfe is kcp*" up amongft the in-

habitants, that, as I have often heard it mentioned,

it appears then as if the town were inhabited but by
o;ic large family.

Sy means of their cariolcs or fledges, the Cana-

dians trantport themfelves over the fnow, from place

to place, in the m.oll agreeable manner, and with a

degree of fwiftnefs that appears almoft incredible

;

for with the fame horfc it is poilible to go eighty

miles in a day, fo light is the draft of one of thefe

carriasxts, and fo fiivourable is the fnow to the feet

of the horfe. The Canadian cariole or fledge is cal-

culated to hold two perfons and a diiver; it is uftially

drawn by one horfe ; if two horfes are made ufe of,

they are put one before the otbe'r, as the track in the

roads will not admit of their going abreaft. The
fljapc of the carriage is varied according to fancy,

and it is a matter of emulation amongft the gentle-

men
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men who fliall have the liandromeft one. There are

two .'iftiiidl kinds, however, of carioles, the open and
the covered. The Ibrnier is commonly fomewhat
like the body of a capriole, put upon two iron run-

ners or flides, fimilar in fhape to the irons of a pair

of Ikatcs ; the latter confillsof thcbpdy of a ch:iriot

put on runners in the fame manner, and covered en-
tirely over with furs, which are found by experience

to keep out the cold much better than any other co-

vering vvhatfoever. Covered carioles are not much
liked, except for the purpcilc of going to a party in

the evening; for the great pleafnre of carioling con-

fifts in feeing and being fecn, and the ladies always

go out in mod fuperb dredcs of furs. The carioles

glide over the fnow with great fmoothncfs, andfo
little noife do they make in Aiding along, that it is

neccfTIiry to have a number of bells attached to tlie

harncfn, or a perfon contiiuially founding a horn, to

guard againfi: accidents. The rapidity of the motion,

with the found of thefe bells and horns, appears to

be very conducive to checrfalncfs, for you feldom fee

a dull face in a cariole. The Canadians always take

advantage of the winter feafon to vifit their friends

who. live at a diftancc, as travellinc; is then fo verv ex-

peditious ; and this is another circumftance wliich

contributes, probably not a little, to render the win-
ter fo extremely agreeable in their eyes.

Though the cold is fo very intcnfe in Canada, yet

the inhabitants never fuffer from it, conflant expe-

rience having taught them how to guard again ft it

efFcdtually^

In the iud place, by means of (loves they kept

their habitations as warm and comfortable as can be

dcfired. In large honlcs they generally have four or

five ftoves placed in the hail, and in the apartments

on the gronnd floor, from whence flues pafs in dif-

ferent directions through the upper rooms. Bcfides

thefe floves, they likcwifc frequently have open fires

in the lower apartments ; it is more, however, on ac-
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count of the cheerful appearance they give to the

room, than for the fake of the warmth they commu-
nicate, as by the ftoves the rooms can be heated to

any degree. Left any cold blafts ihould penetrate

from without, they have alfo double doors, and if

the houfe ftands cxpofed, even double windows,

about fix inches apart. The windows are made to

open lengthvvife in the middle, on hinges, like fold-

ing doors, and where they meet they lock together in

a deep groove ; windows of this defcription, when
clofed, arc found to keep out the cold air much bet-

ter than the common fafhes, and in warm weather

they are more agreeable than any other fort, as they

admit more air when opened. Nor do the inhabitants

fufter from cold when they go abroad ; for they never

ilir out without firft wrapping thcmfelves up in furs

li'om head to foot. Their caps entirely cover the

ears, the back of the neck, and the grcateft part of

the face, leaving nothing cxpofed except the eyes

and nofe ; and their large and thick cloaks eftec-

tually fecure the body ; befides which they wear fur

gloves, muffs, and fhocs.

It is furprifing to fee how well the Canadian horfes

fupport the cold ; after ftanding for hours together

in the open air at a time when fpirits will freeze, they

fet off as alertly as if it were fummer. The French
Canadians make no fcruple to leave their horfes

Handing at the door of a houfe, without any cover-

ing, in the coldeft weather, while they are thcmfelves

taking their pleafure. None of the other domeftic

animals are as indifferent to the cold as the horfes.

During winter all the domeftic animals, not exec '-

ing the poultry, are lodged together in one lar^c

ftable, that they may keep each other warm ; but in

order to avoid the expence of feeding many through

the winter, as foon as the froft fets in they generally

kill cattle and poultry fufficient to lall them till the

return of fpring. The carcafes are buried in the

ground, and covered with a heap of fnow, and as they

arq
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arc wanted they nre dug up ; vegetables are laid up
in the fame manner, and tliey continue very good
throughout the whole winter.

' The markets in the

towns arc always fupplied beft at this feafon, and
provifions are then alfo the cheapen ; for the fariucrs

have nothing elfe to engage them, and having a

quantity of meat on hand, that is never injured from

being fent to market, flock to the towns in their

eariolesin great numbers, and always well fupplied.

The winter generally continues till the latter end

of April, and fomctimes even till May, when a thaw
comes on very fuddenly. The fnow foon difappears;

but it is a long time before the immenfe bodies of

ice in the rivers are difiblved. The fcene which pre-

sents itfelf on the St. Lawrence at this feafon is moll

ti'emendous. The ice firft begins to crack fiom (ide

tt) fide, with a report as loud as that of a cannon.

Afterwards, as the waters become fwoUen by the

melting of the fnow, it is broken into pieces, and
hurried down the fiream with prodigious impetuofity;

but its courfe is often interrupted by the iflands and
Ihallow places in the river ; one large piece is per-

haps firft ftopped, other pieces come drifting upon
that, and at length prodigious heaps are accumulated,

in fome places rifing fcveral yards above the level of

the water. Sometimes thefe mounds of ice are

driven from the iflands or rocks, upon which they

have accumulated, by the wind, and are floated down
to the fea in one entire body : if in going down they

happen to ftrike againft any of the rocks along the

fliore, the crafh is horrible: at other times thoy re-

main in- the fame fpot where they were firft formed,

and continue to obltrutt the navigation of the river

for weeks after every appearance of froft is bnnifhed

on Ihore; fo very widely alfo do they frequently ex-

tend in particular parts of the river, and fu folid are

they at the fame time, that in crofting from ftioreto

ftiore, the people, iiiftead of being at the trouble of

going round them, make dircclly for the ict,, difem-
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bark upon it, draj^ their bateaux or canoes acrofs, and
launch them again on the oppofite fide. As long as

the ice remains in the St. Lawrence, no (hips attempt

to pals up or down ; for one of Ihclb large bodies of

ice is equally dangerous with a rock.
** The rapid progrcis of vegetation in Canada, as foon

as the winter is over, is moft afionifhing. Spripg has

Icarccly appeared, when you find it is fumnier. In a

lew days the fields arc clothed with the richefl ver-

dure, and the trees obtain their foliace. The various

pro(iU(Slions of the garden come in after each other

in quick Aicceilion, and the grain fown in May af-

fords a rich harvcft by the latter end of July. This

part of the year, in which fpring and fummer arc fo

happily blended together, is delightful beyond dc-

fcripiion ; Nature then puis on hergaycd attire; at

the fane time the heat is never found opprefiive. ; it

is fcldom that the mercury in Fahrenheit's therrno-

n).::tcr then rifes above 84^: in July and Augull: tha

weather becomes warmer, and a few days often in-

tervene when the heat is overcomiuu* : dutini]: thefe

months the mercury fomctinics rifcs to C)0°. 'i here

is a great difference, however, in the weather at this

Icalbn in different years : during the w hole of the

lime that I was in the country, 1 nev<. r obfcrved the

thermometer higher tijan 88^; tor th.c. greater part

of the months of July and Augufi it was not higher

than 80^, and tor many days together it did not rile

beyond (k)^, between Quebec and Montreal.

The fall of the year is a mod a^^rccable icafon in.

Canada, as wtll as the fummer.
It is obfcrved, that there is in creneral a difference

of about three weeks in tlie leiu'th of the winter at

jNlontrcal and at Quebec, and of" courfe in the other

fcafbns. When green peas, fi paw berries, &c. were'

entirely p:onc at Montreal, wc met with them in full

fcalbn at Quebec. • •
.'
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LETTER XXVir.

Inhabitants of Lower Canada Of the Ttuures ly

which Lands are held—Not fuvcurid^le to the Im-
provement of the Country—Some Ohfrvatlans there-

on—Advantage ofJettLng In Canada and the United

States compared— JVhy Emigrations to the latter

Country are more general—Defcripiion of a Journey

to Stoneham Townjliip near (Quebec—Dtjcription of
the River St. Charles—Of Lake St. Charles—Of
Stoneham Toivnjhip.

\ Quebec.

ABOUT fivc-flxtbs of the inhabitants of Lower
Canada arc of French extradlion, the bulk of

whom arc pcafants, living upon the lands of the feig-

niors. Amongft the Englilh inhabitants devoted to

agriculture, but few, however, are to be found oc-

cupying land under feigniors, nolwithftanding that

feveral of the fcigiiiorics have fallen into the hands of

Englifhmen ; the great majority of them hold the

lands which they cultivate by virtue of certificates

from the governor, and thefe people for the mofl: part

rcfide in the weflern parts of the province, bordering

upon the upper j)arts of tlic river St. Lawrence.

The feigniors, both French and Englilh, live in a
plain fiiT!|)le ftylc ; for although the fcigniorics in ge-

neral are cxtenlivc, but iew' of tlieni afford a very

large income to the proprietors.

The revenues of a ft ii>:niorv arife fr-m certain fines

called lodsand vents, which are paid by the vaffals on
the alienation of property, as when a flirm, or any
part of it, is divided by a vaiiiil, during his lifetime,

amongft his fons, or when any other than the imme-
diate iffue of a vafial fucceeds to his eftate, &c. &c.

The revenues arife alfo iVom certain fines paitlon the

granting of frelli lands to the vafials, and from the

profits of the mills of the feignior, to which the

va(]als are bound to fend all their corn to be ground.

This
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This lad obligation is fometinics extremely irkt

fome to the vafiiil, when, for in(!ancc, on a large

fcigniory there is not more than one mill ; for al-

though it fhould be ten miles dillant from his habi-

tation, and he could get his corn ground on better

terms clofe to his own door, yet he cannot fend it to

any other mill than that belonging to the fcignior,

under a heavy penalty.

The extent of feigniorial rights in Canada, parti-

cularly in what relates to the levying of the lods and

vents, feems to be by no means clearly afcertained,

fo that where the feignior happens to be a man of a

rapacious difpofition, the vafial is fometimes coiiv

pelled to pay fines, which, in llri6l juilice perhaps,

ought not to be demanded. In the firft: provincial

afTembly that was called, this bufinefs was brought

forward, and the equity and policy was ftrongly

urged by fome of ihe Englifh members that poflelied

conliderable abilities, of having proper bounds fixed

to the power of the feigniors, and of having all the

fines and ferviccs due from their vaUals accurately

afcertained, and made generally known; but the

French members, a great number of whom were

themfelves feigniors, being flrongly attached to old

habits, and thinking that it was conducive to their

intereft that their authority fhould ilill continue un-

defined, oppofcd the ineafure with great warmth j

and nothing was done.

Nearly all thofc parts of Canada which were in-

habited when the country was under French govern-

ment, as well as the unoccupied lands granted to in-

dividuals during the fame period, are comprized under

different feigniories, and thcfe, with all the ufagcs

and curtoms thereto formerly pertaining, were con-

iinncd to the proprietaries by the Quebec bill, which

began to be in force in May 1775 ; thefe lands, there-

fore, are held by unqueflionable titles. All the wade
lands, however, of th^ crown, that have been allotted

iincc the conqucft, have been granted limply by cer-

tificates

• (i;
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tificates of occupation, or liccnfes from the g;ovcrnor,

giving permiffion to perfons who applied for thefc

lands to fettle upon them ; no patents, conveying a
clear pofleflion of them, have ever been made out

;

it is merely by courtefy that they are held ; and if a
governor thought proper to reclaim them on the part

of the crown, he has only to fay the word, and the

titles of the occupiers fink, into air. Thus it is, that

although fcvcral perfons have expended large fnms of
money in procuring, and afterwards improving town-
Ihips,* none of them are yet enabled to fell a fingJc

acre as an indemnification for thefe expences ; at lead

no title can be given with what is oflFered for ilde,

and it is not therefore to be fuppofed. that purchafcrs

of fucia property will eafily be found. It is true, in-

deed, that the difl^ercnt proprietaries of thefe town-
ihips have been aflured, on the )>art of government,
that patents (hall be granted to every one of them,
and they are fully perfuaded that thclc will be made
out fome time or other ; but they have in vain waited

for them for three years, and they are anxioufly wait-

ing for them ftill.'}-

Dirt^erent motives have been afligncd for this con-
du6lon the part of the Britifh government. In the

firfl: place it has been alledged, that the titles are with-

held, in order to prevent fpeculation and land job-

bing from rifing to the fame height in Canada as they

have done in the United States.

* Tradls of waije land, ufually ten miles fquare.

t 1 received a letter, dated early in the year 1 71)^, from a gen-
tleman in Canada, who has taken up one of tKefe townfhips,

which contains the following paragraph : " At prefent the rviattcr

*' remains in an unlettlcd ll^ate, although every ftep has been taken
" on my part to accelerate the completion of the buiir.els. Mr.
*' D 's patent, which was (ent home as a model, is not yetrc-
'* turned. 1 received a letter lately from jVlr. Secretary K , ii\

*' which he informs me, that Mr. G is again returned to the

" furveyor's office, and he alfures me^ that, in conjunction with
' him, he will do every thing in his power to expedite my ob-
" tuining a patent. The governor, he ffiys, means that the land
*' bulinel!-. ihould go forward."
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It is notorious fd^X, that in the United States hnul

jobbing has led to a feries of the nioft nctarions prac-

tices, whereby numbers have ah'cad) fultrrcd, and by
which Itill greater numbers mull Tuitlr hereafter. By
the machinations of a few intcrclled indiviJu;ils, who
have contrived by various methods to get h micnlb
tracts * of wafte hmd into their poileflioi;, fu'liticus

demands have been created in the market for la^ul,

the price of it has confequently been enhan(^cd TDuch

beyond its intrinfic worth, and thifc ))(n'ons have

then taken the opportunity of felling what they had

on hand at an enormous profit. The wealth that has

been accumulated by particular perlbns in the United
States, in this manner, is prodigious ; an .1 nuniberlefs

others, witneflcs to their profp'-rity, have been tempt-

ed to make purchafes of land, in hopes of retilizing

fortunes in a fimilar way, by felling out fniall por-

tions at an advanced price. Tiius it is that ihj no-

minal value of waflc land has beer; rrtifed lo fudilenly

in the United Slates ; for large tracts, whicli ten years

before were felling for a few pence per acre, have fold

in numberlelr; inltanccs, lately, for dollars per acre, an

augmentation in price which the increafe of popula-

tion alone would by no means have occafioned.

Eftatcs, like srticles of merchandize, have palled,

before they have ever hecn improved, through the

hands of dozens of people, who never perhaps were

within live hundred miles of them, and the confumer
or farmer, in confequcnee of the profits laid on by

l!icfe people, to whom they have feverally belonged,

has had frequent) v to pay a moft exorbitant price for

the little fpot which he has purchafed.-j-

Speculation

* There have been many Infbince's in the United States of a

iinglc individual's holdino; upwards of three millions of acres at

onv: lime, and fome few Individuals have been known to hold even

twice that quantity at once.

t In the beginning of the year 179^, this traffic was at its

liighcft pitch, and at this time General Wa^ington, foeminentiv

-c'.iltinguilhcd for his prudence and forefight, iierceiving that land

had
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Speculation and land-jobbing carried to fiich a

pitch cannot but be deemed great evils in the com-
niunily ; and to prevent them from extending into

Canada appears to be an obje6t well worthy the at-

tention of government : but it Teems unneccflary to

have reconrfe for that purpofv; to the very exception-

able meafnre of wiihholding a good title to all lands

granted by the crown, a m^'afnre difabling the land-

holder from taking the proper iXcr)s to improve his

cftatc, which gives rife to diltrnft and fufpicion, and
materially impedes the growing profperity of the

country.

It appears to me, that land-jobbing could never ar-

rive at fuch a height in Canada as to be produc'^live of

fimilar evils to thofe already fprung up from it in the-

United States, or fimilar to thofe further ones with

which the country is threatencdj if no more land

were granted by tlie crown, to any one individual,

than a townfliip of ten thoufand acres ; or (Tiould it

be thought that grants of fuch an extent even opened
too wide a field for fpeculation, certain reftridtions

might be laid upon the grantee ; he might be bound
to improve his townfliip by^a claufc in the patent, in-

validating the fale of more than a fourth or tifth of it,

unlefs to adlual fettlcrs, until a certain number of

people (hould be refident thereon*. Such a claufe

had rifen beyond its actual value, and perfuaded that it could not
rife higher for fome yoi*:s to come, advertifed for fale every acre

of which he was poifcfrcd, except the farms of Mount Vernon.
The event {hewed how accurate liis jud;j;ment was. In the clofe

of the year, one of the greut land-jobbers, difappointed in his cal-

culations, was obliged to abfcond ;• the land trade was fhaken to

its very foundation ; bankruptcies fjjrcad like wildfire from one
great city to another, and men that had begun to build palaces

found themfelves likely to have no better habitation for a time
than the common gaol.

* The plan of binding every perfon that fliould take up a town-
fhip to improve it, by providing a certain number of fettlcrs, has
not wholly efcaped the notice of governmrnt ; for in the liceneesf

of occupation, by which each townfliip is allotted, it is liipulated,

that every perfon fhall provide forty fettlers for his townthip ; but
as no given time is mentioned for the procuring of thefe fettlcrs,

the ftipulation becomes nugatory.
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would cft'cctu.'illy prevent tlic evil ; for it is the prnnf-

ing- of very eKlenlivc trails of wartc lands to iiulivi-

cliials, .. ithout binding; thcin iti any way to improve

them, which gives rife to fpcculation and land-job-

bin;^.

By others it is imagined, that the withholding of

clear titles to the lands is a meafurc adopted merely

for the purpofe of |)reventing a diminntion of the in-

habitants from taking plaee by emigration.

Not only townfljips have been granted by certifi-

cates of occupation, but alfo numberlefs fmall por-

tions of land, from one hundred acres and upwards,^

particularly in Upper Canada, to royalifts and others,

who have at different periods emigrated from the

United States. Thefe people have all of them im-

proved their feveral allotments. By withholding any

better title, therefore, than that of a certificate, ,they

are completely tied down to their farms, unlefs, in-

deed, they think proper to abandon them, together

with the fruits of many years labour, without receiv-

ing any compenfation whatfoever for fo doing.

It is not probable, however, that thefe people, if

they had a clear title to their lands, would return

back to the United States ; the royalifis, who were

driven out of the country by the ill treatment of the

other inhabitants, certainly would not ; nor would
the others, who have voluntarily quitted the country,

return, while fclf-inicrcft, which led them originally

to come into Canada, operated in favour of their re-

maining thare. It was the profpc6l of getting land

on advantageous terms which induced them to emi-

grate ; land is dill a cheaper article in Canada than

in the United States ; and as there is much more
wafte land in the former than in the latter countrv,

in proportion to the number of inhabitants, it will

probably continue fo for a length of time to come.

In the United States, at prefent, it is impoflible to

get land without paying for it ; and in parts of the

country where the foil is rich, and where fome fet-

tlements are already made, a trad of land, fufficient

for
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for a moderate farm, is fcarcely to be procurcil under
hundreds of dollars, hi Oujada, however, a man han

only to make application to government, and on his

taking the oath ot* allegiance, he immediately gets one
hundred acres of excellent uncleared land, in the

neighbourhood of other fettlements, gratis ; and if

able to improve it diredtly, he can get even a larger

(piantity. But it is a fact worthy of notice, which
banifhes every fufpieion relative to a diminution of

the inhabitants taking place by emigrations into the

States, that great numbers of people from the States

actually emigrate into Canada annually, vvhild none
of the Canadians, who have it in their power to

difpofe of their property, emigrate into the United
States, except, indeed, a few of thofe who have re-

Tided in the towns.

According to the opinions of others again, it is

not for cither of the purpofes already mentioned, that

clear titles are withheld to the lands granted by the

crown, bat for that of binding down to their good
behaviour the people of each province, more particu-

larly the Americans that have emigrated from the

States lately, who are regarded by many with an eye of

fufpieion, notwiihftanding they have taken the oaths

of allegiance to the crown. It is very unfair, how-
ever, to imagine that thefe people would be ready to

revolt a fecond time from Great Britain, if they

were made ftill more independent than they are now,
merely becaufe they did fo on a former oceafion,

when their liberties and rights as men and as Aibjec'vts

of theBritiOi empire were lb Ibamefully difrcgardcd ;

on the contrary, were clear titles granted with the

lands bellowed by the crown on them, and the other

fubjcdls of the province, in (lead of giving rile to dif-

affedlion, there is every reafon to think it would make
them flill more loyal, and more attached to the Britilh.

government, as no iiu'idious diftint^^ions could then

be drawn between the condition of the landholders in

tbe States and thofe in Canada. The material right'?

and
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aiul liberties of llic ))copIc would then be full as cx-

tct)(ivc in the onc^ eoiiiitry as in the other ; and a!^ no

pofitive advanta;>;e'eonld be chained by a revolt, it is

not likely that Ainericnns, ot' .ill | t>oplc in the world

the mod devoted to (lll-intercll, would expofe their

pcrlbns and projiertieM in lueh an attempt.

If, however, the American'' fVoiu the States are

people that would abuie f'ueh (iivours from the crown,

why were they admitted into the province at all ?

The govertmK'nt might eafily have kej^t them out, by

refuting to them any grants of lands ; but at any rate,

were it thought ex])cdient to admit them, and were

fueh meafures ncrcllary to keep I hem in due fid^jee-

tion, it feems hard that the lame meafures lliould be

adoj)ted in regard to the inhabitants of the piovincc,

who Hood firm to the BritiOi government, even at

the time when the people in every other part of the

continent revolted.
' "

For whatev( r rcnfon this fyHem of not granting

unexceptionable titles \.ith the la.ul, which the crown
voluntarily bcftows on its faithful lubjed^s, has been

adopted, one thing nppcars evident, namely, that it

has very conliderably retarded the improvement of

both the provinces ; and indeed, as long as it is con-

tinued, they mull both remain very backward coun-

tries, compared with any of the adjoining ftates.

Were an oppofitc fytlem, however, purfued, and the

lands granted merely with fuch reftri(!iiions as were

found abfolutcly necxiflary, in order to prevent job-

bing, the haj>j)y cffcds of a meafure of that nature

would foon become vifiblc ; the face of the country

would be quickly meliorated, and it is probable that

there would not be any part of North America, where

they would, aflcr a (hort period, be able to boafl: that

improvement had taken place njore rapidly.

It is very certain, that were the lands granted in

this manner, many more people would annually emi-

grate into Canada from the United States than at

prefent ; tor there arc numbers who come yearly into

the
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the country to " cx|)l()ir it," that return h:\ck folcly

hc'caurc tl)(^y cannot ^rt lands with an indilpntablc

title; I W.iVc ri*p' :\t(Mlly niet with thcic people inylelf

in Upper ("anada, od havi^ lieiird thcin exprefs the

utnioll diliippointinent at not being able to ,cret lands

on fueh terms even (or money ; I have heard others

in the Ihitcs alio t'peak to the lame purport after they

had been in Canada ; it is hij^hly probable, moreover,

that many of the pe(^ple, who leave Great Britain and
Ireland for Ameriea, would then be indueed to fettlo

in Canada inllead of the United States, and the Britifli

empire would not, in that cafe, lofe, as it docs now,
ihout'ands of valuable citizens every year.

What arc the general inducements, may here be

afked, to jjcople to quit Great Britain for the United
States? They h:ive been fummed up by Mr. Cooper,*

in his letters publilhed in 17()4, on the fubjedt of

emigrating to Ameriea ; and wc cannot have rccourfc,

on the iv/io/f, to better authority.
*' In my mind," he fays, " the firft and principal

" inducement to a perfon to quit England for Amc-
'^ riea is, ///c futitl abfeuce of iinxiety refpc^t'm^ the
^'' fiilure fucr.cfs of a family. There is little fault to

find with the government of America, that is, of

the United States, either in principle or pra(^.\iee.

There are few taxes to pay, and thofe are of ac-

knowledged neeeflity, and moderate in amount.
There are no animolities about religion, and it is a
fubjedl about which few quellionsare afkcd ; there

are few refpeding political men or political rnea-

fures ; the prefcnt irritation of men's minds in

Great Britain, and the dilcordant (late of ibciety on
political accoimts, is not known there. The go-

vernment is the government of the people, and tor

a

* Mr. Conper, late of Manchefter, who emigrated to America
with all his family, <ind whofe authority has been very generally

quoted by the Americans who have lince written on the fubjedt

ut emigration.
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the people. There are no tytl.L " nor game Inws
;

and exeiTe laws iipoji fpirits only, .ind limiiar to the

Biitilh only in name. I'here are no grqut men of

rank, nor many of great riches ; nor have the rich

the jjower of opprctring the Ids rich, for poverty is

*' almoft unknown : nor arc the ftreets crowded with
" begg.iis. You tee no where the difgufiing and me-

lancholy contrail, fo common in Europe, of vice and
" tilth, and rags and wretchcdncfs, in the immediate

neighbourhood of the moft wanton extravagance,

and the moft ufclcfs and luxurious parade ; nor arc

the common people fo depraved as in Great Britain.

Quarrels are uncommon, and boxing matches un-

known in the ftreets. There are no military to

keep the people in awe. Robberies are very rare.

All thcfe aie real advantages ; but great as they

are, they do not weigh with me fo much as the
" fin<rlc conlidcration firft mentioned."

Any perfon that has travelled generally through the

United States mull: acknowledge, that Mr. Cooper

has here fpoken with great partiality ; for as to the

morality and good order that prevails amongil the

people, he has applied to all of them what only holds

true with refpcdt to thole who live in .the moft im-

proved parts of the country.

He is extremely inaccurate alfo, in rcj)rcfenling the

people of the ftatcs as free from all animofitics about

political meafurcs ; on the contrary, there is no coun-

try on the face of the globe, perhaps, where party

I'pirit runs higher, where political fubjedts are more
frequently the topic of converfation an)ungfr all elaflcs,

and where Inch l^ubje.Sts are more frequently the

raufe ol rancorous dil'putations and lalVmg diifercnces

amonglt the people. I have repeatedly been in towns

where one halfof tlic inhabitants would fcareely deign

to fpeak to the other half, on account of the differ-

ence of their political opinions ; and it is iriucely

poflible, in any part of the country, to remain f'or a

few
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fe\v^ honvs in a mixed company of men, without

witncding fomo acrimonious dilpule from the fame

caufe.

Lot ns, however, compare the inducements which
he holds out to people in England to leave that coun-
try for America, that is, for the United States, with

the inducement-} there would be to fettle in Canada,

Under the premiled fnppofition, that the land was
there granted in an unexceptionable manner.

From the land being plentiful in Canada, and con-

fequcntly at a very low price, but likely to increafe in

value, whilft in the States, on the contrary, it has

rifcn to an exorbitant value, beyond which it is not

likely to rife for fome time to come, there can be no
doubt but that a man of moderate property could

provide for his family with much more eafe in Canada
than in the United States, as far as land were his

obje(5l.

In Canada, dlib, there is a much greater opening

for young men acquainted with any bufinefs or profef-

fton that carP^be carried on in America, than tliere is

in the United Slates. The expence of fettling iu

Canada would be far Icfs alfo than in any one of the

ftates ; for in the former country the neceflaries and
convcniencies of life are remarkably ciicap, whiill, on
the contrary, in the other they are far dearer than in

England ; a man therefore would ccrtaiidy have no
greater anxiety about the future fucccfs of a*family in

Canada than in the United States, and the abfcnce of

this anxiety, according to Mr. Cooper, is the. great

induecment to fettle in the States, -ivhich weighs zvifh him

more than alt other coufuieratio}is hut together.

'I'hc taxes of Lower Canada have already been
cnnmcratcd ; they arc of acknowledged neeellitv, and
much lower in amount and number than thofe paid

ill the States.

llicre are no animofities in Canada about religion,

and people of all perfuafions are ow a pv-^rfecl equality

v.ith each other, (except, indeed, il be the prott^fiant

T i , di'uiuers.
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292 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA.

diflentcrs, who may happen to live 6n lands that were
fubjedl to tithes under the French government ? they

have to pay tithes to the Englifh epifcopalian clergy ;

but there is not a difienter living on tithe lands, per-

haps, in the whole province. The lands granted (ince

the conqueft are not liable to tithes. The Englifh

epifcopalian clergy are provided for by the crown out

of the wafle lands ; and all diflentcrs have fimply to

pay their own clergy.

There are no game laws iia Canada^ nor any excife

laws whatfoever.

As for the obfcrvation made by Mr. Cooper in

rcfpcdl to the military, it is almofl too futile to de-

ferve notice. If a foldier, however, be an objedt of

terror, the timid man will not find himfelf at eafe in

the United States any more than in England, as he

will meet with foldiers in New York, on Governor's

Ifland, at Mifflin Fort near Philadelphia, at the forts

on the North River, at Niagara, at Detroit, and at

Ofwcgo, &c. on the lakes, and all through the weltern

country, at the different pofis which were eflablifhed

by General Wayne.
In every other rcfpecR^, what Mr. Cooper has faid

of the United States holds good with regard to Ca-
nada ; nay more, it inuft, certainly, in addition be-

allowed by every unprej.udiced perfon that has been

in both countries, that morality and good order are

much more confpiGuous amongll the Canadians of

every defcription, than the people of the States;

drunkennefs is undoubtedly much lefs common
amongft them, as in gambling, and alfo quarrels.

But independent of theic inducements to fettle in

Canada, there is fiill another circumfJance which

ought to weigh greatly with every Britifh emigrant,

according to the opinion even of Mr. Cooper him-

felf. After advifing his friends " to go where land is

" cheap and fertile, and where it is in a progrefs of
*' improvement," he recommends them " to go fome-
** where, if poflible, in the neighbourhood of a few

EngUJ}iy((
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Engl'ljhi whofe focicty, even in America, is intcrcft-

ing to an Englifh fettler, who cannot entirely re-

linquifh the metnoria tempor'is adi ;" that is, as lie

particularly mentions in another ])afl7igc, " he will

" "find their manners and converfation far more agree-
" able than thofe of the Americans," and from being

chiefly in their company, he will not be fo often tor-

mented with tlic painful reflection, that he has not

only left, but abfolutely renounced his native coun-

try, and the men whom he once held dear above all

others, and united himfelf, in their ftead, with people

whofe vain boafi-s and ignorant aflcrtions, how.ever

harfh and grating they may found to his ears, he muft:

liften to without murmuring.
Now in Canada, particularly in Lower Canada, in

t'he neighbourhood of Quebec and Montreal, an

Englifli fettler would find himfelf furrounded by his

countrymen ; and although his moderate circum-

llances (hould have induced him to leave England,

yet he would not be troubled with the difagreeable

reflection that he had totally renounced his native

land, and fworn allegiance to a foreign power ; he
would be able to conflder with heartfelt fatisfadlion,

that he was living under the prote6lion of the country

wherein he had drawn his firft breath ; that he was
contributing to her profperity, and the welfare of

many of his countrymen, while he was ameliorating

his own fortune.

From a due conlideratiou of every one of the be-

fore-mentioned circumftances, it appears evident to

me, that there is lo part of America fo fuitable to

an Englifli or Iritli fettler as the vicinity of Montreal
or Quebec in Canada, and within twenty miles of

each of thefe places there is ample room for thoufands
of additional inhabitants.

I muft not omit here to give fome account of a new
Settlement in the neighbourhood of Quebec, which I

and my fellow travellers vifited in company with fome
neighbouring gentlemen, as it may in fome degree
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'2()4 TRAVELS THUOUGH LOWER CANADA.

tend to confirm the truth of what I have fhid rcrj)C<5l'

ing the impolicy of withholding indifputahic titles to

the lands lately granted by the crown, and as it may
fervc at the fame time to fhevv how many eligible

fpots for new fettlements arc to be found in the

neighbourhood of this city. ;

- Vv'e ftt oiY from Quebec in cal.'iflies, and follow-

ing, with, a little deviation only, the courfe of the

River Si. C'larlc?, arrived on the n)iirgin of l!ie lake

of the uimc name, about twelve m.iles dillant from

Quebec.

The R.ivcr St. Charles flqws from the lake into the

baf(in, near Quebec ; at its mouth it is about thirty

yards wide, but not navigable lor boatn, except for a

few miles up, owing to the numerous rocks and falls.

In the fpring of the year, when it is much fvvollen

by floo(l:-, rafts have been conduiHcd down the whole

way from the lake, but this has nol been accomj)li{Iied

without great diiFjculty, fouie danger, an(l a confi-

derabie lofs of time in paliing iiie different portages,

The difiance from the lake to Quebec being fo lliort,

land carriage mull always be preferred to a water

conveyance along this river, except it be for timber.

The courfe of the St. Charles is very irregular ; in

fome places it appears almofl ftagnant, whilfl: in

others it (hoots with wonderful impetuofity over deep

beds of rocks. The views upon it are very romantic,

particularly in the neighbourhood of Lorette, a vil-

lage of the Huron Indians, where the river, after

falling in a beautiful cafcade over a ledge of rocks,

winds through a deep dell, fliadcd on each fide with

tall trees.

The i'acc of the country between Queb^^c and the

]ake is extremely pleafing, and in the neighbourhood

of the city, where the .fettlements arc numerous, well

cultivated ; but as you retire from it the fettlements

become fewer and fewer, and the country Qf courfe

appears wilder. From the top of a hill, about half a

mile frojn the lake, ^^ hich commands a tine view of

that
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that and the adjacent country, not more than five or

fix hoiifes are to be lecn, and beyond thefe there is

no fettlcmcnt bcfidc that on Stonchani tovvnfliip, tliC;

one under immediate notice.

On arriving at the lake, we found two canoes in

waiting for us, and embarked on board.

Lake St. Charles is about four miles and a half in

length, and its breadth on an average about three

quarters of a mile. It confifts of two bodies of water

nearly of the fame fize ; they communicate together

by a narrow pafs, through which a fmart current fets

towards Quebec. The fcencry along the lower part

of the lake is unintcrcfl.i ng, but along the upper part

of it the views are highly pi61urefquc, particularly

npon a firft entrance through the pafs. The lake is

here interfpcrfed with large rocks ; and clofe to the

water on one fide, as far as the eye can reach, rocks

and trees appear blended together in the moft beau-

tiful manner. The fhores are bold, and richly orna-

mented with hanging woods ; and the head of the lake

being concealed from the view by fcvcral little j)ro-

montorics, yoa are led to imagine that the body of

water is far more cxtenfive than in reality. Towards
the upper end the view is terminated by a range of

blue hills, which appear at a dillance, peeping over

the tops of the tall trees. When a few fetllcments

come to be made here, open to the lake, for the

land bordering upon it is quite in its natural ilatc,

this muft indeed be a heavenly little fpot.

The depth of the water in the lake is about eight

feet, in fomc places more, in others lefs. The watpr

is clear, and as fcveral fmall (beams fall into it to

fupply what runs o(f by the River St. Charle?, it is

kept conitantly in a (late of circulation ; but it is not

"well tailed, owing, as is conceived, to the boUoni
being in fome parts overgrown with weeds. Prodi-

giou.s numbers of bull frogs, however, are found about

the Ihores, which lliews that fjirir^gs ot' good water
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2Q6' TllAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

abound near it, for thcfc crt^atures arc never met with

but where the water is of a good cjuahly.

At the upper part of the lake We landed, and
having proceeded for about half a mile over foine

low ground bare of trees, from being annually flood-

ed on the difiblution of the fnow, we fb'iick into the

woods. Here a road newly cut fbon altrackd our

attention, and following the courfe of it lor a mile or

two, we at laft cfpied, through a f'uddt n opening be-

tween the trees, the eharmin}); little fettlcment.

The dwelling houfe, a neat boarded little manfion,

painted white, together with thcofhccf!, wrrefituated

on a fmall eminence ; to the right, at the Imttom of

the flopc, ftood the barn, the largeft in all Canada,

with a farm yard cxadlly in the Englifli flylc ; behind

the barn was laid out a neat garden, at the bottom
of which, over a bed of gravel, ran a purling ftream

of the pureft water, deep enough, except in a very

dry feafon, to float a large canoe. A fmall lawn laid

down in grafs appeared in front of the houfe, orna-

mented with clumps of pines, and in its neighbour-

hood were about lixty acres of cleared land. The
common method of clearing land in America is to

grub up all the brufliwood and fmall trees merely,

and to cut down the large trees about two feet above

the ground : the remaining flumps rot in from fix to

ten years, according to the quality of the timber; in

the mean time the farmer ploughs between them the

beft way he can, and where they are very numerous
he is fometimes obliged to ufe even the I'pade or the

hoe to turn up the foil. The lands, however, at this

fettlcment had been cleared in a different manner,
for the trees and roots had all been grubbed up at

once. This mode of proceeding is extremely ^;\; .*n-

fivc, fo that few of thofe deflined to make new fettle-

ments could atibrd to adopt it ; and, moreover, it has

not been accurately proved that it is the mofl proiit-

ublc one ; but the appearance of lands fo cleared
•
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NEAT FARM. Cl()7

is greatly fiiperior to tliofc cleared in tljc common
method.

In another rcfpcct alfo tlio lands at this fcttlcmcnt

had been cleared in a fnpcrior manner to what is

coHunonly to be met with in America ; for large

clamps of trees were left adjoining to the houle, and
eacli field was encircled with wood, whereby the

( rons were lecurcd from the bad clFet'^s of florms.

The appearance of cultivated fields thus fituated, as

it were, in the midft of a fbrell, was inconceivably

beautiful.

The economy of this little farm equalled its beauty.

The fields, neatly fenced in and furnilhcd with hand-
Ibme gates, were cultivated according to the Norfolk
lyftem of huflrandry, and had been brought to yield

the mofl plentiful crops of every different fort of
grain ; the fln'm yard was filled with as fme cattle as

could be feen in any country ; and the dairy afforded

excellent butter, and abundance of good chccfe,

Befidcs the dwelling-houfe before mentioned, there

were fcveral log houfcs on diflercnt parts of this farm,

inhabited by the people who were engaged in clear-

ing the land. All thefe appeared delighted with the

fituation ; nor were fuch of them as had come a fhorl

time before from England at all difplcafed with the

climate ; th^y informed me, that they had enjoyed

perfect health from the moment of their landing,

and found no inconvenience from the intcnfe eold of

the winter fcafon, which appears fuch an infuperablc

objc(^iion to many againfl: fettling in Canada.

This fettlemcnt, together with the townfliip it is

fituated upon, are the property of a clergyman for-

merly rcfidcnt at Quebec. The townfhip is ten miles

fquare, commencing where the mofl remote of the

old feigniorics end, that is, within eighteen miles of

the city of Quebec ; but though within this lliort

diftancc of a large city, it was almotl totally unknown
until about five or fix years ago, when the prelent

proprietor, with a party of Indians -and a few friends,
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let nut hiiniclf to examine the (jiiality of the latuls.

Thcv j)!*ovc<l to be rich ; the tiinbfr \\;is luxuriant

;

the ilirc of the country .'igrceably rlivcrliiicd with hill

au'l ilalo, inlcrf'^crlcd with beautiful lakes, and inter-

feeled ]>y river-; and mill flreams in every direetion.

Situated nifo within lix miles of old fettlemeuts,

throuirii wliicii there were ctlabliflied roads, being

eonveiiient to a market at the capital of Canada, and

within the reach of foeicty at leal\ as agreeable, if not

more fo, than is to be found in all America, nothing-

feeined wanting to render it an eligible fjjot for a new
I'fcttlement ; accordingly the proprietor made applica-

tion to government ; the land was furveyed, the

townfhip marked out, and it was allotted to him
merely, however, by a certificate of occupation.

Several other gentlemen, charmed with the excel-

lent quality and beautiful difpofition of the lands in

this part of the country, have taken up adjoining

townfliips ; but at none of them have any fettlcments

been made, nor is it probable that any will be, until

the proprietaries get better titles : indeed, it has ex-

cited the furprife of a numerous fet of people in the

province, to fee even the little fettlcment I have

fpoken of cftablifhed on land held under fuch a

tenure.

That unexceptionable titles may be fpeedily made
out to thefe lands is linccrely to be hoped ; for may
we not, whenever that raeafurc fhall take place, ex-

pert to fee thefe beautiful provinces, that have fo

long remained almoll: unknown, rifing into general

notice ? May wc not then expe6l to behold them in-

creafing rapidly in population, and making hafty

firides towards the attainment of that degree of prol-

perity and confequencc, which their foil, climate, and

many other natural advantages, jiave i'o eminently

qualified them for enjoying ? And furely the empire

at large would be greatly benefitted by fuch a change
in the ilalc of Canada ; for as the country increafed

in population, it would inereafc in riches, and there

would

i-
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would then be a proportionably greater demancl t

EngiiOi manufactures ; a ftill greater trade would aifo

be carried on then between Canada and the Well
Indies than at prefent, to the great advantage of both

countries ;*• a circunidance that would give employ-
ment to a greater number of I3riti(h (hips : as Canada
alfo increafed in wealth, it would be enabled to de-

fray the expenecs of its own government, which at

prefcnt falls fo heavily upon the people of Great Bri-

tain : neither is there reafon to imagine that Canada,

if allowed to attain faeh a ftate of profpcrity, would
be ready to difunite herfelf from Great Britain, fup-

poiing that Great Britain fhould remain as powerful

as at prcfent, and that Canada continued to be go-,

verned with mildnefs and wifdom ; for (he need but

turn towards the United States to be convinced that

the great rnafs of her people were in the podeilion of

as much happinefs and liberty as thofe of the neigh-

bouring country ; and that whatever (he might lofc

by expofing herfelf to the horrors ofa fanguinary war,

fhe could gain no efiential or immediate advantages

whatfoever, by alierting her own independence.

>»>^94

LETTER XXVIII.

Jjfdve Queh^'c—Convenience of Travelling between that

Cily and Montreal—Pojt Iloiifes— Cala/hes—Driv-
en—Canadian Horfes very Jerviceabie—Salututiotis

on arrivin'^- at different Vojl Houfes—Beautifnl

Projpedls from the Road on the top of the Batiks of

* All thofc aiticios of Americaia proiliice in demand in the

Well Indi-r-s may be had on much better terms in Canada than tu

the United States ; and if tlK: Canadian merchants had i'ufficient

capitals to enable them to trade thither largely, there can hardly

be d doubt but that the people of the Bruiih Welt Indian iilcs

would draw tlicir fupi)lies Irom Canada rather than from any
other part of /Xmerica. I'he few cargoes at preftnt ilnt ixova,

Quebec always command a preference in the \\ ell Indian mar-
jfete p\tr thole lent from any part of the Uniird States.
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300 TRAVELS TIirOUGIT LOWTU CANADA:

//ic St. Ldwrencc— Fmidh- Prdfints—Slyh' of Farm-

iui^ in Ciiuadu— Conjiderdhly hnproiH'd of late— /;/-

(n/ivify of Canadians in tint t'hiirinjr move Land—
7'//r//- CharaClcr contra/fed iv'itJi thaf of ihe People

of the States—uirrhal at Tro'is R'l-v'icrcs—Dtfrna-
tion of that Tovcn and its f'ir/nitj— fl/it to the Con-

vent of St. Urfnlc—Mannfidlnres of Birch- bark—
Birch Canoes, hoiv formed—Leave Trois Khieres,

and reach j\Ion t real,

Montreal, Augull.

HAVING remained in Quebec and tlic iieigli-

bourhood iis long as \vc could, conliilenlly

with ibe plan which we had formed of vifiting the

Falls oi' Niagara, and returning again into the States

before the coniniencemcnt of winter^ wc fc't out ibr

Alontrcal by land.

In no part of North America can a traveller pro-

ceed fo cornmodioufly as along this road between

Quebec and Montreal ; a regular line of j)oft-houfe?i,

at convenient diftances from each other, being cllab-

lifhcd upoii it, wlycre calaflies or 'jrioles, according

to the feafon, arc always kept in readinefs. Each
poftmafter is obliged to have four calaflies, and the

lame number of cariolcs; and befides thefe, as many
more are generally kept at each (lage by pcrfons called

aids-de-polhc, for which the pofimaticr calls whey
his own happen to be engaged. The poftmafter has

the exclulive privilege of furnifhing thclc carriages

at every ilage, and, under a penalty, he mud have

them ready in a quarter of an hour after they arc de-

manded by a traveller, if it be day-light, and in

half an hour ihould it be in the night. The drivers

are bound to take you on at the rate of two leagues

AW hour. The charge for a calaih with a (ingle horfe

is one (hilling Halifax* currency per league; no
gratuity is expelled by the driver.

The

* According to Halifax currency, which is the eftablifhed cur«

raicy of Lower Ciiuada, the dollar pafles for live (hillings.

The
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Tl>(" pod calaOics arc very clumfily bnllt, but

\\])0\\ the whole ue fomul them cafy and ap^recablc

rarriagcs ; they arc certainly far fupcrior to the Ame-
rican (lapje waggons, in which, it' perfons willi to

travel witli comtort, they ought always to let out

provided with cuOiionii for thfir hi[)S and elbows,

ollicrwilc they caiuiot cxpec'-t but to receive number-
Id's eontulions before they get to the. end of their

j(jurney.

The horfi^ in Canada arc moftly fmall and heavy,

hut extremelv ferviceabic, as is evident from thofc

<iiiployed for the poll carriages being in general fat,

aii(i very biilk on the road, notwithftaHding the poor

fare and ill ufage they receive. They arc feldom

lubbal down ; but as foon as they have performed

their journey arc turned into afield, and there left

until the uc\t traveller arrives, or till they are wanted
to perlbrm the work of the farm. I'his is contrary

to the regulations of the poft, according to which
the horfes tiiould be kept in the liable, in perfct'^

readincfs for travellers ; however, I do not recollet'^

that we v^'cre at any place detained much beyond the

ijuarter of an hour prefcribed, notwithftanding that

the ixiople had frcnuently to fend for their horfes,

niore than a mile, to the fields where they were cm-
ployed. When the horfes happened to bo at a dif-

tance, they were always brought home in a full gal-

lop, in order to avoid complaints ; they were yoked
in an inllant, and the driver let otl'at the rate of nine

or ten miles an hour ; a little money, indeed, gene-

rally induces them to exceed the cltablifhed rate;

this, however, docs not always anfwer ; but play upon
their vanit}-, and you may make them go on at what
rate you plcafe, for they arc the vainell people, pcr-

The lilver coins current in Canada are dollars, halves, quar-

ters, eighths, and lixteenths of dollars; piilareens, Spanirti coins

ibinewhat Icfs valuable than quarter dollars, and French and
Knglifli crowns and half crowns. Gold coins pafs only as bullion

by weight. British and Portugal gold coins are deemed the bell

;

next to them thol'e of Spain, then thofc of France.
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C02 TRAVRLS THHOUOIT LOWKH CANADA:

iKip^, in the world. C'ommctul their groat dexte-

rity in rlriviiio;, rnid the rxccllciire of the Canadian

horfc'S, and it iMdoni fails to quicken your pare at

Icall two or three miles an hour ; but if yoli wi(h to

go in a gallop, you need only obferve to your com-
panion, To as to be overheard by the driver, that the

Canadian ealaflie.s are the vilell carriages on earth,

and To heavy, that you believe the pe(^ple are afraid

the horfes would fall down niul break their neeks if

they attempted to make them go .is f'rt as in other

countries ; above all, praife the Ctirriagcs aiv' (h'ivers

of the United States. A fi^w remarlss of this f(r.-t at

once difcompofe the tempers of the drivers, and their

pailion is eonlhinlly vented in laHics on their horfes.

To ha'den the fpeed of their horfes ihey have three

c^preflions, rifing above eaeh other in a regular cli-

max. The fiifl:, " Marehe," is pronounced in the

iifual tone of voice ;
'* Marehe-done," the fecond, is

pronounced more haftily and louder ; if the horfe

is dull enough not to comprehend this, then the
*' Marche-donc," accompanied with one of Sterne's

magical words, comes out, m thcv third place, in a

(brill piercing key, and a fniart lafh of the whip

follows. FroiTti the frequent ufc made by the drivers

of thcfe words, the calafhes have received the nick-

name of " marehc-dones."

The firft poft houfe is nine miles from Quebec,

which our drivers, of their own accord, managed to

reach in one hour. No fooner were we in fight of it,

than the poftmafter, his wife in her clofe French cap,

and all the family came running out to receive us.

The foremoft driver, a thin fellow of about fix feet

high, with a queue bound with eel flcins that reached

the whole way rlown his back, immediately cracked

his whip, and having brought his calarti to the door,

with a great air he leapt out, bowed refpe6lfully at a

diftance to the hoftels, then advancing^ with his hat

off, paid her a few compliments, and kilTcd both her

cheeks in turn, which (lie prclented to him with no
fmall

,J.»'-.-u.*4pw j^-aUff^"^
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rmall condrfccnnou. Some minulis nrc penorally

Ipi'nl thus nt every po(l hoixCc in mutual coiigiatuln-

tiorjs on niectiu|^, before the people ever think o(
getting a fredi carriage ready.

The road between Quebec and Montreal runs,

for the moli j)art, clofe upon tlic banks of the river

St. Lawrence, throu«i;h Ihofe beautiful little towns
and villages feen to fo much advantage from the wa-

ter; and as the traveller pailes along, he is enur-
taincd with profpec^s, if polUble, fup<'rior to thofc

which Alike the attention in failing down the river.

For the firft thirty or forty miles in the way from

Quebec, the views arc in particular extremtly grand.

The immenfe River St. Lawrence, more like a lake

cunlincd between ranges of mouhtains than a river,',

appears at one fide rolling* under your teet, and as

you look down upoti it from the top of the lofly

banks, the largell merchant vedels karcely leeui

bigger than filhing boats ; on tjc. other iide, tieep

mountains, fl;irted with forerts, piefent thenifclves

to the view at a difiancc, vvlnllj, in the interme-

diate fpace, is feen a rich country, beautifully di-

verfificd with whitened cottages and glittering ti)ircs,

with groves of trees and cultivated fields, watered by
innumerable little ftrcams : groups of the peafantrv,

bufied as we palled along in get.tin;^ in tljc harvcfi,

which was not quite over, diftufed an air of cheer-

fulncfs and gaiety over the fccnCj and heiglitened all

its charms.

The female French peafants are in general, whild
young, very pretty, and the neat fimp! icily ot their

drefs in fummer, which confilts HKitily oi a blue or

fcarlet bodice without fieeves, a pctiieoat of a diHercnt

colour, and a llravv hat, makes them a[)})car ex-

tremely intercfiing ; like the Indians, however, they
lofc their beauty very prematur'ly, and it is to be
attributed much to the fame caule, namely, their la-

borious life, and being lb much expofed to the air,

the
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the indolent men lufTcring tlicni to take a very active

part in the nianagenicnt of the farms.

The ftyle of farming amongfl the gencrah'ty of the

French Canadians has hitherto been very flovenly ;

manure has been but rarely ufed ; the earth juft

lightly turned up with a plough, and without any

other preparation the grain fown; more than one-

half of the fields alfb have been left without any

fences whatfoever, expofed to the ravages of cattle.

The peoj)le arc beginning now, however, to be more
indullrious, and better farmers, owing to the in-

creafed demand for grain for exportation, and to the

advice and encouragement given to them by the

EnHifli merchants at Quebec and Montreal, who
fend agents through the country to the farmers to

buy up all the corn they can fpare. The farmers are

bound to have their corn ready by a certain day on

the banks of the St. Lawrence, and bateaux are then

fent by the merchants to receive and convey it to the

port where it is to be fhipped.

All the fettlements in Lower Canada He contiffuous

to the River St. Lawrence : in no place perhaps

do they extend farther back than twelve miles from

it, except along the banks of the River St. Jean, the

River des Prairies, and ibme other navigable Itreams

falling into the St. Lawrence. This is owing to the

difpofition of the French Canadians, who, like the

Germans, are fond of living near each other ; nay

more, as long as the farm of the father will admit of

a divifion, a fliare of it is given to the fons when they

are grown up, and it is only when the farm is ex-

ceedingly fmall, or the family numerous, that they

ever think of taking up a piece of frefh land from the

feignior. In this refpedt a wonderful difference ap-

pears between their condin^: and that of the young
people of the United States, particularly of thofe of

New England, who, as foon as they are grown up,

immediately emigrate, and bury themfelves in the

-
, woods,
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woods, where, perhaps, they are five or fix hundred
miles diftant from every relation upon earth : yet Ol

fpirit of cntcrprize is not wanting among the Cana-
dians ; tliey eagerly come forward, when called upon,

to traverfc the irnmenfe lakes in the wcficrn regions;

they laugh at the dreadful Itorms on thofe prodi-

gious bodies of water ; they work with indefatigable

perfeverance at the oar and the pole in fiemming the

rapid currents of the rivers ; nor do they complain,

when, on thefe expeditions, they happen to be ex-

pofed to the inclemency of the feafons, or to the fe-

verell pangs of hunger. The fpirit of the Canadian
is excited by vanity ; he delights in talking to his

friends and relatives of the excurfions he has made to

thofe diftant regions ; and he glories in the perils

which he has encountered : his vanity will not be
gratified by chopping down trees and tilling the

earth; he deems this therefore merely a fecondary

purfuit, and he fets about it with rclu6lance : fell-

intereft, on the contrary, it is that roufes the citizen

of the ftates into a6tion, and accordingly he haftily

emigrates to a diftant part of the country, where he
thinks land is in the moft rifing ftate, and where he
hopes to be able the fooneft to gratify a paflion to

which he would readily make a facrifice of every fe-

cial tic, and of all that another man would hold dear.

On the fccond day of our journey from Quebec to

Montreal we reached Trois Rivieres, lying nearly

midway between the two places. This town is fitu*

ated on the banks of the St. Lawrence, clofe to the

mouth of the River St. Maurice, the largeft of up-
wards of thirty that fall into the St. Lawrence, on the

north -weft fide alone, between Quebec and Mont-
real. This river, before it unites with the St. Law-
rence, is divided into three ftrcams by two large

iflands, fo that to a perfon failing paft its mouth it

appears as if three diftin(St rivers difcmbogued at the

one fpot ; from hence it is that the town of Trois Ri-

vieres receives its name.
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305 TRAVKLS TTTROtJCH LOWJiU CANADA:

i I'he St. Tvlaurice is not navigable for large vefTer.-Jy

neither is it for floops more than a few miles above
its mouth. Ill bateaux and canoes, however, it may
be afcencled nearly to its fourcc ; from whence, if

credit is to be given to the accounts of the Indians,^

the dillance is not very great to the liead of navigable

rivers that fall into Hudfon's Bay ; at a future day,

therefore, if ever the dreary and inhofpitable wnfle

through which it palTes (hall put on a different afpe6t

from what it now wears, and become the abode of

human beings inlTcad of wild bcafts, the St. Mau-
rice may be cfteemcd a river of the firft importance

in a commercial point of view ; at prefent there

are a few fcattercd fcttlements on each fide of it,

from its mouth as far as the iron works, which are

about nine miles diflant from Trois Rivieres ; beyond
that the country is but little known, except to In-

dians.

Trois Rivieres contains about two hunjlrcd and

fiftv ov three hundred houfes, and ranks as the third

town, in point of fizc, in the provinces. It is one of

the oldeft fcttlements in the country, and its founder,

it is faid, calculated upon its becoming, in a (hort

time, a city of great extent. It has hitherto, how-
ever, increafcd but very flovvly in fize, and there

is no reafon to imagine that it will incrcafe more
rapidly in future, at lead until the country border-

ing upon the St. Maurice becomes fettled, a period

that may be very diftant. The bank of iron ore in

the neighbourhood, by the manufacture of which it

was expected that the town would fuddenly become

opulent, is now nearly exhauilcd ; nor do we find

that this bank has ever furniflied more ore than was

fufficient to keep one final! forge antl one fmnll

foundry employed at intervals. Ihe fur trade alfo,

from which fo much benefit was expelled, is now
almo'i v.holly centered at Quebec and Montreal ; it

is merely the fmall quantity of furs brought down the

St. Maurice, and fomc of the northern rivers that

./• fall
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fall into the St. Lawrence, nearer to the town of

Trois Rivieres than to Quebec or Montreal, that is

(hipped there. Thefe furs are laden on board the

Montreal (hips, which ftop oppofite to the town as

they go down the river.

The country in the vicinity of Trois Rivieres has

been reprefented by fome French travellers as won-
derfully fertile, and as one of the moft agreeable parts

of Canada ; but it is totally the reverfe. It is a level

barren tra61, and fo fandy, that in walking along

many of the flreetsofthe town, and the roads in the

neighbourhood, you link into the fand at every ftep

above the ankles. The fand is of a whitith colour,

and very loofe. The air alfo fwarms with mufqui-

toes, a cei'tain proof of the low damp (ituation of the

place. In none of the other inhabited parts of Ca-
nada, except in the neighbourhood of Lake St.

Charles, were we ever annoyed with thefe trouble-

fomc infedts. In Quebec, indeed, and Montreal,
they are fcarcely ever feen.

The UrCets in Trois Rivieres are narrow, and the

houfes in general fmalh and indifferent; many of
vhem are built of wood. There are two churches in

the town, the one an Englifh epifcopalian, the other

a large Roman catholic parifh church, formerly ferv-

ed by the Recollets, or Francifcan friars, but the

order is now extindt in Trois Rivieres. The old mo-
naflery of the order, a large (lone building, at pre-

fcnt lies quite deferted ; and many of the houfes in

the neighbourhood being alfo uninhabited, that part

of the town wherein it is (ituated has a very dull

gloomy afpec^i. The college or monaftery of the

Jcfuits, alfo a large old building of (lone in the fame

neighbourhood, hus been converted into a gaol.

The only religious order at prefent exifting in the

town is that of St. Urfule, the liftcrhood of which is

as numerous as the convent will well permit. It was
fffunded by M. dc St. Vallier, billiop of Quebec, in

tht year 1677. It is a fpacious building (it.u^ted near
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that forinorly belonging to the Recollcts ; and .an-

nexed to it, under the liiine roof, there is an hofpital

attended by the nnns. We were introduced to the

chaplain of the order, a poor French emigrant cure,

an interefiing and apparently a mod amiable man,
and under his guidance wc received permillion to

vifit the convent.

I'he firfr part we entered was the chapel, the doors

of which open to the lirect under a porch. It is very

lofty, but the area of it is fmall. The ;i''ar, which is

grand, and richly ornamented, Hands ijCcirly oppofite

to the entrance, and on each iidc of it is a lattice,

the one communicating with an ;ij;nrtnirnt allotted

for fick nuns, the other With the coei r u{ ihc chapel.

On ringing a fmall bell, a cuitain at the infideof this

lafl lattice was withdrawn, and an apartment difco-

vered, fomevvhat larger than the chapel, furrounded

with pews, and furniflicd with an altar, at the foot of

wliich fat two of the liflerhood, with books in their

hands, at their meditations. The fair Urfuline, who
came to the laliice, fecmcd to be one of thofe unfor-

tunate females that had at laft begun to feel all the

horrors of confmement, and to lamcnt-the raftinefs of

that vow which had fecluded her for ever from the

world, and from the partieipiition of thofe innoceni

pleafares, which, for the beft and wrfeft of purpofes,

the b neficent Ruler of the univcrie meant that his

creatures (hould enjoy. As flie withdrew the curtain,

fhe caft a momentary glance through the grating,

that imparted more than could be exprefled by the

mofl: cloquejit words ; then retiring in filence, feated

htrfclf on a bench in a diftant part of the coeur.

The melancholy and forrow pourtraycd in the features

uf her lovely countenance intercfled the heart in her

behalf, and it was impoflible to behold her without

partaking of that dejection v.hich hung over her foul,

and without deprecating at the fame time the cruelty

of the cuftom which allows, and the miftakcn zeal of

a religion that encouragefii, an artlcfs and inexperi-

enced
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cnced young creature to renounce a worlclj of which

fhc was deftined, perhaps, to be a happy and ufeful

member, for an unprofitable life of folitudc, and un-

remitted penance for fins never committed !

^Tbe holpital, which lies contiguous to the chapel,

confifts uf two large apartments, wherein are about

twelve or fourteen beds. The apartments arc airy,

and the beds neat and well appointed. Each bed is

dedicated to a particular faint, and over the foot of

it is an invocation to the tutelary faint, in large cha-

ra6lcrs, as, " St. Jaques priez pour moi." " St. Jean

priez pour moi," &c. I'he j)atients are attended by
a certain number of tht; liftcrhood appointed for that

purpofe. An old prieft, who appeared to be near his

death, was the only perfon in tbe hofpital when \vc

paflcd through it,; he was feated in an eafy chair by
the bed-fide, and furroundcd by a number of the

fifiers, -who paid him the mofi afliduous attention

.

The drefs of the Urfulines confifis of a black ftufF

gown ; a handkerchief of white linen tied hy a run-

ning firing clofe round the throat, an-d hangin-g down
over the breali and (boulders, being rounded at the

corners ; a head-piece of white linen, which covers

halfthe forehead, the temples, and ears, and is faftened

to the handkerchief; a black gauze v«il, which con^
ceals half the face only whcju down, and flows loofely

over the fhoulders ; and a large plain filvercrofs fui^

pendcd from the breafi. The drefs is very unbe-
coming, the hair being totally concealed, and the

ihape of the face -completely dil^uifcd hy the clofe

white head-piece.

From the hofpital we wore conducted through

^ long pafiage to an agreeable light parlour, the

windows of which opened into the gardens of the

•convent. This was the apartment of the " Supe-
rienre," who foon made her appearance, accompanied
"by a number of the lay fillers. The converfation of

ihe old lady and her protegees was Hvely and agree-

iible
J

a iboufand queftions were afked u^ refpedliog
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310 TRAVELS THPOUGH LOWER CANADA :

the former part of our tour, and our future deftina-

tion ; and they feemed by no means difpleafed at

having a few flrangers of a different fex from their

own within the walls of the convent. Many apo-

logies were made, becaufe they could not take us

through the " interieure," as there was an ordinance

againft admitting any vifitors into it without leave

from the bi(hop ; they regretted exceedingly that we
had not obtained this leave before we left Quebec.
After fome time was fpcnt in convcrfation, a great

variety of fijncy works, the fabrication of the lifter-

hood, was brought down for our infpe6lion, fome of

>vhich it is ;il\va)S expet^ied that grangers will pur-

chafe, (or the order is but poor. We felc<5led a few

of the articles which appeared moft curious, and
having received them packed up in the neateft

manner in little boxes kept for the purpofe, and pro-

mi fed to prcferve them in memory of the fn'\r Urfu-

lines, that handed them to us, we bade adieu to the

fupericure, and returned to our lodgings.

It is for their very curious bark work that the iifter$

of this convent are particularly diftinguifhed. The
bark of the birch tree is what they ufe, and with it

they make pocket-books, work-balkets, drefling-

boxes, &c. &c. which they embroider with elk hair

dyed of the moft brilliant colours. They alfo make
models of the Indian canoes, and various warlike im-
plements ufed by the Indians.

Nearly all the birch bark canoes in ufe on the St,

Lawrence and Utawa Rivers, and on the nearer lakes,

are manufadlured at Three Rivers, and in the neigh-

bourhood, by Indians. The birch tree is found in

great plenty near the town ; but it is from the more
northern part of the country, where the tree attains

a very large fi^e, that the principal part of the bark is

piocured that canoes are made with. The bark re-

iembles in fome degree that of the cork tree, but it is

of a clofer grain, and alfo much more pliable, for it

admits of being rolled up the fame as a piece of ploth,

. The
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Tlie Indians of this part of the country always carry

large rolls of it in their canoes when they go on a

hunting pai1y, for the purpofe of making temporary

huts. The bark is fpread on fmall poles over their

heads, and fafiencd with (Irips of dm bark, which is

remarkably tough, to flakes, fo as to form walls on
the fides.

The canoes are made with birch bark, as follows :

The ribs, confifting of thick tough rods, ire tirft

bound together ; then the birch bark is fewed on in

as large pieces as poffible, and a thick coat of pitch is

Jaid over the feams between the different pieces. To
prevent the bark being injured by the cargo, and to

make the canoe ftrongcr, its infide is lined with two
hiycrs of thin pieces of pine, laid in a contrary direc-

tion to each other. A canoe made in this manner is

fo light that two men could eafily carry one on their

(boulders capable of containing fix people.

The birch canoes made at Three Rivers are put
together with the utmofr ncatnefs, and on the water

they appear very beautiful. They arc made from a

fize fuiiicient to hold one man only, to a fize large

enough for upwards of twenty. It is wonderful to

fee with what velocity a few fkilful men with paddles

can take on one of thefe canoes of a fize fuitable to

their number. In a few minutts they would leave

the bed moulded keel boat, condu6}ed by a fimilar

number ofmen with oars, far behind. None but ex-

perienced perfons ought ever to attempt to navigate

birch canoes, for they arc Co light that they are apt

to be overfet by the lead improper movement of the

perfons in them.

The day after that on which we quitted Trois

Rivieres, we reached Montreal once more. The vil-

lages between the two places arc very numerous, and
the face of the country around them is pleating,

fo that the eye of the traveller is conftantly enter-

tained as he pades on ; but there is nothing in this

part of the country particularly dcfcrvhig of mention.
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LETTER XXIX.

The Piufy make the ttjiuil Preparatiom for ajcend'ing

the St. Lawrence— Buffalo Skins—Hozv tifed hy Tra-
-vellers—Difficulty of proceedintr to Luke Outa rip

otherivife than by Water—Rapids above Montreal—
rUlage of La Chine—King's Stores there—Indian

Fdlage on the opfofite Side of the River—Similitude

hetiveen French Canadians and Indians in Petfon and
Difpojition of Mimi-^Owing to this the Pozver of the

French over the Indians—Summary Fiezv of the In-

dians in Lozver Canada—The Party embark in a Ba-
teau at La Chine—Mode of conducting Bateaux

a^ainfi aflrong Current—Great Exertion requifite—
CJanadians addided to fmoking—Huzv they meafure

Difiances—Dejcription of Lake St. Louis— Clouds of

Infects over Reed Banks—Party encamps on T IJle

Perot-r^Paffagc of Rapids called Les Cafcades—
Their tremendous Appearance-'—Dtfcriplion of the

Vdkfge of the Hdl of Cedars—Rapids du Coteau

du Luc-~-JVonderful Rapidity of the Current—Party

encamps—Lake St. Francis—Point au Baudet-^-

Uljle aux Raifins—IJlands in the River Jlill the

Property of the Indians—Not determinedyet zvhether

in the BrilifJi Territory or that of the Stales—-Party

encamps:—Storm— Unplcafant Situation of the Party

—-Relieved—Continue the Voyage—Account of more

Rapids—Canals aa^ Locks at different Places on the

River St. Lazvrcnce-"-Immenfe Flights of Pigeons—
Emigration of ^quit;rels an^l Bears—Ofivegatchee

River and Fort la Galette defcrihcd—Advanta^eou,s

Pofition of the latter-r-Curre7it above this gentle—
BateauxJailed on ({11 Night—Songs of the Canadums
-—Good Ear fox Mujicr—-Lake of a Thoufand IJles—
Arrival at Kingjlon on Lake Ontario—Obfervatlgns

(fH the Navigation of the St, Lazi'rer,ce—The St.

Lawrence compared with the Mifftffippi—A view of

the different Kivers which o^en a IVater Cotnin^urii-
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cation hetween the Great Lakes ami the Atlantic—
Great Superiority of the St, Lawrence over all the

refi—Of the Lake Trade,

Kingftpn, September.

ON arriving at Montreal, our firft concern was to

provide a large travelling tent, and fome ccimp

equipage, buffalo ikins,* a ilorc of dried provilions,

kegs of brandy and wine, &c. &c. and, in iliort, to

iTiake every ufual and neceliary preparation for pro-

ceeding up the River St. Lawrence. A few days af-

terwards, we took our pallage for Kingfton, on board

a bateau, which, together with twelve others, the

conmiiilary was lending thither for the purpofeof
bringing down to Quebec the cannon and ordnance

llores that had been taken from the different military

pofts on the lakes, preparatory to their being delivered

up to the United States.

On the north-weft fide of the St. Lawrence, except
for about fifty miles or thereabouts, are roads, and
alfo fcattered fettlements, at no great diftance from
each other, the whole way between Montreal and
Kingllon, which is lituated at the eaftern extremity

of Lake Ontario ; but no one ever thinks of going
thither by land, on account ©f the numberlefs incon-

veniencies fuch a journey would be attended with ;

indeed, the difficulty ofgetting horfes acrofs the many
deep and rapid rivers falling into the St. Lawrence,

* In the weftern parts ofLower Canada, and throughout Upper
Canada, where it is cuflomary for travellers to carry their own
bedding with them, thele (kins are very generally made ufe of for

the purpofe of ileeping upon. For upwards of two months wc
Scarcely ever had any other bed than one of the (kins fpread ou
the floor and a blanket to each perfon. The fkins are drefled by
the Indians with the hair on, and they are rendered by a certain

jprocefs %% pliable as doth. When the buffalo is killed in the he-

ginning of the winter, at which tirne he is fenced againft the cold,

the hair refembles very much that of a black bear ; it is thea long,

straight, and of a blackifh colour ; but when the animal is killed

in the iummer, the hair is fhort and curly, and of a light brown
colour, owing to its being fcorched by the rays of the fun.

would
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would in itfeir be mfticicnt to deter travellers from

proceeding by laml to Kingdon, ruppoling even that

there wvvc none other to encounter. A water con-

veyance is by far the moft eligible, and except only

between Quebec and Montreal, it is the conveyance
univerfally made life of in every j;art of the country,

that is, when pK:ople with merely to follow the courie

of the riv'.rs, in the neighbourhood of which alone

there are any fettlements.

'I'he rapids in the St. Lawrence are fo very ftrong

juft above Montreal, that the bateaux are never laden

«t the town, but fuffcred to proceed empty as far as

the village of La Chine, which ftands o!i the ifland

of Montreal, about nine miles higher up. I'he goods

arc fcnt, from Montreal, thither m carts.

La Chine is built on a fine gravelly b<»ach, at the

head of a little bay at the lower end of Lake St.

Louis, which is a broad part of the river St. Lawrence.

A fmart current fets down the lake, and owing to it

there is generally a confiderable curl on thcfurface of

the water, even clofe to the (hore, which, with the

appearance of the boats and canoes upon it in motion,

gives the place a very lively air. The fituation of

the village is indeed extremely agreeable, and from

fomc of the ftorehoules there are mod charming views

of the lake, and of the country at the oppofite fide of

it. There are very extenfive ftorehoufes belonging

to the King, and alfo to the merchants at Montreal.

In the former the prefentsfor the Indians are depofited

as foon as they arrive from England ; and prior to

their being fent up the country they are infpe(^lcd by

thfi commanding officer of the garrifon of Montreal
and a conmiittee of merchants, who are bound to

make a faithful report to government, whether the

prefcnts arc agreeable to the contra*^, and as good as

could be obtained for the price that is paid for them.

In fight of La Chine, on the oppofite fide of the St.

Lawrence, fiands the village of liie Cachcnonaga In-

dians, whom I h;ive already had occafion to mention.

The
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Tlicvilliigc contains about fifty log hoiifes antl a Ro-
man catholic church, built in the Canadian Hyle,

and ornan»entcd within with pit51ures, lamps, &c. in

luch a manner as to attrad the eye as forcibly as pof-

lible. The outward fhevv, and numerous ceremonies

of the Roman catholic religion, arc particularly fuitcd

to the capacities of the Indians, and as but very little

rcftraint is impofed upon them by the miflionarics,

more of them become converts to that religion than

to any other. The worlhip of the Holy Virgin meets

in a very peculiar manner with the approbation of the

fquavvs, and they fing her praifcs with the mod pro-,

found devotion.

In this and all the other Indian villages (ituated in

the improved parts of Lower Canada, a great mixture

of the blood of whites with that of the aborigines is

obfervable in the perfons of the inhabitants; there are

alfo confidcrablc numbers of the French Canadians

living in thefe villages, who have married Indian

wives, and have been adopted into the different na-

tions with whom they refide. Many of the French
Canadians bear fuch a clofe rcfemblance to the In-

dians, owing to their dark complexions, black eyes,

and long black hair, that when attired in the fame
habits it is only a pcrfon intimately acquainted with

the features of the Indians that could diltinguilli the

one race of men from the other. The difpofitions of
the two people alfo accord together in a very iiriking

manner ; both are averfe to a fettled life, and to re-

gular habits of induftry ; both are fond of roving

about, and procuring liidenance by hunting rather

than by cultivating the earth ; nature feems to havo

implanted in their hearts a reciprocal affc6tion for

each other ; they aiibciate together, and live on the

moil: amicable terms ; and to this one circumftnnce

more than to any other caufe is to be attributed that

wonderful afcendancy which the French were ever

known to have over the Indians, whiltl they had pof-

feilion of Canada. It is very remarkable indeed, that
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in the upper country, notwithfianditijj that jjrcfcnfs

to Uich a very larpc amount arc (liftributcd amovigll

<hc Indians ihrouc:^ the liands of the KngliOi inhabi-

tants, and that their natural riglits are as mueh rc-

f[)ec'^ed hy ihem as they pollibly ean be, yet an In-

dian, even at this chiy, will ahvays go to the houfc of

a. [K)or French farmer in preference to that of an

Finglilliman.

The nunf>beTS of the Cachenonaga nation, in the

village near La Chine, are cdiriKited at one hundred
iind fifty perfons. The other Indian villages, in the

civiliKcd parts of Lower Canada, arc, one of the Ca-
iiafidogas, lituated near the mouth of the Utawas
liivcr; one of the Little Algonquins, near Trois

Rivieres ; one of the Aberaehies, near Trois Kiviercs,

at the oppofitc tide of ttie river ; and one of the Hu-
rons, near Quebec ; but none of thefc villages arc as

large as tliat oi" the Cacbenonagas. The numbers ot'

the Indians in the lower province have diminilbed

very fall of late years, as they have done in cve»"y

other part of the co;it;ucnt where thofe of the white

inhabitants have inercatcd ; in the whole lower pro-

vince, at prelewt, it is thought that thei^ are not

more than twolve hundred of them. Many of iheie

Indians arc continually loitering about the large

towns, in expectation of getting fpirits or bread, which

they are extremely fond of, from the kibabit^nnts. No
Jefslhan two hundred, that had come a gfeat diflance

ill canoes, from the- lower parts of the river St. Law-
rence, were encamped on Point Levi when we vifited

Quebec. Thefc Indians, fqualid and filthy in the

extreme, and going about the ftreets every day in

•Jarge parties, begging, prefentcd a mofl melancholy

pi6iure of human nature; and indeed, if a traveller

tiever faw any of the North American Indians, bt*t

^hemofl decent of thofe who arc in the habit of fre-

<]ucnHng the large towns of Lower Canada, he would
j)c)t be led to entertain an opinion greatly if\ their

favour. The farther you afccnd up the country, and

confequently
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confiviiir'ntly the nearer you foe the Indiiins to what

thev were in their ori^inul Hate, heforc their inaniiers

were corrupteii hv iiitereoiirfe with ihe whitens, the

more rlo you liiul in their ehariu^tcr aiul eonduet de-

Icrving ot admiration.

It was on the '28th of Aufrufi that we renelicd La
Chine; the next day tlie " brigade," as rt wa:< raMed,

of bateaux was ready, and in the afternoon we fct ont

on our voyage. Three men arc found fuHieient fa

con(ki6\ an empty bateau of about two tons burthen

up the St. Lawrence, biit if the bateau be laden moitj

are generally allowed. Th -y afeend the ilream by
niciins of poles, oars, and fal!^. Where the current

is very ftrong, they make ufe of the former, keeping

as clolc as imflible to the flion , in order to avoid the

current, and to have the advantage of fliallow water

to pole in. The men let their poles altogether at the

fame moment, and all work at the fame lidc of the

bateau ; the Hecrfman, however, fliifts his pole occa-

fionally from fide to fide, in order to keep the vcflel

in an even dire<5lion. The poles commonly ulcd are

about eight feet in length, extremely light, a; ,1

headed with iron. On coming to a deep bay or inlet,

the men abandon the poles, take to their oars, and
flrike if pofliblc dire(511y acrofs the mouth of tlic bay

;

but in many places the current proves fo Orong that

it is abfolutely iinpoHible to Item it by means of

oars, and they arc obliged to pole entirely round the

bavs. Whenever the wind is favourable thev fet

their fail: but it is only at the upper end of the

river, beyond the rapids, or on tlio lakes or broad

parts of it, where the current is not fwitt, that the

fail by ilfclf is fufHcient to impel them forward.

The exertion it requires to eounterat' t the force of

the ilream by means of poles and oars is fo great, that

the men are obliged to flop very fVequenlly to take

breath. The places at which they (top are rcgubirlv

afcertaincd ; fomeofthem, where the current is very

rapid, are not more than half a mile difiant one from
- ::
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the other ; others one or two, but none of them more
than four miles apart. Each of thefe places the boat-

, men, who arc almoft all French Canadians, denomi-

nate " une pipe," bccaufe they are allowed to ftop

at it and fill their pipes. A French Canadian is

Icarcely ever without a pipe in his mouth, whether

working at the oar or plough ; whether on foot, or on
horfcback ; indeed, fo much addidted are the people

to fmoking, that by the burning of the tobacco in

their pipes they commonly afcertain the diftance from

one place to another. Such a place, they fay, is three

pipes off, that is, it is fo far off that you may fmokc
three pipes full of tobacco whilft you go thither. A
pipe, in the mod general acceptation of the word,

feemed. to be about three quarters of an Englifh mile.

Lake St. Louis, commencing, or rather terminat-

ing, at La Chine, for that village (lands at the lower

end of it, is about twelve miles in length and four in

breadth. At its uppermoft extremity it receives a

large branch of the Utawas River, and alfo the fouth-

weft branch of the River St. Lawrence, which by
fome geographers is called the River Cadaraqui, and
by others the River Iroquois ; but in the country,

generally fpeaking, the whole of that river, running

from Lake Ontario to the Gulph of St. Lawrence,

goes limply under the name of the St. Lawrence.

At the upper end of Lake St. Louis the water is

very fliallow, owing to the banks of mud and fand

wafhed up by the two rivers. Thefe very extenlive

banks, are entirely covered with reeds, fo that when
a veflel fails over them (he appears at a little diftance

to be abfolutely failing over dry land. As we pa(?cd

along this part of the lake we were enveloped with

clouds of little infc6ls, different from any I everfavv

before or afterwards in the country ; but they are

common, it is (liid, on various parts of the River St.

Lawrence. Their (ize was fomewhat larger than

that of the gnat ; their colour a pure white ; and fo

delicately were they formed, that by the llighteft touch

they
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they were deftroyerl and reduced to powder. Xhey
were particularly attradled by any white objei^, and
having once alighted were not to be driven away but

by force. The leaves of a book, which I happened to

have in my hand, were in a few feconds fo thickly co-

vered by them that it was impoffible to difcern a fingle

letter, and no fooner was one fwarm of them brufhcd

off than a frefh one immediately alighted. Thcfe
infedls have very broad wings in proportion to their

lize, and fly heavily, fo that it is only when the air

is remarkably calm that they can venture to make
their appearance.

About funfet on this, the firft evening of our voy-

age, we reached the ifland of Perot, fituated at the

mouth of the Utawas River. This ifland is about

fourteen miles in circumference ; its foil ie fertile, and
it is well cultivated. There arc two confldcrablc vil-

lages near its center, but towards Point St. Claire, at

its lower extremity, the fettlements are but very few.

We landed at the point, and pitched our tent in a

meadow which flood bordering upon the water. Here
the bateaux were drawn up, and having been properly

fecured, the different crews, amounting in all to U}:»

wards of fifty men, divided themfclvcs into fmall par-

ties, and kindled tires along the fliore, in order to

cook their provilions for the fucceeding day, and ta

keep themfclvcs warm during the night. Thefe men,
who are engaged in conducing bateaux in Canada,
are, as I have before obferved, a very hardy race :

when the weather is fair, they fleep on the grafs at

night, without any other covering than a fliort blanket,

fearcely reaching down to their knees ; during wet
weather a fail or a blanket to the weather flde, fpread

on poles fluck into the ground in an inclined direc-

tion, is all the flielter t,hcy deem ncceflary. On fat-

ting out each man is furniflied with a certain allow-

ance of falted pork, bileuit, peafe, and brandy ; the

pcafe and bifcuit they boil with fome of the pork into

porridge, and a large vcflB full of it, is generally

kept
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kept at the head of the bateau, for the ufe of the

crew when they flop in the courfe of the day. This
porridge, or elfe cold fat failed pork, vvith cucumbers,
conftitutes the principal part of their food. The cu-

cumber is a fruit that the lower clafles of the French
Canadians are extremely fond of; they ufe it, how-
ever, in a very indifferent Hate, as they never pull it

until it has attained a large fize, and is become yel-

low and feedy. Cucumbers thus mellow, chopped
into fmall pieces without being peeled, and afterwards

mixed with four cream, is one of their favourite

diflies. -
,

. .
-..':' .:

At day break on the fecond morning of our voy-

age, we quitted the ifland of Perot, and crofled the

Utavvas River, in order to gain the mouth of the

fouth-weft branch of the St. Lawrence. A tremen-

dous fcene is here prefented to the view ; each river

comes rufhing down into the lake, over immcnfe
rocks, with an impetuofity which, feemingly, nothing

can refift. The waves are as high as what are com-
monly met with in the Britifh Channel during a fmart

breeze, and the breakers fo numerous and dangerous,

that one would imagine a bateau could not poflibly

live in the midfl of them : and indeed, unlcfs it were

navigated by men intimately acquainted with the

place, and very expert at the fame time, there would
be evident danger of its being filled with water.

Several times, as we pafied through the breakers, the

water dafhed over the fides of our bateau. Tremen-
dous and dangerous, however, as the rapids are at

this fpot, they are much lefs fo tlian fooie of thofe

met with higher up the River St. Lawrence.

The water of the Utawas River is remarkably clear,

and of a bright green ifh colour ; that of the St.

Lawrence, on the contrary, is muddy, owing to its

paffing over deep beds of marl for fome miles before

it enters into Lake St. Louis. For a confiderable

way down the lake the waters of the two rivers may
be plainly diftinguiflicd from each other. ... ...
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The Rapids immediately at the mouth of the foiith-

wcft branch of the St. Lawrence are called " Les

Cafcades," or, *' Le Saut de Trou." In laden bateaux

it is no arduous talk to (hoot down them, but it is

impoliible to moCint againft the ftream even in fuch

as are empty. In order to avoid the laborious talk

therefore of carrying them along the fliore paft the

rapids, as ufcd formerly to be done, a canal with a

double lock has been made here at a great expence.

This canal extends but a very little way, not more
than fifty yards perhaps. Beyond this there is a fuc-

cellion of other rapids, the lirft of which, called

*' Le Saut de Buiflbn," on account of the clofenefs

of the woods along the fhores on each lide, is 16

flrong, that in order to pals it, it is neccHary to

lighten the bateaux very contiderably. If the cargoes

are large, they are wholly taken out at once, and
fzr'- forward in carts to the diftance of a mile and a

i; v! t. '.It all the rapids. The men are always obliged

h. f ; get out of the bateaux, and haul them along

with ropes, it being wholly impra6licable to counter-

ad the force of the current by means of poles alone..

The pafiage of thefe rapids is fo very tedious, that

we here quitted the bateau, took our guns in hand,

and proceeded on foot to " Lc Coteau dcs Cod res,"

the Hill of Cedars, about nine miles higher up the

river. In going thither you foon lofe light of the

few flraggling houfcs at the cafcades, and enter the

rccelles of a remarkably thick wood, whofe folemn

gloom, together with the loud roaring of the waters

at a dillance, and the wild appearance of cwry ob-

jci^ around you, infpire the mind with a fort of

pleafing horror. As you ap[)roach " Le Coteau des

Ccdrcs," the country afllimes a fofter nfpe6l ; culti-

vated fields and neat cottages once more appear in

view, and the river, inftead of being agitated by tre-

mendous rapids, is here feen gliding on with an even

current between its lofty banks.

The village of the Hill of Cedars contains pbout
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thirty houfes^ amongft which we were agreeably fuf-

priled to lincl a remarkably neat and excellent tavern,

kept by an EnglilTi woman. We remained here

until three in the afternoon, when we again fct oft'

on foot, partly for the pleafure of beholding, from

the top of the deep banks, the many noble and beau-

tiful profpcdts laid open before us, and partly for the

pleafure of flopping occafionally to chat with the

lively French girls, that, during this delicious feafon

of the year, fat fpinning in groups at the doors of

the cottages. About five o'clock the bateaux over-

< took us ; but after proceeding in them for about two
miles, we again landed to efcape the tedious proccfs

of afcending frelh rapids. Thcfe are called the ra-

pids " du Coteau du Lac St. Franqois ;" they are fe-

veral miles in length, and though not the moll dan-

gerous, are yet the moll tremendous to appearance of

any in the whole river, the white breakers being dif-

tin6lly vifible at the dillance of four miles; fome
travellers have gone fo far as to rcprefent them as

• even more terrible to the beholder than the falls of

Niagara, but this is a very exaggerated account.

Boats are here carried down with the Itream at the

rate of fonrtecn or fifteen miles an hour, according

to the bell information I could procure on the fub-

jeS:, though the Canadian boatmen and others de-

clare that they are carried down at the rate oftwenty

miles in the hour. At fome of the rapids, higher up
the river, the current is confiderably fwiftcr than at

this place. ' ** "# '

In drfcending thefe rapids they pafs through the

breakers in the middle of the nver^ but in going up

they keep clofe in to the (hore, on the north-well

lidc, and being here fheltered by a numerous duller

of illands, which break the force of the current, and

having the benefit of a/ (liort canal and locks, they

get pail the rapids with lefs difficulty even than they

pafs the cafcades. One of the illands here, farther

removed from the fhore than the reft, is called Prifo-

ners

(
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tiers Ifland, having been allotted for the reiidcnce of
feme of the American prifoncrs during the laft war.

There were fome buildings on the ifland at that time,

but it has been quite deferted fince, on account of
the great difficulty of getting fd it through the ftrong

rapids. During the war, an offiperj who had com-
pelled fome of the Canadians, notwithftanding their

remonftranccs, to make an attempt to reach the ifland

at an improper feafon, perifhedj with a great number
of men, in going thither. Of the whole party one
alone efcaped with his life. The St; Lawrence is

here about two miles wide.

ThisjEvening, the fecond ofour voyage, the bateaux

were drawn up for the night at the bottom of " Le
" Cotcau du Lac," the Hill of the Lake^ and we
pitched our tent on the margin of a wood, at a littlci

diftance from the river. The next morning we pro-

ceeded again on foot for about two miles, when we
came to a tavern^ where we waited the arrival of the

bateaux. Tlie people of this houfe were Englifh.

From hence upwards there arc but few French to bei

met with.

We Were detained here nearly half the day in en-

deavouring to procure a frefli man, one of the con-
ductor's crew having been feized with an intermittent?

fever. At lafl a man from a neighbouring fcttlement

made his appearance, and we proceeded on our voy-

age. We now entered Lake St. Franqois, which is

about twenty-five miles in length, and five in breadth

;

but the wind being unfavourable, we were prevented

from proceeding farther upon it than Point au Baudet,

at which place the boundary line commences, that

fcparates the upper from the lower province. When
the wind comes from the fouth-vveft, the immenfe
body of water in the lake is impelled directly towards

this point, and a furge breaks in upon the beach, as

tremendous as is fecn on the fca-fhore. There was
one folitary houfe herCj which proved to be a tavern,
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and afforded us a well-drcft flipper of venifon, and
decent acconnnodation for the night.

The next day the wind was not more favourable ;

but as it was confiderably abnted, we were enabled to

profcfciite our voyage, coafting along the fliores of

the lake. This was a moft laborious and tedious

bufincfs, on account of the numerous bays and in-

lets, which the wind was not fufficiently abated to

fuffer us to crofs at their mouths : notwithllanding

all the difficulties, hmvever, we had to contfcnd with,

we advanced nearly twcnty-fiv^e miles in the courfe

of the day.

At the head of Lake St. Franqois, we landed on a

fmaH ifland, called " Tfle aux Raiiins," on account

of the number of wild vines growing upon it. The
bateaux men gathered great quantities of the grapes,

wherewith the trees were loaded,and alfoan abundance

of plumbs, which they devoured with great avidity.

Neither of the fruits, however, were very tempting

toperfbns whofe palates h:id been accuffomed to the

tafle of garden fruits. The grapes were four, and

not larger than peas; and as for the plumbs, though

much larger in fize, yet their taftc did not differ mate-

rially from that of floes.

Beyond L'Ifle aux Raifins, in the narrow part of

the river, there are fcveral other iflands, the largeft of

which called L'Ifle St. Regis, is near ten miles in

length. All thefc iflands ftill continue in the pof-

fefliou of the Indians, and many of them, being

fltuatcd as nearly as poflible in the middle of the

river, which here divides the Britifli territory from

that of the United States, it yet remains to be de-

termined of what territory they form a part. It is

linccrely to be dcfired that this matter may be v\d-

jufled amicably in due time. A fcrious altercation

has already taken place about an ifland fimilarly

Htuated in Detroit River, that will be more particu-

larly mentioned hereafter. The Indians npt only re-

tain
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tain poflcflion of thefc different iflands, but likcwifc

of the whole of the fouth-eaft ftjore of the St, Law-
rence, fituatcd within the bounds of the Unilcd
States ; they likcwifc have confiderable flrips of land

on the oppo(ite flior^, within the Britilh dominions,

bordering upon the river ; thefe they have referved

to thcmfclves for hunting. The Iroquois Indians

a village upon the Iflc of St. Regis, and another alfo

upon the main land, on the fouth-caft fliore ; as we
pafled it, feveral of thr Mihabitants put off in canoes,

and exchangee' ni^.^ heads* of Indi'" ro:n with

tJie men for bread ; inviy alfo brought with them
fome very fine wild ducks and fifh, which they dif-

pofcd of to us on very moderate tetms.

On the fourth night of our voyage we encamped,
iis ufual, on the main land oppofite the ifland of St..

Kegis ; and the excellent viands we had produced
from the Indians having been coolced, we fat down
to fup[>er before a large fire, materials for which are

never wanting in this woody country. The night

was uncominonlv fercnc, and we were induced to re-

main until a late hour in front of our tent, talking of
the various occuni-.eiices in the cx)urfc of the day

;

but we had fcrarcely retired to reft, wkco the Iky be-

came overcaft, a (iv dful ftorm arofe, and by day-

break the next nioi .mig wc found ourfelves, and every

thing belonging to us, drenched with rain. Our
fituation now was by no means agreeable ; torrents

ftill came pouring down ; neither our tent nor the

woods afforded us any ilielter, and the wind being

very flrong, and as adverfe as it could blow, there

was noprofpe6t of our being enabled fpeedily to get

into better quarters. In this Hate we had remained

ibr a conliderable time, when one of the party, who
htid been rambling about in order to difcover what
Ibrt of a neighbourhood we were in, returned with

* The heads of Indian corn, Ijeforc they become hard, are

,filoemed a great delicacy ; the moft approved metliod of dreffing

Is to parboil, and afterwards roalt them, y^
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the pleafing intelligence that there was a honfe at nci

great diftance, and that the owner had politely in-

vited us to it. It was I. e houfe of an old provincial

officer, who had received a grant of land in this part

of the country for his paft fervices. We gladly pro-

ceeded to it, and met with a mod cordial welcome
from the captain and hi-^ fi-ir daughters, who had

provided a plenteous brcaJcfaft, and fpared no pains

to'makc their habitation, during our llay, as pleafing

to us as poiliblc. We felt great fa*isni61ion at the

idea, that it \yould be in our power to fpend the re-

jnaindcr of the day with thcfe worthy f^nd hofpitable

people ; but, alas, we had all formed an erroneous

opinion of the vvcathcr ; the wind fuddenly veered

about ; the fun broke through the thick clouds ; the

conductor gave the parting order ; and in a few

minutes we found ourfelves once more fcatcd in our

bateau,

From hence upwards, for the diftance of forty

piles, the current of the river is extremely ftrong,

and numberlefs rapid? are to be encountered, which'i

though not fo tremc ous to appearance as thofc at

the Cafcades, and '* i/j Coteau du Ltic," are yet

both more dangerous and more difficult to pafs. The
great danger, however, confifts in going down them^
it arifes from the iTiallownefs of the water and the

great number of fliarp rocks, in the mid ft of which
the veftels are hurried along with fuch impetuofity,

that if they unfortunately get into a wrong channel,

nothing can faye them from being dafhcd to pieces

;

but fo intimately are the people ufually employed on
this river acquainted yvith thedifterent channels, that

an accident of thefprt is fcarcely ever heard of. " Le
Long Saut," the Long Fall or Rapid, fituated about

thirty miles above Lake St. Francis, is the moft dan-

gerous of any one in the river, and fo difficult a mat-

ter is it to pafs it, that it requires no Icfs than fix men
on (hore to haul a fingle bateau againft the current.

There is a third canal which locks at this place, in or-

dep,
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dcr to avoid a point, which it would be wholly im-

practicable to weather in the ordinary way. Thefc
dili'crent canals and locks have been made at the ex-

pcncc of government, and the profits arifing from the

tolls paid by every bateau that paflcs through them
arc placed in the public treafury. At thcle rapids,

and at feveral of the others, there are very extcnlive

iiour and faw mills.

On the fifth night we arrived at a fmall farm boufe,

at the top of the " Long Saut," wet from head to

foot, in confequence of our having been obliged to

walk pad the rapids through woods and bufhes flill

dripping after the heavy rains that had fallen in the

morning. The woods in this neighbourhood are far

more majeflic than on any other jxirt ofthe St. Law-
rence ; the pines in particular are uncommonly tall,

and fccm to wave their tops in the very clouds. In

Canada, pines grow on the richell foils ; but in the

United States they grow moftly on poor ground : a

tni^t of land covered folely with pines is there gene-
rally denominated *' a pine barren," on account of its

great poverty.

During a confiderable part of the next day, we alfo

proceeded on foot, in order to efcape the tedious paf-

fage up the " Rapide Plat," and fome ofthe other

dangerous rapids in this part of the river. As we
pafTed along, we had excellent diverfion in (hooting

pigeons, feveral large flights of which we met in the

woods. The wild pigeons of Canada ,arc not unlike

the common Engliih wood pigeons, except that they

are of a much fmaller fize : their flefli is very well

tiavoured. During particular years, thefe birds come,
down from the northern regions in flights that it is

marvellous to tell of A gentleman of the town of
Niagara aflured me, that once as he was embarking
there on board fhip for Toranto, a flight of them was
obferved coming from that quarter ; that as be failed

over Lake Ontario toToranto, forty miles diftant from
Kiagara, pigeons were fecn flying over head the whole
^iA>,,u

.
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wiiy in a contrary direction to tliat in which the (liip

proceeded ; and that on arriving at the place of his

deftination, the birds were flill obfervcd coming down
fn^in the north in as large bodies as had been noticed

at any one time during the whole voyage; fuppoling,

thcrtloic^ that the pigeons moved no fafler than the

vcficl, the flight, according to this gentleman's ac-

count, mull at lend have extcndiul eighty miles.

Many pcrfons may think tiiis ftory furpafling belief;

for my own part, howcvcrj I do not hditntr to give

credit to it, knowing, as I do, the reipei^tabiliiy of

the gentleman who related it, and the accuracy of

his obferva'.ion. When thefe birds appear in fuch

great numbers, they oflen light on the borders of

rivers and lakes, and in the neighbourhood ot' farm

lioufes, iit which time they are fo unwary that a man
with a llrort itick might eafily knock them down by

hundreds. It is not oftener than once in (even or

eight years, perhaps, that fuch large flocks of thefe

birds are feen in the country. The years in which

they appear are denominated " pigeon years."

Tlierc are alfo " bear years" and '" fcjuirrel years."

This was both a bear and fquirrel year. 'Ihe former,

hke the pigeons, came down from the northern re-

gions, and v^ere mod numerous in the neighboiuhoud

of Lakes Ontario and Erie, and along the upper parts

of the River St. Lawrence. On arriving at the borders

of tlieie lake", or of the river, if the oppofite fhoro

was in light, trit;y generally took to the water, and
endeavoured to reach it by fwimnn'ng. Prodigious

nu-mbtrs of them were killed in crowing the St. Law-
rence by the Indians, whf>hnd hunting encampments,
at fnort diflances from each other, the whole way
along the banks of the river, from the ifland of St.

Re^gisto Lake Ontario. One bear, of a very large

fize^ boldly entered the river in the face of our bar

teaux, and was killed by fome of our nien^whiili

fwimming from the main land to one of tlve illiinds.

Jn the woods it is very rai*e that bears will venture ta

attack
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attack a man ; but fevcnil inftanccs that had rp(*ciuly

occuncd were mentioned to us, where they had at-

tacked a finglc man in a canoe whilll Iwimming, and
lb very firong arc: they in the water, that the men
thus fet upon, being unarmed, efcapc narrowly with
their lives.

The rqulrrcls, this year, contrary to the bears, mi-
grated from the Ibuth, trom tlie territory of the United
States. Like the bears, they took to the water on ar-

riving at it, but as if conicious of their inability to

crofs a very wide piece of water, they bent their

courle towards Ningara River, above the falls, and at

its nanowcil iw.d moll tranquil part croHed over into

the Britifli territory. It was calculated, that upwards
of fifty thoufand ofthem crofled the river in the courfe

of two or three days, and fuch great depredations did

they commit on arriving at the fcttlcmenison iheoppo-
lite fide, that in one part of the country the farmci's

deemed themfelves very fortutiate where they got in

as much as one third of their crops of corn. Thcfe
fcjuirrcls were nil of the black kind, faid to be pecu-

liar to the continent of America ; they arc in lliape

limilar to tiic common grey fquirrel, and weigh from
about one to two pounds and a half each. Some
writers have aflerted, that thefe animals cannot I'win?,

but that when they come to a river, in migrating,

each one provides itfelf with a piece of wood or bark,

upon which, when a favourable wind offers, they em-
bark, fpread their bufhy tails to catch the wind, and
are thus wafted over to the oppofite tide. Whether
thefe animals do or do not crofs in this manner fome-
timcs, I cannot take upon me to lay ; but I can fafcly

affirm, that they do not always crofs fo, as I have
frequently diot them in the water whilft fwiinming :

no animals Avim better, and when fmrl'ucfl, I have
{ecn them eagerly take to the water. Whillt fwim-
ming, then* tail is ufcful to them by way of rudder,

and they ufe it with great dexterity ; owing to its

teing fo light and bufhy, the greater part of it Hoats

upon
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upon the water, and thus helps to fupport the atumnl.

The migration of any ol* thcfe animals in Aich large

mim-bcrs is faid to be an infallible lign of a feverc

ifctntcr.* • •'« : ''I" ij . ' .

-'OiT the fixth evening of our voyage wc flopped

mt'arly oppofitc to Point aux Iroquois, lb naiijcd from
a French fatryiiy having been cruelly maflaered there

by the Iruqiiois Indians in the early ages of the

volony. The grouird being iVill extremely wet here,

in eonfequciice of the heavy rain of the preeeding day;

we did not much relifh the thoughts of paillng the

nigiu in our tent
; yet there feemcd to be no alter-

oative, as the only houfe in fight was crowded with

people, and not cxipable o^' uftbrding us any accom-
modations. Luckily, however, as we were fearching

about for the driell fpi»t to pitch our tent upon, one
of the party efpicd a barn at a little dillance, belong-i

ing to the man of the adjoining houfe, of whom wc
procured the key ; it was well ftored with ftraw, and
having mounted to tl>e top of the mow, we laid our-

telves down to retl, and flept foun<ily there till awak-
entd in the morning by the crowing of fome cocks,

that were perched on the beams above our* head.

At an early hour wc purfued our voyage, and before

Boon we pafled the lalt rapid, about three miles below
the mouth of Ofwegatchee River, the moft confider-

iiblc of thofc within the territory of the United StateSy

whfch fall into the St. Lawrence. It conlifts of three

branches, that unite together about fifteen miles above

its mouth, the moft weftern of which iflues from a
fcike twenty miks in length and eight in breadth.

Another of the branches iflues from a fmall lake or

\>om\, only about four miles diftant from the wcftera

branch of Hudfon's River, that flows pall New York.
Both the Hudfon and Ofwegatchee are faid to be ca-

pable of being made navigable for light bateaux ^
*

* In the prefent inftance it certainly was fb, fof the enfuing
winter proved to be the levereil that had been known in North
AmeTiea for feveval years.

far
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fiira"^ this r[)ol, where llioy nppro.'ich within Co ftiort a

«jill;iijcc of cncli (Hhcr, except only at a few j)laecs, lb

that the portan;c,s will be hut very triflinp;. This
liowever is a mere eofijot'-liire, for Ofwe^atehcc River

is but very imperfectly known, tlic country it pufTes

through b.-incc quite uninhabited ; but fliould it be

ft)un(l. at a future period, that thele rivers are indeed

eaj):iblc of being rendered navigable fo far up the

country, it will probably be through this channel

that the chief pari of the trade that there may happen
to be between New York and the country bordering

upon Lake Ontario will be carried oii. It is at pre-,

fent carried on between that city a d the lake by

nieuns of liudfon River, as tar as Albany, and from

thence by means of the Mohawks River, Wood
Creek^ Lake Oneida, and Ofwego Kiver, which fallf

jnto l^ake Ontario. The harbour at the mouth cl

Olwego River is very bad on account of the fand

banks ; none but Hat bottomed vefrds can i pproach
with fafcty nearer to' it than two miles ; nor is there

any good harbour on the fouth (idc of Lake Ontario,

in the neighbourhood of any large rivers. Sharp built

yellels, however, of a confiderable (ize, can approach

with fafety to the mouth of Ofwegatehee River. The
Seneca, a Britifh vellel of war of twenty-fix guns, ufed

formerly to ply conftantly between Fort de la 6alette,

(Ituatecl at the mouth of that river, and the fort at

Niagara ; and the Britilli fur fhips on the lakes ufed

alio, at that time, to difcharge Ji.* cargoes there,

brought down from the upper couui. ^ . As therefore

the harbour at the mouth of Ofwegatehee is fo much
better than that at the mouth of Ofwego River, and
as they arc neaily an equal d'fance from New York,
there is reafon to fuppofc, that if the river navigation

lliould prove equally good, the trade between the

lakes and New York will be for the moft part, if not
wholly, carried on by means of Ofwegatehee rather

than Ofwego River. With a fair wind, the paiTage

from Ofwegatehee River to Niagara is accomplifhed

in
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in two flays ; a voyage only one clay longer than that

from Ouvcgo to Niagara with a fair wind.

Fort dc la Galette wjs eredled by the Freneh, and
though not built till long after Fort Cataraguis or

Frontignac, now Kinglion, yet tbey eflecmed it by
fiir the mod important military poll on the St. Law«
rence, in the upper country, as it wiis inipolTible for

any boat or vcficl to pafs up or down that river with-

out being obfcrved, whereas they might eafily efeapc

unfeen behind the many iflands oppofite to Kingfton.

Sinee the clofe ofthe An}crican war. Fort dc la Galette

has been difmantled, as it \\as within the territory of

the United States : nor would any advantage have

arifcn from its retention'; for it was never of any im-

portance to us but as a trading pod, and as fuch

Kingfton, which is within our own territory, is far

more eligibly fituated in every point of view ; it has

a more fafe and commodious harbour, and the fur

fhips coming down from Niagara, by (lopping there,

are faved a voyage of lixty miles up and down the St.

Xawrence, which was oftentimes found to be more
tedious than the voyage from Niagara to Kingfton.

In the neighbourhood of La Galette, on the Ofwe-
gatchec River, there is village of the Ofwegatchee
Indians, whofe numbers are eftimated at one hundred
warriors.

The current of the St. Lawrence, from Ofwe-
gatchee upwards, is much more gentle than in any

other part between Montreal and Lake Ontario, ex-

cept only where the river is confiderably dilated, as at

Lakes St. Louis and St. Franqois ; however, notwith-

ftanding its being fo gentle, we did not advance more
than twenty-five miles in the courfcof the day, owing
to the numerous ftops that we made, more from mo-
tives of pleafure than neccflity. The evening was

uncommonly fine, and towards fun-fet a brilk gale

fpringing up, the condudlor judged it advifable to take

advantage of it, and to continue the voyage all flight,

ip order to make up for the time we had lolt during

the
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the day. We accordingly proceeded, but towards

midnight the wind died away ; this circumftance,

however, did not alter the deternnination of the con-

ductor. The men were ordered to the oars, and not-

withflanding that they had laboured hard during the

preceding day, and had had no reft, yet they were
kept clofely at work until day-break, except for one
hour, during which they were allowed to Hop to

cook their provifions. Where there is a gentle cur-

rent, as in this part of the river, the Canadians will

work at the oar for many hours without intcrmiliion ;

they feemed to think it no hardfhip to be kept em-
ployed in this inftance the whole night ; on the con-

trary, they plied as vigoroufly as if they had but jull

fct out, Tinging merrily the whole time. The French
Canadians have in general a good ear for mufic, and
fing duets with tolerable accuracy. They have one
very favourite duet amongfl: them, called the " rowing
" duet," which as thfy fing they mark time to with

each ilroke of the oar ; indeed, when rowing in

finooth water, they mark the time of mod of the airs

they ling in the Hime manner.

About eight o'clock the next, and eighth morning
of our voyage, we entered the lafl: lake r.efore you
come to that of Ontario, called the Lake of a Thou-
fand Iflands, on account of the multiplicity of them
which it contains. Many of thefe iflands are fcarcely

larger than a bateau, and none of them, except flich

as are (ituated at the upper and lower extremities of

the lake, appeared to me to contain more than fifteen

Englifh acres each. They arc all covered with wood,
even to the very fujallcft. The trees on ihcfe laft are

fiunted in their growth, but the larger iflands pro-

duce as fine timber as is to be fouud on the main
(liores of the lake. Many of thefe illands are fituated

fo clofely together, that it would be eafy to throw a

pebble from one to the other, notwith .landing which
circumflance, the paliagc between them is pcrfe6tly

Cafe and conitnodious for batcaiix, and between Tome
of
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334 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA ?

of tliem ths.t are even thus clofc to edch other, is

water fufficient for a frigate. The water is uncom-»

inonly clear, as it is in every part of the river, from

Lake St. Francis upwards : between that lake and the

Utavvas River downwards it is difcolourcd, as I have

before obferyed, by paffing over beds of marl.' The
itiores of all thcfc iAands under our notice are rocky

;

mofl: of them rife very boldly, and fome exhibit per-

.
pendicular maflcs of rock towards the water upwards

of twenty feet high. The fcenery prefcntcd to view
• in failins: between thefe iflands is beautiful in the

higheft degree. Sometimes, after paffing through a

narrow ftrait, you find yourfclf in a bafon, land locked

,
on every fide, that appears to haTc no communica-
tion with the lake, except by the pafl^age througli

which you entered ; you are looking about, perhapPj

for an outlet to enable you to proceed, thinking at

laft to fee fome little channel which will juft admit

your bateau, when on a fudden an expanded flieet of

water opens upon you, whofe boundary is the horizon

alone ; again in a few minutes you find yourfclf land

locked, and again a fpacious paflage as fuddenly pre-

fents itfelf ; at other times, when in the middle of

one of th'fe bafons, between a cluftcr of iflands, a

dozen different channels, like fo many noble rivers,

meet the eye, perhaps equally unexpec'^edly,- and on
* each fide the iflands appear regularly retiring till

they fink from the fight in the di fiance. Every
minute, during the paflage of this lake, the profpedt

varies. The numerous Indian hunting encampments
on the different iflailds, with the fmoke of their fires

rifing up between the trees, added confiderably to the

beauty of 'he fcenery as we paflcd it. The Lake of a

Thoufand Iflands is twenty-five miles in length, and

about fix in breadth. From its upper end to King-
fion, at which place ,wc arrived early in the evening,

the diftance is fifteen miles.

The length of time required to afccnd the River St«

Lawrence, from Montreal to Kingilon, is commonly
found

:il
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founxl to be about feven days. If the wind Ihould be
ftrong and very favourable, the paflage may be per-

formed in a Jcfs time ; but fhould it, on the contrary,

be adverfc, and blow very llrong, the paflage will be
protra(fted fomewhat longer ; an adverfe or favourable

wind, however, feldom makes a differervce of mor^
than three days in the length of the paiJage upwards,

as in each cafe it is neceiTary to work, the bateaux

along by means of poles for the greater part of tlie

way. The pafTage downwards is performed in two or

three days, according to the wind. The current is fo

ftrong, that a contrary wind feldom lengthens tlie

pafliigc in that dirc<Slion more than a day.

The Mi/Iiffippi is the only river in North America,

which, for grandeur and oommodioufnefs of naviga-

tion, comes in competition with the St. Lawrence,

or with that river which runs from Lake Ontario to

the ocean. If, however, we confider that immenfe
body of wa^cr that flows from Lake Winnipeg
through the Lake of the Woods, Lake Superior, &:c.

down to the fea, as one entire dream, and of courfe

as a continuation of the St. Lawrence, it miift be
allowed to be a very fuperior river to the Miffijflippi

in every point of view ; jmd we may certainly confi-

der it as one ft ream, with as much rcafon iis we look

upon that as one river which flows from Lake Ontario

to the fea ; for before it meets the ocean it pafles

through four large lakes, not indeed to be compared

\Yith thofe of Erie or Superior, in (ize, but they are

independent lakes, notwithftanding, as much as any

of the others. The Miffillippi is principally to be

admired for the cvennefs of its current, and the pro-

digious length of way it is navigable, without any

interruption, for bateaiiK of a very large burthen ; but

in many refpec^s it is a very inferior river to the St.

Lawrence, properly fo called. The Miffiffippi at its

mouth is not twenty miles broad, and the navigation

is there fo obftru(fled by banks or bars, that a veflel

drawing
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' drawing more than twelve feet water cannot afcend

it without very imminent danger. Thcfe bars at its

mouth or mouths, for it is divided by leveral iflands,

are formed by large quantities of trees that come
drifting down from the upper country, and when
once flopped by any obrtacle, arc quickly cemented
together by the mud, depofited between he branches

by the waters of the river, which are i ncommonly
foul and muddy. Frefli bars are formec or the old

bars are enlarged every year, and it is faid that unlefs

fome Heps are taken to prevent the lodgn ents of the

trees annually brought down at the time c the inun-

dation, the navigation may in a few years be fliU

more obOru6led than it is at prefent. It is notorious,

that lince the river was firft difcovered, feveral iflands

and points have been formed near its mouth, and the

different channels have undergone very material al-

terations for the worfc, as to their courfes and depths.

The River St. Lawrence, however, on the contrary,

is no Icfs than ninety miles v\ide at its mouth, and it

is navigable for fliips of the line as far as Quebec, a

diftance of four hundred miles from the fea. The
channel alfo, inficad of having been impaired by
time, is found to be confidcrably better now than

when the river was firft difcovered ; and there is rea-

fon to imagine that it will improve flill more in pro-

cefs of time, as the clear water that flows from Lake
Ontario comes down with fuch impetuofity, during

the floods in the fpring of the year, as frequently to

remove banks of gravel and loofe flones in the river,

and thus to deepen its bed. The channel on the

north flde of the ifland of Orleans, immediately be-

low Quebec, which, according to the account of

Le P. de Charlevoix, was not fufRciently deep in the

year 1720 to admit a fballopof a fmall flze, except at

the time of high tides, is at prefent found to be d?ep
enough for the largeft veflbls, and is the channel moft

generally ufed. *. -•-j-^.. .. ...
'" The
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* The following table fliews for what veflels the St.

Lawrence is navigable in clitTerent places; and alfo

points out the various breadths of the river from its

mouth upwards :

Names of Prices.
DIftances In

Qules afcending.

Breadth in

miles.

140
120

110

90
30
18

15*

At its mouth - - - ,

At Cape Cat _ . -

At Saguenay River

At the lower extremity of the Ifle

of Orleans

At the bafort between the Ifle of

Orleans and Quebec
From Quebec to Lake St. Pierre -

Lake St. Pierre . . - *•""

To La Valtcrie - -.

To Montreal

* This ifland is 25 miles in length and 6 in breadth,

the river on each lide is about 2 miles wide.

j- Thus (iiVf 400 miles from its mouth, it is navigable

for (hips of the line with fafety.

^ To this place, 56o mileSj it is navigable with per-

fect fafety for fhips drawing 14 feet water. Veflels

of a much larger draught have proceeded many
miles above Quebec, but the channel is very intri-

cate and dangerous.

30 - - 5f
90 -

30 - - 14

10 - - 1

30 - 2 to 4J

11 1

j I

:ii

I ». 111'
<

Names of Places.

To Lake St. Louis

Lake St. Louis

To Lake St. Francis

Lake St. Francis

To the Lake of aThoufand Iflcs -

Lake of a Thoufand Ifles

To Kingfton, on Lake Ontario

DIftances in Breadth In

miles afcending- miles.

- 6 - —

1

- 12 - 4
- 25 - 1 to 2
- 20 - 5

IS - go - ^to 1

- 25 - -

- 15 - 2|to6
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33ft TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

During the whole of its coiirfc the St. Lawrence 43

navigable for bateaux of two tons burthen, except

merely at the rapids above Montreal, at the Fall of

the Thicket, and at the Long Fall, where, as has been
already pointed out, it is neceflary to lighten the ba-

teaux, if heavily laden. At each of thefe places,

however, it is pofliblc to conflrudl canals, fo as to

prevent the trouble of unlading any part of the car-

goes of the bateaux, and at a future day, when the

country becomes rich, fuch canals no doubt will be

made.
Although the la^es arc not immediately connecfled

with the Atlantic Ocean by any other river than the

St. Lawrence, yet there are feveral ftrcanis that fall

into the Atlantic, fo nearly connected with others

flowing into the lakes, that by their means trade may
be carried on between the ocean and the lakes*. The
principal channels for trade between the ocean and
the lakes are four in number ; the firfl, along the

Mifliflippi and the Ohio, and thence up the Wabafli,

Miami, Mudiingud, or the Alleghany rivers, from

the head of which there are portages of from one to

eighteen miles to rivers that fall into Lake Erie ; fe-

condly, along the Patowmac River, which (lows pad
Washington, and from thence along Cheat River, the

Monongahela and Alleghany rivers and French Creek

to Prefqu' Ifle on Lake Erie ; thirdly, along Hudfon^s

River, which fafls into the Atlantic at New York,

and afterwards along the Mohawk River, Wood
Creek, Lake Oneido, and Ofwego River, which la ft

falls into Lake Ontario ; fourthly,, along the St.

Lawrence.
' The following is a flatcment of the entire length

of each of tliefc channels or routes, and of the lengths

of the portages in each, reckoning from the higheft

fcaport on each river that will receive vcflcls of a

fuitable fize for croiTing the Atlantic to Lake Eric,

yvhich is the mofr central of the lakes tO' the fo'ir

ports

:
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THE ST. LAWRENCE.
Length of Way

in Miles.

Length of

the Poi rages.

I'lbm Mf^ntreal -

3^'rom Wafhington
From New York -

From New Orleans

- - 440
- - 450
- - 500
- - 1,800

- 22
- 80*
- 30

1 to 18'j-

* When the navigation is opened, this will be re-

duced, it is faid, to 50 miles.

•j' According to the route followed from the Ohio to

the Lake.

From this flatement it not only appears evident .

that the St. Lawrence opens a (hortcr paflagc to the

lakes than any of the other rivers, but alfo that the

portages are (liorter than in any of the other routes ;

the portages are alfo fewer, and goods may be tranf-

ported in the fame boats the whole way from Mont-
real to the lakes ; whereas in conveying goods thither,

e'lhcr from Wadiington or New York, it is neoeflary

to employ difterent boats and men on each different

river, or elfe to tranfport the boats themfelves on car-

riages over the portages from one river to another.

It is always an objecl of importance to avoid a port-

age, as by every change in the mode of conveyance

the expence of carriage is increafed, and there is an
additional rifk of pillage from the goods pafling

through the hands of a greater number of people.

Lidenendent of thefe confederations, the St. Lawrence
will, on another account, be found a more commo-
dious channel than any other for the carrying on of
trade between the ocean and the lakes. Conftantly

fupplied from that immenfe refervoir of water, Lake
Ontario, it is never fo low, even in the drieft fcafon,

as not to be fufficiently deep to float laden bateaux.

The fmall ftrcams, on the contrary^ which connedl

Hudfon's River, the Patowmac, and the MiffiUippi

with the lakes, are frequently fo dried up in fummer
time, that it is fcarcely pofllble to paf*- along them
m '.'unoes. For upwards of four months in the fum-

Y 1 mer
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v340 TRAVKLS THROUGH lOWRR CANADA *.

nier of I7f)(), the Mohawk River was To low, thnt it

was totally impracticable to tratifport ninrhandi/c
along it (lurinp: the greater part of' its eoiirll;, and the

traders in the back eountry, after waiting for a length

ot' time for the goods they wanted, were under the

ueeeility at lad of ]ia\ing them forwarded by land

carriage. The navigation of this river, it is faid, be-

comes worfe every year, and iinlcfs feveral long ca-

nals arc cut, there will be an end to the water com-
munication between New York and Lake Ontario by

that route. The Alleghany River and l''reneh Creek,

which connedl the Patouraac with Lake Eric, are

equally ailcdled by droughts ; indeed it is only during

floods, occafioned by the melting of the fnow, or by

heavy falls of rain, that goods can be tranlportcd

with cafe either by the one route or the other.

By far the greater part of the trade to the lakes is

at prefcnt centered at Montreal ; for the Britifli mer-

chants not only can convey their goods from thence

to the lakes for one third lefs than what it cods to

convey the f;ime goods thither from New York, but

thry can likcwife atibrd to fell them, in the firft in-

lianee, conlidcrably cheaper than the merchants of

the LTnked States. The duties paid on the importa-

tion into Canada of refined fugar, fpirits, wine, and
coOee, are confidcrahly lefs than thofe paid on the

importation of the fame coniniodities into the United
States ; and all Britilli hardware, and dry goods in

general, are admitted duty free into Canada, whereas,,

in the United States, they are chargeable, on impor-

tation from Europe, with a duty of fifteen per cent,

on the value. To attempt to levy duties on foreign

manufactures fent into the dates from Canada would
be an idle attempt, as from the great extent of their

frontier, and its contiguity to Canada, it would at all

times be an eafy matter to lend the goods clandcf-

tinely into them, in order to avoid the duties.

The trade carried on from Montl'eal to the lakes

is at prcfent very conlidcrable, and incrcafing every

year»
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MONTRKAL. .141

year. Already nrc there extcnlivc fettlemcnls on IIk*

iiritilh fide of Lake Ontario, at Niagara, at Toronto,

at the Bay of'Canti, and at Kinglion, which contain

nearly twenty thoufand inhabitants ; and on the op-

])ulile Oiore, the people of the Ihitcs are pulhing

iorvvard their fettlcnicnts with the utniod vigour. On
Lake Erie, and along Detroit River alio, the lettle-

ineiits are incrcafing with aflonidiing rapidity, both

on the Britifh and on the oppofitc lidc.

I'he iinportanee of the back country trade, and
the trade to the lakes is in fa6l the back country

trade, has already been demon fl rated ; and it has

been (hewn, that every fea-port town in the United

tilates has increafed in fize in proportion to the

<]uantuni it enjoyed of this trade ; and that tiiofc

towns mod: conveniently fituatcd for carrying it on,

were thofe that had the greatell lliarc of it ; as, there-

fore, the iliores of the lake increafe in population,

and of courfc as the demand for European manufac-
tures increafes aniongft the inhabitants, we may ex-

pccht to fee Montreal, which of all the fca-ports in

North America is the mofi: conveniently fituatcd for

fupjilying them with fuch manufadturcs, increafe

proportionably in fize ; and as the extent of back
country it is connccSted with, by means of water, is

as great, and alfo as fertile as that with which any of

the large towns of the United States are connected,

it is not improbable but that Montreal at a future

day will rival in wealth and in fize the grealcll of the

cities on the continent of North America.

<«•»<

LETTER XXX.

Deffrlption of the Toivn of Khigjlon—Formerly called

Fort Cadarinpia—Exienfive ^Frade carried on here—Nature of it—hdiahitants very hofpitable—Ilar-

hours on Lake Ontario—Ships of tVar on that Lake
-—Merchant Vejfeh^-^Naval OJJicers——Expence of
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342 inAVKI.S TlltJOUGH LOWHR CANADA:
' buiUhig and keeping up Vejfch very great— Jf'hy—

i\'o Iron Mines yet opened in the Country— Cupper

may he tjiore eajily procured than Iron—Found in

great Quantities on the Borders of hake Supcri'jr—
Kinbark in a trading Vejfel on Lake Ontario—De~

feription of that Lake—A Septennial Change in the

Height of the Waters [aid to be obfervahle—jtlfo a

Tide that ebbs aud ftoivs every two Hours—Ob-

fervations on thefe Phenomena—Voyage aerofs the

Lake Jimilar to a Sea Voyage—Come in Sight of

Niagara Fort—Land at M'ljfijfagui'i Point—Mij-

filJagr''^ Indians—One of their Chiefs killed in an

jiffray- -Ilovj treated by the IlritiJIi Govemil'en t—Vheir revengeful 'Dijpofition—Mijfijfagnis good

llnnters—How they kill Salmon—Variety of Fijh

in the Lakes and Rivers of Canada—Sea JVolves—
Seii Cows—Defcription of the Town of Niagara or

Newark—The prefent Seat of Government—Scheme

of removing it elfewhere—Unhealthinefs of the Town
of Niagara (tnd adjacent Country—Navy Hats—
Fort of Niagarafurrendered purfuant to Treaty—
Defcription of it—Defcription of the other Fortsfur-

rendered to the People of the United States—Shewn
not to be fo advantageous to them as was expe^ed—Superior l^ofition of the new BrttiJIi Pofts pointed

out,

Niagara, September.

K*
INGSTON is fituatcd at the mouth of a deep

bay, at the north -ealiern extremity of Lake

Oiilario. It contains a fort and barracks, an Eng-
lifii cpiiropalian church, and about one hundred

houics. the mod of which laft were built, and are

now iiiljabitcd by perfotis who emigrated from the

United States at the elofc of the American war.

^iome few of the houfes arc b^iilt of (lone and brick,

|jut by fhr the gieater part of them are of wood. The
fort isolfionc, aud confifi:; of a fquare with four

)afiipns. It was erected by M. le Comte de I'Vonti-

ijapj at (^arly as the year 1672, and was for a time

called

h.\'
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KINGSTON BAY. 3 Ivl

called after him ; but iiifcnHbly it lofl its name, and
received iullead of it that of Cadaraqua, the name of a

creek which falls into the bay. 'J'his name remained
eoirmion to the fort and to the town until a few years

nvrn, when it was changed to that of Kingfton. From
iixty to one hun(h*ecl men are ufually c^uartered in

the barracks.

Kingflon is a place of very confiderable trade, and
it is confequently inereafing moft rapidly in fizc. All

the goods brought up the St. Lawrence for the fup-

ply of the upper ctuuitry are hei\ depolitcd in ftoros,

preparatory to their being ihipjjed on board veflels

iliitable to the navigation of the lake ; and the furs

from the various pofts on the nearer lakes are tierc

likcwilc eollcL^led toj^cther, in order to be laden on
board bateaux, and fent down the St. Lawrence.
Some furs are brought in immediately to the town
by the Indians, who hunt in the neighbouring coun-
try, and along the upper parts of the St. Lawrence,
but the (juanlily Is not large. The pi'incijpal mer-
chants refi(ient at Kingllon are partners of old elta-

bliOied houfes at Montreal and Quebec. A flranger,

efpecially if a Britifh fubjcdl, is fure to meet with a
moft hofpitable and friendly reception from them, as

he paties through the place.

Diu-ing* the autumn the inhabitants of Kingflon
fuftbr very much tVom intermittent fevers, owing to

the town being liluatcd on a low fpot of ground,
contiguous to an extendvc morafs.

The Ijay adjoining to Kinglion affords good an-

chorage, and is the lafell imd molt commodious har-

bour on all Lake Ontario. l*he bay of Great Sodus,

,nn the fouth tide oif the lake, and that of 'J^oronto,

situated on tl>c north tide of the lake, nearly in the

fame meric^an -with Niagara, are laid to be tiic next
bcft to that of Kingflon ; but the entrance into rach
of tht'm is oliflruc'-icd liy land banks, which in lough
weatLcr -cannot be crolicd without innnincnt danger
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344 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CAXADA !

in vcfTl'ls drnwinty more than five or fv fret water.

On the borders of the bay at King'^ / tl^^Me i^ a

King's (lock )ari.l, and another which ). pi.vate pro-

perty. Moll of ihc Britifh vcflcls of bnrthvn on
Lake Ontario have been built at tliefe yards. Be-

longing to his Majefiy there were on Lake Ontario,

when we crolied it, three veffels of about two hun-
dred tons eaeh, carrying from eight to twelve giuis,

bcfides feveral gun-boats ; the lad, however, were

not in commifiion, but laid up in Niagara River

;

iind, in confequenccof the ratification of the treaty of

amity and commerce between the United States and

liis Britannic Majcfly, orders were illued, fliortly

after we left Kingfton, for laying up the other vellcis

of war, one alone excepted.* For one King's fhip

there would be ample employment on the lake, in

conveying to the upper country the prcfents for the

Lidians and the flores for the troops, and in tranf-

porting the troops acrofs the lake when they changed
t|uarters. Every military oiHeer at the outf)ofts en-

joys the privilege of having a certain bulk, according

to his rank, carried lor him in tlie King's veflels,

free of all charges. The naval ofiicers, if then* veffcli;

be not otherwife engaged, are allowed to carry a cargo

of merchandize when they fail Jrom one port to an-

other, the freight of which is their perquifitc ; they

likewife have the liberty, and are conflaiUly in the

pra<5tice, of carrying paifcngcrs acrofs the lake at an

ellablifned price. The commodore of the King'^

veifels on Lake Ontario is a French Canadian, and

fo likewife are mofiof the officers under him. Their

uniform is blue and white, with large yellow buttons,

Itamped with the figure of a beaver, over which is

infcribed the word, " Canada." The naval oflicers

are under the controul of the military officer com-

* Suhfequent nrderp, it was faid, were ifTiicd durinc; the fum-

Xiier of 1797 f to" have one or more of thdc vuicls plit again in

commifiion.

mandant^
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mandant, at every poll where ihcir veflels happen to

touch ; aiul tlicy cannot leave their vcHels to go up

into the country at any time without his pcrmiHion.

Several decker' nierehimt veflels, lehooners, and

floops, ot*!Voni fifty to two hundred tons caeh, and

ahi) numheilds large (ailing bateaux, are kept eni-

])loyed on Like Ontario. No veflels are deemed

proper for the navigation of thefc lakes but complete

lea boats, or clfe flat bottomed veflels, fut.'h as canoes

and baleaux, that can fafely run alliorc on an emer-

gency. /\t ]')rcfcnt the people of the United States

have no other veflels than bateaux on the lake, ancj

whether they will deem it proper to have larger

veflels, as their harbours arc all fo indiilcrcnt, re-

mains yet to be determined. The large Britifh veflels

ply moltly between Kingfion and Niagara, and but

very rarely touch at any other place.

The cxpencc of building and cquijjping veflels on
Lake Ontario, is very coirfiderable ; and it is flill

greater on the more dillaiit lakes, as the larger part

of the iron implements, and all the cordage wanted

for that purpofe, are imported from Great Britain,

through the medium of the lower province. Tliere

can be no doubt, however, but that wheri the coun-

try is become more populous, an ample fupply of

thefc ncccflary articles will be readily piocurcd on
the fpot ; for the foil of the upper province is well

adapted to the growth of them, and iron ore has been
difcovcred in many parts of the country. Ilcmp
already begins to be cultivated in fmall quantities;

})nt it has hitherto been the policy of government to

direct the attention of the people to agriculture

rather than to any other purfuit, fo that none of the

ironvmincs, which, together with all other mines that

arc, or that may hereafter be difcovcred, are the cx-

clufivc property of the crown, have yet been opened.

The people of the United States, however, alive to

every pr6fpe(9; of gain, have already fent perfons to

look for iron ore in that part of their territory fituated

con-
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Sid •VliAVELS THROUGH LOWER. CANADA:

convcMtcnlly to the lakt-.s. Thclc pcrfons have been
very fuecersful in their fefirches ; and as works will

upclcHibtcdly be cftabiifiied Ipeexlily by them in this

<HKirLcr Tor the nianufaclure of' iron, and as they will

be able to afford it on niueh better terms than that

xvhieh is brought all the way from Lower Canada, it

is probable that (government will encourage the ojjen-

ing of miuesin our own dominions, rathtTthan fnffcr

the people of the States to enjoy fueh a very lucrative

branch of trade as they muft neceflarily have, if the

fame policy is perfiflcd in which has hitherto been
purfued.

Copper, m the more remote parts of Upper Ca-
nada, is Ibund in much greater abundance than iron,

and as it may be extra<Sled from the earth with con-

fidcrably lefs troLd)le than any of the iron ore that

has yet been difcovcred, there is rcafon to imagine,

that at a future day it will be much more ufed than

iron for every purpofe to which it can be applied.

On the borders of a river, which falls into the fouth-

weft fide of Lake Superior, virgin copper is found in

the greatell abundance ; and on moil of the iflands

on the eaftern fide it is alfo found. In the pofleffion

of a gentleman at Niagara I fuv a lump of virgin

copper of feveral ounces weight, a[)parently as pure

as if it had pafled through the fire, which I was in-

formed had been fi.ruck off with a chifel from a piece

equally pure, growing on one of thefe iflands, which
mufi: at lead have weighed forty pounds. Rich veins

of copper are vifible in almort all the rocks on thefe

iflands tov^ards the (hore ; and copper ore, refem-

bling co{)peras, is likewjfe found in deep beds near

the water : in a few hours bateaux, might here be

tilled wiih ore, and in Icfs than three days conveyed

to the Straits of St. Mary, after {lafling which the

ore might be liden on board large vefiels, and con-

veyed by water without any further interruption as

far as Niagara River. The portage at the Straits of

Mary may be palled in a f'evv hours, and with a fair

wind
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wind large veflcls, proper for traverfing Lakes Huron
and Erie, may come down to the eailern extremity

of the latter lake in fix days.

Not only the building and fitting out of veflels on
the lakes is attended with confiderable expence, but

the cod of keeping them up is likewife found lo be
very great., for they wear out mueh fooner than veflels

employed eommonly on the ocean ; whieh eireum-

ftance, aceording to the opinion of the naval gentle-

men on the lakes, is owing to the frefhncfs of the

water ; added to this, no failors are to be employed
but at very high wages, and it is found necefiary to re-

tain them at full pay during the five months of the

year that the veflels are hiid up on aceount of the

jee, as men cannot be [procured at a moment's notice.

The failors, with a few exceptions only, are procured

from fea ports, as it is abfolutely neeefiary on thefe

lakes, the navigation of which is more dangerous

than that of the ocean, to have able and experienced

feamen. Lake Ontario itfelf is never frozen out of

fight of land, but its rivers and harbours are regularly

blocked up by the ice.

The day after that on which wc reached Kingflon,

We took our pafinge for Niagara on board a fchooncr

of one hundred and eighty tons burthen, which was

waiting at the merchant's wharf for a fair wind. The
efiablifhcd price of the paflhge acrof the lake in the

cabin is two guineas, and in the ftceri.ge one guinea,

for each perfon: this is by no means dear, confider-

ing that the captain, for the money, keeps a table

for each rcfpe(5iive let of j)aflengcrs. The cabin table

on board this vefiel was really well ferved, and there

was abundance of port and (berry wine, and of every

fort of fj)irits, for the ufc of the cabin pafiengcrs.

The freight of goods acrofs the lake is dc;irer in pro-

portion, being thirty-fix fliillings Britidi per ton,

which is nearly as much as was paid for the tranf-

portation of a ton of goods acrofs the Atlantic pre-

vious to the prcfcnt war ; it caiinot, however, be

deemed
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34S TRAVELS THKDUGH LOWER CANADA;

rieemcd exorbitant, when thccxpence of building and

Iteeping the Vcfiels in repair, and the high wages of

the Tailors, &c. are taken into conlidcration.

On the 7th of September, in the afternoon, the

wind became favourabic for croffing' the lake ; notice

was in ccnfcqucnce immediately fent round to the

palicngers, who were difpcrfed in different ])arts of

the town, to get ready ; all of them hurried on board;

the vcHcl was unmoored, and in a few minutes flic

was wafted out into the lake by a light hnv/.c. For
the fu'ft mile and a half, \n going from Ktngfton,

the profpe6t is much conlincd, on account of the

many large iilaiids on the left hand lidc; but on
weathering a point on Ofve of the iflands, at the end

of that diftance, an exteufive view of the lake fud-^

denly opens, which on a ftill clear evening, when
the fun is finking behind the lofty woods that adorn

the fliorcs, is extremely grand and beautiful.

Lake Ontiu-io is the moft eafterly of the four large

Jakes through which the bcKundary line pafies, that

fcparates the United States from the province of

Upper Canada. It is two hundred and twenty mile«

in length, from caft to weft, and feventy miles wide

in the broadeft part, anxl, according to calculatiort,

contains about 2,390,000 acres. This lake is lefe

fubjccl to dorms than any of the others, and its

waters in general, conlidering their great expanfe,

arc wonderfidly tranquil. During the firft evening

of our voyage there was not the leaft curl even on
their furfac>e, they were merely agitated by a gentle

iwell ; and during the fubfcquent part of the voyage,

the waves were at no tiir.e fo high as to oeeafion the

ilighteft (icknefs amongft any of the paflengers. The
depth of the water in the lake is very great ; in fome
parts it is unfathomable. On looking over the fide

of a veflel, the water, owing to its great depth, ap-

pears to be of abiackifh colour, but it is neverthclefs

very clear, any white fubftance thrown over- board

juay be difccrncd at the dci^li of feveral fathoms

froHi
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from the furface ; it is, however, by no means fo

clear and tranfparcnt as the water of fome of the

other lakes. Mr. Carver, fpeaking of Lake Supe-
rior, fays, " When it was cahn, and the fun fhone
** bright, I could lit in my canoe, where the depth
'• was upwards of lix fatlioms, and |)]ainly fee huge
" piles of ftonc at the bottom, of diHercnt fliapes,

" fome of which a})pcared as if they had been hewn;
'• the water was at this time as pure and tranfparent
*' as air, and my canoe fcemcd as if it hung I'ufpended
*' in that clement. It was impoflible to look atten-
*' tively through this lim[)id medium, at the rock!>

'' below, without finding, before many minutes were
' clapfed, your head fwim, and your eyes no longer
' able to behold the dazzling fcenc."

The water of Lake Ontario is very well taftedj

and is that which is conftantly uled on board '.hei

vdfels that traverfc it.

It is very confidently aflerted, not only by the In-

dians, but alfo by great numbers of the white people

who live on the iliores of Lake Ontario, that the

waters of this lake rife and fall alternately every

feventh year ; others, on the contrary, ileny that

ftich a {lu(Stuation does take place ; and indeed it

differs fo materially from any liiat La^ been i)bferved

in large bodies of water in other parls M' the globe,

that for m.y own part I am fonicv.liat t.mpied to be-

lieve it is merely an imaginary chan:vc; neverthelcfs,

when it is conlidered. that accordinL: to the belief of

the oldeft inhabitants of the coumf v, fuch a oeriodical

(ebbing and flowing of the waters cf the lake takes

{jlaee, and that it has never been clearly proved to

the contrary, \\c are bound to fv^fpend our opinions

on the fubje6l. A gentleman, vvhofe habitation was
fituated clofc upon the borders ofthe lake, not fir from

Kingfton, and who, from the nature of his profcilion,

had more time to attend to fuch fubjedis than the

generality of the people of the country, told mc, that

he
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350 1 RAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA.

lie had obfcrvcd the ft ate of the lake attentively for

nearly fourteen years that he had refided on the

bonlevs of it, and that he was of opinion the waters

did not eb' anrl flow periodically
; yet he acknow-

ledged this very remarkable faci, that ferveral ofth©
oldert white inhabitants in his neighbourhood de-

clared, previoufly to the rifing of the lake, that the

year 17()5 would be ihe high year; and that in the

fummcr of that year the lake a6lually did rife to a

very uncommon height. He faid, however, that he
had reafon to think the riling of the lake on this

occafion was wholly owing to fortuitous cireum-

ll:anccs, and not to any regular efiablifhed law of

•nature ; and he conceived, that if the lake had not

rifen as it had done, yet the people would have

fancied, neverthelcis, that it was in reality higher

than ufual, as he fuppofed they had fancied it to be

on former oeeafions. He was induced to form this

opinion, he faid, fVom the following cireumftance

:

When the lake had rifen to fuch an unufual height

in the year 170)5, he examined fome of the oldeft

people on the fubjecft, and quellioned them parti-

cularly nsto the comparative height of the waters on
this and former oecations. They all declared that

the waters were not higher than they ufually were at

the time of their periodical rifiiig; and they ailirmed,

that they had themfelves ictn them equally Ivtjrh be-

fore. Now a grove of trees, which ftood imme-
diately adjoining to this gentleman's garden, and

iTiuft at leart have been of thirty years growth, was

entirely dertroycd this year by the waters of the lake,

that flowed amongll the trees; had the lake, there-

fore, ever rifen fo high before, this grove would
have been then dcllroy^d. This circumtlance ccr-

tainl}'' militated flrongly againft the evidence wh.ch

the peoj^le gave as to the height of the waters ; but

it only proved that the waters had rifen on this occa-

fion higher than they hud done for thirty years pre-

ceding;
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ce(iing; It did not prove that they had not. during

that term, rif ' periodically above their ordinary

level.

What Mr. er relates concerning this fubje^l,

rather tends to confirm the opinion that the waters of

the lake do rife. " I had lilce," he fays, " to have
" omitted a very extraordinary circumftance relative

'•* to thefe ftraits ;'' the Straits of Michillimakiaac,

betvven lakes Michigan and Huron. " According to
** obfervations made by the F.ench, whilll they v/crc

" in pofleffion of the fou there, although there is no
" diurnal flood or ebb to be perceived in thefe \va-

" ters, yet from an exa6l attention to their Ihite, a
"' a periodical alteration in them has been difcovered.
** It was obfcrved, that they arofe by gradual but
*' almoft imperceptible degrees, till they had reached
*' the height of three feet; this was accomplillicd ii>

" feven years and a half; and in the fame fpace of
" time they as gently decrcafed, till they had reached
" their former fituation ; fo that in fifteen years they
" had completed this inexplicnble revolution. At
*• the time I was there, the truth of thefe obferva-
*' tions could not be contirmed by the Englifh, as
" they had then been only a few years in pofleflioi-i

" of the fort ; but they all agreed that fome altcra-

" fions in the limits of the ilraits was apparent." It

is to be lamented that fuecceding years have not

thrc'^n more light on the fiiLjccl: ; lor fmee the fort

has been in our pollellion, perfons competent to de-

termine the truth of obfervations of fuch a nature,

have r>ever ftaid a fulHcient length of time there to-

have had it in their power to do do fb.

A long feries of minute obfervatiotis are neceflary

to determine potitively whether tlie waters of the lakcj'

do or do not rife and fail pfriodieally. It is well

known, for inftancc, thai in wet feafons the waters

rife much above their orutnary lever, and that in very

dry feafons they link eontiderably below it; a cloff?

attention, therefore, ought tw be paid to the quantity

of
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352 TRAVELS TTI ROUGH LOWER CANADA.

ofrain thnt fnlls, and to evaporation; and it onf>;ht

to be alcertained in what degree the heip:ht of the

lake is altered thereby ; othervvife, if the lake hap-

pened to be higher or lower than ufnal on thefeventh

5:ear, i't would be impoirible to iby with aecuracy

whether it were owing to the llatc of the weather,

or to certain laws of nature that we are yet unac-

quainted with. At the lame time, great attention

ought to be jinid to the (late of the winds, as well in

refpccl to their direcSlion as to their veloeity, for the

height of the waters of all the lakes is materially

afFedted thereby. At Fort Erie, lituated at the

eaflern extremity of the lake of the fame name, I

once obferved the waters to fall full three feet in the

courfe of a few hours, upon a fuddcii change of the

wind from the wc(tward, in which dircclion it liad

blown for many days to the eatlward. Moreover,

Ihefc obfervations ought not only to be made at one
place on the borders .li' any one of the lakes, but they

ought to be made nt leveral different places at the

fame time ; for the waters have encroached, owing
to fome unknown caufes, cuufiderably and gradually

Tipon the fnorcs in fome places, and receded in others.

Between the ftonc houfe, in the fort at Niagara, and
the lake, (or inftance, there is not at prefent a

greater fpace than ten yards, or thereabouts; though
when iirll built there was an extenfivc garden be-

tween them. A water battery alfo, erec^tcd lince the

eoirnnencemeut of the prefent war, at the bottom of

tae bank, beyond the walls of the fort, was fappcd

awa,y by thq water iii> the courfe of two feafons, and

now fcarcely ^ ny vt:llige of it remains. At a future

day, when the country becom;',s more populous and

more wealthy, perfons will no doubt be found who
will have leilure for making the obfervations ne-

ceflary for determining whether the lakes do or do

not undergo a |)cnodieal change, but at })rcfcnt the

inhabitants on the borders of them are too much en

gaged in commercial and agricultural purfuits to

attend

%tf»;J^fa
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nttcnd to inattcr?; of mere fpcculationj which, how-
ever "they might ainiife the [;hiIufoph..'r, could hit

prodnclive ot no Ibhd advantages to the gcnerahly*

of the inhabitants of the country.

It is behcved by many pcrf'ons that the waters of

Lake Ontario not only rife and fall periodically every

fevcnth year, but that t-hcy arc likewifc influenced by
a tide, which ebbs and flows frequently in the courle

of twenty-four hours. On board the veflel in which
1 eroded the lake there were Icveral o'cntlemen of the

country, who confidently allured me, that a regular

tide was obfervable at the Bay of Canti , that in order

to fatisfy themfelves on the fubjedl, they had flood

for fevcral hours together, on more than one occa-

lion, at a mill at the head of the bay, and that they

had obferved the waters to ebb and flow regularly

every four hours, riling to the height of fourtecil

inches. There can be no doubt, however, but that

the frequent ebbing and flowing of the water at this

place mull be caufed by the wind ; for no fuch regu-

lar flucSluation is obfervable at Niagara, at Kingfton,

or on the open fhores of the lake ; and owing to the

formation of the Bay of Canti, the height of the

water mult necefiarily vary there with every flight

chano-e of the wind. The Bay of Canti is a lour

crooked iidet, that grows narrower at the upper end,

like a funnel ; not only, therefore, a change of wind
up or down the bay would make a difrerence in the

height of the water at the uppcrmoU exti-emity of it

;

but owing to the waters beu^.g concentruted thereat

one point, they would he feen to rife or fall, if imi-

nrllcd even in the fame direi'-lion, whether u[ '^>' d j\\ rt

the bay, more ov lefs torcibly at one timo of the day

than at anotlior. Now it is very fehlo-n that the

wind, at any i)art of the day or night, would be

found to blow j»i\'L'il'ely with the lame forcr, lor a

given fpace of lwo hours, that it had blown for the

j)receding fpace of two hours ; an appearance like a

tide mull therefore be feen almoll conllantly at the
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334 TKAVKT.S THnOUOH LO^V'BR CANADA",

head of this bay wluMicver there was a bitjczc. I could

UoL learn that the fln(5^uation had ever been oblerved

during a pcrf'ecl calm : were the waters, however, in-

fluenced by a rei!;ular tide, during a calm the tide

would be moft readily fecn.

To return to the voyage. A few hours after we
quitted Kingflon, on the 7th of Septcnibcry the wind
died away, and during the whole night the vellel

made but little way ; early on the morning of the

8th, however, a freth breeze fprang up, and before

noon wc loll light of the land. Our voyage now dif-

teretl in no wife liom one aerofs the ocean ; the vetlel

was fleered by the conipafs, the log regularly heaved,

the way marked down in the log book, and an cxacSt

account kept of the procedures on board. W' c con-

tinued failing, out of light of land, until the evening

of the pth, when we had a view of the blue hills in

the neighbourhood oi" Toronto, on the northern lide

of the lake, but they foon difapjieared. Except at

this place, the Ihorcs of the hike are flat and landy,

owing to which circumflance it is, that in travcrling

the lake you are generally carried out of light of land

'in a very few hours.

At day break on the 10th the fort and town of

Niagara appeared under the lee bow, and the wind

being fi\uurable, we had every profpec"-!: before us of

getting up to the town in a few hours; but fcarcely

had we reached the bar, at the mouth of Niagara

Kiver, when the wind fuddenly flnfted, and after en-

deavouring in vain to crol's it by means of tacking,

wc were under the necefiity of cafli-ng anchor at the

d'.ltance of about two '.lilcs fVom the ibrt. The fort

is feen to great advantage from the water; but the

town being built parallel to the river, and no part of

it vifiblc to a Ipec^iator on the lake, ex<:ej)t the few

Ihabby houfes at the nearefl end, it makes but a very

poor appearance. Having bnxikfalledj and exelKinged

our habits de vcyagt-^ for Inch as it was propci' to ap-

pear in at the capital of Upper Canada, and at the

center

^—^„.^-,'. ..^.^**it^^
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renter of the beau nioncle of the province, tHtt

fchooner's yawl wis liiunchi'd, ami we were hmckvl,

together with luch of the pallenpiers as were difpofecl

to 12^0 on fliore, at Milliniiguis Point, troni whenee
there is an aj^rceable walk, of otie mile, j)aril)' through
woods, to the town of Niagara.

'I'his point takes its namc^ from the Miffiflliguis

Indians, great numbers of whom arc generally en-

eamped upon it. The MifliHaguis tribe inhabits the

(liores of Lake Ontario, and it is one of the moll
numerous of this part of the countrv. The men are

in general very flout, and they arc elleemed mod ex-

ecllent hunters and (idiers ; but lefs \^arlike, it is faid,

tljan any of the neighbouring nations. They are of 11

ujueh darker eomplexion than any other Indians I

ever met with ; fome of them being nearly as black

as negroes. They are extremely dirty and ilovenly

in their appearance, and the women are fiill more f

6

than tlie men ; fueh indeed is th.: odour exhaled in

a warm day from the rancid grcafe ami tilh oil with

which the latter daub their hair, necks, and f?ces

profufely, that it is ofFenlive in the higheli degree to

approach within fome yards of them. On arriving at

Niagara, we found great numbers of thefe Indians

difperfed in knots, in dilierent parts of the town, in

great concern for the lofs Of a favourite and ex[;eri-

enced chief. This man, whofe name was Wompaka-
non, had been killed, it appeared, by a white man,
in a fray which happened at Toronto, near to which
place is the principal village of the Miilifiaguis na-

tion. The remaining chiefs immediately ailembled

their warriors, and marched down to Niagara, to

make a formal complaint to the Brililb government.

To ap])eafe their rclentment, the commanding otHcer

of the garrilbn (lillribnted prefcnts amongft them' to

a large amount, and amongli other things they were

allowed no Infill ])Oition of rum and provilions, upon
which the tribe teattcd, according to cuftom tlie day

before we reached the town ; but the rum being a 1

Z 2 confunied.
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confumcfl, they rccmed to feci Icvcrely for ihc lofs of

p(X)r Wompakanon. Fear of" exciting the anger of

tlic Biitifli government wonltl prevent them from
taking revenge openly on this orcafion ; but I was
inforn^ed by a gentleman in the Indian department,

intimately acquainted with the difpoi uons of the In-

dians, that as nothing but blood is deemed fui^cient

in their oj)inio[i to atone for the death of a favourite

chief, they would certainly kill fomc white man, per-

haps one perfccHly innocent, when a f .vourable and
Iccret opportunity oHercd for fo doing, though it

fliould be twenty years .'afterwards.

The Miffidaguis keep the inhabitants of Kingfton,

of N .gara, and of the difiercnt towns on the lake,

well fupplied with fllli and game, the value of which
is eftimated by bottles of rum and loaves of bread.

A gentleman, with whom we dined at Kingfton, en-

tertained us with fi moft excellent haunch of venifon

of a very large fize, and a falmon weighing at leaft

fifteen pounds, which he had jjurchafed from one of

thefe Indians for a bottle of rum and a loaf of brea'd,''^

and upon enqui?*y I found that the Indian thought

himfelf extremely well paid, and was highly pleafed

w^ith ha\ ing made fuch a good bargain.

The Indians catch falmon and other large fifh in the

following manner. Two men go together in a canoe

at night ; the one fits in the ilern and paddles, and
the other ftands with a fpear over a flambeau placed

in the head of the canoe. The fifli, attradled by the

light, come in numbers around the canoe, and the

fpearfmnn then takes the opportunity of flriking

them. They are very expert at this bufinefs, feldom

mifiing their aim.

Lake Ontario, and all the rivers which fall into it,

abound with excellent falmon, and many different

kinds of fea-filli, which come up the River St. Law-
rence ; it alio abounds with fuch a great variety of

* Both together probably iiot worth mc!T than half a dollar.
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{vc(\\ water fifh, that it is fuppolcd there are many
forts in it which have never yet been named. In

almoH: every part of the Kiver St. Lawrence, fi(h is

found in the grcatcll abundance ; and it is the opinion

of many perfons, that if the lidieries were projierly

-nttcnded to, particularly the falmon filhery, llie

country would be even more enriched thereby than

by the fur trade. Sea wolves and fea cows, amphi-

bious animals, weighing from one to two thoulhnd

pounds each, are faid to have been found in Lake
Ontario : of the truth of this however, there is fome
doubt; but certain it is, th;r in failing acrofs that

lake animals of an immcnfc arc frc(]ucntly fccii

playing on the furfacc of tli \vater. Of the large

fifhcs, the fturgeon is the one mod coinmonly met
with, and it is not only found in Lake Ontario, but
alfo in the other lakes that have no immediate com-
munication with the fea. The flurgcon caught in

the lakes is valuable for its oil, but it is not a well

flavoured filh ; indeed, the fturgeon found north of

James lliver in Virginia, is in general very indifterent,

and feldom or never eaten.

Niagara River runs nearly in a due fouth direc-

tion, and falls into Lake Ontario on the fouthcni

fhorCj about thirty miles to the caftward of the weltern

extremity of the lake. It is about three hundred yards

wide at its mouth, and is by far the largcft body of

water flowing into Lake Ontario. On the caltern

fide of the river is fitnated the fort, now in the pol-

feffion of the people of. the States, and on the oppo-

fite or Britifh fide the town, mod generally known
by the name of Niagara, notwithftanding that it has

been named Newark by the Icgiilature. The original

name of the town was Niagara, it was afterwards

called Lenox, then NafHiu, and afterwards Newark.
It is to be lamented that the Indian names, fo grand
and fonorous, fliould ever have been changed for

others. Newark, Kingfton, York, are poor fubfiitutes

hv the original names of thefe rcfpc^tive j)laces,

Z 3 Niagara,
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Niiigani, Cadaragui, Toronto. The town of NiajD:ara

hitherto has been, and is flill the rapital of tlic pio-

vinec of Upj>er Canada ; orders, however, had been

idhed, before our arrival there, for the removal of

the feat of government from thence to Toronto, whicli

was decincd a more ehgible fpot for tlie m eting of

the le^iOiitive bodies, as being farther removed froui

the frontiers of the (Jniled States. This projet^led

change ib by no neans rehflied by the people at large,

as Niagara is a much more cjuvenient })laee ol retort

to molf of th; m than Toronio ; and as the governor

who propofed the meafuie has been removed, it is

imagined that it will not be put \n execution. The
re-.poval cf the feat of governmenc from Niagara to

Toronto, according to (he plan laid down, was only

to have been a prei .natory flej) to another alteration :

a new city, to have been named London, was to have

been built on the river formerly called IvaTienche,

but fincc called the Thames, a river running into

Take St. Cuiir : and here the feat of government was

ulliniately to have been fixed. The fpot marked out

for the fcitc of the city potlefles many local advan-

tages. It is (ituated in a healthy fertile country, on a

fine navigable river, in a central part of the pjovince,

from whence the water communiciition is extenfivc

in every diret'^.ion. A few fettleinents have already

been iniidc on the banks of the river, and the tide of

emigration is fetting in ftrongly towards that quarter

;

at a I'uture day, therefore, it is by no means imj)ro-

bable but that tins fpot may be deemed an eligible

one for the capital of the country ; but to remove the

feat of go\eriiment itnmcdiately to a place httie better

than a wilde ncfs, and lb tar fi-oiiii the populous parts •

ot' the provi ce, would be a mealure fraught with

numberlefs iiiconvenicncics to the public, and pro-

ductive apj aicntly cf no eflential advantages what-

foevtr.

The tf wn of Ni; g ira contains alxnit fcventy houles,

d, court houfe. cao , and a buildinir intended for the^

accommodation

I;?
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NIAGARA TOWN. 35()

accommodation of the iesiiflative bodies. The houles,

with a few exceptions, arc built of wood ; thofc next

the lake are riilher poor, but at tlie upper end of the

town there lire fcveral very exeellcnt dvvelHngs, in-

iiabilcd by the jirincipa. ofiieers of government.
Moft of tlie gendcrncn in olMcial itations in Upper
Canada arc Enghllimcn of education, a circumttance

\vhich muft render the fociety of the capital agreeable,

let it be fixed where it will. Few places in North
America can bordl of a niorc rapid rile than the little

town of Niagara, nearly every one of its houles having

i)ecn built nithin the lalt live years : it is ftill ad-

vancing mofi rapidly in tize, owing to the increafc

of the back country trade along the iTiores of the

iifjpor lakes, which is all carried on through the

place, and ullb owing to the wonderful en.igrations,

into the neighbourhood, of people from the States.

The motives wliich lead the citizens of the United
States to einirratc to the Britilli dominions have al-

ready been explained. So fudden and to great has

the influx of people, into the town of Niagara and
its vicinity, been, that town lots, horfes, provifion?,

and every nccefliiry of lite have vifen, within the hill

three years, nearly fit'ty percent, in value.

Thebanks of the river Niagara are ftecp and lofty,

and on the top, at each "fide ot the river, arc cxtcnfive

jdiiins. The town (land? on the fummit of the weflcrn

bank, about fifty yards from the water's c(]gc. It

commands a fine view of the lake and diftant fliores,

and its fituation is in every rcfpecSl plcafmg to the

eye. F'roin its ftaudingon a fpot of ground fo much
elevated above the level of the water, one would
imagine that it mnft aUb be a rcmnrkablv healthy

place, but it is, in flicl, lamentably the reverie. On
arriving at the town, we were obliged to call at no
lefs than four diffci'cnt taverns, bef(»re we could pro-

cure acconu>datif)ns, the pco{)lc at the firti places

we ttopp'.xl at being lb fcvercly afliielcd with the

ague, that they could not receive us ; and on eii-
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360 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

quirinc:, it nppearcd that there was not a finglc houfe

in the whole town but where one or more of the in-

habitants were hibouring under this perplexing dif-

order; in fomeot'the hoiifes entire families were laid

lip, and at the fort on the oppofite fide of the river,

the whole of the new p;iirrifon, except a corporal and
nine men, was difqualified tor doinL? duty. Each in-

dividual of our parly could not but entertain very

ferious apprehentions for his own health, on arriving

at a place whore ficknefs was fo general, but wc were

aflured that the danger of catching the diforder was
now over ; that all thofe who were ill at prefcnt, had
been confined many weeks before ; and that for a

fortnight pall not a tingle perfon had been attacked,

who had not been ill in the preceding part of the

feafon. Asa precaution, however, each one of the

party took filling, in the moiung, a glals of brandy,

in which was infilled a tcnfpooiiful of Peruvian bark.

This mixture is deemed, in the country, one of the

moll certaii* preventatives againft the diforder, and

few that take it, in time, regularly, and avoid th'^

evening dews, lufl-Vr from it.

T^ot only the town of Niagara and its vicinity are

unhealthy places, but almoft every part ot" Upper Ca-

nada, and of the territory of the States bordering upon
the lakes, is likewilc unhealthy. The fiekly feafon

i:ommences about tlie middle of Julv, and terminates

about the tirft week of September^ as foon as the

nights become cold. Intermittent fevers are the moft
common diforders ; but in ibme parts of the country

the inhabitants tlifler from continual fevers, of which

there are ditferent kinds, peculiar to certain diflrii51s.

In the country, for inflance, bordering upon the Gc-
nefee Rive?", which falls into Lake Ontario on the

fouthern fide, a fever ,is common amongft the inha-

bitants of a malignant nature, vulgarly called the

Gencfce 'fever, of which many die annurdly : and in

that borderins: unon the Miami River, which falls into

Jl/akc Erie, within the north -wciicrn territory of the

. .
:. . United
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United States, n fever of a different kind, again, is

common. It docs not appear that the exai'^ nature

of thefe difi'erent fevers has ever been accurately afeer-

tained. In the back parts of North America, in ge-

neral, medicinal men arc rarely to be met with, and
indeed if they were, the feltlements are fo far remove*!

from each other, that they could be of little ferviec.

' It is very remarkable, that notwithflanding that

medical afliftanee is fo rarely to be had in cafe of

lieknefs in the back country, yet the Americans,

when they arc about to ehapfxe their place of abode,

felclom or ever confidcr wliether the part of the

couMtry to which they arc going is healthy or other-

wile, at leall thev are fcarccly ever influenced in their

choice of a place of relidence either by its healthiiiefi?

or unhealthinefs. If the lands in one part of the

country are fuperior to thole in another in f( rtility ;

if they are in the neighbourhood of a navigable livcr^

or lituated conveniently to a good market ; ifthey are

cheap, and rifing in value, thither the Amerierm will

glcidly emigrate, let the climate be ever fo unfriendly

to th ) human fyftem. Not a year paifes over, but

what numbers of people leave the beautiful and

healthy banks of the Sufquehannah River tor the Ge-
nefec country, where nine out of every ten of the in-

habitants are regularly feized, during the autumn,
with malignant fevers ; but the lands bordering upon
the Sufquehannah are generally ])oor, whereas thofe

in the Gcnefee country are in many places io rich,

that until reduced by fuecelTive crops of Indian corn,

wheat, to ufc the common phrafe, " will run wholly
*' to firaw :" where it has been fown in tiie firll in-

ftance, the flalks have frequently been found fourteen

or fifteen feet in leno;th, two thirds of them Ivino- on
the ground.

.

' C)n the margin of Niagara River, about three quar-

ters of a mile from the town, ftands a building called

Navy Hall, eredled for the accommodation of the

naval officers on the lake during the winter feafon,

when
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TRAVKLS TlfUOUCH LOWEU CANADA :

whni their vcfll-ls arc laid up. Oppofilc to it tlicrc

is a fpacioiis wliarfto protect the vcllcis Irom the ice

chirin^ the winter, and ahb to flicihtate the hnuliiior

t)t' fnerchaufhze when tlie navigation is open. All

ranzocs hrou^^ht iij) the lake, that arc dcltined lor

Niagara, are landed here. Adjoining the wharf arc

very eKtenfive flores belonging to the crown, and alio

to private perfons. Navy Hall is now occupied by
the troops ; the fort on the oppofitc fide of the river,

where they were formerly tlationed, having been de-

livered up purfuant to the late treaty between his

Majelty and the United Slates. The troops, how-
ever, are only to remain at the hall until a block-

houfe is creeled on the top of the banks for their ac-

commodation ; this building is in a fuite of tbrward-

iiefs, and the engineer hopes to have it fiiiiibcd in s.

few months.

The fort of Ningara fiands immediately at the

mouth of the river, on a point of land, one fide of

which is wallicd by the river and the other by the

lake. Towards the water it is ftockadcd ; and be-

hind the (lockade, on the river fide, a large mound
of earth rifcs up, at the top of which are cmbrafurcs

for guns ; on the land lic'c it i? fee u reel by fevcrai*

batteries and redoubts, and by parallel lines of faf-

cincs. At the gates, and in various dificrent parts,

there arc firoig blo^ khoufes ; and facing the lake,

within the ft i?kade, fiands a large fortified fione

lioufe. The fort and outworks occupy about five

acres of ground ; and a garrifon ot tive hundred men,

and at lea ft from thirty to forty j)icces of ordnance,

would be ncccfiiiry to defend it properly. The fe-

fleral gariifon, however, confifis only of fifty men ;

and the whole of the cannon in the place amounts
merely to tour finall field pieces, planted at the four

corners of the fort. This fort was founded by the

French, and conftituted one link of that cxtenfive

chain of polls which they cftablifhed along the hikes

and the weftcrn waters. It was begun by the building

of
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of the (lone lioufc, after a folciim promifc had been
obtained from the Indians that the arliiiccrs fliould

not be interrnplcd wliillt they were going on with

the work. The? Indians rca(h'ly made this promifc,

as, according to their notion, it would have been in-

hofpitallc and unfriendly in the extreme not to have

pcrmi'ttd a (cw traders to build a honfe within their

territory to j)rotct't them againlt the inclemency of

the fealbns : but they W'cre greatly riftonithed wiicn

one fo tot^ally different from any that they had ever

feen before, and from any that they had an idea of,

was completed ; they began to fulpedt that the

Grangers had plans in meditation unfavoiirable to their

intereftii, and they witlud to tlif[)o(icls them of their

new niunfon, but it was too late. In the hall of the

houfc a well had been funk to keep it fupplied with

water; the hr-ui'^ was [Vv*ntitully fiored with provifions

in cafe of a liege ; and the doors being once clofed,

the tenants remained pcife<5iiy i'/diff'erent about every

hoftilc attack the Indians could make againfl it.

Fortifications to f^rengthen the houfe were gradually

eredfcd ; and by the year I759 the place was fo

flrong as to rcfift, for tome time, the forces under
the command of Sir William Johnfton. Great addi-

tions were made to the works after the fort fell into

the hands of the Britifli. The flone houfe is a very

fpacious building, and is now, as it was formerly, ap-

propriated for the accommodation of the principal

officers of the garrifon. In the rear of the houfe is a

large apartment, commanding a magnificent view of
the lake and of the diftant hills at Toronto, which
formerly was the officers mcfs room, and a pattern of
neatnefs. The officers of the federal garrifon, how-
ever, confider it more convenient to mcls in one of
the kitchens, and this beautiful room has been fufiercd

to go into ruins ; indeed every part of the fort now
exhibits a picture of llovcnlinefs and negledi ; and
the appearance of the foldiers is equally devoid of
ncatnels with that of their quarters. Though it was

on
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30-1 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

on Sunday morninjT that we vifited the fort, on which
day it is ufual even for the men of the garrifons in

the States to appear better drefled than on other dayi*,

yet the greater part of the men were as dirty as if

they had been at work in the trenches for a week,

without intermiflion: their grifly beards demonflrated

that a razor had not approAched their chins for many
days ; their hair, to appearance, had not been combed
for the fame length of time ; their linen was fihhy,

their guns rufly, and their clothes ragged. That the

clothes and acroutremcnls of the men fliould not be

better is not to be wondered at, confidering how very

badly the weftern army of the States is appointed in

every rcfpecfl ; but it is lirangc that the ofHccrs (hould

not attend more than they do to the cleanlinefs of

iheir men. Their garrifons on the frontiers have

uniformly fuffercd more from ficknefs 4han thole of

the Britifli ; and it is to be attributed, I fliould imagine,

in a great mcafure to their filthinefs ; for the men are

ss (lout and hardy, apparently, as any in the world.

The wcftern army of the States has been moil fhame-

fuUy appointe<l tVom the very outfet, 1 heard Ge-
neral Wayne, then the commander in chict, declare

at Philadelphia, that a fliort time after they had begun
their marcli, more than one third of his men were at-

tacked in the woods, at the fame jjcriod, with a dy-

fcntry ; that the furgcons had not been furniflicd with

a medicine ehelt ; and that nothing could have favcd

the greater pnrt of the troops from death, had not one

of the young lurgeons fortunately difcovered, after

many things had been tried in vain, that the bark nf

the root of a particular fort of yellow poplar tree was

a powerful nTitidotc to the difordcr. Many times alfo,

he laid, hi;^ army had been on the point of luffering

from famine in their own country, owing to the care-

lefsnels of their connnidliries. So badly indeed had

the arrny been fu{i[)lied, even latterly, with provilions,

that when notice was fent to the federal general by

the Britidi olliccrs, that they had received orders to

deliver

i-'n->i
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deliver up their refpet^ive pofls piirluant to the treaty,

and that they were prepared to do lb whenever he

was ready to take poUlllion of Lhem, an anfwcr was

returned, that unlcrs the Britiih offieers could luppiy

his army with a conlidcrable quantity of provilionson

arriving at the lake^^, he eould not attempt to march
for many weeks. The federal army was generonfly

fuppli( '1 with fifty barrels of pork, as much a.^ the

iiritifh could pollibly fpare ; notwithfianding which,

it did not make its appearance till a conliderable time

.'ifter the day appointed for the delivery of the pofk,

ThQ federal army is compofcd almoft wholly of Irifli-

men and Germans, that were brought over as re-

<lemptioncrs, and enlifted as foon as they landed, be-

fore they had an opportunity of learning what great

wages were given to labourers in the States. The
natives of tlie country are too fond of making money
to rell latisfied with the pay of a common foldicr.

The American prints, until the late treaty of amity

was ratified, teemed with the moft grofs abufe of the

Britifli government, for retaining poi'leflion of Nia-

gara Fort, and the other military polls on the lakes,

after the independence of the States had been ac-

knowledged, and peace concluded. It was never

taken into confideration, that if the Britiih govern-

ment had thought proper to U.' 'e withdrawn its

troops from the pofts at once, immediately after the

definitive treaty was ligncd, the works would in all

probability have been deftroyed by the Indians^ with-

in whofc territories they were fituated, long before

the people of the States could have taken pofiefiion-

of them ; for no part of their army was within hun-
dreds of miles of the pofls, and the country through
which they mufl have pnfled in getting to them was a

mere wildcrnefs ; but if the army had gained the

pofts, the llates were in no condition, immediately
after the war, to have kept in them fuch large bodies

of the military as would have been abfolutely necef
fary for their defence whilfi at enmity with the In-

dians,
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(liatis, atiil it is bv no means improbahlc, but that

the polls might liave been "ion ab;.iicloiic<l. The
retention of' them, incirlorf , to the pn.lent May, was,

in fact, a rirrumftanc* liigi*.y !>en» ijci;il to the inle-

rellsof liie States, notvit hOi.iitiifig tijat f'm h anont-

cry was liMt'ed againlt the F3nti(hon liiat account, in-

afmneh as the Americans now tliul ihcmlelves pol-

I'cfled otCxtcufive j'ortiliratjuiison th<^ frontiers, in per-

i*c6l repair, wit Iiout having been atthe expcnccofbnild-

ing them, or maiiitaniinv; troop's in them for the I'paec

ot ten years, dnrinGj whieii period no equivalent ad-

vantages eouhl nave bcrn derived from their poflef-

lion. It is not to be fnppofed, however, that the

Biitifh government meant to confer a favour on her

late colonies by retaining the jjofts ; it was well

known that the people of the new ftates wouhl be

eager, fooner or later, to get pofieflion of forts

filuated within their boundary line, and occupied by

iirangcrs ; and as there were particular ])arts of the

definitive treaty which Ibmc of the flates did not

fcem very ready to comply with, the potts were de-

tained as a Iccurity for its due ratification on the

part of the States. In the late treaty of amity and
commerce, thcfe difl'crences were finally accommo-
dated to the fati.sfa(5^ion of Great Britain, and the

pofts were confequcntly delivered up. On the fur-

render of them very handfome compliments were

paid, in the public j)apcrs throughout the States, to

the Britifh officers, for the polite and friendly manner
in which they gave them up. The gardens of the

officers were all left in full bearing, and high pretcr-

vation ; and all the little conveniences were fpared,

which could contribute to the comforts of the federal

troops.

The generality of the people of the States were

big with the idea, that the poUelfion of thefe places

would be attended with the mofi; important and im-

mediate advantages ; and in particular they were

fully perfuaded, that they would thereby at once be-

come



come maflcrs of tliclradii to t!ic lakes, niul of thrt'c-

foiirthsat lead of the Air trade, wliicli, they lai i, ha;l

hitherto been To imjuUly moiujpolizctl by I lie Hritilli

merehants, to tlieir great prcjiuliec. They have now
got ponclUon of then), and perceive the tiUility of

*

all thefe notions.

The i>olls fiirrendercd arc fonr in nnmlxr ; namelv,

Fort Ofwcgo, at the month of Ol'wego River, whieli

falls into Lake Ontario, on the fonlh lide ; Fort Nia-

gara, at the nioulh of Niagara River; Fort Detroit,

on the wcfiern bank of Detroit lliver ; antl J'oit

Michilliniachinnek, at the llraits of the fame name,

between IaiUc Michii2:an and Lake Muron. ^Voni

Ol'wcgo, the fntl of thefe, we derived no benclit

nhatever. The neigbbonring country, Cur miles

round, was a mere forefi ; it was inhabited by but
few Indians, and thefe few carried their furs to Cada-
ragui or Kingfion, where they got a better price for

them than at Ofwcgo, as there were many traders

there, and of courfe ibineconipetition amongll them;
at the fame time, the river, at the mouth of which
this fortflands, was always open to the people of the

States, and along it a fmall trade was carried on by
them between New York and Lake Onta.-io, whicli

was in no wife ever interrupted by the troops at the

fort. By the lurrender of this place, therefore, they

have gained nothing but what they enjoyed before,

and the Britilli government is faved the oipcrice of

keeping up a ufclef^garrifon of fifty men.
Tb.e quantity of furs coUci'^ed at Niagara is con-

fulcrabie, and the neighbourhood being populous, it

is a place of no fmnll trade ; but the tov,u, in whicb

this trade is carried on, being on the Briliih (ide of

the line, the few merchants that bvcd within the

limits of the fort immediately eroded over to tlie

other (ide, as foon as it was nmioured that the fort

was to be given up. Bv the poiK iiion, of a folitary

fort, therefore, the people of the States have not

gained the fmalleft portion of thi^ part of the. lake

trade :
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hade ; nor i-; it proli.iMc tliat any of* llicni will find i*

their inU'ivll to lolllc iis UJiMchanls nc.tr tlic Ibrt ; Ibr

Ihi- i]iitilli mcicliinU-*, on llie ()[)|)()l]k' (idr, ris has al-

ready l)een fhcuu, can aliord to Tell their goods,

br(nip;ht up the St. Lawienee, oti niiieh lower lernin

than what o-ood^ hron^IiL liojn Nlvv York can he ibid

at ; anil as for the eolleeiinpf oi" furs, it is not to be
iniagint il that the Indian^, who bear fueh a rooted

Jiatred to the jn'ople (M" the Slates, who arc attaelied

to the JJriiidi, and who arc not a pec!j)le ready to l*or-

lake their old fVicuvls, will carry their furs over ti>

tlieir eneini'"'^, and give up their connections with

the nien with whom they have been in the habit of

dealinir, and w ho can aUbrd to ])ay them fo niueh

Wttcr than the tnidcia on the oi)[)ofile lide of the

water.

Detroit, of all tlie places which have been given

tij), is the inoft important ; tor it it a town, contain-

ing at leaft twelve hundred inhal)itants. Since its

furrcnder, however, a new town has been laid out on
the oj)i)ofite bank of the river, eighteen 'miles lower

down, and hither many of the traders have removed.

The majority of them ftay at Detroit ; but few or

none have become citizens of the States in cor»l'e-

quence. nor is it likely that they will, at leafi forfome

time. In the late treaty, a particular provision for

them was made ; they were to be allowed to remain

there for one year, without being called on to declare

their lentitnents, and if at the end of that period

they chole to remain Britifli fubjc6ls, they were not

to be molelled * in an\ manner, but lullercd to carry

on

* This part of the late tienty Inr- hv no mcnn«; been flridlly ob-

ftrrved on the part of the States, 'the oliicers of the federal army,

without aflcing iiermillion, and contrary to the delire of fcveral of

the remaining; liritilh inhabhants, appropiiute.l lo then- own ufc

fcveral of the linufes and ftores of thofc who had removed to the

new town, and declared their determination of not becoming

citizens of the States; and many of tlie inhabitants had been

called on to I'erve in the militia, and to perform duties, from which,

as Britifli fubject^, they were exempted by the articles in the

treaty

!' • a
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on tlioir irndc. as forincrly in the (lilli'lt extent ; the

portion of the fur trade, which \vc (Imll lolc l)y the

ihrrendcr of this place, will tlicrclbrc he very incoii-

fulerahh

The fonrlli \)o\], Miehilliinachinaek. IS a fmall

floekaded fort, lituated on an illmd. The ap:ents ot*

the Nortli-wclt Coin|)any of merchant:^ at Montreal,

and a few independent traders, re(i led within the

limits of the fort, and bartered goods there for furs

brought in by difterent tribes of Indians, who arc

the iblc inhal)itants of the neighbouring country

Oi di-ll evaenatnig this j)Iaec, another pod was imine(

ately ellablidied, at no great dillanee, on the Klund

of St. Jofeph, in the Straits of St. M ny, l<etween

Lakes Superior and Huron, anil a Imall garrifonlcft

there, which has fincc been augmcnleil to upwards

of fifty men. Several traders, citizens of the States,

have cliablillied themfelvcs at Michillimaciiinack ; but

as the Brilidi traders have fixed their new j)oll: fb( lofc

to the old one, it is nearly certain that the Indian'^

will continue to trade with their old friends in pre-

ference, for the rcafons before mentioned.

Fmm this tlatement it apj)ears evident, that the

people of the States can only acquire by their new
lX)flef]ion a fmall part of one l)raneh of the fur trade,

namely, of that which is carried on on one of the

nearer lakes. The furs brouglit down from the

dilhmt regions in the north -well to the grand porl-

agc, and from thence in canoes to INIontrcd along the

IJtawa River, are what conftitutc by far tlie principal

part, both as to (juantity and value, of thole exported

from Montreal; to talk, therefore, of their acquiring

podefFion of three-fourths of the fur trade by the

llirrcnder of the polls on the lakes is abfurd in th«
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treaty In their favour. When we were at Dotroit, the British in-

habitants met together, and drew up a in'-:m )iial on the lubjcdt,

teciting their gricvanctts, which was committ<:d to our care, and
accordingly prefcnted to the Britifti miniilcr ut Philadelphia.
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370 TPAVELS THROUGH tOWER CANADA *.

extreme ; neither is it likely that tlicy will acquire

any conrulcniblc fhare of the lake trade in general,

which, as I have already pointed out, can be carried

on by the BritiTr merchants from Montreal to Que-
bec, by means of the St. Lawrence, with fuch fupe-

rior advantage.

It is worthy of remark, that as military ports, all

thofe lately cTtablifhcd by the Britifh are far fuperior,

in point of lituation, to thofe delivered up. The
ground on which the new block, houfe is building,

on the ISritiHi fide of Niagara River, is nine feet

higher than the top of the ftone houfe in the Ame-
rican fort, and it commands every part of the fort.

The chief ftrength of the old fort is on the land fide ;

towards the water the works arc very weak, and the

whole might be battered down by a fingle twelve

pounder judirioufly planted on the Britiflifide of the

river. At prelent it is not propofed to craSt any
other works on the Britifh fide of the river than the

block houfe ; but fhould a fort be conflrudled here-

after, it will be placed on Mifliflaguis Point, a fiill

more advantageous fituation than that on which the

block houfe fiands, as it completely commands the

entrance into the river.

The new pod on Detroit River commands the

channel much more effedlually than the old fort in

the town of Detroit ; veficls cannot go up or down
the river without paffing within a very few yards of

it. It is remarkable, indeed, that the French, when
they firlt penetrated into this part of the country,

fixed iipon the fpot chofen for this new fort, in pre-

ference to that where Detroit fiands, and they had

abfokitely bcgnn their fort and town, when the whole

party was unhappily cut utf by the Indians.

The ifiand of St. Jofcph, in the third place, is a

more eligible fituation for a BritiOi military poft than

Michi'.iimachinack, inafmuch as it commands the en-

trance of Lake Superior, whereas Michillimncbinaek

^nly commands the entrance into Lake Michigan,

which

f [
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371'- NIAGARA FALLS,

wliich is wholly within the territory of the United

States.

It is finccrcly to be hoped, hov/ever, thrit Great

Britain aiifl the United States rnay continue friends,

and that wc never may have occafion to view thofe

pods on the frontiers in any other light than as con-

venient places for carrying on commerce.

-:*••<

A

LETTER XXXI.

btii-nptlon of the River and Falls of Niagara a?id the

Country bordering upon the navigable Part of the

River bt'Ioiv the Falls, '

'

' Fort Cliippeway, September.

T the diftance of ciijhtcen miles from the town
of Niagara or Newark, are thofe remarkable

Falls in Niagara River, which may juftly be ranked

rjnongft the grcateft natural curioluics in the known
world. Tiic road leading from Lake Ontario to

Eric runs within a few hundred yards of them. This

road, which is within the Brititb dominions, is carried

along the top of the lofty fleep banks of the river

:

f )r a conlitlerable v;ay it runs clofe to their very edgCj

and in paflitfg along it the eye of the traveller is en-

tertained with a vafMcty of the mod grand and beau-

tiful profpetfh. The river, irtflead of growing nar-

row as you proceed upwards, widens conliderably : at

the end of nine or ten miles it expands to the breadth

of a mile, and here it afilirnes much the appearance

of a lake ; it is cnclofed, feemingly on all tides, by
high hills, and the current, owing to the great depth
of the watery is fo gentle as to be icarcely perceptible

from the top of the banks. It continues thus broad
tor a mile or two, when on a fudden the waters are

eontratHed between the high hills on each fide.

From hence up to the falls the current is exceedingly

irregular and rapid. x\t the upper end of this broad
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37 '2 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

part of the river, and nearly at the foot of the banks,

is lituatccl a final 1 village, that has been called Queenf-
town, but which, in the adjacent country, is befl

known by the name of " The Landing." The lake

merchant vcflcls can proceed up to this village with

perfcdl fafcty, and they commonly do fo, to depofit,

in the ftores there, fuch goods as are intended to be
fent higher uj> the country, and to receive in return

the furs, &c. that have been colle6led at the various

pofts on Lakes Huron and Erie, and fent thither to be

conveyed down to Kinglton, acrofs Lake Ontario.

The portage from this place to the nearcft navigable

part of Niagara River, above the Falls, is nine miles

in length.

About half way up the banks, at the difiance of a

few hundred yards from Qucenflown, there is a very

cxtcnlive range of wooden barracks, which, when
viewed a little way off, appears to great advantage

;

thefe barracks afe now quite unoccupied, and it is

not probable that they wifl ever be ufed until the cli-

mate improves j the firft troops that were lodged in

them fickcned in a very Rnv days after their arrival

;

many of the men died, and had not thofe that re-

' manned alive been removed, purfuant to the advice of

the phylicians, to other quarters, the whole regiment

might poiTibly have pcrilhed.

From the town of Niagara to Qucenflown, the

country in the neighbourhood of the river is very

level ; but here it puts on a different afpc6l; a con-

fufed range of hills, covered with oaks of an immenfe

lize, fuddenly rifcs up before you, and the road that

winds up the lidc of them is fo (It r> and rugged,

that it is abfolutely ncccffary for the tiaveilcr to leave

his carriage, if he fhould be in one, and proceed to

the top on foot. Beyond thefe hills you again come
to an unbroken level country : but the foil here dif-

fers materially from that on the oppofite fide ; it con-

iiffs of a rich dark earth intermixed with clay, and

abounding with {lones ; whereas, on the fide next

Lake
I ;
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PROSPECTS. 373

Lake Ontario, the foil is of a ycllowifh cad:, in fonie

places inclining to gravel and in others to (and.

From the brow of one of the hills in this ridge,

which overhangs the little village of Queenftown, the

eye of the traveller is gratified with one of the finelt

profpe6ts that can be imagined in nature : you (land

amidft a clump of large oaks, a little to the left of the

road, and looking downwards, perceive, through the

branches of the trees with which the hill is clothed

from the fummit to the bafc, the tops of the houfes

of Queenftown, and in front of the village, the (hips

moored in the river ; the fliips are at Icaft two hun-
dred feet below you, and their mafts appear like (len-

der reeds peeping up amidft the thick foliage of the

trees. Carrying your eye forward, you may trace the

river in all its windings, and finally fee it difembogue
into Lake Ontario, between the town and the fort

:

the lake itfelf. terminates your view in this direction,

except merely at one part of the horizon, where you
juft get a glimpfe of the blue hills of Toronto. The
fhore of the river, on the right hand, remains in its

natural ftate, covered with one continual foreft: ; but

on the oppofitc ftde the country is intcrfperfed with

cultivated fields and neat farm houfes down to the

water's edge. The country beyond the hills is much
lefs cleared than that which lies towards the town of

Niagara, on the navigable part of the river.

From the fudden change of the flioe of the country

in the neighbourhood of Queenftown, and the equally

fudden change in the river with refpe<5l to its breadth,

depth, and current, conjc6lures have been formed,

that the great falls of the river mufi: originally have

been (ituatcd at the fpot where the waters are fo

abruptly contra<5fed between the hills ; and indeed

it is highly probable that this was the cafe, for it is a

fadt well afcertaincd, that the falls have receded very

confiderablyftnce they were firft vifited by Europeans,

and that they are flill receding every year; but of this
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374 TRAVELS TH^iOUGH LOVER CANADA :

I (hall have occalion to fpeak more particularly pre^

fently.

It was at an early hour of the day that we left the

town of Niagara or Newark, accompanied by tha

attorney general and an olficer of the Britifli engi-

neers, in Older to vifit thefe (lupcndous Falls. Every

ilep that we advanced toward them, pur expectations

role to a higher pitch ; our eyes were continually on

the look out ibr the column of white mift which
hovers over them ; and an hundred times, ' believe,

did we flop our carriage in hopes of hearing their

thundering fovind : neither, however, was the mift to

be feen, nor the found to be heard, when wc came tq

^hc foot of the hills; nor after having crofled over

them, were our eyes or ears more gratified. This

occnliQncfi no incoufiderable difappoiniment, and we
could not but exprefs our doubts to each other, that

the wondrous accounts we had fo freqiiently heard o(

the Falls were without foundation, and calc^ilated

jnerely to impofp on the minds of credulous people

that inhabited a diftant part of the world. Thefq
doubts were nearly confirmed, when we found that

after having approached within half a mile of the

place, the rnifl was but juft difcernible, and that the

found even then was not to be heard ; yet it is pevcr-

thelt-fs firicMly true, that the tremendous npife of the

Falls may be diilin6lly heard, at times, at the diflance

of forty milts ; and the cloud formed from the fpray

may be cve\i (cm Oill farther ptf ;* but it i^ only
••'

^ i -,: .
•

• . when

• We ourftlves, fome time nfterwnrds, beheld the cloud with
^he naked eye, at no Kfs a di;tr.nce than fifty-four miles, when
failing oi) Lake Erie, on board one of the king's {hips. 'J'he day
on \vbich we faw it was uncommonly clenr and calm, and we.

were fcatcd on the poop of the vt-fltl, admiring the bold fcenery

of the fouthcm ihore of the lake, when the commander, who
had been ajoft to mal^c Jome obfervations, came to us, and point-

ing to a fmall white cloud in the Jiorizon, told us, that that wa§
the floud ovcrhang'Hg Niagara. At firft it appeared to us that

^\ii9 mqft -ha'fe 'pecn a mere conjefture, hut on uijnuteobftrTa-;
'

r^-*
^' :•_:* •

• •
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when the air is very clear, nncl there is a fine blue

iky, which however are very common occurrences

in this country, that the cloud can be feen at Inch a

great diftance. The hearing of the Ibnnd of the

falls afar oft'alfo depends u})on the rtate of the atmof-

phcrc; it is obferved, that t'lc found can be heard at

the grcateft diRanee juft before a heavy fall of rain,

and when the wind is in a favourable point to con-

vey the (bund toward the liftener : the day on which
wc firrt approached the falls was thick and cloux:ly.

On that part of the road leading to Lnke Erie

which draws nearcft to the falls, there is a fmall

village, confifling of about half a dozen draggling

houlcs : here we alighted, and having difpofed of

our horfes, and made a flight rcpall, in order to pre-

pare us for the fitigue wc had to go through, we
crofied over fome liclds towards a deep hollow place

furrounded with large trees, from the bottom of

which ifliicd thick volumes of whitifli miil, that had
much the appearance of fnioke rifing from large

heaps of burning weeds. Having come to the edge
of this hollow place, wc defccnded a ileep bank of

about lifty yards, and then walked for fome diftance

over a w'ct marihy piece of ground, covered with

thick bufties, at ];tl came to the Table Rock, fo

called from the remarkable fiatnefs of its furfliee, and
its bearing fonic (iiiiilitude to a table. This rock is

fituated a little to the front of the great fall, above

the top of which it is elevated about tbrty feet. The
view from it is truly fuhlime ; but befoi-e I attempt to

give any idea of the nature of this view, it will be

ncceflary to take a more general furvey of the river

and falls.

tion it was evulcnt that thfi commnnder's information ^vas juft.

All the other 1 ;.jht cUnuls, in a few minutes, flitted away to an-

other part of die hori/on, whereas this one remained ftcadily

fixed in the r;;me fpot; and on looking at it through a glafs, it

was plain to I'co that the fliapc of the cloud varied every inftant,

owing to the cc;:.tina«<l nling of the miil from the cataradt be-

neath.
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376 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CAXADAl

Ningara River ifTiics from the cnfiorn extremity

ol' Lake Eric, and after a eourfc of thirty-fix miles

(lifcharges ilfcif into Lake Ontario, as lias already

been mentioned. For the fnfi few miles frotn Lake
F.v'w, the breadth of the river is about three hundred
ynrds, and it is deep cnongh for vefiels drawing nine

or ten Icet water ; but the enrrent is to extremely

rapid and irregular, and the ehannel fo intricate, on
account of the numbcrlefs large rocks in diti^'erent

places, that no other vefiMs than bateaux ever attempt

to pafs along it. As you proceed downward the

river widens, no rocks are to be fecn either iilong

the (bores or in the ehannel, and the waters glide

fmoothly along, though the current continues very

firong. The river runs thus evenly, and is navigable

with fafety for batcimx as far as Fort Chippeway,
which is about three miles above the falls ; but here

the bed of it again becomes rocky, and the waters

are violently agitated by palling down fuccellivc

rapids, fo much fo indeed, that were a boat by any
chance to be carried a little way beyond Chippeway,
where people ufually lloj), nothing could fave it

from being dafhcd to jmcccs long before it came to

the falls. With fuch aiionilbing impctuoiity do the

waves break on the rocks in thele rapids, that the

mere tight of them irom the top of the banks is fuf-

ficient to make you ihudder. J mufl in this place,

however, obfervc, that it is only on each fide of the

river that the waters arc fo much troubled; in the

middle of it. though the current is alfo there un-

coT,».>only fwift, yet the breakers arc not fo dan-

gerous but boats may pafs down, if dcxtcroufly ma-
naged, to an ifland which divides the river at the

very falls. To go down to this ifland it is neeeflary

to fet off at fome diftance above Chippeway, where

the current is even, and to keep exadly in the middle

of the river the whole way thither ; if the boats were

fuffercd to get out of their courle ever lb little, either

^o the right or left, it would be irnp(>irible to ftem

/ the.
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tlic current, and bring them again Into it ; they
would be irrefiflibly carried towards the falls, and dc-
rtru(5^ion muft inevitably follow. In returning from
the iflnnd tlicrc is ft ill more difficulty and danger
than in going to it. Notwithflanding thefe circum-r

fiances, numbers ofpcrfons have the foolhardincfs to

proceed to this ifland, merely for the fake of behold-
ing the fails froni the oppofite tide of it, or for the

f.ike of having it in their power to fay that they had
been upon it.

I'he river forces its way amidft the rocks with
redoubled iinpetuofity, as it approaches towards the
fills ; at lafl coming to the brink of the tremendous
precipice, it tumbles headlong to the bottom, with-
out meeting with any interruption from rocks in its

dcfcent. Juft at the precipice the river takes a con-
fiderablc bend to the right, and the line of the falls,

inftcad of extending from bank to bank in the fhortcft

(lirc61ion, runs obliquely acrofs. The width of the

(i\\h is confiderably greater than the width of the

river, admeafurcd fome way below the precipice

;

but the annexed plan will enable you to form a bet-

ter idea of their polition than any written defcriptiou

whatfoevcr. For its great accuracy 1 cannot vouch,

as it was done merely from the eye; fuch as it is,

however, I have fent it to you, conceiving it better

that you fliould have a plan fomewhat imperfe6l than

no plan at all. On looking it over you will fee that

the river does not rufh down the precipice in one
unbroken (hect, but that it is divided by iflands into

three diftin6l collateral falls. The moll: ftupendous

of thefe is that on the nortb-wetlcrn or Britifh fide of

the river, commonly called the Great, or Horfe-lhoe

Fall, from its bearing fome refemblance to the fhape

of a horfe-Oioe. The height of this is only one hun-
dred and forty-two feet, whereas the others are each

one hundred and fixty feet high ; but to its inferior

height it is indebted principally for its grandeur ; the

precipir^, and of courfe the bed of the river above it,

being
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378 thavels through lower Canada:

being fo much lower at the one fule than at the other,

by far the p:reater part of the water of the river finds

its way to the low fide, and rulhes down with greater

velocity at that fide than it does at the other, as the

ropids above the precipice are ftrongcft there. It is

from the centre of the Horfe-flioc Fall that arifes

that prodigious cloud of mift which may be feen fo

far off. The extent of the Horfe-iboe Fall can only

be afccrtained by the eye; the general oj)inion of

thofe who have mod frequently viewed it is, that it is

not lefs than fix hundred yards in circumference.

The ifland which feparates it from the next fall is

fuppofed^to be about three hundred and fifty yards

wide ; the fecond fall is about five yards wide ; the

next ifland about thirty yards; and the third, com-
monly called the Fort Schloper P'all, from being

fituated towards the fide of the river on which that

fort ftands, is judged to admcafure at lead as much
as the large ifland. The whole extent of the preci-

pice, therefore, including the iflands, is, according to

this computation, thirteen hundred and thirty-five

yards. This is certainly not an exaggerated ftate-

mcnt. Some have fuppofed, that the line of the

falls altogether exceeds an Englifli mile. The quan-
tity of water carried down the falls is prodigious. It

will be found to amount to 670,Ci55 tons per minute,

though calculated fimply from the following data,

which ought to be corre6l, as coming from an ex-

perienced commander of one of the King's fliips on

Lake Erie, well acquainted in every rcfpedl with that

body of water, viz. that where Lake Erie, towards

its eafterti extremity, is two miles and a half wide,

the water is fix feet deep, and the current runs at

the rate of two knots in an hour ; but Niagara river,

between this part of Lake Erie and the falls, receives

the waters of feveral large creeks, the quantity car-

ried down the falls muft therefore hp greater than

the foregoing computation makes it to be ; if we fay

that fix hundred and feventy-two thoufand tons of

^v.
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NIAGARA PALLS. 370

v/nter nrc precipitated down the fidls every niinuto,

Ihc quantity will not probably be much over-rated.

To return now to the Table Rock, (ituatcd on th«

Britifli fide of the river, and on the vcrgr of tho
Horre-fhoc Fall. Here the fpecflator has an unob-
llrutHcd view of the tremendous rapids above the

falls, arid of the circumjacent (hores, covered with

tjiick woods; of tlic Ilorfe-flioe fall, fqme yards be-

low liiin ; of the Fort Schlopcr Fall, at a diftance to

the left: and of the frightful gulph beneath, into

vvhich, if he has but courage to approach to the ex-

pofcd edge of the rock, he may look down perpen-

dicularly. The afionilhment excited in the mind of

the fpcctator by the vafinefs of the different objedls

which he contemplates from hence is great indeed, and
fpvv pcrfons, on coming here for the firft time, can for

l^)mc unnutcs collcdi thcmfelves fufRciently to be

able to form any tolerable conception of the flu-

pendous fccnc betbrc them. It is impofiible for the

Qye to embrace the whole of it at once ; it muft
gradually make ilklf acquainted, in the firft place,

\vith the component parts of the fccne, each one of

which is in itlclf an object of wonder; and fuch a

length of time docs this operation require, that many
of thofc \yho have had an opportunity of contem-
platino' the fccnc at their leifure, for years together,

h<ave thought that every time they beheld it, each

part has ajjpearcd more wonderful and more fublime,

and that it has only been at the time of their laft vifit

that they have been able to difcpver all the grandeur

of the catara^l.

Ilnving fpcnt a conliderablc time on the Table
Rock, \ye returned to the fields the fame way by
\yhich we had dcfcended, purfuant to the diredlion

of the ofticcr pf engineers accompanying us, who
^vas intimately Mcquaintqd with every part of the

cataradt, and of the adjoining ground, and was, per-

haps, the bed guide that could be procured in the

iyholq cp.unlry. It wpuld fee poffible to purfue your.

way
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380 TRAVELS XHROUGH LOWFk CAN'AHA :

way along the edge of the clift*, from the Table Rock,
3 c onliclcrabic way downwards ; but tin* butlios arc

ib cxcredrngly thick, and the ground fo rugged,
ihat the t;ifk would be arduous in the extreme.

The next fpot from which wc furveycd the falls,

was from the part of the clifi' nearly oppofitc to that

end of the Fort Schlopcr Full which lies next to

the ifland. You (land here, on the edge of the clitf',

l)«:ljind fomo bulhcs, the tops of which have been eut

<Tovvn in order to open the view. From hence you
have n better profpc6\ of the whole catara(^f , and are

I'nablcd to form a more corre(!:\ idea of the pofition

of the precipice, than from any one other place.

Tb<^ profpec^ from hence is more beautiful, but I

think lefs grand than from any other fpot. The
olTicer who {o politely <lireAe.d our movements on
this occatlon was fo 11 ruck with the view from this

^jot, that he ortce had a wooden houfc eonlirud^ed,

jmd drawn down here by oxen, in which he lived

until he had liniflied fcveral ditlerent drawings of the

catara^K* one of thefe we were gratified with the

fight of, which exhibited a view of the catara6\ in

ihe depth of winter, when in a moft curious and
wonderful (late. The ice at this feafon of the year

d-ccomufatcs at the bottom of the catara^l in ini-

mpnfe mounds, and huge icicles, like the pillars of

2 maiVy building, hang pendant in many places from

the top of the precipice, reaching nearly to the bot-

tom.

Having left this place, we returned once more
throwgh the woods bordering upon the precipice to the

open fields, and then dire61cd our courfe by a circuitous

path, abopt pnc mile in length, to a part of the clifi'

where it is poffible to defcend to the bottom of the

catarat'it. The river, for many miles below the preci-

pice, is bounded on each fide by fleep, and in moft
jKwts perpendicular cliffs, fprmed of earth and rocks,

and it is rmpoffibJe to defcend to the bottom ofthem,

except at two places, where large maflcs of earth

and
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and rocks have crumbled down, and ladders liavc

been placed ironi one break to another, for the ae-

coiiuuu'ialion oi ;>ii(lengers. The firll ofthefc j)laceg

which yon conic to in walking along the river, from
the ilorfc-dioc Kull downwards, is called the " 111-

dian Ladder," the ladders hiiving l)ecii confirnc-^ej

there by the Indians. Thele ladders, as they arc

railed, of which there arc fevcral, one lx:h>w the

other, cotififl fnnply of long pine trees, v/iHi notches

cut in their fides, for the paficngcr to rell his feet on.

The trees, even when fntl placed there, would
vibrate as you ftepped upon thetn, owing to their

being fo long antl flen<ler ; age has rcndeicd then*

Hill Icfs firm, and they now certainly cannot be
deemed fatb, though many perlbns arc ilill. in the

habit of dcfcending by their means. Wc did not

attempt to get to the bottom of the clitl' by this

route, but proccetled w the other place, uliich is

lower down the river, called Mrs. Simcoc's Ladder,

the ladders having been originally j>laccd there tor

the accommodation of the lady of the late governor.

This route is much more frequented than the other;

the ladders, proj)erly Co called, are ilrong, and firmly

placed, and none of them, owing to the freqticnt

brciiks in the clif!*, are required to be of fucha great

length but what even a lady might pafs up or <lown

them without fear of danger. To dcfcend over the

rugged rocks, however, the whole way down to the

bottom of the cliff, is certainly no trifling undertaking,

and few ladies, I believe, could be found of fufilcient

llrcngth of body to encounter the fatigue uf I'ueh an

expedition.

On arriving at the bottom of the cliff, you find

yourfelf in the mk\i\ of huge piles of mis-fliapcn rocks,

with great maffes of earth and rocks projecli ng from
the fide of the cliff, and overgrown with pines and
cedars hanging over your head, apparently ready to

crumble down and crufh you to atoms. Many of

the large trees grow with their heads downwards,
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being fufpendcd by their roots, ^vhich had taken

fuch a firm hold in the ground at the top of the

clitF, that when part of it gave way the trees did not

fjill altogether. The river before yoii here is fome-

what more than a quarter of a mile wide; and on the

oppofite fide of it, a little to the right, the Fort

Schloper Fall is fcen to great advantage: what you
fee of the Horfc-flioc Fall alfo appears in a very

favourable point of view ; the projcdling cliff con-

ceals nearly one half of it, The P^ort Schloper Fallj

is Ikirted at bottom by milk white toam, which

afcends in thick volumes from the rocks; but it ii

not feen to rife above the fidl like a cloud of fmoke,

as is the Ciife at the Iloife-fhoc Fall; neverthelefs

the fpray is fo confiderable, that it defcends on thd

oppolitc fide of the river, at the foot of Simcoe's

Ladder, like rain.

• Having reached the margin of the river, we pro-

ceeded towards the Great Fall, along* the ftrand,

which for a confiderable part of the way thither con-

fifts of horizontal beds of limeflone rock, covered

with gravel, except, indeed, where great piles of

ftone have fallen from the fides of the clifF. Thefe
horizontal beds of rock, in Ibme places, ejctend very

far into the river, forming points which break the

force of the current, and occafion firong eddies along

particular parts of the (horc. Here great number?
of the bodies of fifhcs, fquirrels, foxes^ and various

other animals, that, unable to ftem the current of

the river above the falls, have been carried down
them, and confequently killed, are waflied up. The
fhore is likewife found fi:re\ved with trees, and large

pieces of timber, that have been fwcpt away from

the faw mills above the falls, and carried down the

precipice. The timber is generally terribly ihattered,

and the carcafes of all the large animals, particularly

of the large fifhcs, are found very much bruifed. A
dreadful fiench arifcs from the quantity of putrid

matter lying on the Ihorc, and numberlefs birds of

prcv.
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prey, attracted by it, are always fecn hovering about

the place.

Amongft the moft numerous Tories cufrent in the

country, relating to this wonderful catara6l, there is one
that records the hnplefs flite ofa poor Indian, which I

fcled, as the truth of it is unqueftionable. The unfor-

tunate hero of this tale, intoxicated, it fecms, with fpi-

rits, had laid himfelfdown to flccp at the bottom of his

canoe, which was faftencd to the beach at the difiance

of fome miles above the falls. His fcjuaw fat on the

fliore to watch him. Whilfl: they were in this fitua-

tion, a failor from one ofthe fhips of war on the neigh-

bouring lakes happened to pafs by ; he was flruck

with the charms of the fquaw, and inltantly deter-

mined upon enjoying them. The faithful creature,

however, unwilling to gratify his delircs, haftencd to

the canoe to aroufe her hulband ; but before (he

could efie6l her purpofe, the failor cut the cord by
which the canoe was faftencd, and fct it adrift. It

quickly floated away with the llream from the fatal

fpot, and ci'c many minutes chipfcd, was carried down
into the midft of the rapids. Jlcre it was diftindlly

feen by fevcral perfons that were (landing on the ad-

j';icent fhore, whofe attention had been caught by the

fingularity of the appearance of a canoe in fuch a pait

of the river. The violent motion of the waves foon

awoke the Indian ; he fiarted up, looked wildly

around, and perceiving his daogcr, inftantly feized

his paddle, and made the moft fnrfjriling exertions to

fave himfelf: but findinG; in a little time that all his

efforts would be of no avail in tlcmming the impetuo-

fity of the current, he with great compofure put alide

his paddle, wrapt himfelf up in his blanket, and again

laid himfelf down in the bottom of the canoe. In a

few feeonds he was hurried down the precipice ; but
neither he nor his canoe were ever fecn more. It

is fup[)oled that not more than one-third of the dif-

ferent things that happen to be carried down the falls

rc-appeur at bottom.

From
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384 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CAN-'\DA :

From the foot of Simcoe's Ladder you may walk

along the llraiid for fome diltancc without inconVc-

nicnce; but as you approach the Ilorfe-Oioe Fall,

the way becomes more and more rugged. In fome
places where the cHfF has crumbled down, huge
mounds of earth, rocks, and trees, reaching to the

water's edge, oppofc your courfc ; it feems impofliblc

to pafs them ; and, indeed, without a guide, a ftrangcr

would never fmd his way to the oppoiite fide ; for to

get there it is necefTIiry to mount nearly to their top,

and then to crawl on your hands and knees through

long dark holes, where pafiagcs are left open between
the torn up rocks and trees. After palling thefe

mounds, you have to climb from rock to rock clofe

under the cliff, for there is but little fpace here be-

tween the clilf and the river, and thefe rocks are fo

flippery, owing to the continual moifturc from the

fpray, which defccnds very heavily, that without the

iitmoft precaution it is fcarccly pofTible to efcape a

fall. At the diltance of a quarter of a mile from the

Great Fall we were as v/ct, owing to the fpray, as if

each of us had been thrown into the river.

There is nothing whatfoever to prevent you from

pafling to the very foot of the Great Fall ; and you
might even proceed behind the prodigious flicet of

water that comes pouring down from the top of the

precipice, for the water falls from the edge of a pro-

jecting rock ; and, moreover, caverns of a very con-

liderable lizc have been hollowed out of the rocks at

the bottom of the precipice, owing to the violent ebul-

lition of the water, which extend fome way underneath

the bed of the upper part of the river. I advanced

within about fix yards of the edge of the (heet of

water, jull far enough to peep into the caverns behind

it ; but here my breath was nearly taken away by the

violent whirlwind that always rages at the bottom of

the cataract, occafioncd by the concuflion of fuch a

vaft body of water againll the rocks. I confefs I had

no inclination at the time to go farther ; nor, indeed,

any
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any of us afterwards attempted to explore the dreary

confines of thefc caverns, where death feemcd to

await him that fhould be daring enouj^h to enter

their threatening jaws. No words can convey an
adequate idea of the awful grandeur of the fccne at

this place. Your fenfes are appalled by the light of
the immenfc body of water that comes pouring down
fo clofcly to you from the top of the flupendous pre-

cipice, and by the thundering found of the billows

dafhing again ft the rocky fides of the caverns below
;

you tremble with reverential fear, when you confider

that a blaft of the whirlwind might fweep you from off

the flippery rocks on which you ftand, and precipitate

you into the dreadtid gulph beneath, from whence all

the power of man could not extricate you
; ^'ou feel

what an infignificant being you are in the creation,

and your mind is forcibly imprefl!ed with'an awful idea

of the power of that mighty Being who commanded
the waters to flow.

Since the Falls of Niagara were firft difcovered

they have receded very confiderably, owing to the dif-

rupture of the rocks which form the precipice. The
rocks at bottom are firft loofened by the confi:ant ac-

tion of the water upon them ; they are afterwards car-

ried away, and thofe at top being thus undermined,
are foon broken by the weight of the water rufhing

over them : even within the memory of many of the

prcfent inhabitants of tbe country, the falls have re^

ceded feveral yards. The commodore of the King's

vefliels on Lake Erie, who had been employed on that

lake for upwards of thirty years, informed me, that

when he firft came into the country it was a common
practice for young men to go to the ifland in the

midd'e of the falls ; that after dining there, they ufcd

frequently to dare each other to walk into the river to-

wards certain large rocks in the midft of the rapids,

not far from the edge of the falls ; and fometimes to

proceed through the water, even beyond thefe rocks.

No fuch rocks are to be feen at present ; and were a
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386 TRAVELS TIinOUGH LOWER CANADA i

man to advance two yards into the river from the

ifliind, he would be inevitably fwej^t away by the tor-

rctit. It has been conjectured, as I before mentioned,

th:it the Falls of Niagara were originally (ituatcd at

Quecnftown ; and indeed the more pains you take to

examine the courfe of the river from the prefent falls

downward, the more reafon is there to imagine that

fuch a conjecture is well founded. From the preci-

pice nearly down to Queenfiown, the bed of the river

is {Irewed with large rocks, and the banks are broken

and rugged ; circumftances whicii plainly denote

that fome great difruption has taken place along this

part of the river ; and we need be at no lofs to ac-

count for it, as there are evident marks of the a6tion

of water upon the fides of the banks, and confiderably

above their prefent bafes. Now the river has never

been known to rife near thefe marks during the

greatefl floods ; it is plain, therefor<J, that its bed mud
have been once much more elevated than it is at pre--

fent. Below Quecnftown, however, there are no
traces on the banks to lead us to imagine that the level

of the water was ever much higher there than it is

now. The fudden iucrcafe of tlie depth of the river

juft below the hills at Quecnftown, and its fudden

cxpanlion there at the fame time, fcem to indicate

that the waters muft for a great length of time have

fallen from the top of the hills, and thus have formed

that cxtenfivc deep balin below tl:c village. In the

river, a mile or two above Quecnftown, there is a

tremendous whirlpool, owing to a deep hole in the

bed ; this hole was probably alfo formed by the wa-

ters falling for a great length of time on the fame

fpot, in confequence of the rocks which compofed the

then precipice having remained ^rmer than thole at

any other place did. Tradition tells us, that the

great fall, inftead of having been in the form of a

horfe-"fhoe, once projeCled in the middle. For a

century paft, however, it has remained nearly in the

prefent form j and as the ebullition of the water at

m' -: ^ • . «
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ttie boUom of the cataract is lb much greater at

the center ofthis fall than in any other part, and as the

water confecjuently a6ls with more force there in un-

dermining the pi-ecj.')icc than al any other part, it is

not unlikely that it m ;y remain nearly in the fame

form for ages to come.
At the bottom of the Uorfe-flioe Fall is found a

kind of white concrete fubrtance, by the pcoj>le of

the country, called fpray. Some jierfons have fup-

pofcd that it is formed from the earthy particles of the

water, which defecnding, owing to their great fpecifie

'

gravity, quicker than the other particles, adhere to

the rocks, and are there formed into a mafs. ^ h'S con-

crete fubftancc has prccifely the appearance of petri-

fied froth ; and it is remarkable, that it is found ad-

hering to thofe rocks againft which the greateft'quan-

tities of the froth, that fioats upon the water, is

waflied by the eddies.

We did not think of afcending the elifF till tlie

evening was far advanced, and had it been poUiblc to

have found our way up in the dark, I verily believe

we (liould have remained at the bottom of it until

midnight. Jull as we left the foot of the great fall the

fun broke through the clouds, and one of the molt

beautiful and pcrfeft rainbows that ever I beheld was

exhibited in the fpray that arofe from the fall. It is

only at evening and morning that the raipbow is Jeen

in perfedlion : for the banks ofthe river, and the ftcep

precipice, fhade the fun from the fpray at the bot-

tom of the fall in the middle of the day.

At a great diftanee from the foot of the ladder we
halted, and one of the party was difj)atched to fetch

a bottle of brand/ and a pair of goblets, which had
been depofited under Ibme flones on the margin of

the river, in our way to the great fall, whither it

would have been highly inconvenient to have carried

them. Wet from head to foot, and greatly flitigued,

there certainly was not oneamongfl us that appeared,

at the moment, delirous of getting the brarjidy, in
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388 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

order to pour out a libation to the tutelary deities of

the cataradl ; nor indeed was there much reafon tq

apprehend that our piety would have Oione forth

m:>rc confpicuoufly afterwards; however it was not

put to the teft ; for the meflenger returned in a

few minutes with the woeful intelligence that thq

brandy and goblets had been fiolcn. We were at

no great lofs in guefling who the thieves were.

Perched on the rocks, at a little diftancc from us, fat

a pair of the river nymphs, not " nymphs with fedged
*• crowns and ever harmlels looks ; not " temperate
" nymphs," but a pair of fquat fturdy old wenches,

that with clofe bonnets and tucked up petticoats had
crawled down the cliflT, and were bufied with long

rods in angling forfifh. Their noify clack plainly in-

dicated that they had been well pleafed with the

brandy, and that we ought not to entertain any hopes

of recovering the fpojl ; we e'en flaked our third,

therefore, with a draught from the \yholcfome flood,

and having done fo, boklly puflied forward, and be-

fore it was quite dark reg.iined the habitations from

whence we had ftarted.

On returning we found a well-fpread table laid out

for us in the porch of the houfe, and having gratified

the keen appetite which the fatigue we had encoun-

tered had excited,- our friendly guides, having pre-

vioufly given us inftru6tions for examining the falls

pnpre particularly, fet ofl' by moonlight for Niagara,

and Vv'c repaired to FortChippeway, three miles above

the falls, which place we made our head-quarters

while we remained in the neighbourhood, becaufe

there was a tolerable tavern, and no houfe in the

village near the falls, where flcknefs was not pre-

valent.

The Falls of Niagara are much lefs diflieult of

accefs now than they were fomc yeurs ago : Charle-

yoix, who vifltcd them in the year 1 720, tells us, that

they were only to be viewed from one fpot ; aixl that

from thence the fpcclator had only a tide proJpe6l of

them.

'"M. . . , w.i-.v.'^' .'**-r».»; * .' .^_,*^<"
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them. Had he been able to have defcended to the

bottom, he would have had ocular dcmonftration o

the exigence of caverns underneath the precipice,

which he fappofed to be the cafe from the hollow

found of the falling of the waters \ from the number
of carcafes vvalhed up there on different parts of the

llrand, and would alfo have been convinced of the

truth of a circumftance which he totally difbelieved,

namely, that fifh were oftentimes unable to ftem the

rapid current above the falls, and were confequcntly

Carried down the precipice.

The mod favourable ieafon for vifiting the fidls is

about the middle of September, the time when we
faw them ; for then the woods are fcen in all their

glory, beautifully variegated with the rich tints of

autumn ; and the fpe6lator is not then annoyed with

vermin. In the funrimer feafon you meet with rattle-

fnakes at every ftep, and nlufquitoes fwarm fo thickly

in the air, that to ufe a cdmmon phrafe of the coun-
try, " you might cut them with a knife." The cold

nights in the beginning of September effed^ually

banifh thefe noxious animals;

LETTER XXXU.

D^fcription of Fort Chlppeway—Phm m Meditation t\i

cut a Canal to avoid the Portage at the Falls of
Niagara-—Departurefrom Chippeivay—Intenfe Heai

of the Weathtr—Defeription of the Country border-

ing on Niagara River above the Falls—Obfervatiom

on the Climate of Upper Canada—Rattlefnakes com-

nion in Upper Canada—Fort Erie—Miferahle Ac-
co'ntniodation there—Squirrel hunting—Seneka Indians

"-^Their Expertnefs at the Ufe of the Blow-gun—De-
fcription of the Blow-gun—Excurfon to the Villags

of the Senekas— Jf^hole Nation abfenl—Pajfage of a
dangerous Sand Bar at the Mouth of Buffalo Creek

'^^Sail from Fort Erie—Driven hack by a Storm-^-^
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j4uchor wider Point Abincun— Defcnption of the

Point—Curious Safid Hills there—Hear hurJm\y—
rhiv carried on—Do^^s, what Sort o/", u/ed— li nd
changes—The VeJJ'elJnjfers from the Storvi ivhiljl eit

Anchor—Departure from Point Jllineau—General

Defoription of Lahe Erie Anecdote Reach the

IJlands at ihc U'eflerii End of the Lake—Anchor
there—Defcription vf the IJJands—Serpents of vari-

ous Kinds found there—Ratthfnakcs—Medicinal Ufes

made of them—Fahuloiis Accounts of Serpents—l)e~

parture from the IJlands—Arrival at Maiden—De-
troit River,

Maiden, Oftober.

FORT CiTirpEWAY, from whence my laft letter

was dated, is a fniall ftockaded fort, (itiiated on
the borders of a creek of the fame name, about two
hundred yards diftant from Niagara River. Had it

been built immediately on the hitter fiream, its fitua-

iion would have been much more convenient ; for

the water of the creek is fo bad that it cannot be

drank, and the garrifon is obliged to draw water

daily from the river. The fort, which occupies about

one rood of ground only, confifts of a fmall block

houle, inclofed by a llockade of cedar polls about

twelve feet high, which is merely fufHcient to defend

the garrifon againft mulquet fliot. Adjoining to the

fort there are about feven or eight farm houfes, and
fomc large fione houfes, where goods arc depofited

preparatory to their being conveyed up the river in

bateaux, or aerofs the portage in carts, to Quecnftown.

It is laid that it would be pracSlicable to cut a canal

from hence to QueenHown, by means of which the

iroublefome and expcnfive proeefs of unlading the

bateaux and tranfporting the goods in carts along the

portage would be avoided. Such a canal will in all

probability be undertaken one day or other ; but

whenever that fhall be the cafe, there is rcafon to

tliiijk that it will be cut on the New York fide of the

river, for two rcafons j lirfij bccaufe the ground, oi\
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that fide is much more favourable for fuch an under-

taking ; and, fccondly, becaulc tl)> ate of New York
is much more populous, and far better enabled to ad-

vance the large fums of money that would be requi-

iite for cutting a canal through fuch rugged ground

as borders uj)on the river, than the province of Upper
Canada either is at prcfent, or appears likely to be.

About fifteen men, under the command of a lieu-

tenant, are ufually quartered at Fort Chippeway, who
are moftly employed in conducting, in bateaux from

thence to Fort Erie, the fiores for the troops in the

upper country, and the prefents for the Indians.

After we had gratified our curiofity in regard to

the wonderous objeds in the neighbourhood, at lead

as far as our time would permit, we were obligingly

furnilhcd with a bateau by the officer at Fort Chip-

peway, to whom we carried letters, to convey us to

Fort Eric, My companions embarked in it with our
baggage, when the morning appointed for our de-

parture arrived ; but defirous of taking one more look

at the falls, I ftaid behind, determining to follow

them on foot in the courfe of the day ; I accordingly

walked down to the falls from Fort Chippeway after

breakfaft, fpent an hour or two there, returned to the

fort, and having flopped a (hort time to refi: myfelf

after the fatigues of climbing the ftccps about the

falls, I fet out for Fort Erie, fifteen miles difiant from
Chippeway, accompanied by my faithful fervant Ed-
ward, who has indeed been a treafure to me fince I

have been in America. The day was by no means
favourable for a pedeftrian expedition ; it was in-

tcnfely hot, and we had not proceeded far before wc
found the neceffity of taking oft' our jackets, waift-

coats, and cravats, and carrying them in a bundle on
our backs. Several parties of Indians that I met go-
ing down the river in canoes were itark naked.

The batiks of Niagara River, between Chippeway
and Fort Erie, are very low, and covered, for the

mofl part, with ihrubs, under whofe fliadc, upon the
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392 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

gravelly beach of the river, the weary traveller finds

an agreeable refting place. For the firfl: few miles

from Chippewny there are fcarcely any houfes to be
feen ; but about half way between that place and
Fort Eric they aro thickly fcattcrcd along the banks

of the river. The houfes in this neigljjourhood were
remarkably well built, and appeared to be kept in a

ilate of great neatnefs ; moft of them were ilieathcd

with boards, and painted white. The lands adjoining

them are rich, and were well cultivated. The crops

of Indian corn were ftiil llanding here, which had a

moft luxuriant afpe<![l ; in many of the fields there

did not appear to be a flem lefs than eight feet in

height. Between the rows they fow gourds, fquafties,

and melons, of which lall every fort attains to a ftatc

of great perfection in the open air throughout the

inhabited parts of the two provinces. Peaches in this

part of the country likewife come to perfection in the

open air, but in Lower Canada, the fummers are too

Ihort to permit them to ripen fufficiently. The win-

ters here are very it\tvc whilft they laft, but it is fel-

dom that the fnow lit& longer than three months on
the ground. The fummers are intcnfely hot, Fahren-

heit's thermometer often riling to gd®, and foihetimes

above 10(y'.

As I palied along to Fort Erie I killed a great

many large fnakog of different forts that I found balk-

ing ill the fun. Amongft them I did not lind any

ratlleiiiakcs : thefe reptiles, however, are \ery com-
monly met with here; and at the diftance of twenty

or thirty miles from the river, up the country, it is

faid that they are fo numerous as to render the fur-

veying of land a matter of very great danger. It is

a circumftance ftrongly in favonr of Lower Canada,

that the rattlefnake is not found there ; it is feldom

fojund, indeed, to the northward of the forty-fifth

parallel of north latitude. '.'?
• •

•
'

•

Fort Erie (lands at the caftern extremity of Lake

Erie ; it is a fmall flockaded fort, fomewhat fimilar
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to that at Chippcway ; and adjoining it arc exi ifivt

llores as at Chippcway, and about half a dozen Wtiikr-

able liltle dwellings. On arriving there I had no
difficulty in difcovcring my companions ; 1 found
them lodged in a fmall log-houfe, which contained

but the one room, and juft fitting down to a fnppcr

they had procured through the aifillance of a gentle-

man in the Indian department, who accompanied
them from Chippeway. This habitation was the |3ro-

perty of an old woman, who in her younger days had
followed the drum, and now gained her livcliliood

by accommodating, to the be ft of her power, fuch
travellers as paffed by Fort Eric. A forry habitation

it was ; the crazy door was ready to drop off the

hinges, and in all the three windows of it not one
pane of glafs was there, a young gentleman from,

Detroit having amufcd himfclf, whilft detained in the
place by contrary winds, fome little time before our
arrival, with (hooting arrows through them. It was
not likely that thcfe windows would be fpcedily re-

paired, for no glazier was to be met with nearer than
Newark, thirty-lix miles diftant. Here, as we lay

folded in our Ikins on the floor, the rain beat in

upon us, and the wind whiilled about our ears ; but
this was not the word. In the morning we found it

a difficult matter to get wherewith to fatisfy our
hunger ; dinner was more difficult to be had than

breakfall, fupper than dinner ; there fcemed to be a

greater fearcity of provifions alfo the fccond day than

there was on the firft. At laft, fearing that we fhould

be famiftied if we remained longer under the care of
old mother Palmer, wc embarked at once on board
the vefiel of war in which we intended to crofs the

lake, where, although fometimes toUed about by the
raging contrary winds, yet we had comfprtablc births,

and fared plcnteoufly every day. .. : ' .^' i

Ships lie oppoiite to Fort Erie, at the diftance of
about one hundred yards from the fhore ; they arq

there cxpofed to all the violence of the weiterly winds.

•:. ^ >•;
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but the anchorage is excellent, and they ride in per-

fc6l faf'cty. Three veflels of war, of about two hun-
dred tons, and carrying from eight to twelve guns
each, befides two or three merchant veirds, lay wind
bound whiirt we remained here. The little fort, with

the furrounding houfes built on the rocky (horc, the

vedels lying at anchor before it, the rich woods, the

dirtant hills on the oppofitc fide of the lake, and the

vafl; lake itfcif, extending to the farlhcft part of the

horizon, altogether formed an iutercfting and beau-

tiful fccne. '
.

".'
-

Whilll we were detained here by contrary winds,

we regularly went on fhore after breakfafi to take a

ramble in the woods ; oftentimes alfo we anmfcd our-

lelves with the divcrfion of hunting fquirrcls with

dogs, amongft the (brubs and young trees on the

borders of the lake, thoufands of which animals wc
found in the neighbourhood of the fort. The fquir-

rels, alarmed by the barking of the dogs, leap from

tree to tree with wonderful fwiftnefs
; you follow

them clofely, (liaking the trees, and ftriking againtl

the branches with poles. Sometimes they will lead

you a chace of a quarter of a mile and more ; but

fooncr or later, terrified by your attentive purfuit,

make a falfe leap, and come to the ground ; the dogs,

ever on the watch, then feizc the opportunity to lay

hold of them ; frequently, however, the fquirrcls

will elude their repeated Inaps, and mount another

tree before you can look round you. I have feldoni

known them to be hurt by their fidl, nothwithfland-

ing that 1 have many times feen them tumbfc fi-om

branches of trees upwards of twenty feet from the

ground.

In our rambles we ufcd frequently to fidl in with

parties of the Seneka Indians, from the o[)pofite fide

of the lake, that were amufing thcmfelves with hunt-

ing and fiiooting thefe animals. They ihot them
principally with bows and blow-guns, at the ufe of

which lallthc 5cnekas arC' wonderfully expert. The
• •

,
" blow-
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blow-jxnn is a narrow tube, roiniiiotilv aljoiit fix fvct

in k'ligll), iT):!(lc of a cam* ncd, ov o( luinc pitliy wood,

throuudi uhiih they diivc fliort, nondcr arrows \)\ the

fnw'c of the hrcvith, the arrows arc not much thicker

than the lower (Irin? of n violin ; they aie headcit

generally with little Irianc^idar bits of tin, and round

the oj)polite ends, tor the length of two inojics, ji

<jnantily of the down of thillle«. or roineLlnniz; very

like it, is bound, fo as to leave the arrows at this part

of fucli athieknefs that they may but barely pals into

the tube. 'Ihe arrows arc put in at the end of the

tube that i^ held next to the mouth, the down eatelK"^

the breath, and with a fmart pufl'they will (ly to the.

(liftanee (jf littv \ards. I have followeil vounjj; Scncka

Indians, whiltl fliootiiujc with blow-guns, for lunirs to-

gether, during which time I have never known them
once to mifs their aim, at the didancc of ten or fif-

teen yards, allhongli ihev flH;t at the little red fcjuir-

rcls, which are not half the lize of a rat ; and with

lueh wonderlul force ufed they to blow forth the ar-

rows, that the\- fretiucntly drove them up to the very

thiftlc-down throuirh the beads of the largetl black

Iquirrels. The ctlei.4 of thefe guns appears at firft

like magic. The tube is j)ut to the mouth, and in

the twinkling of an eye y(ju fee the Icjuirrel that is

aimed at fall lifelci^ to the ground ; no re(X)rt, not the

fmallefi noife even, is to be heard, nor is it pofiible

to fee tlje airow, lb quickly docs it 11 v, until it ap-

pears faficned in the body of the animal.

The Seneka is one of the fix nations which for-

merly bore the general name, of the Iroquoii fndians.

U'heir j)rineipal village is (itnated on huiialo Creek,

which falls into the ealtern extretwily of Lake I'aie,

on the Ninv York (bore. We took the (hip's boat

one morninn-, and went over to;- vilit it, but all tho

Indians, men, women, auvd children, amounting in

all to upwards of lix hundred pcrfons, had, at an fjar!y

hour, gone down to Fort Niagara, to partake of a

f<:all which was there prepared for them. We walked

vt,- .' about

! t
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about in the neighbourhood of the village, dined on'

the grafs on fome cold provilions that we had taken

with us, and in the evening returned.

Oppoiite to the mouth of Buffalo Creek there is a

very dangerous Hind bar, which at times it is totally

impoflible to pafs in any other veflcls than bateaux ;

we found it no eafy matter to got over it in the fliip's

long boat with four oars on going into the creek ;

and in returning the pafliige was really tremendous.

The wind, which was weftcrly, and of courfc impelled

the vail body of water in the lake towards the mouth
ofthe creek, had increafed confidcrably whilfi; we had
been on (bore, and the waves had begun to break

with fuch fury over the bar, that it was not without

a confiderable fliare of terror that we contemplated

the profpedl of palling through them : the commo-
dore of the King's fhips on the lake, who was at the

helm, was determined, however, to crofs the bar that

night, and accordingly, a liric!^ filcnce having been
enjoined that the crew might hear his orders, we
boldly entered into the midfl of the breakers : the

boat now rolled about in a moft alarming manner;
fometimes it mounted into the air on the top of the

mighty billows, at other times it came thumping down
with prodigious force on the bar ; at lafl it lluck

quite fafl: in the fand ; neither oars nor rudder were
any longer of ufe, and for a moment we gave our-

felves over for loft ; the waves that rolled towards us'

broke on all (ides with a noife like that of thunder,

and we were expe(5^ing that the boat would be over-

whelmed by fome one or other of them every inftantj

when luckily a large wave, that rolled on a little far-

ther than the reft jj/ithout breaking into foam, fet us

again afloat, and the oarfmen making at that moment
the moft vigorous exertions, we once more got into

(Jeep water ; it was not, however, until after many
minutes that we were fafely out of the tremendous

furf. A boat, with a pair of oars only, that attempted

to follow us, was overwhelmed in an inftant by ^
'

y : wava
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.wave which broke over her : it was in vain to think of
attempting to give any afriftance to her crew, and wc
were obliged lor a time to endure the painful thought
that they miglit be fLriiggling with death within a few
yards of us ; but before we lofi: fight of the lliore we
had the fatisfadlion of beholding ihem all llanding in

fafely on the beach, which they had reached by fwim-
mmg.

After having been detained about feven days at

Fort Erie, the wind veered about in our favour, the

(ignal gun was iired, the paflengers repaired on board,

and at half an hour before fun-fet wc launched forth

into the lake. It was much fuch another evening as

that on which we left Kingfton ; the vaft lake,

bounded only by the horizon, glowed with the rich

warm tints that were refle6led in its unruffled furface

from the wcflern Iky ; and the top of the tall foreft,

adoi-ning the fhores, appeared fringed with gold, as

the fnn funk down behind it. There was but little

wind during the firft part of the night ; but after-

wards a frelh bree/e fprang up, and by ten o'clock

the next morning we found ourfelves forty miles dif-

tant from the fort : the profperous gale, however, did

not long continue, the Iky became ovcrcaft, the waves
began to roll with fury, and the captain judging it

advifeable to feck a place of fhelter againfl; the im-
pending ftorm, the fhip was put about, and with all

poflible expedition mcafured back the way which we
had juft made with fo much pleafure. We did not

return, however, the whole way to Fort Erie, but run

into a fmall bay on the fame lide of the lake, about

ten miles diftant, ilieltercd by Point Abineau : by
three o'clock in the afternoon the veflcl was fafely

moored, and this bufincfs having been accomplithed,

we proceeded in the long boat to the fhore, which
was about two miles off.

Point Abineau is a long narrow neck of land,

which projects into the lake nearly in a due fouth

. diic(5lion ; on each lide of it there is an extenlive bay,

« which

i
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which .'iftbrds c;ood anchonige ; the extremity' of the

point is covered with rocks, lying hoiizontnlly in beds,

and extending a confidcrahlc wny into the lake, nearly

even witli the rurfacc of the vviiler, fo that it is only

m a few places that boats can aj^proaeh the fhore.

The rocks are of a llatc^ colour, but fpotted and
tireaked in various dircdlions with a dirty yellow ; in

many places they arc {)crforated with fmall holes, as

if they had been expofed to the action of fire. The
ihores of the bays, on the contrary, are covered with

land ; on dicTging to the depth of a few feet, however,

I fbould imagine that in moCt parts of the fliore the

fame fort of rocks would be found as thofc feen on
the extremity of the point ; for where the Hmdy part

of the fhore commences, it is e\ident that the rocks

have been covered by the find which has been waOied

up by the waves of the lake: the northern fhore of

the lake abounds very generally with rocks of the

fame defcription.

On the weftern fide of Point Abincau the ftrand

differs in no wife, to appearance, from that of the

ocean : it is (trcwed with a variety of thells of a large

fize
;

quantities of gulls arc continually feen hovering

over it ; and during a gale of wind from the weft, a

furge breaks in upon it, as tremendous as is to be

!een on any part of the coatt of England. The
j'.^.ounds of find accumulated on Point Abincau are

truly aftonidiing ; thofc next to the lake, that have

tioen wafb.cd by the ftorms of late years, are totally

ievoid of verdure ; but others, fituated behind them,

iv>war<ls the center of the point, feem coeval with the

wuild illelf, and are covered with oaks of the largeft

fize from top to bottom. In general thefe mounds
Me of an irregular form ; but in lome places, of the

t:;n:ateft height, they ar« fo even and itraight that it

;!ppear.s asif they had been thrown up by the hand of

;h r, and you may almofl: fmey ibeuj to be the old

•vorks of lome vafl fortifica^ioti. Thefe regular

ftiounds extend in all diredions, but chiefly from

north

V7.-,<^"
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north to fouth, which demonft rates that weftcrly

winds were as prevalent formerly in this part of the

country as they are at the prefent day. I fhould

fiippofe that fome of thefe mounds are upwards of
one hundred feet above the level of the lake.

The ground on the caftern fide of the point is

neither fo much broken nor fo fandy as that on the

oppofite one, and there we found two farm houfes^

adjoining to each of which were about thirty acres of
cleared land. At one of thcfe we procured a couple

of fhecp, fome fowls, and a quantity of potatoes, to

add to our ftorc of provilions, as there was reafon to

apprehend that our voyage would not be fpecdily ter-

minated : whiUl the men were digging for the latter,

the old woman of the houfe fprcad her little table,

and prepared for us the beft viands which her habita-

tion afforded, namely, coaife cake bread, roaflcd po-

tatoes, and bear's flelh failed, which laft we found by
no means unpalatable. The haunch of a young cul^

is a diih much cfteemed, and we frequently met with

it at table in the upper country ; it is extremely rich

and oily, neverthelefs they fay it never cloys the

llomach.

Towards evening we returned to the veficl, and
the ftorm being much abated, paflcd not an uncom-

^ fortable night.

At day break the next morning I took the boat,

and went on fhore to join a party that, as I had been

informed the preceding evening, was going a bear-

hunting. On landing, I found the men and dogs

ready, and having loaded our guns we advanced into

the wootls. The people here, as in the back parts of the

United States, devote a very great part of their time

,to hunting, and they are well Ikilled in the purfuitof

game of every defcription. They (hoot almoll: uni-

verfally with the rifle gun, and are as dextrous at the

life of it as any men can be. The guns ufcd by them
are all imported from England. Thofe in moll efti*

niation carry balls of the lizc of thirty to the pound ;
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:

in the States the hunters very commonly flioot with

balls of a much fmaller fize, fixty of them not weigh-

ing more than one pound ; hut the people in Canada
arc of opinion that it is better to ufe the large balls,

although more troublefomc to carry through the

woods, as they infii(St much more dreadful woundst

than the others, and game fcldom efcapes after being

wounded by t!icm. Dogs of a large fisse are chofen

ibr bear-hunting : thofc mod generally preferred feem

to be of a breed between the blood hound and mafiiff;

they will follow the fcent of the bear, as indeed moft

tield dogs will, but their chief ufe is to keep the bear

at bay when wounded, or to follow him if he attempt

to make oiF whilfl; the hunter is reloading his gun.

Bears will never attempt to attack a man or a dog
while they can make their efcaj)c, but once wounded,
or clofely hemmed in, they will tight moft furioufly.

The young ones, at fight of a dog, generally take to

a tree ; but the old ones, as if confcious of their abi-

lity to fight a dog, and at the fame time that they

cannot fail of becoming the prey of the hunter if

they afcend a tree, never do fo, uulefs indeed they fee

a hunter coming towards them on horfeback, a fight

which terrifies them greatly.

The Indians generally go in large parties to hunt
bcarSj and on coming to the place where they fuppofe

thefe animals are lurking, they form ,themfelves into

a targe circle, and as they advance endeavour to roufe

them. It is feldom that the white hunters mufter to-

gether in fufiScient numbers to purfue their game in

thia manner ; bvit whenever they have men enough
to clivide then;)felves fo, they always do it. Wc pro-

ceeded in this manner at Point Abineau, where three

or four men are amply fufficient to hern in a bear be-

tween the water and the main land. The point was
a very favourable place for hunting this year, for the

bears, intent, as I before mentioned, upon emigrating

to the fouth, ufed, on coming down from the upper
country, to advance to the extreme end of the point,

as
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ns if dcfirous of getting as near as poflible by land to

the oppofitc fide of the lake, and fcarcely a morning
came but what one or two ofthem were found upon it*

An experienced hunter can at once nifcern the track of

a bear, deer, or any other large animal, in thewoods,
and can tell with no fmall degree of precilion how
long a time betorc it was that the animal pafled that

way. On coming to a long valley, between two of

the fand hills on the point, a place through which the

bears generally palled in going towards the water, the

hunters whom I accompanied at once told how many
bears had come down from the upper country the

])receding night, and alfo how many of them were

cubs. To the eye of a common obfervcr the track of

thcfc animals amongft the leaves is wholly impercep-

tible ; indeed, in many inftanccs, even after the

hunters had pointed them out to mc, I could but

barely perceive the prints of their feet on the clofcft

infpec'^ion
; yet the hunters, on coming up to the

place, faw thefe marks with a glance of the eye.

After killing a bear, the firll care of the hunters is

to drip him of his fkin. This bufinefs is performed

by them in a very few minutes, as they always carry

knives about them particularly fuited for the purpofe ;

afterwards the carcafe is cut up, an operation in

which the tomahawk, an inftrument that they moftly

carry with them alfo, is particularly ufcful. The
choicefl parts of the animal are then feledled and
carried home, and the reft left in the woods. The
Indians hold the paws of the bear in great ellimation ;

ftewed with young puppies, they are ferved up at all

their principal featts.. On killmg the animal, the

paws are gaihcd with a knife, and, afterwards, hung
over a fire, amid ft the fmoke, to dry. The Ikins of

the bears are applied to numberlefs ufes, in the

country, by the farmers, who fet no fmall value upon
them. They are commonly cured by being fpread

upon a wall or between two trees, before the fun,

and in that pofition fcraped with a knife, or piece of

C c iron.
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iron, daily, which brinc:s out the greafe or oil, n very

confulcrable quantity of which oozes from them. Ra-
coon and deer (kins, &c. are cured in a fiu)ilar man-
ner. The Indians have a method of drefling thefe

different Ikins with the hair on, and of rendering

them at the fame time as pliable as a piece of cloth ;

jthis is principally effected by rubbing the (kins, with

the hand, in the fmoke of a wood fire.

Towards the middle of the day, the hunt being

over, the party returned to the habitation on the point.

On arriving there I found my companions, who had
juft come on fhore, and after having drolled about the

woods for a time^ we all went on board the fliip to

dine.

The Iky had been very gloomy the whole of this

day ; it became more and more fo as the evening

jipproachcd, and the fcamen foretold that before

morning there would be a dreadful florm. At no
time a friend to the watery element, I immediately

formed the refolution of paiTing the night on (hore ;

accordingly having got the boat manned after din-

ner, I took with me my fervant, and landed at the

head of the bay on the eaftern fide of the point.

Here being left to ourfelvcs, we pitched our tent

by moonlight, under the tlielter of one of the fieep

fand hills; and having kindled a large fire in the

front of it, laid down, and were foon lulled to re-

pofe by the hollow roar of the wind amidft the tall

trees of the furrounding foreft. Not fo my compa-
nions, who vifited me at an early hour the next morn-
ing, and lamented forely that they had not accom-
panied me on fhore. There had been a tremendous

fea running in the lake all night; the wind had

fhifted fom^what to the fouthward, and Point Abi-

neau, in confequencc, affording but little protection

to the veflel, (he h«d rolled about in a mod alarming

manner : one of the fiancheon's at her bow ftarted

by her violent working; the Water came pouring in

as from a pump ; a foene of coiifuiion enliied, and

the
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the faHors were kept bufily employed the greater part

of the night in (lopprhg the leak. The velfel being

old, crazy, and on her lad voyage, ferious apprehen-

lions were entertained lcl\ ibrnc worfeacciilent fhould

befal her before morning-, and neither the crew nor

the pafiengcrs felt themfelves at all eafy until day-

light appeared, when the gale abated. Wc amufed
ourf('lves this morning in rambling through the

.woods, and along the fhores of the lake^ with our

fowling pieces. On the flrand we found great num-
bers of gulls, and ditFerent birds of prey, fuch as

hawks, kites, &c. ; here alfo we met with large

flock? of fand larks, as they are called by the people

of the country, in colour fomewhat refemblihg the

grey lapwing; their walk and manner are fo very

limilar, that, when on the ground, they might be
taken for the fame bird were they but of a larger

fize ; they are not much bigger than a fparrovv.

In the woods we fell in for the firft time with a large

covey or flock of fpruce partridges O'* pheafants, as

the people call them in this neighbourhood. In co-

lour, they are not much unlike the Englifh par-

tridge, but of a larger fize, and their flefh differs iii

flavour little from that of the Englifh pheafant. They
are diftcrent in many refpedfs both from the partridge

and pheafant found in Maryland and in the middle

fiates, but in none more fo than in their wonderful

tamenefsj or rather Itupidity. Before the flock took

to flight I fhot three birds flngly from off one tree,

and had I been but acquainted with the proper me-
thod of proceeding at the time, it is poilible I might
have fliot them all in turn. It fccmsyou niuft always

begin by (hooting the bird that fits lowef^ on the tree,

and fo proceed 'ipvvards, in which cafe the furvivorS

are not at all alarmed. Ignorant, however, of this

fccrct, I fliot at one of the uppermoft birds, and the

dillurbance that he made in talHng tlirough the

branches on which the others were perched put,the

flock to flight immediately.
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On returning from our ramble in the woods to the

margin of tlic lake, we were agreeably furprifed to

find the wind quite favourable for profecuting our
voyage, and in a few minutes afterwards heard the

fignal gun, and faw the fliip's boat coming for the

purpofe of taking us from Ihore. We got on board

in time for dinner, but did not proceed on our voyage

till midnight ; fo high a fea ftiil continued running

in the lake, that the captain thought it imprudent to

venture out of the bay before that time. In the

morning we found ourfelves nnder the rich bold

lands on the fouthern lidc of the lake ; the water

was fmooth, the iky ferene, and every one felt pleafed

with the voyage. It was on this day we beheld the

cloud over the Falls ofNiagara, as I before mentioned,

at the great diftance of fifty-four miles.

Lake Erie is of an elliptical form ; in length about

three hundred miles, and in breadth, at the wideft

part, about ninety. The depth of water in this lake

is not more than twenty fathoms, and in calm weather

veliels may fecurely ride at anchor in any part of it

;

but when fiormy, the anchorage in an open part of

the lake is not fafe, the fands at bottom not being

firm, and the anchors apt therefore to lofe their hold.

Whenever there is a gale of wind the waters imme-
diately become c.trbid, owing to the quantity of yel-

low fand that is wafhed up from the bottom of the

lake; in calm weather the water is clear, and of a

deep greeniOi colour. The northern fhore cf the

lake is very rocky, as likewife are the fhores of the

iflands, of which there are feveral clufters towards

the weflern extremity of the lake ; but along moft

parts of the fouthern (hore is a fine gravelly beach.

The height of the land bordering on the lake is very

unequal ; in fome places long ranges of fteep moun-
tiins rife from the very edge of the water; in others

the (bores are fo flat and fo low, that vvhen the lake is

raifed a little above its ufual level, in confequenee of

a ftrong gale of wind fettingin towards the fhore,

the country is deluged for miles.

.. A young
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LAKE ERIE. 405

A young gentleman, who was font in a bateau

with difpatches acrols the hike, not long before we
palied through the country, pcrillicd, with fcvcral of
bis party, owing to an inundation of this fort that took
phice on a low part of the (liorc. I inuft here obr .

ferve, that when you navigate the lake in a bateau, it

is cuftoniary to keep as elofe aspoilible to the land

;

and whenever there is any danger of a llorni, you run

the veflel on (bore, which may be done with fafety,

as the bottom of it is perfe6\ly flat. I before men-
tioned the peculiar advantage of a bateau over a keel

boat in this refped^. The young gentleman alluded

to was eoafting along in this manner, when a violent

ftorm fuddenly arofe. The bateau was inliantancoufly

turned towards the (bore; unfortunately, however,

in running her upon the beach fome mifmanagement
took place, and fhe overfet. The waves had already

begun to break in on the (horc with prodigious impe-
tuolity ; each one of them rolled farther in than the

preceding one ; the party took alarm, and intlead of
making as'ftrenuous exertions as it was fuppofed they

might have made, to right the bateau, they took a

few neeeflaries out of her, and attempted to fave

themfelves by flight ; but fo rapidly did the water

flow after them, in confequcnce of the increafing

ftorm, that before they could proceed far enough up
the country to gain a place of fafety, they were all

overwhelmed by it, two alone excepted, who had the

prefenee of mind and ability to climb a lofty tree. To
the very great irregularity of the height of the lands

on both tides of it, is attributed the frequency of
ftorms on Lake Erie. The iliores of Lake Ontario

are lower and more uniform than thofe of any of the

other lakes ; and that lake is the moft tranquil of
any, as has already been noticed.

There is a great delieiency of good harbours along

the (bores of this Lake. On its northern fide there

are but two places which afford Ihelter to veflels

4ravving more than feven feet water, namely, Long
C c 3 ^ Point
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406 TRAVELS THROUOK LOWKR CANADA:'

Point and Point Abincnii ; nnd thcfc only affonl i
partial fhrltcr. If the wind (boiild (hilt to the ToiMh-

ward uhilfl vcfTcIs happen to l)c lyinp; under them,
they are thereby expofed to all the danp,'crt> of a roeky

lee (bore. On the fouthern fhore, the flrft harbour

you come to in going from Fort Frie, is that of
Prefqu' Klc. Veflels drawing eight feet water nay
there ride in perfe**-! Hifety ; but it is a matter of no
Imall difficulty to get into the harbour, owing to a

long faT)d bar whieh extends acrofs the mouth of it.

Prefqu' Ifle is fituated at the difianee of about fixty

miles from Fort Erie. Beyond this, nearly midway
between the eallern and weftern extremities of the

lake, there is another harbour, capable of containing

fmal) vcfJels, at the mouth of Cayahega River, and
another at the mouth of Sandufky River, which falls

into the l^ike within the nortii weflern territory of the

States. It is very feldom that any of thcfe harbours

are made ufc of by the Brlt.fh Oiips ; they, indeed,

trade almoft folcly between Fort Erie and Detroit:

River ; and when in profccuting their voyages they

chance to meet with contrary winds, againll which
they cannot make head, they for the moft part return

to Fort Erie, if bound to Detroit River ; or to fomc
of the bays amidfl the clutters of iflands fituated to-

wards the weftern territory of the lake, if bound to

J'ort Erie. In going up the lake, it very often hap-

pens that velTels, even after they have got clofe under
thefe iilands, the nearcft of which is not lets than two
hundred and forty miles from Fort Eric, arc driven

back by {lorms the whole way to that fort. Juft as

\ve were preparing to cafl: anchor under Middle
Ifland, one of the nearcl^ of them, a fquall I'uddcnly

arofe, arx\ it was not without very great difficulty that

w? could keep pur ftation : the captain told us after-

wards, that he really feared at one time, that we
(liould have been driven back to our old quarters.

It was about two o'clock on the third day from

that of Dur quitting Point Abincau, that we reached

Middle

_-»->- .«>**? ^—•^...u..^-'ft^^
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M'uMIc Iflatid. We lay at anchor until tlie next

Miorniiig, when tlic wind Ihitlecl a tew points in our

favour, and otKiblcd us to |irocecd Ionic miles farther

on, to a place ofgrcntcr lafcty, flicltcrcd by iflands on
all fides ; but beyond this the wind did not permit us

|o advance (()r three days. It ib very Icldom that

vcficls bound from Fort liric to any place on Detroit

Kivcr accoinjillfh their voyage without flopping

aniongli thcle ifliinds ; for the lame wind favourable

for cairying them from the eaftern to the wcllcrn ex-

tremity of the lake will not waft them up the river.

The river runs nearly in a fouth-well direction ; its

current is very firong ; and unlcfs the wind blows

frefh, and ncaily in the oppofite diret^lion to it, you
cannot protced. The navigation ot Lake Eric, in

general, is \T''y uncertain ; and pallengers that crofs

it in any of the King's, or prin('ij)al merchant vcl'-

fels, arc not only called upon to pay double the fum
for their {)aflavTe, demanded tor that acrofs Lake On-
tario, but anchorage money befides, that is, a certain

fum per diem as long as the velicl remains wind
bound at anchor in any harbour. The anchorage

money is ybout thrii'c dollars per day for each cabin

padcnger.

The iflands at the wcftcrn end of the lake, which

arc of various fizcs, lie very clofe to each other, and
the feenory amongll them is very pleiifing. The
larpefl: of them arc not more than fourteen miles in

circumterence, and many would Icarcely be found to

admcafure as many yards round. Tiicy are all co-

vered with wood of Ibmc kind or other, even to the

very fmrillcil. The larger ilLind^ produce a variety

of line timber, nmongfl which nro found oaks, hic-

cory trees, and red cedars j the latter grow to a much
larger fizc than in any pan ot the tieighbouiujg

country, and they arc fent for even from the Britilh

fettlements on Detroit Kiver, forty miles dillant.

None of thcle iflands arc much elevated above the

]akp, por arc they divcrfified with any riling grounds

;
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mon of them, itKlrcil, arc as flat as if they liadlKm
ovciHi)\vorl witli walcr, and in tlir interior parts of

fonic of the larpt't't of then) tliiMc nrr cxtcnlivc ponds

and rnaidits. The fine tinihtT, wliicli tlu'fi^ iflands

produce, indicates that the foil mnfl l)e unconnTioidy

fertile. Here are fonnd in u;rciit nuirihers, ainoiigU

the woods, racoons, and f(|nirre!
;

; L'^ars arc alfo at

times fonnd upon I'onie ot' the iflands dnrinj^ th»i

winter fcalbn, wlicn the lake is frozen lictucen tho

main land and thi^ illamls ; hut they <lo not rcnuiin

continually, .is the other animals do. All the iflands

arc dreadfully infe-lkd with ferpents, and on fotnc ot"

them rattlefnakesare lb nuiTierous, that in the height

of fummcr it is really dangerous to land : it was now
late in September; vet \vc had not been three minutes

on fhorc on Bals Hland, before feveral of thefc noxi-

ous reptiles were fccn amongft the buflies, and Ji

couple of them, of a large fize, were killed by the

feamen.

Two kinds of rattlefnakcs arc found in this part of

the country ; the one is of a deep brown colour,

clouded with yellow, and is fcldom met with more
than thirty inches in length. It ufually frequents

marfhes and low meadows, where it docs great uiif-

chief amongft cattle, which it biles moilly in the lij)S

as they are grazing. The other fort is of a greeniib

yellow colour, clouded with brown, and attains nearly

twice the fizc of the other. It is mofl commonly
found between three and four feet in length, and as

thick as the wrifi of a large man. The rattlefnake is

much thiekc* in proportion to its length than any

other fnakc, and it is ihickcfl in the middle of the

body, which approaches fomcwhat to a triangular

form, tiie belly being flat, and the back bone rifing

higher than any other part of the animal. The rattle,

with which this fcrjjcnt is provided, is at the end of

the tail ; it is ufually about half an inch in breadth,

one quarter of an inch in thicknefs, and each joint

about half an inch long. The joint confifts of a

numbev
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nnm1)rr of little vixCcs of a dry Iiorny fiibflancc, in-

cloft'd one within MnoiliiT, and not only the outcrnion.

ot* tluMc little (Mies arLieuiiites with the ontcrnioll

cife of the contiguous joint, but eaeh eale, even to

the fniailell one ot' all, at the inlide, is eonnce.ted by
a fort of joint with the eorrd'pondinp^ eali; in the next
joint ol'the rattle. The little eatcs or (hells lie. very

ioolely witliin
^
one atiolher, and the noite procreed*

from their dry nnd liMrd coals llrikinp^ one airainH the

other. It is (aid that the aniin.il gains a trelh joint

to its r.'ittle every year ; ot' this, houevc r, I have great

doubts, for the largell fnakes arr (recjuenlly (bund to

have the 'ewcfl; joints to their rattles. A inedieal

pcntleinan in the neighbourhood of Newmarket, be-

iiiud the Blue Mountains, in Virginia, hnd a rattle la

his j)o(]eflion, which contained no lets than thirty-

two joints ; yet the fnake from which it was taken

learccly admcafurcd five feet ; ratllefnakes, however,

of the (amc kind, and in the liimc part of the country,

iiavc been found of a greater length with not ujore

(hnn ten rattles. One of the fnakes, which wc (aw

killed on Bafs Ifland, in Lake Erie, had no more than

(bur joints in its rattle, and yet -^ was nearly four

feet long.

The ikin of the rattlcfnake, when the animal is

wounded, or othcrwife enraged, exhibits a variety of

beautiful tints, never fcen at any other time. It is

not with the teeth which the rattlcfnake ufes for or-

dinary purpofes that it firikes its enemy, but v^'ith

two long crooked tangs in the upper jaw, which point

down the throat. When about toute thcfc fcmgs, it

rears iKelf up as much as poflible, throws back its

head, droj)s its utulcr jaw, and I'pringing forward upon
its tail, endeavours to hook itfelf as it were upon its

enemy. In order to raife itfelf on its tail it coils it-

felf up previoufly in a fpiral line, with the head in

the middle. It cannot fpring farther forward than

about half its own length.

The flefh of the rattlcfnake is as white as the moft

delicate
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410 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

delicate fi(h, and is much eflecmed by thofc who are

not prevented from tafting it by prejudice. I'hc foup

made from it is faid to be delicious, and very nou-

rilliing.

In my rambles about the iflands under which we
lay at anchor, I found many fpccimcns of the exuviae

of thefe fnakes, which, in the opinion of the country

people of Upper Canada, are very efficacious in the

cure of the rheumatifm, when laid over the part

afflidled, and faftened down with a bandage. The
body of the rattlcfnnke dried to a cinder over the fire,

and then finely pulverifed, and infufed in a certain

portion of brandy, is alfo faid to be a never failing

remedy againft that diforder. I convcrfcd with many
people who had made ufc of this medicine, and they

were firmly perfuaded that they were indebted to it

for a fpeedy cure. The liquor is taken inwardly, in

the quantity of a wine glafs full at once, about three

times a day. No efFe6^, more than from taking plain

brandy, is perceived from taking this medicine on the

firft day ; but at the end of the fecond day the body
of the patient becomes fuffufcd with a cold fweat,

every Qne of his joints grow painful, and his limbs

become feeble, and fcarccly able to fupporl him ; he

grows worfe and worfe for a day or two ; but per-

fevering in the ufe of the medicine for a few days, he
gradually lofes his pains, and recovers his wonted
ftrength of body.

Many different kinds of ferpents befidcs rattler

fnakes are found on thefe iflands in Lake Eric. I

killed fcvcral totally different from any that I had

ever met with in any other part of the country
;

amongfl: the number was one which I was informed

was venomous in the highcft degree : it was fome-

what more than three feet in length ; its back was
peric6lly black ; its belly a vivid orange. I found it

amongft the rocks on Middle Iflnnd, and on being

wounded in the tail, it turned about to defend itfelf

with inconceivable fury. Mr. Carver tells cf a fer-

pcnt
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pent that Is peculiar to thefe iflands, called the hiding

II is," fays he, " of the fmall fpeckledfnakc
«

li

(I

kind, and about eighteen inches long. When any
" thing approaches it, it flattens itfelf in a moment,
and its fpots, which are of various dyes, become
vifibly brighter through rage ; at the fame time it

" blows from its mouth with great force a fubtile
*' wind that is reported to be of a naufeous fmcll,
*' and if drawn in with the breath of the unwary
" traveller will infallibly bring on a decline, that in a
" few months muft prove mortal, there being no re-

^* medy yet difcovered which can counteraA its bane-
*' ful influence." Mr. Carver docs not inform us of

his having himfelf feen this fnake ; I am tempted,

therefore, to imagine, that he has been impofed upon,

and that the whole account he has given of it is fa-

bulous. I made very particular enquiries refpe6Hng

the exiftence of fuch a fnake, from thofe perfons

who were in the habit of touching at thefe iflands, and
neither they nor any other perfons I met with in the

country had ever feen or heard of fuch a fnake, except

in Mr. Carver's Travels. Were a traveller to believe

{ill the ftories refpedling fnakes that are current in

the country, he muft believe that there is fuch a fnake

as the whip fnake, which, as it is faid, purfucs cattle

through the woods and meadows, lafliing them with

its tail, till overcome with the fatigue of running they

drop brcathlefs to the ground, when it preys upon
their fleih ; he muft alfo believe that there is fuch a

fnake as the hoop fnake, which has the power of fix-

ing its tail firmly in a certain cavity infide of its

i:nouth, and of rolling itfelf forward like a hoop or

wheel with fuch vvonderful velocity that neither man
nor bcaft can poffibly efcape from its devouring jaws.

The ponds and marflics in the interior parts of

thefe iflands abound with ducks and other wild fo^j'

and the fliores fwarm with gulls. A few fmalliJ-j^.^jg.

ii,i-c found in the woods i but I faw none '"tt^Qngft
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them that were remarkable either for their fong or

plumage.

At fun-fet, on the left day of September, we left

the iflands, and the next morning: entered Detroit

River. The river, at its mouth, is about five miles

wide, and continues nearly the fame breadth for a

coniidcrable diflance. The (bores arc of a moderate

height, and thickly wooded ; but there was nothing

particularly interefting in the profpe6l till we arrived

within four or live miles of the new Britifh poll.

Here the banks appeared diverlified with Indian en-

campments and villages, and beyond them the Britifh

fettlements were fecn to great advantage. The river

was crowded with Indian canoes and bateaux, and

feveral pleafure boats belonging to the officers of the

garrilbn, and to the traders, that had come out in

expe6lation of meeting us, were feen cruizing about

backwards and forwards. The two other velfels of

war, which wc had left behind us at Fort Erie, as

well as the trading vcflcls, had overtaken us juft -as

wc entered the river, and we all failed up together

with every bit of canvals that we could mufter, full

fpread. The day wa& uncommonly clear, and the

fccne altogether was plcafing and interefting.

The other veflels proceeded up the river to the

Briti(h poft ; but ours, which was laden with prefents

for the Indians, caft anchor oppofite to the habitation

of the gentleman in the Indian department, whom I

before mentioned, which was iituated in the diftridl

of Maiden. He gave us a moft cordial invitation to

ilay at his houfe whilfl we fhould remain in this part

ofth© country; we gladly accepted of it, and ac-

cordingly went with him on (here.
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ITER

LETT^ XXXIII.

Defeript'ion of the Diftria of Maiden—Eflahlifintent of
a new Brltifh Poji there—ifland of Bois Blanc—
Difference between the Br'it'ifli and Americans reffeSl-

hig the Rl'^ht of Foffefjion—Block Houfes, how eon-

firu^ed—Captain E—"s Farm— Indians—Defcrip-

tion of Detroit River^ aiid the Country bordering upon

it—Towti of Detroit—Head Quarters of the Ame-
rican Army—Officers of the Weficrn Army-^Unfuc-
cefsful Atteynpt of the Americans to impre/s upon iht

Minds of the Indians an Idea of their Confequence—
Of the Country round Detroit—Doubts concerning

our Route back to Philadelphia—Determine- to go by

Prefqu Ifle—Departurefrom Detroit,

Maiden, Odober.

MALDEN is a diftrid of confiderable extent,

lituatcd on the caftcrn fide of Detroit River,

about eighteen miles below the town of Detroit. At
the lower end of the dilbi^l there are but few houfes,

and thcfc ftand very widely afiinder ; but at the

upper end, bordering upon the river, and adjoining

to the new Britifli poft that has been eftablifhed (incc

the evacuation of Detroit, a little town has been laid

out, which already contains more than twenty houfes,

and is rapidly increafing. Hither feveral of the

traders have removed who formerly redded at Detroit.

This little town has as yet received no particular name,
neither has the new poll, but they merely go under
the name of the new Britifh pod and town near the

ifland of Bois-Blanc, an ifland in the river near two
miles in length, and half a mile in breadth, that lies

oppolite to Maiden.
When the evacuation of Detroit was firH: talked

of, the ifland was looked to as an eligible fitualion

for the new pofl:, and orders were fent to purehafe it

from the Indians, and to take poifeffion of it in the

name
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4\4 TRAVELS THROItGh LOWER CANADA :

name of his Britannic Majefty. Accordingly a party

of ti-oops went down for that purpofc from Detroit i

they ere(5:led a fmall block honfc on the northern ex-

tremity of it, and left a ferjeant's guard there for its

defence. Preparations were afterwards making for

building a fort on it ; but in the mean time a warm
remonrtrance againft fuch proceedings came from the

government of the United States,* who infifted upon
it
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• Notwithftanding that the government of the United States

has thought it incumbent upon itlelf to remonftrate againil bur
taking pofleflion of this ifland, and thus to difpute every inch of

ground refpedting the right to which there could be the fmalleft

doubt, yet the generality of the people of the States aftedl to talk

of every fuch (lep as idle and unneceflary, inafmuch As they are

full)' perfuaded, in their own minds, that all the Britifli domi-
nions in North America muft, fooner or later, become a part of
their empire. Thus Mr. Imlay, in his account of the north
iveftern territory :

*' It is certain, that as the country has been
*• more opened in America, and thereby the rays of the fun have
*• afted more powerfully upon the earth, thefe benefits have
** tended greatly to foften the winter feafon ; fo that peopling
*' Canada^ for which we are much obliged to you, is a double
*• advantage to us. Firft, it is fettling and populating a country
*« that muft, fooner or later, from the natural order of things,
*' become a part of our empire ; and fecondly, it is immediately
*' meliorating the climate of the northern ftates," &c.
The greateil empires that have ever appeared on the face of

the globe have difToIved in the courle of time, and no one ^c-

quainted with hiftory will, I take it for granted, prefume to fay

that the extended empire of Britain, all powerful as it is at pre-

fent, is fo much more clofely knit together than any other empire

ever was before it, that it can never fall afundcr ; Canada, 1 there-

fore fuppofe, may, with revolving years, be disjointed from the

mother country, as well as her other colonies ; but whenever that

period Ihall arrive, which I trull is far diftant, I am humbly of

opinion that it will not form an additional knot in that extenlive

ur.ion of Hates which at prelent lubfill on the continent of North
America ; indeed, were the Britifti dominions in North America
to be diirevered from the other members of the empire the enluinfj

year, I am lilll temi)tcd to imagine that they would not become
linked with the preient federal American Hates, and for the fol-

lowini; reaibns :

Firil, bccaufe the conftitution of the federal ftates, which is the

bond that holds them together, is not calculated tar fuch a hn>;e

territory as that which the prefent ilates, together with fuch ua

addition, would conltitute.
• The
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it that the ifland was not within the limi*s of the

Britilh dominions. The point, it was found, would
admit of fomc difpute, and as it could not be deter-

mined

1!

The conftltution of the dates is that of the people, who, through
their rcfpective reprelcntativcs alFeinbled together at fome one
place, mull decide upon every meal'urc that is to be taken for the
public weal. This place, it is evident, ought in juftice to be as

central as poifible to every Itate ; the neceliity, indeed, of having'

the place fo fituated has-been manifelted in the building of the

new fedcrtil city. Were it not for this ftep, many of the moll en-
lightened characters in the Hates have given it as their opinion,

that the union could not have remained m^ny years entire, for the

liates fo far removed from the feat of the legiilature, before the

new city was founded, had complained gricvoully of the diltance

which tiicir delegates had to travel to meet congrels, and had be-

gun to talk ot" the necelfity of a feparution of the Hates : and now,
on the other hand, that a central Ipot h;s been fixed upon, tholi?

ftatcs to the northward, conveniently li;uiited to Philadelphia, the

preCent feat of the federal government, lay that the new city will

be lb far removed from them, that the fending of delf'gates thither

will be highly inconvenient to them, and lb much ib, as to call

for a leparatiun of the union on their part. In a former letter I

Itated the various opinions that were entert lined by the people of
the United States on this fabjedt, and 1 etideavoured to Ihew that

the lent of congrefs would be removed to the new federal city

without endangering a partrtioii of the Itates ; but I am fully pcr-

fuadcd, thut were ('anada to become an ind'.'pciideiit Hate, and a
place were to be fixed on central to all the ihites, l'uj)[)olingher to

be one, that neither (he, nor the Hate at the remot- op|)olite end,
would long continue, if they over did fubinit, to i'ond their dele-

gates to a p ace lb far removed, that it would require m^ire than a
fourth part of the year for theui (the d'^legatcri) to travel, even with
he utmoll potlible expedition, backward and forward, between
the diftricl which they reprelcnted and the feyt of congrcls.

Secondly, 1 think the two CJanadas vvill never become conneftrd
with the prefcnt llatey, bccaufe the people of thcfc [)rovinccs, and
thole of the adjoining Hates, are not formed tor a dole intimacy

with each other.

The bulk of the people of Upper Canada are refugees, who were
driven iroiv. the Itates by the p.-ifccutiou of the republican party;

and though the thirteen years v»hich have [>;iii'.-(l over have nearly

cxtinguilhed every fpark of relentincnt ajfainlt the Americans iii

the brealts of the people of Kni^laud, yet tuis is by no means tin:

cafe in lip|)er Canada ; it is there common to h'-'-f, even from
the children of the refugees, the moll grcfs invectives poured out

againlf. the people of the. Hates; and the people oi' the frontier

itates, iu their turn, arc as violent aguizxlt the refugees and their

pofterity
j
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4l6 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA :

mined immediately, the plan of l)nikling the fortwas

relinquifhcd for the time. The block hoiife on the

ifland, however, ftill remains guarded, and poflcffion

will

pofterit)' ; and, indeed, whilft Canada forms a part of the BritUh

empire, 1 am incliwed, from what J have leenaiid heard in travel-

ling through the country, to think that this ipirit will not die

away. In Lower Canada the lame acrimonious temper of inind

is not obfervable amongll the peoj)le, excc|)ting indeed in thole

few parts of the country where the inhabited j)art8 of the Hates

approach clofely to thoie of the province ; but here appears to be

a general difinclination amongft the inhabitants to have any po-
litical connedtion with the people of the ftates, and the i'rench

Canadians ali'eft to hold them in the greatelt contempt. -Addett

to this, the prevalent lant^uage of the lower province, which hast

remained the fame for almofi; forty years, notwithllanding the

Sjreat pains that have been taken to change it, and which is there-

fore likely to remain fo ftill, is another obitacle in the way of

any clofe conncdlion between the people of the lower province

a:id thofe of the ftates. Kven in condudting the affairs of the

provincial legillative alTembly, notwithitanding that moll of the

£nglilh inhabitants are well actpjainted with the French lan-

guage, yet a conlidcrable degree of difficulty is experienced from
the generality of the French delegates beln^ totally ignorant of

the Englilh language, which, as I have already mentioned, they

Lave an unconquerable averfion againft learning.

Thirdly, 1 think the Britilh dominions in North America will

never be annexed to thofe of the ftates, becaufe they are by na-

ture formed for conftltuting a feparate independent territory.

At prefcnt the boundary line between the Britilh dominions and
the States runs along the river St. Croix, thence along the high
lands bordering upon New England till it meets the forty-ritth

parallel of north latitude, and altcrwards along the laid parallel

until itftrikesthe River St. Lawrence, or Cataragui, or Iroquois.

Now the dL..i!nions Ibuth of the St. Lawrence are evidently not

feparated from the United States by any bold determinate boun-
dary line; 1 therefore fupp'ofc that they may, in Ibme manner,
be connected with them; but the country to the n >rthward,

bounded on the north by Hudfon's Bay, on the call by the ocean,
on the fouth and well by the St. Lawrence, and that vail chain
of lakes which extends to the weftward, is feparated from the

L'nlted States by one of the molt remarkable boundary lines that

is to be found on the face of the globe between any two countries

on the fame continent ; and from being bounded in fuch a remark-
able manner, and thus detached as it were by nature from the

other parts of the continent, it appears to me that it is calculated

for forming a diftindt feparate ftate, or diftinft union of ftates, from
the prefent American tederal liates; that is, fuppoling, with the

revolutions of time, that this arm of the Britifh empire, fliould bcs

fume
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will be kept of it until the matter in difpute be ad-

jufted by the commi (lion ers appointed, purfuant to

the late treaty, for the purpofe of dcterinining the

exadt boundaries of the Britilh dominions in this

part of the continent, which were by no means
clearly afcertained by the definitive treaty of peace

between the States and Great Britain.

In this particular inftance the difpute arifes re-

fpr*^ " jg the true meaning of certain words of the

treai " The bouncer; line," it fays, " is to run
" through the middle of Lake Erie until it arrive at

" the water communication between that lake and
" Lake Huron ; thence along the middle of the faid

" water communication." The people of the States

conftrue the middle of the water communication to

be the middle of the mod approved and mort fre-

quented channel of the river ; we, on the contrary,

conftrue it to be the middle of the river, provided

there is a tolerable channel on each (ide. Now the

ifland of Bois Blanc clearly lies between the middle

of the river and the Britilh main ; but then the

deepeft and mod approved channel for (hips of bur-

then is between the iiland and the Britifh lliore. In

foine time or other lopped off. I confefs it appears flrdnge to me,
that any perfon (hould luppofe, after looking attentively over a

map of North America, that the Brltifii dominions, fo extenfive-

and fo unconnefted with them, could ever become joined in a

political union with the preftnt federal ftates on the continent.

There is more reafon to imagine that the Floridas, and the Spanifh

poffeffions to the eafi of the Mifliffijipi, will be united therewith ;

for as the rivers which flow through the Spanifh dominions are

the only channels whereby the people of fome of the wellern

itates can convey the product of their own country to the ocean
with convenience, it is natural to fuppofe that the people of thefe

itates will be anxious to^ain pofleffion of thefe rivers, fof which
purpofe they muft pollefs themfeLves of the country through
which they pafs. But there arc certain bounds, beyond which a

repiefentative governiticnt cannot extend, and the ocean on the

eaft and fouth, the St. Lawrence and the lakes on the north, and
the Miffiffippi on the weft, certainly appear to fet bounds to the

jiirifdidlion of the government of the United StateSj if incjced it

can extend even lb tar.
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418 TRAVELS THROUGH tOWER CANADA:
pur acceptation of the word, therefore, theifland un-
qucOionably belongs to us; in that ot^ the people of
the States to them. It appears to me, that our claiin

in this inftance is certainly the nioft juft ; for although
the beft and moft commodious channel- be on our
fide, yet the channel c.i the oppofite fide of the ifland

is fufficient' • deep to admit through it, with perfedl

fafi'ty, the largeft of the vcflels at prefcnt on the lakes,

and indeed as large veflels as are deemed fuitable for

this navigation.

Plans for a fort on the main land, and for one on
the ifland of Bois Blanc, have been drawn ; but as

only the one fort will be erected, the building of it

is pofiponcd until it is determined to whom the ifland

belongs : if within the Britilh dominions, the fort

will be erected on the ifland, as there i« a ft ill more
aivantageous pofition for one there than on the main
land ; in the mean time a large block houfc, capable

of accommodating, in every rcfpe(5l comfortably, one

hundred men and officers, has been ere6\cd on the

main la^ ', a^pund which Jibout four acres or more of

ground ive been rcferved for his Majefl:y's ufc, in

cafe the fort tliould not be built on the ifla .d.

A block houfe, which I have fo frequently men-
tioned, is a building, whofe walls are formed of thick

fquare pieces of timber. It-is ufually built two florics

high, in which cafe the upper flory is made to pro-

ject about two or three feet beyond the walls of the

lower one, and loop holes are left in the floor round

the edge of it, fo that if an attempt were made to

fiorm the houfe, the garrifon could fire diret^.tly down
upon the heads of the aflailants. Loop holes arc left

alfo in various parts of the walls, fome of which are

formed, as is the cale at this new block houfe at

MaldeUj of a fize fufficient to admit a fmall cannon

to be fired through them. The loop holes are fur-

niflied with large wooden ftoppers or wedges, which
in the winter fcafon, when there is no danger of an

attack, are put in, and the intefticcs clofely caulked,

to

^i ! I
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to guard agaiiift the cold ; and indeed, to render the

hoiife warm, they arc obUged to take no fmall pains in

caulking the Icams between the timber in every part.

A block houfe, built on the mod approved plan, is lb

conftruc^teci, that if one half of it were fhot away,
the other half would ftand firin. Each piece of tim-

ber in the roof and walls'is iointed in fuch a manner
as to be rendered independent of the next piece to it;

one wall is independent of the next w;ill,and the roof

is in a great nieafure independent of all of them, fo

that if a piece of artillery were plaved upon the houfe,

thac bit of timber alone againft which the ball ftruclc

would be difplaced, and every other one would remain
uninjured. A block houfe is proof ajainft the hca-

vicft fire of mufquetry. As thcfc houfcs may be
ercdled in a very fhort time, and as there is fuch an

abundance of timber in every part of the country,

wherewith to build them, they are met with in North
America at almoft every military out-pofi, and in-

deed in almoft every fortrefs throughout the country.

'J'hcre are fcvcral in the upper town of Quebec.
Amoncrft the fcattcrcd houfes at the lower end of

the diftnc^ of Maiden, there are feveral of a refpe(51-

ablc appearance, and the farms adjoining to them are

very couliderablc. The farm belonging to our friend,

Captain E , under whofe roof we tarry, contains

no lefs than two thoufaud acres. A very large part

of it is cleared, and it is cultivated in a (tyle which
would not be thought meanly of even in England.

His houfe, which is the beft in the whole diftridt, is

agreeably lituated, at the diftance of about two hun-
dred yards from the river ; there is a full view of the

river, and of the ifland ot Bois Blanc, from the parlour

windows, and the fccnc is continually enlivened by
the nurpber of Indian canoes that pafs and repafs be-

fore it. In tront of thu houfe ti)ere is a neat little

lawn, paled in, and ornamented with cluinps of tre^s,

At the bottom of which, not far fuom the water, Itands

ai' large Indian wigwam, called the council houfe, in
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420 TRAVELS THROUGrt LOVVEll CANADA :

which the Indians are aflembled whenever there are

any affairs of importance to be tranladled between
them and the officers in the Indian department.

Great numbers of thcfe people come from the ifland

of Bois Blanc, where no lefs than five hundred fa-

njilies of tlicm are encamped, to vifit us daily ; and
wc in our turn go frequently to the ifland, to have

an opportunity of obfcrving their native manners and
cuftoms.

. Our friend has told them, that we have crofTcd the

big lake, the Atlantic, on purpofc to come and fee

them. This circumflancc has given them a very fa-

vourable opinion ofus; they approve highly of the un-
dertaking, and fay that wc have employed our time to

a good purpofc. No people on earth have a higher

opinion of their own confequence ; indeed, they ef-

tccm themfelves fuperior to every other race of men.
We remained for a fhorttime in Maiden, and then

fct off for Detroit in a neat little pleafure boat, which
one of the traders obligingly lent to us. The river

between the two places varies in breadth from two
miles to half a mile. The banks are moflly very

low, and in fome places large marfhes extend along

the (bores, and far up into the country. The (hores

,arc adorned with rich timber of various kinds, and
bordering upon the marllies, where the trees have

full fcope to extend their branches, the woodland

fcenery is very fine. Amidfl the marfhes, the river

takes fome very confiderable bends, and it is diverfi-

tied at the fRmetimc with fcvcral large iflands, which

occafion a great divcrfity of profpedl.

Beyond Maiden no houfes are to be Ceen on either

fide of the river, except indeed the few miferable little

huts in the Indian villages, until you come within

four miles or thereabouts of Detroit. Here the fettle-

ments are very numerous on both fides, but particu-

larly on that belonging to the Britifh. The country

abounds with peach, apple, and cherry orchards, the

richefi 1 ever beheld ; in many of them the trees>

loaded
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loaded with large apples of various dyes, appeared

bent down into the very water. They have many
different forts of excellent apples in this part of the

country, hut there is one f<*r fupcrior to all the red,

and which is held in great eftimation, called the

pomme caillc. I do not recolle<5l to have feen it in

any other part of the world, though doubtlefs it is

not peculiar to this neighbourhood. It is of an ex-

traordinary large fize, and deep rci colour ; not con-

fined merely to the (kin, but extending to the very

core of the apple : if the Ikin be taken off delicately,

the fruit appears nearly as red as when entire. We
could not refill the temptation of (lopping at the firll

of thcfe orchards we came to, and for a few pence we
were allowed to lado our boat with as much fruit as

we could well carry away. The peaches were nearly

out of feafon now, but from the few I taHcd, I fhould

fuppofe that they were of a good kind, far fnpcrior in

flavour, fize, and juicincfsto thofe commonly met with

in the orchards of the middle dates.

The houfes in this part of the country are all built

in a fimilar ftyle to thofe in Lower Canada ; the lands

arc laid out and cultivated alfo fimilarly to thofe in

the lower province ; the manners and perfons of the

inhabitants are the fame ; French is the jjrcdominant

language, and the traveller may fancy for a moment,
if he plcafes, that he has been wafted by enchantment

back again into the neighbourhood of Montreal or

Three Rivers. All the principal pofts throughout the

weftern country, along the lakes, the Ohio, the Illi-

nois, &c. were eftablifiied by the French ; but, except

at Detroit and in the neighbourhood, and in the Illi-'

nois country, the French fettlcrs hiive become fo

blended with the greater number who fpoke Englifh,

that their language has every where died away.

Detroit contains about three hundred houfes, and
is the largeft town in the weftern country. It ftands

contiguous to the river, on the top of the banks, which
are here about twenty feet high. At the bottom of
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them there arc very cxlciifuc wharfs for the accom-
modation ot" ihc (hipping, built ot wootl, fiinihi'* to

thole in the Athnitic lea-jiorls I'he town conllHs

ot' fcvernl llrceis thai run paialkl to the river, which
»Tre intetfevficcl by ollK•r^ ai ri^rhi angles. They arc

all very narrow, and nol bejnir paved, dirty in the ex-

treme whenever it happens lo rain : for the accom-
modation of palTengers, however, there arc footways

in moll of them, formed of fquarc logs, laid tranl-

verfely clofe to cpch other. 'J'he town is furroundcd

by a llrong llockade, through which there arc four

gates ; two of them open to the wharfs, and the two
others to the north and ibuth fide of the town re-

fpe(fkivcly. The gates arc defended by flrong block

houfes, and on the weft fide of the town is a fmall

fort in form of a fqnarc, with baftions at the angles.

At each of the corners of tljis fort is planted a fmall

field-piece ; and thefe conftitute the whole of the

ordnance at prefent in the place. The Britifh kept

a confiderable train of artillery here, but the place

was never capable of holding out for any length of

time againft a regular force.: the fortifications, indeed,

vere conftrucSled chiefly as a defence againft the

ifndiansi.

Detroit is at prefent the head-quarters of the

weftern army of the States ; the garrifon confifts of

three hundr^id men, who are quartered in barracks.

Very little attention is paid by the officers to the mi-

nutiae of difcipMne, fo that however well the men may
have acquitted themfelves in the field, they make but

a poor appearance on parade. The belles of the town

are quite au defefpoir at the late departure of the

Britillj troops ; though the American officers tell

them they have no reafon to be fo, as they will find

them much more fenfiblc agreeable men 'than the

Bntifli officers when they know them ; a ftyle of con-

vcrfation, which, ftrange as it may appear to us, is

yet not at all uncommon amongft them. Three

months^ howeyer, have not altered the f^rft opinion of
' "
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the ladies. I cannot better give yon an ic!ea of the

inipolilhed, cojirfc, (lilrordaiit manners of the gene-

rality of the oflleers of the wellerii army of the States,

than by telling yon, that they eaimot agree I'uiii-

eiontly amongft thcmfelvesto form a regimental meft;

repeated attempts have been made linee their arrival

at Detroit to eliablilh one, but their fre<]uent quarrds

wonld never fnlfer it to remain permanent. A ducl-

lill and an oflieer of the wellern army were nearly

lynonimous t<:rm?, at one period, in the United

States, owing to the very great number of duels that

took place amcwigli then when eantoucdatGrenville.

About two thirds of he inhahitans of Detroit are

of French extun^lion, and the grjater part of the in-

habitants of the fettlements on t!>c river, both above

and below the town, are of he fanv^. de:;riplion.

The former arc mollly engaged in trad and they all

appear to be much on an equality. I>_troit is a place

of very eonfiderable trade; .lu:rc are no Icfs than

twelve trading veficLs belong ng to it, brigs, (loops

and fchooners, of from fifty to one hundred tons bur-

then each. The inland navigation in this quarter is

indeed very extenlive, Lake Erie, three hundred miles

in length, being open to vetle! belonging to the port,

on the one fide ; and lakes Michigan and Huron, the

firll upwards of two hundred miles in length, and

fixty in breadth, and the fecond, no lefs than one
thoufand miles in rireumference, on the opjiofite fide ;

not to fpeak of L^kc St. Clair and Detroit River,

which connecH theil; lormer lakes together, or of the,

many large rivers which tall into them. 'Vlui itorcs

and lliops in the town are well fiiniirhed, and you

may buy tine cloth, linen, &:c. and every article of

wearing apparel, as good in thtir kind, and nearly on
as reafonable terms, as you can purchalc them at New
York of Philadelphia.

The inhabitants are well fupplied with provifions

of every defeription ; the (ilh in particular, caught in

the river and neighbouring lakes, are of a very fupe-
' D d 4 rior
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424 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA*.

rior quality. The fifli held in mod eftimation is a

fori of large trout, called the Michilliinachinac white
mil, from its being caught moilly in the ftraits of that

name. The inhabitants of Detroit and the neigh-

bouring country, however, though they have provi-

lipns in plenty, are frequently much diftrelied for one
very neceflary concomitant, namely, fait. Until

within a lliort time paft they had no fait but what
was brought from Europe ; but talt fprings have been
difcovered in various parts of the country, from which
they are now beginning to manufa6lure that article

for themfelvcs. The bed and moft profitable of the

fprings are retained in the hands of government, and
the profits arifing from the fale of the fait are to be
paid into the trcafury of the province. Throughout
the weftern country they procure their fait from

fprings, fome of which throw up fuffieient water to

yield feveral hundred bufhels in the courfe of ono
week.

There is a large Roman catholic church in the

town of Detroit, and another on the oppofite fide,

colled the Huron church, from its having been de-

voted to the ufe of the Huron Indians. The ftreets

of Detroit are generally crowded with Indians of one

tribe or other, and amongfl ihcn^ you fee numberlefs

old fquavvs leading about thrir daughters, ever ready

to difpofe of them, protemjiuic, to the higheft bidder.

At night all the Indians, except fuch as get admit-

tance into private houfcs, and remain there quietly,

are turned out of the town, and the gates (hut upon
them.

The American officers here have endeavoured to

their utmoft to imprefs upon the minds of the Indians®

an idea of their own fuperiority over the Britifli ; but

as they are very tardy in giving thefe people any pre-

fents, they do not pay much attention to their words,

General Wayne, from continually promifing them

prefents, but at the iiime time always poflponing the

delivery when they come to atk for them, has iignifi-.

cantly
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cantly been nicknamed by them, General Wabang,
that is General To-morrow.
The country around l>3troit is very much cleared,

and (o likevvife is that on the Britilh lidc of the river

for a contiderable way above the town. The fcttle-

ments extend nearly as far as Lake Huron ; but be-

yond the River La Trcnche, which falls into Lake
St. Clair, they are fcattered very thinly along the

fhores. The banks of the River La Trenche, or

Thames, as it is now called, are incrcafing very faft

in population, as I before mentioned, owing to the

great emigration thither of people from the neigh-

bourhood of Niagara, and of Detroit alfo fince it has

been evacuated by the Britifh. We made an excur-

iion, one morning, in our little boat as fares Lake St.

Clair, but met with nothing, either amongftthe in-

habitants, or in the face of the country, particularly

deferving of mention. The country round Detroit

is uncommonly flat, and in none ot the rivers is there

a fall fufficient to turn even a grift mill. The cur-

rent of Detroit river itfelf is ftronger than that of any
others, and a floating mill was once invented by a
Frenchman, which was chained in the middle of that

river, where it was thought the flream would be fuf-

ficiently fwift to turn the water wheel : the building

of it wqs attended with conflderable expence to the

inhabitants, but after it was linifhed it by no means
anfwered their expe(^\ations. They grind their corn
at prefcnt by wind mills, which I do not remember to

have fccn in any other part of North America.

The foil of the country bordering upon Detroit.

River is rich though light, and it produces good
crops both of Indian corn and wheat. The climate

is much more heahhy than that of the country in the

neighbourhood of Niagara River ; intermittent fevers,

however, are by no means uncommon diforders.

The fuinmers are intenfely hot, Fahrenheit's thermo-

meter often rifing above 100 ; yet a winter feldom

pafles
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pafles over but what fnow remains on the ground for

two or three months.

Whilil we remained at Detroit, we had to deter-

mine upon a point of fome moment to us travellers,

namely, upon the route by which to return back to-

wards the Atlantic. None of us felt much inclined

to crofs the lake again to Fort Eric, wc at once

therefore laid afidc all thoughts of returning that way.

Two other routes then preffMited themfclvcs for our

confulcration ; the one was to proceed by land from

Detroit, through the north weftei'n territory of the

United States, as fur as the head waters of fome one

of the rivers which fall into the Ohio, having reached

which, we might afterwards have proceeded upwards

or downwards, as wc found rnoft expedient : the other

was to crofs by water to Prefqu' Ifle, on the fouth

fide of Lake Eric, and thence go down French Creek

and the Alleghany River, as far as Pittfburgh on the

Ohio, where being arrived we fhould likcwife have

had the choice of defcending the Ohio and Miliif-

iippi, or of going on to Philadelphia, through Penn-
fylvania, according as we (hould find circumftances

mofl convenient. The firfl: of thefe routes was moll

Anted to our inclination, but we foon found that wc
mull give over all thoughts of proceeding by it. The
way to have proceeded would have been to fet out

on horfeback, taking with us fufUcient provifions to

Jaft for a journey through a foreft of upwards of two
hundred miles in length, and trurting our horfes to

the food which they could pick up for themfelves

amongft the bufhcs. There was no poiUbility of

procuring horfes, however, for hire at Detroit or in

the neighbourhood, and had we purchnfed them,

which could not have been done but at a moft exor-

bitant price, we fhould have found it a difficult mat-

ter perhaps to have got rid of them when we had
ended our land journey, unlcfs indeed we chpfe to

turn them adrift in the woods, which would not have

been

>•* •
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been pcrfcdlly fiiltable to our finances. But inde-

pendent of this confideration there was another ob-
Hacle in our way, and that was the diflieulty of pro-

curing- fxiiides. The Indians were all preparing to fet

out on iheir hunting excurfions, and had we even
been iiblc to have procured a party of them for an
efcort, there would have been fonie rifk, we were told,

of their defertinc^ us before we reached our journey's

end. If they fell in on their journey with a hunting
party that had been very fueeefsful ; if they came to

a place where there was great abundance of game;
or, in fhoit, if we did not proceed juft according to

their fancy, impatient of every reftraint, and without

caring in the leaf! for the hire we had promifed them,
they would, perhaps, leave us in the whim of mo-
ment to ihift tor ourfelves in the woods, a fituation

we hat! no defire to fee ourfelves reduced to : we de-

termined therefore to proceed by Prefqu' Ifle. But
now another difficulty arofc, namely, how we were
to get there : a fmall veOel, a very unufual circum-

ftance indeed, was juft about to fail, but it was fo

crowded with pafTengers, that there was not a fingle

birth vacant, and moreover, if there had been, we did

not wifh to depart fo abruptly from this part of the

country. One of the principal traders, however, at

Petroit, to whom we had carried letters, foon accom-
modated matters to our fatisfadlion, by promifing to

give orders to the mafter of one of the lake veifels,

of which he was in part owner, to land us at that

place. The veflel was to fail in a fortnight ; we im-
mediaitely therefore fecured a paflage in her, and
having fettled with the mafter that he (hould call for

ws at Maiden, we fet ofl:' once more for that place in

our little boat, and in a few hours, from the time we
quitted Detroit, arrived there.
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LETTER XXXIV.

Trefents delivered lo the Indians on the Part ofihe Bri»

t'ljh Govemmeni—Mode of diftrihuhig them—Rea-

Jons 'ivhf givefi— IFfiat is tt. ' heji Method of foncili-

titing thegood IVill of the Iru ions—Little pains taken

hy tht jiinerlcans to keep u^ a good Underjlanding

•with the Indians Confequeh -es thereof-—fVar be-

tween the Americans and Jndi ms—A brief Accotenf

of it—Peace concluded hj General fVayne—Not likely

io remain permanent—Why—Indian Manner of mak"
ing Peace defcribed,

'. Maiden, Odlober.

ADJOINING to oar friend's houfe at Maiden
iiands an exteniivo range of ftorc-houfes, for

the reception of the prefents yearly made by govern-

ment to the Indians in this part of the country, in

which feveral clerks are kept conftantly employed.
Before we had been long at Maiden we had an op-

portunity of feeing fome of the prefents delivered out.

A number of chiefs of different tribes had previoufly

come to our friend, who is at the head of the depart-

ment in this quarter, and had given to him, each, a

boiidle of little bits of cedar wood, about the thick-

nefs of a fmall pocket book pencil, to remind him of

the exa6l number of individuals in each tribe that

fTtpe6ted to (bare the bounty of their great Father,

The fticks in thefc bundles were of different lengths,

the longcft denoted the number of warriors in the

tribe, the next in iize the number of women, and the

fmalleft the number of children. Our friend on re-

ceiving them handed them over to his clerks, who
made a memorandum in their books of the contents

of each bundle, and of the perfons that gave them,

in order to prepare the prefents accordingly. The
flay fixed upon for the delivery of the prefents was
fright and fair^, and being in every refpedl favourable

for
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for the piirpofe, the clerks began to make the necef-

fiiry arrangements accordingly.

A number of large flakes were firfl: fixed down in

different parts of the lawn, to each of which was at-

tached a label, with the name of the tribe, and the

number of ^erfons in it, who were to be provided

for ; then v;ere brought out from the flores feveral

bales of thick blankets, of blue, fearlct, and brown
cloth, and of coarfe figured cottons, together with

large rolls of tobacco, guns, flints, powder, balls, fliot,

cafe-knives, ivory and horn combs, looking-glaiies,

pipe-tomahawks, hatchets, fcillars, needles, vermi-

lion in bags, copper and iron pots and kettles, the

whole valued at about 500l. flerling. The bales of

goods being opened, the blankets, cloths, and cot-

tons, were cut into fniall pieces, each fufiicient to

make for one perfon a wrapper, a (hirt, a pair of leg-

gings, or whatever elfe it was intended for; and the

portions of the different articles intended for each

tribe were thrown together in a heap, at the bottom
of the Hake which bore its name. This bufinefs took

up feveral hours, as there were no lefs than four hun-
dred and twenty Indians to be ferved. No liquor,

nor any filver ornaments, except to favourite chiefs

in private, are ever given on the part of government
to the Indians, notwithflanding they are fo fond oi
both ; and a trader who attempts to give thefe arti-

cles to them in exchange for the prefents they have

received from government, or, indeed, who takes from

them on any conditions, their prefents, is liable to a

very heavy penalty for every fuch act, by the laws of

the province.

The prefents having been all prepared, the chiefs

were ordered to afiemble their warriors, who were
loitering about the grounds at the outfide of the lawn.

In a few minutes they all came, and having been

drawn up in a large circle, our friend delivered a

fpeech on the occafion, without which ceremony no
bufinefs, according to Indian cullom, is ever tranf-

ad^cd.
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430 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA

adted. In this they were told, " That their great

and good Father, who lived on the oppolite fide of

the big lake (meaning thereby the kinsj) was ever at-

tentive to the happinefs of all his faithful people ; and
that, with his accuftomed bounty, he had fent the

prefents which now lay before them to his good
children the Indians ; that he had ftntthe gnn?, the

hatchets, and the annmunition for the young men,
and the clothing for the aged, women, and children ;

that he hoped the young men would have no occa-

fion to employ their weapons in fighting againft ene-

mies, but merely in hunting ; and that he recom-
mended it to them to be attentive to the old, and to

fhare bountifully with them what they gained by the

chace ; that he trufted the great fpirit would give

them bright funs and clear fkies, and a favourable

feafon for hunang; and that when another year

fhould pafs over, if he ftili continued to find them
good children, he would not fail to renew his boun-
ties, by fending, them more prefents from acrofs the

big lake."

This fpeech was delivered in Englifb, but inter-

preters attended, who repeated it to the different

tribes in their rcfpe6tive languages, paragraph by pa-

ragraph, at the end of every one of which the Indians

fignified their fatisfad^ion by a loud coarfe exclama-

tion of " Hoah ! Hoah 1" The fpeech ended, the

chiefs were called forward, and their feveral heaps

were fhewn to them, and committed to their care.

They received them with thanks ; and beckoning to

their warriors, a number ofyoung men quickly fiarted

from the crowd, and in lefs than three minutes the

prefents were conveyed from the lawn, and laden on
board the canoes, in waiting to convey them to the

ifland and adjacent villages. The utmoft regularity

imd propriety was manifcded on this occalion in the

behaviour of every Indian ; there was not the fniallcit

wrangling amongfl them about their prefents ; nor

was the leaft fpark of jcaloufy obfervablc in any one

\,\ -i r
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Inbc about what the other had received ; each one
took up the heap allotted to it, and departed without
fpeaking a word.

Bcfides the prefents, fuch as I have defcribed, others

of a different nature again, namely^ provifions, were
dealt out this year amongll certain tribes of the In-

dians that were encamped on the ifland of Bois Blanc.

Thefe were fome of the tribes that had been at war
with the people of the United States, whofe villages,

fields of corn, and flores of provifions had been totally

dcrtroyed, during the conteli, by General Wayne, and
who having been thereby bereft of every means of
fupport, had come, as foon as peace was concluded,

to beg for fubfifience from their good friends the

Britifli. " Our enemies," faid they, " have deftroyed

our villages and flores of provifions ; our women
and children are left without food ; do you then,

who call yourfelves our friends, fhew us now that

you really arc fo, and give them food to cat till

the fun ripens our corn, and the great fpirit gives

another profperous feafon for hunting." Their re-

quell was at once complied with ; a large ftprehoufe-

was cre6led on the ifland, and filled with provifions

at the expence of government for their ufc, and re-

gularly twice a week the clerks in the Indian depart-

ment went over to diflribute them. About three bar-

rels of falted pork or beef, as many of flour, beans or

peas, Indian corn, and about two can^afcs of frefli

beef, were generally given out each time, Thefe
articles of provifion the Indians received, not in the

thankful manner in which they did the other prefents,

but fcemingly as if they were due to llirin of right.

One nation they think ought never to hclitate about

giving relief to another in diitrds, proviiled j.1 was not

at enmity with it ; and indeed, were their while bre-

thren, the Britifh, to be reduced by any cahimity to

a fimilar ftate of diflrefs, the Indians would with the

utmofl cheerfulnefs Ihare with them their provifions

to the very lafl.
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The prcfents delivered to the Indians, together vv ith

the falaries of the officers in the Indian department,

are computed to coft the crown, as I before men-
tioned, about 100,000/, flerling, on an average, per

annum. When wc lirft gained pofTeflion of Canada,

the expence of the prcfents was much greater, as the

Indians were then more numerous, and as it was alfo

found neceflary to bellow upon them, individually,

much larger prefents than are now given, in order to

overcome the violent prejudices againil us which had

been indilled into their minds by the French. Thefe
prejudices having happily been removed, and the ut-

moft harmony having been eilablilbed between them
and the people on our frontiers, prefents of a lefs

value even than what are now diftributed amongft
them would perhaps be found fufficient to keep up
that good uriderftanding which now fubfifls between

us ; it could not, however, be deemed a very advif-

able meafurc to curtail them, as long as a poflibility

remained that the lofs of their friendfhip might be in-

curred thereby : and, indeed, when we confider what
a happy >«nd numerous people the Indians were be-

fore Europeans intruded themfelves into the terri-

tories allotted to them by nature ; when we confider

how many thoufands have periflied in battle, em-
broiled in our conlelts for power and dominion, and
how many thoufands more have pcrifhed by the ufe

of the poifonous beverages which we have introduced

amongft them ; when we confider how many arti-

ficial wants have been raifed in the minds of the

few nations of them that yet remain, and" how fadly

the morals of thefe nations have been corrupted by

their intercourfe with the whites ; when we confider,

finally, that in the courfe of fifty years more no
veftige even of thefe once virtuous and amiable

people "will probably be found in the whole of that

extenfive territory which lies between the Milfifi[ippi

and the Atlantic, and was formerly inhabited folelv

by them ; inftead of wifiiing to leflen the value or

the
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the nuti)ber of the few tritlca that we fitui arc accept-

able to tliem iti their prelcDt llate, wc ouirht rather to

be dcfiioLis ot" contributing Hill more largely to their

comfort und hnppinefs.

Acceptable prefents are generally ton ml very effi-

cacious m conciliatinir the atKcftinns of any uncivi-

lized nation : thevhavc vcrv ijrcat influence over the

minds of the Indians ; but to conciliate their alFcc-

tions to the uttnolT, prcfents alone are not fufHcicnt;

vou mud a[V)car to have their intercd at heart iu

every refpeet ; you niuft aflbciate with them ; you
mull treat them as men that are your equals, and, in

fomc meafure, even adopt their native manners. It

wa!> by fuch lleps as thefe that the French, when they

had pofleiTion of Canada, gained their favour in fuch

a very eminent manner, and acquired fo wonderful

an afcendency over them. The old Indians-flill fay,

that they never were fo happy as when the French
had porteflion of the country ; and, indeed, it is a

very remarkable fadl, which I before mentioned, that

the Indians, if they are lick, if they are hungry, if

they want (lielter from a florm, or the like, will always

go to the houfes of the old French' IcUlers in prefer-

ence to thofe of the Britilb inhabitants. The necef-

fity of treating the Indians with reffjcdl and attention

is (irongly inculcated on the mincls of the Englifh

feltlers, and they entlcavour to acl accordingly ; but

Itill they cannot banilh wholly from their minds, as

the French do, the idea that^ the Indians are an infe-

rior race of people to them, to which circurniiance is

lo be attributed the prediledion of the Indians for the

French rather than thom ; thev all live to'^ethcr,

however, on very amicable teriTi3, and many uf the

Englifh on the. frontiers have indeed told me, that if

they were but half as honeft, and h[df" as well con-
du6led towards orie another, as the Indians are to-

wards them, the itate of ibciety in the country would
be truly enviable. ' ^.... Ee . Ca.
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Oil tlic frontiers of the United States little painsr

have hiiherto been taken by the government, and no
pains by the people, to gain the good will of the In-

dians; and the latter, inde( ^1, inftead of rcfpecling

the Indians as an independent neighbouring nation,

have in too many inltanees violated their rights as

men in the moft flagrant manner. The eonfequencc
has been, that the people on the frontiers have been

involved in all the eahimitics that thc.y could have

fufiercd froin an avengeful and cruel enemy. Nightly

murders, robberies, ma fiacres, and conflagrationi

have been common. Tliey have hardly ventured to

ili ", at tmies, beyond the walls of iheir little habita-

tions; and for whole nights together have they been

kept on the watch, in arms, to refift the onfet of the

Indians. They have never dared to vilit their neigh-

bours unarmed, nor to proceed alone, in open day,

on a journey of a lew miles. The gazettes of the

United States have daily teemed with the tliocking

accounts of the barbarities committed by the Indians,

and volumes would Icarccly faffic to tell the whole

of the dreadful tales.

It has been faid by perlons of the Slates, that the

Indians were countenanced in conunitting thefe

enormities by people on the Britifh frontiers, and
liber.'il abufe has been beftowod on the government

for having aided, by difiributing amongll them guns,

tomahawks, and other hoftile weapons. That the

Indians were incited by prcfents, and other means,

to act again It the people of the colonies, during the

American war, inuli be admitted ; but that, alter

peace was concluded, the fame line of condui'Tt was

jmrfned towards them, is an afpcrfion equally falfe

and malicious. To the condu6t of the people of the

States thcmfelves alone, and to no other caufc, is

unquellionably to be attributed the continuance of

the warfare between them and the Indians, after the

definitive treaty of peace was figned. Inftead, of then

'takhig
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taking \he opportunity to reconcile the IndintH, as

tJicy mi:,-ht catily iiavc done by pr( icnts, and by

treating them with kinrhiefs, they iiil continued

hotlile towards them ; they looked upon ihcin, as

indeed they lull do, merely as wild hcafts, that

ou^^ht to be bunlfhed from the Fare of the earth ;

and actuated by that inlatiable fpirit of avarice, and
that relllerdi and di(T;itis(ied tucn of niiiid, which I

have Co frequently noticed, infiead of keeping within

their territories^ -where millions of acres remain un-
occupied, but no part, however, of which conld be
liad without being paid for, they eroded their boun-
dary lines, and fixed thcmfclves in the territory of
the Indians, without over prcvioufly gaining tlie

confent of thefe people. The Indians, nice about
their boundary line beyond any other nations, per-

haps, in the world, that have fuch cxtenfivc. do-

minions in proportion to their numbers, made no
fcruple to attack, plunder, and even to murder thefe

intruders, when a fit opportunity oflcrcd. The
whites endeavoured to repel their attacks, and fliot

them with as much unconcern as they would either

a wolf or a bear. In their expeditions againll the

white fcttlers, the Indians frequently were driven

back with lofs ; but their ill fuccefs only urged then^t

to return with redoubled fury, and their well-known
revengeful difpofition leading them on all occa(ion3

to fcek blood for blood, they were not merely fatlf-

fied with murdering the whole families of the lettlers

who had v;oundcd or killed their chiefs or w\irriorSj

but oftentimes, in order to appeafe the manes of theii*

comrades, they eroded their boundary line in turttj

and committed molt dreadful depredations arnongft

the peaceable white inhabitants c/f the States, who
were in no manner implicated in the ill conduct of
the men who had encroached upon the Indian ter-

ritories. Here alio, if they happened to be repulfed,

or to lofe a friend., they returned to feek frcih re-

venge ; and as it feldom. happened that ihey did
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rfrnpe withont loA, thcli -v "rfTr*? niul l)a!l):iritic5!, iri-

• {{c;\d of fliminifhincr, wcrf. /cconimc; picalcr every

. yrnr. The attrntion of the povniimeut was at la ft

dircc^lcd towards the mclancjiolv Utiiatiou of the

fcttlcrs on the frontier?, and the rcfidt was, that

coiigrcfs determined that an army fhould be raifcd,

at the expence of the States, to rrpcl the foe.

At) army was aecordingly raifed fome time about

the year IJfjO, wliieh was put under the command
of General St. Chiir. It eonfil^ed of about fifteei>

bundled men ; but thefc were not men that liad been

aeeuftomed to contend airainll: Indians, nor was the

General, allhouf:;h an experienced office »-, and well

able to eonduc} an army agaiiifl a regular force, at

all qualified, as many perfons had forefeen, and the

event proved, to command on an expedition of llich

a nature as he was now about to engage in.

St. Clair advanced with his army into the Indian

territory ; occafronal fkirmifhes took place, but the

Indians dill kept retreating before him, as if inca-

pable of making any refinance jrgninrt fuch, a power-

ful force. Foro-etful of the rtrataj2;cms of the artful

enemy he had to contend with, he boldly followed,

till at lall, having been drawn far into their territory,

and to a fpcH fuitable to their purjxife, the Inrliana

attacked him on all fides ; his men were thrown into

confufion ; in vain he attempted to rally then). Thc'

Indians, emboldened by the diforder they faw in his

ranks, came rufhin;^ ddwn with their tohiahawks and

Icalping knives. A dreadful havock enfued. The
greater j)art of the army was left dead on thc fatal

field; and of thofe that efcaped the knife, thc mofl:

were taken priloners. All thc cannon, ammunition,
• bagg<';gc, and horfes of St. Clair's army fell into thc

bands of the Indiana on this occallon.

A great manv voujig Canadians, and in particular

many that were born of Indian women, iinight on

the tide of the Indians in this acitiun. u circumlhmce

which -confirmed the people of the States in thc

op mion
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opitiioii ihry Inwl prcvioully (orincd, that the Indians

were cnconraLrcd and ahcltcd in their attacks npon
them by (he Drititli, I can lafcly afllrtn, however,

from having converted with many of* thetc yonng
men wlio fouL^ht a|j!;ain(l St. Clair, that it was with

the ntinoll fccrccy thiy left their homes to join the

Inchans, tearful lell the f»;ovcrnment (houid cenl'nre

their conduct ; and that m elpoLiling the quarrel of

the Iii(h"ans, they were actuated by a deiire to allill

a people whom they conceived to be injured, more
than by an unextinguitlied t'pirit of retentment againrt

men, whom they had formerly vjewed in the light of

rebels.

As the revcnp^e of the Indians was completely

glutted by this \iclory over St. Clair, it is 'not im-
probable, but lliat if pains had been taken imme-
diately to ne_L;()fiatc a ])eace with then), it might
have been obtained on ealy terms ; and had the
boundary line ihiMi determinatcly agreed upon been
faitht'ully obferved at'terwards by the people of the

States, there is great reafon to imagine that the peace
would have been a j)ermanent one. As this, how-
ever, was a quellionablc meafure, and the general

opinion Wiis, that a peace could be made on better

terms if preceded by a vidory on the part of the
States, it was determined to raife atiothcr army.
Liberal fujjplies for that purpole were granted by
i^ongrefs, and three thoufand men were loon col-

Icc'H.imI together. .
-

'

'

Great pains were taken to onlift for this new army
men froni Kentucky, and other parts of the frontiers,

who ha<l been accullomixl to the Indian mode of
fightings and a lutHcient number of riflemen from
the frontier were eollecUcfl, to tbrm a very lar^e re-

giment. The command f>t' the new army was given
to the late Genvial Wayne. Upon being a})pointed

to it, his lilt! care was to introduce Ilrit'-t diicijjliiie

amongli his troops; he afterwards kept the army in

motion on the honlier, but he did not attempt to
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penetrate fax into the Indian country, nor to take

any offenfive mcafures againlt the enemy for fonie

time. This delay the General conceived would be

attended with two great advantages ; firft, it would
ferve to banifli from the minds of his men all recol-

ledtion of the defeat of the late army ; and fecondly,

it would afford him an opportunity of training per-

fo6i\y to the Indian mode of fighting fuch of his

men as were ignorant of it ; for he faw no hopes of

fuccefs but in fighting the Indians in their own way.

When the men were fiif?icicntly trained he ad-

vanced, but it was with the utmoft caution. He
fcldom proceeded fai thcr than twelve miles in one
day ; the march was always ended by noon, and the

afternoon was regularly employed in throwing up
Urong intrenehments roruid the camp, in order to

fecure the army from any fuddcn attack ; and the

fpot that had been thus forlificd on one, day was
never totally abandoned until a new encampment
bad been made on the enfiiing one. Moreover,

ftrong pofts were eftabliflicd at the difhnce of forty

miles, or thereabouts, ftotn each other, in win'ch

guards wcie left, in order to cnfure a fafe retreat to

the armv, in cafe it thould not be fucccfsful. As he

advanced. General Wavne fcnt detachments of his

army to dedroy all the Indian villages that were neav

him, and on thefe occafions the dcepcll ftratagems

were made ufe ot'. In fome inftances his men threw

otf their clothes, and by painting their bodies, dif-

guifed themfelvcs fo as to refemble Indians in every

refpedt, then approaching as friends, they com-
mitted dreadful havoc. Skirmitlies alfo frequently

took place, on the march, with the Indians who
hovered round the army. Thefe terminated with

various fuccefs, but mollly in favour of the Ame-
ricans ; as in their condud, the knowledge and dif-

ciplinc of regular troops were combined with all the

cunning and ftratagcm of their antagonifts.

Ail this tiirie the Indians kept retreating as they

had
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had done formerly before St. Clair ; and without

being able to bring on a dccifivc engagement, Ge-
neral Wayne proceeded even to the Miami of the

Lakes, fo called in contradifiin6lion to another River

Miami, which emi)ties itfelf into the Ohio. Here it

was that curious correlpondence in rel'pec^l: to Fort .

Miami took place, the fubftancc of which was re-

lated in moll of the EngliHi and American prints',

and by which General "VVaync expofed himfcif to the

cenfurc of many of his countrymen, and General,

then Colonel Campbell, who commanded in the fort,

gained the public thanks of the traders in London.

The Miami Fort, fituated on the river of the fame

name, was built by the EngliCh in the year 3 793, at

which time there was fomc reafon to imagine that

the difputes exiking between Great Britain' and the

United States would not have been quite fo amicably

fettled, perhaps, as they have been ; at lead that

doubtlefs muft have been the opinion of government,

otherwife they would not h.'ive given orders for the

conltrucftion of a fort within the boundary line of

the United States, a circumftancc which coidd not

fail to excite the indignation of the people thereof.

General Wayne, it would appear, had received no
politive orders from his government to make himfelf

niafterofit: could he have gained polIeHion of it,

however, by a coup-de ^ain, without incurring any

lots, he thought that it could not but have been

deemed an acceptable piece of fervice by the public,

from whom he ihould have received unbounded ap-

plaufe. Vanity was his ruling paliion, and a(''luated

by it on this occafion, he refolved to try what he

could do to obtain po(le(fion of the fort. Colonel

Campbell, however, by his fpirited and manly an-

fwer to the fummons that was fent, to furrendcr the

fort on account of its being lituated within the

boundary lino of the States, foon convinced the Ame^
riean general that he was not to be Ihaken by his

remonltrances or intimidated by his menaces, and
r: c 4 that
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that his two hnndrcrl men, who compofcd the gnr-

rifon, had fufFicienl refolution to refill the attacks of

his army of three thoiiland, whenever !)c thought
proper to march againii the fort. The main divifion

of the American army, at this time, lay at the dif-

tance of about tbiir miles from the fort ; a fmall de-

tachment from it, however, was concealed in the

woods at a very little difiance from the fort, to be
ready at the call of (lencral Wayne, who, ilrange

to tell, when he found he was not Jikely to get pof-

feirion of it in confequenec of the fummons he fcnt,

was lo imprudent, and departed to much from the

dignity of ihe general and the character of the fol-

dii-r, as to rid'=i up to the fort, and to ufe the molt

grols and illih'C^al language to the Britifh foldiers on
duty in it. His ()bje<i"t in doing fo was, I fliould fup-

pofe, to j);ovoke the garrifon to fire upon him, in

which cafe he would have had a pretext for forming
the fort.

Owing to the great prudence, however, of Colonel

Campbell, who itlued the firidteil: orders to his men
and ofBeers to remain liient, notwithltanding any

infults that were offered to them, and not to attenipt

to fire, unlef"^ indeed an a^lual attack, were made on
the place. Wayne's plan was fruflrated, much blood-

fhed certainly faved, and a fecond war between

Great Britain and America perhaps averted.

General Wayne gained no great perfonal honour

by his conduct on this occafion ; but the circum-

ftanee of his having appeared before the Britifh fort

in the manner he did, operated ftrongly in his favour

jn refpec^t to his proceedings againll the Indians,

Thefc people had been taught to believe, by the

voung Canadians that were amongft them, that if

any part of the American army appeared before the

fort it WQuld certainly be fired upon ; for they had

no idea that the Americans would have come in fip:ht

of it without taking offcnfive mcahu-es, in which

cafe refinance would certninly have been made.

WheUj

•'.i^ . f>
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When, therefore, it was heard that General V^'^ayne

had not been fired upon, the Indians coinphiined

gricvoufly of their having been deceived, jind were
gTcatly dilhcartencd on finding that they were to re-

ceive no alliltance from the Britifli. Their native

courage, however, did not altogether fcjrfakc them ;

they rcfolved fpecdily to make a ftand, and accord-

ingly having chofen their ground, awaited the arrival

of General VVayne, who followed them clofcly.

Preparatory to the day on which they expcdcd a

general engagement, the Indians, contrary to the

ufages ofmotl nations, obfcrve a flpi6t fail; nor does

this abftinencc from all forts of food diminiili their

exertions in the lield, as from their early infancy they

accuftom themlrlves to falling for long peri<:)ds to-

gether. The day before General Wayne was cx-«

pe61cd, this ceremony was ftridlly :-ittendcd to, and
afterwards, having placed themiclves in ambufh in

the woods, they waited for his arrival. He did not,

however, come to the ground on the day ::hat they

had imagined, from the reports given them by their

fcouts of his motions, lie would have done; but
having rcafon to think he would come on the fubx-

fcqucnt day, they did not move from their ambullj.

The fecond day pa.lieti over without uis drawing
nearer to them ; but fully pcrfuaded that he would
come up with thetii on 'iie Duxt, they ft ill lay con-

cealed in the fame place. ''J^he third day proved to

be extremely rainy cukI tempe'lijous ; and the fcouts

having brought wo-a, th;.t from the movements Ge-
neral Wayne had made there was no ukclihood of

his marching towards them that day, the Indians,

now hungry, after having faftcd for three entire days,

determined to rife from their ambulli in order to

lake fbme refreihment. They accordingly did fo, and
having no fnf[)icion of an attack, began to cat their

food in fecurity.

Before they began to eat, the Indians had divided

theinlelycs, I muft obfcrve, into three divifions, in

order
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order to tnarch to another quarter, where they hoped
to Til rprilc tlic army of the States. In this fituation',

however, they were themfelves furprifcd by General
Wayne. He hai received intelligence from his

fcouts, now equally cunning with thofe of the In-

dians, of their proceedings, and hnving made fome
motions as if he intended to move to another part of

the country, in order to put them oti" their guard, he
lliddenlj.' turned, and fent his light horfc pouring

dawn on thcni when they leall expccled it. The
Indians were thrown into confulion, a circumilance

which with them never tails to occafion a defeat

;

they made but a faint refillanec, and then fled with

piTcIpitancy.

On his arrival at Phii;idclj>hin, in the beginning otf

the year 1/(1(3, I was introduced to General Wayne,
and I had then an opportunity of feeing the plan of

all his Indian etun|xiigns. A mcrft pompous account

was given of this vit^tory, and the plan of it excited.

as indeed it well might, the wonder Jind admiration

«jf jdl the old officers who law it. The Indians were

reprcfented as drawn up in three lines, one behind the

other, and after receiving with firinnefs the charge

of the American army, as endeavouring with great

ikill and adroitnefs to turn its flanks, when, by the

fudden a}>pearancc of the Kentucky rillenien and tlie

Kgbt cavalry, they were put to flight. From the

regularity with which the Indians fought on this

occafion. it was urij-ed that thev n>ufl: doubtlefs have

been condu(!:fcd by Britifli officers of Ikill and erx.-

pcrienec. How abfurd this whole plan was, how-
ever, was plainly to be deduced from tlie following

eh-cumftance, allowed both by the general and his

aides-de-camp, nameh', that during the whole ac-

tion the American army did not lee fitly Indians ;

and indeed every perlbn who has read an jccotmt of

the Indians mutt know that they never come into

the field in fuch regidar array, but always tight un-

der covert, behind trees or bulhes, in the moft irrc-

guiat' uiauuer. Nolwithflanding the great pains that

were
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were taken formerly, both by the French and Eng-lifli,

t "ever could be brought to fight in any other

.or. It was in this iminner, and no other, as I

i aid from fevcral men who were in the adtion with

them, that they fought againd General Wayne ;

each one, as foon as the American troojjs were dc-

feried, inllantly ilicltercd himfcir, and in retreating

they ft ill kept under covert. It was by lighting them
ahb i:; their own way, ;uul by fending parties of his

ligliL tvo(>i imd cavahy to rout tliem from their

lurking places, that Genernl Wayne dctealcd them ;

had he attcmj)ted to have drawn up his army in the?

regular order defcribed in the plan, he could not but
have met with ihe fame fite as St. Clair^ and General

Braddock did on a former oe_ea{ion.

Between thirty and forty Indians, who had been (liot

or bayoneted as they attempted to run from one tree

to another, were found dead on the iielJ by the Ame-
riean army. It is fuppofcd that many more were
killed, but the facft of the matter could never be afeer-

tained by them : a profound iilence was obferved on
the fubjed by the Indians, fo t. at I never could learn

accurately how mimy of them had fallen ; that how-
ever is an immaterial circumftance : fuflice it to fay

that the cno-ncrcment foon induced the Indians to fue

for a peace. Commiffioners were deputed by the go-

vernment of the United States to meet their chiefs;

the preliminaries were foon arranged, and a treaty v/as

concluded, by which the Indians relinquilhed a very

conliderable part of their territory, bordering upon
th;it of the United States,

The lart and principal ceremony obferved by tiie

Indians in concluding a peace, is that of burying the

hatchet. When this ceremony came to be ])er-

lorn.cd, one of the chiefJs arole^ and lamenting that

the lafl j)eace concluded between them and the people

of the States had remained unbroken tor fb Ihort a

lime, and exprefling his dcfire that this one fhould

be more lafting, he propofed the tearing up of a large

oak
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oak that grow before them, and the burying of the

hatchet under it, wlicre it would for ever remain at

re(}. Another chiif laid, that trees were liable to be

levelled by the Itorms ; that at any rate they would
decay ; and that as they were defirous that a peqje-

tual peace Ihoiild be eftablirhed between them and
their late enemies, he conceived it \vould be better to

bury the hatchet under the tall mountain which arofe

behind the wood. A third chicfin turn addrefled the

adeinbly :
" As for me," faid he, '* I am but a man,

" and I have not the ftrcngth of the great fpirit to

tear up the trees of the forcft by tlie roots, or to

remove mountains, under wliicii to bury the
" hatchet i but I projiofe tliat the Jiatchet n)ay be
" thrown into the dccp lake, where no mortal can
** ever fmd it, and where it v.'ill remain buried for

" ever." This propofal was joyfully accepted by the

aflembly, and the hatchet was in confecjucnce call

with CTcat folemnitv into the water. The Indians

now teli you, in their figurative language, that there

inuft be peace for ever. " On former times," lay

they, " when the hatchet was buried, it was only
" flightly covered with a little earth and a few leaves,

" and being always a very troublefome reftlcls crea-
*' tnre, it foon contrived to lind its way above ground.
*• where it never failed to occalion great eonfufion
" between us and our white brethren, and to knock
" a great many good peoj)le on the head ; but now
*' that it has been thrown into the deep lake, it can
"' never da any more milchief amongit us ; for it

*' cannot rife of itfclf to the furface of the lake, and
'' no one can goto the bottom to look for it." And
ihat ttSere would be a permanent peace between them
1 have no douLt, provided that the people of the

States would obfervc the articles of the treaty as

punc'tually as the Indians ; hut it requires little figa-

city to predict that this will not be the cafe, and that

ere long the hatchet will be again refuined. Indeed,

a little time before we reached Maiden, mollengers

from

.• -/-
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from the foulhern Indians liad arrived to found the

difpofition of thofe who lived near the lake, and try

if they were ready and willing- to enter into a frefli

war. Nor is this cngernefs for war to be wondered
at, when from the report of the commiffioners, who
were fent down bv the federal government to the new
flate of Tenatlee, in order to put the treaty into

eflc6l, and to mark out the boundaries of that liate

in partieular, it aj/pcared that upwajxls of five thou-

fand j)eople, eontrary to the fiipulations of the treaty

lately entered into with the Indians, had encroached

upon, and fettled themfelves down ii:i Indian terri-

torv, wliieh peoj)lc, the commiilionersfiid, could not

be perfuadcd to return, and in their opinion could

not be forced back again into the States without

very great diiTieulty.*

A large portion of the back fcttlcrs, living upon the

Indian frontiers, are, according to the bcfl of my in-

formation, far o-i'catcr favatxcs than the Indians them-
felvcs. It is nothing uncommon, I am told, to fee

hung up in their chimney corners, or nailed againft

the door of their habitations, timilarly to the ears

or brudi of a fox, the fcrilp", which thev have them-
felves torn from the head-^ of the Indians whom they

have (hot ; and in numberlefs publications in the

United States I have read accounts of their havinii:

flayed the Indian:-', and employed their fliins as they

would have done thofe of a wild beatl, tor whatever

purpote they could be applied to. An Indian is con-

lidcred by them as nothing better than a defti-uclive

ravenous wild bealt, v-ithout reafon, Vvithout a foul,

that ouirht to be hunted down like a v.oif wherever it

nuikcH its appearance ; and inclcLvl, cv: n ajuongft the

bctlermoll lorl of the inljaljii 'lits of the vvcftern coun-

try, the moll ilhbcral notions arc entertained refpecl-

ingthcfc unfortunate people, and argumento for their

* The fubllancc of tins report app!\'.n'd in an e-j:tra6l of a letter

from Lexington, in Kentucky, which 1 inyrd: I'r.v, and Vv'iich

was i)ubliihcd iu laauy ji th,.; uewlpapcrs iu ihs United States.

banjihmcnt,
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baniflitiicnt, or rather extirpation, are adopted, equally

contrary to jnftice and luunanity. " I'hc Inclian,'

fay they, "' who has no idea, or at leall is unwillinp; to

^ apply himlelf to agriculture, requires a thouland
" acres of land for the fupport of his family ; an
" hundred acres will be enough for one of us and
'' our children ; why then fhould thcfe heathens,

who have no notion of arts and manufaciures, who
never have made any im])rovement in Icienee, and

have never been the inv(Mitors of any thing newor
" ufcful to the human fpecics, be fu(fercd to encumber

the foil ?" " The fcttlements making in the upper

j)arts of Georgia, upon the fine lands of the Oconee
and Okcmulgee river?, will," fays Mr. Imlay, fpeak-

ing of the probable deftination of the Indians of the

fouth wcdern territory, " bid defiance to them in

that quarter. The fcttlements of French Broad,

aided bv Holllon, have nothing to fear from them
;

" and the Ciimbcrland is too puiflimt to ;q)[)rehcnd

" any danger. The Spaniards arc in polleHion of
*' the Floridas (how long they will remain fo rnuit

'' depend upon their moderation and good manners)
*' and of the lettlements at the Natchez and above,
*' which will foon extend to the foutliern boundaries
" of Cumberland, fo that they (the Indians) wil! be
" eompletelv enveloped in a few years. Our {)cople

" (alluding to thole ofthe United States) will continue
" to cncrpacli upon them on three fides, and con.pd
" iheni to live more domcliic lives, and alumilatc
" them to our mode of living, or crofs to the vvedcru
'' fide of the Miirillippi."

O Americans ! fliall we praife your juftiee and

your love of liberty, when thus you talk of en-

croachments and compulfion ? Shall we commend
your moderation, when we fee ye eager to gain

Irefli pofTeliions, whilll yc have onllions of acres

within your own territories unoccupied ? Shall wc
reverenre vovM- regard for the rights of human na-

ture, when we ice yc bent upon banifhirig the poor

Indiam
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Indian from the land where roll the bones of his an-

ccttur^, to him more precious thnn your cold hcarU
can imagine, and when we fee ye tyrannizin,^ over

the hapU-rs African, bccaiilc nature has iinmped u[)on

hiin a complexion different from yonr own ?

The conduct of the people of the States towards

the Indians appears the more unrcafonable and the

more iniquitous, when it is confidcred that tliey arc

dwindling faft away of themlclves ; and that in the

natural order of things tliere will not probably be a

fingle tnbe of them found in cxifienee in the wedeni
'

territory by the time that the numbers of the white

inhabitants of the country become fo numerous as to

render land one half as valuable there as it is at pre-

fent within ten miles of Philadelphia or New York,

Even in Canada, where the Indians are treated witli Tui

much kindnefs, they are difappearing fader, perhi<ips,

than any people were ever known to do before them,

and are making room every year for the whitens ; and
it is by no means improbable, but that at the end of

fifty years there will not be a flngle Indian to be met
with between Quebec and Detroit, except the few

perhaps that may be induced to lead quiet domeitic

lives, as a fmall number now docs in the village of

Ivoretto near Quebec, and at Tome other places in tho

lower province.

It is well known, that before the Europeans got any
footing in North America, iUc increafe of populatioii

amongft the Indian nations was very flow, as it is at

this day amongft thole who remain Itill unconnected

with the whites. Various reafons have been alligncd

for this. It has been afferted, in the firfl place, that

the Indian is of a much cooler temperament than the

white man, has lefs ardour in puriuit of the female,

and is furniflied with lefs noble organs of generatior].

This afiertion is perhaps true in part : they are chalie

to a proverb when they come to Philadelphia, or any
other of the large towns, though they have a predileo-

tion in general for white women, and might there rea-

dily
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dilv inrlnli'T* their inclinalion ; niul tlirrc has iirvcr

bi*<*n an i ii ft .-inrc that Iran rt.Mollc<f, o( their ()licrin|T

violence to a ffni.ilc j^rifonLT, thoiip;h ofUTilimt\s they

have cjinicd dIF iVom the retllenicnts very bcautiriil

women ; that, however, they fhotild not have been

[ijifted by the Creator vvitn ample |jo\vers to propap^atc

their I'pceies would be contrary to ".very thing we fee

either in the animal or the v'\iyetal)le world ; it fecms

to be with more jnfUcc that their flow increafe i^

al'cribed to the rondudl ol" the women. The dreadful

pra6liee nmona;ft them, ot proflituting themfelvcs at

a very early age, cannot fiiil, I fliould imagine, to

vitiate the humours, and mull have a tendency to oc-

cafion flerility. Added to this, they fuckle the few
children they have for fcveral years, during which

time, at leaft amongfl many of the tribes, they avoid

all connc<5tion with their hufbands ; moreover, find-

ing great inconvenience attendant upon a flate of

pregnancy, when they arc following their hufl)ands,

hi the hunting; Icafon, from one camp to another, they

have been accufed of making ufe of certain herbs,

the fpecific virtues of which they are well acquainted

with, in order to procure abortion.

If one or more ofthefe cauies operated againfl the

rapid increafe of their numbers before the arrival of

Euroi)eanson the continent, the fubfcquent introduc-

tion of fpirituous liquors amongft them, of which both

men and women drink to the greateft excefs whenever

an opportunity offers, was fuilicicnt in itfelf not only

to retard this flow increafe, but even to occalion a

diminution of their numbers. Intermittent ^fevers

and various other diforders, whether ariting from an

alteration in the climate, owing to the clearing of the

woods, or from the ufe ot the poifonous beverages in-

troduced amono-fi them bv the whites, it is hard to

lav, have likewife contributed mucli of late years to

diminidi tlicir tiumbers. The ShawnolCj one of the

moil warlike tribes, has been leflened nearly one halt

by iickncf;. Many other rcafous could be adduced
for
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fur their dccrcifo, but it is necdlcl's to enumerate
them. That tlirir numbers have gradually lellencd,

as thofe of the whites have increaled, tor two eenturies

pafl, is jnconlroverlible ; and they are too niueh at-

tached to old habits to leave any room to imagine that

they will vary their line of C(Jijdn6V, in any material

degree, during years to come, fo that they muft of

conlecjuence (till continue to decrcale.

In my next letter I intend to eonimunicate to you
a few oljfervations that I have made upon the cha-

ra(?.er, manners, cufioms, and perfonal and mental

qualitieatioh>, A- . oCthc Indians. So much has al-

ready been w'v'iiu ^n thcl'e lubjecfts, that I fear I

(hail have little t iter to your perufal but what you
may have read betore. I am induced to think, how-
ever, that it will not be wholJy unpleafing to you to

hear the obfcrvalions of others confirmed by me, and
if you (hould meet with any thing new in what I have

to fay, it u ill have the charm of novelty at lead to re-

commend it to }our notice. I am not going to give

you a regular detail of Indian manners, iicc. ; it would
be abfurd in me, who have only been with them for a

few weeks, to attempt to do fo. If you wifli to have
an account of' Indian atiliirs at large, you mufl read

Lc P. Charlevoix, Le P. flennipin, Le Hontan, Car-

ver, he. Sec. whi) have each written volumes on the

ilibje^t.

ee»->{-«^

LETTER XXXV.

A hrltf Jlccount of the Perfoiis, Manners, Chara^er^

Qualif:catIONS, vwntal and corpariiil, of the Indians ;

inferfperfed with Anecihtes.

Maiden.

WII,\T I ftiall firft take notice of in the per-

foiis of the Indians, is thj colour of their

ll<ins, which, in fac^rt, conllitutes the mod Oriking

diliindion between their j^crfons and ours. \\\ general

F f their
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430 TRAVELS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

their fkin is of a copper caft ; but a mofl wontlcrful

diftbrence of colour is obfervable amongft them ;

ibme, in whofe veins there is no rcafon to think that

any other than Indian blood flows, not having darker

complexions than natives of the fouth of France or of

3p«'nn, whilft others, on the contrary, arc nearly as

black as negroes. Many perfons, and particularly

fonne of the mod refpet^ablc of the French miflioua-

ries, whofe long refidence amongft the Indians ought

to have made them competent judges of the matter,

have been of opinion, that their natural colour does

not vary from ours ; and that the darknefs of their

complexion arifes wholly from their anointing them-
fel\res fo frequently with undtuous fubftances, and
from their expofing thcmfclves fo much to the fmoke
of wood fires, and to the burning rays of the fun.

Put although it is certain that they think a dark

complexion very becoining ; that they take great

pains from their earlieft age to a(i()uire fuch an one

;

and that many of them do, in procefs of time, con-

trive to vary their original colour very confiderably ;

although it is certain likewifc, that when firft born

their colour diflcrs but little from ours; yet it ap-

pears evident to mc, that the greater part of them are

indebted for their diftercnt hues to nature alone. I

have been induced to form this opinion from the fol-

lowing con fideration, namely ; that thofe children

which are born of parents of a dark colour are almoft

univerfally of the fame dark caft as thofe from vvhqm

they fprang. Nckig, that is, The Little Otter, an

Ottoway chief of great notoriety, whofe villages is on
Detroit River, and with whom we have become inti-

mately acquainted, has a complexion that diflcrs but

little from that of an African ; and his little boys,

\v\\o are the very image of the father, are juft as

black as himfclf. With regard to Indian children

being white on their firft coming into the world, it

rught by no means to be concluded from thence, that

tlicy would remain fo if their mothers did not bedaub

theq>
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them with greafe, herbs, &c. as it is well known that

ne^ro children are not perfe6\ly bhick when born, nor

indeed for many months afterwards, but that they ac-

quire their jetty hue gradually, on being cxpofcd to

the air and fun, juft as in the vegetable world the

tender blade, on firft peeping above ground, turns

from white to a pale greenifli colour, and afterwards

to a deeper green.

Though I remarked to you in a former letter, that

the Mifliflaguis, who live about Lake Ontario, were

of a much darker caft than any other tribe of Indians

I met with, yet I do not think that the different (hades

of complexion obfervable amonglt the Indians are fo

much confined to particular tribes as to particular

families ; for even amongfl: the Midifiaguis.I faw fe-

veral men that were comparatively of a very light co-

lour. Judging of the Creeks, Cherokees, and other

fouthern Indians, from what I have fceri of them at

Philadelphia, and at other towns in the States, whither

they often come in large parties, led cither by bulincfs

or curiofity, it appears to me that their fkin has a red-

der tinge, and more warmth of colouring in it, if I

may ufe the expreilion, than that of the Indians in

the neighbourhood of the lakes ; it appears to me
ahb, that there is l^fs difference of colour amongft
them than amongfl thofe laft mentioned.

i^mongft the female Indians alfo, in general, there

is a much greater famenefs of colour than amotigd
the men. I do not recollc6l to have feen any of a

deeper complexion than what might be termed a dirty

copper colour.

The Indians univerlally have long, flraight, black,

coarfe hair, and black eyes, rather fmall than full

(ized ; they have, in general, alfo, high prominent
cheek bones, and (])arp fmall nofes, rather inclining

to an aquiline Ihape ; they have good teeth, and their

breath, in general, is as fweet as that ofa human be-

ing can be. The men are tor the moll part very well

iBJide ; it is a moft rare circumftance to meet with a

Ff * deformed
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45*2 TRAVFLS THROUGH LOWER CA.^:ADA :

deformcfl perfon amongfl tbi^m : they are remarkably
flr.'iight

; have lull open chelb ; their walk is firm

and erec^, and many amongO: them have really a dig-

nified deportment. Very few of them are under the
middle ftature, and none of them ever become very

fat or corpulent. You may occafionally fee amongll
them ftout rohuft men, clofcly put together, but in

general they arc but flightly made. Their legs,

arms, and hands, arc for the moft part extremely well

flia[2fid ; and very many amongft them would be
deemed handfome men in any country in the world.

The women, on the contrary, are moftly under the

middle fize ; and have higher cheek bones, and
rounder faces than the men. They have very un-
graceful carriages ; walk with their toes turned eon-

fiderably inwards, and with a fhufRing gait ; and as

they advance in years they grow remarkably fat and
doarfc. I never faw an Indian woman of the age of

thirty, but what her eyes were funk, her forehead

vvrinkled, her ils.in loofe and fhrivelled,and her whole

perfon, in fhort, forbidding
;

yet, when young, their

faces and pcrfons are really pleafmg, not to fay fome-

times very cnplivating. One could hardly imagine,

without witnelliiig it, that a few years could pofRbly

make fuch an alteration as it does in their pcfons.

This fudden change is chiefly owing to the drudgery

impofed on them by the men arter a certain age ; to

their ex pofllig tlicmfelves fo much to the burning

rays of the fun ; fitting fo continually in the fmoke
of wood fires ; and, above all, to the general cuflom

of profiituting themfelvcs at a very early age.

Though the Indians are profufely furnifhcd with

hair on their heads, yet none of the other parts of

the body, ufually covered with It amongft us, is the

fmalleft fign of hair vifible, except, indeed, on the

chins of old men, where a few (lender draggling hairs

are fometimcs fcen, rot different from what may be

6ccafiona11y ft'on on women of a certain age in Eu-

hvt. Many pcrfons have fuppofed that the Indians

« .(
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have been created witliout hiiir on thofc parts of the

body where it jippears wanting ; others, on the con-

trary, are of opinion, that nature lias not been lefs

bountiful to them than to us ; and that this apparent

deficiency of hair is wholly owing to their plucking

it out themrdves by the roots, as foon it appeara

above the Ikin. It is well known, indeed, that the

Indians have a great diflike to hair, and that fuch

of the men as arc ambitious of appearing _y;ayer than

the rtTt, pluck it not only from iheir cyc-brows and
eyc-lalhes, but alfo tVom every ; '.rt of ihe head, ex-

cept one fpot on the back part of the crown, where
they leave a long lock. For my own part, from

every thing I have feen and heard, I am fully per-

fuaded, that if an Indian were to lay afide this cuf-

tom of plucking out the hair, he would not only have

a beard, but likewife hair on the fame parts of the

body as white people have ; I think, however, at the

fame time, that this hair would be much finer, and
not grow as thickly as upon our bodies, notwiih-

Handing that the hair of" their heads is fo n)uch

thicker than ours. The few hairs that are feen on the

fiices of old men are to be attributed to the careleli-

nefs of old people about their external appearance.

To pluck out their hair, all fuch as have any con-

net^lion with the traders make ufe of a pliable worm,
formed of flattened brafs wire. Tliis inftrument is

clofely applied, in its open llate, to the furface of the

body where the hair grows ; it is then compreHed by
the finger and thumb ; a great number of hairs are

caught at once between the fpiral evolutions of tbe
wire, and by a fudden twitch they are all drawn out

by the roots. An old fquaw, with one of ihefe inflru-

ments, would deprive you of your beard in a very

few minutes,, and a flight application of the worm
two or three times in the year would be fufftcicnt to

keep your chin finooth ever afterwards. A very great

number of the white people, in the neighbourhood of

Maiden and Dctioit, from having fubmitted to this

F f 3 operation.
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Operation, appear at firft fight as little indebted to

nature ihr beards as the Indians. The openrtion is

painful, but it is foon over, and when one confiders

how much time and trouble is (lived and cafe gained
by it in the end, it is only furprifing that more people

do not lummon up refolution, and patiently fubuiit

to it.

The long lock of hair on the top of the head, with

the fkin on which it grows, conflitutcs the true

Icalp; and in leal ping a perfon that has a full head
of hair, an experienced warrior never thinks of taking

otf more of the fkin than a bit of about the fizc of a

crown piece, from the part of the head where this

lock is ufually left. They ornament this folitary lock

of hair with beads, filver trinkets, &c. and on grand
occalions with feathers. The women do not pluck

any of the hair from off their heads, and pride them-
felvcs upon having it as long as pofliblc. They com-
monly wear it neatly platt.'^d up behind, and divided

in front on the middle of the forehead. When they

wifh to appear finer than ufual, they paint the fmall

part of the fkin, which appears on the feparation of

the hair, with a ftreak of vermilion ; when neatly

done, it looks extremely well, and forms a pleafing

contrail to the jetty black of their hair.

. I'he Indians, who have any dealings with the Eng-
lifh or American traders, and all of them have that

live in the neighbourhood, and to the eaft ofthe Mif-

liflippi, and in the neighbourliood of the great lakes

to the north-weft, have now totally laid afide the ufe

of furs and Ikins in their drefs, except for their (hoes

or moccafins, and (bmetimes for their leggings, 4is

they tind they can exchange them to advantage for

blankets and woollen cloths, &c. which they conlider

likewife as much mor^ agreeable and commodious
materials for wearing apparel. The moccafin is made
of the ikin of the deer, elk, or bufiiilo, which is

commonly drelied without the hair, and rendered of

3 deep brown colour by being expofed to the fmoke
of
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of a •wood fire. It is formed of a lingle piece of lea-

ther, with a fcani from the toe to the inftcp, and
another behind, fimihir to that in a common llioe i

by means of a thong, it is fallened round the inftep,

juft under the ankle-bone, atid is thus made to lit

very clofe to the foot. Round that part where the

foot is put in^ a flap of the depth of an inch of two
is leftj which hangs loofely down over the (Iring by
which the moccafin is faftcned ; and this flap, as alio

the feam, arc taftefully ornamented with porcupine

(]uills and beads : the flap is edged with tin or cop-

per tags filled with fcarlet hair, if the moccafin be
intended for a man, and with ribbands if for a woman.
An ornamented moccafin of this fort is only worn in

drefs, as the ornaments are expenfive and the leather

foon wears out ; one of plain leather anfwers for or-

dinary ufe. Many of the white people on the Indian

frontiers wear this kind of (hoe ; but a perfon not

accuftomed to walk in it, or to walk barefoot, cannot
wear it abroad, on a rough road, without great in*

convenience, as every uncvennefs of furface is felt

through the leather, which is foft and pliable : in a
houfe it is the mofl: agreeable fort of flioe that can b^
imagined : the Indians wear it univerfally.

Above the moccafin all the Indians wear what arc

called leggings, which reach from the inftcp to the

middle of the thigh. They are commonly made of

blue or fcarlet cloth, and arc formed fo as to fit clofe

to the limbs, like the modern pantaloons ; but the

edges of the cloth annexed to the feam, inftcad of
being turned in, arc left on the ovjtfide, and are or-

namented with beads, ribbands, &c. when the leggings

are intended for drefs. Many of the young warriors

are fo defirous that their leggings (hould fit them
neatly, that they make the fquav.'s, who are the tailors,

and really very good ones, fow them tight on their

limbs, fo that they cannot be taken off, and they

continue to wear them conftantly till they are re-

duced to rags. The leggin^^s are kept up by means
• Ff4 of
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of two ftrings, one on the outfidc of each thigh,

which are faftened to a third, that is tied round the

waift.

They alfo wear round the waift another firing,

from which are fufpendcd two little aprons, fomewhat
tnore than a foot fquare, one hanging dr)wn before

and the other behind, and under thefe a piece of

cloth, drawn clofc up to the body between the legs,

forming a ibrt of trufs. The aprons and this piece

of cloth, which are all faftencd together, are called

the breech cloth. The utmoft ingenuity of the

fquaws is exerted in adorning the little aprons with

beads, ribbands, &c.

The moccafins, leggings, and breech cloth con-

{titute the whole of the drefs whic^h they wciir when
they enter upon a campaign, except indeed it be a

girdle, from which hangs their tobacco |X)uch and
rcalping knife, &c.; nor do they wear any thing more
when the weather is very warm ; but when it is cool,

or when they drefs themfelves to vifit their friends,

they put on a tliort fhirt, loofe at the neck and wrifts,

generally made of coarfe figured cotton or eallico of

fome gaudy pattern, not unlike what would be ufcd

for winclow or bed curtains at a common inn in Eng-
land. Over the fhirt they wear cither a blanket, large

piece of broad cloth, or elfe a loofe coat made fome-

wliat fimilarly to a common riding frock ; a blanket

is more commonly worn than any thing elfe. Thry
tie one end of it round their waill with a girdle, and
then drawing it over their fhouldcrs, cither faflen it

acrofs their breafls with a Ikewer, or hold the corners

of it together in the left hand. One would imagine

that this lafl mode of wearing it could not but be

highly inconvenient to them, as it muft deprive them
in a great mcafure of the ufe of one hand ; yet it is

the mode in which it is commonly worn, even when
thc-y arc fhooting in the woods ; they gencrnlly, how-
ever, keep the right arm difcngaged when they carry

a gun, and draw the blanket over the left (houlder.

I'he
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The circfs of the women (lifters but very little from

that of the men. They wear moccnrins, Ieggi!ip;s,

and loofc Oiort iliirts, atid like them they throw over

their fliouldcrs, occafioiially, a blanket or piece of

broad cloth, but moft generally the latter ; they do
not tic it round their waift, hovcver, but fufter it to

hang down fo as to hide their legs; inftcad alio of
the breech cloth, they wear a piece of cloth folded

clofely round their middle, which reaches from the

vvaift to the knees. Dark blue or green cloths in ge-

neral are preferred to thofc of any other colour ; a

few of the men are fond of wearing fcarlet.

The women in warm weather appear in the villages

without any other covering above their waifts than

thcfe fhirts, or fliifts, if you pleafe fo to call them,
though they differ in no refpc6^ from the fhirts of the

men ; they ufually, however, fallen them with a

broach round the neck. In full drefs they alfo ap-

pear in thefe fliirts, but then they arc covered entirely

over with filver broaches, about the (ize of a lixpenny

piece. In i'ull drefs they likcwifc failcn pieces of

ribbands of various colours to their hair behind, which
are fuffered to hang down to their very heels. I have

feen a young fquavv, that has been a favourite with

the men, come forth at a dance with iipwards of five

guineas worth of ribbands (Ircaming irtm her hair.

On their wrills the women wear (ilvcr bracelets

when they can procure them-; they alfo wear filver

ear-rings ; the latter are in general of a very fmall

fize ; but it is Jiot merely one pair which they wear,

but feveral. To admit them, they bore a number of

holes in their ears, fometimes entirely round tlie

edges. The men wear ear-rings likcwifc, but of a

fort totally diftcrent from thofe worn by tlic women ;

they inoftly confift of round flat thin pieces of filver,

about the fize of a dollar, perforated with holes iu

difterent patterns ; others, however, equally large, are

made in a triangular form. Some of the tribes are,

very feletSt in the choice of the pattern, and will not

wear
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wear any but the one fort of pendants. In (lead of

boring their ears, the men flit thein al"ng the out-

ward edge from top to bottom, and as foon as the

gafti is healed hang heavy weights to them in order

to flretch the riin thus feparatcd as low down as pof-

fiblc. Some of them are To liiecelsful in this opera-

tion, that they eontrive to draw the rims of the ear,

in form of a bow, down to their very (boulders, and
their large car-rings hang dangling on their breafts.

To prevent the rim thus extended frotn breaking,

they bind it with brafs wire ; however, I oblerved

that there was not one in (ix that had his ears perfect

;

the lead toueh, indeed, is fuffieient to break the fkin,

and it would be moll wonderful if they were able to

preferve it entire, engaged fo often as they are in

drunken quarrels, and fo often liable to be entangled

in thickets whiltl purluing their game.
Some of the men wear pendants in their nofes, but

thefe arc not fo common as ear-rings. The chiefs and

principal warriors wear bread plates, confiding of

large pieces of filver, fea Ihells, or the like. Silver

gorgets, fueh as are ufually worn by officers, pleafc

them exremely, and to favourite chiet's they are given

out, amongd other prefents, on the part of govern-

ipnent. Another fort of ornament is likewife woi'n by

the m^n, confilting of a large filver clafp or bracelet,

tp which is attached a bunch of hair dyed of a fcarlet

colour, ufually taken from the knee of the buffalo.

This is worn on the narrow part of the arm above the

elbow, and it is deemed very ornamental, and alfo a

badge of honour, for no perCon wears it that has not

diflinguifhed himfclf in the fields Silver ornaments

are univerfally preferred to thofe of any other metal.

The Indians not only paint themfelvcs when thev

go to war, but likewife when they wifti to appear full

drefled. Red and blacky are their favourite colours,

and they daub themfelves in the mod fantadfc man-
ner, 1 have fecn foma with their faces entirely co-

vered with black, except a round fpot in the center,

which

' M
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whmh included the upper li]) and end of U»e nofo,

which was painted red ; others again I have feen with

their heads entirely black, except a large red round
fpot on each ear; others with one eye Mack and the

other red, he. ; but the moll common fiyle of paint-

ing 1 oblcrved, was to black their faces entirely over

with charcoal, and then welling their nails, to draxr

parallel undulating lines on their cheeks. Thry ge-

nerally carry a little looking glals about thcni to en-

able them to difpofe of their colours judicioufly. When
they go to war they rub in the paint with greafc, and
iirc much more particular about their appearance,

which they Itudy to render as horrible as poflible

;

they then cover their w-holc body with re.d, wUite,

and black paint, and fecm more like devils than hu-
man bcincrs. Different tribes have diflcrcnt mctliods

of painting tbcmfelvcs.

Though the Indians fpcnd fo much ryf their time

in adorning their pcrfons, yet they take no pains to or-

nament their habitations, which for the inoli partavc

wretched indeed. Some of them are ibrmcd of logs,

in a ftyle fomewhat fimilar to the common honfes in

the United States ; but the greater part of them arc

of a moveable nature, and formed of bark. The bai4:

of the birch tree is deemed preferable to every other

fort, and where it is to be had is always made ufc of;

\){it in this part of the country not being often met
with, the bark of the elm tree is ufed in its (tcr-id.

The Indians are very expert in (tripping it from a

tree ; and frequently take the entire bark from off

the trunk in one piece. The Ikcletons of their huts

eonfift of flender poles, and on them the bark is

faftened with ftrips of the tough rind of Ibme young
tree: this, if found, proves a very effed^ual defence

againft the weather. The huts are built in various

forms : fomc of them have walls on every tide, doors,

and alfo a chimney in the middle of the roof; others

are open on one fide, and are nothing better thafi

Aicds. When built in this laft ftyle, four of them
.
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460 TRAVFLS THROUGH LOWER CANADA:

nrc ronimonly placed together, fo ns to foim a qiia-

(lran,i»lc, with tlic open prirts towards i he iiifide, and u

lire i-ommon to them all is kindled in the middle.

In fine weather thrfe huts are agreeable dwellings;

but in the depth of winter they \r)ui\ be dreadluliy

uncoinfortabie. Others of their hut- are l)uilt in a

conieal Ihape. The Nandowefli; s, Mr. Carver tells

us, live entirely in tents formed of (kins. A great

many of the families that were encamped on the ifland

of Bois Blanc, I obferved, lived in the canvas tents

which they had taken from St. Clair's army. Many
of the Indian nations have no permanent place of re-

fidcnce, but move about from one fpot to another,

and in the hunting feafon fhey all have moveable en-

campments, which laft are in general very rude, and
infufficient to give them even tolerable (helter from a

fall of rain or fnow. The hunting feafon commences
on the fall of the leaf, and continues till the fnow
diflblvcs. .

In the depth of winter, when the fnow is frozen on
the ground, they form their hunting (beds of the fnow
itfelf; a few twigs platted together being fimpi}'

placed overhead to prevent the fnow, which forms the

roof, from falling down. Thefe fnowy habitations

arc much more comfortable, and warmer in winter

time than any others that can be ere('::led, as they ef-

fc6lually fcrcen you from the keen piercing blaits of

the wind, and a bed of fnow is far from being un-

comfortable. To accuftom the troops to encamp in

this iiylc, in cafe of a winter campaign, a party of

them, headed by fome of the young officers, ufed re-

gularly to be fent from Quebec by the late governor,

into the woods, there to fhift for themfelves during

the month of February. Care was always taken,

however, to fend with them two or three experienced

perfons, to (hew them how to build the huts, other-

wile death might have been the confequence to many.

In thefe encampments they always (leep with their

feet to the tire j and indeed in the Indian encamp-
ments
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mcnts ill p;cncrnl, clur'mu!; c(j!(1 weather, they flccp on
the ^roimtl with their feet to ihc fire ; during mild
weather, iDaiiy ot them (le^'p on benehes of bark in

their huts, whioli ure railed from two to four feet from
the ground.

The iiietjfil.-j in an Indian hut arc very few ; one
or two biafscr ironliettles proeured from the traders,

or, if thev live rcuKjved from them, pots formed of
llofic, toj:;fthcr with a few wooden fpoons and dilhcs

made by tliemfclves conflitule in general the whole
of tlu.n. A Hone of :i very loft texture, called the

foap Jlone^ i-^ very commonly found in the back parts

ofNoiih Aineiii;a, partieuhnly fuited for Iridian work-
manfliip. It receives its name from appearing to the

toucli as Ibfi and Imooth as a bit of foap ; and indeed

it may be cut with a knife almoft equally cafy. In

Virginia they ufe it powdered for the boxes of their

wheels inftead of grcafe. Soft, however, as is this

flone, it will reliil fire equally with iron. The foap

Hone is of a dove colour ; others, nearly of the fame
quality, are found in the country, of a black and red

colour, which arc ft ill commonly ufcd by the Indians

for the bowls of their pipes.

The bark canoes, which the Indians ufe in this

part of the country, are by no means fo neatly formed
as thofe made in the country upon, and to the north

of, the River St. Lawrence : they are commonly
formed of one entire piece of elm bark, taken from
the trunk of the tree, which is bound on ribs formed
offlendcr rods of tough wood. There are no ribs,

however, at the ends of thefe canoes, but merely at

the middle part, where alone it is that pallengcrs ever

fit. It is only the center, indeed, which refts upon
the water ; the ends are generally railed fome feet

above the furfacc, the canoes being of a curved form.

They bring them into this (hape by cutting, nearly

midway between the flem and Hern, two deep flits,

one on each fide, in the back, and by lapping the

disjointed edges pnc over the other. No pains are

taken
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taken to make the ends of the canoes water lights

fince they never touch the water.

On firft infpedlion you would imagine, fronr-Hs

miferabie appearance, th'it an elm bark canoe, thus

conllruc^cd, were not calculated to cnrry even a fingle

pcriaii tafely acrofs a Imooth piece of water ; it is ne-

Tcrthclc'fs a remarkable fafe fort of boat, and the In^

dians will rcfolutely embark in one of them during

very rough weather. They are fo light that they ride

fecurely over every wave, and the only precaution ne-

cciiary in navigating them is to fit Heady. I have

fcen a dozen people go fecurely in one, which might
be ealily carried by a lingle able-bodied man. When
an Indian takci» his family to any diftancc in a canoe,

the wome»), the girls, and boys, are furnifhed each

with a paddle, and are kept bufily at work ; the

father of the family gives himfelf no trouble but in

Iteering the vefiel.

The Indians that are conne«Sled with the traders

have now, very generally, laid alide bows and arrows,

and feldom take them into their hands, except it be
to anftufe themfelves for a hew hours, when they have

expended their powder and (hat : their boys, how-
ever, ftill ufe them univerfally, .nnd fome of them
fboot with wonderful dexterity. I faw a young Shaw-
ncfe chief, apparently not more than ten years old,

£x three arrows runnmg in the body of a fmall black

fqnirrel, on the top of a very fmall tree, and during

an hour or two that I followed him through the

woods, he fcarcely miffed his mark half a dozen

times. It is aftonifhing to fee with what accuracy,

and at the fame time with what readinefs, they mark
the rpot where their arrows fall. They will (hoot

away a dozen arrows or more, feemingly quite carc-

lefs about what becomes of them, and as inattentive

to the fpot where they fall as if they never expelled

to find them again, yet afterwards they will run and
pick them every one up without hcfitation. The
ibuthern Indians are much more expert at the ufe of

the
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the bow than thofe near the lakes, as they make
much greater ufe of it.

With the gun, it fccms to be generally allowed,

that the Indians arc by no means io good markfmen
as the white people. I have often taken them out
ibooting with me, and I always found them very flow

in taking aim ; and though they generally hit an ob-
ject that was ftill, yet they fcarcely ever touched a
bird on the wing, or a fquirrel that was leaping about
from tree to tree.

The expcrtnefs ofthe Indians in throwing the toma-
hawk is well known. At the diftance of ten yards

they will fix the fliarp edge of it in an obje6t nearly

to a certainty. I have been told, however, that they
are not fond of letting it out of their hands.in a6tion,

and that they never attempt to throw it but when they
are on the ^/oint of overtaking a flying foe, or are cer-

tain of recovering it. Sorhe of them will fallen a
ftring of the length of a few feet to the tomahawk,
and will launch it forth, and draw it back again into

their hand with great dexterity ; they will alfo parry

the thruft or cuts of a fword with the tomahawk very

dexteroufly.

The common tomahawk is nothing more than a
light hatchetj but the moft approved fort has on the
back part of the hatchet, and connc6^ed with it io

one piece, the bowl of a pipe, fo that when the

handle is perforated, the tomahawk anfwers every

jHU'pofe of a pipe : the Indians, indeed, are fonder of

fmoking out of a tomahawk than out of any other

fort of pipe. That formerly given to the Indians by
the French traders, inftcad of a pipe, had a large fpike

on tiie back part of the hatchet ; very few of thefe

intlruments are now to be found amongft them ; I

never faw but one. The tomahawk is commonly
worn by the left lide, (luck in a belt.

For the favourite chiefs, very elegant pipe toma-
hawks, inlaid with filver, arc manufactured by thear-

mpurcrs in the Indian department. Captain E
has

I
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has given me one of this kind, which he had made
for himfelf ; it is fo much admired by the Indians,

that when they have fcen it with me, they have fre-

quently afked me to lend it to them for an hour or fo

to fmoke out of, jufl as children would alk for a

pretty plaything ; they have never tailed to return it

very pun6tually.

The armourers here alluded to are pcrfons kept at

the expence of government to repair the arms of the

Indians when they happen to break, which is very

commonly the cafe.

An Indian child, foon after it is born, is fwathed

with cloths or flcins, and being then laid on its back,

is bound down on a piece of thick board, fpread over

with foft mofs. The board is left fomewhat longer

jincl broader than the child, and bent pieces of wood,

iikc pieces of hoops, are placed over its face to pro-

tect it, fo that if the machine were fufFered to fall

the child would not probably be injured. The women,
when they go abroad, carry their children thus tied

down on then* backs, the board being fufpended by a

broad band, which they wear round their foreheads.

When they have any bufinefs to tranfadl at home,
they hang the board on a tree, if there be one at

hand, and fct them a fwinging from fide to fide, like

a pendulum, in order to cxercifc the children ; fome-

times alfo, I obferved, they unloofcned the children

from the boards, ani putting them each into a fort of

little hammock, faflencd them between two trees, and
there fufrcrcd them to fwing about. As foon as they

arc ftrong enough to crawl about on their hands and
feet they are liberated from all confinement, nnd fuf-

fcred, like yoimg puppies, to run about, flark laked,

irrto water, into mud, into fnovv, and, in (liort, to go
whcrefoever their choice leads them ; hence they de-

rive that vigour of confiitution which enables them to

fupport the grcateft fatigue, and th.it indifference to

the changes of the weather which they poffcfs in com-
mon with the brute creation. The girls are covered

with
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with a loofc garment as foon as they have attained

four or five years of age, but the hoys go naked till

they are eonfiderably older.

The Indians, as I have already remarked, arc for

the mod })art very flightly made, and from a furvey

of their perfons one would imagine that they were
much better qualified for any purfuits that required

great agility than great bodily flrength. This has

been the general opinion of moft of thofe who have

written on this fubje6t. I am induced, however,

from what I have myfelf been witnefs to, and from
what I have collc(fi:ed from others, to think that the

Indians arc much more remarkable for their mufcular

flrength than for their agility. At different military

pofts on the frontiers, where this fubjedl has been
agitated, races, for the fake of experiment, have fre-

quently been made between foldiers and Indians,

and provided the diftance was not great, the Indians

have almoft always been beaten ; but in a long race,

whore ftrength of mufcle was required, they have

without exception been vi6lorious ; in leaping alfo

the Indians have been infallibly beaten by fuch of the

foldiers as poflefled common activity : but the ftrength

of the Indians is moft confpicuous in the carrying of

burdens on their backs ; they efteem it nothing to

walk thirty miles a day for feveral days together under
a load of eight ftone, and they will walk an entire

day under a load without taking any refrefhment.

In carrying burdens they make 'tfe of a fort of frame,

fomewhat ftmilar to what is commonly ufed by a

glazier to carry glafs ; this is faftencd by cords, or

ftrips of tough bark or leather, round their (boulders,

and when the load is fixed upon the broad ledge at

the bottom of the frame, two bands arc thrown round
the whole, one of which is brought acrofs the fore-

head, and the other acrofs the brealt, and thus the

load is fivpported. The length of way an Indian will

travel in the courfe of the day, when unencumbered
with a loadj is aftonilhing. A young Wyandot, who,

, Gg when
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fvhen peace was about to be made between the Ii>-

dians and Genrt'al Wayne, was employed to carry a

meflagefrom his nation to the American officer, tra-

velled bnt little fliort of eighty miles on foot in one.

day ; and I was informed by one of the general's aid»-

dc-camp, who faw him when he arrived at the camp,
that he did not appear in the lead degree fatigued.

Le P. Charlevoix obferves, that the Indians feem to

him to poficfs many perfonal advantages over us

;

their fenfes, in particular, he thinks nuK-h finer tLan

ours ; their fight is, indeed, quick and penetrating,

4ind it does not fait them till they are far advanced in

years, notwithlhmding that their eyes are expofed fo

many months each winter to the dazzling vvhitenefs

of the fnow, and to the fbarp irritating fmoke of wood
fire. Diforders in the eyes are ahuoll wholly un-

known to them; nor is the flighteft blemifli ever fccn

in their eyes, excepting it be a refult I'rom fomc acci-

dent. Their hearing is very acute, and their fcnfe of

fmelling fo nice, that they can tell when they are

^proaching a fire long before it is in fight.

The Indians have moft retentive njemories ; they

will preferve to their deaths a recollc6lion of any place

they have once paflcd through ; they Dcver forget a

face that they have attentively obfcrvcd but for a few

feconds ; at the end of many years they will repeat

every fcntence of the fpeechcsthat have been delivered

by different individuals in a public ailcnibly ; and has

any fpeech been made in the council houfe of the

nation, particularly deferving of remembrance, it will

be handed down with the atmod accuracy from one

generation to another, though perfe6lly ignorant of

the ufe of hicroglyphicks and letters; the only me-
morials of which they avail themfelvcs are fmall pieces

of wood, fuch as I told you were brought by them to

Captain E ,
preparatory to the delivery of the

prefents, and belts of wampum ; the former are only

ufed on trifling occafions, the latter never but on

very grand and folemn ones. \Vhciicver a confcr-
" ' >. ^ • ence,
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ence, or a talk as they term it, is about to be held

with any neighbouring trioe, or whenever any treaty

or national compaiSt is about to be made, one of thefe

belts, differing in fome relpcdls from every other that

has been made before, is immediately conftrLidled ;

each perfon in the aflcmbly holds this belt in his hand
whild he delivers his fpeech, and whcri he has ended,

he prcfents it to the next perfon thit rifes, by which
(xrcmony each individual is reminded, that it behoves
him to be cautious in his difcourfe, as all he fays will

be faithfully recorded by the belt. The talk being
over, the belt is depoiited in the hands of the prin-

cipal chief.

On the ratification of a treaty, very broad fplcndid

belts are reciprocally given by the contra6^ing parties,

which are depofitcd amongft the other belts belong-

ing to the nation. At ftated intervals they are all pro-

duced to the nation, and the occafions upon which
they were made are mentioned ; if they relate to a
talk, one of the chiefs repeats the fubfiance of what
was faid over then) ; if to a treaty, the terms of it arc

recapitulated. Certain of the fcjuavvs, alfo, are en-
tiufted with the belts, whofc bufinefs it is to relate

the jiifiory of each one of thcin to the vountj^cr

branches c^f the tribe ; this they do with great accu-

racy, and thus it io that the remembrance of every im-
portaiit tranfa6Hon is kept up.

The wampum is formed of the infide of the calm
fliell, a lar^c fca (bell bearing fome fimilitude to that

of a fcallop, which is found on the coalls of New Eng-
Innd and Virginia. The (liell is fent in its original

rough ftate to England, and there cut into fmall

pieces, exactly fimilar in (liape and (izc to the modem
glafs bugles worn by ladies, which little bits of fhell

conltitute wampum. There are two forts of wam-
pum, the white and the purple ; the latter is mod
ciieemed by the Indians, who think a pound weight
of it equallv valuable with a pound of filver. The
\^ainpuin i:< liamg upon bits of leather, and the belt
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i58 TRAVELS THROUGH UrPER CANADA:

in compofcd often, twelve, or more firings, according

to the importance of the oeciifion on which it is miidc ;

lomctimes alfo the wnmpmn ih fowed in different pat-

terns on broad bells of leather.

The life of wampum appears to be Tcry general

amongft the Indian nati4)ns, but how it became fo, ifi

a qucfiion that would require difcuflion, for it is well

known that they are a people obltinately attached to

old cuftoms, and that would not therefore be apt to

adopt, on the moft grand nnd folcmn occafion, the

ufc of an article that they liad never feen until

brought to them by ftrangcrs ; at the lame time it

fconis wholly impoHible that they fhowld ever have

been able to have made wamj)um from the calm fliell

for thenjfelves ; they fafliion the bowls of tobacco

pipes, indeed, from fione, in a very curious manner,

and with alloni filing accuracy, confidcring that they

life no other Inftrumcnt than a common knife, but

then the flonc which they commonly carve thus is of

a very foft kind ; the culm fhell, however, is exceed-

ingly hard, and to bore and cut it into fuch fmall

pieces as arc ncceilary to form wampum, very fine

tools vvoukl be wanting. Probably they made fonic

nfc of the calm fhell, and endeavoured to reduce it

to as fmall bits as they could with their rude inftru-

nicnts before we came amongd them, but on finding

that we could cut it fo much more neatly than they

could, laid afide the wampum before in ufe for that

of our manufac^lurc. Mr. Carver tells us, that lie

f(jund l^^a fliclk very generally worn by the Indians

who rcfidcd in the moft interior parts of the conti-

nent, who never could have vifited a fea fhore them-

fclvcs, and could only have procured them at the ex-

pence of much trouble from other nations.

The Indians arc exceedingly fagacious and ob-

fcrvant, and by dint of minute attention, acquire

many qualificatioms to which we arc wholly Itrangcrs.

They will travcrfc a tracklcfs forefi, hundreds o*

rniles in extent, without deviating from the ftraight

eourlb.

Ml.
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AN-ECDOTE, ACh)

courfc, and will rciich to a certainty the fpot whither

they intended to go on felling out : witli equ il (kill

they will crofs one of the large lakes, and though
out of fight of the (horcs for day.s, will to a certainty

make the land at once, at the very place they di lirccl.

Some of the French miflionaries have fupj)ofed that

the Indians are guiilcd )y inftin(il, and have pre-

tended that Indian children can find their way
through a foreftas ealily as a perlbn of maturcr

years ; but this is a mod abfurd notion. It is un-
queftionably by a riofc attention to the growth of

the trees, and pofilion of the fun, that they find their

way. On the northern fide of a tree there is gene-

rally the mod mofs, and the bark on that fide in ge-

neral differs from that on the oppofitc one. I'he

branches toward the fouth are for the moft part more
luxuriant than thole on the other fide of trees, and
feveral other diftinctions alfo fubfill between the

northern and fouthern fides, confpicuous to Indians,

who are taught from their infancy to attend to them,

which a common obfcrver would perhaps nevdr no-

tice. Being accullomed from their childhood, like-

wife, to pay great attention to the pofilion of the

fun, they learn to make the mod accurate allowance

for its apparent motion from one part of the heavens

to another, and in any part of the day they will point

to the part of the heavens where it is, although the

Iky be obfeured by clouds or mifi«.

An infi:ance of their dexterity in finding their way
through an unknown country came under my ob-

ft-Tvation when I was at Staunton, fituatcd behind

the Blue Mountains, Virginia. A number of the

Creek nation had arrived at that town in their way
to Philadelphia, whither they were going upon fomc
affairs of importance, and had flopped there for the

night. In the morning fome circum fiance or an-

other, what could not be learned, induced one half

of the Indians to fet off without their companions,
who did not follow until fome hours afterwards.
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When tlicfc lufl were ready to purfiie their jounie}',

fcvcral of the towns-people inoiinted their horfcs to

efcort them pnrt of the way. They proceeded along

the high road for fome miles, but all at once, haftily

turning iifidc into the woods, though there was no
path, the Indians advanced confidently forward ; the

,
people who accompanied them, furprifcd at this

inovemcnt, informed them that they were quitting the

road to Piiiladclphia, and cxpreiled their fears left they

fliould mifs their companions who had gone on be-

ftuc. They nnfwcrcd, that they knew better ; that

the way through the woods was the (horteft to Phila-

delphia ; and that they knew very well that their

companions had entered the woods at the very place

they did. Curiofity led fome of the horfemen to go

on, and to their aftonifliment, for there was appa-

rently no track, they overtook the other Indians in

the thickeft part of the wood j but what appeared

moft fingular was, that the route which they took

was found, on examining a map, to be as direct: for

piiiladclphia as if they had taken the bearings by a

mariner's compnfs. From others of their nation,

who had been at Philadelphia at a former period, they

had probably learned the exa6l dired^ion of that city

fronfi their village, and had never loft fight of it, al-

though they had already travelled three hundred miles

through woods, and had upwards of four hundred

miles more to go before they could reach the place

of their deft i nation.

Of the exadlncfs with^vhich they can find out a

Grange place that they have been once directed to

by their own people, a flriking example is fnrniOicd

us, I think, by Mr. Jefierfon, in his account of

the Indian graves in Virginia. Thefe graves are no-

thing more than large mounds of earth in the woods,

which, on being opened, are found to contain Ikclc-

tons in an cre6l pofture : the Indian mode of fcpul-

ture has been too often defcribed to remain unknown
to you. But to come to my ftory. A party of lu-

>,s
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tHans tliat were pafliiig on to fome ofthe fea ports on

the Atlantic, juft as the Creeks above mentioned

were going to Philadelphia, were obtbrvcd, nil of a

fiiddcn, to quit the llraight road by which they were

proceeding, and without a(king any queftions, to

flrike through the woods in a diredl line to one of

tlicfc graves, which lay at the dillance of fome miles

from the road. Now very near a century muft have

paflcd over (iiicc the pai t of V^irginia, in which this

grave was 111 iiatcd, had been inhabited by Indians

;

and thcfe Indian travellers, who went to vifit it by

themfelvcs, hail, unquclVionably, never been in that

part of the country before ; they muft have found

their way to it (imply from the defeription of its

lit nation that had been handed down to them by tra-

dition.

The Indians, for the mod part, are admirably well

acquainted with the geography of their own country.

Afk them any qucftions relative to the lituation of a

particular place in it, and if there be a convenient

fpot at hand, they will, with the utmoft facility, trace

upon the ground with a (tick a map, by no means
inaccurate, of the place in queftion, and the fur-

rounding country ; they will point out the courfe of

the rivers, and by diredting your attention to the fun,

make you acquainted, with the different bearings.

1 happened once to be Ijtting in a houfe at the

weftern extremily of Lake Erie, whilii we were de-

tained there by <:onlrary winds, and was einployed in

looking over a pocket map of the ftate ofNew York,

when a young Scneka warrior entered. His atten-

tion was attraded by the light of the map, and he
fcemcd at once to comprehend the meaning of it

;

but never having before feen a general map of the

ftate of Now York, and being wjiolly ignorant of
the ufe of letters, he could not difeover to what part

of the country it had a reference; limply, however,-

by laying my finger upon the fpot whcrf we then

were, and by Ihcwiijg to him the line that denoted

Gg4 Buffalo
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Butlhlo Creek, on which his vill.ip^o wris fitiintcr!, I

g"vc him the clue to the whole, and having done lb,

he quickly ran over the map, and with the utmoft
accuracy pointed out by name, every lake and river

tor upwards of two hundred miles diftant from hij»

village. All the lakes and rivers in this part of the

country dill retain the Indian names, To that had he
named them wrong, I could have at once dctc<^ed

him. His plcafurc was fo great on beholding fuch ii

perfe<5t map of the country, that he could not re-

frain from calling fome of his companions, who were
loitering at the door, to come and look at it. They
made ligns to me to lend it to them ; I did fo, and
having laid it on a table, they fat over it for more
than half an hour, during which time I obferved

they frequently tertified their plcafurc to one another

on finding particular places accur.itely laid down,
which they had been acquainted with. The older

men alfo fecmed to have many (lories to tell the

others, probably refped^ing the adventures they had

met with at diftant parts of the country, and which

they were now glad to have an opportunity of eluci-

dating by the map before them.

Whenever a track of ground is about to be pur-

chafed by government from the Indians, for no
private individuals can purchafe lands from them by
the laws of the province, a map of the country is

drawn, and the part about to be contradled for is

particularly marked out. If there be any miftakes

in thcfe maps, the Indians will at once point them
out ; and after the bargain is made, they will, from

the maps, mark out the boundaries of the lands they

have ceded with the grcateft accuracy, notching the

trees, if there be any, along the boundary line, and

if not, placing ftakcs or Hones in the ground to de-

note where it runs. On thcfe occafions regular deeds

of fiile arc drawn, with accurate maps of the lands

which have been purchafed attached to them, and

thcfe deeds are figncd in form by tlic contra6ling
"

parties.
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parties. I faw fevcral of them in the poncflion of

our friend Captain E , which were extremely

curious on account of the Indian fignatures. The
Indians, for the nioft part, take upon them the name
of fome animal, as. The Blue Snake; The Little

Turkey ; The Big Bear ; The Mad Dog, &c. and
their fignatures confift of the outline, drawn with a
pen, of the different animals whofe names they bear.

Some of the fignatures at the bottom of thcfe deeds

were rcnlly well cxeculed, and were lively rcprefenta-

tions of the animals they were intended for.

The Indians in general poflels no fmall (bare of
ingenuity. Their domellic wooden utenlils, bows
and arrows, and other weapons, &c. arc made with

the utmoll ncatnefs ; and indeed the workmanfhip
of them is frequently fuch as to excite aftoniihment,

when it is confidcred that a knife and a hatchet are

the only inftruments they make ufe of. On the

handles of their tomahawks, on their powder horns,

on the bowls of their pipes, &c. you oftentimes meet
with figures extremely well dcfigned, and with fpeci-

mens of carving far from contemptible. The em-
broidery upon their moccafins and other garments

fhews that the females are not lefs ingenious in their

way than the men. Their porcupine quill work
would command admiration in atiy country in Eu-
rope. The foft young quills of the porcupine are

thofe which they ul*e, and they dye them of the mod
beautiful and brilliant colours imaginable. Some of

their dyes have been difcovered, but many of them
yet remain unknown, as do alfo many of the medi-

cines with which they perform fometimcs mod mi-

raculous cures. Their dyes and medicines are all

procured from the vegetable world.

But though the Indians prove by their perform-

ances, that they have fome rclilTi for the works of

art, yet they are by no means ready to be flow com-
mendations on every thing curious for its workman-
Ihip that is (hewn to them. Trinkets or ornaments

for

n
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for drcfs, though ever lb gaudy, or cvp.r fo neatly

nianufadlured, they dclpilc, unltMs foincwhat fimilar

in their kind to what they themlclvcs arc accuftomed

to wear, and fafliionrd cxa6iiy to their own tafte,

which has remained nearly the fame lince Europeans
firfl came amongft them ; nor will llicy priiife any

curious or wonderful y)iccc of meciianifni, unlefs they

can fee that it is intended to anfwer foinc nfeful pur-

pofe. Nothing that I could (hew them attracted their

•ttcntion, I ohfcrved, fo much as a light double-

barrelled gun, which I commonly carried in my hand
when walking about their encampments. 'I'liis was

<<>mcthing in their own way; they at once perceived

. the benefit that mufl acer;ie to the fportfinan from

having two barrels on the one (lock, and the con-

trivance pleafed ttiem ; well acquainted alio with the

qualities ofgood locks, and the advantages attending

them, they cxpreHcd great fatisfa(?lion at finding

thofe upon my piece fo fupcrior to what they per-

haps had before ever feen.

It is not every new fcene either, which to them,

one would imagine, could not fail to appear wonder-

ful, that will excite their admiration.

A French writer, I Ibrgct who, tells us of fome
Iroquois Indians that walked through feveral of the

iinell ilreets of Paris, but without exprefling the lead

plcafure at any thing they faw, until they at lall

came to a cook's (hop ; this called forth their warmed
praife ; a (hop where a man was always fure of getting

Ibmething to fitisfy his hunger, without the trouble

and fatigue of hunting and iifhing, was in their opi-

nion one of the moil admirable inliitutions po(fible :

had they been told, however, that they muft have paid

*or what they cat, .«they would have expreded equal

indignation perhaps at what they faw. In their own
villages they have no idea of refilling food to any

perfon that enters their habitation in quality of a

iViend.

The Indians, whom curiolity or bu(inefs leads to

Phila-

, w-
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Phila(lcl|)l)ia, or to any other of the large towns in

the Slates, lind, in general, as little dcfcrving of no-

tice in ihc OrccI and houfes there as thefc Iroquois

at Paris ; afid there is* not one of them but what
would jM-efcr his own wigwam to the moft fplendid

habitations liicy fee in any of thefe places. The
(hipping, however, at Philadelphia and the other fea-

ports, fcldoni fails to excite their admiration; bc-

caufc they at once fee the utility and advantage of
large vefltis over canoes, which arc the only velfels

they have. The young Wyandot, whom I before

mentioned, as having made fueh a wonderful day's

journey on foot, happened to be at Philadelphia when
I was there, and he appeared highly delighted with

the river, and the great number of Ihips of all fizes

upon it ; but the tide attra6lcd his attention more
than any thing elfe whatfoever. On coming to the

river the (ird day he looked up at the fun, and made
certain oblervations upon the courfe of the ftream,

and general fituation of the place, as the Indians

never fail to do on coming to any new or remarkablo

fpot. The fecond time, however, he went down
to the tXater, he found to his furprifc that the river

was running with equal rapidity in a contrary direc-

tion to what he had iccn it run the day before. For
a moment he imagined that by fome millake he mutl

have got to the oppofite lidc of it; but foon rccol-

lc6ting himfclf, and being pcrfuaded that he flood

on the very fame fpot from whence he had viewed it

the day before, his adonitlimcnt became great in-

deed. To obtain information upon fuch an interclt-

ing point, he immediately fought out an aid-de-camp

of General Wayne, who had brought him to town.

This genllcman, however, only rendered the appear-

ance llill more myfterous to him, by telling him,

that the great fpirit, for the convenience of the white

inen, who were his particular favourites, had made
the rivers in their counlry to run two ways; but the

poor Wyandot was fatiblicd with the anfwer, and re-

plied.

I !l
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plied, " Ah, my friend, if the great fpirit would make
*' the Ohio to run two ways for us, we fliould very
*' often pay you a vifit at Pittfburgh."* During
his flay at Philadelphia he never failed to vifit the

river every day.

Amongft the public exhibitions at Philadelphia,

the performances of the horfe riders and tumblers at

the amphitheatre ap})car to aflbrd them the greatell

pleafure ; they entertain the highell opinion ofthefe

people who are fo diflinguiflied for their feats of

activity, and rank them amongft the ablcll: men in

the nation. Nothing, indeed, gives more delight to

the Indians than to fee a man that excels in any bodily

exercife ; and tell them even of a pcrfon that is dif-

tinguifhed for his great ftrcngth, for his fwiftnefs in

running, for his dexterous management of the bow
or the gun, for his cunning in hunting, for his in-

trepid and firm conrUiot in war, or the like, they will

iifien to you with the greateft pleafure, and readily

join in praifes of the hero.

The Indians appear, on the firft view, to be of a

very cold and phlegmatic difpofilion, and you mud;
know them for fome lime before you can be per-

fuaded to the con*;:ary. If you fliew them any arti-

ficial produ^iion which pleafes them, they fimply tell

you with fceming indititrence, "that it is pretty;"
*' that they like to look at it ;" " that it is a clever
*' invention :" nor do they tefiify their fatisfadlion

and pleafure by emotions feemlngly much warmer in

their nature, on beholding any new or furprifing

fpedlacle, or on hearing any happy piece of intelli-

gence. The performances at the amphitheatre at

Philadelphia, though unquetlionnbly highly intered-

iiyg to them, never drew forth from them, I obferved,

more than a fmilc or a gentle laugh, followed by a

remark in a low voice to their friend fitting next to

|hem. With equal iiidiffcrenee do thoy behold any
thing terrible, or liOen to the accounts of any dread-

* A town lituatcil at the very head olthe Ohio.

ful
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fill catallroplic that has befallen th^-ir families or their

natjon. This ajjathy, however, is only aflumed, and
certainly docs not proceed from a real want of feel-

ing : no j)coj)lc on c:irth are more alive to the calls of
friendrinj) ; no people have a greater affediion for

their offspring" in their tender years ; no people arc

more fenfibleofan injnry : a word in the flighted

degree infulting will kindle a flame in Iheir breads,

that can only be cxtinguifhed by the blood of the

offending paitv ; and they will traverfc forefts for

hundreds of miles, expofed to the inclemency of the

fevereil weather, and to the pangs of hunger, to gra-

tify their revenge ; they will not ceafc for years daily

to vifit, and (ilentlv to monrn over the grave of a de-

parted child ; and they will riik tlicir lives, and facri-

Hce every thing they pofiefs, to afiill a friend in dif-

trefs ; but at the fame time, in their opinion, no man
can be efleemed a good warrior, or a dignified cha-

racter, that oiicnlv betravs anv extravajnuit emotions
^ . 1-,* ' .^

of furprife, of joy, of forrow, or of fear, on any occa-

iion whatfoever. The excellence of appearing thus

indifferent to what would excite the ftrongcft emo-
tions in the minds ofany other people, is forcibly in-

culcated on them from their earlieft vouth ; and'fuch

an aftonidiing command do they acquire over them-
felves, that even at the ftake, when fuffering the

fevereft tortures that can be inflicted on the human
body by the flames and the knife, they appear un-
moved, and laugh, as it is well known, at their tor-

mentors.

This affected apathy on the part of the Indians

rna^:es them a[)penr uncommonly grave and referved

in the prefence of (Irangers ; in their own private

circles, however, they frequently keep up gay and
fprightly converlations ; and they are poUcficd, it is

faid, of a lively and ready turn of wit. When atfuch

a place as Philadelphia, notwithftand-ing their ap-

pearing fo indifferent to every thing before them
whilil Grangers are prefent, yet, after having retired

by
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by themfclves to an apai'tment for the night, they

will frequently fit up for hours together, laughing
and talking of what they had {cen in the courfeof
the day. I have been told by pcrfons acquainted

with their language, that have overheard their dif-

courfe on fuch occalions, that their remarks are moft

pertinent, and that" they fometimcs turn what has

pafled before them into fuch ludicrous points of

view, that it is fcarcely pollible to refrain from

laughter.

But though the Indians, in general, appear fo re-

fcrvcd in the prefence of Grangers, yet the firmnefs

of their difpofitions forbids them from ever appearing

embarrafTed, and they would (it down to table in a

palace, before the tirft crowned head on the face of

the earth, with as much unconcern as they would (it

down to a frugal meal in one of their own cabins.

The}' deem it highly becoming in a warrior to ac-

commodate his manners to thofe of the people with

whom he may happen to be, and as they are won-
derfully obfervant, you will feldom perceive any thing

of awkwardnefs or vulgarity in their behaviour in the

company of Grangers. I have feen an Indian, that

bad lived in the woods from his infancy, enter a

drawing-room in Philadelphia, full of ladies, with as

much eafe and as much gentility as if he had always

lived in the city, and merely from having been told,

preparatory to his entering, the form ufually obferved

on fuch occafions. But the following anecdote will

put this matter in a flronger point of view.

Our friend Nekig, the Little Otter, had been in-

vited to dine with us at the houfe of a gentleman at

Detroit, and he came accordingly, accompanied by
his fon, a little boy of about nine or ten years of age.

After dinner a variety of fruits were ferved up, and
amongft the reft (bme peaches, a difli of which was

handed to the young Indian. He helped himfelfto

one with becoming propriety ; but immediately after-

wards he put- the fruit to his mouth, and bit a piece

out
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out of it. The father eyed him with Indignation,

and fpoke fome words to him in a low voice, which I

could not underftandjbut which, on being interpreted

by one of the company, proved to be a warm repri-

mand for his having been fo deficient in obfervation

as not to peal his peach, as he faw the gentleman
oppofite to him had done. The little fellow was ex-

tremely afhamed of himfelf ; but he quickly retrieved

his error, by drawing a plate towards him, and peal-

ing the fruit with the greateft ncatnefs,

• Some port wine, which he was afterwards helped

to, not being by any means agreeable to his palate,

the little fellow made a wry face, as a child might
naturally do, after drinking it. This called forth an-

other reprimand from the father, who told him, that

he dcfpaired of ever feeing him a great man or a good
warrior if he appeared then to diilikc what his hoft

had kindly helped him to. The boy drank the reft

of his wine with fceming plcafure.

The Indians fcarccly ever lift their hands againft

their children ; but if they are unmindful of what is

faid to them, they fometimes throw a little water

in their flices, a fpecics of reprimand of which the

children have the greateft dread, and which pro-

duces an inflantaneous good eftedl. One of the

French miffionaries tells us of his having feen a girl

of an advanced age fo vexed at having fome water

thrown in her face by her mother, as if ftie was ftill

a child, that fhe inftantly retired, and put an end to

her exiftence. As long as they remain children, the

ycung Indians are attentive in the extreme to the ad-

vice of their parents; but arrived at the age of pu-
berty, and able to provide for themfelves, they no
longer have any refpe(5t for them, and they will fol-

low their own will and pleafure in fpite of all their

remonftrances, unlefs, indeed, their parents be of an

advanced age. Old age never fails to command th^ir

uioft profound veneration.

•;V
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No people are pof?ef?ed of a greater fharc of na-

tural politenefs than the Indians: they will never in-

terrupt yoH whilft you are Tpeaking ; nor, if you
have toW them any thing which they think to be

falfe, will they bluntly contradidl you ;
" We dare

" fay, brother," they will anfwer, " that you yourfelf
** believe what you tell us to be true ; but it appears to
" us fo improbable that we cannotgive our aflentto it."

In their condu<5l towards one another nought but
gentlenefs and harmony is obfervable. You arc never

witnefs, amongft them, to fuch noify brols and cla-

morous contentions as "^ are common amongft the

lower clafles of people of Europe ; nor do you per-

ceive amongft them any traces of the coarfe vulgar

manners of thefe l;itter people ; they behave on all

occafions like gentlemen, and could not fo many
glaring proofs be adduced to the contraiy, you never

could imagine that they were that ferocious favage

people in war which they are faid to be. It muft be

underflood, however, that I only fpeak now of the

Indians in their fober flate ; when intoxicated with

fpirits, which is but too often the cafe, a very different

picture is prefented to our view, and they appear more
like devils incarnate than human beings ; they roar,

they fight, they cut each other, and commit every

fort of outrage ; indeed fo fenfiblc are they of their

own infirmities in this ftate, that when a number of

them are about to get drunk, they give up their

knives and tomahawks, &c. to one of the party, who
is on honour to remain fober, and to prevent mif-

chief, and who generally does behave according to

this promife. If they happen to get drunk without

having taken this precaution, their fquaws take the

earlieft opportunity to deprive them of their weapons.

The Indians prefer whifky and rum to all other

fpirituous liquors ; but they do not feem eager to

obtain thefe liquors fo much for the pleafure of gra-

tifying their palates as for the fake of intoxication.

There
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Tlierc Is not one in a hundred that can refrain from

(hinking to exccfs if he have it in his power ; and the

j[j;enei'ality of them having once got a taftc of any in-

toxicating liquor, will ufe every means to gain more ;

and to do fo they at onec become mean, fervile, de-

ceitful, and depraved, in every fenfe of the word.

Nothing can nuikc amends to thefe unfortunate people

for the introdu(Sl:ion of fpirituous liquors amungft
them. Before their acquaintance with them, they

were diftinguithed beyond all other nations for their

temperance in eating and drinking ; for their tem-
perance in eating, indeed, they are Hill remarkable ;

they efteem it indecorous in the highell degree even

to aj)pcar hungry ; and on arriving at their villages,

at'ter having failed, perhaps, for feveral days preced-

ing, they will lit down quietly, and not alk for any
tbod for a conliderable time ; and having got where-

with to fatisfv their appetite, they will cat with mode-
ration, as though the calls of hunger were not more
prcfllng th;m if they had fcafied the hour before.

They never eat on any occalion in a hurry.

The Indians are by nature of a very hofpitable ge-

nerous difpolition, where no particular circumftances

operate to the contrary ; and, indeed, even when re-

venge would fain perfuade them to behave differently,

yet having once profeflcd a friendOiip for a ttrangcr,

and pleclgcd themfelves for his ilifety, nothing can

induce them to deviate from their word. Of their

generofity I had numberlefs proofs in the prefcnts

which they gave me; and though it mud be al-

lowed, that when they make prelonts they generally

cxpedl others in return, yet I am convinced, from
the manner in which they prclentcd different trifles

to me, that it was not with an expectation of gaining

more valuable prefcnts in return that they gave them
to me, but merely through /riendniip. It is no-

torious, that towards one another they are liberal

in the extreme, and for ever ready to fupply the defi-

ciencies of their neighbours with gny fuperfluities of

H h their
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their own. They have no idea of amalTing wealth

for themft'lves individually ; and they wonder that

peribns can be tbunu iri any focietv, To dcftitute of

every generous fcntiment, as to enrich themfelvcs at

the expence of others, and to live in eafe and afflu-

ence, regardlcfs of the mifery and wretchednefs of

members of the fame con)m unity to which they

themlelves belong. Their dretles, domeflic utenfils,

and vveajjons, arc the only articles of property to

which they lay an excluiivc claim ; every thing elfe

is the common property of the tribe, in promoting

the general welfare in which every individual feels

himfelf deeply interelled. The chiefs are a6tuatcd

by the fame laudable fpirit, and inftead of being the

richelt, are, in many inftanees, the pooreft peribns in

the community ; tor whilft others have leifure to

hunt, &c. it frequently happens that the whole of

their time is occupied in fettling the public affairs of

the nation.

The generality of the Indian nations appear to have

two Ibrts of chiefs, council chiefs, and war chiefs. The
former are hereditary, and are employed principally in

the management of their civil aft'airs ; but they may
be war chiefs at the fame time : the latter are chofen

from amongft thofc who have diftiiiguidied them-

felvcs the mod in battle, and are folcly employed in

leading the warriors in the field. The chiefs have

no puwer of enforcing obedience to their commands,
nor do they ever attempt to give their orders in an

imperious manner ; they fimply advife. Each private

individual conceives that he is born in a ftate of per-

fe6l liberty, and he difdains all controul, but that

which his own rcafon fubjc6ls him to. As they all

have one intered', however, at heart, which is the ge-.

neral welt'areofthe nation, and as i^ Is ' ell known that

the chietsare acUiatcd by no other motives, whatever

meatures they reconnnend arc generally attended to,

and at once adopted. Savages as they iue, yet in no

civilized comuui«ily, I fear, on earth, U all we find

the
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the fame public \]ju\t, the fiime difintcn-eftcdncfs, and
the. (Iitnc regard to order, where order is not enforced

by t!ie feverity of hiws, as aiDongd the Indians.

Ihe Indians have the moll f6vereign Cv>nlenipt for

any let of people that have tamely rcliiic|ai(hcd their

liberty; and they eonlider fuch as have loft it, even

(iftera hard llru^i;gle, as unworihy any rank in fuciety

above that ot" old women : to this caul'e, and not to

the difference that fahfifts between their perlbru:, is

to be atlribntcd, I conceive, the rooted avcriion which
the Indians univerfally have for negroes. Yon could

not j)oHibly affrot»t an Indian more readily, than by
telbng him that vou think he bears fome rcfemblancc

to a negro ; or that he has negro blood in his veins :

they look upon them as animals inferior to the human
fpeeics, and will kill them with as much unconcern
as a doo: or a cat.

An American ofHcer, who, during the war with

Great Britain, had been fent to one of the Indian na*

tionsretidcnt on the weliern frontier of the States, to

perfuade them to remain neuter in the contell:, in-

formed me, that whilfl: he remained amongft them
Ibmc agents arrived in their village to negociate, if

poffible, for the releafe of fome negro flaves whom
they had carried o(F from the American fcttlenujnts.

One of thefe negroes, a remarkably tall handfome
fellow, had been given to an Indian woman of fome
confcfjuenee in the nation, in the manner in which
prifoners are ufually difpofed of amongit them. Ap-
plication was made to her for his ranlom. She lillcned

quietly to what was faid ; refolved at the fame time,

however, that the fellow Ihould not have his liberty,

ilie Iti'pped afide into her cabin, and having brought

out a large knife, walked up to her Have, and vvitliont

more ado plunged it into his bowels :
'' Now," fajs

file, addreiiing herfelf coolly to the agents ;
" now I

" give you leave to take away youi- negro." The
pfjor creature that had been ftabbed fell to the ground,

und lay writhing about in the greatclt agunici, until

H h 2 oiiC
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one of the warriors took compaflion on Iii'm, and [)ut

an end to his inilery by a blow of a tomahawk.
At Detroit, Niagara, and fome other phiccs in Up-

per Canada, a few negroes are llill held in bondage.

Two of thefe haplefa people contrived, whiKl wc Yc-

lYiained at Maiden, to make their efcape from Detroit,

by flealing a boat, and proceeding in the night down
the rrvcr. As the wind would not permit them to crofs

the lake, it was conjectured that they woidd be in-

duced to coatl along 4he fhore until they reached a

place of fafety ; in h6pes, theretbrc, of being able to

recover them, the proprietor came down to Maiden,
and there procured two trully Indians to go in qucft

of them. The Indians, having received a defcrij)tioiii

of their perfons, fct out ; but had fcarcely j)roccedcd

an hundred yards, when one of them, who could

fpcak a few words of Engliih, returned, to afk the

proprietor if he would give him permillion to fcalj)

the negroes if they were at all refra6lory, or refufed

coming. His rcqucft was peremptorily refufed, for

it was well known that, had it been granted, he would
have at once kill<?d them to avoid the trouble of

bringing them back. " Well," fays he, " if you will

" not let me fcalp both, you won't be angry with me,
" I hope, if I fcalp one." He was told in anlwer,

that he nuill brini>: them both back alive. This cir-

cumtiancc appeared to mortit'y him extremely, and he

was beginning to hclitate about going, when, i<;)ri:y

am I to fay, the proprietor, fearful Icll: the fellows

fliould efcape from him, gave his aifent to the In-

dian's requeft, but at the fame time he begged that

he would not deftroy them if he could poffibly avoid

it. What the rcfult was I never learned ; but from

the apparent fatisfa^iion with which the Indian fct

out after he had obtained his dreadful pcrmiifion,

there was every reafon to imagine that one of the ne-

groes at lead would be facrificcd.

This indifference in the mind of the Indians about

taking away the life of a fellow creature^ makes them
appear^

^'%\'\
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upfrear, it miifl. be confeflcd, in a v^»*y unaniiable

point of view. I fear alio, that in i . opinion of
many peo|)lc, all the good qualities which they pof-

Icfs, would but ill atone for their revengeful (lifj)ofi-

tion, and for the cruelties which, it is weJl known,
ihey fometinics infli6l uj)on the prifoners who have
fallen into their power in battle. Great pains have
been taken, both by the French and Englifli niif-

fionaries, to reprefcnt to thein the infamy of tortur-

ing their prifoners ; nor have thefe pains been bc-
flowed in vain; for though in foriie recent inftanees

it has appeared that they tlill retain a fondnefs for

this horrid practice, yet I will venture, froni what I

have heard, to aflert, that of late years not one j)rifoner

bas been put to the torture, where twenty would
have been a hundred years ago. Of the prifoners that

fell into their hands on St. Clair's defeat^ I could not
jearn, although I made ftrii^l: enquiries on the fub-

jec^l:, that a (ingle man had been fartened to the

ftake. As foon as the defeat was known, rewards

wcirc held out by the Britilh officers, and others that

•had influence over them, to bring in their prifoners

alive, and the greater part of them were delivered up
unhurt ; but to eradicate wholly from their breafts

the fpirit of revenge has been found impoHible. You
will be enabled to form a tolerable idea of the little

good effecSt which education has over their minds in

this refpedit, from the following anecdotes of Captain

Jofeph Brandt, a w-ar chief of the Mohawk nation.

This Brandt, at a very early age, was fentto a col-

lege in New j^ngland, where, being pollefled of a

good capacity, be loon made very conlidernblc pro-

grefs in the Greek and Lai in languages. Uncommon
pains were Uiken to inliil into his mind the truths of

the goipel. He proteilcd himfejf to be a warm ad-

mirer of the principles of ehriftianity, and in hopes
* of being able to convert his nation on returning to

them, he abfolutely translated the gofpel of St. Mat-
thew into the Mohawk language ; he alfo tranflate^

li h 3 the
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the cllal^liflird form of prnycr of the chiirih of Eng-
land. Bclorc JBrandt, however, had fiuilhed his cotull^

of (Indies, the American war hroke ont, and fired

with, that fpiiit of glory which fecms to have been

imphinted by natarc in the bread of the Indian, he

iniUT^dialely qiiittcd the college, repaired to hus na-

tive village, aiv'l fhorlly afti-rwards, with a confider-

able body of his nation, joirkcl fonie Brilifh ti'oops

under the conirnand of Sir John Johnlton. • Here lie

diftinguitlicd himfelf by his valour in many different

engagements, and was foon raifcd, not only to the

rank ot a war chief, but alio to that of a captain in

hif' Majefly's fervicc.

It was not long, however, before Bir.ndt fullicd his

reputation in the Biitifli army. A ftcirrnifh took place

with a body of AnicViran toops ; the aAion was warm,
and Brandt was fliot by a mufquet-ball in the heel ;

but the Avnciicans in the end were defeated, and ad

officer with about fixty men taken prifoners. The
officer, after having delivered up his fword, had en-

tered into convcrlation w ih Colonel Johnlton, who
commanded the Britilh troops, and they were talking

together in the moft friendly manner, when Brandt,

having ftolen llily behind them, laid the x\mericau

olfficer liftlefs on the ground with a blow of his toma-

hawk. The inilfgriation of Sir John Johnfton, as

may readily be fuppofed, was roufed by fuch an a6l

6f treachery, and he refcnted it in the warmed lan-

guage. Brandt lillened to him unconcernedly, and

when he had finiflicd, told him, that he was forry

what he had done had caufed his difpleafure, but that

indeed his heel was extremely painful at the moment,
and he could not help revenging himfelf on the only

chief of the party that he law taken. Since he had

killed the officer, his heel, he added, was much lefs

painful to him than it had be^en before.

' When the war broke out, the Mohawks refided

on the Mohawk River, in the flate of New York,

but on peace bein^ made, they emigrated into Upper
' Canada,
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Canada, and tlieir principal village is now fituatcd ot

the Grand River, vvliich falls into Lake Erie on ti

north fide, about lixty miles from the town ot

Newark or Niagara ; there Brandt at prefent rcfides.

He has built a comfortable habitation for himfelf, and
any Itranger that viiits him may roll affured of being

well received, and of finding a plentiful table well

fervcd every day. He has no Icfs than thirty or forty

negroes, who attend to his horfes, cultivate his

grounds, he. Thefe poor creatures are kept in the

greatcft fubjcc'ilion, and they dare not attempt to

make their efcape, for he has aflured them, that if

they did To he would follow them himfelf, though
it were to the confmcs of Georgia, and would toma-
hawk them wherever he met them. They know his

difpolition too well ujt to think that he would adhere

ftri6tly to his word. .
.

Brandt receives from government half pay as a cap-

tain, betides annual prefents, &c. which in all amount,
it is faid, to 50ul. per annum. We had no fmall

curiofity, as you niny well imagine, to fee this Brandt,

and we procured letters of introdudlion to him from
the governor's fccrctary, and from ditFerent ofHccrs

and gentlemen of his acquaintance, with an intention

of proceeding from Newark to his village. Moft un-
luckily, however, on the day before that of our reach-

ing the town of Newark or Niagara, he had embark-
ed on board a vc^Hcl for Kingllon, at the oppoiite end
of the lake. You mny judge of Brandt's confequence,
when I tell you, that a lawyer of Niagara, who crofled

Lake Ontario in the fame vciVcl with us, from Kingf-

ton, where he had been detained for fome time by
contrary winds, informed us, the day after our arrival

at Niagara, that by his not having reached that place

in time to tranfacSt fomc law bulincfs for Brandt, and
which had confcquently been given to another pcr-

fon, he lliould be a lofer of one hundred pounds at

leaft.

Brandt's fiigacity led him, early in life, to difcover

II h 4 that
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th:it. the Infli.ins hrul been made the tlupc of every

foreiprn power that liad got (botiiip: in Aniericn ; and,

indeed, eould he Inve had any doubts on the rubject,

they would have been removed wlien he law the Jiri-

tifh, after having demanded and reecived the allili-

anec of the Indians in the American war, fo unge-
neroufly and unjudly yiehl up the whole of the In-

dian territories, eall of the MiHillippi and fouth of

the lakes, to the people of the United States ; to the

very enemies, in lliort, ihey had made l<) themfelves

at the retjueO of the Britilh. lie pereeived with re-

gret that the Indians, by efpoufnig the (piarrels oi'thc

whites, and by ef|jouiing dilferent interefts, were
weakening themfelves ; whereas, if they remained

aloof, and were guided by the one policy, they would
foon become formidable, and be treated with more
ref[)e6t ; he formed the bold feheme, therefore, of

uniting the Indians togetiier in one grand confede-

racy, and for this j)urpofe fent mcHengers to difterent

chiefs, propofing that a general meeting fliould be

held of the heacls of every tribe, to take the fubjccl:

into confideratlon ; but certain of the tribes, fufpi-

cious of Brandt's defign?, and fearful that he was bent

upon acquiring power lor himfelf by this meafure,

oppofed it with all their might. Brandt has in con-

fequeuce become extremely obnoxious to many of

the moll warlike, and with Inch a jealous eye do they

now regard him, that it would not be pcrfetHy faio

for him to venture to the upper country.

He has managed the afiairs of his own people

with great ability, and leafed out their fuperfluous

lands for them, for long terms of years, by which

meafure a certain annuol revenue is cnfurcd to the

nation, probably as long as it will remain a nation.

He wifely judged, that it was much better to do lb

than to fnfl-er the Mohawks, as many other tribes

had done, to fell their poflTeffions by piecemeal, the

/"iims of money they received for which, however great,

would foon be diflipated if paid to them at once.

^^^hencvcr
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Whenever the AfFairs of his nation Hiall permit him
to do lb, Brantlt declares it to be his intention to lit

down to the further ftudy ot' the C^reek language, of
whieh he profefles Innilelt* to l)e a great admirer, and
to trunllate from the original, into the Mohawk lan-

guage, more of the New Teliament ; yet this fame
man, fhortly befbre we arrived at Niagara, killed his

pu\y Ton with liis own hand. Tlic u/i, it ftems, was
a drunken good for nothing fellow, who had often

avowed his intention of detlroying his flither. One
evening he ablolutely entered tiie aj)artment of h\A

father, and had begun to grMp|)lc with him, perhaps

with a view to put his unnatural threats into cxeeu-
tion, when Brandt drew a (hortl'word, and felli^d him
to the ground. Brandt fpeaks of this affair with re-

gret, but at the f'ame time without any of that ejno-

tion whieh another pcrfon than an Indian might bo
fupj)ofed to feel. lie eonlbles himfell"for the a6>, hv
thinking that he has benefitted the nation, by ridding

them of' a rafeal.

Brandt wears his hair in the Indian ilvle, and alfo

the Indian drefs ; inUead of the wrapper, or blanket,

he wears a (hort eoat, fuch as I have deleribcd, timilar

to a hunting froek.

Though infinite pains have been taken by the

French Roman Catholic.'^, and other miffionaries, to

propagate the gofpel amongtl the Indians, and though
many different tribes have been induced thereby to

fubmit to baptifm, yet it does not appear, except in

very few inftanccs, that any material advantages have
refultcd from the introdudiion of the Chriftian reli-

gion amongfl them. They have learned to repeat cer-

tain forms of prayer ; they have learned to attend to

certain outward ceremonies ; but they ft ill continue

to be fwayed by ^he fame violent pallions as befbre,

and have imbibed nothing of the genuine fpirit of

chriflianity.

The Moravian miffionaries have wrought a greater

change in the minds of the Indians than any others,

and
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and have fuccceded i'o far as to induce fome of them
to abandon their favnge mode of life, to renounce
war, ind to cuhivate the earth. It is with the Mun-
fies, a fmall tribe refident on the eaft fide of Lake St.

Clair, that they have had the moft fuccefs ; but the

number thiit have been fo converted is fmall indeed.

The Roman Catholics have the moft adherents, as the

outward forms and parade of their religion are parti-

cularly calculated to llrike the attention of the In-

dians, and as but little reftraint is laid on them by
the miifionaries of that perfuafion, in confequence

of their profcffion of the new faith. The Quakers,

of all people, have had the lead fuccefs amongfl:

them ; the do6lrine of non-refiftance, which they fet

out with preaching, but ill accords with the opinion

of the Indian ; and amongft fome tribes, where they

have attempted to inculcate it, particularly amongft
the Shawnefe, one of the moft warlike tribes to the

north of the Ohio, they have been expofed to very

imminent danger.* '

The Indians, who yet remain ignorant of divine

revelation, feem almoft univerfally to believe in the

cxiftence of one fuprcme, beneficent, all wife, and

* The great difficulty of converting the Indians to chriftianity

does not ari'ie from their attiichment to their own religion, where

they have any, fo much as from certain habits which tney feem to

have imbibed with the very milk of their mothers.

A French miffionary relates, that he was once endeavouring to

convert an Indian, by dcfcribing to him the rewards that would
attend the good, and the dreadful puniOinicnt which mult inevi-

lably await the wicked, in a future world, when the Indian, who
had fome time before loft his deareft friend, fuddenly interrupted

feim, by afking him, whether he thought his departed friend was
^oa^ to heaven or to hell. I lincerely truft, anfwered the miffionary,

thiit he is in heaven. Then I will do as you bid me, aiided the

Indian, and lead a fober life, for I Ihould like to go to the piace

where my friend is. Had he, on the contrary, been told that his

/licnd was in hell, all that the reverend father could have iuid to

hitn of fire and brimdonie would have been of little avail in per-

fuiiding him to huve led any other than the moft diflblute life, in

'hopes df meeting with his friend to fympathlfe with him under

his fufferings.

all
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, all powcrfnl f{jirii, and likewife in the exigence of
fubordinate fpirits, both j^ood and had. The former,

having the good of mnnkind at heart, ihey think it

needlcfs to pay homaii:e to them, and it is only to the

evil ones, of whom they have an innate dread, that

they pny their devotions, in order to avert their ill

intcntioMS. So-nc diltant tribes, it is faid, have priefts

amongft them, but ii does not appear that they have
any regular forms of worfhip. Each individual re-

peats a prayer, or m.ikes an olfcrinor to the evil fpirit,

when his feai- and apprchenlions fuggeft the neceflity

of his lb doiiiii".

The belief of a future iiate, in which they arc to

enjoy the fame plcafures as they do in this world, but

to be exempted from pain, and from the trouble of

proeuring' food, feems to be very general amongil
them. Some of the tribes have much lefs devotion

than others ; the Shawnefe, a warlike daring nation,

have but very little fear of evil fpirits, and confe-

quently have fcarcely any religion amongft them.

None of this nation, that I could learn, have ever

been converted to Chriftianity.

It is a very fmgular and remarkable circumftance,

that notwithiianding the ilriking (imilarity which we
find in the peilbns, manners, cuQoms, difpofitions,

and reli{2;ion of the different tribes of Indians from

one end of the continent of North America to the

other, a fimilarity fo great as hardly to leave a doubt

on the mind but that they mult all have had the fame

origin, the languages of the different tribes (liould

yet be fo materially diffe«:ertt. No two tribes fpeak

cxa(^ly the fame language ; and the languages of

inany of thofe, who live at no great diftance afunder,

vary fo much, that they cannot make themfelves at

all underllood to each other. I was informed that

the Chippcvvay language was by far the motl general,

?nd that a perfon intimately acquainted with it would
foon be able to acquire a tolerable knowledge of any

other language f^x)ken between the Ohio and Lake
Superior.

I !
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Superior, Some perfons, who have made the Indiaij

languages their Itucly, aflert, that all the different

languages fpoken by thofe tribes, with which we have

any conncdlion, arc but dialeds of three primitive

tongues, viz. the Huron, the Algonquin, and the

Sioux ; the two former of' which, being well under-

ilood, will enable a perlbn to converfe, at leall flightly,

with the Indians of any tribe in Canada or the United

States. AH the nations that fpeak a language derived

from the Sioux, have it is faid, a hifllng pronuncia-

tion ;; thole who fj^eak one derived from the Huron,
have a guttural pronunciation ; and fuch as fpeak any

one derived from the Algonquin, pronounce their

words with greater foftnefs and eafe than any of the

others. Whether this be a jnft diflinc^ion or not I

cannot pretend to determine : I (hall only obfervc,

that all the Indian men I ever met with, as well thofe

whofe language is faid to be derived from the Huron,
as thofe whofe language is derived from the Algon-
quin, appear to me to have very few labial founds in

their language, and to pronounce the woi'ds from the

throat, but not fo much from the upper as the lower

part of the throat towards the breaft. A flight de-

gree of hcfitation is obfervable in their fpeech, and
they articulate feemingly with difficulty, and in a

manner fomewhat limilar to what a perfon, I fhould

fuppofe, would be apt to do if he had a great weight

laid on his cheft, or had received a blow on his breall

or back fo violent as to affedt his breath. The women,
on the contrary, fpeak with the utmort eafe, and the

language, as ponounccd by them, appears iis foft as

the Italian. They have, without cxeeption, the moik

delicate harmonious voices I everhetrd, and the mofi

pleafing gentle laugh that it is poffible to conceive.

i have oftentimes fat amongft a group of them for an

hour or two together, merely for the pleafure of liften-

ing to their converfation, on account of its wonderful

foftnefs and delicacy.

The Iftdians, both men and women, fpeak with

greaj;
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great deliberation, and never appear to be at a lofj

for words to exprefs their fentimcnts.

The native miific of the Indians is very rude and
indifferent, and equally devoid of melody and variety.

Their famous war fong is nothing better than an in-

fipid recitative. Singing and dancing with them go
hand in hand ; and when a large number of them,
colicctcd together, join in the one fong, the few wild

notes of which it confiOs, mingled with the found of

their pipes and drums, fometimes produce, when
heard at a diftance, a pleafing cffccSt on the car ; but

it is then and then only that their mufic is toler-

able.

The firft night of our arrival at Maiden, juft as we
\vcre retiring to reft, near midnight, we were moft
agreeably entertained in this manner with the found
of their mufic on the ifland of Bois Blanc. Eager to

hear more of it, and to be witnefs to their dancing,

vvc procured a boat, and immediately crofled the river

to the fpot where they were aflcmbled. Three elderly

men, fcatcd under a tree, were the principal muii-

cians. One of thefe beat a fmall dram, formed of a

piece of a hollow tree covered with a itin, and the

two others marked time equally with the drum, with

rattles formed of dried fquafhes or gourds filled with

peafe. At the fame time thefe men fung, indeed

they were the leaders of the fong, which the dancers

joined in. The dancers conlifted folely of a party of

fquaws, to the number of twenty or thereabouts,

who, ftanding in a circle, with their faces inwards

and their hands folded round each other's necks,

moved, thus linked together, lidevvays, with clofc

ihort fteps, round a fmall fire. The men and women
never dance together, unlefs indeed a pretty fquaw
be introduced by fomc young fellow into one of the

men's dances, which is conlidcred as a very great

mark of favour. This is of a piece with the general

condu6l of the Indians, who look upon the women
in a totally difterent light from what we do in Eu-

jropci
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t'ope, and condemn thern as fls-ves to do all (he

drudgery. I have i'ccn a young chief with no Icfs

than three women attendant on him to run after hi?

arrows, when he was amufing himfelf with fhooting

fquirrcls ; I have alio Icen Indians, when moving for

a few miles from one place to another, mount their

horles and canter away at their cafe, whiill their wo-
men were left not only to walk, but to carry very

heavy loads on their backs after ihem.

After the women had danced for a time, a larger

fire was kindled, and the men aflcmbled from differ-

ent parts of the ifland, to the number of fifty or fixty,

to amufe themiclves in their turn. There was little

more variety in their dancing than in that of the

women. They firfl walked round the fire in a large

circle, clofely, one, after another, marking time with

lliort fteps to the mufic ; the befl dancer was put at

their head, and gave the ftep ; he was alfo the prin-

cipal finger in the circle. After having made one
round, the ftep was altered to a wider one, and they

began to (lamp with great vehemence upon the

ground; and every third or fourth round, making
little leaps off the ground with both feet, they turned

their faces to the lire and bowed their heads, at the

fame time going on tideways. At lafl, having made
a dozen or two rounds, towards the end of which

each one of them had begun to flamp on the ground
with inconceivable fury, but more particularly the

principal dancer, they all gave a loud ihout at once,

and the dance ended.

In two or three minutes another dance was begun,

which ended as foon, and nearly in the fame way as

the other. Ihere was but little difference in the

figures of any of them, and the only material differ-

ence in the longs was, that in fome; of them the

dancers, inftead of tinging the whole of the air, came
in fimply with refponfes to the airs lung by the old

men. They beckoned to us to join them in their

dance, which we immediately did, as it vva^ likely to

plcafe
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pleafe them, and we remained on the ifland with

them till two or three o'cloek in the morning. There
is fomething inconceivably terrible in the fight of a

number of Indians dancing thus round a fire in the

depths of thick woods, and the loud (hrieks at the

end of every dance adds greatly to the horror which
their fij'fi appearance infpires.

Scarcely a night pailtxl over but what there were

dances, fimilar to thofe I have defcribed, on the illand.

They never think of dancing till the night is con-

fidcrably advanced, and they keep it up till daybreak.

In the day time they lie fleeping in the fun, or fit

fmoking tobacco, that is, when they have nothini^

particular to engage them. Though the moft dili-

gent perfcvcri ng people in the world when roufcd

into a6lion, yet when at peace with their neighbours,

and having got wherewith to fatisfy the calls of hun-
ger, they are the moft flotliful and indolent pollible.

The dances mentioned are fuch as the Indians

amufe themfclves with in couimon. On grand occa-

fions they have a variety of others much more intereft-

ingto a fpe6lator. The dances which you fee in com-
mon amongft the Shawnefe, and certain other tribes,

are alfo, it is faid, much more entertaining than thofe

I have defcribed. llierc were feveral families of the

Shawnefe encamped on the ifland of Bois Blanc when
we were there ; but as there was not a fuffieient

number to form a dance by themfclves, we were never

gratified with a fight of their perfbnnances.

Of their grand dances the war dance mufi; un-
doubtedly, from every account 1 have received of it,

for 1 never had an opportunity of feeing it niyfclf, be

the one moft worthy the attention ot a llrangcr. It

is performed both on fethng out and returning from

their war parties, and like wile at other times, bni

never except on fome very particular and folemn oc-

cafion. The chiefs and warriois who are about to

join in this dance drefs and paint themfelves as if

actually out on a warlike expedition, and tiiey carry

in
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in their hands their wnHikc weapons. Being afltMil-

bled, the}' feat themfelves down on their hams, in a

circle, round a great lire, near to which is ])laced a

large pod ; after remaining a fhort time in this poli-

tion, one of the principal chiefs rifes, and placing

himfelf in the centre, begins to fehearfc, in a fort of

recitative, all the gallant actions which he has ever

performed ; he dwells particularly on the number of

enemies he has killed, and delcribes the manner in

which he fcalped them, making gellures all the time,

and brandifViing his weapons, as if adlually engaged
in performing the horrid operation. At the end of

every remarkable flory he flrikes his war club on the

poft with great fury. Every chief and warrior tell.'^

of his deeds in turn. Tlic fouL"" of one warrior often

occupies fcveral hours, atid the dance itfelf fometimes

lafts for three or four entire da) 5 and nights* During
this period no one is allowed to fleep, u perfon who
Hands at the outfide of the circle being appointed

(whofe bufinefs it is) to roufc any warrior that ap-

pears in the leall drowly. A deer, a bear, or fome
other large animiJ is put to road at the fire as foon

as the dance begins, and while it lads each warrior

rifes at will to help himfelf to a piece of it. After

each perlbn in the circle has in turn told of his ex-

ploits, they all rife, and join in a dance truly terrify-

ing ; they throw themfelves into a variety of pollures,

and leaping about in the moll frantic manner, bran-

diHi their knives and other weapons ; at the fame

time they fet up the war hoop, and utter the moft

dreadful yells imaginable. In this manner the dance

terminates.

The Indian flute or pij)e is formed of a thick cane,

fimilar to what is found on the banks of the Miflif-

iippi, and in the fouthern parts of the United States.

It is about two feet or more in length, and has eight

or nine holes in it, in one row. It is held in the fame

manner as the oboe or clarinet, and the found is pro-

duced by means of a mouth piece not unlike that of
*
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INDIAN FLUTE.
^ 4Q7

a common wbifilc. The tones of tlic inftrument are

by no means unharmonious, and they would achint of

a plcaling modulation, but I never met with an In-

dian that was able to play a regular air upon it, not

even any one of the airs which they commonly Cng*
although I faw feveral that were extremely fond of

amufing themfclves with the inftrument, and that

would fit for hours together over the embers of their

cabin fires, playing over a few wile melancholy notes.

Every Indian that can bring a found out of the inlb'U-

ment, and (lop the holes, which any one may do,

thinks himfelf martcr of it ; and the notes which they

commonly produce are as ui)connc(!?lcd and unmean-
ing as thofe which a child would bring forth from a

halfpenny whifde.

In addition to what I have faid on the fubje(9; of the

Indians, I fliall ordy obfcrve, that notwithnanding

they are fuch a very friendly hofpitablc people, yet

few pcrfons, who had ever taftcd of the pleaiurcs and
comforts of civilized life, would feel any inclination to

rcfide amongil them, on becoming acquainted with

their manner of living. The iilthincfsand wrctched-

nefs of their fmoky habitations, the naufcoufuefs of

their common food to a pcrfon not even of a delicate

palate, and their general nncleanlincfs, would be fuf-

ficient, I think, to deter any one from going to live

amongil them from choice, fuppofing even that no
other reafons operated agfiinft his doing fo. For my
own part, I had fully determined in my own mind,

when I firll came to America, not to leave the conti-

nent without fpending a confiderable time amongft
them, in the interior parts of the country, in order to

have an opportunity of obferving their native manners
and cuftoms in their utmoft purity ; but the famplcs

I have feen of them during my ftay in this part of the

country, although it has given me a moft favourable

opinion of the Indians themfelves, has induced me t6

relinquish my purpofe. Content therefore with what

I have feen myfelf, and with v/hat I have heard from

I i others.
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498 ^RAVELS THROUGH UPPER CANADA!

Others, if chance (hould not bring mc again into their

way in profecuting my journey into the fettled parts

of the States, I (hall take no further pains to cultivate

a more intimate acquailitance with them.

^'•••fre*!
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LETTER XXXVI.

Departure from Maiden—Slorm on Luke Erie—Driven

back amongjl the JJlands—Sh'ipzvreck narrozvly avoided— P^'oyage acrojs the Lake—Landat Fo*-t Erie—Pro-

ceed to Buffalo Creek—Engage Indlafis to go through

the Woods—Set out on Foot—Journey through the

Woods—Defcrlptlon of the Cou7itry beyond Buffalo

Creek—Faji Plains—Grand Appearante of the Trees

here—Indian Dogs—Arrival at the Settlements on

Genejee River—F^lr/l Settlers—Their general Cha-

ra&er—Defcrlptlon of the Country horderlng on Ge-

^ nefee River—Fevers common In Autumn—Proceed on

Foot to Bath,

Bath, November.

TOWARDS the latter end of the month ofOda-
ber, the fchooner in which we had engaged a

pallage to Prefqu ifle made her appearance before

Maiden, where the was obliged to lay at anchor for

three days, the wind not being favourable for going

farther down the river ; at the end ofthat time, how-
ever, it veered about, and wc repaired on board, after

having taken a long farewel of our friend Captain

E , whofe kindnefs to us had been unbounded,
and was doubly grateful, inafmuch as it was totally

uncxpedled by us young firangers, who had not the

ilightcft acquaintance with him previous to our com-
ing into the country, and had not been introduced to

him even by letter.

The wind, though favourable, was very light on the

morning of our embarkation, but the current being

•ftrong we were foon carried down to the lake. In the

afternodfe
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aficrnorn \vc pailccl the*, iilands, whicli had the niolc

beautitul nppcarancc imaginable. The rich woods
with which the fliores were adorned, now tiiifrcd with

the hues of aiitnnin, alibrdcd in their dcchnc a ftiil

more pleating variety to the eye than when they were

clothed in their fnllefl: verdure ; and their gaudy
colours, intermingled with the fhadows of the rocks,

were feen fancifully rcHe^^ed in the unrulHcd furlace

of the furrounding lake. At day-break the next morn-
ing we found ourfelvcs entirely clear of the land ; but
inllcad of the azure Iky and gentle breezes which had

^
favoured us the preceding day, wc had thick hazy

weather, and every appearance in the heavens indi-

cated that before many hours were over we lliouid

have to contend with fome of thofe dangerous ftormj

that are'fo frequent on Lake Erie. It wa^ not long

indeed ere the winds began to blow, and the waves to

rife in a tremendous manner, and we foon became
fpedlators of a number of thofe confufcd and difgull-

ing fccnes which a gale of wind never fails to oecafion

in a fmall veflel crowded with paflengers. A number
of old French ladies, who were going to fee their

grandchildren in Lower Canada, and who now for

the firfl time in their lives found themfelves on the

water, occupied the cabin. The hold of the vefTel,

boarded from end to end, and divided fimply by a

lail fufpended from one of the beams, was filled oa
one fide with fteerage paflengers, amongfl: which were
feveral women and children ; and on the oppofitc one
with paflengers who had paid cabin price, but were
unable to get any better accommodation, amongft
which number was our party. Not including either

the old ladies in the cabin, or the Uecrage pafiengers,

we fat down to dinner each day twenty-fix in num-
ber, which circumftance, when I inform you that the

vefi^el was only feventy tons burthen, will bcfi: enable

you to conceive how much we mull have been
crowded. The greater part of the patlengers^ droop-
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ing under fca-fickncfs, begged for heaven's fake that

the captain would put back ; but bent upon pcrform-

i!)g his voyage with expedition, which was a matter of

the utmoll conlequenee indeed, now that the feafon

was fo far advanced, and there was a poilibility that

he might be blocked up by the ice on his return, he
was deaf to their entreaties. What the earneft en-

treaties, however, of the paflengcrs could not efte6t,

the Oorm foon compelled him to. It was found ab-

folutcly ncccdiiry to feck for a place of ftielter to

avoid its fury ; and accordingly the helm having

been ordered up, we made the bei't of our way back
again to the iflands, in a bay I ctween two of which
we cart anchor. This bay, fituated between the Baf^

Iflands, which are among thf. largert in the cluftcr, is

called, from its being fo frequently rcforted to by
vcdcls that meet with contrary winds in going down
the lake, Put-in-Bay, vulgarly termed by the failors

Pudding Bay.

Here we lay fecurcly flicltercd by the land until

four o'clock the next morning, when the watch upon
deck gave the alarm that the veffcl was driving from

her anchor, and going fart towards the rtiore. The
captain rtartcd up, and perceiving that the wind had
ihifted, and the land no longer afibrded any protec-

tion to the vcflel, he immediately gave orders to flip

the cable, and hoift the jib, in order to v^air the veflcl

round, and thus get free, if poflible, of the fliorc. In

the hurry and confulion of the moment, however, the

niainfail was hoiflcd at the fame time with the jib, the

vedel was put aback, and nothing could have faved

her from going at once on fliorc but the letting fall

of another anchor inrtiintaneoufly. I can only ac-

count i'or this unfortunate miftakc by fui)pofing that

the men were not fuflicicntly roufcd from their flum-

bcrs, on coming upon deck, to hear diilindtly the word
of coinuiand. Only one nian had been left to keep

the watch, as it was thought that the vcflel was riding

in
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in perfcc'^ (iifety, niid from the time that the alarm

was firft given until the anchor was dropped Icarcely

four minutes elaplbd.

The dawn of day only enabled us to fee all the

dan{:^er of our fituation. We were within one hun-
dred yards of a rocky lee (hore, and de|)ending upon
one anchor, which, if the gale incrcafed, the captain

feared very much would not hold. The day was wet
and fquallv, and the a|)j)earance of the Iky gave us

every rcafon to imaujine that the weather, iniiead of

growing moderate, would become llill more temi)ef-

tuous than it either was or had been ; neverthclcfs,

buoyed up by hope, and by a good fhare of animiil

fpirits, we eat our brcakfalls regardlefs of the im-

pending danger, and atterwards fat down to a game
of cards ; but fcarcely had we played for one hour
when the difmrd cry was heard of, " All hands aloft,"

as the veflel was again drifting towards the Ihorc.

The day being very cold, I had thrown a blanket over

my flioulders, and had fadcneil it round my waill

with a girdle, in the Indian falhion ; but being iix a-

pable of managing it like an Indian, I flopped to

difenCiimber myfelf of it bctbre I went on deck, Co

that, as it happened, I was the lall man below. The
readied way of going up was through the hatchway,

and I had juft got my foot upon the ladder, in order

to afccnd, when the vcflM liruck with great force

upon the rocks. The women fhrieking now flocked

I'ound me, begging for God's fake thnt I would flay

"by them ; at the lame time my companions urged me
from above to come up with all poliihle I'pecd. To
my lateft hour I ihall never tbrgct the emotions which

I felt at that moment ; to h.ive (laid below would
have been ufelcfs ; I endcavoiu'cd, therefore, tocum-
fort the poor creatures that clung to me, and then

dife.igaging myfelf from thcni, forced my way upon
deck, where I was no fooner arrived than the hatches

were intlantly fluit down upon tlie wretched females^

whofe fhricks refounded through the vedcl^ notwitl)-

l \ 3 flandiig
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'Onndiiig all the biifilc of tlic fcamen, and the trc-

iDcndous roaring of the breakers aiiiongd the adja-

cent roeks.

Before two minutes had paded over, the vcflel

flruek a feeond time, but with a llill greater Iboek
;

nnd at the end of a quarter of an hour, duriiigwhieh

period flie liad gradually approaehed nearer towards

the Ihore, flic began to flrike with the fidl of every

uave.

The general opinion now fecmcd to be in favour

of cutting away the mails, in order to lighten the

veflel ; and the axes were at'^ually upraifed for that,

purpofc, when one of my companions, who poflefled

a confiderablc fhare of nautical knowledge, from hav-

itig been in the navy, oppofed the mcafure. It ap-

peared to him, that as the pumps were ftill free, and
as thcvedel had not yet niade more water than could

be i:i\{i\y got under, the cutting away of the malls

would only be to deprive ourfclves of the means of

getting oil' the rock if the wind fhould veer about ;

but he advifed the captain to have the yards and top-

mads cut away. The mafls were fpared, and his ad-

vice was in every other reljject attended to. The
wind unfortunately, however, llill continued to blov/

ti'om the fame point, and the only alteration obterv'-

able in it was its blowing with ftill greater force than

ever.

As the florm inereafed, the waves began to roll

with Q-rcater turbulence than before; and with fueh

impctuofity did they break over the bows of the wf-
fel, that it was with the very utmod difficulty that I,

and half a dozen more who had taken, our tlation on
the forecaftle, could hold by our hands faft enough

to fave ourfclves from being carried overboard. For
upwards of four hours did we remain in thisfituation,

expelling every iiillant that the vcflel would go to

pieces, and expofed every three or four minutes to

the fliock of one of the tremendous breakers which

came rolling towards us. Many of the billows ap-

; 1^ peared
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pcarcd to be half as high as the forctop, and fome-

timcs, when they hurll over as, our breiith was nearly

taken away by the violence of the (liock. At laft,

finding ourfelves fo benumbed with cold that it would
be inipolTible for us to make any exertions in the

water to fave ourfelves if the veird was wrecked, we
determined to go below, there to remain until we
fiiould be again forced up by the waves.

Some of the jjaflengers now began to write their

wills on feraps cf paper, and to inclofe them in what
they imagined would be mod likely to preferve them
from the water ; otiiers had begun to take from their

trunks what they deemed moil valuable ; and one
unfortunate thoughtlefs man, who was moving with

his family from the upper country, we difcovered in

the very a6l of loading himfelf with dollars from
head to foot, fo that had he fillen into the water in

the (late we found him, he muft inevitably have been
carried to the bottom.

Words can convey no idea of the ^^'^'dnefs that

reigned in the countenance of almoO: every perfon as

the night approached ; and many, terrified with the

apprehenfions of a nightly fhipwreck, began to lament
that the cable had not been at once cut, fo as to have

let the veflel go on (horc whilfl; day-light remained

:

this indeed had been propofed a few hours after the
veflel began to ftrike ; but it was over-ruled by the

captain, who very properly refufed to adopt a meafure
tending to the immediate and certain de(lru61ion of
his veflel, whilll a poflibility remained that flie might
cfcape.

Till nine o'clock at night the veflel kept flriking

every minute, during which time we were kept in a

ftate of the mod dreadful fufpencc about our fate
;

but then happily the wind fliiftcd one or two points

in our favour, which occafioned the veflxil to roll ia-

flead of flriking. At midnight the gale grew fomc-
vvhat more moderate ; and at three in the morning
it was fo far abated, that the men were enabled to

I i 4 haul
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504 TRA.VELS THROUGH UPPKK CANADA:

haul on the anchor, and in a iliort time to bring the

velTcl once more into deep water, and out of all dan-

ger. Great was the joy, as may well be imagined, which
this circiimllance diffufed amongft the paflcngers ;

and well })lcarcd was each one, after the fatigue and
anxiety of the preceding day, to think he might fe-

cu rely lay hirnfelfdown to reft.

The next morning the fun arofe in all his majcfty

from behind one of the moft diftant iflands. The azure

iky was unobfeurcd by a tingle cloud, the air felt fe-

renely mild, and the birds, as if equally delighted with

man that the ftorm was over, fwectly warbled forth

their fongs in the adjacent woods ; in (hort, had it not

been for the difordered condition in wbich we faw oi^r

vcftd, and every thing belonging to uk, the perils we
had gone through would have appeared like a dream.

The firft objc(5l of examination was the rudder.

The tiller was broken to atoms ; and the failors who
went over the ftern reported, that ofthe four gudgeons
or hooks on which the rudder was fufpended, only one
was left entire, and that one was much bent. On
being unfhipped, the bottom of it was found to be

fo much iTiivered that it a6lually refembled the end
of a broon). The keel, there was every reafon to

fuppofe, was in the fame fhattered condition ; never-

thelefs the vellel, to the great aftonifhment of every

perfon on board, did not make much water. Had
fhe been half as crazy as the King's vefTel in which

we went up the lake, nothing could have favcd her

from deft ruction.

A confultation was now held ypon what was beft

to be done. To proceed on the voyage appeared

totally out of the queftion ; and it only remained to

detcrmitie which way was the eaficft and rcadieft to

get back to Maiden. All was at a ftand, when an

ofticcr in the American fervice propofed the beating

out of an iron crow bar, and the manufadhiring of

new gudgeons. This was thought to be impradlicable

;

but necciftty, the mother of invention, having fet all

our
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Our heads to work, an anvil was formed of a number
of axes laid upon a block of wood ; a large fire was
kindled, and a party of us a6ting as fmiths in turns, by
the end of three houi.s contrived to hammer out one
very refpet^able gudgeon. '

>

In the mean time others of the paflengers were
employed in making a new tiller, and others under-
took to fifli for the cable and anchor that had been
flipped, whilft the failors were kept bufily employed
at the rigging. By nigh tfill the veflel was fo far re-

fitted that no apprchenlions were any longer enter-

tained about our being able to reach Maiden in fafcty,

and fome began to think there would be no danger
in profecuting the voyage down the lake. The cap-

tain faid that his conducl mud: be regulated entirely

by the appearance of the weather on the following day.

Early the next morning, whilft we yet remained
flretched in our births, our party was much furprifed

at hearing the found of ftrange voices upon deck ;

but our furprife was flill greater, when on a nearer

approach we recognized them to be the voices of
two young friends of ours, who, like ourfelves, had
crofled the Atlantic to make a tour of the continent

of North America, and whom, but a few days before

we had quitted Philadelphia, we had accompanied
fome miles from that city on their way towards ^Jiie

fouth. They had travelled, it feemed, from Phila-

delphia to Virginia, afterwards to Kentucky, and had
found their way from the Ohio to Detroit on horfe-

backj after encountering numberlefs inconveniences.

There they had engaged a pal?age in a little floop

bound to Fort Erie, the laft vedel which was to quit

that port during the prefent feafon. They had em-
barked the preceding day, and in the night had run in

to Put-in-Bay, as the wind was not favourable forgoing

down the lake. The commander of the floop offered

to ftay by our vetTel, and to give her every afTiftance

in his power, if our captain chofe to proceed down
the lake with him The ofler was gladly accepted,
^ and
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and it was agrcsed that the two veflels (hould fail to-

gether as ibon as the wind was favourable.

After having breakfafted, we proceeded with our
young friends, in the (hip's boat, to that part of the

ifland off which we had been expofed to fo much
danger. H^re we found the fhore ftrewed with the

oarS;, fpars, &c. which had been wafhed overboard,

and from the dreadful manner in which they were

fhattered, no doubt remained on our minds, but that

if the veflel had been wrecked, two thirds of the paf-

fengers at leaft muft have periflied amidft the rocks

and breakers. We fpent the day rambling about the

woods, and recounting to each other our adventures

iince the laft feparation, and in the evening returned

to our refpedlive fhips. About midnight the wind
became fiir, and whillVwe lay wrapt in fleep the vef-

feis put to fea.

All hopes of being able to get on ihore at Prefqu'

Ifle were now over, for the captain, as our veflel was
in fuch a ticklifh condition, was fearful of venturing

in there, left he might lofe fight of the floop ; we
made up our minds, therefore, for being carried once

more to our old quarters. Fort Erie ; and after a moft

difagreeablc paflage of four days, during which we
encountered fevcral fqualls not a little alarming,

^ipded there in fafety.

Our friends immediately fct out for Newark, from

whence, if the feafon would admit of it, and a favour-

able opportunity oftered, they propofed to fail to

Kingfton, and proceed afterwards to Lower Canada

;

we, on the contrary, defirous of returning by a dif-

ferent route from that by which we had come up the

country, crofled over to Buftalo Creek, in hopes of

being able to procure horfes at the Indian village

there, to carry us through the Genefee country. To
our difappointment we found, that all the Indians of

the village who had horfes had already fct out with

them on their hunting expedition ; but the inter-

preters told us, that if we woukl confcnt to walk

through

!; :. f
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through the woods, as far as the fettlements of the

white people, the neareft of which was ninety miles

from Buffalo Creek, he did not doubt but that he

could find Indians in the village who would under-

take to cnrry our baggage for us ; and that once ar-

rived at the back fettlements, vvc (hould find it no
difficult matter to hire horfes. We readily agreed

to his propofals, and he in confcquence foon picked

out from the Indians five men, amongft which was a
war chief, on whom he told us we might place every

reliance, as he was a man of an excellent chara6ler.

The Indians, it was fettled, were to have five dollars

apiece for their fervices, and we were to furnifh them
with provifions and liquor. The interpreter, w!io

was a white a man, put us on our guard againfi: giv-

ing them too much of the latter ; but he advifed

us always to give them fomc vhenevcr vvt^ took any
ourfclves, and advifed us alfo to eat with them, and
to behave towards them in every rcfpcdl as if they

were our equals. We had already feen enough of
the Indians, to know that this advice was good, and
indeed to have adopted of ourfelvcs the line of con-

dudl which he recommended, even if he had faid no-
thing on the fubjedl.

Having arranged every thing to our fatisfatSlion,

we returned to Fort Erie ; there we difpofed of all

our fuperfluous baggage, and having made fome ad-

dition to the flores of dried provifions and bifcuits

which our kind friend Captain E had furnifhed

us with on leaving his hofpitable roof, we embarked,
with all belonging to us, in the fhip's boat, ibr the

village on Butlalo Creek, where we had fettled to

pafs the night, in order to be ready to Itart early the

next morning.

The Indians were with us according to appoint-

ment at day break ; they divided the baggage, fiif-

tened their loads each on their carrying frames, and
appeared perfectly ready to depart, when their chief

requelled, through the interpreter, " that we would
" sive

.
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** j';ive them beforo they fet out a little of that pre-
** cioiis water we |)of]efic(l, to wafli their eyes with,
" which would clifpel the mills of lleep that ftill

" hung over them, and thus enable them to find

" out with certinnty the intricate path through the
" thick foreft we were about to traverfe ;" in other

words, that we would give them fome brnndy. It

is always in figurative language of this kind that the

Indians afk for fpirits. We d.'fpenfed a glafs fi^ill of

the precious liquor, according to their defire, to eacli

of them, as well as to their fquaws and children,

whom they brought along with them to fhare our

bounty, and then, the Indians having taken up their

loads, we penetrated into the woods, along a narrow
pnth feareely difcernible, owing to the quantities of

withered leaves with which it was firewed.

After proceeding a few miles, we flopped by the

fide of a little ftream of clear water to breakfaft
;

on the banks of another ftream we eat our dinner

;

and at a third we flopped for the night. Having
laid down their loads, the Indians immediately began
to ere6t poles, and cover them with pieces of bark,

which they found lying on the ground, and which
had evidently been left, there by fome travellers who
had taken up their quarters for the night at this fame

place fome time before ; but we put a (lop to their

work, by fhaking out from the bag in which it was

depofited, our travelling tent. They perceived now
that they muft employ themfelves in a different man-
ner, and knowing perfectly well what was to be done,

they at once fet to work with their tomahawks in

culling poles and pegs. In lefs than five minutes, as

we all liorq a part, the poles and pegs were cut, and the

tent pitched.

One of the Indians now made figns to us to lend

him a bag, hrwing received which he ran into the

woods, and was foon out of fight. We were at a

lofs to guefs what.he was in puifuit of; but in a little

time he returned with the bag full of the finclt eran-

berri<\s

i
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berries I ever beheld. In the mean time aik)tbcF oC

them, of his own accord, buficd himfelf in carrying

heaps of dried leaves into the tent, which, with our

buftalo fkiiis, afforded luxurious beds to men lik«

us, that had flept on nothing better than a board foi'

upwards of a month pad. In the Upper country it

is fo cullomary for travellers to carry their own bed-

ding, that even at our friend Captain E 's houfe

we had no other accommodation at night than the

floor of an empty room, on which we fpread our Ikins.

As for themfelves, the Indians thoug:ht of no cover-

ing whatfoever, but fimply flrctchcd themfelves on
the ground befide the fire, where they lay like dogs

or cats till morning. At day-break we ftarted, and
(topped as on the preceding day bolide dreams of

water to eat our brcakfafls and dinners.

From Buftalo Creek to the place where we en-

camped on the fird night, ditlant about twenty-live,

miles, the country being very fiat, and the trees

growing fo clofely together that it was impoffible to

fee farther forward in any dired^ion than fifty yards,

our journey after a fliort time became very un-
interefting. Nothing in its kind, however, could

exceed the beauty of the fcenery that we met with

during our fccond day's journey. We found the

country, as we palled along, intcrfpcrfed with open
plains of great magnitude, fome of them not lefs, I

fhould fuppofe, than fifteen or twenty miles in cir-

cumference. The trees on the borders of thefc hav-

ing ample room to fpread, wTre luxuriant beyond
defcription, and (hot forth their branches with all

the grandeur and variety which chara6lcrizes the

Englith timber, particularly the oak. The wood-4

round the plains were indented in every diredlion

with bays and promontories, as Mr. Gilpin terms it,'

whilft rich clumps of trees, iiiterfperled here and
there, appeared like fo many clullers of beautiful

iflands. The varied hues of the woods ai this feafon

of the year, in America, can hardly bu imagined by

Ihofe
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thofe who never have had an opportunity of obferv-

inpf them ; and indeed, as others have often remarked
before, were a painter to attempt to colour a pidture

from them, it would be condcnmcd in Europe as

totally different from any thing that ever exifted in

nature.

Thcfe plains are covered with long coarfc grafs,

which, at a future day, will probably afford feeding

to numerous herds of cattle ; at prefent they are

totally unfrequented. Throughout the north-weftern

territory of the States, and even beyond the head
waters of the Miffiffippi, the country is interfperfed

with fimilar plains ; and. the farther you proceed to

the weftward the more cxtenfive in general are they.

Amidft thofe to the wcflward arc found numerous
herds of buffaloes, elks, and other wild graminivo-

rous animals; and formerly animals of the fame dc-

fcription were found on thefe plains in the flate of

New York, but they have all difappeared long fince,

owing to their having been fo conflantly purfiled both

by the Indians and white people.

Very different opinions have been entertained re-

fpecling the deficiency of trees on thefe extended

tracts of land, in the midft of a country that abounds

ib generally with wood. Some have attributed it to

the poverty of the foil ; whilft others have main-

tained, that the plains were formerly covered with

trees, as well as other parts of the country, but that

the trees have either been deftroyed by fire, or by
buffaloes, beavers, and other animals.

It is well known that buffaloes, in all thofe parts

of the country where they arc found wild, commit
great depredations amongft the trees, by gnawing
off the bark; they are alfo very fond of feeding upon
the young trees that fpring up from feed, as well as

upon the fuckers of the old ones ; it may readily be

imagined, therefore, that the entire of the trees, on
very extended trades of land, might be thus killed by

them ; and as the American timber, when left ex-

pofed
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poled to the weather, foon decays, at the end of a

few years no veilige of the woods would be found on
thcfe tracts, any more than if they had been con-

fumed by lire.

It appears to me, however, that there is more
Weight in the opinion of thofe, who afcribe the de-

ficiency' ^ trees on the plains to the unfriendlinefs

c le iv> for the earth " .;n .ds the furface is uni-

verlally very light, and of a deep black colour, and
on digging but a few inches downwards you come
to a cold ftiff clay. On Long Ifland, in the ftate of

New York, plains are met with nearly iimilar to

thefe in the back country, and the Dutch farmers,

who liave made repeated trials of the foil, find that

it will not produce wheat or any other grain, and, in

fhort, nothing that is at all profitable except coarle

grafs. I make no doubt but that whenever a fimilar

trial comes to be made of the foil of the plains to the

weftward, it will be found equally incapable of pro-

ducing any thing but what it docs at prefent.

After having palled over a great number of thefe

plains o^ different fizcs, we entered once more into

the tiiick woods ; but the country here appeared

hiuch more diverfified with rifing grounds than it

was in any part we had already traverfed. As we
were afcending to the top of a fmall eminence in the

thickell part of thefe woods, towards the clofeof our

fecond day's journey, our Indian chief, China-heafi-

flaiCy who received that name in confequence of his

having worn in the American war a thick china difli

as an ornament on his breaft, made a fign to us to

follow him to the left of the path. We did fo, and
having proceeded for .a few yards, fuddenly found

ourfelves on the margin of a deep extenfive pit, not

unlike an exhaufted quarry, that had lain negledled

for many years. The area of it contained about two
acres, and it approached to a circular form ; the fides

were extremely fteep, and feemed in no place to be

lefs than forty feet high ; in fome parts they were
con-

\ .'I
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coniidcrably higher. Near the center of the place

was a large pond, and round the edges of it, as well

as round the bottom of the precipice, grew fevcral

very lofty pines. The walls of the precipice confified

of a whitilh fubitance, not unlike linne-ftone half cal-

cined, and ro^.id the margin of the pit, at top, lay

leveral heaps of loofe matter refembling lime-rubbifh.

China-breajl-plate^ ftanding on the brink of the pre-

cipice, began to tell us a long llory, and pointing to

a diftant place beyond it, frequently mentioned the

word Niagara. Whether, however, the i^ory related

to the pit, or whether it related to the falls of Nia-

gara, the fmokeariling from which it is by no means
improbable might be feen, at times, from the ele-

vated fpot where we ftood, or whether the ftory re-

lated to both, we could in no way learn, as we were

totally uacquainted with the Seneka language, and

he was nearly equally ignorant of the Englifli. I

never met with any perfon afterwards who had feen

this place r who knew any thing relating to it.

Though Wv. made repeated ligns to Ch'ina-hreaji-plate

that we did not nnderftand his flory, he Itill '"ent on

with it for near a quarter of an hour ; the other In-

dians liftened to it with great attention, and feemed

to take no fmall intereft in what he faid.

I (liould have mentioned to you before, that both

the Indians and the white Americans pronounce the

word Niagara differently from what we do. The
former lay the accent on the fecond fyllable, and

pronounce the word full and broad, as if written

Nee-awg-ara. The Americans likewife lay the ac-

cent on the fecond fyllable ; but pronounce it (hort,

and give the fame found to the letters I and A as we
do. Niagara, in the language of the neighbouring

Indians, fignifies a mighty rufhingor fall of water.

On the fecond' evening of our expedition we en-

camped on a fmall hill, from whofe top there was a

moil pleating romantic view, along a ftrcam of con-

iidcrable lize which wouml round its bafc, and as far

as
'\
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as our eyes could reach, iippcarcl tumbling in fiiinll

fills over led li'cs of rocks. A fire bcincr kindled, and
the tc!it pitched as nfual, the Indians lat down to

cook fome fquirrels which we had killed on the bor-

ders of the plains. Thefe animals the Indians had
obferved, as wc came alonp;, on the top of a large

hollow tree ; they immediately laid down their loads,

and each taking out his tomahawk, and fcttinix to

work at a diflerent part of the tree, it was felled down
in Icfs than 'Cx'^q. minutes, and fuch of the fquirrels as

efeaped their dogs we readily (hot for them.

The Indian dogs, in general, have fhort legs, long

backs, large pricked up cars, and long early tails ;

they difter from the common Englifh cur dogs in no
rcfpcdt fo much as in their barking but very fcldom.

They arc extremely fagacious, and feem to undcr-

ftand even what their mailers fay to them in a low
voice, without making any ligns, either with the hand
or head.

Whilft the fquirrels were roafting on a forked (lick

fluek in the ground, and bent over the tire, one of the

Indians went into the woods, and brought out fcveral

fmall boughs of a tree, apparently of the willow tribe.

Having carefully fcraped the bark oft' from thefe, he

made a fort of frame with the twigs, in fliape fome-

what like a gridiron, and heaping upon it the fcraped

bark, placed it over the lire to dry. When it was

tolerably crifp he rubbed it between his hands, and
put it up in his pouch for the j)urpofc of fmoking.

The Indians fmokc the bark of many different

trees, and a great variety of herbs and leaves, bcfides

tobacco. The moft agreeable of any of the fubftances

which they fmoke are the leaves of the fumach tree,

rhus-toxicodendron. This is a graceful (hrub, which
bears leaves fomcwhat fimilar to thofc of the afli.

Towards the latter end of autumn they turn of a

bright red colour, and when wanted for fmoking are

pi ucketl off" and dried in the fun Whilil burning

they afford a very agreeable perfume. Thefe leaves

K k ar9
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are very commonly (niokcd, mixed with tobacco, by

the white jx'ople of tlic country ; the fmoke of them
by thcmfclves aloiic is faid to be prejudicial to the

lungs. The fumiicli lice bcnrs tufted bunches of

crimfon flowers. One of thefe bunches dipped

lightly, for a few times, into a bowl of punch, give*

the liquor a very Uiiiccabic acid, and in the fouthcrn

Itates it is common to ufe them for that purpofe, but

it is a dangerous culiom, as the acid, though ex-

tremely agreeable to the palate, is of a poifonous

quality, and never fails to produce a moil alarming

etFcdl on tlie bowels if ufed too freely.

A Iharp frod fct in this night, and on the follow-

ing niorninp-, p.t d;iy-break, we recommenced our

journey with eroHing the river already mentionctl

np to our waifts in water, no very pleafing tafk.

Both on this and the fubfcquent day we had to wade
through fevcral other confiderable itreams.

A few iqiiir rels were the only wild animals which

\vc met with in our journey through the woods, and

the n]oft folenui filence imaginable reigned through-

out, except where a wood-pecker was heard now and

then t;jji])ing with its bill againft a hollow' tree. The
birds in general flock towards the fettlements, and

it is a very nire circumftivice to meet with them in

the dcptli of the forcft.

The tliird evening we encamped as ufual. No
fooner had we. come to our refting place, than the

Indians threw off their clothes, and rolled themfelves

on the grals Jul! as horfes would do, torcfrefli thcm-

lelves, the d.iy having proved very hot, notwith-

Itanding the trolt the preceding night. We were

joined this evening by another party of the Sencka

Indians, who were going to a village fituated on the

Cienefee River, and in the morning we all fet out

together. Early in the day we came to feveral plains

timil.'ir to thofc we had before met with, but not fo

extended, on the borders of one of which we faw, for ^

the firit tin)e; a bark hut apparently inhabited. On
going
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j^oing up to it, our furprife was not a little to litic!

iwo men, wliofe appearance and manners at once

befpukc thcni not to be Americans. After fomc eon-

verfalion we tlifcovered them to be two Englilhmen,

who had formerly lived in London as vdlct^ de

cJiamhre, and having Icraped together a little money,

bad fet out for New York, where they expedled at

once to become great men ; however, they foon found

to their coft, that the expence of living in that city

was not fuited to their pockets, and tney determined

to go and fettle in the back country. They were at

no lofs to find perfons who had land to difpofc of,

and happening to fall in with a jobber who owned
fomeofthefc plains, and who painted to them in

lively colours the advantage they would derive from

fettling on good land already cleared to their hand,

them immediately purchafcd a confiderablc track of

this barren groi-.nd at a round price, and fet out to

fix themfelves upon it. From the neighbouring

fettlcmcnts, which were about ten miles off, they

procured the affiftance of two men, who, itfter hav-

ing built for them the bark hut in which we found

them, left them, with the promifc of returning in a

fhort time to erec^ a log houfe. They had not, how-

ever, been pundtual to their word ; and unable to

wield an axe, or to do any one thing for themfelves,

thefe unfortunate wretches fat moping in their hut,

fupporting themfelves on fomc fait provifions they

had brought with them, but which were now nearly

exhaufled. The people in the fettlcmcnts, whom,
on arriving there, we alked fome few queiiions re-

fpe6ling thefe poor creatures, turned them into the

greateft ridicule imaginable for being fo belplefs

;

and indeed they did prefent a molt ftriking pi6luie

of the folly of any man's attempting to fettle in Ame-
rica without being well acquainted with the country

previoufly, and competent to do every fort of country

work for himfelf.
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It wns not without very great vexation th:tt we
perceived, ftiortly after leaving tliis hut, evident

f^'mplonisofdrunkennefs in one of the Indians, and
on examining our hrandy caik it was but too plain

that it had been pillaged. During ihc |)receding part

of our journey we had kept a watchful eye upon it.

but drawing towards the end of our expedition, and
having had every reafou to be falisfied with the con-

duct of the Indians, wc had not paid fufficient at-

tention to it this day ; and though it eould not have

been much more than (Ivc minutes out of our fvght,

yet in that fljort fpacc of time the fcrew had been

forced, and the calk drained to the lall drop. The
Indian, whom wc difcovered to be drunk, was ad-

vanced a little before the others. lie went on for

fome time ftaggcring about from fide to fide, but

at laft, (topping and laying hold of his fealping knife,

which they always carry with them1)y their lides, he

began to brandifh it with a threatening air. There
is but one line of condud to be purfucd when you

have to deal with Indians in inch a lituation, and
that is, to a6l with the tnofl: determined refblution.

If you betray the fmalleft fymptoms of fear, or appear

at all wavering in your conclu<51, it only ferves 40

render them more ungovernable and furious. I ac-

cordingly took him by the ftiouldcr, pufhed him
forward, and prcfenting my piece, gave him to un-

dcrftnnd that I would (hoot him if he did not behave

himfelf properly. My comj)anions, whilft I was

taking care of him, went back to fee in what (late

the other Indians were. Luckily the liquor, though

there was reafon to apprehend they had all had a fliaro

in it, had not made the fame impreflion upon them.

One of them, indeed, was beginning to be refradory,

and abfolutcly threw down his load, and refufed to

go farther ; but a {(i\v words from Chimi-hreajt-plale

in^duced him to refume it, and to go on. On com-

ing up to the firft Indian, and feeing the fad ftate he

was
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was in, they (liook their heads, end crying, " No
good Indian," " No good Indian," endeavoured by

ligns to inform us that it was he who had pillaged the

calk, and drank all the brandy ; but a^ it was an-

other Indian who carried the calk, no doubt remained

but that they mud all have had a (liare of the |)l un-

der ; that the tirll fellow, however, had draiik more
than the rctl was apparent ; for in a few minutes he

dropped down fpeechlefs under his load ;'the others

haftened to take it off from his back, and having

divided it amongll: themfelvcs, they drc w him alule

from the i)ath, and thre- ' him under ibme bufhcs,

where he was led to flcep till he lluuld come again

to his fenfes.

About noon we reached the Go efec R' 'cr, -it the

oppolitc fide of which was (ituated the v 'ige where
\vc expc(?ted to procure horfes. We cr iTod the river

in canoes, and took up our qu;. r:rs at a •ho...l3 at

the uppermoft end of the villi «^c, whore we were

very glad to iind our Indian friends could get no
accommodation, for we knew well that the firft ufc

they would make of the money we were going to

give them would be to buy li^uior, and intoxicate

themfelves, in which Itatethey would not fail of be-

coming very troublefome companions; it was fcarcely

dark indeed when news was brought us from a houfe

near the river, that they went to after we had dif-

charged them, that +hey were grown quite out-

rageous with the quu-'tiiy of fpirits they had drank,

and were fighting and cutting each other in a molt
dreadful manner. They never refent the injuries

they receive from any pcrfon that is evidently in-

toxicated, but attribute their wounds entirely to the
liquor, on which they vent their execrations for all

the mifchief it has committed.

Befare I difmifs the fubjedt entirely, I mnft obferve

to you, that the Indians did not feem to think the

.carrying of our baggage was in any manner degrading

to them ; and after haying received their due, they

K k 3 (hook
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fhook hands with us, and parted from us, not as from

employers who had hired them, but as from friends

whom they had b{*cn afli fling, and were now forry to

leave.

The village where wc flopped confifted of about

eight or nine flraggling houfcs ; the bell built one

among them was that in which we lodged. It be-

longed to a family from New England, who about fix

years before had penetrated to this f[)ot, then covered

with woods, and one hundred and fifty miles diflant

from any other fettlcment. Settlements are now fcat-

tered over the whole of the eountry which they had

to pafs through in coming to it. The houfe was com-
modious and well built, and the ])eople decent, civil,

and reputable. It is a very rare circumllance to meet
u'ith fuch people amongfl the firft fettlers on the

frontiers ; in general they are men of a morofe and
favage difpofition, and the very outcafts of fociety,

who bury themfelves in the woods, as if defirous to

fhun the face of their fellow creatures ; there they

build a rude habitation, and clear perhaps three or

ibur acres of land, juft as much as they find fufficient

to provide their families with corn : for the greater

part of their food they depend on their rifle guns.

Thefe people, as the fettlements advance, are fuc-

ceeded in general by a fecond fet of men, lefs favage

than the firft, who clear more land, and do not de-

pend fo much upon hunting as uj)on agriculture for

their fuhfiflence. A third let fucceed thefe in turUj,

who build good houfcs, and bring the land into a

more improved fiate. The firll fettlers, as foon as

they have difpofed of their miferable dwellings to ad-

vantage, immediately penetrate farther back into the

woods, in order to gain a place of abode fuited to their

rude mode of life. Thefe are the lawlefs people who
encroach, as I have before mentioned, on the Indian

territory, and arc theoc.calion of the bitter animofities

between the whites and the Indians. The fecond

fettlers, likewife, when difplaqed, feck for fimilar

places
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places to what thofc that they have left were when
they fird took thctn. I found, as I proceeded through

this part of the country, that there vis fcarccly a man
who had not changed his place of abode (even or

eight different times.

As none but very mifcrablc horfe> were to be pro-

cured at this village on the Genefee River, and as

our expedition through the woods had given us a rchfh

for walking, we determined to proceed on foot, and
merely to hire horfes to carry our baggage ; accord-

ingly, having engaged a, pair, and a boy to condu6t

them, we fet off early on the fecond morning from

that of our arrival at the village, for the town of Bath.

The country between thefc two ])laccs is moft

agreeably diverfificd with hill and .dale, and as the

traveller pafles over the hills which overlook the Ge-
nfcfce River and the flats bordering upon it, he is en-

tertained with a variety of noble and pi61urefque

views. Wc were particularly ftruck with the profped:

from a large, and indeed very handfome houle in ics

kind, belonging to a Major VVadl'worth, built on one
of thcfe hills. The Genefee River, bordered with the

richeft woods imaginable, might be teen from it for

many miles, meandering through a fertile country ;

and beyond the fiats, oii each lido of the river, ap-

peared feveral ranges of blue hills rifing up one be-

hind another in a mofi: fanciful manner,' the whole
together forming a mod beautiful landfcape. Here,

however, in the true American tafte, the greatefl

pains were taking to diminifh, and, indeed, to (hut

out all the beauties of the prof[)e6t ; every tree in the

neighbourhood of the houfe was felled to the ground;
indcad of a neat lawn, for which the ground feemed
to be dngularly well difpofed, a wheat field was laid

down in fiont of it ; and at the bottom of the dope,

at the difiance of two hundred yards from the houle,

a town was building by the major, which, when com-
pleted, would ededtually fcreen from the dwelling

houfe every light of the river and mountains. The
K k 4 Americans,
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Americans, as I before obfcrved, fcem to be totally

dead to the beauties of nature, and only to admire a

Ipot of ground as it appears to be more or Icfs cal-

culated to enrich tbe occupier by its produce.

The Gencfce River takes its name from a lofly hill

in the Indian territory, near to which it pafics, called

by the Indians Gcnefee, a word fignifying, in their

language, a gnmd extenlivc profpedt.

The flats bordering upon the Gencfce River arc

amongft the richeft lands that are to be met with in

North America, to the caft of the Ohio. Wheat, as

I told you in a former letter, will not grow upon
them ; and it is not found that the foil is impovcrilhcd

by the fiicccllive crops of Indian corn and hemp
that are raifcd upon them year after yc^r. The great

fertility of thcfe flats is to be afcribed to. the regular

annual overflowing of the Gcnefee River, whofe wa-

ters are extremely muddy, and leave no fmall quan-

tity of flime behind them before they return to their

natural channel. That river empties itfclf into Lake,

Ontario : it is fomewhat more than one hundred
iTiiies in length, but only navigable for the laft forty

miles of its courfe, except at the time of the inunda-

tions ; and even then the navigation is not uninter-

rupted the whole way down to the lake, there being

three conflderable falls in the river about ten miles

above its mouth : the greatelt of thefe falls is faid to

be ninety feet in perpendicular height. The high

lands in the neighbourhood of the Gencfce River are

flony, and are not diflinguiflicd for their fertility, but

the valleys are all extremely fruitful, and abound with

ilch timber.

The fummers in this part of the country are by no

means fo hot as towards the Atlantic, and the win-

ters are moderate ; it is feldom, indeed, that the

fnovv lies on the ground much longer than fix or fe-

ven weeks ; but notwithftanding this cireumltancc,

and that the face of the country is fo much divcrlificd

with riflng grounds, yet the whole of it is dreadfully

unhealthy j

I iMi
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unhealthy ; fcarccly a family cfcapcs the baneful ef-

fcdls of the fevers that rage here dining the autumn
f^afon. I was informed by the inhabitants, tha', much
fcvv'er perlbns hiid been attacked by the fever the laft

feafon than during former years, and of thefe few a

very fmall number died, the fever having proved

much lefs malignant than it was ever known to be

before. This cireimiflancc led the inhabitants to

hope, that as the country became more cleared it

would become much more healthy. It is well known,
indeed, that many parts of the country, which were
extremely healthy while they remained covered with

wood, and which alfo proved healthy after they had

been generally cleared and fettled, were very much
othervvife when the trees were firll cut down ; this

has been imputed to the vapours arifing from the

newly cleared lands on their being firft expofed to

the burning rays of the fun, and which, whillt the

newly cleared fpots remain furrounded by woods,

there is not a fu'Rcient circulation of air to dilpel.

The unheallhinefs of the country at prefent docs not

deter numbers of people from coming to fettle here

every year, and few parts of North America can boafl

of a more rapid improvement than theGenefce coun-

try during the la(l four years.

In our way to Bath we pailed through fcvcral fmall

towns that had been lately begun, anil in thefe the

hoyfes were comfortable and neatly built ; but the

greater part of thofc of the farmers were wretched in-

deed ; one at which we llopped for the night, in the

courfe of our journey, had not even a chimney or

window to it ; a large hole at the end of the roof

fupplied the deficiency of both ; the door was of fuch

a nature alfo, as to make up in fome meafure for the

want of a window, as it admitted light on all fides. A
heavy fall of fnow happened to take place whilft we
were at this houfe, and as we lay ftretehed on our

ikins bcfide the lire, at night, the fnow was blown,

in
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in no frrviil] quantities, through the crevices of the

door, under our very ears.

At lome of thefe houfes we got plenty of venifon,

and good butter, milk, and bread ; but at othersAve

could get nothing whatfoevL- to eat. At one little

village, conlifting of three or four houf(^s, the people

told us, that they had not ev '.i fufficicnt bread and
milk for thcmfelves ; and, ir. Iced, the fcantincfs of

the meal to whieh we faw tl m fitting down con-

firmed the truth of what they aid. We were under

the ncceflity of walking on i <r nine miles beyond
this village before we could get any thing to fatisfy

our appetites.

The fall of fnovv, which I have mentioned, inter-

rupted our progrefs through the woods very conll-

derably the fubfequcnt morning ; it all difappeared,

however, before the next night, and in the courfe of

the third day from that on which we left the banks

of the Genefee River we reached the place of our

dcftination.

1 '.
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LETTER XXXVII.

Account of Bath—Of the Ne'ighhourhood-—Singular

Method taken to improve it—Speculators—Defcrip-

t'lon of one, in a Letterfrom an American Farmer—
Conhorton Creek—Vieiv of the Navigationfrom Bath
downivards—Leave Bathfor Newtown—Emuark in

Canoes—Stra7ided in the Night—Seek for Shelter in

a neighbouring Houfe—Difficulty of procuring Pro-

vi/ions—Refume our Voyage Lochartjburgh—De^
Jcription of the enflern Branch of the Sufquehannah

River— French Town—-French and Americans ill

fuited to each other—JVilkeJbarri—Mountains in the

Neighbourhood—Country thinlyfettled towards Phi-'

ladelphia—Defcription of the Jfind-Gap in the Blue

Mountains
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AlountahiS—Summary Account of the Moravian Set-

tlement at Bethlehem—Return to Philadelphia,

Philadelphia, November.

BATH is a poft town, and the principal town in

the v-^ftern parts of the ItaLe of New York.

Though laid out only three years go, yet it already

contahis about thirty houfes, and is increaling very

fall. Arnongll the houfes are feveral ftorcs or fliops

uell fuiniflied with goods, and a tavern that would
not be thought meanly of in any part of America.

This town was founded by a gentleman who formerly

bore the rank of captain in his Mnjclly's fervicc ; he

has^Iikevvife been the founder of Williamlburgh and
Falkncr's Town ; and indeed to his exertions, joined

to thofc of a few other individuals, may be afcribed

the improveinent of the whole of this part of the

country, beft known in America by the name of the

Gcnefee County, or the County of the Lakes, from

its being watered by that river, and a great number
offmall lakes.

The landed property of which this gentleman, who
founded Bath, &c. has had the active management,
is laid to have amounted originally to no lefs than lis

millions of acres, the greater part of which belonged

to an individual in England. The method he has

taken to improve this property has been, by granting*

land in fmall portions and on long credits to indivi-

duals who would inmiediately improve it, and in

larger j)ortions and on a fliortcr credit to others who
purchafed on f])cculation, the lands in both cafes be-

ing mortgaged for the payment of the purchafc

money ; thus, (lionld the n^oney not be paid 'at the

appointed time, he could not be a lofer, as the lands

were to be returned to him, and fhould they happen
to be at all improved, as was mod likely to be the

cafe, he would be a confiderable gainer even by
having them returned on his hands ; moreover, if a

poor man, willing to fettle en his land, had not

money

f'i 1
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moiiey fufficicnt to build a hoiilc .and to go on with

the ncccflary improvements, he has at once fuppHed
him, having had a hirge capital himfelf, with what
money he wanted for that purpofe, or lent his own
workmen, of whom he keeps a prodigious number
employed, to build a houfc for him, at the fame time
taking the man's note at three, four, or five years,

for the cofl ot the houfe, &c. with intereft. If the

man fhould be unable to pay at the appointed time,

the houfe, mortgaged like the lands, niufl revert to

the original proprietor, and the money arifing from
its fale, and that of the farm adjoining, partly im-
proved, will in ail probability be found to amount
to more than what the poor man had promifed to

pay for it : but a man taking up land in America in

this manner, at a moderate |H*ice, cannot fail, if in-

dullrious, of making money fuffici^nt to pay for it,

as well as for a houfe, at the appointed time.

The numbers that have been induced by thefe

temptations, not to be met with elfewhere in the

States, t.) fettle in the Gcnefee County, is ailonifh-

ing ; and numbers are flill flocking to it every year,

as -not one third of the lands ar€ yet difpofcd of. It

was ciuTently reported in the county, as I pafTbd

through it, that this gentleman, of whom I have been

fpeaking, had, in" the notes of the people to whom
be had fold land payable at the end of three, or four,

or five years, the immenfe fum of two millions of

<lollars. The original cofl of the land was not more
than a few j)en<::e per acr-e ; what therefore muft be

the profits !

It may readily be imagined, that the granting of

land on fuch very eafy terms could not fail to draw

crowds of fpeculators (a fort of gentry with which

America abounds in every quarter) to this part of the

•country ; and indeed we found, as we paffed along,

that every little town and village throughout the

<:ountry abounded with them, and each place, in con-

sequence, exhibited a pidturc of idlenefs and diHipa-

tiou^
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tion. The following letter, fuppofcd to conic from a

farmer, though fomcwhat ludicrous, docs not give an

inaccurate dcfcription of one of thefc youjig fpecula-

tors, and of what is going on in this neighbonrlKX)d.

It appeared in a news-paper publi(}>cd at Wilkcll)ju-rt5,

on the Sufquehannah, and 1 give it to yon verbatim,

beeaufe, being written by an American, it will perhaj)S

carry more weight with it than any thing I could fay

on the fame fubjecSl.

" To the Printers of the Wilkclbarrc Gazette.

" Gentlemen,
" It is painful to rcflec*^, that fpcculation has raged

^ to fuch a degree of late, that honcft indullry, and
" all the humble virtues that walk in her train, arc

difcouraged and rendered unfafliionablc.

" It is to be lamented too, that diffipation is fooner

introduced in new fettlcments than induftry and
economy.
" I have been led to thefe reflections by convcrfing

with my fon, who has juft returned from the Lakes
or Gcnefcc, though he has neither been to the one

" or the other;—in (hort, he has been to Bath, the
'" celebrated Bath, and has returned both a f|XM3ula-

tor and a gentleman ; having fpent his money,
fwopped away my horfe, caught the fever and ague,

and, what is infinitely worfe, that horrid diforder

which fomc call the terra-phobia.*
" We can hear nothing from the poor creature

now (in his ravings) but of the Captain and Billy

—of ranges— townfhips—numbers—thoufands

—

*' hundreds— acres— Bath— lairs— races—heats

" bets— purfes— lilk fiockinirs—fortunes—fevers-

((

cc

((

«
(e

it

((

«
<(

C(

«

'b^
it agues, &e. &c. &c. My fon has part of a town-
*' (hip for fale, and it is diverting enough to hear
" him narrate its pedigree, qualities, and fituation.

" In line, it lies near Bath, and the Captain himfelf

• Our farmer does not feem to have well underftood the import

of this word, but we may readily guei's at his meaning.
'* once

".'li
!
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*• once owned, and for a long time refcrved it. ft

'* coft my fon but five dollars per acre ; he was offered
•• fix in half a minnte after his purchafe ; but he is

*• pofitively determined to have eight, bcfides fome
"• precious referves. One thing is very much in my
" boy's favour—he has fix years credit. Another
" thing is (Hll more fo—he is not worth a fous, nor
" ever will be at this rate. Previous to his late cx-
" curfion the lad worked wellj and was contented at

" home on my firm : but now work is out of the
'"' queflion with him. There is no managing my boy
*' at home ; thefc golden dreams fiill beckon him
'* back to Bath, where, as he fays, no one need either

" work or fiarve ; where, though a man may have

the ague nine months in the year, he may confole

himfelf in fpending the other three fafhionably at

" the races.

" ^ Farmerr
*' Hanover^ Oflokr 2bthy 1/96.

er

m.

The town of Bath f>ands on a plain, furrounded

on three fides by hills of a moderate height. The
plain iij almofl: wholly diverted of its trees ; but the

bills are flill uncleared, and have a very pleafing ap-

pearance from the town. At the foot of the hills runs

a f^ream of pure water, over a bed of grave!, vi'hich

is called Conhoc9,on Creek. There is a very confi-

dcrabie fall in this cVeck jull above the town, which

afibrds one of the fmeii feats for mills poffible. Ex-
teniive faw and flour mills h^ve already been ered^ed

upon it, the principal faw in the former of which

gave, when we vilited the mill, one hundred and

twenty firokes in a minute, fufficient to cut, in the

fame fpace of time, feven fquare feet, fuperficial

meafure, of oak timber ; yet the miller informed us,

that when the water was high it would cut much
fafter.

Conhoc^on Creek, about twenty miles below Bath,

falls into Tyoga River, which, aftei* a courfe of about

thirty

•i . ;
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thirty miles, empties itfelf into the caftern branch of

the River Surquehannah. During floods you may go
ilovvn in light bateaux along the creek, Tyoga and
Sufcjuehannah rivers, the whole way from Bath to the

Chefapcak Bay, without interruption ; and in the fall

ofthe year there is generally water fufficient for canoes

from Bath downwards ; but owing to the great drought

that prevailed through every part of the country this

year, the depth of water in the creek was found in-

Uifficient to float even a canoe of the fmalleft lizc.

Had it been practicable, it was our intention to have

proceeded from Bath by water; but finding that it

was not, we once more fct off on foot, and purfued

our way along the banks of the river till we came to

a fmalL village of eight or ten houfes, called New-
town, about thirty miles diflant from Bath. Here
we found the dream tolerably deep, and the people

informed us, that excej)ting at one or two narrow
flioals, they wcm'o certain that in every part of it, lower

down, there was fufficient water for canoes ; accord-

ingly, determined to be our own watermen, being

five in number including our fervants, we purchafed

a couple of canoes from two farmers, who lived on
the banks of the river, and having lafhed them to-

gether, in order to render them more fleady and
lafe, we put our baggage on board, and boldly em-
barked.

It was about three o'clock on a remarkably clear

though cold afternoon that we left the village, and
the current being ftrong, we hoped to be able to

reach before night a tavern, fituatcd, as we were
told, on the bank of the river, about fix miles below
Newtown. For the firft two miles we got on ex-

tremely well ; but beyond this the river proving to

be much fhallower than we had bqen led to believe,

we found it a matter of the utmoft difficulty to pro-

ceed. Our canoes repeatedly flruck upon theflioals,

and fo much time was confumed in fetting them
again free^. that before we had accomplifhed more

than

vS'.V
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than two thirds of our voyage the day doled. An
night advanced a very fenlihlc ehange was oblervablc

in the weather ; a heavy fliower of hail came pour-

ing down, and, involved in thiek darknefs, whilft

the moon was ohleured by a rloiid, our canoes were
drifted by the cm-rent, to which, being unable to fee

our way, we had eonligncd them, on a bank in the

middle of the river. In endeavouring to extricate

curfelvcs we unfortuniitcly, owing to the darknefs,

took a wrong direction, and at the end of a few

minutes found our canoes l"o lirmly wedged in the

gravel that it was impoflible to move them. Nothing
now remained to be done but for every one of us lo

jump into the water, and to put his ihouider to the

canoes. This we accordingly did, and having pre-

vioufly unlalhed, in order to render them more
manageable, we in a Ihorttime contrivcfl to haul one
of them into deep water ; here, however, the ra-

pidity of the current was fo great, that not vithliand-

ing all our endeavours to the contrary, the canoe was
forcibly fwcpt away from us, v and in the attempt to

hold it faft we had the misfortune to fee it nearly

filled with water.

Deprived thus ofone of our canoes, and of a great

part of our baggage in it, which, for ought we knew,

was irrecoverably loll, we '.letermincd to proceed

more cautioully with the remaining one ; having re-

turned, therefore, to the bank, we carried every

thing that was in the canoe on our flioulders to the

fliore, which was about forty yards diltant ; no very

eafy or agreeable tallc, as the water reached up to

our waifts, and the current was fo ftrong that it was

with the utmoll difficulty wc could keep our feet.

The canoe being emptied, we brought it, as nearly as

we could guefs, to the fpot where the other one had
been fwept away from us, and one of the party then

getting into it with a paddle, we committed it, pur-

suant to his defire, to the tlream, hoping that it

would be carried ck)\VD after the other, anc^that thus

wc
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\vc Hioultl Ijc able to recover both it and the things

wliich it contained. In a few fcconds tlic lireani

carried the canoe out of* our fight, for the nioon Ihone

but faintly through the clouds, and being all of us

totally unacijuainted with the river, we could not but

feel fonie concern for the perfonal fafety of our com-
panion. Before manv minutes, however, v.rre elajifcd,

we had the fatisfaetion of hearing liis voice at a dif-

t.'ince, and having ri; .de the bcft of our way along

the ibore to the fjjot from whence the found pro-

ceeded, wc had the fatisfadtion to find that he had
been carried in fafety clofe befide the canoe which
had been loft ; we were not a little pleafed alfo at

finding our portmanteaus at the bottom of the canoe,

thouu,!) well foaked in water; but lu'ch of our clothes

as wc had taken oif prcp;iratory to going into the

water, together with feveral light articles, were all

loft.

'

It froze fo very hard now, that in a few minutes
our portmanteaus, and fuch of our garments as had
been wetted, were covered with a coat of ice, and
our limbs were quite benumbed, in confequencc of

our having.waded fo often through- the river. De-
firous, however, as wc were, to get to a houfe, we
determined, in tbc firfl: inftance, to dilpofe of our
baggage in a fafc place, left it might be pillaged. A
deep hollow that appeared under fome fallen trees

feemed well adapted for the purpole, and having

llovvcd it there, and covered it with leaves, we ad-

vanced forward. There were no traces whatfoever of
a path in the woods where we landed, and for up-
wards of a u)ilo we had to force our way through the

buOics along the bunks of the river; but at the end
of that dilinnce we hit upon one, which in a thort

tin)e brought us to a mifeiable little log houfe. At
this houle no accommodation whatfoever was to be
liad, but we were told, that if wc followed the path

through the woods for about a mile farther, we (hould

come to a waggon roaJ, upon which we iTiuuld find

L
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another houlc, where
;

i)l'al)Iy \vc might gain ar!-

mittuncc. Wc reached this houfe according to the

diredlions wc had received ; wc readily gained ail-

inittance into it, and the bhizc of an iinmenfc wood
iire, piled half way up the chimney, foon made u^

amends for what wc had fuffcrcd from the inclcmcnry

of the weather. The coldncfsof the air, together with

the fatigue which we had gone through in the courfc

of the day, had by this time given a keen edge to

. our appetites ; no fooncr therefore had we warmed
ourfclvcs than we began to make enquiries about

\Vhat we could get to fatisfy the calls of hunger; but

had we alkcd for a tlicop or an ox for flipper at an iim

in England, the man of the houfe could not, I verily

believe, have been more amazed than was our Ame-
rican landlord 'at thcfe enquiries :

" The women were
** in bed"—" He knew not where to fmd the«kcys"—" He did not believe there was any thing in the
** pantry"—**' Provifions were very fcarcc in the coun-
" try" " If he gave us any there would not be
" enough for the family in the morning"—Such were

his anfwers to us. However we plied him fo clofcly,

and gave him fuch a pitiable description of our fuf-

ferings, that at length he was moved ; the keys were

found, the pantry opened, and to fatisfy the hunger

of tive Imngry young men, two little flour cakes,

Icarccly as big as a man's hand each, and about a

pint and a half of milk, were brought forth. He
vowed he could give us nothing more ; his wife

would never pardon him if he did not leave enough

for their breakfalts in the morning ; obliged therefore

to remain fatisfied, we eat our little pittance, and

then laid ourfelves down to reft on our Ikins, which

we had brought with us on our (boulders.

In the morning we found that the man had really

made an accurate report of the ftate of his pantry.

There was barely enough in it for the family, and

unable to get a fingle morfel to eat, we fetout for the

little houfe where we had firft ftoppcd the preceding

night,
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hlght, which was the only one within two or three

miles, llierc hoping to find the inhabitants better pro-

vided for : not a bit of bread however was to be had

here ; but the woman of the houfe told us,that(lie had

louie Indian corn meal, and that if we could wait for

an hour or two (he would bake a loaf for us. This

was mod grateful intelligence : we only begged of

her to make it large enough, and then fct otl' to

ll\irch in the interim lor our canoes and baggage.

At fcvcnd other places, in going down the Sufque-

hannah, we afterwards found an equal fcarcity of

provifions with what Wc did in this neighbourhood*

One morning in particular, after having proceeded

for about four or five miles in our canoe, we flopped

to break fafl ; but nothing eatable was there to be
had at the firll houfe wc went to, except a few po-

tatoes that were roalling before the fire. The people

very cheerfully gave us two or three, and told us at

the fame time, that if we went to fome houfes at the

oppofitc fide of the river we (liould mofl probably

find better fare : we did Co ; but here the inhabitants

were flill more deftitute. On afking them where we
(hould be likely to get any thing to eat, an old wo*
man anfwered, that if wc went to a village about

four miles lower down the river, we (hould find a

houfe, fhe believed, where " t/tej did keep v'i6luah^''

an exprefiion fo remarkable that I could not help

noting it down immediately. Wc reached this houfe,

and finding it well flocked with provifions of every

kind, took care to provide ourfelves, not only with

what we wanted for immediate ufe, but alfo with

what wc might want on a future occafion, in cafe

we came to any place equally deflitute of provifions

as thofe which wc had before flopped at ; a precau-

tion that was far from proving unneceffary.

But to return. We found our canoes and bag-

gage juft as we had left them, and having embarked
once more, we made the befl of our way down to

the houfe where we had befpoke breakfafl, which
L 1 '2 flood
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flood on the banks of the river. The people here

were extremely civil ; they afliltcd us in making
frefli paddles, in lieu of thofc which we had loft the

night before ; and for the trifle which we gave them
above what they alked us for our brcakfafts they were

very thankful, a moll unufual circumftance in the

United States.

After breakfaft we purfued our way for about fcven

miles down the river, but in the courfe of this dif-

tance we were obliged to get into the water more
th^n a dozen different times, I believe, to dmg the

canoes over the (hoals ; in fhort, by the time \vc

arrived at a houfe in the afternoon, we were fo com-
pletely difgufted with our water conveyance, that

had we not been able to procure two men, as we did

in the neighbourhood, to condudl our canoes to the

mouth of Tayoga River, where there was reafon to

imagine that the water would be found deeper, wc
fiiould certainly have left them behind us. The men
fct out at an early hour in the morning, and we pro-

ceeded fome time afterwards on foot along the hanky,

but fo difficult was the navigation, that we reached

Tyoga Point or Lochartzburg, a fmall town built at

the mouth of the river, feveral hours before them.

On arriving at this place, we heard to our difap-

pointment, that the Sufquehannah, although gene-

rally at this feafon of the year navigable for boats

drawing four feet water, was now nearly as low as

the Tyoga River, fo that in many places, particu-

larly at the rapids, there was fcarcely fufficient water

to float a canoe over the fharp rocks with which the

bed of the river abounds; in fine, we were informed

that the channel was now intricate and dangerous,

and that noperfon unacquainted with the river could

attempt to proceed down it without great rifk; wc
found no difficulty, however, in hiring from amongfl

the watermen accuftomed to ply on the river, a man
that was perfedlly well acquainted with it ; and hav-

ing exchanged our two canoes, purfuant to his ad-

, vice,
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vice, for one of a very large fize, capable of hold-

ing us all conveniently, we renewed our voyage.

From Lochartzburg to Wilklbarre, or Wyoming,
fituatcd on the fouth-eafl fide of the Sufquehannah,

the diftance is about ninety miles, and when the

river is full, and the current of courfe ftrong, as is

ufually the ciife in the fall and fpring of the year

you may go down the whole of this diftance in one

day ; but owing to the lownefs of the water we were

no lefs than four days performing the voyage, though
we made the utmoft expedition pofliblc. In many
parts of the river, indeed, we found the current very

rapid; at the Falls of Wyalufing, for inftanee, v/e

were carried down three or four miles in about a

quarter of an hour: but in other places, where the

river was deep, fcarcely any current was perceptible

in it, and we were obliged to work our way with

paddles. The bed of the river abounds with rock

and gravel, and the water is fo tranfparent, that in

many parts, where it muft have been at lead twenty

feet deep, the fmalleft pebble was diftinguidiable at

the bottom. The width of the river varies from fifty

to three hundred yards, and fcarcely any ftream in

America has a more irregular courfe ; in ibme places

it runs in a direction ci.ametrically oppofite to what
it does in others. The country through which this

(the eaftern) branch of the Sufquehaunah palies, is

extremely uneven and rugged ; indeed, from Loc-
hartzburgh till within a fhort diftance of Wilkibarrc,

it is bounded the entire way by fteep mountains
either on the one fide or the other. The mountains
are never to be met with at both ftdes of the fame
part of the river, except it be at jjlaccs where the

river takes a very fudden bend ; but wherever you
perceive a range of mountains on one fide, you are

ilire to find an extenfive plain on the oppofite one ;

rcarcely in any part do the mountains extend for

more than one mile together on the fame fide of the

YivQXf and in many inftances, during the courfe of

L 1 3 one
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one mile, you will perceive more han a dozen dif-

ferent changes of the mountains liom one fide to

the other. It may readily he imagined, from this

defcription of the caftern branch of the Sufque-
hannah, that the fcencry along it muft be very fine;

and, indeed, I think there is no. river in America
that abounds with liich a variety and number of

pic^hirefque views. At every bend the profpe(?t varies,

and there is fcarcely a fpot between Lochartzburg
and Wilkcfbarre wliere the painter would n(;t find a

fubjeiit well worthy of his pencil. The mountains,

covered with bold rocks and woods, afford the fincft

foregrouf*^ imaginable ; the plains, adorned with cul-

tivated fields and patches of wood, and watered by

the noble river, of which you catch a glimpfe here

and there, fill up the middle part of the landfcapc ;

and the blue hills, peeping up at a diflance, termi-

nate the view in the moft pleating manner.

The country bordering upon the Sufquehannah
abounds with deer, and as we paffed down wc met
with numberlefs parties of the country people en-

gaged in driving thefe animals. The deer, on being

purfued in the neighbouring country, immediately

make for tjie river, where men being concealed in

bufhes placed on the flrand, at the part to which it is

expelled they will comv*. down, take the opportunity

of fhooting them as foon as they enter the water,

Should the deer not happen to come near thefe am-
bufhes, the hunters then follow them in canoes : it

feldom happens that they efcape after having once

taken to the water.

Very fine fifh are foupd in every part of thp Suf-

quehannah, and the river is miich frequented by

wild fowl, particularly by the canvafs back duck.

The whole way between Lochartzburg and Wilkef-

barre are fettlemcnts on each fide of the river, at no

great diflance from each other ; there are alto fevcral

fmall towns on the banks of the river. The principal

one is French Town, fituated within a Ihort diltancc

of

1 (
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of the Falls ofWyalufing, on the wcftern (idc of the

river. This town was laid out at the expence of fe-

veral philanthropic perfons in Pcnnfylvania, who en-

tered into a fubfcription for the purpofe, as a place

of retreat for the unfortunate French emigrants who
fled to America. The town contains about fifty log

houfes ; and for the ufe of the inhabitants a con-

iidcrable track of land has been purchafcd adjoining

to it, which has been divided into farms. The
French fettled here feem, however, to have no great

inclination or ability to cultivate the earth, and the

greater part of them have let their lands at a fmall

yearly rent to Americans, and amufe themfelves with

driving deer, filhing, and fowling ; they live entirely

to themfelves ; they hate the Ainericans, and the

Americans in the neighbourhood hate, and accufe"

them of being an id-le (liflipatcd ifet. I'he manners
of the two people are -fo very different tiliat it is im-
4)offible they fhould ever agree.

Wilkelbarre, formerly Wyoming, is the chieftown
of Lucerne county. It isfituated on a plain, bounded
on one tide by the Sufquchannah, and on the other

by sjL range o{ moiTtitains, and contains about one
hundred and fifty vcoden dwelling houl'es, a church,

court houfe, and ga •. i'l was here that the dreadful

niafliicre was comm t^^d, during the American war,

;by the Indians und'Tthe command ofColonel Butler,

which is recon)'"'! in moft j^'the hiftories of the wiir,

and which will ior eve.r remain a blot on the Englifli

annals. Several of the houies in which the unfor-

tunate vidlims retired to defend themfelves, on being

refufed all quarter, are ftiil ftanding, perforated in

every part with balls ; the remains of others that

were fet on fire are alio ilill to be feen, and the in-

habitants will on no account fuffer them to be re-

paired. The Americans are equally tenacious of the

ruins in the neighbourhood or Philadelphia.

It was our intention at firft to have proceeded

4yw;ri the jiver from hence as £'it as Sunburg, or

L 1 1 Har-
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Ilarrifburgh ; but the weather being now fo cold as to

render a water conveyance, efpecially a canoe, where
you are always obliged to fit very ftill, extremely dif-

agreeablc, we determined to crofs the Blue Mountains
to Bethlehem in Pennfylvania, fituated about lixty-

five miles to the fouth-caft of Wilkefbarre ; we ac-

cordingly hired horfes, as we had done on a former

occrllon, to carry our baggage, and proceeded our-

felvt'S on foot. We fet out in the afternoon, the day

after that on which we terminated our voyage, and
before evening crofled the ridge of mountains which
bounds the plain of Wilkeibane. Thcfe mountain^,

which are extremely rugged and ftony, abound with

iron ore and coal ; for the manuficture of the former

fevcral forges have been eftablifticd, but no ufc is

made of the coal, there being plenty of wood as yet

In the country, which is elleemed much more agree-

able fuel. From the top of them you have a very

grand view of the j)lain below, on which ftands the

town of Wilkefbarre, and of the river Sufquehannah,

which may be traced above the town, winding amidft

the hills for a great number of miles,

The country bcvond the mountains is extremely

rough, and but very thinly fettled, of courfe ftill

jnuch wooded. The people, at the few houfes fcat-

tered thiough it, appeared to live much better thr.n

the inhabitants of any other part of the States which

I before palled through. At every houfe whore we
llopj^cd we found abundance of good bread, butter,

tea, coffee, chocolate, and venifon ; and indeed wc
fared fumptuoufly here, in comparifon to what we
bad done tor many weeks preceding.

The woods in many parts of thi- country confided

almoft wholly of hemlock trees, which arc of tlic pine

fpecies, and grow only on poor ground. Many of

them were of an unullially -large lize, and their tops

fo clof'cly matted together, that after having entered

into the depth of the woods you could fee the fky in

but very few places. The brufli wood under thcfe

trccSj
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>, difFercnt from what 1 ever law ellewhcrc, con-

.cd for the moft p;irt of the oleander and of the

Kalmia laurel, whofe deep '^reen ferv'ed to render the

gloom of the woods Oill more foiemn ; indeed they

feemed eoinpletely to anfwer the defeription given by
the poets of the facred groves ; and it were inipof-

fible to enter them without being flruck. with awe.

About twenty miles before you come to Bethle-

hem, in oing thither from Wilkefoarrc, you crofs the

ridge ot Blue Mountains at what is called the Wind
Gap ; how it received that name I never could learn.

This gap is nearly a mile wide, and it exhibits a trc-

mcndouAy wild and rugged fcenc. The road does not

run at the bottom of the gap, but along the c(^\ge of

the fouth mountain, about two thirds of the way up.

Above you on the right, nothing is to be feen but

broken rocks and trees, and on the left you look

down a fteep precipice. The rocks at the bottom of

the precipice have every a{)pearancc, it is faid (for we
did not dcfcend into it) of having been waihed by
water for ;iges ; and from 1 iikce it has been conjec-

tured that this muil have been the original channel

of the River Delaware, which now pafies through the

ridge, at a place about fifteen miles to the north wefi'.

Whether this were the cafe or not it is impoffihle to

determine at this day ; but it is certain, from the ap-

pearance of the country on each tide of the Delav/are,

that a great change has taken place in this quarter,

in confequence of fome vaft inundation.

On the Atlantic fide of the mountains the country

is much lefs rugged than on the oppofite one, and it

is more cleared and much more thicklv lettlcd : the

inhabitants are for the moft part of German extrac-

tion.

Bethlehem is the principal fettlement, in North
America, of the Moravians, or United Brethren. It

is mod: agreeably fituated on a rifmg ground, bounded
on one fide by the Kiver Leheigh, which falls into

the Delaware, and on the other oy a creek, which

has

I >i
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has a very rapid current, and affords excellent feat*

for a great number of n>ills. The town is regularly

laid out, and contains about eighty ilrong built Hone
dwelling houfes and a large church. Three of the

dwelling houfes are very fpacious buildings, and arc

oppropriated refpe61ively to the accommodation of the

unmarried young men of the fociety, of the unmarried
females, and of the widows. In thcfe houfes differ-

ent manufaclt^ures are carried on, and the iniioates of

each arc fubjedl to a difciptine approaching fomewhat
to that of a monafiic inftitution. They eat together in

a reie(^ory ; they Jflcep in dormitories ; they attend

morning and eyeii' ng prayers in the chapel of the

boiifc ; they work for a certain number of hours in

the day ; and they have ftatcd intervals allotted to

them for recreation. They are not fubjed^ed, by the

rules of the foeiety, to perjDctual confinement ; but

they feldom, notwithftanding, go beyond the bounds
of their walks and gardens, except it be occalionally

to vifit their friends in the town.

The Moravians, though they do not enjoin celi-

bacy, yet think it highly meritorious, and the young
perfons of different fexes have but very little in-

tercourfe with each other ; they never enter each

other's houfes, and at church they are obliged to fit

feparate ; it is only in confequence of his having feen

herat adiilancc, perhaps, that a batchetor is induced

to propofe for a young woman in marriage, aod he

is not permitted to offer his propofa!'^> in perfon to the

obje6t of his choice, but merely through the medium
oi the fuperintendant of the female houfe. If from

the report of the elders and wardens of the fociety it

appears to the fuperintendant that he is able to main-

tain a wife, (he then acquaints her protegee with the

offer, and fhould (he confent, they are married im-

mediately, but if fhe do not, the fupcrinte^idant fe^-

le6ts another female from the houfe, whom fhe ima-

gines would be fuitable to the young man, and on
liis approval of her they are as quickly married. Hal^y
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ns thcfc marringes are, they are never known to be
attended with unhappinels ; for beings taught from
their earlicll infancy to keep thole pallions under

controul, which occafion fo much mifchicf amongft
the mafs of mankind ; being inured to regular habits

of indurtry, and to a quiet Ibbcr life ; and being in

their peaceable and retired fettlements out of the

reach of thofe tempt.itions which perfons are expofed

to who launch forth into the bufy world, and who
mingle with the multitude, the parties meet with

nought through life to interrupt their domeftic re*

pofe.

Attached to the young men's and to the young
women's houfes there are boarding fchools for boys

and girl?, under the direction of proper teachers,

which are alfo infpe6led by the elders and wardens of

the fociety. Thefe fchools are in great repute, and
not only the children of Moravians are fent to them,

but alfo thofe of many genteel perlbns of a different

perfualion, refident in Philadelphia, New York, and
other towns in the neighbouring States. The boys
are inflru6led in the I^itin, German, French, and
Englifli languages ; arithmetic, muftc, drawing, &c.

:

the girls are likewife inftrudled in thefe different

languages and fciences, and, in fhort, in every thing

that is ufually taught at a female boarding fchool,

except dancing. When of-a fufficient age to provide

for themfelves, the young women of the fociety are

adniitted into the houle deftined for their accommo-
diition, where embroidery fin'., needle-work, carding,

fpiiining, knitting, &c. Sec. and other works fuitable

tn fi'iuaies, are carried or,. A feparate room is allotted

lor every different bufinefs, and a female, fomewhat
older than the f^fl, prefides in it, to infpe6l the work,

and preferve regularity IrNrrfons are appointed to dil-

pofe of the feveral articles manufactured in the houfc,

and the money which they produce is dillributed

amongft the individuals engaged in man nfac^turing

t|)em^ wbo^ after payhig a certain fum towards the

maintenance
I
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maintenance of the houfe, and a certain fum bcridcs

into the public fund of the fociety, are allowed to keep
the remainder for themfelvcs.

After the boys have finiHied their fchool education,

they are apprenticed to the bufinefs which accords

moll with their inclination. Should this be a bufi-

nefs or trade that is carried on in the young men's
houfe, they at once go there to learn it, but if at the

houfe of an individual in the town, they only board

and lodge at the young men's houfe. If they are in-

clined to agricultural purfuits, they are then put under
the care of one of the farmers of the fociety. The
young men fubfcribe to the fupport of their houfe,

and to the public fund, juft as the young women do ;

the widows do the fame ; and every individual in the

town likewife contributes a fmrill fum weekly to the

general fund of the fociety.

Situated upon the creek, which fkirts the town,

there is a flour mill, a faw mill, an oil mill, a fulling

mill, a mill for grinding bark and dye ftuft', a tan

yard, a currier's yard ; and on the Lchcigh lliver an
extenfive brewery, at which very good malt liquor is

manufadurcd. Thefe mills, &c. belong to the fociety

at large, and the profits ariling from them, the per-

fons feveriilly employed in conducting them being

firU handfomely rewarded for their ferviees, are paid

into the public fund. The lands for fome miles

round the town, which arc highly improved, likewife

belong to the fociety, as does alfp the tavern, and the

profit', arifing from them are difpoled ot in the fame

matiner as thofe arifing from the mills, the perfons

employed in managing the farms, and attending to

the tavern, being nothing more than ftewards or

agents of the fociety, The fund thus raifcd is em-
ployed i.i relieving the diftreflcd brethren of the fo-

ciety in other parts of the world, in forming new fet-

tlements, and in defraying the expcncc of the mil-

fions for the purppfc ofpropagating the gofj)el amongft

the heathens^ '''
'^

' The
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The tavern at Bethlehem is very commodious, and
it is ihe neatell and bed eonducted one, without ex-

ception, that I ever met with in any part of America.

Havin*^ communicated to the hmdiord, on arriving at

it, our with to fee the town and public buildings, he

inuTiediately difpatched a meflenger for one of the

elders, and in lei's than a quarter of an hour, brother

Thomas, a lively frefli coloured little man, of about
fifiy years of age, entered the room : he was drefled

in a plain blue coat and waillcoat, brown corderoy

breeches, and a large round hat ; there was good-
nefs and innocence in his looks, and his manners were

fo open and unconltraincd, that it was impofliblc not

to become familiar with him at once. When we
were ready to fally forth, he placed himfelf between
two of us, and leaning on our arms, and chatting

without ceremony, he conducted us firll to the young
wojnen's houfe. Here Vv'e were fhewn into a neat

parlour, whilft brother Thomas went to afk permiffion

for us to fee the houfe. In a few minutes the fuper-

intcndant herfelf came ; brother Thomas introduced

her to us, and accompanied by them both we vifited

the different apartn^cnts.

The houfe is extenfive, and the parages and (lair*,

cafes are commodious and airy, but the work rooms
are fmall, and to fuch a pitch were they heated by

ftoves, that on entering into them at lirll we could

fcarcely. breathe. The flovcs, which they ufe, are

biiilt in the German Itylc. The tire is inclofed in a

large box or cafe formed of glazed tiles, and the warm
air is thence condu6led, through fines, into limilar

large cafes placed in different parts of the room, by
which means every part is rendered equally warm.
About a dozen females or more, nearly of the fame

age, were Icated at work in each apartment. The en-

trance of flrangers did not interrupt them in the leaft;

they went on with their work, and except the infpec-

trcfs, who never failed politely to rife and fpeak to ns,

they
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they did not even fecm to take any notice ofour being

in the room.

The drcfs of the fi<lr.rhood, though tiot quite uni-

form, is very nearly fb. They wear plain calico^

linen, or IhitF gowns, with aprons, arid clofe tight

lirten caps^ made with a peak in front, and tied lindct'

the chin with a piece of ribband. Pink ribbands arc

faid to be worn as a h idgr by thofe who arc inclined

td marry ; however, I obfervcd that all the unmarried

women wore them, not excepting thofe whofe age

and features fecmed to have excluded Ihem from every

chance of becoming the votaries of flymen.
The dormitory of the female houfe is a very fpa-

cious apartment in the upprr Ilory, which is aired by

a large ventilator in the ceiling. It contains about

fifty boarded betb without tefters, each calculated io

hold one pcrfon. They flecp here during winter

time in tlrj German ftyle, between two feather beds,

to which thefhects and blankets are ditched fall ; in

lummer time the heat is too great here to admit even

of a fingle blanket, v

After having gone through the different apart-

ments of the female houfe, we were conducted by

the luperintendant into a fort of fhop, where different

little articles of fancy work, manufadured by the

fillerhood, are laid out to the bed advantage. It is

always expelled that ftrangers viliting the houfe will

lay out fome trifling fum here ; and this is the only

reward which any member of the fociety experts for

the trouble ofconduding a ftranger throughout every

part of the town. • ^ 't

The houfe of the flfterhood exhibits a pi<5lure of

the utmolt ncatnefs and regularity, as do likewife the

young men's and the widows houfes ; and indeed the

fame may be faid of every private houfe throughout

the town. The mills, brewery, &e. which are built

on the moft approved plans, are alfo kept in the very

jieatell order.

Brother

^^
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Brother Thomas, after having (licwn us the dif-

ferent public buildings and works, next introcUiccd

us into tlie honfes of levcral of the married men,
that were mod dirtiuguifljed for their ingenuity, and
in fome of them, particuhirly at the houfe ot' a cjt-

binet maker, wc were entertained with very curious

pieces of vvorkmanfhip. This cabinet maker brought

us a book of Indian ink and tinted drawings, his.-^wn

performnnccs, which would have been a credi., \o a

perfon ill his fituation in any part of tlic world.

The rn. ifai'tun. in ireneral carried on at Bctli-

Ichem cor^ >)f wooili n and linen cloths, hats, cot-

ton and wt)rlied caps and ftockings, gloves, (liocs,

carpenters, cabinet niiiker*^, and turners work, clocks,

and a few other articles of hardware, &c. Sec.

The church is a plain building of ilone, ndomed
<vith pictures from facred hillory. It is furnilheJ

with a tolerabU; (^rjran, as likevvife arc the chapels of
the young men's and young women's houfcs ; they ac-

company their hynnis, befides, with violoncellos, vio-

lins, flalcs,&c. The whole ibciety attends the church
on a Sunday, and when any one of the fociety dies,

all the remaining members attend his funeral, which
is conducted with great folemnity, though with little

pomp : they never go into mourning tor their de-

parted friends.

Every houfe in the town is fupplied with an abund-
ance of excellent wat<T from a fpring, which is forced

through pipes by means of an hydraulic machine
worked by water, and which is fituated on the banks
of the creek. Some of the houfes are fupplied with

water in every room. The machine is very fimple,

and would eafily raife the water of the fpring, if ne-

cefiary, feveral hundred feet.

The fpring from whence the houfes are fupplied

with water Hands nearly in the center of the town,

and over it, a large Itone with very thick walls, is

eredled. Houfes like this are very common in Ame-
rica ; they arc called fpring houfes, and are built for

the
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*thc purpofe of preferving meat, milk, butter, &c.
during the licats of fuuimcr. This fpring houfe in

Bethlehem is common to the whole town ; a (hdf
or board in it is allotted to each family, and though
there is no watch placed over it, and the door be only

fecurcd by a latch, yet every perfon is certain of find-

ing, when he comes for it, his plate of butter or bowl
of milk, &c. exadlly in the fame flate as when he put

it in.

The Moravians fludy to render their condu6l

flri6lly conformable to the principles of the Chritlian

religion ; but very dificrent notions, notwithftanding,

arc, and, no doubt, will be entertained rcfpedling

fome of their tenets. Every unprejudiced perfon,

however, that bus vifited their fettlements muft ac-

knowledge, that their moral condudt is truly excel-

lent, and isfuch as would, if generally adopted, make
men happy in the extreme. They live together like

members of one large family ; the mod perfedl har-

mony fublifts between them, and they fcem to have

but o^ie wifh at heart, the propagation of the gofpel,

and the good of mankind. They are in general of

a grave turn of mind ; but nothing of that ftiffncfs,

or of that alib6led lingularity, or pride, as I will call

it, prevalent ainongfl; the Ouakcrs, is obfervable in

their manners. W hcrcvcr their focicty has extended

itfelf in America, the mod happy confequcnces have

refulted from it
;
good order and regularity have be-

cotnc confpicuoLis in the behaviour of the people of

the neighbourbcod, and arts and manufa(?lures have

been introduced into the country.

As the whole of the plot of ground, on which
Bethlehem ftands, belongs to the fociety, as well as

the lands for a confidcrablc way round the town, the

Moravians here are not liable to be troubled by in-

truders ; but any perfon that will conform to their

line of conduct will be received into their fociety

with read inefs and cordiality. They appeared to take

the grcatell delight in llicwing us their town, and
every
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every thing belonging to it, and at parting lamented

much that wc could not ftay longer with them, to fee

ftill more of the manners and habits of the ibcietv.

They do not ici'in dclirous of addirt^ to the nuni-

bcr of houfes in Bethlehem ; but whenever there is

an incrcafe of people, they fend them off to anoiher

part of the country, there to form a new fet.tiement.

Since Bethlehem was founded, they have eftabliOied

two other towns in Pennfylvania, Nazareth and Le-
titz. 'J'hc former of thefe ftands at the diftanoc of

about ten miles from Bethlehem, and in coming down
from the Blue Mountains you pafs through it ; it is

about half the fize of Bethlehem, and built much on
the fame plan. Letitz is fituated at a diftancc of

about ten miles from Lancafter.

The country for many miles round Bethlehem is

mod plcafmgly diverlified with rifing grounds; the

foil is rich, and better cultivated than any part of

America I before faw. l/ntil within a few years pad
this neighbourhood has been diftinguifhcd for the fa-

lubrity of its climate, but fevers, chiefly bilious and
intermittent, have increafcd to a very great degree

of late, and, indeed^ not only here, but in many
other parts of Pennfylvania, which have been long

fettled. During the laft autumn, more people dif-

fered from ficknefs in the well cultivated parts of the

country than had ever been remembered. Various

leafons have been affigned for this increafe of fevers

in Pennfylvania, but it appears mod probably to be

owing to the unequal quantities of rain that have

fallen of late years, and to the unprecedented mild-

nefs of the winters.

Bethlehem is vidted during fummer time by great

numbers of people from the neighbouring large

towns, who are led thither by curiodty or pleafure ;

and regularly, twice a week throughout the year, 9

public dage waggon runs between it and Philadel-

phia. We enagaged this carriage to ourfelves, and

M m early
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carly'on the fccond day from that on which we quitted

Bethlehem, reached the capital, after an abfencc of

fomewhat more than five months.
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LETTER XXXVIII.

Leave Philadelphia—Arrive at Neiv York— Vifit Lon^
JJland Dreadful Havoc by the Yellozv Fever

Dutch Inhabitantsfnfpicious of Strarigers—Excellent

Farmers—Number of Inhabitants—Cidture of Corn—hnmenfe Quantities of Groufc and Deer—Lazvs to

protedl than Increafe of thefame Decrenfc of
Beavers—New York agreeable to Strangers—Con-

cluftcn.

MY DEAR SIR, New York, January, 1797.

AFTER having remained a few days at Phila-

delphia, in order to arrange fome matters pre-

paratory to my taking a final leave of that city, I fet

out once more for New York. The month of De-
cember had now arrived ; coniiderable quantities of

fnow had fallen ; and the kcsen winds from the

north-weft had already fpread a thick cruft r( ice

over the Delaware, whofe majeftic ftream is always

the laft in this part of the country to feel the chilly

touch of the hand of winter. The ice, however, was

not yet ftrong enough to fuftain the weight of a ftagc

carriage, neither was it very readily to be broken ; fo

that when we reached the falls of the river, where it

is ufual to crofs in going from Philadelphia to New
York, we had to remain for upwards of two hours,

Ihivering before the bitter blafts, until a pafTage was
opened for the boat, which was to convey us and our

vehicle to the oppofite fide. The crofling of the

Delaware at this place with a wheel carriage, even

when the river is frozen over and the ice fufftciently

thick to bear, is generally a niatler of coniiderable

X • '-* inconvenience
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inconvenience and trouble to travellers, owinc: to the

large irregular mafles of ice formed there, when the

froii firft fets in, by the iinpeluofity of the current,

which breaking away the ilcnder flakes of ice from

the edges, of the banks, gradually drifts them up in

layers over each other ; it is only at this rugged jnirt,

that a wheel carriage can fafely pafs down the banka

of the river.

When the ground is covered with fnow, a fleigh

or fledge is by far the mod cominodions fort of car-

riage to travel in, as neither it ..^.4 the pailengers it

contains are liable to receive any injury whatlbcver

from an overturn, and as, added to Uiis, you may
proceed much fafter and enfuT in it tlian in a carriage

on wheels ; having faid then that there was fnow on
the ground, it will perhaps be a fubject of wonder to

you, that we had not one of thefe fiife and agreeable

carriages to take us to New York ; if fo, I muft in-

form you, that no experienced traveller in the middle

flates fets out on a long journey in a fleigh at the

commencement of winter, as unexpected thaws at

this period now take place very commonly, and fo

rapid- are they, that in the courfe of one morning the

fnow fometimes entirely difappears ; a ferious objecSl

of coniideration in this country, where, if you happen
to be left in the lurch with your fleigh, other car-

riages are not to be had at a moment's warning. In

the prefent inftanee, notwithftanding the intenfe fe-

verity of the cold, and the app'*aranees there were of

its long continuance, yet I had not been eight and
forty hours at New York when every veftige of frofl

was gone, and the air became as mild as in the month
of September.

The fudden change in the weather afforded me an
oppotrunity of feeing, to much greater advantage

thar might have been expc6led at this feafon of the

year, parts of New York and Long Iflands, which
the llortnefs of my flay in this neighbourhood had

M m 1 not
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not permitted mc to vifit in the fnmme.r. After

leaving tlic itnniccHate vicinage of the city, vvhicli

llands at the fouthern extremity of the former of thefe

two iflamis, but little is tobe met with that dcferves

attention ; the foil, indeed, is fertile, and the face of

the country is not unpleafingly diverfified with rifing

grounds; but there is nothing grand in any of the

views which it affords, nor did I obfervc one of the

numerous feats, with which it is overfpread, that was
diftinguiftied either for its elegant neatnefs or the de-

lightfulnefs of its fituation ; none of them will bear

any comparifon with the charming little villas which
adorn the banks of the Schuylkill near Philadelphi;i.

On Long Ifland much more will be found, in a

piciurcfque point of view, to intereft the traveller.

On the weftern fide, in particular, bordering upon
the Narrows, or that eontrat'^ed channel between the

i (lands, through which veflels pafs in failing to New
York from the Atlantic, the country is really romantic.

The ground here is very much broken, and nuniber-

Icfs lara^c mafles ofwood ftill remain franding, through
the villas in which you occafionally catch the moft

delightful ])rofpecls of the diftant hills on Stateu

]fland and the New Jerfey fliore, and of the water,

which is conflantly enlivened by veflels failing to

and fro. :
' •

'J'o an inhabitant of one of the large towns on the

c6aft of America, a country houfe is not merely de-

lirablc as a place of retirement from noife and buftle,

where the owner may indulge his fancy in the con-

templation of rural Icenes, at a feafon when nature is

attired in her moft pleafing garb, but alfo as a fafc

retreat from the dreadful maladies which of late years

have never failed to rage with more or lefs virulence

in thefe places during certain months. When at Phi-

ladelphia the yellow fever committed fuch dreaflful

havoc, fpariijg neither the rich nor the pooij the

Vouni.r nor the a;>:ed, who had the coniidcnccio re-

J :;
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main in the city, or were unable to quit it, fcarcely

a (ingle jnftance occurred of any one of* thole falling

a vi6lim to its baneful influence, who lived but one mile

removed from town, where there was a free circulation

of air, and who at the fame time ftudioufly avoided

all communication with the fiek, or with thofe who
had vifited them ; every perfon therefore at Philadel-

phia, New York, Baltimore, &c. who is fufficiently

wealthy to aftbrd it, has his country habitation in

the neighbourhood of thefe refpeflive places, to which
he may retire in the hot unhealthy feafon of the

year ; but this delightful part of Long Ifland, of

which I have been fpeaking, though it affords fuch

a number of charming (ituations for little villas, is

unfortunately too far removed from New York to be
a convenient place of retreat to men fo deeply en-

gaged in commercial purfuits as are the greater num-
ber of the inhabitants of that city, and it remains al-

mofi: deftitute of houfcs ; whilll another part of tlie

ifland, more conveniently fltntitcd, is crowded with

them, although the face of the country is here fiat

and fandy, devoid of trees, and wholly uninterefiing.

The permanent refidents on Long Ifland are chiefly

of Dutch extraction, and they (ecin to have inherited

all the coldnefs, referve, and covetoufnefs of their

anceftors. It is a common faying in New York, that

a Long Ifland man will conceal himfelf in his houfc

on the approach of a Itranger ; and really the nuni-

bcrlefs inllaneesof fhynefs I met with in the inhabi-

tants feemed to argue, that there was feme truth in

the remark. If you do but alk any limple (jueftion

relative to the neighbouring country, they will eye

you with fufpicion, and evidently flrive to difengage

themfelves from you ; widely different from the Anglo-
Americans, whofe inquifitivenefs in flmilar cireum-

fances would lead them to a thouflmd impertinent

arxl troublefome enquiries, in order to difcover what
yotr bufin^fs was in that place, and how they coul4
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pofphly take any advantage of it. I'licfc Dutchmen
arc in general very excellent farmers ; and fevcral of

them have very cxlcnlive tracks of land under culti-

vation, for the produce of which lliero is a convenient

and ready market at New York. An^ongft them arc

to be found many very wealthy men ; but exce[>t a

fcvv' individuals, they live in a mean, penurious, and

mofi uncon)fort;ible manner. I'he pojndation of the

ifland is eftimatcd at about thirtv-feven thoufand

fouls, of which number near five thoufand are fluves.

It is the wcllcrn jxirt of the iiland which is the beft

inhabited ; a circumftance to be afcribed, not fo much
to the fertility of the foil as its contitruity lo the city

of New York. Here are ibveral confidcrable towns,

as, Flatbuih. Jamaica, Brooklynn, Fiufliing, Utrecht;

the three lirfl-mentioned of which contain each up-

wards of one hutulred houles. Brooklynn, the largcll

of them, is lituatcd juft oppolite to New York, on the

bank of the Eaft River, and forms an agreeable object

from the city.

The foil of Long Ifland is well adapted to the cul-

ture of imall grain and Indian corn ; and the northern

part, which is hilly, is faid to be peculiarly favourable,

to the produdlion of fruit. The celebrated Newtown
pippin, though now to be met with in almoll every

part of the flatc of New York, and good in its kind,

is yet fuppofcd by many perfons to attain a higher

flavour here than in any other part of America.

Of the peculiar foil of the plains that are fitqated

towards the center of this ifland, I have before had

occaflon to fpeak, when defcribing thofc in the weft-

em parts of the ftate of New York. One plain here,

fomewhat different from the reft, is profufely covered

with ftunted oaks and pines: but no grain will grow
upon it, though it has been cleared, and experiments

have been made for that purpofe in many different

places. This one goes under the appellation ofBrul^y

rlain. Immcnfe quantities of groufe and deer are

f(Unc|
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<(>nn(l amidft the biiifhwood, with which it is covered,

nnd which is fo well calculated to iiflord tlicltcr to

thele animals. Laws h;;vc been paflcd, not long

fince, to prevent the w.inton dcfiruc^tion of the deer;

in conrc(]iience of which they arc beginning to in-

rreafc molt rapidly, notwilhllanding Inch great num-
bers arc atiMually killed, as well for the New York
market, as tor the Inppurt of the inhabitants of the

jlland ; indeed it is found that tliey arc now incrcafing

in nioft of the Irltled j)arts of the flates of New
York, where there is fuffieicut uood to harbour

them; whereas in the Indian territories, tl.j dccr^

as well as inoll oiher wild animals, an; becoming
Icarcer every yjar, notwithfranflinci; that tlie number
of Indian hunters is alfo decreafing ; but tliefe

people puri'.;c the l:nnc deflruc'Ttivc lyiiem of hunting,

formerly praelilcd on Long IPjind, killing every

animal they meet, whether young or full grown.

Notwithlhinding the firong injunctions laid upon
them by the Canadian traders to fpare fome few

beavers at each dam, in order to perpetuate the breed,

they dill continue to kill thcfe animals wherever they

find them, fo that they are now entirely banifhed

from places which ufed to abound with, and which
iirc ftill in a ftatc to harbour the i . being far re-

moved from the cultivated parts of ttr country. An
annual deficiency of fifteen thoufjuid has been ob-

fcrved in the number of beaver Ikins brought down
to Montreal, for the laft: few years.

From Long Ifland I returned to this city ; which
the hofpitality and friendly civilities I have experi-

enced, in common with other ftrangers, from its in-

habitants, induce me to rank as the moll agreeable

place I have vifited in the United Slates : nor am I

fmgiilar in this opinion, there being fcarcely any
traveller I have converled with, but what gives it the

fame preference. Whilft I continue in America it

lliair be my place of refidence : but my thoughts are

foleJy
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(blcly bent upon returning to mv native land, now
dearer to me than ever ; and provided that the ice,

which threatens at prcfent to block up the harbour,

docs not cut off our communication with the Atlan-

tic, I (hall fpcedily take my departure from this Con-
tinent, well plcafcd at having fecn as much of it as

I have done ; but I (liall leave it without a figh, and
without entertaining the flighted wifli to revifit it.

V :'. ERRATA.
Page it) Urn z J, for fat read fet.

99 — »3, inCtrt and 3uer ** ctmpUed.**
—— 152 — 9, for 6o» read 6°.

—— 169 — 3, fof tbofi njuhieh reid luhat,

1*4 — 9» for never read not.

14,9 — 6 and 7, read ** two parti, tie old and the nevr

lobicbr- 15* — 6 and 7, for and is read nvbich is,

— — 30, read •• between which and."
a6r ~ 26, for " the French," read *' <*(/? French."

" 314 — 15, read *• Itorehoufes here."
• 397 — a8, nvt meafured."—— 4x3 — iz, for (7r«»<i/i//^ read GreeniilU.
—— 441 — 10, ior expeSled icTiA $ccpe£i. '

—— 415 — la, read ** in the Indian."
—— 455 — 10, for tafefully xtKd fancifully. ;^,—— 530 — 25, fer hunger read appetites.

—— 53 J — 39, for Sunburg read Sunbury,
—... 544 «. 5, for bt read is.
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